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JOURNAL, &c.

SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, BARONET, K.C.IH. LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

P<ROCLADMATION.
UPPER CANADA.

F. B. HEAD.
VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.
To all to whom these Presents shall corne-

GREETING.

WHEREAS it bath pleased Almighty God, to call to His rnercy His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, of blessed memory, by whose decease the Inperial Crown of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland is solely and rightfully come to Us, by the style and title
of "Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,
Defender of the Faith": saving the rights of any issue of His late Majesty King William the
Fourth, which may be born of His late Majesty's Consort; WvVe do therefore, by these Presents,
rnake known and proclaim the same, and do require and command all persons within our Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, to acknowledge all faith and constant obedience to Us, according to
their allegiance: saving the rights aforesaid of any issue of His late Majesty, that may be born
of His late Majesty's Consort.; And We do hereby further command and ordain, that all Magis-
trates and Officers, Civil and Military, within our said Province, shall, in our name, continue to
exercise the duties of their respective offices, until our Royal Pleasure therein be further made
known.

IN TEsTmONY WHEREOF, We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixcd: WITNEsS our trusty and well-beloved
SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, BARONET, K. C. I1. &c. &c. &c. Lieutenant Governor of our
said Province, at Toronto, this second day of August, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-seven, and in the first year of our reign.

F. B. H.
By command of His Excellency.

C. A. HAGERMAN,
Attorney General.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.

Proclamation of the
Demis. uMi late Majesty
King William the Fout.

PR OC L AlM A T I 0N.
UPPER CANADA.

F. B. HEAD.
VICTORIA by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland,

Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c: &c. Proclamation for Pro-

To our ëeloved: ad faithful Legisiative Councillor f ou Province ofUper nada, and a
to our Kh Citizer añdBurgess of our said Provnce; to our Provincial Parliament at
our City of Toronto, on Tuesday, the fifteenth day of August, instant, to be commenced held,
called and elected, and to every of you

GREETING.
-ýýWIEREAS, our P rovica Paaentstandsproropé edto', ~Ted~ tôftehdyH Rnvùiâ Á P ari is re gyý, atf T dtýd

of the sugusih t t ou Cig óToé d
con appear.

NOW KNOW YE, ihat We, takiiorintoourËoyal considerationthe ease an convenience
of our" oving Subects, ave ioug by and the idvce Excutive il
reliee you and each of you of your a teforesaid enonvonand by



SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, BARoNET, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

these presents cnjoining you, and each ofyou, that on Saturday, the twenty-third day of Sep-
tember, now next ensuing, you meet us.in our iProvincial Parliament, at our City of Toronto,
there to take into consideration the state and welfare of our said Province of Upper Canada,
and therein to do as may scern necessary; and hercin fail not.

IN TESTIMONY WirEREoF, We have caused these our Letters to be made'Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed: WITNESS our trusty and we11-beloved
STI FRANCIS BOND HIEAD, BARONET, K. C.11. &c. &c. &c. Lieutenant Governor of our
said Province, at Toronto, this ninth day of August, in the year of our Lord one thousand cight
hundred and thirty-seven, and in the first year of ourreign.

F. B. H.

By Command of His Excellency in -Council.

C. A. IAGERMAN,
Attorney General.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency SiR FRANcIs BoND HEAD, Baronet, K.C.H.
e a &c. &c. &c. Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, dated the Tventieth day

ber, 1,E37. of September, in the vear of our Lord one thousand cight hundred and -tlirty-seven, the

meeting of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, stands further prorogued to
Thursday, the Second day of November, then next ensuing.

Prolimation for Pro- By a furither Proclamation of His Excellency Sit FRANcIs BOND .HEAD, Baronet, K.C.H.
T'ei e "'2' &c. &c. &c. Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, dated the Twenty-sixtli

day of October, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven, the
meeting of the Legislative Council and House of Assenbly, stands further prorogued, to
Tuesday, the Twelfth day of December, thon next ensuing.

PROCLAMATION.

UPPER CANADA.

F. B. IEAD.

Proclamation for calling
the Parfiincfl togetiier
mi Thtirdiny , l t
Decernloer, IS:7,for the
aetual despatcli of public
b usines.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our beloved and faithful Logislative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada,
and to our Knights, Citizens and Burgesses, of our said Province; to our Provincial Parliament
at our City ofToronto, on Tuesday the Twelfth day of December, instant, to be commenced,
held, called and elected, and to every of you.:

GREETINo.

WHEREAS by our Proclamation bearing date the Twenty,-sixth day of October, last,ý
ýve thought fit to prorogue our Provincial Parliament to Tuesday, the Twelfth day of
December, instant, at which time, at our City of Toronto, you were held and constrained
to appear.

NOW KNOW YE, that We taking into our Royal consideration the ease and conve-
nience of our loving Subjects, have thought fit, by and with the advice of our Executive
Council, to relieve you and cach of you of your attendance at the time aforesaid; hercby
convoking, and by these Presents enjoining you and each of you, that on Thursday, the
Tiwenty-first day of December, instant, you meet us in our Provincial Parliament, at our City
of Toronto, FOR TUIE ACTUAL DESPATII OF PUBLIC BUsINEss, there to take into consideration thc
state and welfhare'-of our said Province of Upper Canada, and therein to do as may scem
necessary, and herein fail not.



SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, BARONET, K.C.H. Lieutenant Governor.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF We have caused these our letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed: Witness our trusty and well-beloved
SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, Baronet, K. C. H. &c. &c. &c. Lieutenant Governor of our
said Province, at Toronto, this Eleventh day of December, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-seven, and in the first year of our Reign.

F. B. H.
By Command of His Excellency in Council.

C. A. HAGERMAN,

Attorney General.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.

PRO LAMA T ION.

UPPER CANADA.

F. B. HEAD.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great.Britain and Ireland, raelat!ongrting
ber 1M for the actuelQueen, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our beloved and faithful Legislative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada,
and to our Knights, Citizens and Burgesses, of our said Province; to our Provincial Parliament
at our City of Toronto, on Thursday the Twenty-first day of December, instant, to be com-
menced, held, called and elected, and to every of you:

GREETING.

WHEREAS by our Proclamation bearing date the Eleventh day of December, instant,
we thought fit to prorogue our Provincial Parliament to Thursday, the Twenty-first day of
December, instant, at which time, at our City of Toronto, you were held and constrained
to appear.

NOW KNOW YE, that We taking into our Royal consideration the ease and conve-
nience of our loving Subjects, have thought fit, by and with the advice of our Executive
Counci], to reliève you and each of you of your attendance at the tine, aforesaid, ereby
convoking, and by these Presents enjoining you and each of you, that on Thursday, the
T wenty-eighth day of December, instant, you meet us in our Provincial Parliament, at our City
of Toronto, FOR THE ACTUAL DESPATCH OF PUBLIC BUSINESs, there to take into consideration the
state and welf'aie of ou said Province of Upper Canada, and therein to do as may seem
necessary, and herein fail not.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have causcl these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed: WITNESS. our trusty and well-beloved
SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, BARONET, K.,C.H. &c. &c. &c. Lieutenant Governor of our
said Province, at Toronto, this Nineteenth day of December, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand'eight hundred and thirty-seven, and in thefrste yarofour reign.

F. B.H.
T~ i~f - ~1 P1T~ *~*~¶¶ j*~< *1

Jy .om aman.oi ills .Exceency in 'Uouncil.

C. A. HAGERMAN,

D.CAMBRON,<





LEGISLATIVE COUINCIL.

UPPER CANADA.

TiIURsDAY 28th DECEMBER, 1837.

Tins being the day appointed for the meeting of the Provincial Legislature, at eleven of
of the clock, A. M.

The House met. liu.e moet.

The oath prescribed by the Statute, 31 Geo. 3. Chap. 31. was taken and subscribed at Onth rtescibedbyiaw

the table, in the presence of Grant Powell, Esquire, one of the Commissioners na'ted for that Di-"bers prose°t.

purpose, by the following Members, who took their Seats, viz.:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.. Ti.e Honorable Messrs. ALLAN,
The Honorable Messrs. DICKSON, " & GORDON,

CROOKSHANK, 4l 8 McDONELL,
7l Hon. S Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK,46 6 EMSLEY,
Te, Honorable Messrs. WELLS,66 6 BALDWIN,

& d CAMERON, té "&JOHN KIRBY,
MARKLAND,6 "4 MACAJLAY.

66 46DUNN,

Then the T aouse formed.bformL.

f-is Excellcncy the Lieutenant Gavernor being scatcd on the Throne, His Honor the Lieutenait Goveraor

Speaker of the Legislative Council cornmandcd the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod ta comnIndsh atendance

inform the Members of the Assembly, that it was His Excellency's pleasure that tbey do forth-
iith attend at the Bar of'this flouse:

Who being corne thereto, the Speaker of this f-louse said,

'Honorable Gentlemen of the Legi.slative Council; and,
Gentlemen of the Hcase of.issembly;

I amn cammanded by, lis Exce1lency, the Lieutenant Governor, ta acquaint you, that , foinmonn

consequence of' a peculiar exigency, the Honorable Allan MacNab, Speaker of the flouse ofr Prawthbed

BALDWIN, -hsen t

Assembly, is unavaidably absent o publie duty, in defence of the Province, and that B ri lure bsencei,o

The te Hus fome. o..h.ronm. Aa.

Excellency will defer declaring the causes for nwhich he thTsummoned this meeting of the .aut.
Provincial Parliament, until'another, Speaker shal be chosen by the oouse of Assembly: mtuis
therefmAre His Excellenln's pleasure thattyhu, Gentlemen ay the Assembly, do forthwith return
t W your Chamber, and do there choose a proper person t be your, Speaker, ta serve during
the absence Ho Mr. MacNb, and that yo; do present him whom you shal have solchosen ta his
Excellency the Lieutenant Govenor, at this Place, immediately after yaur choice shat be
made.

conseuenc of pecliar xigecy, he Hnorabe Alan McNabeSpeaer o theHous ofe

Whereupon the Mem'bersure the Assembly retiredo their Awn Chamber, and havin 
returned ta the Bar of thie fouse: Teyrturnrim aahmoBar

rfee t t HNouée.

MR. RUTTAN said

MAY LT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

The Members of the House of Assembly, in obedience to your command, have proceededB 'u- R

to electa. Speaker;; their choice has fallen upon me.A "

Then the Speaker of this flouse said:

MR. RUrTAN
His Excellecy the Lieutenan Governor commands nme to declare to you, that in full E.n tho.gh

assurance of your integnty, ability an zeal, he entirely approves of the choice which the; î
Assembly has made and does approve and alow you to be their Speaker

Then the Speakeof theAemb said:

M&yrr PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCYo, ,

Having been pleased to approveof he cce h t Mem s of t ouse ofAssen.i
bly'iavemade of me to e ther Speaker r Excelency wil receive my most gratcf'nl



Thursday, 28th December, 1837.

THIRD SESSION THIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 1st VICTORIA.

parliamont.eon.c..a. After which his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was pleased to open the Session by
a gracious Speech to both Houses.

His Excellency retires. The fouse of Assembly having withdrawn, his Excellency was pleased to retire.

Then Prayers were read.

Speaker reports a copy The Honorable the Speaker infornied the House, that he was in possession of a copy of
or HIi$ Excelkncys
Speech. his Excellency's Speech, which lie read, and it was again read (proforma) by the Clerk, and
Same read. is as follows:

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council; and,
Gentlemen of the fouse of Assembly:

The Speech. I have deemed it necessary to convene the Legislature of Upper Canada a few days
earlier than has been customary, for the purpose of communicating with you on the present
state of the Province; but before I draw your attention to this important subject, I cann4ot re-
frain from condoling with you on the loss, which since our last meeting, we have sustained in

the demise of His late Gracious Majesty, King William the Fourth, of blessed memory, whose

parental attachment to the Canadas will, I feel confident, long be remembered by its inhabitants,
with filial gratitude and respect.

The Throne of the British Empire is now adorned by Her Majesty Q.ueen Victoria;
whose youth, education, virtues and sex, endearing her to ber Subjects, claim their loyal pro-
tection and support.

Notwithstanding the prosperity and happiness of this Province, it is with pain I inform
you, that I have suddenly been called upon to suppress a rebellion, which must have appeared
to the Province at large of so extraordinary a character, that it is proper I should advert to its
origin and progress.

Witlh cvery disinclination to revive political differences of opinion, vhich ,must exist in
every frec country, and which no liberal man would ever be desirous to suppress, I will merely
remind vou, that shortly after I arrived in this Province, with instructions froi His late Majesty
to correct whatever grievances might exist, it unavoidably became necessary that I should con-
stitutionally appeal to the sense of the people-I did so, and they Unequivocally supported me.

A few individuals, disappointed at the result, did not scruple to declare, that the people
of Upper Canada had been mistaken in their verdict, which, it was asserted, had been obtained
by improper means.

This second subjcct of discussion I deemed it advisable to bring plainly before the public-
it was accordingly submitted to the consideration of His late Majesty and the Imperial Govern-
ment, the House of Commons, and the House of Assenbly of Upper Canada; and by all these
tribunals the question -was decided against those who, with groundless slander, had assailed
their Government, and who being rapidly deserted by their original supporters, were now re-
duced to a very fev individuals.

Finding that against cool argument they could advance nothing, they desperately deter-
mined to try an appeal to physical strength, the avowed object of whichwas to force Hier
Majesty's Subjects from their allegiance, and to subvert the British Constitution, under the
pretext of reform.

As soon as this conspiracy became known to me, I determined, that for the public good, I
would allow it to work its own cure, but as I felt convinced that that cure would never be
admitted to be perfect if Her Majesty's troops were required. to take any part in the contest,
I cheerfully approved of their leaving the Province, in order that the people of Upper Canada,
in a state of uncontrolled independence, might be allowed another opportunity of uiequivoally

demonstrating whether they would support me or desert me in the determination I h ncd
" to nmintain for them theBritish Constitution inviolate."

Besides parting with the troops, I further resolved to place in the hand of the Civil
portion of the community al the muskets, (about 4000) which the Governmnt had. in store,
and I accordingly delivered them over to the custody of the Mayor, Aldermen and Common-
alty, of the City of Tronto.

Without either aoldiers or-Weapons to enforce my cause, I allowed theleader of the
intended Insurrection al'aIl oppoituity to make his intended experiment-Il froely allowed
him to write hat he ose-s wat he chose, and do what he che-I aovedino



Thursday, 28th- December, 1837.

SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, BARONET, K. C.H. Lieutenant Governor.

assemble his deluded adherents for the purpose of drill-I even allowed them unopposed to
assemble with loaded Fire-arms, and in spite of the remionstrances wlhich, from almost every
District in the Province, I received from the peaceable portion of the Community, I allowed
him to make deliberate preparations for revolt; for I freely confess that I did underrate the
degree of audacity and cruelty which these armed insulters of the Law were prepared, as
events have proved, to exhibit. It did not secm to:me credible, that in the bosom of this peace-
ful Country, where every one was enjoying the protection of equal Laws, and reaping the fruit
of his labours almost undiminiished by taxes, any number of persons could be found willing to
assail the lives, plunder the property of their unoffending fellow Subjects, andto attempt the
destruction of a Government from which they had received nothing but good.

The ultimate object of the conspiracy was veiled under a mysterious secrecy which I had
no desire to penetrate; and relying implicitly on the people, so little did I inquire into it, or
impede it, that I was actually in bed, and aslecp, when I was awakened by a messenger, who
abruptly informed me that a numcrous body of armed rcbels had been congregafedkby their
leader-that the murder of a veteran Officer of distinction, a settler in the Province, had
already been comnnitted-aiid th'at the assailants were vithin an hours march off Toronto.

The long iooked for crisis had now evidently arrived, andaccordingly defenceless and
unarmed, I called upon the Militia of Upper Canada to defend their Government, and then
confidently awaited the result.

With an enthusiasm which it is impossible for me to describe, they instantly obeyed the
summons.

Upwards of 10,000 men immediately marched towards the Capital, and in the depth of a
Canadian winter, with no clothes but those they stood in, without food, and generally speaking
without arns, Reformers as well as Constitutionalists nobly rushed forward to defend: the
revered Constitution of their ancestors, althgiöù thec rebel who bad dared to attack it was
offering to his adherents thrce hundred acres of our 1uid, and the plunder of our Banks

As soon as the people had oiganized themselves, I saw it would be necessa'r to make an
attack; however, fceling.the greatest possible reluctance at the prospct of a sanguinary con-
flict with the deluded Subjects of Her Majesty who were opposcd to me, I despatched to them
tivo of their own party, to tell tienri that before any collision siohuld tale place, I parental1y
called upon them as their Governoßr to avoid the effusion of human biod

The ansyer I1 reciel fron the ebel 1leader vas, that lve Wou only consent that s
demandsshouild be settil by a National convention, aiid that hie woild wait till two o'oock for
my answer.fi avwr. now, to thbs ofr briabile

o t est of my bility, performed thé religious as wellas moral duty which
I owed to the Province, I issued a Proclamation calling upon those who had been seduced to
join in the unnatural rebellion, to return to their duty, in which case, Iinformed them, thatthey
would find the Government of their Queen as indulgent as it was just; and having given them
thisist op nt te diise Illo dtlhbraveMiitiof U prCanda to idad
the resut ùófitria b tte ' àas tliepublic V dit which ü awa nticipate

The rebels dispersed i ail directions surrendered every ere at discreon thoseo
their ad er&who 1 rre n n d t h d Ste f n-se

te whoe -cnspiracyxp ld
In the London District a simla prooo pubh opinion was practically evned To the

df ee ufn re misu1 men own, eir ar rvm on or thear g
permission to assist the oyal Mii c urarm .Captu g tivelea ers wo e they
not oy eive but desert hem-and the air 4b t us Conced ee e

a tou me in need se o p eiei
t ener orers e imme tynssue me announcm er
occasion or te resr cfihta orot' an at the Mtif B u nston,

w E. -er stric mg mac ower Cana ueen', orces.- 4
a c i 1 s thécv iso has en e tôrecor I4concelve at tre

h neve en question mi faor ly ar te a the ydment fr op than t é
h i pperq dia Just ei ht tImora tp e1l4

ponen its nstitution.:-.c o.
j '
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THIRD SESSION THIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, lst VICTORIA.

The triumph bas been that of reason over force-of good laws over anarchy-of bravery,
fidelity and generosity, on the part of the Militia, over murder, arson and robbery, by the
rebels.

Tranquillity had returned to the land-angry passions had subsided-the political atmos-

phere of the Province was becoming health after the storm which had passed over it, when,
I regret to inform you, that the pence of the Province was suddenly invaded from a quarter
fron which Her Majesty's Subjects in this Province had certainly never calculated upon re-
ceiving an attack.

I need not, on this Continent, declare that the Americans are a people with whom the
British Empire, for many years, bas assiduously cultivated the most friendly connection. Our
Goveriment bas looked upon them as its alies-our people have intimately connected them-
selves with their commerce-our capital bas irrigated their land-unlimited credit has been
fraternally extended to tiem, with that unsuspecting confidence which in Ithe civilizei world is
reposed in men of character and truth-we have rejoicd in their success, and we have doue
all that a generous Nation could do, to save tiem from the expense and misery of var. It is
truc, we were once opponents, but the hatchet of war bas long been buried, and I must own I
lad hoped that the spirits of our mutual ancestors were sacredly guarding its tomb!!

Such are the feelings of the British people towards the Americans, and yet I regret to
informn you, that in a moment of profound peace and of professed friendship, a considerable
number of Americans, regardless of the crimes conmitted, as well as of the degraded character
of the man, have sympathized with ihe principal rebel, who bas lately absconded as a criminal
from our land. I regret to inform you, that American Citizens of influence and great wealth
have cone forward to coerce the brave and independent people of Upper Canada, to change
Laws and Institutions which they have lately, by open and almost universaI suffrage, publicly
declared that they prefer.

The Arnerican Press has, to iy astonislment, in many instances advocated this flagrant
act of injustice; and such bas becn the popular excitement, that not only lias a body of Ameri-
cans, headed. by American leaders, within a few days, taken possession of Navy Island, (which
belongs to the British Empire) but a proclamation hasjust bcen issued from this spot, decaring
that the standard of liberty is planted in Canada-that a Provisional Government is established
there-that a reward of five hundred pounds is offered for my apprehension-that three hun-
dred acres of Her Majesty's lands will be freely bestowed by this Provisional Government
upon any volunteer who shall personally assist in invading Our freedom; and it is added, that
"ten millions of these lands, fair and fertile, will speedily be at their disposai, with the other
"vast resources of a country more extensive and ricli in natural treasures than the United
"Kingdom, or old France."

I am informed that Americans from various quarters are hastening from the interior to
join this standard of avowed plunder and revolt-that cannon and armis are publicly proceding
there-and under these circunistances, it becomes my painful duty to inform you, that without
having offered to the United States the smallest provocation, without having entertained the
slightest previous doubt of the sincerity of American alliance, the inhabitants of this Province
may, in a few days, be called upon by me to defend their lives, their properties and their liber
ties, from an attack by American Citizens, which, with no desire ta offend, I must pronounce
to be unparallelled in the history of the world.

Upon the courage and resolution of the Canadian people I place the firmest reliance; and
if this unwarrantable invasion should procecd, I know I shall not in vain require every British
Subject coolly to perform that duty to his country which his own pride, spirit and feelings,
will spontaneously suggest.

The interference ofForeigners in the domestic policy o a f'ree Country s aggresion
whicheno Nation of character can ever submit to endure, (especially where a. band of peol
violating their own laws, Our laws; as well as the sacred obligations"of-national arrtyintd
themselves upon peaceable inhabitants, lawlessly ta advocate by force of arims thepractical
blessings and advantages;of:Republican Institutions, whièh, by their own showing, have at least
ended with them in anarchy and plunder,) and as every country isaatualfotressoit
inhabitants-as every village is a strong Military position-and as every bridgean drafiine an
be advantageously defendced, I mnust own, that deeply as I shouldlament a conflictlof ts natr,
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I entertain no feeling of anxiety for the result. The peaceful inhabitaùits of Upper Canada
will not be left to defend their country alone, for they belong to an Empire which does not
suffer its Subjects to be injured with impunity: and if a national war, which it rests with:the
American Government to avert, should be the unhappy consequence of an intolerant invasion
of our freedom, the civilized world, while it sympathises with our just cause, will view with
feelings of astonishment and abhorrence this attempt of a body of American Citizens treache-
rously to attack and plunder, in a moment of profound peace, their oldest-their most intimateý
-and their most natural ally.

A few days will, I trust, demonstrate that the American Government wants neither the
will nor the power to control its people. If otherwise, the defensive course which the inhabi-
tants of Upper Canada must be called upon to adopt is plain and clear.

In the mean while, however, it is but justice to the American Nation to allow them, not-
withstanding our territory lias been already invaded by their citizens, the opportunity ofnobly
vindicating, as I firmly believe they will, the integrity of their Government and Institutions;
and I have to inform you that with this peaceful object in view, I have oinmnicated with the
Governor of the State of New York, vith whom I have hitherto been on the most friendly
terms, as also with Her Majesty's Minister at Washington; and awaiting their replies, I have
re-inforced the gallant Militia of the frontier, by a strong Corps of Observation, and have made
arrangements for a general call upon the Militia, in case their services should unfortunate]y
be required.

Gentlemen of the House f Assembly:

Ishall direct the public accounts, and the estimate for the ensuing year, to be laid before you.
The ordinary supplies necessary for the public service will, I have no doubt, be granted

and it cannot but be expected that the late.rash attempt to produce confusion in the Province,
will give rise to an increase in the public eipenditure, and create some new claimsupon the
justice and bounty of the Legislature.

You vill, I doubt not, consider the propriety of indemnifying any of the inhabitants of this
Province, who have sustained serious losses fromi the outrageous acts of the insurgents, and of
providing pensions for the very few Subjects of Her Majesty, who may have been disabled by
wounds received in the defence of their laws.

Honorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen:

If you were assembled under ordinary circumstances, there would be several matters
relating to the improvement of the Province, to the general welfare of its inhabitants, and to
the encouragement of immigration, which I should desire to submit to your consideration; but
you will probably agree with me in thinking, that it mnay be prudent to admit of your'speedy
return to your several Districts, by forbearing, as much as possible, to enter at this time upon
the discussion of business which can be properly postponed.

Nothing, perhaps, presses so earnestly for immediate consideration, as the adoption ofsuch
measures as may most-effectually secure the inhabitants ofthis Province against tbe recurrence
of the danger to which they have lately been exposed.

Every one must feel that the people, who at this inclement season forsook their families,
and rushed in thousands to the defence of their independence and their laws, deserve that every
exertion should be made by their Legislature for their future protection ; and having seen the
nisery wvhichthe late violent insurrection against the laws bas inflicted upon many hundreds of

people and their familles, we must feel that humanity requires every reasonable precaution to
be taken, for enabling the Governmentin future to suppress sucheguilty proceeing s thir
earhiest stages. ~--

You are intimately acquainted with the chaer the vishes aÎ,he ntre
fellow SubAects, for whomit is ,your, privilegto lesate: ae elabl ge t
causeso ose evils whihe d ore,ý and ; &an' leave:it' wit conréence our s

easures may appear bs suited-ora mre
for protetug yIv pan roperties o .e aest ocLUe 1 iesagnd uibeuJëîýMjë 'Sâjecw. i

ou*;wil lùotfail also t déote fourî mose seriousconsideraton e means preven 3
or hepelhng suh hostile aggressions upon our territory i'e"peo foa i pw
frontier at this moment'exhibis or we'oweit to ourhonor and itishlnam e
vig ant andfrm at suc risi
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Cominintceetkpoii.uedt 1
il ral ain Adtdre' in
Ulis.-er thercet.

Menticroe compositg malle.

Ilouse Adjourne.

n- m lcet s.

Oath pretcribed by law
adniitrtd b tete flou.
Peter Adanou.

Notice ornclaine ea

Addfressto fi.s Excellecte,
I)rai%.tlg fr certain itbr-
Mîotié,th. ît:reftrtî.i:e te
diei :,0iilîîo f te Cty,
01 iée, litrctkinig out of'
te iattrrectioa.

Houise adjourn,.

lloume mceo.

On motion made and scconded, it was,

Ordered, that a Selcct Committee be appointed to draft an Address to the Lieutenant
Governor, in answer to Ris Excellency's Speech fron the Throne; and,

Ordcred, that the ilonourable Messieurs Markland, Gordon and Macauluy, do compose
the same for that purpose.

On motion madte and seconded, tic House adjourned until to-morrow, at the hour of two
of the clock, P. M.

liniDAV 29th DECEMBER, 1837.

The House mc, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The onourable Messrs. ALLAN,
" CORDON,
" McDONELL,
" BALDWIN,
" JOHN KIRBY,
" MACAULAY.

Prayers werc read.

The Honourable Peter Adamson came to the table, and took and subscribed the Oath
prescribed by the Statute of the 31st George 111. chapter 31st, in the presence of Grant Powell,
Esquire, one of the Commissioners named for that purpose.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

The Honourable Mr. Macaulay gave notice, that lie will, on to-morrow, move that an Address
be presented to is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that he would be pleased
to lay before this House a nominal list of the persons vho came forward on the 5th, Gth and 7th
instant, and voluntarily took up arms in defence of the City of Toronto, and in support of the
Queen's Government; and also a nominal list of all persons above the age of sixteen years,
resident within the City of Toronto, and the Liberties thereof.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at the hour of twelve
of the o'clock, at noon.

SATURDAY, 30th DEcEMBER, 1837.

The House met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
T/te Honourable Mr. DICKSON,

Memnberepreset. The Hon. 8 Ven. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
Tte Honourable Messrs. WELLS,

CAMERON,
MARKLAND,
ALLAN,

Tite Honourable Messrs. GORDON,
B ' McDONELL,

"BALDWIN,
ADAMSON,
JOHN KIRBY,
MACAULAY.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The Honourable and Venerable the Archdeacon of.' York, moved that the Honourable

A Cotnmitteo uppointed Msius e *l4. t
t.inuire tthetat MessieursDickson, Gordon and Macaulay, be appointed a Select Committee,t inuire into
of the province.

the state of the Province, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon;
Which being seconded, the question of concurrence was put, and it was carried in the

affirmative;-and,

Ordered accordingly.

t ftheSelect .The Honourable Mr. Markland, from the Select Committee appàinted to draft an A'ddress
Con mittee appointed to

dfai s ciienayer' tothe.Lieutenant Governor, in answer to His Excellency's Speech from the Throne presented
rm 1hTherorn, ter Report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
Rleai. The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Thle Ionourable JOIN B. ROb'[NSON, SPi.IKER.
*.*"er j""t The Honourable Messrs.D IC KSON,

" &" CILOOKSIIANK,
The lion. % Ven. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
Tte Honourable Messrs. WELLS,

" MARKLAND,
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SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, BARONET, .C.. Leutnant 006e¤07.

The Committee to whom was referred the Speech of His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, at the opening of the present Session, have taken the same into onsideration, and
prepared an Address of thanks to His Excellency, which they beg to present herewith, for the

consideration of your Honourable House.
GEORGE H. MARKLAND,

CHAirMaN.

30th December, 1837.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole presently, to take the said

Address into consideration; and,
The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly. The Addrens committed.

The Honourable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Address, and Reportcd.

recommended the same, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received; and,

Ordered, that the said Address be engrossed, and the saine read a third time on Tuesday
next.

Pursuant to notice, the Honourable Mr. Macaulay moved, as amended, that an Address be Eceenvy

presented to His lExcellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that he would be pleased to " .n!edr .
Inijo, wth refèrence ta

cause to be laid before- his House, a nominal list of the persons resident within the City of tita.defence of tie City
. ý . 1, . - 1 .' - ý i , ;ý ý , ý ý' . - ie on the breaking out of the

Toronto, and Libeities thereof, who came forivard on the fifth, sixth and seventh instant, and insuein

voluntril took up anm for the defence of the City of Toronto, and in support of the Q.ueen's
Governnent, o eah of the said days; and also-a nominallist of ail n1 per ons, frm th age

of sixteen years to sixty, resident witiin the said City, and the liberties diereof which beinga
seconded,

The question of concurrence was put, and itwas carried in the affirmative; and it ýwas, en p t

vOrdered,-that the Hon,5able Messieurs Gordon and McDonl], be appoirted a Commit-

tee to draft and present'the said Address to His Excelency. -

The Honourable Mr. Gordon gave notice, that on Monday next he would iove, that the r t
srcsin nisswer ta Ilis.

Address to the Lieutenant Governor, in answer to His Excellèncy's Speech from the Throne,. xcelncyaSpeech""" °
- . eraiThrone a thirdt iRe

be read a third tirne that day, nd that the order of this day for a tirdre'ding of the said oTesd

Address on Tuesday next" be rescindeda 2 
Le rend a .hird tieon>
l ondanex

On motion made and. seconded the flous adjourned until Monday next, at the hour of u .. Adjou

eleven of the cock, A. M.

MoNDY, 1st JANUARY, 1838.

The House met >ursuant to adjouinment.

PRESENT:

TThe Honourable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER TThe Honourab1e Me8rs. ALLAN,
The Hon a be Ar. DICICSON, . GRDON,

The 'Hon. en. T/e ARCHDEACON OF YORK, " " McDONELL
TheHonourablMes. WELLS " BALDWIN,

CAMERON, " " ADAMSON,

The Minùteso Shi d aytd astwere rea

Pursuant to ntce as moveht eLieutenant overn
o6H Ià S cèfllnsSeeeh fi iii the Thronee a ti tiehis

ëhe question of' concurrencewasput, and it was carrie n t rmatve
rread thirdmetaccord1 and, ass

Wheeupo ii th e,',sai d Ad d ei ê a't« d .

-Ws.

noume mas

M1eubcrs presse.
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To His Excellency Sii Fnu c1s O13ND HEAD, J3aronet, Knigtl Commander of the Royal Hano-
verian Guelphic Order, Knight ofthe rassian Mifilitary Order of l1ferit, Lieutenant Governor
of the Province of UpJ7er Canada, &.ýc. c.

The Addre,. MAY IT PLEAsE YoUR EXCELLENCY :

Wc, lier Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council of Upper Canada,
in Provincial Parliament assembld, bcg leave to return our respectful thanlks for your Excel-
lency's Speech from the Throne.

On this first occasion of our assembling since the demise of -lis late Majesty, of blessed
mnenory, we cannot forbear expressing our participation in those feelings with which the
recollection of His reign will long be cherished froi the mild benignity of His disposition
and His earnest desire to secure the peace and promote the happiness of His Subjects. We
unite -with Your Excellency in oilering our humble but hearty congratulations upon the acces-
sion of Her present Majesty QUELeN VICTOIIA, to whom, we carnestly pray, that the blessing
of Divine favour may be extendcd, through a long, glorious, and happy reign.

It nay scem an inauspicious commencement of Her Majesty's rule over Her Provinces of
Canada, that the standard of rebellion has beenî rccently, for the first tim, unfurled in them;
but we humbly trust, that a vise over-ruling Providence, which orders all things for good,
will make even the miscries of these unnatural and hopcless contests productive of lasting
advantage to these Colonies, by increasing the security of our fre institutions.

The promptness with whchl an apparently formidable insurrection in Lower Canada ias
been suppressed by Lieutenant Gcncral Sir John Colborne, with the gallant Troops and
Volunteers under his colmnand, and the iustant and complete dispersion of the insurgents in
this Province, by Your Excellency and the gallant Militia, caniot but afford to the Quecn's
loyal Subjects in the Colonies the most encouraging hope, that tranquillity is about to succced
to a long period ofunreasonable and injurious agitation.

If there were Countries on the Globe ln which rational liberty was enjoyed in its fullest
extent-in which the laws wcre impartially administered-property protected-and the fruits
of industry, ahnost undiminished by public burdens, reaped in security-the Provinces of
Canada contained a population which, before these unhappy tumults, possessed those
blessings.

But in all communities there are individails who labour only to produce disorder; and it
is not extraordinarv that there have beenî fbund in both these Colonies some fcw men of bad
passions, or perverted understandings, vho, instead of enjoying vith grateful hearts the goori so
bountifully spread before them, have made it the base employment of tleir lives to alienate the
afections of a happy people fron a just and indulgent Government, and to produce jealousies,
discord and violence, where nothing but peace, contentient and thankfulness, should have
reigned.

But it is, nevertheless, cxtraordinary that in either Colony any considerable impression
should have been niade upon the pcople by efforts so manifestly wicked and unjust; and it
seens as if tie dispensations of Divine Providence required that the mniserable consequences
of ain unnatural, causeless and desperate rebellion, against a powerful and just Governmnent,
should bc actually fet by the people of these favoured Provinces, in order tlhat those who had
been so long deluded might at length sec their own folly, and the wickedness and ingratitude
of their leaders, in thdir strongest light.

We earnestly trust that the afflicting lessons which have been thus afforded may lead to
lasting good. To the number ofrmisguided persons vlho have submitted thenselves to the lavs,
and acknowledged their crime, it must be evident how grossly they have been deceived; they
find their leaders flying from ithe just vengeance of insulted laws,ý and leaving theii--infatuated
follovers to the mercy of a Government which they had ungratefully'endeavoured to destroy;
and vhen they consider for what olject they.have exposed themselves and their families to
ruin-guiltily assailed the lives of their fellow Subjects-and violatcd their oaths of fidelity to a
just and mild Government, they cannot but perceive, that having n1o vrongs to complain of,
they have, without exéuse, allowed themselves to be made the instruments of gratifming the
malice, or promoting the ambition of a fev unprincipled men.

We canniot alide to the late vicked insurrection in this Province, of which Your EKcEl
lency bas describod the origin and progress'.without e pressin our fervent ratitudeto
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Almighty Providence for having preserved Your Excellency, and our loyal felloW Subjets
who surrounded you, fron the dangers with which you were threatened; noir can we forb'ear
most devoutly to acknowledge the signal interposition, displayed by a succession-of' circum-
stances, in favour of the inhabitants of this City, which combined to defeat the atrocious designs
of the insurgents, and to(givc effect to the spirited exertions made in its defence.

We fecl ajust pridc in being inhabitants of a Country, whose Governor could uireservedly
throw himself as Your Excellency did, upon the loyalty and spirit of the people, as the ohly
defence necessary to protect himfrom danger, and as a sufficient suppôrt for the Laws and
Constitution, against the open violence of their declared enemies. Sucli an example, and so
glorious a resuIt, cannot fail to raise the character of Upper Canada in the estimation of her
Sovereign and the British Empire.

This extraordinary attempt to subvert our Government has been attended vith many
beneficial results. It has exposed the gross falsehoods and deceptions to which the leaders
of the insurrection had recourse, in order to delude their followers.-It has sheiwn päinly and
undeniably that the agitation, wlich for many years past lias disturbed the Province âtid
impeded its welfare, had for its object to separate us fror the Parent State, to gratify private
malice aid lavless rapacity, by cruel acts of revenge, and by the plunder of public and private
property.-It bas shewn that the free inhabitants of this Province are loyal, faithf'ul, generous
and brave; for nothing could be More animating and affecting than the ardour and courage
with which ithe several Districts of Uppcr Canada, in the depth of winter, poured forth their
thousands, at a moment's warning, to rally round their Government in the hour of danger, and
to extend their protection to their fellow Subjects, w'hose lives and liberties were threatened.-
It bas taught the abettors of treason, that those who really value their freedom, and are prepared
like mcii to defend it, infinitely out-number those who falsely pretend to be the advocates-of
liberty, but who abuse that sacred naie for the purposes of.faction and guilty ambition.

These lessons, we lainent to say, bave not been unattended with afiiction, bût we are
confident in the hope, that Your Excellendyi and allWho are entrusted with authority,nàdthose
even against whose lives and property the arr- of violence has been iaised, ivilI distinguiish, so
far as may be just, between such as have been the instigators and villing actor sùi this unnatural
rebellion, and those who, by falsehoods and importunity, bae been seduced unhapily to take
part in it-of the latter,. ve are pcrsuaded, the greater number already look vith shaneand
abhorrence upon that guilty conduet which has roused theindignatioi of their coätrythen,
and exposed themnselves to the punislmënt of the offended laws.

We have learnt from Your E xcellency,with concern and astonishment, that the tnqullity
vhich had been soimmediately rcstored to all parts of this Province, bas been interrupted, and
tie services ofour gallant and faitlhful Militia prolonged at this.incleent season,in consequence
of a most extraordinary and unjustifiable invasion of our Niagara frontier b a band of armed
citizens of the United States.

If iii a moment of civil commotion any thing had been van'ting to animate the loyal Subjects
of this Province iii the discarge of their duty to their Governient, the nost powerful motive
would be supplied by the attempt of;a foreignpeople to intrude thenselves upon our soil, and
by their insulting threat to appropriate our lands as a booty to their lawless soldiers. But we
are convinced the Government of the United States will doujustiationiil caracter,
by affording ample reparation forthis flagrant.violation treàties;an yhèn thirne
of reflection;has arrived,-andaknovdge of t hasfnditsbrs
they will look back, not witbout sonme degeof shámeat the credu iitvwith huch tey believed
the most:palpable falsehoods, to the prejudîce o£theGovernment and free people of a riéndly

.,power, d at h e fîetÏfun f e È'ot tdeir,,obvdious ies as'inëii and s
theirconduction th s casion: a wbile remembermg these eflots the ame fvil
discor:din a remxot' portion o0' ierM Ihesy dnmons, they wl to ai1 to recal to mmd th e

icotest st,

ývery,.different ,course wbch lGiîéat Brtam usuc henb~eîetyofrdade&s
bei' poweî'ful influencerio a'ti ci ti the inxseres if,,,,çarnese~<a il~aimgt

njtint1enn~loealliance mti eiel wthout. lier-!h;avlng an"Ily:ired,,itee ' e

WVe èeg to be allowed to aisùï our; xe ene i ntir a.res pttýrircîÍN r

on 'itennAmeia
~ ~:~ ~,~4 ~ ~y 4 ~~V4' ,* .'f 1j
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aggressions of a portion of their people, and for placing onthe Niagara frontier a strong defen-
sive force, under the comnand of Colonel MacNab, the Speaker of the Assembly, whose ser-
vices there, and in the District of London, at the head of a gallant band of Militia Volunteers,
have been most zealous and efficient.

As wc have not been assembled under ordinary circumstances, but at a period of much
anxiety, we concur im opinion with Your Excellency, that a return to our several Districts, as
soon as the necessary business can be disposed of, would be prudent and satisfactory.

We shall not fail, however, to take into our consideration the adoption of such measures
as will most effectually secure the inhabitants of this Province against the recurrence of the
danger to which they have lately been exposed. Besides the sympathy which we feel for
our fellow Subjects, vho have incurred so rnany dangers and privations in defence of their
independence and laws-whose noble ardour claims the highest admiration, and demands
for theni protection, through the Legislature, from similar evils, we feel that we owe it to the
honour of the British naime, to bc vigilant and firn in adopting measures for repelling all
hostile aggressions upon our territory from any Foreign Power, as well as for preventing
internal dissensions and changes, which would only introduce anarchy and confusion in this
happy Colony.

Comnitteenppointedto Ordered, that a Select Committce be appointed to wait upon the Lieutenant Governor,
know when thelIlouse

be receivedwith to know when His Excellency would be pleased to receive this House with their Address;
and,

enbers composingt. Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Baldwin and Macaulay, do compose the same
for that purpose.

"rîllc" flingfie r The 1-lonourable Mr. Gordon, reported the draft of an Address to IHis Excellency the
craninforiion , w itli Letnn oeno,4 h1f-f

rfrnce the dee Lieutenant Governor, in pursuance of the resolution of Saturday.
ofth! City on the break-
ing out oftheinsurrection. Ordered, that the Report bc received.
rcported.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the saine be nowï referred to a Committee of the whole House; and,

Committed. The House was then put into a Committee of the whole on the same accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Markland took the Chair.

flouse "-es. After some tinie the House resumed.
Rtieiortooft Coin- The Honourable Mr. Baldwin, from the Select Committee appointed to wait upon the

"i"°iulbc Lieutenant Governor, to know when lis Excellency would be pleased to receive this HouserrceiVed with tteir A

ExcelleeSpeecfro with their Address,in answer to isExcellencys Speech from the Throne at the opening of

the present Session, reported that they had done so, and that His Excellency had appointed a
quarter past twelve of the clock this day for that purpose.

Saine presented. At the hour appointed, the House proceeded ta the Government House with their Address;
and having returned,

eak;;erep erc; E. His Honour the Speaker reported ta the ,House, that His Excellency had been pleased to
Saine read. give an answer thereto, of which he had obtained a copy, which he read; and it was again read

bythe Clerk, as follows:

Honourable Gentlemen:
I have listened with great pleasure to the loyal sentiments which are contained in your

Address; and in the nîame of Her Majesty, I thank you for your cordial co-operation and
support.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjarned.

TUESDAY, 2nd JANUARY, 1838.

The House met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
The Honourable Messrs. CROOKSHANK,

' "~ MARKLAND,
"&ALLAN,-

GORDON,

Prayers ,verc read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

The Honourable Meurs. McDONELL,
" BALDIVIN,

ADAMSON,
MACAULAY.

The Reply.

louse adjournu.

Bouse meet&.

Members present.
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SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, BARO ,K.C. Ë. Lieutenant Governor.

The Honourable Mr. Allan brouglit up the petitionof E. C. Taylor, and others, inliabi- reiniorn.C.

tants of the County of Huron; and also the petition of the Huron Fishery Company; which And oftho liron

were laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, it vas,
Ordered, that the nineteenth Rule of this House be dispensed with, as far as it regards R

moving the following Resolutions:

Resolved-That the thanks of the Legislative Council be presented to the Militia of Upper tan
Canada, for their unshaken fidelity to their Sovereign, and for the courage and alacrity with liii.)Odcan

vhich they have pressed forward to defend their Constitution, and to guard their Country'
from invasion.

Rcsovd-T bat the thanks of the'Legislative Couùncil be pre'sented to Colonel FitzGibbon,
late Adjutant General of Militia, and to the ilonourable Colonel MacNab, Speaker of the, bluse-
of Assembly, for thecir distingyuished services in defence of the irvne

The' said esolutions being read a se'ond time, ande the question of concurrence puton Saniedopted.

eachi, thcy vcreseverally agaeednto byd the .ouse; and it was,
Oiýdcred, that a copy of. .these liesolutions be 'transrnittedbyIlis Honou0-lr the Speakýer

tlirou- icy ealAnd ofitthe Unroi

'Il.Hls ExcellectheLieutenantGovfrort to the AdjutanthoGeneratt
Province.

Ilouse adjourns

Themsaiondeltindseionged ae sendjotimead.teqeto fcnurnepto

WEDNESDAY, 3rd JANUARY, 1838.

The House met, pursuant to adjournment. [ousomect.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JOUN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
The lonourable Mr. CROOKSIIANK,-

The Hon. 4r Ven. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
The Honourable Mesrs. MARKLAND,

ALLAN,

TIe Honourable Mesrs. GORDON,
'i i~McDONELL,

BALDWIN,
ADAMSON,'
MA CAULAY.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

A Deputation from the Cormumons bouse of Assembly, brought up a bill entitled, "An Act iirre-pp .
to authorise the apprehending and detention of persons suspected of Higi Treason,'Misprision b"h;

of Treason and Treasonable Practices"-a'id'also a.Ibill entitled, An Act to reeal art of and seionimen
place nppointmlent partial

amend an Actipassed i the seventh year of His late Majesty's reign entitled, IAn Act to appoint ll°,a"l'"i>

the time and place for holdingthe Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in each of
the several Districts of this Province, and to repeal the several laws now in force for that pur-
pose"-to which they requested the concurrence of this bouse, and then withdrew.

The said buis were then read and it was, R.ad ira ame.

Ordered, ~t t the bill, entitled " An Act to repeal part of and amend n Act gassed in the
seventh year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act to appoint-the 'titne and place for
holding the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in each of the several Districts of
this Province, and t repeal the severallaws now in force for that purpose," be read a second
time to-morrow. , ' ý t .

On notion inade and seconded,it wvasr
Ordered, that the'forty-fourih Rule of thistHoue be dispeused with in sJfar as it regards Ftoart Rai si-.

ïhdapprehndiiii id d 'téntOf_- ligh Treso appreben-.the billentitled"An Act to autkorilea e i n nt ù: o pdrsons suspcted o

igh Treason Misprision of reasonand TreasonablePractices;.and

i Orsdrdton esid 6 t coi un rsnl

The Hài wa norhe odn tecod me a ? aorn een

Ofteresome tun tHouse ritmwas,
:îh a'îîhpXt¶intb"""'oMmittee of th &' ë0rsenty;t,ýtke the sý a i eI

wa hnputinto a C ommittee -ofti 'w,.%holé codnl t~"t.tt''r'

The, Hýlnoùrable rGodn' khChi *Y;:- t ': -¾c. - 't't

à, t, t ' ýt-tC

Tiayloir,

)n Fisiery
hit upl.

of the
wi l;

golutions
1%illitia of
d toCol.
the hlon.
moi~ved.

utisitede

eMonbers present.
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T HIRD SESSION THIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 1st VICTORIA.

fliortetl,nd loenv
aked to itignhi.

Lecavc grstiitotd.

A Meitter enters.

Addre.. in tmIimpC tn I11e

o ieT.lhronu ordued tu bc
'riiîteil.

petition OfT.litter, ani
,,ler.e, trutigt Lup.

I1ouso adjourlls.

llouse mots.

Thc Chairman reported, that the Committce had taken the said bill into consideration,
had made some progrcss therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the Report be rcceived, and leave granted accordingly.
The Honourable iMr:. Wells enters.
On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that three hundred copies of the Address of this IHouse to the Lieutenant

Governor, in answer to His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the present Session, be
printed for the use of Members.

The Honourable Mr. Allan brought up the petition of T. Butler, and others, freeholders
of the Counties of Lincoln anid Haldimand; which iwas laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

TItURSDAY, 4th JANUARY, 1838.

The House mot, piursuant to adjournnent.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JOHN . ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
The Honourable Messrs.DICKSON,

" CAMERON,
" NARKLAND,
" CORDON,

Thie Ilonosrable Meurs. McDONELL.
"4 "éBALDWIN,
"6 "4ADAMSON,
"4 "6MIACAULAY.

lligtm Treeoin ppretipn.
Ai bill, re-coniited.

Reporteti.

A Member enters.

Adopted.

Quarter Sesionstimn and
place appointmnent partial
rt.,efl bill, rend iccond
tite.

Petit ionsnfE.C. Taylor,
and others;

Andicf the uron Fishery
Compnuy, rend.

loeuse Adjourni.

11ouse mecta.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Committee of the whole

upon the billentitled, "An Act to authorise the apprehending and detention of persons suspected
of High Treason, Misprision of Treason and Treasonable Practices."

The Ilonourable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time the Iouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bil, and recom-

mended the same, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
The Honourable Mr. Crookshank enters.
Ordered, that the Report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to repeal part of and amend an

Act passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act to appoint the time
and place for holding the Court of General Q.uarter Sessions of the Peace in each of the several
Districts of this Province, and to repeal the several laws now in force for that purpose," was-
read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petitiori of E. C. Taylor, and others, inhabitants of
the County of Huron, praying that salt may be imported from the United States into this Pro-
vince, free of duty; and also the petition of the Huron Fishery Company, praying for an Act of
incorporation, and a grant of certain Islands, together with protection against intruders in the
use of their Fishery, were severally read.

On motion made and seconded,the fHouse adjourned.

FRIDAY, 5th JANUARY, 1838.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JOHN B.ý ROBINSON, SPEAKER.

The Honourable Messrs.DICKSON,
" CAMERON,

MARKLAND,
"g "g ALLAN,

Prayers wvere read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

The Honouràble Messrs. GORDON
BALDWIN,
ADAMSON,
JOHN'KIRBY,
"MACAULAY.

.Nlmebrs present.

blembers present.
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Friday, 5th Januiary, 1838.

SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, BARONET, K.C.HI. Lieutenant Governor.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the'billentitled, "An Act to authorise the apprehending
and detention of persons suspected of Hiigli Treason, Misprision of Treason and Treasonable
Practiccs," was read a third time; and it was,

Ordered, that the bill do not now pass; and,
Ordered, that the same be amended as follows:

Press 3-After the fourth clause insert, "And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That forand during the continuance of this Act, in all and every case.in which

application shall be made for Her Majesty's Writ of Habeas Corpus, to any
Court or Cours Judge or Judges within this Province, by any person or
persons who are or.shall be in prison within this Provincc, at or upon the day
on which this Act shall receive the Royal Assent, or afterwa.rds, charged by
any public authority with High Treason, Misprision of High Treason, or
Treasonable Practices, such Writ of Habeas Corpus, if allowed, shaillot be
made returnable in less.thdn thirty days from the time of its being alloived;
and in all and every suchi case and cases, it shal bethe duty of such Court,
or Judge or Judges, and of eachi and every of ther, and they are hereby
required, when and so soon as such application for such writ of Habeas
Corpus shal to tlíem be respcctively made, to give notice and informition
thereof in writing, together vith copies of such application, and of the ffidavit
or affidavits, or other paper writings on whichasch application shal be
founded, to the Governor, Lieutenant Govnoror, orPerson Administering the
Government of this Province for the time being."

On motion made and seconcled, it was,
Ordcred, that the forty-fdurth rule of this House be dispensed with as far as it regards this

bil1, and that the said amendment be engrossed, and the bill, as amended, read a third time this
day.

Mlg i Trenn nprl,cn.lu bill, reaitir ie
but lot pasmed.

A.n modment to the
saine ordered.

Tite amendaient.

Forty-fourti rule dis-
pensed with as regarde
same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Housewas yut into a Committee of the whole upon s c
1 . 1 . ' '1 . 1 .. eplace appointrnent partial

the bill entitled, "An Act to repeal part of and amend an Act passed in the seventh year of His repealbill,comtîitted.

late Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Aét t appoint the time and place for holding the Court of
Geieral Quarter Sessions of the P eace in each of the several Districts of this Province, and to
repeal the several laws now in force for that purpose."

The Honourable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom- Ieported.

mnended the same, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the said bill b read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of.the day, the petition of F. Buter, and others, freehold rs of the retition ofT. Buter, and

c fgl fotherread.
Counties of Lincoln and Haldi'mand, praying for a grant of money for the purpose ofturnpikingt
the roadleading from the Falis of Niagara to Simcoe, on the same terms as the grantmade for
the road from Queenston to Grimsby," was'read.

The Hlonourable Mr. Crookshank enters. Amberenter,.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly, brought up a bil entitled, "An Act ..amend.a

to repeal a ndamend the Registry Laws of this Province, and for other purposes therein-
mentioned"; and also a bill entitled, "AntAct to authorise the erection of theCounty of Huron. is
and certain otherterritory aacet t te District" Lih ti std *° "

the concurrence of thisHouse, andthen.withdrew
The sai&ills were then sëvee ,read; andî wasî,. g tu

Ordrde ateth illentit ýAt torepea and aiend tha R st Laws 1sf is
P rea second time on Monday next

rer t e bill enti An tautose .he erection of te Countof Huron c y
and ce a&n eterrtory ioa ace t oa eparat n e read econ time

to-morrow. 24

-"'P'sunt tdthe'ifth staning ordrthe H ouse was cacllcd .ecaue
ursu~4 :in4o e,, e 4

-11 j ~ 4 4 ~ 4.~' 44444 ~ 4 444 44

4: 4 4444~44444 444 .... .4444.44,.~4.444 4444* 44 "44~~2 ~î
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Saturday, 6tl January, 1838.

THIRD SESSION THIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, lst VICTORIA.

PRESENT:

Thte Honourablc JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
The Honourable Mesrs. DICKSON,

"i "t CROOKSIIANK,
"6 "b CAMERON,
" "46 MARKLAND,
"4 "6 ALLAN,

The ionourable Messrs. GORDON,
" " BALDWIN,
44 "6ADAMSON,
"6 "eJOHN KIRBY,

MACAULAY.

ABSENT:

TuE HON. & VEN. TuE ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
TuE HoNOURAnLE MESSIEURS. WELLS, .... ............

DUNN,...................
"i ci P. ROBINSON,. ........
"9 ciJONES, ..................
"9 ci McDONELL, .........
"g 69 BURNIIAM, ........
"e 49ELMSLEY,...............
"l ci HAILTON, .............

"i "i JAMlES KERBY, ......
'.e" CROOKS,..............

TnE LON. & RIMHT REV. BISHOP McDONELL,.
THE HONOURABLE MESsIEURs GRANT,..................

"c "é NELLES, ............

"i "i STEWART,..............
""i MORRIS,.................

" VANKOUGHNET.......

(Absent.)
(Sick.)
(Absent.)
(Sick.)
(Absent.)
(Absent.)
(Absent.)
(On duty.)
(E xcused.)
(On duty.)
(Absent.)
(Absent.)
(Excused--[infllo l.)

( Do. do.)
(Absent.)
(On duty.)
(Absent.)

Milieia cnMrtialbin, The Honourable the Speaker brought in a bill for authorising the trying of certainfirouglt in.offenders by a Militia General Court Martial.
Read first me. The said bill was then read; and it was,

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
A Meier enters. The Honourable and Venerable the Arclideacon of York enters.

Pursuant to order, the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the apprehcnding and detention
il. thiUIWad of persons suspected of High Treason, Misprision of Treason and Treasonable Practices," was,

as amended, read a third tirne; and,
The question being put whether this bill, as amended, should pass, it was carried in the

afdirmative;
Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendment; and it was,

And sent to tlieiibly Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
House, that the Legislative Council has passed this bill with an amendment, to which they desire
the concurrence of the Commons House of Assenbly.

nlouo adjouru. On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

IIousC mette

SATURDAY, 6th JÂNUARY, 1838.

The louse met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
The Honourable M'éssrs. DICKSON,

CROOKSHANK,
CAMERON,

" MARKLAND,

The ionourable 3fessrs. ALLAN,
" 1 1GORDON,
"9 " ADAMSON,

JOIIN KIRBY,
MACAULAY.

QIlfl rSortions time
and piero ppnintmeInt

1 rialrtpeul Mil, tout!
tIr mine aud pued.

Prayers were read.

The Minutesïof yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act fo repeal part ofandanend

an Act passeci in the seventh year of His late Majestf's reign, entitled,'An- t to ppoi tue
time and place for holding the Court'of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace ineach ofithe
several Districts of this Province, and to repeal the several Laws now in force forthat p
was read a third tine and passed: Y

3minmbcrs prscenl.

ilenilcr, absent.

members preeiL



Monday, 8th' January, 1838

SIR FRANCIS<BOND HEAD BARoNT K H. Lieutenant Governor.

Whereupon. the Speaker signed the Game, and it was, Sao an;

Ordered, that the, Master in Chancery do go down to the. :ssembly, and acquaint thlat AndtheAssembly

House, that the Legislative Council has passed this bill without any amendnent.qf
Pursuant to the order aof the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the erection of

the County. of Huron, and certain other territory adjacent thereto, into a separate District,
was read a second time; and it was,

Ordcred, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, on Monday next, to take
the same into consideration.

Pursuant.to the order of the day, the bill for authiorising-the trying of certain offenders by a
a Militia General Court Martial, was read a second time; and itwas,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next, ta take
the same into consideration.

The Honourable Mr. Baldwvin enters. A n
The Honourable Mr. Baldwin brought up the petition of George Baker, and others, o B

inhabitants of certain Townships in the Bathurst and Ottawa Districts; which was laid on the
table.

On motion made and seconded, the Hlouse adjourned until Monday next. ionajurna.

MONDAY, Sth JAr;URy, 1838.

The louse met, pursuant to adjournment. noue mot..

PRESENT:

Te Ionourable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SpEixRza. The Ionourable Mesars. GORDON,
The Honourable Messrs. DICKSON, " BALDWIN, members presea.

CROOKSHANK, " " ADAMSON,
CAMERON, " " JOHN KIRBY,
ALLAN, " MACAULAY.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of Saturday last were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put intoa Committee of the whole upon nteso.ere..ccain

the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the erection of the County of Huron, and certain other bail.

territory adjacent thereto, into a separate District."
The Honourable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
A message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the Hlouse formed.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up several bills, ta which1 wash ugtnp th

they requested the concurrence of this House; and they returnedthe bil entitled,-" An Act toA tl
authorise the apprehending and detention of persons suspected of High Treason, Misprision T n.t':te"ni.

of Treason, and easasonable Practices," and acquainted this Hanse, that the Commons House AEun *°
of Assembly had acceded to the arnendment znade by the Legislative Council in' and ta the
sanme; and then withdrew.

The Hlouse was then again put into a Committee of the whole upon the bill entitled; « A nAmet..n.ecoa
Act to authorise the erection ofthe COunty of Huron, and certain oter territory adjacent
thereto, into a separate District.

The Ionourable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee hacl taken the said billinto considerŠtion, had a,,,,,.3..r.

made somie.progress therein, and recommended thatit be referred to a Select Committee, wità °'"
powerK to end for ersons andJapers, aid 0port thereon by amendmnent or otherwise.

'Ordered, that therepart bie received;'and, ~ Y
'iaid'i ll

Orddeed,' that the said bi be referred do Select ormmittee, with' power to sen fo
personsand papers and

Ordedthat the' Honuiable Messi urs Baldvin and Macaulay do compose the same s
or that ppo-s

The Honourable Mr. Markland enters. : , Ale

\The Horirable the Spealker, reporte tothe Househat"Deputati fromIn the Com-
os Huse:Asmly had brought up a bl entitl6d, "AnAct to regulate the future erection o n

Golséi71thisProvince"; also a bill entitled,,"An Actato amend the law th respect to teliabi 0ne a su a ,, t, to .ndm.a&bm
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Tuesday, 9th January, 1838.

THIRD SESSION THIRTEENTII PROVINCIAL FARLIAMENT, lst VICTORIA.

1tenifiera 'Vaen pay-
niitaeIrttiii bill;

trialbl;I ad

la arnnla-
ta.,, bll, r.,î,Ith
A-e.nily.

Samo read firamt tne.

blililhjaCourt Mrtatlbillc.rurttdd

Ieprted.

Adople.

ih, read cod ofti

A1111 reflrrreil t a Select

Peito oTorn. Bker

Or 3. beconterand Other.

a or cera e Ma- 
nud vther, brouglit up.

Ihouse adjourus.

-louse flcte.

lity of the legal representatives of Joint Contractors, and of Defendants on Joint Judgments";
also a bil entitlem, "An Act to alter the mode of paying the wages of Members of the fHouse
of Assembly"; also a bill entitled, "An Act to provide for the more effectual and impartial trial
of persons charged with Treasoù and Treasonable Practices comrnitted in tlis Province";
and also a bill entitlcd, "An Act to continue the expiring Laws"; to which thcy requested the
concurrence of this House.

The said bills were then severally read ; and it was,
Ordered, that the same bc read a second time to-norrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas put into a Committee of the whole upon

the bill for authorising the trying of certain Offenders by a Militia General Court Martial.
The Hionourable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After soine time the House resuned.
The Chairnian reported, tbat the Conmittee had gone through the bill, and recomnended

the sane, to the adoption of the Hlouse.
Ordered, that the Report be rcceivcd; and,
Ordercd, that the said bill bc engrossed, and the same read a third time to-norrov.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitledc, "An Act to repeal and amnend the

Registry Laws of this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned," vas read a second
time; and it was,

Ordered, tiat the sanie bc referred to a Select Conmitte, with power to send for persons
and papers, and to report thercon by anendmîent or otherwisc; and,

Ordered, that the Honourable Messicurs Dickson, Caneron, and Markland, do compose
the same l'or that purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of George Baker, and others, inhabitanîts of
certain Townships in the Bathurst and Ottawa Districts, praying to be formed into a new
District, vith Bytown as its capital, was read.

The HIonourable Mr. Allan brought up the petition of the Mayor, and certain Aldermen
and Common Councilmen iof the City of Toronto; which was laid on the table.

The Honourable Mr. Macaulay brouglht up the petition of J. Counter, and others, residehts
of the Town of Kingston; and also the petition of George Manners, anti others, inhabitants of
the District of Newcastle; which were laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

Tr.SDAY, 9th JANUIARY, 1838.

The House met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEtt.
The Honourable Messrs. DICKSON,

CROOKSlHANK,
The lon. ST en. 'he ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,

Tite Honourable Mr. MARKLAND,

The Honourable Messrs. A ,I.AN,
GORDON,.

" , BALDWI[N,
JOHN KIRBY,
'IACAOLAY.

]raycrs werc read.
The Minutes af yesterday %vere read.

Stilitia Cour lartial Pursuant tteorder af the day, the bilLfoi'a ing trying of certain Offenders
bIl, rend third time,
aud pabsed by aMilitia General Court Martial, was read a third time and passed;, and it ws

Titeordered; Orderet, thatte title be, An Ac, topratect the Inhabitanis of this' Province against
l awless agressionts fronu the Subiec1îês of, Foreign- -Comîitri'es at.peace im, erMaes y."

Bill igned; nd Whereupontthe Speakersigned. the bil; and it vas,
Sent to the Assenbly Ordered,tlat.tlcesane' be sent.ta the Cominons House of Assembly,. by ttc Master jir
for concurrence.

Chancery, for.tEe concurrence.of thiat flouse..,
Jigh Tep inpr for A Deputation from tic Comimons flouse ai Assénmbly, brought up abheniit,àA c
ien idenm ficatioribill; Pra yi g persanswhosince iecond ai December, 18

inue o ydinsincusdyerus dofigTeasonread'T.e hàbhë Pâc-
icPrsaninto tthe preio th ay teis rathortrie

byta.tti ruh auiiipGnrlCor atal a ea hr time and4.msil&

etOrnereditatheitplebndealso a bi n d , "An Ac t toprotecttheInhabitantsofthiihectreainin f
Wruht te SAp sdcetihtey.btte practice.of Mitry evolutions anHouexercusessebly, aud tua biltlnorisJsi of tled Ane At

Member prcsent.
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Tuesday, 9th Januèry,,I838.

SIR :FRANCIS BONjD IEAD, ìON KE. L ïét nt Gòi e .

seize and detain Arms, collecêd:or lveitforpurposes dangerous to"the public peace"; to which
they requested the concurrence ofthis House,-and then withdrew.

The said bills wvere then severally read; and it was,
Ordered, that the forty-fturth Rluleof this ouse be dispensed vith, as far as it relates to Forty-ourthruleda-

the billentitled, "An Act for indemnifying persons vho since theSecond ofDècenber1837, have t

acted in apprehending, imprisoning, or detaining in custody, persans susp'cted -of High Trea-
son, or Treasonable Practices, and in thésuppression -of,-unlawful asseibliesnd for other
purposes tlierein mentioned," andthiat the saie b red second tiùixe this day.

Ordered; thiat thé bill entitled iAnAct to prevent të training of'þersoñs ta the use of
Arms, arid to the practico of Military evolutions and exercises, in'd to aùthorise Justices of the
Peace to seize and detain Arm§scollectéd or kept for purposes daiijgerous to the public peace,
be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of thé day, thè bill entitled« "An Act to regulàté thé future erection Gala erectionregulation

of Gaols in this Province"; also the bill entitled, "An Act-t amend thé Law iithrespectt oointcontractra1aw
the liability of the lcgal representatives ofJoiht Contractors, and ofDefendants onJoinàt Judg- emende

ments"; also the bill entitled"AnAct to alter ode of th wages of Menbers ofdo' Me naOb

the House of Assembly"; also the bill entiled, ,'An Act td provide for th' more effectéal and nXaghTre.sonoffenes
trial bill; and

impartial trial of persons charged with Treason ind Treasonable Tractices c'onimitted in thuis
Province"; and also the bill entitled, "An Act to continue the ekpiring Laws," 3vere severlly-Expir Lawscontinuation blread second
read a second tirne; and. it was,t

Ordered, íbat the louse be put into Committees of the whîole tn-morrow, to tàke the
saie into consideration.

Pursuant to order, the bill entitled, "An Act for indemnifying pers 1s vho sinice the Sece d mr son-
ment indemnification bil,

of December, 1837, have acted in app'réhending, iprisning or detaihing in custody, persons'roud second t'me.

suspected of. High Treason, or Treasonable TIPadticés, and in the suàIpression ôf iunlawful
assemblies, and for other purposelthetein méntioned," ivas read a second tine; and it vas,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Comïnitte of the wholé td-rnorow, to take thé sane
into consider-ation.

The Honourable Mr. Baldwin, fromi> thi Select Comñittee o vhorn ias eferr'edthe bil Rortortboseec
. .1 ,,i,; Commllittee uipon District

entitled, "An Act.to authorise the erection of the Courtýof Hùumn,;>aïd-ei-taini other territory ofrluron erection bill,

adjacent thereto, into a separate District," presented th'ir report.r
Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same iwas then read by lth Clerk, as follows: acad.

The Select Conmittec to whiôh wvas referred the bil entitled, "An Act to authOrise tli TheReport.

erection of the County of Huron,a nd certain other tëi rit6iy ädjacéiit therto, intö a separate
District," beg leave to iReport;

That the forms of the louse have been in ail respects complied with, in respect to this
at,1 e. rmà :th'1 t

-Your Committee however observe, that it is intended to include within thenew District
certain portions of tenrveyed territoyoftheCrown, to theotwardof the
County offHuron, and also a township contiguous to Colborne,'called AshfIeld; but.as it is
undertoodthatna towns1îp -..of that name has yet been opened:for setlement, by order of the
Governinent, and the limits of th e intended township of Ashfield havenot ybeen fially
decideci on, your Committee have deemed- it advisable to submit 'ithe propriety of' restrictin
the présent extent of-thenewDistr-ict to the Couintyof Hu-on, andtf leavingthe addition of
a range of townships along its northern boundary to be -made hereafter on the survey and set
tilenent thereof'

Wîth .this view your Committee have repared certaim amenmens ichaccompany

On a comparison o this bi withcts o smilar desciption passed at a recent'Séssion,

your Conmitteea discover.nomaterial di fference betweenthiem

Ail w s unpectfuhlî itte

9, 41P a 8-A. ALDWIN-<;',r ~'- ~ ~ Y 'C
"4 P'l'i. .. ~k

M 4~!~r".., .
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý -V." s ~ r ~ rr ~ ~ ."k r~~ ' ~ '
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Press 1, Linc .- Aftcr IlHuron"' expunge to -"slioiild" in Uine 7.
19.-Expung "anctoesimeforesaid."
22.-Aftecl Huron", cxpun ge the whole to the word "into" in press 2, line 3.

2,"S. -Aftcr "county" expunge to "shah lbe" in lino 9.
Ii.-After "11county" expungce I"or township!'

64 t cc12.-E xpunge "aforesaid."
i C19.-After'CourrainsrtSurroate Court."

ic20.- eeHuron" expungtoona" in lin21.
4, Il 9.-.After Id1-uron" c xpun ge "land township of Ashifield aforcsaid"; after "time"

insert rcitot
Pe 1,i1G.-After "Huron" expunge to "shaol"in line 17.

" r 19-Epug "adtonsi afrsi.

" 5"" .- After Huron" expunge for" in lneo i.
6.-After "county" expunge to "shall" in lino 7.

id ( ci14.-After "lcou nty" expunge to Ilwlicn" in lino 15.
"i"c "i1S.-After "'county" expunge "and township."

6 " 12.-Expunge "and township."
7" " 15.-Expunre "and township roreCsaid."

"9 3, 9" 20.-Expunge " and toxvnstip."
"S, " 19.-Erxpunge "and township of Ashsfield."

9, " 6.-E xpune "and township";hexpungl"ilare" and insertis."
"À 5,"g11.-After "IlHuron" expunge Itogctr ith the aforsaid township ofAsfield"
"i "4 "9612.-Etxpunge "and township as aforesaid."

16.-After "county" expunge "and township."
21.-Expunge "and township of As feld."

710, " 5.-Expunge "and township of Ashfield."
" ""4.-Epnfter "county" cxpuge"and township."
" , " 13.-ftern "acounty" expunge Iand."
"i 9,d " 4.-Expunge "township."

"12 " 14.-Expunge "and township," in two places.
13, " 16.-Expuer "and township."

On motion nade and seconde(, it was,
Ordre, that the Inuse b again put into AComitte of the wdol. presently, to take

the "ast "nentioed bll into further consideration, as aISO th report of th."Select Committee
toereon.

The bill recommi".2Th, "1ouse was thune put intonhComipitten of the wholeaccordingly.
The, HonoUrablexur.Gordon took the Cliai .
A message bin announced the Chairman lefr the Chair, and the -house pformea.

Milia Court t bihe, A Deputation from the Commonsiaouse ofassemly, returned the bill sent down from

TheHosewaetenpu itoatommtte f hewhleacorinly

this House, entitled,."An Act to protect tie Inhabltants of this Province against lawless aggres-
sions from the Subjects of Forcign Countries at peace with Her Majesty," and acquainted the
Legislative Council, that the Commons House of Assembly had passed the same ithout any
amcndment.

The Honourable Mr. Wells enters.
The House was then again put into a Comnittee of the vhole pon the bll entitled "An

billrconnittud. Actto authorise the crection of the County of Huron, and certain other territory adjacent
thereto, into a separate District," as also the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

Ainendincttu reportet The Chairrnan reported, that the Com'mittee had gone through the said bill, and had
iade some amendments thereto, which thîey recommended to the adoption of the Hou e

Ordered, that the Report be received; and,
Rend itime.The said arnendmets ere then read by Clek as follows

The amendmente. Press 1, Line 6.-After "Huron," expunge to ''should" in line 7.
19-Expunge "and township foresaid.

22.-After "Huron" expunge the vhole to the wôrd ito," in press 2 n
2, " 8.-After "county" expunge to "shall be" in lino 9.
" " 11-After "county" expunge "or township."

12.-Expunge "aforesaid."

1
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Press 2. Lirie19.-After " Court" insert "Surrogate Court."
3, 3 20;-After "Huron" expunge to " a" in line 2.
4,>,« 9.-Afte. "Huron" expunge "andtownship ofAshfield aforesai?; after "time"

insert "iL"
16.-After ''"Huron" expunge to "shall"in line, 17.

5, 5.-After "Huron' expunge to "for" in line 6.
" " 6.-After "couinty" expunge. to "shall" in line 7.

14.-After'Icounty" expunge to. "when"in line 15.
18.-After "county" expunge "and tov iship."

6, c" 8.-Expunge "and township.
7, " 5.-Expunge "and township aforesaid."

11.-Expunge "and township." .

"8, " 19.-Expunge "and township of Ashfield."
9, " >6.-Expunge. "and township" expunge "are" and insert "is.

11.-After' "Huron" expunge '"together with'the aforesaid township ofAshfield."
12.-Expunge "and township as aforesaid."

"l "e 16.-After " county" expunge "and township."
21.-Expunge "and township of Ashfield."

10, " 1.-Expunge "and township of Ashfield."
4.-After "coünty" expunge "and township

11, " 3.-After "county" expunge "and."
4.-Expunge "township."

12, " 14.-Expunge "and township," in two places.
13, " 10.-Expunge "and township."

Add to the Bill.-23. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on any future
survey of the Territory lying to the northward of the said county of
y Huron, :one range of townships lying immediately contiguous to the
northerly Boundary of the said-coùnty, shall beattached to, and become
part ofthe said intended new District and, that:at any convenient:time
subsequent to the survey of the said range of townships 'as aforesaid, it
shall and may be lawful to nd forthe Gvernor,' Lietenant ovnor
or Person Administering the Governiment of this Proviide, by and with
the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Executive Councilffor theaffairs
thereof, to divide the 'said new. District into two counties, under such
iames and with such limits as may-be expedient.

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on ,een a

each, they were severally agreed to by the House; and it was,
Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said bill as amended read a third time t-morrow.
The Honourable Mr Macaulay brought up the petition of the Constitutional A tional As soc°,°tu;

of the City of Montreal; which was laid on the table. - brhtup.

On motion made and seconded, the luse adjourned- until to-morrow, at the hour of osead°iourn.

eleven of the lock, A.M.

WEDNESDAY, loth JANUARY, 1838. ï:

The House met, pursuant to adjournment. Route ometi

PRESENT: :

-Th Honourable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The Hononrable Mesrs. McDONELL, .

Th Hooualeass DICKSON, "' " BA LDWIN, ebrpsnt

"'t. CROOKSHANK, " ADAMSON,
ALLAN, " JOHN KIRBY,
GORDON -

rayers were read. Y~~9:~ - r ~~' ~ ~ ,

Th nMutesiof,,yesterday wereread
ePursuant tothe oierjf the d the b 11 entitled "À A aoathorise the erection of n on

thie County of HRuron, and ' certain other tertoryadjcn thereto to a separate District,"
~was, as ame~nded read a third time;and t was %

G É 'ër0 o'rrIn" *,v- ' u
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And referred lbnck to the
same Select Committec.

Gtlots crection regulation
bil, connmitted.

Reported.

Adopted.

Joint Contractors law
aiendiment bill, coin-
tuitted.

A bi lbroult up frein
thetsscmbiv.

Joint Contractorà' law
amîenidmtient hill,
re-coiniitted.

lleportcd.

Adopted.

S p aler reports the
recipt of IDrekille
Roi araadamiization
anenddment bill, from the
Aeneibly.

Ordered, that the same be referred back to the Select Committee to report further thereon.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon

the bill entitled, "An Act to regulate the future erection of Gaols in this Province."
The Honourable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom-

mended the same, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordcred, that the said bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon

the bill entitled, "An Act to amend the Law vith respect to the liability of the legal represen-
tatives of Joint Contractors, and of Defendants on Joint Judgments."

The Honourable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a bill, to which they

requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.
The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole upon the bill entitled, "An

Act to amend the Law with respect to the liability of the legal representatives of Joint Con-
tractors, and of Defendants on Joint Judgments."

The Honourable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recoin-

mended the same, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable the Speaker reported to the House, that a Deputation from the Com-

mons House of Assembly had brought up a bill entitled, "An Act to amend an Act passed in
the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act
to raise a sum of money to Macadamize the Roads leading from Brockville to Saint Francis,
Charleston, Lyndhurst, Beverly and Portland, in the District of Johnstown, and to authorise
the erection of Toll-gates on the said Roads," to which they requested the concurrence of this
House.

Read frst time. The said bil was thon read; and.it was,
Ordered, that the sae be read a second time to-morrow.

cm ngied a- Pursuant to the orler of the day, the fouse was put into a Committee of the whole, uponment alteratiov i,
coiued. the bil entitled, "An Act ta alter the mode of paying the wages of Meinbers of the ouse of

Assembly."
The Ionourable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
AfterA some tine the duse resumed.

Reported, and Icavo The Chairman reportcd that the Committeehad taken the said bill into consideration, hadaRked te rit again.
made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.

A 3leber ntemThe Ilonourable Mr. Macaff1ay enters.
I izh Trensonfe ncPursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was put into a Committee of the whole, upon
trialbillcommitted. the bill entitled, "An Act to provide fordte more effectua and impartial trial of tersons

chargcd with Treason and Treasonable Practices comrnitted in this Province."
The Honourable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.

Amendaient reporte&The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bilc , and had
made some amendsents thereto, hichthey recommended to the adption of the House.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
ead firttimte. 'iThe saiduabendMnts wereathenreadbythe Clerk as follows

The amendments. Press 3, lune 8-Expu.nge "July," andinsert "IlJanüary -+After, «,next,"isrtadro'4.tlié'e
until the ender of thethe nHx ensuiig iSssion of Pmmlittent.h

The said arends nts reasonbacd ecd tie, anithe questionofconcurrence." put onRefd second tiMe, ansH
adopted.mach, they-waere severnts theret ty r the ouase

Ordered, that theyrpobe rceveandanùë.:. h af

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said 1bi, as amend read dathird tme to-
morrow.
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A Depu.tation fron 'the ComnprHis flouse of Assembly, brought up a billentitled, "'An Act Lnd

to extend .the provisions of an Act passed in the.fifty-ninth year of the reign of;His late Majesty fromtheAssembly.

King George the Third, entitled, "4'An Act to repeal an Ordinance of the Province of Quebec,
passed in the twenty-fifth year of His Majestys reign,.entitiled, An Ordinance concerning
Land Surveyors, and the admeasurement of, Lands,' and also to extend theprovisions of an
Act passed in the thirty-eighth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to ascertain and
establish, on a permanent footing, the Boundary Lines of the different Townships in this Pro-
vince, and further to regulate the manner in which lands are hereafter to be siirveyed," to
which they requested the concurrence of this House, andthen withdrew.

The said bill was then read.

A Deputation from the Commons louse of Assembly, brouglit up a bill entitled, "An Act Distrcs ievying regula-

to regulate the costs of, levying distresses for small rents and penalties"; and also a bil entitled,
"An Act to erect certain Townships now forming parts of the Districts of Bathurst, Johnstown ,:of Dalhose

and Ottawa, into a separate District, to be called the District of Dalhousie, and also to form
within the same the ,,Countiesof Lotl ian and Carleton, and for sother purposes therein-
mentioned," to wvhich they requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.

The said bills weré then severally read; and it was, Rend first tinte.

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
The Honourable Messieurs Wells and Cameron, enter. Mcmbera enter.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon ig lua.

the bill entitled, "An Act to continue the expiring Laws."
The Honourable Mr. Gordon.took the Chair.
After some time the Houseresumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill and recoin- neporled.

mended the same, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and, .*Adopted.

Ordered,,,hat the said bill:be read a:third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon

the bill entitled,-,"An Act for indennifying persons who since the second of December, 1837, committed.

have acted in apprehending, imprisoning, or detaining in custody,.persons suspected of High
Treas'on, or Treasonable Practices, and in the suppression of unlawful assemblies, and for
other purposes therein-mentioned."

The Honourable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formned.

,.,A Deputation from the Commons -House, of, Assembly brought.up a bil, to which theyÀl up from

requested the concurrence. of this louse, and-then withdrew.
The House was then again put into a Committee of the vhole, upon the billentitled, "An l Treannimprin-

Actfor, indemnifying persons who since the second of December, 1837, have acted in appre- .ci.
hending,,imprisoning. or, detaining in custody, persons suspected of High Treason, or Trea-
sonable Practices, and in the suppression of unlawful assemblies, and for other purposes therein-
mentioned.

The Hlonourable Mr. Adamson, took the Chair..

After some tine the House resurned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committea hadtaken the said bill into consideration, neportodndaraveaskca

1'. àý1tu ait Bgain.,
had nMade:some;progress therein, and asked leaveto sit, again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the report be received,. andleave granted accordingly. - Leve granted.

The Honourable'the: Speaker reported to the ,House,, that a Deputation froi the Com- ,Se,ee,tse
mons House of Assenbly had broui ght up, a.bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the'establishmeIt. "°Commiuiager"'esabliss-
of.Boards of iBoundary Line C missiones, within-the several Districts'of this Province,": to,. a"em''°

whichthey requestedthe concurrence, of this House.

:Thesaidbill:withen réad';, andit was,.Readfi t,,nsme.

'Ordered.that the samnebe read a second' timne to-morrow. ~
Iursuant9the.rd e'rof thýedaythebil>entit1ed, An A t e te i of Firenar unrnng pre-

erbà t ý o o A cà iop nt e * vention bil, read second
~perso.ns'tothe u oFirearmslanid tothe practce of Military.evoutons and exercises, and tote- æ
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retitionsorthcayor, &e.
o the City «fToronto;

Of J. Counter,wand others;

And otGcorgo anners
aud thers, rçai.

nlouse amouî.

llouse me.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of the Mayor and certain Aldermen and
Common Council-men of the City of Toronto, praying for an Act declaring the validity of
the ensuing Municipal Elections"; also, the petition of J. Counter and others, residents of the
Town of Kingston, praying for an Act of Incorporation, as a Marine Railway Company; and
also, the petition of George Manners and others, inhabitants of the District of Newcastle,
praying for an Act of Incorporation, for the purpose of erecting a Harbour in the Township
of Clarke, to be called the Bond Head Harbour Company; were severally read.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

THURSDAY, 11th JANUARY, 1838.

The House met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SrzÂKa.
The Monourable Meurs. DICKSON,

" CAMERON,
GORDON,

The lonourabl Mesrs. ADAMSON,
"6 " JOHN KIRBY.
"6 "e MACAULAY.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

xpiriLnwscontinu. Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to continue the expiring laws";
rIlois rection regnlatiol also, the bill entitled "An Act to regulate the future erection of Gaols in this Province"; andbul; aliîd,
Joint colitrctrsr Law also, the bill entitled "An Act to amend the law with respect to the liability of the legalanendnent bil,rad tbjrd ,arsetau lyOLbeîgi
i"e asd pasà"t" representatives of Joint Contractors, and of Defendants on Joint Judgments," were severally

read a third time and passed.
Samnciglied; Whereupon the Speaker signed the same.; and it was,
,c"a:dte"eref. Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

flouse, that the Legislative Council has passed thesc bills without any amendment.
iàl bii,amended read Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled "An Act to provide for the more effec-

thirdtimeaidpased. tual and impartial trial of persons charged with Treason, and Treasonable Practices, com-
mitted in this Province," was, as amended, read a third time; and,

The question being put whether this bill, as amended, should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative;

Amendmments signed; Whcreupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was,
And snt totheAssembly Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do.go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
for concrrem e. House, that the Legislative Council bas passed this bill with certain amendments, to which they

desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.
riTrenson ipr;on- Ptirsuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole,

recommitted. upon the bill, entitled, "An Act for indemnifying persons who since the second of December,
1837, have acted in apprehending, imprisoning, or detaining in custody, persons'suspected of
High Treason, or Treasonable Practices, and in the suppression of unlawful assemblies, and
for other purposes therein-mentioned."

The Honourable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and had

made some amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
The said amendnents were then read by the Clerk, as follows:

The amendments. Press. 1, line 1.--After "whereas," expunge the remainder of the Preamble, and insert, "a
late armed Insurrection of certain Subjects of Hier Majesty in this Province,
with intent to subvert the Government, and to plunderand ldestroy the
property of the loyal inhabitants, has been happily subdued, but not until
the Insurgents had committed acts of murderrobberyand aräoi,,addhad
occasionedmuuch alarms fòr the pnce aed eurit f tirnce: n
whereasimmediately bef re, andduring the'shiInsurrectionndinc.n-.
sequence thereof, it bec'ame necessary for Justices of theÑae lis
of the Militia, and, other persons in authority inthisPr'vinc ha forivers

loyal Subjects of Her Majesty, to take ail possible méaures fo ppre-

.einbers preseut.
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bending, securing; detaining and ,bringing to justice, persons charged or
suspected of joiàing in the said Insurrection, or of aiding or abetting the
sane, or of.other Treasonable practices, dangerous to the peace of this
Province, and the security of its Government, and also for thepurpose of
defeating and putting down the said Insurrection, and for maintaining the
peace of this Province, and securing the lives and propertiesof the
inhabitants thereof: And whereas some of such acts may not have been
'strictly legal and forma], but it is nevertheless just and nccessary that the
persons doing or advising the same should be kept harmless and indemnified
against actions at law, or other proceedings with whih th ' ïnight other-
xise be harrassed."

Press 3, line 8.-After "Insurrection," expunge to «shall," in line 12, and insert "and discover-
ing and guardincg against any other. the treasonable proceedings aforesaid- or
for the discovering and bringing to justice the persons concerneditherein;
or for maintaining theli public peace, and the security of IHer Majesty's Sub-
jects in their persons and property; or for supporting theGovernment and
Constitution of this Province against the treasonable practices and proceed-
ings aforesaid."

15.-After "against," expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert "all and
evcry other person and persons."

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on R1tcdsecond ime, and

cach, they were severally agreed to by the Hlouse; andit was,
Ordered, that they bc engrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third time to-

morrow.
The IHonoùrable Mr.tWells enters. A Mcmber

Pursuant to the order of the.day, the House was put into a Cornmittee of the whole, upon ire.nrms training pro-

thc bill entitled, "An Act to prevent the training of persons to the use of Arms, and to the
practice of Military evolutions and execises, a:nd to authoriseJustices of the Peace to seize and
detain Arms collected and kept for purposes dangerous to the public peace."

The Honourable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
A Message being annotnced, the Chairman left the Chair,: and the House formed.
As Doputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up several bills, to whichibrouglit up rrom tho

they requested the concurrence of this House,; and they returned the bill entitled,',An Act to
provido for thé more effectual and impartial trial of persons chargedvith Treason, and Trea- Ame.fldrnttigip rs nTono c cet by ic
sonable practices, committed in this Province," and acquainted this House that the ComnionsAbiI.
Ilouse of Assermbly had acceded:to the amendments made by the Legislative Council in and
to the same; and then. withdrew.

The House was then again ut into a Commnittee of the vhole, upon the bil entitled, pAn

Act to prevent the traiing bf peisons to the use of Arms, and t the practice of 'Military
evolutions and exercises, and to authorise Justices of thé Peace to seize and detainArms col-
lected or kept for purposes dangerous to thetpublic peace."·-

Touaeldssntoodttheiair.m
After some tue.theIouse rdesumedp
The C hairman' re ported, thaï the Codmmnittee -,'had gon e fthroughÉ' the' said bill, and had Amcidsnnts reportod.

made sonie anendnnts thereto, whichtheyrecommended tatheaAdoptiMnmbertenter
Ordcred, thiatlte report bebreceiverh;ot
The said am'endments were ýthen read:bycClerkaàfohlows: ReAdmntt Himgh

Ini thietitle-ýAfter.," the'i,,nsert "unlawýful"1. .. Ts mnncU

In thle bili-ýExpuinge -the eéleventh ýclause,,. - ', a

"The saidamen drents 1x...g readasod.tin e and - concurence ut onlime, .and

'd 'bséc'i4,,ti ei,: n ý'hè'qustionoinecederreoc ,ru1

Fire-ars trainngnpre

eAt erete tsevea e resumetouse;
Thred that re44rle oa thèeuo isensed onithrasgar asithresaidsthi an d ieetrold.-

Ordered, ýthatthlrpt be recived; and,' d,

tiat the said amendments wbengorsse and the rsaidbi as foalosnd :d a td e s da ad ,,«tne.

In the bill-Expungethe eleventh clause

eah, thyowe ralythe ar o theuse;an ix tas, ueptoroh o
Oreeta-h 4hrueo hsHueb isesdwt sfra itreaid ths il,4 rpoerrertsee i.

ni onsiioiseo Assmbly had brught up a bil etitled, "An At postpnth sale f ds eeptofLandTa
Sale ~.~ postponement d

in, arrear foi Tlesad to amnd he La relatie t t sale4of sùch ands als a b
îj-j 4'_''

,7"
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City' Colincil EIections
vddity bill ; nuit
1Alaclincry Safrguard bill,
fron'the Alie"bly.

Rend first thne.

nroclmville ItaIs
ilatiu"mniznîioîn.nend-
aint bill

Distress levying regula-
tion bill;

Ditrct of Dlhouie
crectioli bil; uaid

Bnultîtary Line Commisl-
.iiiulers 4hilmictbill,
rend second îiîuc.

nembers enter.

letieion of lue Constiu.
thonni .Asseci:îioîî fîbo
Ciy ofMoiulreal,
rcîd;

And rererred to the
Select. Comiittee on the
btate of the Irovince.

rirc-.roms training pre-
Vcition bil, s it.à îelded,
rend!third liniec'd
jasocd.

Amendmentsnignea;

And sent tothoAssembly
fur concurrence.

Peti ionsofrwm. Oliver
end lothers;
of'oln .L Cron,
and others; and

Of Ilenry Smith,
and others, brought up.

Bouse Adjourns

nlouse mecen.

entitled, "An Act to remove doubts respecting the validity-,of the late elections for the Alder-
men and Council-men of the City of Toronto"; and also abill entitledI "An Act to protect the
public against injury from Mills, Machinery, &c. and for other purposes therein-mentioned"-
to which they requested the concurrence of this House.

The said bills were then severally read; and it was,
Ordered,.that they be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to amend an Act passed in

the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act
to raise a sum of money to Macadamize the Roads leading from Brockville to Saint Francis,
Charleston, Lyndhurst, Beverley and Portland, in the District of Johnstown, and to authorise
the erection of Toll-gates on the said Roads"; also the bill entitled, "An Act to regulate the
costs of levying distresses for small rents and penalties"; also the bill entitled, "An Act to erect
certain Townships now forming parts of the Districts of Bathurst, Johnstown and Ottawa, into
a separate District, to be called the District of Dalhousie, and also to form. within the same the
Counties of Lothian and Carleton, and for other purposes therein-mentioned"; and also the
bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise the establishment of Boards of Boundary Lino Commis-
sioners, within the several Districts of this Province,"-were severally read a second time; and
it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into Committees of the whole.to-morrow, to take the same
into consideration.

The Honourable Messieurs Allan and Baldwin enter.
Pursuant to the order of the day,;the petition of the Constitutional Association of the City

of Montreal, praying for a re-union of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, was read;
and it was,

Ordered, that the same be referred to the Select Committee appointed to -report upon
the state of the Province.

Pursuant to order, the bill entitled "An Act to prevent the training of persons to the use
of Arms, and to the practice of Military evolutions and exercises, and to authorise Justices of
the Peace to seize and detain Arms collected or kept for purposes dangerous to the public
peace," was, as amended, read a third time; and,

The question being put whetherthis bill, as amended, should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative;

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments; -and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council has passed this bill with certain amendments, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.

The Honourable Mr. Dickson brought up the petition :of William Oliver and others,
inhabitants of the Township of Beverley; and also, the petition of John B. Croan and others,
inhabitants of the District of Talbot; which were laid on the table.

The Honourable Mr. Macaulay brouglit up the petition of Henry Smith, Warden of the
Provincial Penitentiary; which iwas laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

FRIDAY, 12th yANUARY, 1838.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

T/Le Honourable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
The Honourable Messrs. DICKSON,

CAMERON,
ALLAN,

"6 GORDON,

The Honourable Mesars. McDONELL
" BALDWIN,

ADAMSON,
JOIIN KIRBY,
MACAULAY.

,furtbcernmoidment 10
Ditrict of huron rection
ll, relporced byte Select

Coni°ntCe °i °

Prayers were read.

TheMinutes of yesterday wer read.
The Horiourabie Mr. Baldwlin, from the Select Committee to whom was agaiireferred

the bill entitled, "IAn Act.to authorise the erection of he .County of Iiron, and.cetai other
territory adjacent thereto, into a separate District," presented a f'urther aiendientain and to
the same.

3lenbers pree.
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Ordered, that ,the ireport:be:received; -and,
The said further amendment 'vas then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Press. 3, line 24.-Expunge "days:and months.alreadyprovidedor by law n th othe Dis- urier ainiiit

triotstofthis:Province,"'and:insert "on the<dirstTuesday in Jariuary, April,
July and October."

The said amendment being read a second time, ;and the question of concarrence put
thereon,bit iwassagreedítoJby:the Hlouse; ánd it was,'

Ordered, that it be engrossed, and 'the .said:"bill,:as further amended, read a ,third time
to-rnorrow.

A Deputation from the Commons HBouse ;of:Assembly,:brought up a-bill, entitled, "An Act içngstnnftîzîrine

toe:incorporate sundryýpersoisunader the nane of 4le Kingston Marine Railway Company"; n ani

and also a bill entitled,."An Act:to tamend an Act, entitled 'An Act toincorporate the Villages bougtupnt b

ofHdllowell and Picton,:by the nane:'of the Town of Picton, and establish a Police therein,"
te which they requestcd the concurrence of this Hlouse, and then withdrew.

The said bills were then severally read:; and it was, Roud frât tinte.

SOrdered that -the saine be read a second time to-morrow.
Pirsuant to the:orderof the day, the bill"entitled, "An Act ,for indemnifying persons who fligh Tronsoinprisnn-

since ýthe. second of December, 1837, haveacted in :apprehending, imprisoning, or detaining ,

in custody, persons:-suispected'of High:Treason, or Trensonable Eractices, -and in the suppres-
sion of unlawful assemblies, and for other purposes thercin-mentioned," was, as:amended, read
a hird time; and,

Thé question being put whether this bill, as amended, should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative:

.Whereupon the Speakersigned the amendments; and:it was,
-Ordered,'that:the Master in Chancery do go down to ,the Assembly and acquaint that AIBsotethe Aamnibly

House,:ýthat 'the Legislative Council has passed this bill, vith certain :amendments, te which
they desire:the coicurrence of the Commons fHouse of.Assembly.

The .Honourable Mr.Crooksharilcenters.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon frnkvieRc

the bill entitled, "An Act to amend an Act passedin:the seventh 'year of-the reign 'of flis late tbill, counnitted.

Majesty King William the Fourtb, entitled, 'An Act to xaise a:sumof rnoney to:Macadamize
the Roads leading fron Brockville to :Saint Francis, Charleston, Lyndhurst, Beverley and
Portland, ,in;the District of Johnstown, and to authorise the erection of Toll-gates on he said
Roads."

The Honourable Mr. Ciookshank took the Chair.
After some time .the House resumed.
The Chairman-reported that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration, Ienr!ed, nm,.î refurrel

lad made some progresstherein, and :recommended that the same be rieferred 'to a :Select
Committee, to report thereon by amendment or otherwise.

Ordered, that:the.report be received; and,
Ordered.that thesaid bill be ref'erred to aiSelect-Committee, :to report thereon by amend-

ment or otherwise;Tueandrae
Ordered, that,'the ilonourable. Messieurfý Crooksh'ank, eand ýAd'a'nson i'e oýlmpose.thle Mnbreipsnnî

CommittRee fors that spose.
uunth eof the ,day, the fouse wasput inte ,a.Con o"oupon m: instMrvyingergula.

the4 bilettc 'An Act to!ré&galatethecosts',of,'tleig dýistresses 'for smaM etsad pea ti~

h onourabiecnr.PDiksonlto t

,,the hair iàïile i hemenïr,,nthe

AMessagebeingannounce th a a tehadfeouserftrmetm
A. D eputation'froa m the Comns Hâouse efAssem&t1e4billitit -inllAct aendedtad

u in uthur nsotiimndpaed.

?iéatie s~n i tere 4ein gèssiwo ièe à fDeIn,ýme- idmiictubl,

tione," an acqainte thi floue, tat th ConrnoAmfloumenftssssigned ;d

the a e auccentiltombtthe 

Practi àMacadamization aen-.,; ,

mentfor oterw ise o and, Fe~et siz ii

Otridered, hacte" .ote Honoufrbl Mesieurs -Craneioksbank andi Adamson docompose theMersomo c

thosmittueefoth te duroiose. 6s fAseil"&

PusattLteodrio h them' Hus e was.,put into a Comm ttee.of - twoupo i.tes.e r

T h'eonourable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.Practices,,andai -the suþressioeof ,,,unlawful aembie,anfrote:upsshrinm -
,tioe," and acqvuain s Hose, htteCosHue o;Asebl,ádtcededt eisult.

Pseam triin r

thi Housethaýt te &omons Huse o sembyhdwd naéidett ea nne
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Iiâtresâ levying eegmmim.
11011 bil, re-commîmiîîcd.

Repiorted.

Adopted.

Arnmdnent Cf ie Asmnnî
blyil theU aniflcilltnmnt
octime LgsmmieComîmmil,
lii :iremrns ""r "'ig
prevention bill,
rend ftrt lime.

Tne- dmîmmm'îmmmient ofrthe
Atembly.

Dliitrict orPin mmimni
ercctivmm bill, eommmiuitcd.

tepsel nommmiii.rePre
t, a Select Cogin nitte.

Aemmber, £elmmposing saimle.

Bonrdear toine Commii-
.io m sieetmi.liei one-t

bil, euinnite'd.

Rentmmnlreterred
loi a Select Cuimlnmntte.

Mlemmbers compoiiigeamem.,

Bill ormieremi to bc
printed., 11

Land Tex Sale postponc.
"lent bll; mmml
àiumchinery smfegmmmecl
bill, crend secoud tiffl.

of the Lcgislative Council, to which they desired the concurrence of this House, and then
withdrew.

The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the bill entitled, "An
Act to regulate the costs of levying distresses for snall rents and penalties."

The Honourable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
Aftcr soie time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom-

mended the saime, without any amendment, to the adoption of the flouse.
Ordcred, that the Report be received; and,
Ordercd, that the said bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The amendment of the Commons House of Assembly, made to the amendments of the

Legislative Council, in and to the bill entitled "An Act to prevent the training of persons to
the use of Arms, and to the practise of Military evolutions and exercises, and to authorise
Justices of the Peace to seize and detain Arms collected or kept for purposes dangerous to
die public peace," was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Arnendments made by the Commons House of Assembly, to the amendments made by
the Honourable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill entitled, "An Act to prevent the
training of persons to the use of Arms, and to the practise of Military evolutions and exercises,
and to authorise Justices of the Peace to seize and detain Arms collected or kept for purposes
dangerous to the public peace."
Add to the amenclents-"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this

Act shall continue in force during the present Parliament, and to the end of
the first Session of the next Parliament, and no longer."

Ordered, that the foregoing amendment be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon

the bill entitled, "An Act to erect certain Townships now forming parts of the Districts of
Bathurst, Johnstown and Ottawa, into a separate District, to be called the Districtof Dal-
housie, and also to form within the same the Counties of Lothian and Carleton, and for other
purposes therein-mentioned."

The Honourable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration, had

made some progress therein, and recommended that the saine be referred to a Select Com-
mittce, to report thereon by amendment or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be referred to a Select Committec, to report thereon by

amendment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Baldwin and Macaulay, do compose the same

for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon

the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the establishment of Boards of Boundary Line Commis-
sioners within the several Districts of this Province."

The Honourable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration,

hîad rnade some progress therein, and recormmended that it be referred to a Select Committee,
with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or other-
wse.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be referred to a Select Committee, with power to send for per-

sons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, That the Honourable Messieurs Baldwin and Macaulay, do compose the saine

for that purpose ; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be printed for the use ofiMembers.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill ntitled, "AnActo postpone the sale oif ands ira

arrear for Taxes, and ta amend the Law relative:to the sale of such lands"; and'also the:bill
entitled, "An Act to protect thepublic against injiry from Mills,Michinery,&c. and for other
purposes therein-mentioned," were severally read a second ù.irh;:and it was,
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Ordered, that the louse be put into Committees of the whole to-norrow, to take the
sane into considerationr

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to remove doubts respecting the
validity of the late elections for the Aldermcn and Council-men of the City of Toronto," was
read a second time; and it vas,

Ordered, that the louse ba put, into a Comnittee of the whole presently, to take the
same into consideration.ý

Thé House vas then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Hionourable lr. Adamson took the Chair.
After '6ms 'dtiine 'thelHoI šuserued:
The Chairman reported, thatthe Committee had gone through the said bil, and recon- Reportîd.

meiidad h same, witihout anyamendment, to the adoption of the flouse.
Ordered, that the report be received; andi,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third rtime to-morrow.
A Message from HisExceîclle~ny tei Lieutenant Governor, was delivered by Mr. Secretary l

Joseph, who being retired, the Speaker rcad the same, and it was again read by the Clerk as
folioaws:

F. B..HEAD.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Couicil, the repot#, and other infor-
ination, which he is possessed of -respecting the capture anddstÈuction of a:IPiratical Steam-
boat, called the Carôiné,while éngaged in the service of a lawless lbdan1d, aoédly associated
for the purposc of plunder, togetber with a copy of a communication which he has recently
nmade u pon the subject to His Excellency the Minister of Her Britannic Majesty at Wàshing-
ton ; andIso'copies of the cé·respondenc6 respecting-tie odupatioôfNavyr Islùid, anid res-

pecting àrtillcy and arms béloiging to the Government of the State of New York, a'nd in pos-
session of a: Piiaical forcé:asseinbled on Navy Island;

The Lieutenant Governor also transmits to the Legislative Council, a copy of anothcr
comnmunicatiòn made by bim to Her Britannic Majesty's Minister at Wtashington, immediately
upon the occupation of Naé? Ikhmàd; to whiclihe lias not yet receivcd an answer; aiid lie has
satisfaction in adding, that ne reason has bcen given himir to doubt that the intentions and incli-
nhtious cf the Government of the United States towards the United Kingdom cfàGrat >ritain
and Irelaid,'àre perfectly pacific ; and it is of course out of the question, that any Goverhment
can countenance, in its Subjects, such conduct as lias been recently pursued by some of the citi-
zenà of theiJnited Statis towards the peopie of this' Province.

(For the ReJo~tt, éc. see -pIdix A:)
On motion made and seconded, it vas,
Ordered, that an Address be prcsented to the Lieutenant Governor, respectfully thanking

lis Excellency for the foregoing Messag, and, acquainting hir ihiat this House w illnot fail to
iv6 the, Úsu j)ectmatiertherceof their serioiis considoratior; aud,

0rdtod, thnat th o lonourble Me ssiurs Gordon and BaIdwià, do prescat the sane;
aud.

Tri,,î,tling certait
reports, &c. rspecting
tlue culit<i ft lie

ti iire. i. rtlîtNl
oretired to b- 9lreented
te Iliii, ExceîlIi'cy, for
te foregoiiîg Inieâàuge.

Menliers nlî,îniitted
for tit. u rpce

Ordered, that' two' hundrcd 'copies 'of theisaid Message, together with the document Thoixt-mention

accopaiibth ame, ha li'i'd for the se of Members.
T ooi ail d Ven·abi Àrchci eacoof York, nd thîeåIinourabl r W n

enter.'

'<.4

~inteul.

At four ocf tli ecl P.M.is Exccllncy te Lieutenant hin oe tl eto thge Houe nd icoi
Legisiative Council Ch er, and bainseated on themThrnehe Gentle Ushrhe attend

Black Iod was odered to direct thetimînedia n attend fhénce oUthFu A y o
being caine,

His, xceclen ead n e t t st
1.-An Act to authorise the aippr ehendîng and detention of persons uspected cf FghTreai RyIseîe l

son sprisio1 fO Tenison and reasonabae rCtesill
2 n t te rt c d ae a asscnt seventh yeàri fls

reàn entited n ct apomn the e atd afe oim e Cou
Generl Qartr&Sessions the'eace'n eaco heveraDistnto
Prove ac nd te epeal ea aws now n foirce r ta se

I t -''~ ~' r- e
Y'
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Militia Court Marlal bill;

ti-n bill;

bltt,traorr hi

mîj,11 'rrraoueerffrC1C

M& uExcclicnt'y ftr.

Iloue forms.

I ouse djore.

Iloue mect..

3.-An Act to proteCt the inhabitants of this Province against lawless aggressions from the
Subjects of Foreign Countries, at peace with Her Majesty.

4.-An Act to regulate the future crection or Gaoîs in this Province.
5.-An Act to continue the expiring Laws.
(;.-Ani Act to amend the law with respect to the liability of the legal represcntatives of Joint

Contractors, and of defendants on joint judgments.
7.-An Act to provide for the more oflectual and impartial trial of persons charged with

Treason, and Treasonable practices, committed in this Province.

Then the House of Assenbly retired, and His Excellency and suite withdrew.
A fter which the House formcd.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourncd until Monday next, at the hour of

two of the dock, P. M.

MoNDoY, 15th JANUARY, 1838.

The House oiet, pursuant to adjournncnt.

PRESENT:

The llonourable JOITN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
The IfonourableMessrs. DICKSON,

CROOKSIIANK,
WELLS,
" lARKLAND,

T/he Ilonourable Messrs. GORDON,
" " McDONELL,
si" ADAMSON,
.6" JOHN KIRIBY,

MACAULAY.

oath prescribed by lawt
,,t,tiiiterredl fi the

fli. Dr. ltlorniu.

Ii.trictoti iroti cre.tio
bill, a las iscled, rowd
third time, butuot pasued.

,NIsegre from iuiî Excel-
lency the Lieut.(ouernior,

Acqu"tirltuiur ite egil -
tive olinuciI or fis

rciglaiut olea(verhî-
tletttof tLiaI» rovince.

Prayers were rcad.
Tllcionourable William Morris cainc to the table, and took and subscribed the Oath

prescribed by the Statute of the 31st George l. chapter 31st, in the presence of Grant Powell,
Esquire, one of the Comnissioners appointed to administer the oath to the Members of the
Legislative Council.

The Minutes of Friday last werc read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the crection of

the County of Huron, and certain other territory adjacent thereto, into a separate District,"
vas, as amended, read a third time; and it vas,

Ordered, that the same do iot now pass, but that it be again referred to a Comnittec of
the whole louse to-niorrow.

A Message from iHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, ivas delivered by Mr. Secretary
Joseph, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and it vas again read by the Clerk, as
follows:

F. B. HEAD.

The Lieutenant Governor informs the Legislative Council, that in consequence of this
Province being invaded and assailed by a foreign encny, and being the scene of actual Military
operations, Colonel Foster, the Oflicer in command of ler Majesty's Land Forces, bas assurmed
the entire Military authority and command over the Troops: that lie is also in command of
the Militia: and that the Commissary General at Quebec, bas communicated to the Officer in
charge of the Commissariat here, that, consistently ivith the rules of the service, no expenses
can be allowcd, unlcss sanctioned by the authority of the Military Commander, upon whom the
protection of the Province bas thus necessarily devolved.

The Lieutenant G overnor takes this opportunity to comrnmunicate.o the Legislative Council,
that having lad the misfortune to differ from ler Majesty's Government, on one or two points
of Colonial policy, ho felt it his duty, on tie lOth of September last, rcspectfully to tender to
Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for tie Colonies, the resignation.of the important
station which, for a short time, he has had the honour to hold in this Province.

His resignation having been graciously accépted, the Lieutenant Governor lias to infori
the Legislative Council, that he yesterday reccivcd officiai information, that ler Majesty las
been plcased to appoint Colonel Sir George Arthur, to be Lieutenant Governor of Upper
Canada, and that His Excellency ma.y be expected to arrive here ina few days.

Under the peculiar circumstances i which'tic Province is at present plhced, ic Lieute-
nant Governor feels confident, that the Legislative Council vill rejoice vith him at the

tbemters preset.
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approaching arrival of an Officer of high character and considerable experience, whose rank
in the Army will enable him to combine the Military coinmand with the Civil Government of
this Province.

Goverment House,
15th January, 183S.

On niotion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that a Select Committee be appointed to draft an Addiess to the LieutenantAe ">

Addv.a at i11DIlxE c l
Governor, on the subject of His Excellency's Message just rec'cived; and, ienapn theauîjco

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Gordon and Macaulay, do compose the same for Membrecouiposiaiawaa.

that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to remove doubts reapecting. b

the validity of the late clections for the Aldermen and Council-men of the City of Toronto"; 1 ieiag roguit.

and also the bill entitled, "An Act to regulate the costs of levying distresses for small rents and don bl, rend iuird lim,

penalties," were severally read a third tire and passed;
Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it wasa
Ordereti, tlîat'the Master in Chancery'do go down ta the Assembly, and'acquaint that md hi » Â.mY

ouse, that the Legisiative Councilhas passed these bils,tdithout any amendrent. iteu.

Pursuant ta the arder of the day, the flouse ivas again put into a Cornmittéeeaf thevhole, Br.romhr, ra'age pay.,

Sne te a iletl o

upn the billentitled, "AnAct tae alter the mbrode of paying the wages of MmbersofMthe mbscomi

uouse of AsseEtbly."
The H1onourable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resuaed.
The Chairman reprted, that the Committee adi taken the said bisagain inta considera- m ca ve kd

on,dead made sate further progress therein, and askedcqueta sit again on Friday next.
Ordered, th th thereport be rccivd, and cave grantei, accordingly. mend
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a C ommittee of the wVhole, UPOn Ad Tex Sale pn -

the bi lenentitted, "An Act tapoastptne the sale o Lands i arrear for Taxes, and taamend the cm

Law relative tamtbe sale of sucy"lands."
The Honourable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committec hiad taken the said bill into consideration- Repottral ani rcfirred

had made some pragresstherein, and rcaskmended taat it berafrrdi to a SelectCon-
înittee, ivith power'ta send for persans andi papers, andtl t report thereon ýby ainendînent or
othîerwise.

Ordered, that the report be received, and,
Ordercd, that the saiti bill hc referredt t a Select Coluinittee, with: poer ta ,send for per-

sons a nd paliers, andi to rýepart thideon by anendnment or eotherwisc; anti.,]
Ordered, Tlîat thefIlonourable Messieurs John I{irby andi Morris, do" compose th e saine abrcapemuna'

for that'purpase.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the whole, upon 3Iaehiyaafig

the bill entitIed, "An Act to protee the public against injurr froir Mils, Machirto ae. and
for other purpeslt e therein-mentioned."

The Honourable Mr. aaWells took the Chair.
After some timne th Hlouse resumed.
Thé Chairman reported, that the Caommittee had getaoen the said b ic, and recon-

hen mdedt sanme, poirout ayhainedment, ttendthi a ite eferlouse.
Ordered, that the report be ceived; and,Ap a

Ordered, that the said bil be read a thir atimet-rComrriwt.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the biuewntit ut, iAnAto a C icpagste horteson

nteL btitnale "a cttito rotectne pulic.y agan"andjur f lls bihlnrtiyi &c An b'toI rLa',

The Hoo irabe Mr ellå tok theChair

Aeteudmen ul,tamend an Act; entitîci, 'An ACt ta incorporatefi ilaeqilaho l mdPco ythe ~oin
naine of. the Town lo icton aind establîsh aPoie hrcx-wr sevecra y r -c a~cou

Trered, n that thîaée beëputJeita Comnittees ha gone teh-oug the steo tai tl, ain rsaine

Pmenddth a thout anyendmn, to tedoin f th Huse.ml e d AeioOrdered that te repor:tcl be reci aatc nn lA

Re ortunå'eaveaske

met ,cm tted.

Y à,

Jeor,
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persons to the use of Armis. and to the practise of Military evolutions' antd exercises, and to
authorise Justices of tlhe Peace to seize and -detain Arms collectcd*or képt for purposes dan-

gcrous to tlie public peace," was read a second time; and it was,
Ordered, that lie House be put into a Committee of tie whole to-morrow, to take tie

same into consideration.
cid ot -oitn Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of William Oliver, and otiers, inhabitants of

the Township of Bcvcrlcv, praying against carrying into-effect the Survey of James Kilpatrick;
"di l "' .Cron,, and > also, the ptition of John B. Croan, and others, inhabitants of the Distfitof Talbot, ray-

andt otiters; ;înd a ]s C £B. ran, aLL c
ing for an Act authoi-ising tic Magistrates in the said,District to impose a tax upon the inhabi-
tants, until tlie xpenses incurred i crecting a Gaol and Court House therein be paid, and for

enury Smit, read, authorising ti sale of the old site; and also the petition of Henry Smith, Warden of flic Pro-
vincial Penitentiary, praying for an increase of salary, were scverally read.

On motion made and secondcd, it was,
"c ict"p7Ordered, that the Honourable Mr. Morris he added to the Select Committee, to whom wIasDistr'ict ofiDalhouse'A c o rc eranTwnhp owfrie« bl referred the bill entitled, "An Act to crect certain Townships now forming parts of the Districts

of Bathurst, Johnstown and Ottawa, into a separate District, to be called the District of Dal-
housic. and also to form within the saine te Counties of Lothian and Carleton, and foir other
purposes thercin-mnentioned."

T. Ibther, zThe Honourable Mr. Gordon brouglht up the petition of T. Butier, and others, iiiabitants
of the District of Niagara; which was laid on t.he table.

O Davd I :rker, Thle H-onourable Mr.Macaulay broughit up the petition of David Barker, anîd others,inha-
)bitants of the Town of 'icton; and also the petition of tie Select Committe , appointed byti. oetf udlibtry, , ,p""l tic Gencral Committe of thde House of Industry; which were laid on the table.

Uoue .iouri. On motion made and seconded,tlhe House adjourned.

T UEsDAY, .16th JANUARY, 1S38.

i iotüe mieeu. The H1ouse mot, pursuant to adjournicnt.

PRESENT:

The lionourale JOHN 11. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.

Thle J!onourable Mr. DICKSON,
The lion. %- Ven. The AtCJIDEACON 0F YORK,
Tte Honourable Messrs. GOtDON,

ti e" McDONELI,

T7th lfonouroblc AkSrs.S 1A13I.IW.
" "- A DAMSSON,

" " JOHN KIRVly.

"M ACAULAY.

Orler of titedayf or
tiird readin'r 

Sl:chittrry afegiuard bill,

K ingiton 'uoritflle tiy

bil, comn ti rpii.

blilltiers enter.

aiyt'inctiorto bill
reportei.

Adolei.

pi'tuîI'îolice us atîtejît-
itdit bill, ceûtititcd.

î'atty'b lilcorjturlition bilhl;

Pravers were rcad.
The Minutes of yesterday wcre read.
The order of the day being read for reading tie bill entitled, "An Act to protect the public

against injury from Mills, Machincry, &c. and for other purposes thercin-nentioned," a third
timei; it wvas,

Ordered to be discharged, and that the said bill be again referred to a oMmitte of the
whole House this day.

Pursuant to the order ofd teC day, hie Ilouse was put into a Committee of the vhoIlc, upon
tie bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the naine of tie Kingston Marine
Railway Company."

The IHonourable Mr. Diekson took the Chair.
After sonie tine the House rcsumed.
The Honourable Messieurs Crookshank and -Wells, enter.
The Chairian reported, that the Comittce had gone tlirough the said bill, and recon-

iiien(Ied the saine, vith-out any amiendmient, to the adoption of the Hlouse.
Ordered, tlat the6 report be reecived; and,
Ordered, iat hie saidbilli be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of tic day, the -oLuse was put into a Co ittee of tli wlolc,upon

the bill entitled, "An Act to amend an Act, entitled,' 'A Actto i
HIallowell andti Picton,-by the name of the Town of.Picton, and cstablish a Pchitie4 ein.' A

Tfie onourabfeMr Gordon took the Chair.
After sometime the Io use resumed.

ADputationfromn the ommors iouse of Assembly ,brought up a biIl, ehtitled, "An Act
to incorporate cerLamin crsonrs under the style and title of the Waterloo.B·idgeCle styld tnc'l-'Pttle"ôfIdi

tiîtiiiîet, pi t-.eîtt.
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a þill entitled, I An Act to authorise the Justices of the Peace of thé District of Talbot to levy init atGIol

an additional assessment to liquidate the cost of the erection of the Gaol and Court H:ouse for r"L°
i to Pruyn's Natisralizatiotsihat District,- and other purposes therein-nentioned;a and also-' bill entitled, "An Act tobi. g"

iaturalize Abraham Van Vleck Pruyn, and to give him the privileges of a British Subject"
to which they requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.

The said bills were then severally read; and it vasRend rât tine.

Ordereç, that the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and
title of the Waterloo Bridge Company"; and also the bill entitled, An Act to authorize thé
Justices of.the Peace of the District of Talbot to levy an additional assessment, to liquidate the
cost of the erection of the Gao and Court House for that District, and other pulpôses therein-
mentioned," be sevcrally read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, tie House was put into a Committee of the ihole, upon "
the anend ment of the Assembly, inadeto the amendrnents of the Legislatîve Countil, ia and to tire-arinstn.

.;ing preventon bil,

the bill entitled, "An Act to prevent the training of persons to the use of Arms, and to the prac- coamwied.

tise of Military evôltions and exercises, and to authorise Justices of thePeace to seize and
detain Arrns collected or ke1)t for purposes dangerous to the public peace."'

Tfhe Honourabfe Mr. Bakàvin took ihe Chair.
After some tinie'the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Coiniittee had taken the anendment of the Assembly ,i

into consideration, had made some progress thereini, nd askcd leave. to sit again tomorr ow.
Ordered, that the report be reccived, and leave granted accordingly Leavegranted

Pursuant to o-der, the House as again put into a Committee of the holeupon the bill b

entitled, "An Act to protcct the þüblic against injury from Mills, Machinery, &c. and for other
purposes thereinimentioned."

The Honourable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some time the House resumèd.
The Chairmanreported that the Committee had gone through the said bil, aid had

made an amendment thereto,which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordercd, that the report be received; and,
The said amendnent vas then read by the Clerk, as follows: .eadtirâtim.

In the title--After "against" expunge the remainder, and insert "accidental injury from .rfi Dwsfldme*it.

Machincry used in.Mills, andforother purposes."

CM-,

The snid amendment being read- a second time, and the question of- concurrence put ." "t-u.
thereon, it was agreed to by the House; and it was,

Ordered, that the said amendment be engrossed, and the bill, s amended, read a' third
tine to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Gordon, fro the Select Committee appointed to draft an Address portsrthcsaiect
Commuiitee appointed to

to His Excellendy, on the subject of bis Message received yesterday, reported a draft, which ho fa dr_tl

read in his place; andit was, ... jecofthem tn e
'tnnnunciug bis rosigna-
tisa 1rftie (OVernmntOrdered, .that the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-mnorrow, to taike the 1irobis

'preseuted nditread.,
same into consideration; and

Ordered, that theMembers in Town be summoned to attend·iu their places on.that day. . Mesummmoned.

The Hlonourable Mr. Wells bro ught up the petition of the Honourable John Henry Dunn e er

Receiver General of this Province; which was laidon the table: brohtu

TheHonourable.Mr. Dickson, from: the Select Comniitteeto whrom,was referred the bill .uportortîîeseee

entitled, "An Act o repealdandamend' the Registry Laws of this Pro'ince and for othe
purposes therein mentioned" presented their report.

Ordered, that it be received;, and,
The same was then read by the Clerk as follows Read

The Comniittec to whom wvas referred the bill entitled An Act6-repeal and:amer d
the Rlegistry Laws of thir Province and for other purposes therein:méfntioned," begleave

espectfull.to report
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great consideration and much legal knovledge was required in first rnaturing the present sys-
tem, and are not awarc, after a period of forty years, that any doubts or difficulties liave arisen
in the cOntinuing of these Statutes, cither by the Bench or the Bar. Another feature of this bill
is to introduce a new principle-that of recgistering judgments of the Courts of Law: lands
and tenements are here goods and chattels.

It is questionable wliether the adopting such a principle would be beneficial or otherwise,
although in som iof the English Counties it may work well, where registers are established, but
in this Country the policy of such a mensure may be doubtful, where there are so many owners
of small tracts of land, who may be affected thereby, in a manner not at present contemplated.

Another mat erial change is introduced in the sixth clause: that is, the recording at full
length the deed, conveyance, will or probate, thereof. Your Committee do not foresee any
advantage that can arise from this aberration fron the English Register Acts; wlhen a deed,
&c. is destroyed or lost, a Court of Law, with the facts submitted to a Jury, should in the first
place be subnitted, and in the investigation reference May b had to the register of the remo-
rial in the Oflice. Your Comnmitte are of opinion, that the affidavit of the execution of a
powcr of attorney, made in a forcign country, ought not to be evidence of thle execution, as it
might lead to fraud and pejuring, and swearing falsely-the crime could not b punished.

The ninetcenth clause seems to be a good provision, for the erection of an office for the
safe keeping of the record(s. In the twenty-third clause no distinction is made between a
nortgtgce for ycars, and onc in foc.

The twenty-fifth clause makes it not compulsory in the Register to register anv instrument
unless the fecs are first paid. This niay, from experience, be useful to the Registers; but an
indebitatuts asumpsi is resorted to, in case of refusal of his focs. Innovations are not always
improvements.

All which is respectfully submitted.
(Signed)

u,~cr nd ,JLIerý.
brought up.

Iren adjourm..

fiouge met.

WILLIAM DICKSON,
CIIAIRMAN.

Committee Room of the Legisiative Council,
Sixteenth day o January, 183S.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the Riouse be put into a Committec of the whole tonorrow, to take the

last mentioned bill into cousideration, as also the report ofd te Select Committee thereon.
The Honourable Mr. Dickson brought up the petition of Jacob C. Snider, and others,

inhabitants of the Township of Waterloo; which vas laid on the table.
On motion made and scconded, the House adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 17th JANUARY, 1838.

Thle House met, pursuant ta adjournment.

PRESENT::

T/te Honourable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SrEAxIxx.
Thte Honourable Messrs. UlICKS ON,

. CROOKSIIANK,
T7ie Hon. & Ven. Tte ARCIHDEACON OF YORK,
The Ionourable Messrs. CAMERON,

GOltDON,

The Ilot ourable Alessrs. Mc DONELL
ADAMSON,
JOHN KIIIBY,
MORRIS,

MACAULAY.

Kingston Marine Railway
Compani's Incorporation
il. r ime,

and pasbed.

sano ioed

nd the Aembly
acquaii:te d ilireor'

,IMcIincry Safegujard
j ail, ainegideAi rend
.Ilird dîne and pased.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of ycsterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act ta incorporate sundry persans

under the name of the Kingston Marine Railway Conipany," was read a thid time ada
passed:

Whereupon the Speaker signed the sane; and i vas,
Ordereêd,"that deMstriýd n id a.l«ntliteýAsîibly, and qantt

House, that the-Legislatie:Council has passed this, io ed
Pursuantîo th"ôrde2th ¿day;oti thed h bi tdtld "A r t rt

injury from Millsiachiriey,&c. and or other pu opubsltcigeis-nès me
read a third dtme; and,

M-imberspresent.
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The question being put, whether this bill, as ainended, should pass, it'was carried in the
affirmative:

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendnient; and it wasi
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Àssemnbly, and :acquaint that Andsentt.theAnebly. . ý - e 11 . l ,for concurrence.

House, that the Legislative Council has passed this bill, with a écrtain amendment, to which
they desire the concurrence of the Commons House of'Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon .";senge'o
the amendment of the Assembly, in and to the amendments of the Leisliative Council, c ,"'n° ad°te

Fire-arms trluing pre-
in and to the bill entitled, "An Act to prevent the training of persons to the use of Arms, and ve.tion ih, commited,

to the practise of Military evolutions and exercises, and to authorise Justices of the Feace to
'seize and detain Arms collected or kcpt for purposes dangerous to the public peace."

The Honourable Mr. Gorlon took the Chair.
After some tiraie the House resumied.-
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said amedment oftûtbea;ý

the Assembly, and had nade an amendment thereto,which they recommended to the adoption '°p°t°d
of the House.

Ordered, that tie report be received; and,
The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows: Rend first tinie.

In the aemendment of the Assembly, after the word "that" insert "' the fourth, fifth and sixth Thcamendment.

clauses of"

The said amendment bein« read a second tirme, and the question of concurrence put Rend econdtime,and
adopted.

thereon, it was agreed to by the House; and it was,
Ordered, that the forty-fourth rulo of this Iouse be dispensed with as far as it regards this ggio,"ag;

bill, and that the said amendment of the LegisIative Council be engrossed, and the amendment theltentined bill.

of the Assembly, as amended, read a third tiie tbis day.
A D eputation from the Commons House of Assembly, brought up a bill, entitled, "An Act Brockville Loan com-e opany's establishment bil

to establish a Life Assurance and Loan Company, at Brockville, in the District of Johnstown"
u ndnn " t B o é v l e t h e o o n t o ý C , À B n I a l Il h oand also a bil entitlcd, "An Act to incorporate certain persons under yle an tite of the "C°," c:o,"

Bond Head Hlarbour Comjany"-to which they requested the concurrence of this House, and teA'sein"ly°

then withdrew.
The said bills vere then severally read ; and it was, ' - aad firt tme..

Orderedthat the same he read a second tuneto-morrowv.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put intô a Committee ofthe *Ivhole upon , cou.c

th A d r s o t i s H u s t i s E x el e cy o h e s btcefh i e sá e e c i eIolod a i E xc l äe c, oto o 'E éle cý' û t fhý*Mi .ý;':rdeîve ->'ýý nd"" subject of a Mebsnge.
îÈi1jùi t n 0ayannOunc.ing h4,rzmnl

tion nf the Govermnment

ast. C aor.thisProvince
-,The Hlonourable Mr. John Kirb took theCa
After some time the blouse, éresumci. »
The Chaiïi an reported, that thé Commnittee had gone throuh thès d A dd ess and

recommndd thè same to the adoption of theHous. ., ' " *

Ordered, that the said Adr essbei engrossedand.the same r LAr tu:nethislday.«-

other purposes theremn mecntioned nd tbe ep'ort of the Sèlect ommitt e hereoni t was

Qrderedthat theé saeb ishË.' ''

Pursuant to the order of the daythe bi tted An ct to mcrporatertan persons

uderie ty e andtce ofthe eroo Br e g ompany", and also te bi entitld'A At &tGo
t ooestrctoab tomeevyan itsen

qu&date the cost o ' the erection of the Gaol ancGourIous'e for Distric and o purb

posesl terem-mnentioned werc severally eads. econi ~timne andî a,-~'.~
Ordere tte bouse be putit Comnuttees èite~voet morrwtoket

~the 'ord< of thedérh of.the d' ,

to conshrtion

ursuantett0a e 1 nPtto
e, ~ aistle erTlbt sk

D Ni araaraàËsibaebtt utorism0oaimonets

aizm ro eodueen Srent rme.
lBacaSamroa i :ei st a er n e

ow rvman rf.m r'ome a ou n ""te T ''''''
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orthc Se:ect°Coni"ittc, as the Hallowell Bay; and also the petition of the Select Committee, appointed by the Generalor the 110%~c ofIndustry,1

.Committee of the House of Industry, praying for further aid; were severally read.
to lth",I° ursuant to order, the Address of this House to Ris Excellency, on the subject of his
"I ;;l Meissage rceived on Monday last, was read a third time and passed:

orhis Province, red
third tine, aud passed. Whcreupon thc Speaker signc the samie, and it is as follows:Same bgned.

To fis Excellency Sm F RANcIs BoND HEAD, Baronet, Knighl Commander of he Royal
Hanoverian Gtelplic Order, Knight of the Prassian Miitary Order of Merit,
Lieutenant Governor of thc .Province of Upper Canada, &y. ýc. cçc.

MAY I PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

TeAmWE, Her Majcsty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council of Upper Canada,
in Provincial Parliament asseimbled, beg to return our respectful thanks to Your Excel-
lency, for conmunicating to us the fact, which is at this crisis particularly important, that by
the regulations of Her Mijesty's Service, the comrnand of the Troâps; and of the Militia
emnployed iii defence of this Province, cannot be united, in Your Excellency's person, with the
administration of the Civil Government.

If Your Excellency were to continue to represent Her Maijesty in this Colony, We are
persuaided, that under present circunistances, -such a separation of the Civil power from the
Military command, would be likely to lead to very unfortunate results: since Military rank
and cxperiencc-although they are by no means incompatible with the peculiar qualifications
which are requisite to give confidence, animation and effect, to the Military Force-are fnot
ahvays to be fbund united with them.

Wc beg to assure Your Excellency, that we learn vith extreme regret, that the Civil
Goverrnent of this Province is to continue for so short a time in Your Excellency's charge.
It is not known to us upon what particular points Your Excelleney's views have differed so
essentially from those of -Ier Majesty's Government, that Your Excellency was induced to
tender your rcsignýtion; but we know, that at no period in tie history of Upper Canada, has its
political condition been such as ought to be more satisfactor-y to the Ministers of the Crown-
and we fecl that not Upper Canada only, but the Empire, owes to Your Excellency a large
debt of gratitude, for your firm and nanly avowal, upon dal occasions, of those:sentiments which
becane the Representative of a British Monari, and for the unwavering support which Your
Excellency has never failed to give to the established principles of the Constitution.

It is this fearless adherence to right principles, radier than to expediency, which has
enabled Your Excellency to rally round the Government, in a moment of danger, the arms of
an united people-and to exhibit this Province to our Sovereign, andi to the world, in a posture
which must command for its brave 6nd loyal inhabitants the highest admiration and respect.

If rthe rsultof Your Excellency's firn and uncompromising policy sha impress upon Ier
Majesty's Govenrent the conviction, that they need not fear to suportUin pper Canada
the principles of the British Constitution, it wyill have produced an efreet of infinite value to
this Colony-and will have supplied what we believe has beenhifl antino- to insure its
permanent tranquillity.

But the Legisiative Council cannot refrain from expressing the regret with .which they
have observed, in tie case of Your Excellency, and of your >espeted and gallant Predecessor,
that your connection ,vith the Government of this Colony, has seemed ineapable of being pro-
tracted with satisfaction to yourselves, beyond the period vhen it becanê evident, that no
submission would be made by you to a spirit of factions discontent, which nothing ean. appease
but the destruction of British rule.

We beg Your Excellency to believe, that the Legislative Council, will eer entertain a
grateful recolction ofthe justice and condescension which they have always had-occasionto
acknowledge in their intercourse with Your Exellendcy;and that they participate deeply
in the feeling of general regret at Your Excêll en6 y's appoachirgdepai-turé froithis
Province, «

Amendmentof thcAssem-
oeaenr Purua'ntto order, theaniendment of the Coimons-.ouse offAssemby in and tohoth noueilbin and to ,"i amendments a-d6 ofthe L, in a t thebill entitled" etto e

amende, - endienents dûv e C 0n a anutoeeiiipr-en
read third time aid e - .

paned.~~ *tera gofersons to the use of Armns, and thepactice O. f %Military eoutosn
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exercises, and to authorise Justicés of the Peace to seize aid detain arms collected or kept for
purposes dangerous to 1e public peace," was, as amended by this House, read athird time; and,

The question being piut, whether the amendment of the Assembly, as amended, should
pass, it was carried in the affirmative:

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendment of the Legislative Council; and it was eCouncfltotti.annend eut

Ordered,.that the Master'in·Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint thatd
tCouse, that the Legisiative Council has made an amendment to ihe amendmentof the Assem- ur concurrence.

bly, in and to the amendments of this House, rnade in and to the said bill, to which they desire
the concurrence of the Commons House of-Assembly.

The Hionourable Mr. Morris brought up the petition of James T.S r and others, wLitions oes
inhabitants of the TI'oviship of Whitby, and its .icinity; and also the petition of Jaries- T I,
Sommerville, and others, ihhabitants of the Townships of Whitby, DarlinatonPi kerin nd
their rear Townships; which were laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the Hlouse adjourned. flousenadjouro.

TIURSDAY, lSth JANUARY, 1838.

The House met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Tite Ionotrable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. 7lTe Jionourable ftessrs. McDONELL,
The Hlonourable Messrs. DICKSON, BA LWINl remeînt" . CROOKSIIANK, " ADAMSON,
The lon. Ven. The ARCIIDEACON oF YORK, "9JOIIN KIRBY,
The. Hlonourable Messrs. CAMERON, .6 6. MORRIS,

ALLAN, " MACAULAY.
" GORDON,

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the fouse Was put into a Committee of the whole, upon w e g C m.

the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and titile of the Wa tcr-
loo Bridge Company."

The Honourable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After sometime the House resumed.
The Chairman'reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom-

mended the same, without any amendment, to the adoption of the louse.R
Ordered, that the report bereceived ; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time to-morrow. ý . ,,

On motion made and seconded, it was, A te
Orderéd, that a Select Committée be appointed to wait'poraiiY s Ex<ceieny the Leute

nant Governor, to know when he would be pleased to receive thiâ lHouse i',th their Addrecos e the ion
on the 'subjct of HiExcellency's Masage,jreceived on Monday hast, andae'

3 Ordered, that th Hlonotirable Messieurs-Baldwin and Macaulay;do compose the same for Api eler o si enns.

Pursuant to the' Îder o:fîhé dàyi, lIe flousàewas put ntacorr-te o he wheutc tit s s h c ttrpot btevy int toknowhen

receiveurtheIlouse n aqtheu

an additihonalerAddrsotohimeon
t s dhe feeretionoftthhsujGaoeaancaMourte goi

'The purtisnsoft ein-Governmentthât'ý itricof:this Province.né

Mermets gouasemresumeePeursahiin.tereofed, theay te ommitee aput ionetogCo te ofsd th who uoandrecom

thathrit and.ther urpse thedin-entioned."

Afeoetini teHoueirsumd,
The h,.5man ëoeta teCmiteha hog db adrcm

me derththo a rendrient ihe adoption of theHouse

Purs ant to the o rder of the day, thebxill nttl~ à n Àtt bihaLf Ass arc rcvll ~a on

Ditit fTlbtGn
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Ordercd, that the Hlouse be put into Committees of the whole to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration.

DI>rifctoni ittrcre>tionl
bll, r.,.caminitied.

Ien art ,aîndicarraske

c avc grinted.

M.~'infront t tit

hmor

Ueti>;stitig lita t 1,>
""; ~;eul~ ia'° 0

SeleactCoilituittreeftlat
Ione'

Pursuant to the order of thc day, the House was again put into a Committec of the whole,
iipon the bill cntitled, "An Act to authorise the crection of the County of Huron, and certain
othier territory adjacent thereto, into a separate District."

The iHonourablo Mr. Cordon took the Chair.
After sone time the House resuned.
The Chairman reportedl, that the Committee had takcn the said bill again into considera-

tion, had made soine further progress thercin, and asked lcave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordcred, that the report be roceived, and leave granted accordingly.

A Deputation from the Commons H-ouse of Assenbly brought up, and delivered at the
Bar of this House, a Message in the following words, and then witlhdrew:

Mn. SPEAKER,

Tbe Commons House of Assenbly request the -lonourable the Legislative Council, to
granti pernission to the lonourable John Macaulay, Member of your- lonourable House, to
attend a Conmittee of this -ouse, and give evidence on the sulject of the petition of H. Smith,
Wardcn of the Provincial Penitentiary, referred to them to report, thercon.

i-. RUTTAN,
SPEA KER.

CoEmoigs Ifous oj' zsanuar1y,
Eiglitcntl i apuary, 18.38.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordereul, that tie Honourable John Macaulay do have leave to attend a Select Commictte

of the Conmons House of Assembly, as desired by that House, in tleir Message rcceived this
day, if he thinks fit; and,

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, aíd acquaint tlhat
Andi thn Asný.q1î'v House, that the Honourable John Macaulay has leave.to attend a Select Committec of theaîcqîtîd oieaîîe

Commons Ilouse of Assembly, as desired by that House in their Message rcccived tis day, if
lie thinks fit.

Peitiinsoftheplion.
Jon leury Dunns; anid,

OJacol, C. Sniider, iimd
liers, red.

I orl of te Select

Cî.lit' la MendllrckPel>'Rii> limal

nmtizationll amendmient
hile, prepente.

Rleadl.

Trhe Recport.

Pursuant to tic order of the day, the petition of the Honourable John Henry Dunn,
Receiver General of Upper Canada, praying for an Act prescribing a linit for contesting War
Loss claims; and also the petition, of Jacob C. Snider, and others, inhabitants of the Township
of Waterloo, praying for an Act of Incorporation for the croction of a Toll-bridge over the
Grand River; were severally read.

The Honourable Mr. Croohshank, from the Select Committee to whom was referrcd
the bill entitled, "'An Act to amend an Act passed in, the sventhiyear of he reign ofi late
Majest,y King William the Fourth, entitlcd, 'An Act to raise a sum of noney to Macadmize
the Roads leading from Brockville to Saint' Francis, Charleston,LyndhHst Bverle and
Portland, in the District of Johnstown, and to authorise tlie crection of Toll-gates o the ad
Roads," presented their report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:'

The Select Comnittce to whom was referrcd the bi entitlcd "An Act to anendan Act
passed in the scventh year of the reign of His late Majcsty, King William thc oàurth i-aitlCd
'An Act to raise a sum of rnoney to Macadarnizetho Roas l eadinfrom Bòèldillet Saint
Francis, Charleston, Lyndhurst, Bcverley and Portland, in hie District of 'Jolhnstown, and to
authorise the crection of Toll-gates on'the said Roads," beg leave to report:

That they find the clauses of the said bill so difTerent from thosc contained in other Act's
of a similar nature, that they do not recommenditto the adoption of your.Honourbabouse.

All which is respectfully submitted.

(Signed) GEORGE CROOKSHANK3

Leg! e' Council, Committee Room,'
Seventeent.h'day of January, 1838. '



Fi'iday, 9th.Tanuaiy, r1838

SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, BARoNET, K.C.H.Lieutenant .Govene.

Onrotion made and seconded,.it was,
Ordered, that on to-inorrow, the louse be again put. into a Committee of tie h.wole,

upon the last-mentioned bill, as also the report of the Select Committee thereon.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembl brouht up a bill;entitlcd, "An Act nroe cnniandC

. Hlouse crection bill ; and,

to authorise the crection of a Gaol and Court House at! Brockville, in the District of Johns-
town"; and also a bill entitled, "An Act to secure the Independence of the Commons Housc ^anerenence

security Ibill, brough tup,

of Assembly of this Province, and for other purposes therein-mentioned"-to whicl they *°i" "a
requcsted the concurrence of this,House, and then withdrew.

The said bils were then severàllyread ; and it iasRead firetUnie.

Ordcered,. that tie sam e rcad a second time to-morrow.
Tihe -lonourable Mr. Bald win, from the Select Committee appointed to wait upon His i l

iExcellency the Lieutenant Govcror, to kíov wlen he would-be pleased to receive this bouse, "
the fleuse w ith their

with their Address, on the subject of His Excellency's Message, received on Monday last, AreitIlnonthl

reported that they hacj done so, and that His Excellency had namred th hour of twelve of the1
of tli Province.

lock, at noon, to-morrow, for that purpose.
The lonourable Mr. Gordo rgave notice that he will, on to-morrow, move, that an oumble c oiinovîg n

Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,prayinig that.he 'vil -be Vr, "yinfor
certain inflrnation iti,

pleascd to transrnit to this House, copies of so *much of his correspondence with te Righît Eccy's

lonourable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, as relates to His Excellency's resignation
of the Governnient of.this Province,; embracing ticmatters of policy upon which His Excel
lency had UIte misfortune to differ fron Her Majesty's Goernment; so fa as thesme may, in

His Elxcellency's opinion, be vith pro riety comiunicated.
On motion made and scconded, the House adjourned until tomorrow, at cleven of theloiue ajoornm.

clock, A. M.

FaInÀ 19th JcANAY, 1838.

The flouse met pursuant to adjournmcnt.

PRESENT:

unenment.

The IIonourable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
Tte Hlonourable Mr. DJCKSON,

Tihe HIon». Ven. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
Thc HlonourbldeessrsDCMERON,

"ALLAN,

GORDON,

Tlte Honoura Me 3rs. McDONELI,,
" BALDWIN,'

~6 " JOUNKIXI(BY,

" CCA Y-

Prayers wcre read
The Minutes of festerday wercréad
,Pursuant to the ordcrof dy t b d n t to incor t

unâe rýthcstyle and.titlc fth aero ri o; and alsot ih ettd'AAc.phY'a unprItoIi
ur dG thnitttfCctrtilousftrto authoise théJustices6fthePeaceote Ditro TaIdi on assesnto " YuOftéUPUILâéb- "f' vIUVJU. Ci tO erecionluiren

iquidatte tecost of' the erection ofc olth 1 andCourtEouse fohat District, na'd other pur
posestherein-mentioned were severall reLa tird tune and passe

hereupon te Speakers-gnedthe same and vas saen
Ordd, ha iheÈ.sersî Chancery, dd g6d wn,ï,o the A'ssembh,, amiaqan.ta ASteAnnh

ouse, that the Legslate Council haspasse these billsvithout an amen ment.qi
tiursuanit>to*,nôticL-,''i..iýààsmfibcd"ad seconded, -thiat,,.,àn,*ýübIe dd"sUb psndto A dîrao

Hus Exeeleneythe Lieutenant Governorp pes trasmit 1 t ayis fr er net
, Information with repeet

IOuSe,;coples oso nmuchr oflbs correspon enie swlt ra i e.cretary olî xiaeeIIency's resig
nationothie GoverrnaentI

State frte Colomes asrest biéEce hency 1eiùi' of hôG6 ernmeni o thî ortr
roymice, em lracm g~teIiaters ofplic oinr wc Hi ceen mis un r

. rnmenr a ame m n xeel encys ol
li*"t,-,tr

w pIr ommumcaY lie rjie.rUer n s on ncurre asàm arr-n;i m a rma V ca
~vas "'r ~ ~ .~ r r./ r- r rp

wit

Iema1,rs pre eît.



Friday, 19th January, 1838.

TIiD SESSION TIl[R1TEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 1st VICTORIA.

rc ile, Lo:i Colin-
pauv's estnblienlîîclt bill,

I.eavel granted.

Aldress L the iLieutemant
Governor, mi the subject

I i re.g,îîi-
tioli of thel Gvernleit
of thi. l'rovine,
precited hy tis fonse.

ThLe Speaker reportsIliis
Excclleîicy's reccipt of
sanie.

1,rockville 1lian Cm ll-

re-coimitùitted.

flue relsumee,

liondIliend alrhoir
cmpany'. incorporation
bill, CO)IlluliittC.

itep.orte., ai live
asked to sit gain.

Leave granlted.

Dis rict of Iluirinerection
bill, re-commiittedl.

Fm-ther auendments
reported.

A Memuber unters.

The ls-etoe
A mlenldicuLs read first
time.

'lie furier amnmcudient.

Reïd secondltime, and J
adoîsted.

Biockvlin toads
Mnemiaizanioîi unnd-
iieut bih, rte-conmnitted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committec of the whole, upon
the bill, cntitlId, "An Act to establish a Life Assurance and Loan Company at Brockville, iii
the District of Johnstown."

The1 Honourable Mr. Macaulav took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairmai reported, that the Conmittec had taken the said bill into consideration,

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again this day.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
At the hour appointed, th Legislative Council procccdcd to the Government louse, withî

their Address to the Lieutenant Governor, on the subjcct of His Excellency's Message, received
on Monday last; and liaving returned,

The Honourable the Speaker reported to the Housc, that His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, had been giaciously pleased to receive the saie.

Pursuant to order, the House vas again put into a Conmittee of the whole, upon the bill
entitled, "An Act to establish a Life Assurance and Loan Company at Brockville, in the District
of Johînstown."

The Honourable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.
After sie time th HI-ouse res uncd.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Comnittee of the-whole, upon

the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Bond
Head Harbour Company."

The Honourable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After soie time the House resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee lad taken the said bill into consideration,

had made some progress thercin, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordcred, that the report be received, and lcave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole,

upon the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the crection of the County of Huron, and certain
other territory adjacent thereto, into a separate District."

The IHonourable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time the House resumcd.
The Chairman reported, tlhat the Committee had gone through ithe said bill, anci had

made some farther amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the
House.

The Ioanourablc Mr. Wells enters.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
The said further aIendments werc tien read by the Clark, as follows:

Press 1, line IG--After 'lthat" expunge to "it" in line 20, and insert "so soon as it shall be
niade to appear, to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant Governor, and theExe-
cutive Council of this Province,, that a good and sufficient Gaol hasibeei
erected therein, for tic accommodation af prisoners, ,and a suitable Court
House, for the accomniodation iof Courts of Justice ;.and aIso that the;amount
of assessinents raised within the said County is sufficient to defray the noces-
saray charges attending a separate District, then"

" 7 " 13-After "proper" expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert "estimates
and proposals for the building a a Gaol and ort House subject, verhe
less, as respects the Gaol, to the.provisions, of a certain Act of the Paiameùi
of this Province, passed during the present Session; entitled, "An Act to regu-
late the future crection of Gaols in this Province."

7-After the word of" in the last line, expunge " as aforesaid," and insert "agreeably-to
the Statute passed during the present Session, as aforesaid."

The said amendents being read. a second time, and the question of concurrcnce put on
each, they. wer severally agreed to by the Flouse; and it was,

Ordered, that they be eigrossed,-and the said bill, as amended; read a thrd time ta-
morrow. • -

Pursuantto the order f thei day, the House was again put,intoa Coiiittee ai thc whoe;
upon the bill entitled "An Act to amend an Ac )assed in the seveithvùyeao the reigfof
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Saturday, 20th January 1838.

SIR FRANCIS BOND .HEAD, BARONET, K.C.H. Lieùtenant Governor.

His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act to raise a sum of money to
Macadamize.,the Roads leading fromi Brockville to Saint Francis, Charleston, Lyndhurst,
Beverley. and, Portland, in ;the District of Johnstown, and to authorise the erection of Toli-
gates on the said Roads," and the report of the Select Committee thereon

The Honourable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time'the "House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and had Amentiments reporld.

made some anendments thereto, which they recomrnended to the adoption of the ,House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows: Rand t dîne.

After clause 1, insert-"Provided always, that compensation for any stone, or other materials, The Ame.dmenu.

taken under.the authority of this Act, shall be asse sed and paid in the same
manner as compensation for other darnage done to the owners of lands, under
the provisions of the Act first herein recited."

After clause 2, insert-"Frovided, that before any such old line of road shall be stopped up,
sold, disposed of or surrendered, under this Act, a notice of an application for
that purpose to the Court of General Quarter Sessionsfor the District of
Johnstown, sh'all b first published, for two calendar months, in some news-
paper printed in the said District; and it shall not be' lawful to stop p, sell
or surrender such road, unleésthe Court of Quarter Sessions shall, afterhear-
ing any parties interested in the sane, who mayattend for that purpose, make
an order allowing the said road, or any part thereof, to be stopped up, sold and
surrendered."

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on a e, nd

each, they were severally agreed to by the House; and it was,
Orde-ed, that theybe'engrossed t and the saidbi, a amndedread third timeto-

morroiv.,
Pusuant 6tther orderofthe day, the bill title"A At to authorise theerection öf .aBrSkvillsGaland erf

Houte lrection bill ; and,
Gaol and Court Housé at Brockville, in the District of Johnstown"; and also the bili entitled, .Assrbly'indepedenc.Gaô1aýd ourt'iiàuseàt-Bockv Dis fsecuarny bill, read second,
"An Act to secure the Independence of the Commons House of Assembly of this Province, *.
and for other purposes therein-mentioned," were severally read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into Committees of the whole to-morrow, to take the same
intô consideration. I I. -

.' Pursuant to the order of the day, the petitin of James T. Sominerville, and others, inha- Trwepe.itio.n....

bitants"of the Township of Whitby, and its vicinity, praying for anYAct of Incorporation for '"-.°*, '
the onstruction ofadMacadamized or Rail-road, or both, from Windsor Harbour, 'in thesaid
Township, to the main York or Stage. Road ; alo the petition of James T. Soniùfeville, and
others, inhabitants of the Townships of Whitby, DArlington, Pickering, and their rear Town-

hips,prayingto be erected into a new District ; wre sèverally read.
Od nîmotion nådeîaid sechaed t è
Ordered, thundred copisof the Message of Bis Exelei thLieutenan tenant.oere sage7àannouneine ai$ Excel-

Go-vernor, received on Monday Iast, and the Address of this House in reply thereto, be~printedP i.°-
t vwnceand the Addreus of

f6r th t aluseinreplytherulob,for the se ofeeepri
On motion made and seondthe House aoourned.

SATURD Ot ANUARY 1838

The ouse-me ursuant adournmentý - -*

S,. ~ , PESENT
t5,

The -onourableJOHNB. ROBINSON, Srz,&im iT nourabM r BAD}I
TheIonoua)l Mew DICKSON;N IB .mb.p

jGORDON M&ÀU



Saturday, 20th January, 1838;

THIRI) SESSION THIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, ist VICTORIA.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the erection of
bi°llan °° the County of Huron, and certain other territory adjacent thereto, into a separate District";

Brockville RoadsMacad. and also the bill entitled, "An Act to amend an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign cf
b n"ie"-re His late Majesty, King William the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act to raise a sum of money to Mac-

tihird time and passed,

adamize the Roads leading from Brockville to Saint Francis, Charleston, Lyndhurst, Beverley
and Portland, in the District of Johnstown, and to authorise the erection of Toll-gates on the
said Roads," were, as amended, severally read a third time; and,

The question being put, whether these bills, as amended, should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative:

Amendmentsîigned; Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

fer concurrence." House, that the Legislative Council have passed these bills, with certain amendments, to which
they desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.

Bond lead larbour Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole,
"r; it°o" upon the bill cntitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the

Bond IHead Harbour Cornpany."
The Honourable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom-

mended the saine, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Adopted. Ordered, that the report be received.
A lember enters. The Honourable Mr. Wells enters.

Ordred, that the last-mentioned bia be read a third time on Monday next.
A Deputation from the Commons ouse of Assembly, returned the bientitled,dAn Act

Anjeodînent toltlachinery te nrotect the le acrainst inuryr from Mil, a-inry &. n for oterprpse.thren
tby bu A5elbly. mnentioned," and acquainted this flouse that -the Commonsflouse. of Assemnbly had acdeded to

the amlendments muade in and to the saine by the Legislative Council; the. sanie Deputation
Amnendmnent of theCo ic%otadme nt h returned the bill entitled, "An Act to rirevent the training' of ersons te the useofArms and toCounc,Iotheamendment-ro r
of he A sbembly, in and tothe i o theractise of Military evolutions and exercises, and toauthorise JusticesmeofntheePeaceth
House, made to Fire-arms
tranineg prevention bill, seize and detain Arms collected or kept for purposes dangerous te the publie
Acsembl to by the

Towensihip Officers Lawasenoisentebill,hbroughta c eth mn e
opiundîilu the appaby.ointment and1 duties of' Township Officrs-to which they requested the. concurrence
up from, the MAsmbly.

of this flouse, and then withidrev.,
Rend first time. The saidbil was then read; andit ias,

Ordered, that the saie be read a second time on Monday next.
Pursuant to thé order of' the day, theflouse was -put into a ,Committee"of the wole, Upon

Assenbly's independence the billentided,I"An Act'to secure the Independence of theCommons flouse'of Assembly of
security bUl, conmitted.

this Province, and forotber, purposes, therein-mentioned.
The Honourable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.

louse resumes. Ater some time the fouse resumed.
The flonourable Mr. Baldwin, from the Select Cornmittée te whom was referred the bill

Report of the Select entitledI"An Act to erect certain Townships now forming parts of the Disticts'of Bathurat,
Commritteeupon
Ditrict of Dalhousie
erection bill, presented.aDistrict of Dahouse,

also to form within the sainie th fCoMunties, MofLohinand eton, and fo r other purposesrei

therein-entioned," presented their report tf h
Ordered, that it be received;, and,.. sfolw

Rd. The sanmewas then read by the Cerk by the Lesl
The SelectCorittee to w om was referre the i entit, "to the ereeo ran

Townships now forminpartofthin Districtseof andthstJohstowie Jind Ottfa the Pac

sh eot aeiaddti rs olce rkptfrproe ange r to tipublic pe, ace, and

acqu irteD t ts bo'uclled t the Disricmfon Dlhousieanasmbl atoaccedt the '
Countiesvf LothiafxandîCarlin nd or otheindse thereinmemtiond, favingsexmine
tnesameegeavetso heLpeogrti:

That a bill of a simiar descriptioni wasundercons ni sionof83
and that itisne aintrothe oasainaeterainue coniortd. n th rs

T hees cfyour Honourable M iHBas
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Satrday, 20th Jaiary, 1838.

91R FRANCIS BOND HEAD, BRONEr, K. C. H. ùieutenú t Governòr.

It will be observed, that it is intended to forr' this nw District out of Townships taken from
three other Districts, with Bytown, on the Ottawa River, for its.chief Town; for this purpose
the Townships of Nepean, Goulbourn, Huntly, March, Fitzroy and Torbolton, which are to
compose the County of Carleton, in the newDistrict, are taken from the District of Bathurst,
leaving for the old County of-Carleton, in that District, the solitary Township of Packenham.
The Townships of Gloucester and Osgoode, taken from the County of Russell, in the OttawaDistrict, together with Marlborough, and 'that part of Gower, commonly called North Gower,
from the County of Grenville, in the District of Johnstown, are intendedto compose the County
of Lothian.

The District of Dalhousie, thus composed of ten-Townships, will be compactin figure, and
Bytown appears to afford !a con'enient sit 'for.the Gaol and-Court House.

There will remain in the County ôf' Russell, the Townships of Cumberland, Clarence,
Russell and Cambridge; and in the County of Grenville, the Townships of Edwardsburgh
Augusta, Wolford, Montague, Oxford, on the Rideau, and that part of Gower, called South
Gower.

In the District of Bathurst, ail the Townships, except Packenham, (fourteen in number,)
form one Cou~ty, viz. the County of Lanark: No eproisionexists in thebil forn-onrganiza-tion of the Counties in the Bathurst District; and though, it is obviouslynecessary that this
should be done, your ionourable Huse will notfail to perceive, that by the construction of
this new District, there will be two nev Counties forrmed, andthe representation of the people
in Parliament be correspondingly increased.

No provision is made in the bi rthe payment, by the new District, of any part of the
debt owing by the District of Bathurst.

,By the twelfth clause of the bill, the Magistrates are authorised to approve of a plan forthe Gaol and Court House, withoút referenceto the bil of the present Session, entitled "AnActto regulate the future erection ofGaols in this Province."
Should your, Honourable -House concur in the- measure under consideration, it will be

necesary forthe Legislature hereafter to pass a law, imposing an additional rate on the inha-bitants of the proposed Districttodefray the éxpense bfthe public builings s th ordinar
assessment will not suffice forhat purposen

Your Committee, taking into consideration the mll amounto sc il be
raised . the Bathurst District, after the formation o thenew District, and consu]ting theon-
veience of the inhabitants on the north side ofte eideau watesrc edsthat'aclause beadded to the bil, to attach the Townships'of Montague,,and.e uch o he,:owjiàhips of
IElmsley and Burgess as lie on th 'north shôe of the Rideau waters, to thé Distrit f IBathurst,

so soon as the proposed new District rmay gointonoperationà
Y<h ,is respectfuy submittéd.niten-

A BALDWIN

Legislative Council, Comit èeÉoom,
Twentieth day ofJanuary, 1838

epu i attee o he hoe on Monda nextupon the last-mentioned billas a otl pe ot eeect'rpot f he"SelùctCommittëe thereonik
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Monday, 22nd January, 1838.

THIRD SESSION THIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 1st VICTORIA.

MloNDAY, 22nd JANUARY, 1838.

Housenàeet...The House met, pursuant to adjournnent.

PRESENT:

The iHonourable JOHN 1 .ROBINSON, SPEània.
siembers presat. The Honourable Mesurs. DICKSON,

" " WELLS,

" 6 ALLAN,

The Honourable Mesrs. McDONELL,
6& BALDWIN.
" MORRIS,

MACAULAY.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of Saturday last were read.

Bond iead liarbour Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons
bi, rend third°ie, and under the style and title of the Bond Head Harbour Conpany," was read a third time, and
passed.

passed:
Saeignied; Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was,

And fe sibÎy Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
acqu.inted tlwrcof. House, that the Legislative Council has passed this bill, without any amendment.

BrockvilleGPol and Court ursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon
o°n°uste°l'' b. the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the erection of a Gaol and Court House at Brockville,

in the District of Johnstown."
The Honourable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

Re'POrtel,and louve asked The Chairmnan reported, that the Cornmittee had taken the said bill into consideration,
tuait agafl. had made sorne progress therein, and askëd leave to sit again to-morrow.
Leurs granted. Ordered, that the report be received, and leave grantedaacsordinl

Pursuant to the order of the day, the aouse was again put into a Committe of the whole,
District of Dalhousie Upon the billentitled "An Act to erect certain Townships, now forminpartoteDistricts
erection bill,re-committed

of Bathurst, Johinstown and Ottawa, into a separate District, to be called the Distriet of a-
housie; and also to form ithin ade same the Counties of'Lothian and Carto-tomnor and for
purposes therein-mentioned," together with the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.

A Marcher entera. The Honourable Mr. Morris enters.

eagmhoSeveral Messages fron His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, were delivered by Mr.
Secretary Joseph, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and they were again readby
the Clerk as follows:

F. B. HEAD.
Tranrmittinq copie@ ofThe Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative Council,
subject of the Currency. d copies of two Despatches which he has received from the Secretary ofState for the

e Colonies, relative to the Act passed in the Second Session of the T welfth Provincial
t Parliament, regulating the ratio at which Gold and Silver Coins should, in future, pass

current within the Province.

Government House,
22nd January, 1838.

(For copies of Despatches, see Appendix 1.)

Trannsmittlng the pop"lalion and Aumaessnt
Returns.

Tranami tting the copy of
a Despatcb, on the nobject'
of the joint Addreu,
relative teerain MIilry
Penaloner.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits,:for the information of the Legislative Council, the

Returns of the Population of the several Districts ofthis Province, for the year 1837, and suclh
Assessment Returns as have been received, for the same peniod.

Government House,
22nd Jannuary, 1838.

F. B.,HEAD.Go
The.Lieutenant overnortransmits to the Legislative Councîl the'accompany

a g copy of a Despatchl, andof its enclosurewhich he hasreceived from the Secretary of
S! State for the Colonies,wili th-efierence to the dress'ofth o ouses of the
' à Provincial Legislatrè, to His ate Majsy, relatve to certain Military Penioner5
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SIR FRANCIS ýBOND HEAD, BARONET,K KC. Lieutenant Governor.

who had accepted a commuted allowance for thier pension1s, and came out to seule in this
Province.

Government House,
22nd January, 1838.

(For copy of Despatch, sec Appendix C.)

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legisiative Council, the accompanyingT g

retetethe jointcopy of a Despatch, from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, with reference to AddontheiwbJcct

the joint Address of the two Houses of'the Provincial Legislature, to His late Majesty,hetene.
on the subject of the Post Office within the North American Provinces.

Government fHouse,
22nd January, 1838.

(For copy of Despatct, see Appendix D.)

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative Council, a a

Return, by the Receiver General, shewing the amount of monies raised by. Debentures; the
amount redeemed ; and the amount outstanding on the 31st December last

Government ouse,
22nd January 1838.

F. B. HEAD.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor has much pleasure in transmitting to the Legis- Truam4ttinaiot

lative Counci], a highly gratifying communication from HisExcellency the Lieutenant Governor
Be runawick, te tho

of New Brunswick, accompanying a unanimous joint vote of thanks,from the .two H.ees of theMisofUpprcanda
Legislature of' that Province, to the Militia of Upper Canada, for their gallant conduct, ni o
ably, promptly and energetically, suppressing thc late Rebellion in this Province.

Government louse,
January 22nd, 1838.

(For Communications, seeyAppendix E.)

The Honourable andVenerable the Archîdeacon of York, enters. -Meerenter,.
The House Vas thenagain put into a.Committeeof the whole, uponthe bill entitled, "An District ofDalbousie

Act to erect certain-Townships,-now.forming parts of the Districts ofIBathurst, Johnstown and
Ottawa, into a separate District,to be called the,District of Dalhousie.; and also to formwithin
the samne ,the Counties of Lothian and Carleton, and for other purposes therein-inentioned,"
together with the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Allan topk the Chair.
S After sonm' time theouse resuméd.
The Chairmin reported;thai tt had taken the said bil], and the report neorted andi.aake

thereon, into consideration, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-
morrow.

Ordered, that the report be reeived, and leave granted accordingly ,

Pursuant to the order of theday, the bil entitle% "An Acttoalterard dsundr Acts OW
d- . îf',aend tmet btll

regulating the appoimtment, and 'dties of TownshipOfice" re a secon tme an

was,
ýOrdered, ta,tho.,s eee terrred ther- btadereeatcame re errata reporr ereo amend eot

ment 'otherw1se;an

Ordered, tht th e Honourable IMessieurs Baldwin andforid om seesameo
thatpurposes

ursuantto te order of the ousewas agaiputInt&,Committeeo i e,
up$t JbilI entiI AnA to altee H jmo'e rAct to it]the, uutgsf-or ml'r atlor th

Hous ssem
h Honourawim tookte Chair. ,

se tie he ouse resumed.

~-> -4:"é
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Anendment reported.

Rend irst tinie.

The Amendment.

Reii second Uie, and
ndopted.

Address toteicutenant
Gvevrior, brcertai-

renento Ilis Excellenàcy's
reeignation oldie Govero-
nienît ofth l Province,
lpreeeutcdt.

The reply therelo.

Peti tion of Stewart Nichol
and 'honas Scott,
reai'.

A Commitionapponted to
p;reent an Athdress or
thanks to lMa Excellency,
for his 3essages of this
day.

Memobers composingit.

Petitlons of David -
Thoipson, and others;

Of Samuel liodgkinson;

And of James Lockhart,
and others, presented.

ouse adjourns.

louse mots.

metabers Probant.,

The Cliairman reported, tlhat the Com mittee had gone through the said bill, and had
made an aniendment thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
The said amendment was then read by the Clerk,'as follows:

Press 2, line 5-After "that" insert "whenever the Receiver General of this Province shall
report to the Lieutenant Governor, that the state of the Provincial Revenue
will admit of the amount of wages authorised by this Act being advranéed out
of such Revenue thon"

The said anendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
thereon, it was agreed to by the House; and it -was,

Ordered, that the sane be engrossed, and the said bil], as amended, read a third time
to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Morris, from the Select Committee appointed to wait upon the
Lieutenant Governor, with an Address of this House, requesting certain information witli refe-
rence to His Excellency's resignation of the Government of this Province, reported that lHis
Excellency had been pleased to receive the same, and to reply thereto as follows:

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,ý
22ndJanuary, 1838.

Honourable Gentlemen:

It would afford me the greatest satisfaction, to transmit to the Legisiative Council,
according to its request, so much of my correspondence with the Right Honourable the See-
retary of State for the Colonies, as relates to my resignation of the Government of this Pro-
vince; but after deliberate consideration, I have corme to the conclusion, that the publication of
these documents might, under existg circumstances, embarrass my successor, and rngh hbe
considered as a violation of officiai confidence.

So long as I remain in the service of Ier Majesty's Government, I do nlot consider myself
justified in defending my own conduct, by any vindication that may embarrass their p y.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Stewart Nichol, and Thomas Scott, praying
to be allowed to practice Physic, &c. in this Province, without further examainion. by the
Medical Board of Upper Canada, 'was read.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, tliat an Address be presented to the Lieutenant Governor pectfully ta nking.

His Excellency for his several Messages of this day, transmitting copies of 'aious"Despatches
received from Her Majesty's Government; a vote of thanks by the two House ofthe Legisla-
ture of New Brunswick, tIo the Militia of Upper Canada; andi return of Debentures redeemed
and outstanding ; together with the population and assessinent retrns; and

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs McDiell and Môris, do present thesame
The Honourable Mr. Allan brought uUhe petition of Daid Thopson , and te inha

bitants of the County of' Haldimand; which vas laidontetabl
The Honourable Mr. Dickson broughty up the petition of Samuénl Hodgkinson, of, the

Township of Grantham; and also the petition of James Lockhart, and others, Merchanú,tsnd
inhabitants of the Town of Niagara; which vere laid onthe table.

On motion made and seconded,the flouse adjourned

TUESDAY, 23rdJANUARY, 1838.

The House met, pursuant to adjourn m

Pl

The Honourable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SsgEAKER.
The Honourable Mesrs. DICKSON, '

" 'CROOKSHANK,

'" " .WELLS, 

Prayers were erad:v
The Minutes of yesterdayr were rèad.

ent.

RESENT:

The Honourable Messrs. GORDON,

* e , McDONELL,

MACAULAY

aqÀ
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Pursuant to the order of' the day, the bih entitled,- "An Act to ater thenode&of paying "tru
the wages of Members of the Houseof Assembly," as, as amended read a third time; and it ..a.,dlas

was,
Ordered, that this bill, a amended, d ot now pass, but that the same be referred to a

Committee ofÈ the hole House this day. _

iPursuant to the orderof the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole, e ckvUe Gardand Court

upon bil entitled-, "An Act to authorisethe erection of a Gaoli and Court House at ed.

Brockville, in the District of Johnstown."

The Honourable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the Housé resumed.

* The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the saidb, and had Aenienreprte.

made some amendm ents thereto, andrecommended the samne to the adoption of the buse.

Ordered, that thereport be received ;' and,
The said amnendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows: . Read rt m.

Press 1, ine 16-After "them," expungethe remainder of the clause, and insert "together with Te..n..dnents.
estimates of the expense~of building the sane: Provided alvays, that sofar as
respects the proposed new Gaol, the proceedings of the Justices ofthe Peace,
and all measures in regard to the said Gaol, shall be subject to the provisions
of a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed during the present
Session, entitled, "An Act to regulate.the future erectionof Gaols in this
Prövince.

2, " 3-After."prisoners,", insert "and approved of by the Board of Commissioners,
to be appointed in pursuance of the above-recited Act, passed in the pi-esent
Session of the Legislature."

The said amendnents being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed toby the House ;and it was,

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said bl, as amended, read a third time to-
morrow..

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly, brought up abill, entitled, "An Act i

to enable Religious Communities to hold lands, and other prôperty, in succession"-to which e

they requestec he concurrence of thislous an en thdrew
The'sa billwas then readan
Orderedthat te saie be read asecond timetmorro '

ursuant to the ordero e dayheHousewas agam put into aomuttee o the hoeDistrictofDalhouse
iUre-co e d

upon the bil entitled, "An Act to erect certain ow'nships now form partof Districts
of Bathurst, Johnstownýa ttwa, ýmite a separa Ditrict, to ecald Disrictf
Palhousie, an so toTorhiiù ,1 a e.sameu nté eO 'tièeso fLô ian an ar eto, ai for

oth weitîhe ,prt je ectommittee ereon.
e Hno ab&Mr. Allan too C Cair

After some timethe Bouse resum
The Chairmanreor i e ommittee ad an thsaid b ad re Reportedandae

thereon, ito consideration, a macesome pogress thereinand as-e ,eave st aga1n to

;redthat dprtbe receive ,4an âe-grante acc 1

;A eputation' ort e ommonsHot,, ôuseôf >sm oubI -qph uanjl Wehyeredat thewa raidte

6 hisHouseMessagen thflw ddan e t

SSEAKER

Te Comnmon ouse fsem ass dreressaa
S nAdesope'Mjsy'~etoTrnmtî 5 trocr
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THIRD SESSION THIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, ist VICTORIA.

The above-mentioned Address of-the Commons louse of Assembly was then read by theRtcad first time.
Clerk, as follows:

(For Address, see Appendix F.)

Mmhprh' w nesp ny mentt
îlteration i li, ias
ameidd, r-committed.

IReportedt..indIcave
a ked to bit again.

Leave granted.

Report of the Select
Coniiiitiec, appointed to
present an Adldregb of
thanks for liis Excel-
lency's Mleasages of
yesterdiay.

Petitions of the lion. and
Rightll Rverend liishop
McDoIell, and others;

Of Abralian Van Vleck
Pruyn;

Of Duncani McDonell;

And ofRobert Parker,
and others, prebented.

Ilouse adjourne.

House mocts.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the said Address be referred to a Committee of the whole fouse to-

morrow.
Pursuant to order, the flouse was again put into a Committec of the whole, upon the bill

entitled, "An Act to alter the mode of paying the wages of Members of the House of Assem-
blv," as amended.

The Honourable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the IHouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said bill, as amended, into

consideration, had made some further progress therein, and asked leave to sit agaim to-
morrow.

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. McDonell, from the Select Comnunittee appointed to present an

Address to thc Lieutentant Governor, thanking His Excellency for his several Messages of
yesterday, reported the delivery thereof.

The Honourable Mr. Macaulay brought up the petition of the Honourable and Right
Reverend Alexander McDonell, Bishop of Kingston, and others, inhabitants thereof; and also
the petition of Abraham Van Vleck Pruyn, of the Town of Picton; which were laid on the
table.

The Honourable the Speaker brought up the petition of Duncan McDonell, of, Greenfield,
in the County of Glengarry; which was laid on the table.

The Honourable Mr. Baldwin brought up the petition of Robert Parker and others of the
Township of King; which was laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 24th JANUARY, 1838.

The House met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
The Honourable Messrs. DICKSON,

WELLS,
ALLAN,,

The Honourable Meurs. CORDON,
IcDONELL

:'BALDWIN,
MORRIS~

Brockville GOI and court
louse erection bill,
as amended, read third
time and passed.

Amendmentssigned;

And sent ta the Assembly
for concurrence

ligh Treason Attainder
bll, brouglt sp froni
the Asscinbly.-.

Read firt tme

A Member enters

District OrDalliousic
crectonbill,re-committed

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order.of the day; the b1i entitled,"An Acttathoris ethe ection oi à

Gaol and Court House at Broci the District o onstown,% was, as amended c
third time; and,

The question being put, whether this bi as amended, should ass i as carried n the
affirmative:

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it'was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go.down to the Assembl, an acquaint thiat

House, that the Legislativeñuncil hlas passedfthis bilB, ihtù certain amend.ent, te hich
they desire the concurrence of the Commons House of ssemly.

A Deputation from the Comnsíns flouse ofAse bl, bouht Up a bil te ct
to provide for the more speedy atainder of pesnons midictedforHligh Ti-e oasèr- I hlve w àd
from this Province, or remam concealedA therein o escape fromJusticetw ey
requested the concurrence f ths f , adh

The said-, bilwste ead;, aiïd-1t-was-1-, - X f,,
Ordered, th atthe same beread s econi time t-morrow- 'iX"2
Theho ou rabe Mr. Macaulay enters.

uSuant to thé Oder o e day t HouSeowasa u a omitto e
upon the bill :entitled" An Act to erect certamiTownships or gp ohe Dstct
of IBathurs, Jo vrn and taa, irto asepart ·Distric' to ëecaheh&Df

lembers present.
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Wednesday, 24th January, 1838.

TIHIRD SESSION TIIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, lt VICTORIA.

$4av !rated to thel.3rcOrdrd, tat the onourable orr. Macaulayh
thep urp osco,,fattnoinguv c n e-aSerectived

boenton comons edose ofAssembl, as uesired 1y that iouse in their tis uay,
Comuinittee.

ifAo thints fit; and,

.1d trssN5- orse, ha that the Master in Chancry do go don tom thy Assembly, and acquaint that
Hýtse tlatthe Honourable, Mr. Macaulay has lelave to attend. a Select iCom mittee of the

Commons flouse- of Asscmbly, as desircd by that flouse-in their Message receive' d this day, if
hie thlinks fit.

Adf~.* Pursuanit to the order of the day, the louse ivas Put into a ommittc ofý the wvhole, upon
tol the Address of the Commons House of Assembly, tob eer Majehstya i bealf of Colonel Fitz-

F,, ilbol],
o f C n Fi zGi b G ib b o n .

T he Honourable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
Aftcr some time the nouse rsumed.
T he Chairman reported, that the Comrnittc had taen the said' Addre'ss into considoraI-

I:i ortd,and leave auked
tion, ad made some progress threin, and as.d leave to sit again to-morrow.

LeaOrdred, tat the report be received, and ave ranted accordingly.
leiious rsuat to thé order of th day, the ubini entied, An Act' t 'nable chieus Comu-Property huccessions hill, '

read becold Lime. , nities Lu hold lands, and other property, in succession," ivas-read a second tirne; and itvas,
Ordered, that the flouse be put into a Committee of the i-,hole«t to-ino to talie the

saine into cousidleration.
Pursuant to the order of the day, th eiio faic Tlîorpson, andothiers, inhabitants

1'etitionsl of David th p tiino Da'
oftho Counlty or' I,lldinandl,'prain, for an Act formiîig thec saine into a separate Distict;asThoapon and oer ; ;'' l

OfSawucl IIodgkinion; the petition of Samuel Hodgkinson, ofthc Township of Graiitham, praying to be allowed cor-
AnI fJm, Lcknrtain arrears of bis pension; and also.the petition ofJmsLchat n ts,M -erchants andAn.es of.klamest Lockhart,

au trra.inhiabit ants of the TËoIn of Niagara,- praying ag(,alnst thie'abolition of the Lawý for im risonrment
for debt; aere severally reu.

RLeport oftie Select The Ionourabbe Mr. BaldScin, frn eS t Comitte t whom as réerredthe billCommiiitten u1poni' : 11
laundary Line Commis. cntitcd, ,An Act to authorise the'establishment of ]3oards of Boundary Line Cominissioners,

sin r'sa ls m n bill, ' . - :. ;svitnintteeseverealdDistrictsdo. thisProvince, prcsente theirreport.
Ordered, that th. rport be receivcd; and,

J~cad. Theommns Hoase hen read by tas lered as Hollose

The Select Committeeanodwhom as beenreferredthe bibl cntitled,,"An Act'to authorise
th Oestablismentof Boards of Bo ndary oLie Co d ion rs ithi the bsevlryalDistricts of

this tProvinc C H r beg layv to report:

Commons~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~i Hous ofAsmla eie yta oe n their Messae. civdsdyi

Theo ItevorL That theyfind this'bih simularto that ývhich:*as bfo Ho
ter', but wvhich came up.at too late a period'to' be,,then, matured

urtte other braorde of the Legisatue, the bia lias,p ion t he olet upo nn nceiven
several additions, hich inthe opinioCno of your CommHitte, ted nehal o Coloe it

The norabe Mfr the measu is to iiate C i thr.

Bo u Cdy Lins, b the operation ot Boards of taksinth pite. A indd e Disctri o
te ovince, avin atorsiy heearandaseeae toa casitg fadipt li bonda-ow.

ries of antowtship, concession orec, orof any pave g'ralt achcneirrespectiv imits;to
ascertain, fiand determine, ouch bns, boun ariesn d, Aivisionst oha nab e éigjust C ea-

snaie to lnold to s p aonunce-dotent, nwar executionin ascli cases for c easonbl

sO rdeed, ha t th Houe e pt nt a mitee of the whol tfmroi ,t tk h

încurrcd.ý

Te o ertgivenzo oards is c i au provi
aainst their abuse of it, bavinngtoii fufce the setpara1818, 1nd permWtingsa·-appealto

the Cortof Kin'sBec, otsn Cofrth owl

Andas o is an i pettinofJe Lhia, aondoles e rchntsan
inait of t e pnN iaa, pratin g inite aoitith'our y eI f mefore Coeritte hall prepar

enied AnAct tadtion ou yor henesabe Hùshet

wihnteAeea iit ofwhih Provinct,"l presented t r reþor

Ordredthtterpor b Arecve
U ïï

Thi ve Seotle commtte to wom ha enrfe t

th2etalihmeJn a -d ofBuna8.ie38misonr thi th eâa itrdso
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rTiursday, 25th January, 1838.

THIRD SESSION TIIIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 1st VICTORIA.

Press 9, line 10-Expungce "18" and insert "21"
23-Expunge "19" and insert "22"

10, " 8-Expunge "20" and insert "23"
"é"i" 15-Expunge "21" and insert "24"
"4" " 17-Expunge "22" and insert "25"

On motion made and second ed, it was,
Ordered, that the fouse be again put into a Comnittee of the whole to-morrow upon

the last-mentioned bill, together with the report of the Select Committee thereon.
The Honourable Mr. Baldwin brought up the petition of HI S. Reid, and others, inhabi-

tants of Darlington, and the adjoining Townships; which was laid on the table.

Iguiie itdjoluri".On motion made and sccondcd,the Iouse adjourned.

TrURSDAY, 25th JANUARY, 1838.

Huse meet, The House met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The lionourable JOllN B. ROBINSON, SrEAKERL.
Tite lfonourableMessrs. DICKSON,

CROOKSIIANK,
The Ion. Ven. The ARCIIDEACON OF YOIK,

Tte Ilonourable Mr. ALLAN,

The CIrkacquaimsa the
ýý'eâkcr. thit tise I1011.
ilssrs. Couseron."l"ark.
land Uon, hliad bee
appi:ied or the n Ms'Enge
recueeiofroin the
Ass;embly yesterday.

The Ionourable Messrs. GORDON,
McDONELL,
BALDWIN,
hMORRIS,
IACAULAY.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday vere read.

The Clerk acquainted the Honourable the Speaker, that the Honourable Messieurs
Camreron, Marland and Dunn, had been apprised of the Message received from the Assebl
yesterday, requesting that they miglit be permittedý to attend a Select Committee of that
louse,

Addres othenCom-ninm ursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse was again put iito a Conimittee of the .whole,
ipon the Address of the Commons louse of .Assembly to Her Majesty, in behalf of ColonelCoij., n e îstf 1

r-com""tted- FitzGibbon.

The Honourable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.

Reported,and ieme The Chairman reported, that he Coinnittee had taken the said Address into considera-
nd agmi. ation, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Lernted. Ordered, that the report be.received, and leave grantedaccordingly.

Rte-c-ious u Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the whole; upon
,ue"""°° ""' the bill entitled, "An Act to enable Religious Communities to hold lands, and other property,

in succession.
TheI Ionourable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.
After some time ite House resumed.

Rtepsrted, and leave he.Chairman reported, that the Committec had taken the said bill into consideratioi
asked to bit again.

had made.some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
Leave granted. Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted acCordingly.
A Member enters. T1e Honourabl Mr. VellS enter,

Pursuant to the order of the day,.the House was again put into a Committee of the whole,B tindnry Lino'Commid- ~ s e tte ,t
°ioiicrs'eitablibihmentbil, upon the bill d, "An Act tauthorise the ,establishment of Boards of Boundar Line

re-com tidCommissioners within the several Districts of "tisProvince togetherith the or
Select Committee tiercn.t

The ilonourable Mr Macaulay tool the Chair. ..

After soone tiine e uséeresiimed.

TheCairn te t he Co ethandia
de some amendie ntsiiretoËhich the recÑ eded t l d

Ordered that the report eivel;,n
Read first tine. The:said amendmeity's'

.ýleiiil)crb i.reèeiti.
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Thursday, 25th January, 1838

TIHIRD SESSION THIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 1st VICTORIA.

Press 9, line 3-Expunge "17" and insert "20"

10-Expunge "18" and insert "21"
23--Expunge "19" and insert "22"

10, " 8-Expunge '"20" and insert "23"
15-Expunge "21" and insert "24"
17-Expunge "22" and insert "25"

Rendmsecond time, and
adopitd.

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
on cach, they were severally agreed to by the Hoùse; and it was,

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third time to-
morrow.

fiic Trenson Attainder irun othodroth a tébl nild'lAnAtt'poiefteme ed'
bi, rend secuud tiII attaindor of persons indicted for Iligh Treason, wvho have fled from this iProvince, or reniaiii

conceald tiercin, to cscapc from Justice," vas rcad a second rime;eand it was,

Ordered, tlbat the Ilouse hco put Into a Committee of th e %ihole' to-morrow, to take the
sanie into considération.

Canada Company's )and AiDeputation frornthé Commons fouse of Assembly, brought u a bill entitled, "An Act
tax bill;nand,

MI; nndto tax certain< lands hèld by the CanadaCompany in this Province, and, for other, purposes
Cocrng1,lI iouht~thcrein-mcntioncd"; and also a, bill entitled, "lAn.Act to mnake gýLood Icertainmoules advanced
Covering bill, broughit up

Irom~~~~~~ LhiMc'. i opiue~ith thé Addrcssses of the flouse of Assembly, during the flrst and second Ses-;froma the Ati insembly.eVSS 1 U
sions of the présent Parliament, for the contingent expenses of the Législature of this Province"--
to wvhich they rcquested -the concurrence of this f-louse', and then withdrew.

Rend first time. The said bis were then severally read;and itwas,

Ordered, that the'samie beread a second ime tô-mnorroW;
Leave granted te tlo Odercd, thatt1iIourabi)lessieurs Cameron, Markland and Dunu, have1cave1td

In e>srs. Ci.Cameron,
Mlarlia,,d nd Dun0, fura.
hie purposof atn ding S Cte CommonsÂ4ouseof issembly, asuesirecib that Houseintueir
a aCIctr Committec of
dite Asmbly Messae recive yesterday, ifthey think fit; and

Asid dat fouF Ordered; tthat tho Ma1,ýster in,'dhancdry do go down to the Assèmbly, , and acquùaint tha1
And ~~t thtCosuPlouseat o onourable MessieursCa eron, Maledan tand tDunve e to atedy

con eal d t ere n, o e cap 'frm J us e," w as read a so d ti e ; and i t w as,

SelectOeCommitte tofhe Cobptonios pusee of thwblheb t-h touse-in the
Message rceined>nsherday, if thev think fit.

Iicmitiopsli dif I,. îd P rsan wta the order ofthe day, thsepetitionf the firt and seonde
R'iglt Rcvtr îd ilo

IIDIelan hes; ioxn fth resoet Pariamentofor the contign epneso heLgsatr f hsPrvne

ede sd i tho and ohrsinhabitanthe payingoranunio

Ordered,-taththe sam be readfasecond tim t,-morrow

of the two Provinces ofnUperandL Miver Caeoda, Ma; r and aDnn o ha an
VedlckcPruyt of theeToWh of eicton, roins o At confeire by hm He inhtheir

MsaercIved yesterday, ifùérri they think te rfit;s ndnd
Oree, htt ecasteii hná o gò ow ne'to th ssmly ando acGr ,eaindj ithat

House, that~therivilgcs H MsaC eritisSubjdalsote petiiand Dn, of reve in ate
CountC of Gltngarry, hayig to bore-ibursed thesu aofst pdese pen Hohim ins the

nccessary improverdent of t'e rdeay th ia petition of taleantit Robert
an neend. r Axand Moe, BishopfshipnosKng, praingfor apartial re.1of, payt frStatutn u d

f the st PSssionc of Upe twelfthPariamnt rlation t the re-srvey o of esaid TowhVa

a in th eP u n f h o n o it n p aigfra c onern p n mte right0 s and

were scverally read.
ODeM motion made anDseco

CtheUn Ordered, that the ptition of the imnourable and oift poend Alexander yMDOnehi
Rinnrt Reeerend e in viea
lICDOliell, sud ther,, 3siIIO igtn n te1riË'îanýýhid pàig'b:aàuo fth't

rPrerrcdkteerheSelect0oso, and others, ofteonhi thf, praying for ran r . of he twu Prvinces
CttthePovnci thfUpper and LowerC a t h Praente te elt omh ittee appointed to report uspo

Otatit'l cf to irovncctheO station mad Provnec
PettithoneofllezeiHonh ToubonôlrblMr.,Alabrouht the aptition Rg eerd DAianderDinl
DBVIi, strnpahbers ip

refoerre t'C tyhfHaldietd; which lao e tabe

the state ofltht Provmfe.
jiciutd ihahitants of ho fivc northern concessions of he Pownship of Lochiel, and the northern

concessions of thé Tlownship of Kenyon; ,ichaaid n hd e table.
e nn

llosedjqrc., O moio d'dsecoddh ouédourned ý .w.rr

* . ,'j.r ~ j r u
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Saturday, 27th January, 1838.

THIRD SESSION THIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, lst VICTORIA.

Roported,and leaveasked The Chairman reportcd, liat the Committee ad taken the saidibil,'asamended, into
tu sit agnin.

consideration, liad mac somne progrcss thierein,.-and asked leave to,'sit'agyain to-morrow.
Leave granted. Ordercd, that the report bc received, andicave grantcd accordingly.
Addresofthecmms Pursuant to the ordcrohe day, t ouseasagainput into a Committee of th whole,
Ilouse of Asenb tly liern
lajesty, inboiafo. of.upon the Acdress of the Commons 1-use of Assembly tol a inbehaifofColonel
Colonel FitzGibbou,re-conunitted.Re-otd. FitzGibboi.

Tegonourable Mr. Gordon too the Chair.
After sobe time the eouse resumd.

CnadThe Chaiman rporte, that the Committenyhad gon'Lthroug the said Addres, and

Pyetite dmeftJotostheepadoptiof thc use.
ados Orderd, that the report bedrec.ived; a

Ordered, that the said Address bceread a third ti e to-morrowdg
l igh Tram« Attainder Pursuant to the order of the day, die House was iput into a C ommittee of the wholepon
bilil, cmnited the bi, entitled, "An Act to provide for the more semby toaer ofes, indicted for High

Tronson, wlho bave fled, fromthis Province,, or. romain concealed, therein toàýecapè, rom
Justice."

The Honourable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some-time the House resumed.

Rteporîcd. The Chairman reported, that the.Comnmittee had gone through the said bili, andreco -à
necendcd the s ae, without any anmndrnent, to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bi be read a third time to-morrow.

Cannd Conpary'sLand Pursuant to the order of the day, the ullsewntited, iAn Acttomtaxcertain lnds held y

thTiletild "nAcboprvdifrteloe;pey tandro proninice orHg

ethe Canada Conpafny fi this Province, and for other purposes therein,-entionedc;andp lsoth
Covering bill, bilentitled, "An Act to make cgood cranmrisavacd opinewith the Addâresses
rend mccnd tinte. of the HousenofuAssembir. Aurnt the first.andsecond esinsofthe present Parhiament, for

the Contingent expephses of the Lteishature of this Province'-wore severaly rd a second
t Ome; and it tas,

Ordered, that the blouse be put into Committees 0f the whole to-morrorrwto.àke the saind
into consideration.

petition orrtThe tonourable r the Speaker, brought uthe petiti"n A tosp txon lands h
teCnaCmninr t ro sesh ti ueonead";aohe

prebtneltd.gnas laid on the table.
eion oftl.hS.eRCid, Pursuant totheorder of' te Lisathe petition of H.r. eid, and oters, inhabitants of

tnd otheri, rmnd.m a

Darlington, and the.adjoining Townships, praying for anAct extending the limits of thé Port
Darlington Harbour, was read.

House adjourns". On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

SATUDAY, 27th JANUARY, 1838.

loua meeî. The House met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, Te Honourable Mesrs. McDONELL,
Members prenot. Tte Honourable Messrs. DICKSON," " BALDWIN,

" ALLAN, " " MORRIS,
GORDON, " " iMACAULAY.

Prayers were read.
Tli Minutes of yesterday were read.

¿dd~mete Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address of the Commons House of Assembly, to
to Her IIajesty, injeihait
of Colonel FitzRb
rend tird btn-Her YMajesty, inbehalfof Colonel FitzGibbon, was read a thii-dtirme; and it was,

'Ordered, that thesaÔé do not now pais but that it be again referred a Comitee of
the whole House presenîly.

ne re, l The louse ,vas then pit ir Co tn ee ù ofthew à e acco y
The H»onourableMr. God t hChair.
After some tirme thëIHouse resumed

An Amendment reported T6Chai poîthïtthe1Conmitteeha tsaîd Addsadhad
made an amendment theretó; l~ ~ recommendéd o doption f e ouse

Ordered, 1hat the report receve and
Rtead irat time.Te i m n nvas nread t rsl"
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Press,, ine 6-Expunge "' unanimously."

The.said amendmentbeng,. read asecond tim, nd! the question aio concurrence put
thereon, it was agreed to by the House; and it was,

Ordered, that it be engrossed, and' the said Address as amended, read a third time on
Monday next.

Pursuant ta the order of the day, the billentitled, "An Act to provide for the more speedy
attainder ofi persons indicted, for Highi Treason, whohave fled from this Province, or remain
concealed therein tao escape from Justice(,was read:a third time and passed:

Whereupon the Speaker signed'thesanie; and itiwas,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council bas passed this bill withaut any aniendment.
The Honourable Mr. Crookshanlkenters.
Pursuant'to the order 'of the day, the House was again put inta a Committee of he whole

upon the bi. entitled, An Act ta alté the mode of paying the wa es aof Members f' the
House of Assembly," as menid.

Ti'e .noab Mr aw to t Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Conmittee had gone throuèh the said bll, and had

made some further amendments thereto, which they recommended t the adoption of the
House.

Vin Amendment.

Rend secýond Un, end
adoptcd.

111gh Treaàôno Attainder
bul1, rend third tirne, and
pusced.

Same signed;,

Anld the AmoernbIy
acquainted thereor

A DMerber cntera.

Rembeoral wagespayneft
alqeratien bi1, as 1
nmàended, rc-çommnlttcd.

Further arnendoienti
rcpgrted.

Ordered, tliat the repart be received; and,
The said further amendméents were then read' bythe Clerkas folow1 si

Press 1, ine 1-After "Whereas" expunge the erainder of the pream1be, a1 ns The furiher amendrent&

presen odeofrmneraig Mei11ers' of ti Ifue of Assembly is, on
several accounts, inexpedient,"

""" 0-iter "sane" expunge the rest ofthe first' enacting clause.
18-Expunge "2. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,"

"2, " 5-Expunge the third clause to "Frovided," in ine 11.
2-Expunge the fourth clause, and insert "2. And be it furthe' enactedbythe authority

aforesaid, that the several sums of noney to hich thé Memiersi' the ouse
of Assembly shaIl be respectively entitled, under this Act, shallbepaid by the

sTreasurers of the severaI Districtsrespectively, andshall belevied by assess-
ment in.the manner directed by-the Laws now in.force for that purpose; and
that0 the a-mouit- of all maies which shall be levied by assessments for the
payment-of wages té Meiner's of-the ouse ofAsseibly, shall be applied by
the Treasurer of eachDistrict-to.that purposé'only,~and-shallnot be advanced
or expended for anyother abject whatsoever."

The said further amendments being read arsecond time, andr the guestionof concur- ee.d me,.md

rence put on each, they were serverally agreed tó,by the House;. andit was,
Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said bill, as amended; read a tl ird time on

Monday next. e ;,e

Pursuant ta the order of the day, tiHuse wasput into aà oniite of thie whole, upon c
the bill entitledd "An Act t-ax certam lands heldby the Canada Comany Compay ani ee
and or other purposes theremn-mentioned

'The HonourableMr. Dickson toôk the Chair.
t metime h s e

The' Chairmuan reportëd,- e h Comnmitteéhataken-th ë sai& bllan consîderation, Od

had imade some progres the ca ,recommendedl t týheame rreot a ele
Cammittee, withpor sen or persons and ae and to repart ereon by amenit
or: ise &

à Ordered t tthe reprtbe received; and iy~jy» ?
- ' r d àere dl tht eth Saakil b iI, f do a -MÏîÇoimmitte 'with power ta send l'or ro r ,A aSe

persons apnders eantereportflh o me
ÓOrdered, Tht <the Honourable Messieursm rsabacaay ms ernerecompolig amme.

,fortat^urpose.ý,
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Ime.agae.fronthe Several iMessages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, were delivered by Mr.
Secretary Joseph, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and they were again read by
the Clerk as follows:

F. B. HEAD.
cnni or The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the LegiiiveCouncil,
jeet cfa, .ion o Uic- b with reference to the joint Address of the- two Ilouses to lis hute Majesty,ý during thetwo Provices,.-

*first Session of the present Parliament, deprecating an union between the two Pro-
-vinces of IJpper and Lower Canada, the accompanying copy of a Despatch, which

lief as received fro the Secretary of State for the Colonies,in reply thereto.
Governnmcnt lb use,

27th January, oS38.
(For ckny of Dspatc, seippendix G.)

F. B. HEAD.
Traisnittng he o. The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legisiative Council, the accompanying

Trrcanmiting the copyof a Despatch, comuie a-

ah Local Ctcr.rcyadc _r0 -y of a Despatch, which h li as received from the Secretary of State for the Colo-the Co rratyins.. z O-Baukcg orprcuot.~ *nies, with reference to the joint Address of the two Houses of the Provincial Legisla-
Sture, to His late Majesty, passed during the first Session of the present Parliament,

rblating to the local Currency, and Banking Corporations.
Governaenttfouse,

22nd January, 1838.,
(For copy of Despitcse..Ap.endix H.)

F. B. HEAD.
Transnúttincgithe copy The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of, the Legsiativeof a elspatch, comee

ing air o iti er

hion lier the apro.91n a copy of a DespatnyL, which lie ha received frowrthe Secretary of State
(f the Provinci pLegi.oture. ai Lhf Colonies, communicateng suerbjecto'fProoaoofthenproceeu ot

sci Provincial Legislature, at their last Session.
Government flouse,

24thi January, 1838.
(Bor copy of Despatc&,see Appendiz I.)

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits th the Legislative Council, a copy of a Des-I..th e hafeceivdfromh-lieas. Secretary of State fortC i nhColonies,

ahate pa- fi, rive 
dg-

1 a11-pl,'aing reference to the joint Adclress of that body, and the flouse of Assemiblyase
Canda ocoer du ring the'first Sessionof the presént Provincial Parliarnen, respecting the necessity

of impro-ing that part of the River Saint Lawrence, within, the boundary'of Lo'wer Canada.,
Government Hlouse,

24th January, 1838.
(For copy of Despatc, see Appendix K.)

F. B. HEAD.
Trrcnemiticg the op 'The LieutenaantGovernorvransmits, for the informationand considération ofmthp Légi-

on thecpuo epthwihh ae lative Council, the accompanyingcopy of a i Despath Swice asrefve Co
h the Secretary of State for the Colonies, on the eotwQPrison discipne, and the inefliciency

of the systenof transportation, as a secondary punishmente

Government Hlouse,
24th January, 1838.

(For copy of Despatch, see Appendix L.)

F. B. IEAD.
Transmitting the eopy The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative. Coundil, the accompanying
of aflcapatch, on theé ' ý-' , R ,,ýtCé mofu a Despatch, whichdhitseeha3losu received fromh Secret ryof Stateocindim, for daméages .. rcp ebcaused by the coctrue- . ktien fhe RfdeauCanaoonieS Coonethscofthe a rustesty'oas or. damage pcedihns o

Sstrutionilf teieau, Canal, hihst recon ends to the considei

Goverurnent House,
24th January, 1838.

(For copy of Despatch, see Apendix MI.)

FB.HEA
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F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the informationof the Legislative Council, Trafint the copyOf a ePt , relative tua copy of a Despatch which he bas received from the Secretary of State for , t Colo-hebhee

nies, relative to the bills which passed the two' branches of the Legisiature during the Lesisatore, durlngthe
.5 Parliainent and were ,first Session of the present Parliament, and were reserved for the Royal Assent. e

Government HoUe "
24th January, 1838.

(For copy of Despatcl, see Appendix N.)
F. B. HEAD.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legsiative Council,the accompanying copy of a De1patch which he has rectd froA th Seetar oc
e, State for the Colonies, on the subj'ect of thiA s b Po ·a .ture," "rteblishment ore passe bylthëelrovlnciailegislat uuelusrneCM25in the Session of 1836, for the establishment of Mutual Insuranc Cmpanies in th is heovaiseveral Districts in this Province.'
Government House,

24th January, 1838.
(For copy of Despatch see Appendix O.)

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Lgative Council

IWO Despt e , ot-copies of two Despatches, which he has received from the Secretary of State for the JointColones, on the subject of the joint Address of the two Houses of th Legislature toringteltioof
,theThrone, durng the last Session o the twelfth Provincialrarliamnt,relttive t

the duty on Tobacco, the growth of Upper Canada.
Government House,

24th January, 1838.'
(For copies of Despatches,ý see Appendix P.) 1

F. B. HEAD. 
'

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the informatio f he Legi1ative Counil, Iînr thO,
the accompanying copy of a Despatch, whichhe bas eceived'froni the Secretary of

or tbe Revenue arisingState for the Colonies, relating to the appropriation, by thProvincial Parlimet of
e :the revenue arising fromr the sale oflad and timber. within this Province. wrovincu?."" o".
Government House, 

-

27thJanuary, 1838

T Lu nG rnor traisï 'otheLeisiaive Counci, a copy of a fespatc rom
the Right Honourable the Secretary of Sitt fo, the Ç."ol'o.n"i .a'.ebendatet 628thAprd. teee 28t r1b183 anite.dIoed tresrinanance hé Trustees of thie U e a ý'"AtTdirecting an avancenaaéeeryoU4,oo, fr'f à ~rowna ýteeotopeCuwca emy r-10, om wr C' tke eu,.,C..d.
Revenue, beg e amount o oan itenaed have be
theeseHof AssemnbyI r pincial P arlaeat t gis a
tive' CounCiF'wiii èbs rve, thatthe yJec this adeisistatedîn theD'ph'to-be;to carry aty
ot the spirit of th i h

and. Assembly. 
, ,

Th yn tweny, thousanipouid w t arLsse
Revenues;pu it eut ofhe powerf theLietenan Governr tmakét rethi1j aënce
inmediaaey:as 'there was -net a sufficin sum th fund rema ngité andserèý-,,waof Her ;o'fajestys ReceivertGeneral 

-a VnVappropri~nduiappopiaét eo .- le
he ast ,cionitàÏimebal P amen secial pupos ieU_

tenant overno ï' îdid, no m ý t;necessary e o, n le

t 1 e n ro v>ènclathearliantio o f -'h a sl t hé Loun ieu :
this subj~t~ ' ~?~- X ~ ~ ~ 4' ~~'
o Lieutd enant nrno arr Yect mtetinstructions of His,

t rwnun y l w an c 1nvem31searn on gl, 'ocethlÏtenerabe, 83, ss ddu
t theteî o an n F i y p u nde o'haf f liwhlesu iteide tbèdlcé. ,b iithe onq..
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As the order of His Lordship is founded on the anticipated sense of the tvo Houses.of the
Legislature, the Lieutenant Governor niow deems it advisable, notwithstanding his desire to

relieve the Members from their attendance, to call the attention of the Legislative
rz Counciltothisinatter. This becomes the more necessary,from aletter oftheReverend

Egerton Ryerson, herewith transmitted, in vhich the Legislative Council will perceive
that iii the behalf of the Trustees, Mr. Ryeison insists on the payment of the remaining

suin, construing lis Lordships directions as ordering a grant, and not a loan, as the Lieutenant
Governor understands it.

That the Legislative Council mîay fully understand the intentions of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment, the Lieutenant Governor herewith transmits copies of the correspondence in his posses-
sion, bctween the claimants and the Colonial Office; and also of a Despatch on the saine subject,
transmitted by the Lieutenant Governor to the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for
the Colonies, with His Lordship's reply.

Goveiunent House,
27thi January, 1838.

(For coD3y of Despatch, see Al>pendix R.)

Trate.naitan, Il-e a inual

r o .iamei.met ofthe Nan icatis
ofthe -:. Lamt rt!zu.

ca-por th ruI(.eà 'f
Ille Prut' imneuil Genvaral
1luqjital, ini Toruutu.

F. B. HEAD.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council, the
Annual Report of the Commissioners for the improvement of the Navigation of the Saint
Liawrence, with the documents accompanying it.

6orcrnment Io use,
24th January, 1838.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor, in laying before the Legislative Council, tne Annual Report

of the Provincial General Hospital in this City, for the past year, earnestly recommends to the
continued protection and liberal consideration of the Legislative Council, that most useful
Institution.

Government Hiouse,
27th January, 1838.

A 31embr enter-. The Honourable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, enters.
On motion nade and seconded, it ras,

A 2efrtComiHeil Ordcrcd, that an Addrcss bc prcsented to Rlis- Excellency the' Lieutentant Governor,

R eporntedI rýi i

~~J 1 ~'respeetfu]Iy thanking lîir for bis several Messages received this day,, transnîîttingy various
recteIted thib day. Despatchies froni 1-er Mlajesty's Govern'ment; the Annual Report'oU the Trustees of the Pro-

vinicial General ospital, i Toronto; and the Annual, Report of the Commissioners for the
iirovement on the navigation of the Saint Lawrence ad,

Ordered,'thtt the HonourableMessieurs Baldwiw and Macaulay, do present the sayoe.
Cuviî bUunaiud. Pursuant to the order of Uic day, the Hbuse'ivas, put into a Cornnittee of Ulic wlole, upon

the bi ontited, "An Act to ndke, good certain moniesadvancedin complice it the
Addresses of ull y ouse oU Asserbly, during the first and second Sessions o the present Par-
lianent, for tHe Contingent expensrs Of the L gisnature of this Province."

T e Honourable tr. Crookshank took the AChair.e
After sone tme the House resumed.
The Chairnan teported, that'the Co tomitteead go through the said bi'h, hand recon-

Aended e same, witHout anyambnduent, to'the adoption o si e touse.
Ordered that the Hrpourse received;and,

Ordered, that tlie said bill be read a third time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled "An Àct toincorporate sundry rson

,bi; JUf under the style and title of the Granthai Navigation Company, andifor other purposes thi.ein-
No d al~d'xim and, mentioned"; also the bill entitled, "An Act to-impose. aitaxfor a limitedpLiod oii certa ild

landsin the Counties of Norfol ainI Haldind,iortie ppse eep e jini
%VelChanai Cmany'$ thereto in repair"; and also.thebill entitled "o'AnActeto amenditheuahar it ' Wal
rend becond timue. Company"--were severallyread a second tine; and it was

Ordered, that the House be put into Committeesg of the w'hole on Monday. next; to take
the same into consideration.
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Pursuant to the order of the day-, th' petition .of Ezekiel Davis, and others, inhabitants E

the County of Haldimand, praying for an Act forming the same into a new District; and also u

the petition of Angus McGillivray, and others, inhabitants of thelive northern ,concessions of 80dothersrew

the Township of Lochiel, and the four northern concessions of the Township of Kenyon, pray-
ing for an Act uniting the said ,concessions:into one Toivnship, to becalled the Township of
"Glenelig," and to inorporate the saime into the County of Prescott; ivere severally read.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the Honourable John Elmsley have leave to attend a Select Committee of'Leavo1ranted te Au

the Commonslouse ofAssembly, as desired bythat House in tlieir Message received yesterday,ao
if hc thinks fit; and,,sAcl

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down.to the Assembly, and acquaint that
House, that the IHonourable John Elmsley has leave to attend a Select Committee of the
Commons House of Assembly, as desired by that fHouse in their Message received. yesterday,
if he thinks fit.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next. Route adjoura.

MONDAY 2Uth JUARY, 1838.

The House met, pursuant to adjournment. .u....

PRESENT:

The Honourable JOHN fB. ROBINSON, SPEArERi. T7e Honoura bc Meurs. McDONELL,
T/e Honourable Mesrs. DICKSON, "64 BALDWIN

« 6 CROOKSHANK, " ADAMSON
"4ALLAN, " " MORRIS,

GORDON,4 " MACAULAY.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Saturday last were read.

Prsuant to the order of the day, the Address of the Commons House of Assembly, to Addrefn..oAtue,>rn
. telier bM jeny, In behalf

Her Mojesty, in behalf of Colonel FitzGibbon, vas, as amendodl ead a third time; and,
The question being put, vhctlier this Address, as amended, should pass, it ,vas carried in ""P

the affirmative:
Whereupon the Speaker signed the a uent; and t was,Amendtied
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go dovn to the Assembly, and acquaint that attotll@Auembly

Hlouse, that the Legislative Council has passed this Address, vith a certain amendment, to
which they desire the concurrence of the Conmons HouseofAssembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil entitled, "An Act to alter the mode of paying l.
the wages of Members of the House of Assemibly," ws, as further amended, read a third uith" .d. "

time; and,
The question being put, whether this bil, as further amended; should pass, it vas carricd

in the affirmative:
Whcreupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was, Am et ..o;

Ordcrcd, that the Master in Chancery do godown to the Assembly, and acquaint that ...o

House,that the Legislative Council has passed this bill, with certain amendrnnts, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Commonsllouse of Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the billentitled, "AnAct to make goo certain monies ri biroadthrd

advancead icm a ch Adtesses ofte 1s fAsse y thefir
secondSessions ofhe presentParliment, for ie contngent expenses of theLegislature of tis

Province,", wasred tir tirnea asse
Wheup"on" 2tb'Speae sind t1ism~ Ell a,<' ae i ii.Wheü ÉÈàl nt atañâitc.

œOrdered thatthe Master i Chancery douo own d ssem andacqua t A t -ur

H1ouse, thatthé ec'eiseativenConned ha n oha en men

1, ursu ant totl order c deaye Houwas aga pu into! aommittc of the hole, X .mnu

roertm successo a eio on.

T H Ôoori Mcaa-o
e r some tie he House resumed

? t .
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The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said bill into conside-ation,
had made some progress thercin, and recommended that the same be referred to a Select
Committee, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment
or otherwise.

Ordered, tlhat the report be received; and,
udrerred te a Seet Ordered, that the said bill be referred to a Select Committee, with power to send for

persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise.
!Ieic btrcomposing tarmc. Ordered, That the Honourable Messieurs Morris and Macaulay, do compose the same

for that purpose.
Gr.:an ,N:visatinn Pursuant to the order of the daythe House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon

the bill cntitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the Gran-
tham Navigation Company, and for other purposes thei-ein-mentioned."

The Honourable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, thiat the Committee had taken cthe said bill into consideraation,

had made some progress thercin, and recommended that it be referred to a Select Committee,
to report thereon by amendment or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
iA.1 r srerreaI u iSclrec Ordered, that the said bill be referred to a Select Committee, to report thercon by

amendnient or otherwise ; and,
kdberscompoame. Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Allan and Baldwin, do compose the same for

thlat purpose.
N rPk nmiuialud rsuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon

1 . 1 'fxbill,
ed. i, the bill entitled, "An Act to impose a tax, for a limited period, on certain wild lands in the

Counties of Norfolk and Haldinand,and for the purpose of keeping the roads adjoining thereto in
repair."

Tlic Honourable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

A cli re. TheHonourable Mr. Wells enters.

atind ilabt The Chairman reported,.that the Committce lad taken the said bil into consideration,
Ate had made soe progrss therein, and rccommeded that iL be refcrrcd Vo a Select Comniittce,

avith power Vo send for persons and papers, and to report thereoetbyamednent or oetherwise.
Ordcred, that the report br reccived; and,

~n1I.~ner~tereJ Ordered, thnt the said bill bc referred to a Select Committee, with power to send for per-
sons a; d papers, and to report theron by amendnent or oterwise; and,

.Nlurnlcbil>.en g it. Ordered, t.hat the Ilonourablo Messieurs Allan and Macaulay,- do composeithe sameý for
tOat purpose.

Prsuant to thcordr of the day, flIlouse ias put into a Committee of the whole, upon

erectin bilTaccded lt

the bill entidled, IlAn Act to amend the CChartcr of the WTeland Canal Comnpany."
'flic Ilonourable Mr. Crookishank took the Chair.

After some time t.he Ilouse resuied.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone theroughc said bil, andrecon-

itnded e saie, without any anndpaent, todxt adoption of theo buse.
Ordered, that the report be reccived; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a trd aSee to-morrow.

sos ad peonourable nr. Crooshank broug t up the petition oGe orge amilton and others,
o iabitants of th Eastern and OttawaDistricts; and Malsocthe, etition ofEejah Kell aothers u inhabitants of the District of Ottawa; wHich ar laid on the table.

or jofUn S. Cartwriht, The Ilonourable Mr. Macaulay brougkt up the petition of John S. Cartwrir.ht and others,

Aftersome ime he Hose reumed

Of Cliarite bt; inhabitantsdofethe Midland District;andaso te dettion of'Charles Itustof theHTowoeship of
Bayham; wich wtel aid on te table.

The Honourable Mr. Gordon a brought up the petition of eoslie attersb, and others

i thersiabibtant fr olders frie Tovisiip of wYrk, and 'eon frst conceSsisofthe towa-
slip of oCayufga; and also the 'petition of harlesRt lotheÔ Toaiipof
which were laid on the table.

AMvsendnents taA Deputation froi the Comnions House of Assemhly, returned tlue bilütitled, An Act-
te erect certain Towvnships, nov forming parts of ihè Districts of Bathirst Jolstoi naand1
Ottawa, into a separate District, to be called the District of Dalhousie and l to orni witiirr
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the same the Coifnties of Lothian and Carleton, and for other purposes thereinmentioned,"
and acquainted this House, that theCo'mmons Hlose of Assembly had accededto the anend-
ments made in and to the same by the Legislative Council; and they brought up a billentitled,
"An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title ofthe Windsor Road Com-
pany"; and also a bill entitled, 'An Act to grant a pension to the Widow and Children of the'
late Colonel Moodie"-to which they requested the concurrence of this Hfouse, and then
withdrew.

The said bills were then severally read; and it was,
Ordered, that they be read a second time to-morrow.
Several Messages from ls Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, were delivered by Mr.

Secretary Joseph, ivho being retired, the Speakerread the sane, and they were again r-ead by
the Clerk as follows:

F. B.. ]IEAD.

Windsor Rnad Compa-
ny's incorportion Ii

And Widow Moodie's
Pension bi, brosght up
rom the ismbly.

Read rst lime.

Messiges (mm liiiExcel-
leur>' the LicuLGoyernor,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Coiiil,aoy of aDesne
a cop Des. uct f an Aildress

patch wvhich he lias received from Her Majesty's Secretary of State for thèColonies, ,sdibis Iloiwe, te- - , isi Excellency the Lient.

.having reference to their Address to Iiin, passed during the first. Session of the present Coscmor.dui the

à Provincial Parliament, explanatory of their conduct in having concurred in a bill sent K'o" u

up from the louse of Assembly, for altering the Charter of King's College. bi. L

Government House,
29th January, 1838.

(For copy of Despatchl, sec 4ppendix S.),

F. 1. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legisative Councilopy of a Despat. 1 , CIts

a copy of a Despatch which hle lias, .within the .last few days, received from i Her rectftheIs

Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, on the subject of the bills reserved for
the signification of the Royal pleasure, which passed the two Houses of the Legisia-
ture, in the first Session of the present Provincial Parliament; from which Despatch

the Legislative Council vill perceive, that under present circumstances, and the peculiar cha-
racter and importance of many of theH, Her Majesty is pleased to invite the two Houses to
re-consider the whole of these bills: and in an especial manner the bill whichi would make the
Provincial Government a sharcholder to a very large extent in the Upper Canada Bank.

Government Hlouse,
29th January, 1838.

(For copy of Des patch, see Appendix T.)

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the informationof the Legislative Council,

a copy of a Despatch, and its enclosures, whichle. has received fron Hier Majesty's
- Secretary of State for the Colonies, having reference to,the- making good to this Pro-

vince, the sum advanced from the Provincial Chest, iin compliance vit the Address
of the House of Assembly, to satisfy in full the clainms for War Losses.

Government iHouse,
29th January, 1938.

(For copy of Despatch, sec Appendix U.)

F. B. IIEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the'inform0tion of the Legislati've"Council,

a copy of a Despatch which he has recently received from HerMtijesty's Secr ry
C6 of State.for the Colonies, and of an Order of Her Majesty, in4 C
i Novemberlast, disallowing the Act passed dluring the first Se sion ofthe prelen Pp

vincial Parliament, for granting the privilege of Franking'to the;Member f
Legisiature, and acconpanied by an extract from a Report >f the Lords of the Comnuxtf
Privy d Coniotir l ireons er a

eiGovernmen ouseisýlo i e

29th inuar 838
0 mot- on m e an secon 

was

p ..ti '4 t ad

or c Despaithi, on the
subien otmnaking good
ta the Province, tlleeaum
.,adssnces tram.the ro-,
vtanciel Chent;, tiahify.,'
ýin fuit the clisi fur
lVrioss
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A CAmnit'e nppoint
Il J'r'oni un Al .jIrc-'iof
g .a11ît., h ciiLieant

guiliIh cn.g

mleinerseconposin-zênIe.

fouse adournm.

Iloue imemt.

Ordered, that an Address be presented to the Lieutentant Governor, respectfully thanking
Ris Exccllency for his Messages just received, transmitting copies of several Despatches from
1er Majesty's Government.

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Baldwin and Morris, do present the same.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

TUESDAY, 30th JANUARY, 1838.

The House met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Ilonourable JO1N B. ROBINSON, SrEAKEa.
The Hlunourable. Messrs. DICKSON,

". ". ALLAN,
té 0. GORDON,

The Ilonourable Messrs. McDONELL,
" BALDWIN,

ADAMSON,
" MORRIS.

n Cimrter amendment
bill. read thirn time, and
pa;s-ed.

:ume sIgned;

A ndthA miy
ucquaintcd thereo.

Windsor Ilonad Compa-
ny'e incorporation bill;

And Widaw Iloodic's
Pen,,ionbill, read
wcond ime.

Pctitions ofThos. Dalton ;

Of Terence Smyth,
nnd uthers;

Of W.I.loinlus,
ani others; and,

Of George J. Ryerp,
and uthers, Irc.ented.

A Letter from James
F'itzGibbon, lEq. on the
subjet oft hpuVoe or.
thans k otie egislative
Cokunçi, reporIcd by
tho .,pcaker.

Ilouse adjourns.

louse Mcct.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to amend the Charter of the

Welland Canal Company," was read a third time and passed:
Wrhercupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Clhancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council lhas passed this bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons

under the style and title of the Windsor Road Company ;" and also the bil entitled, "An Act
to grant a pension to the Widow and Children of the late Colonel Moodie"-were severally
rcad a second time; and it was,

Ordered, tliat the House be put into Committees of the whole to-mnorrw, to take the
same into consideration.

The Honourable Mr. Gordon brouglit up the petition of Thomas Dalton, Editor and Pro-

prietor of the Patriot newspaper; .vhich was laid on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Morris brought up the petition of Terence Smytb, and others, inha-

bitants of the County of Grenville; and also the petitition of W. H. Bottum, and others, inha-
bitants of the County of Grenville; vhich were laid on the table.

The Honourable the Speaker brought up the petition of George Joseph Ryerse, and others,
inhabitants of the District of London; which was laid on the table.

The Honourable the Speaker, reported to the House the following letter, which had been
addressed to him by James FitzGibbon, Esquire.

(For tite Letter, see Appendix W)

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 3lst JANUARY, 1838.

The House met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Ilonourable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
Tic Ilonourable M$Iessrs. DICKSON,

4'CROOKSIIANK,

GORDON,
McDONELL,

The Ilonourab e Meurs. BALDIVIN,
ADAMSON,
MORRIS,

"MACAULAY.

rrots ofnte lion. Mr.
Gordonl, iiciiuuil thea
ptaiag f the Aghîbgm't
th"e Qiutil.(i, umended)
on th, Ehjctf a gan
of 1and t,, J;. Iit.zGib-
bon, 's-lic.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday everc read.
To the Address to the Q.ueen, passed yesterday, as amended, praying for a 'rant of fie

thousand acres of land to James FitzGibbon, Esquire,

DISSENTIENT,

Because, it does not appear by any facts in evidence beforeth it
Gibbon, Esquire, has rendered services either tothe Government r to t Pie, beyönde
what his duty required, or for which he lias not reccived adeqûnto èarfiiona

.Iemlbcr, prebcul.

lembers present.
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Becauseiit is in pinion an inter eence ith the Ry reroative, and mplies a
doubt of thc jstice nd, liberality of tl Execuive Governinent oteli rovince, as 1wI1 as of
Her Majesty's Government, to whom it belongsoappreciate and eward the meritorious ser-
vices of Her Majesty's Subjects.

3ecause, it appears to be particularly objectionable inasmuch as it dictates the precise
nature and amount of the bounty asked to be bestowed.

Because, there is no instance of alike proceeding to be found on the Journals of' this
House; and it' establishes a precedent' twhich is'likely to lead ta serious inconvenience and
embarrassment.

JAMES GORDON.

Pursuant to the order of.the day, the House was put into a' Committee of the whole, upon a
the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and titile of the Windsor
Road Company." -

The Honourable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken -the said bill int consideration, neported;

had made some progress therein, and recomnmended that it be referred ta a Select ommittee,
vith power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise.

Ordered,that the report be reccived; and,
Ordered, that the said bill bereferred to a'Select Committee, with power to send for per-- And refrred to aSelc

committee.
sons and papers, and to r.eport thercon by amendment or otherwise; and,

Ordered, thatthe IHonourable Messieurs Crookshank and Adamson, do compose the same Mmbor.comi..g.am.

for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order ao the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon Wdowodie'Penion

the bil entitec d An Act to grant a pension to teWidöw and Children of the late Colonel
Modie. C

Thé mlonourable M orri o th r
ter some timne the ouse resumed. . C

Th Chaira eporte at the Cr nnittee had gne through te s bp
mended the samne,ithout any anmendminent, to t e doption ao' the Hlouse.?

Or e thatthe report be zéceivedand1 Adortd.

Ordered, that tli' said bill be read athird time to-morrow
Pursuant to the order oft .ay e petition Josep tinson,'and o-ers pr

the suppression of intemperance; os the petitionf o eoreHamon, an oters ihabitants OfGeo Ham H and

Of the Eastern and Ottawa Districts praying for an , t approprimtin the4sun i tort ou
sand pounds to the improvement andncmpletion of theR fwand wn t
L'Ori I alsot petitiani' Eia thersinhabî ohsi o f
Ottawa, pr for an eremodehng e said ric anem ere the e
northern concessions aof Lochel.and efuror eran'c6ùessio en oming
tl Townships of ucester an sgooe toin a new iictswri twn for ica i
alsothe petition ai' John S. CartwrigLtan ersthr inabitants the idlrict, orohns.c at
pra g for an ct incorporatmg eTown Kistonror autorism at1e a

accordin t erront and e petition eo harle us tns 1 0f e aI
Bayham ~ri for an 'Ait c éonerruae
also ;he itionof eshi' Battersg annért bners Iit ain e rss

o and e two r concessions he si a anx
i a n ug a,;p rayinggfarile a o.eniexie 'ie -

sieor;ad'Iotep t n;ýo wAlla aiiM Nb;f iin .Maca

,Hamil or r nm r m oe aener Quarre
Sessionso Dthjretrctr iidm ea&i n rom thsad4 T n tt1

1'o thô ra~t'surcneieb cnvyedo hè'p i& s-adl

a t le iCt us1 co e lne car awancesu
t hirnf ' e Be , re r re

e'oour w rou onpetitànaur HouseBuidru.,"oaol a
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iC'ole ifl Sti elIc t

The re,t.

The Honourable Mr. Morris, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the bill
entitled, "An Act to tax certain lands held by the Canada Company in this Province, and for
other purposes therein-mentioned," presented their report.

Ordcred, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

The Comnittee appointed to consider and report on the bill sent up from the Commons
House of Assenbly, entitled, "An Act to tax certain lands held by the Canada Company in
tis Irovince, and for other purposes therein-mcntioned," beg leave to inform your Honourable
Hlouse:

That they have examined the agreement entered into by Her Majesty's Governmennt with
tie Canada Conpany; and it would appear, that although certain lands are set apart for the
Company, they still remain veited in Her Majesty, and any breach of contract on the part of
tie Company, vould justify Her Majcsty's Government in withholding any furthîer grants of
land under the agreement; and also in refusing to accept the payment of any further instalment
on account thercof.

Ty the terns of the ageenent, the Company are bound to make a quarterly return to the
Lieutenant Governor, of all the lots of ]and wvhich, during the previous three months, they
have taken possession of; and if it shall appear that du'riig any such quarter of a year, the
Company, or their Agents, have entered into possession of lands which exceed in value the
sum of £5,000, Sterling, the excess of value is to be paid, in addition to the quarterly payment
of £5,000; and by the twenty-third article of the minute of agreement, it is stipulated, that if
Uie Company, or their Agents, or Grantees, shall in any year enter into possession of' any lots
of land not included in any of the quarterly returns of that year, the lands so entered upon, with
all tlheir iiprovements, shall be forfeited to, and resumable by the Crovn, at p leasure.

Your Committec, in order to ascertain the actual quantity of lands sold to the Canada
Company, which lias been patented by the Crown, and therefore liable to, and now paying
tlie ordinary District Assessments, applied to the Commissioners of the Company for a state-
mcnt to that effect, and which they append to this report, byvhich your Honourable House
vill perccive, that 1,403,787 acrcs of the ]and so sold are at present liable to the payment of

taxes in the usual manner, or will be so in the course of the current year. This information
would scem to remove any ground of complaint on the part of, the public, as far as the lands of
tie Canada Company are considered. Witli respect to any other lands referred to in thidbill,
your Comnittee are uninformed, as the Surveyor General does not know of ,ny Townships,
blocks or large parcels, so situated, and not surveyed, which are not rendered liable to assess-
ment by the Act of 1825, unless it may be the Indian reservations.

Under the foregoing circumstances, your Committce cannot recommend the bil for the
concurrence of your Honourable House.

All which is respcctfully submitted,

Commzeièe Room, Legislative Council,
Thirty-first January, 1838.

WILLIAM MORRIS,
ClIRuIAN.

Er the first agreement with Her Majcsty's Governmcnt, the whole of th' Crownd half
of the Clergy Reserves, werc to have been sold to the Canada Company, consiting-

The former of.....,.. ... 1384,413 Acres
The latter of... 829

d2,213,843 d6de



Wéenèsday, 31st an ry, 1838.

IR FRNCIS OND HA nn oveor.

The Cómpany were to beallowed sixteen ie-s, frôm the 1.July 1826 fôr thefulfilment
of tlieir contractwith the Government e Theaurcliasemoey s o b d intalmnnts
as follows:

For the yearcendingJuly, 1827, ............................ £20,000

9 ,............ ... I.¼.. . .... ... 15,000.

30, ... .................... 15,000
31,, .......... .. ý.-.. .. '. . . 16,00

32, .. 17,000

34, ........ ................... 9,000

And in each succecding seven years, the like sum of £20,000.
Clause 11, of the arrangements between the'Còmpany and Her Majesty's Government

sts forth, that ti contract is to terminate on the 1st July, 1843, w ien the Conpany must
take Up the remainiag lands, or abandon them .

In consequence of :the difficulty which arose afterwards, relativa to the disposal of the
Clcrgy Reserves, they were withdrawn by the Govern Ment, and in lieu of them, and for the
same amòunt of consideration money, Her Majesty's Government substituted to the Canada
Company, "The-Huron Tract," of about one million of acres,1perclause No.'1, of arrangements,
dated Downing Street, 26th May, 1826.

In clause 7, of the same agreement, it is stated, that all the provisions contained in the
various agreements, for the security and benefit of the public, shall b applied to, and affect the
lands substituted for-the Clergy Reserves.

Contemplating tie sale of the Clergy' Rteserves to the Qanada Company, clause 24 sets
forth, that the Company should, each quarter of ayear, take possession of tle lands granted to
tlhem, onthe principle of one ot of the Clergy Reserves for every two lots,upon which they
night enter of the Crown Réieres,so long as a sufficient quantity of each description remained
untouced.

Subject to these conditions, it is stated in clause 25, that the Companya the right of
dcciding wic ofth land Ic1leinth theniedy
them, ther Agents, Grantees oressees, a any particular tunean that er Maesty's
Government will not contro-,the power te Company s se ect suhD strict 'or Tô'vnships
as to themmay, at any particular period, appear est adap fo f ecngsettlements

From the foregoing premises, my deduction is, at the Inds i euros rac and
Crown Reserves;until patented to the Canda Company, are -te proporty teCrown; witL
a reservation in favour of theComnpany tt ey sha have pre-emption ourase, on cer-
tain defined le s ich 'Jlill t r
Majestysbound to give a tite, nmreean common socce for te same, te theo Caa
Company.,

That the Canada Company areun'rcstrictcd as to which descri ption ofò ds alth lhh take
up annuallY, acertan minimum i xed ;'àbove at minimum t'ey are n i
im quantityaby the extent of their contract, and tc amounta their cred with i eceiver
General ,

S0soon as those Iansa rep -atented, they becorne rivate p eértydasisue o
ble to taxationanuncr suc circumstancest anada C a

considerabl& amount; but nti eareaaten a roeanee
thîitýwIî f"c eliae t baîd ot fthulLegslaturenoi im iose aa upon ehe p oursd;tey reC6np~p~t, ~ft

evenue.
T& the1a1ses imposig nte uro ract t

been p e t cg eservese rest ehrgumenuse
HouseofAsse haveio power tax seirsrM more positive

1pure ase anà,no propert atteGann i, ive
h1-e Huron 'ract is no more va r an e e ere o

t 1 txaino ijustice cf t tow e Co any w eand
dhescr on.inywould apply èqualtca

escroe'pt-' t
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From all the foregoing, I infer, that the imposition ofany such tax as tiat contemplated by
this bill, would be a manifest breach of the contract entered into between the Imperial Govern-
ment and the Canada Company, and consequently, if the bill should become lav, the tax so
imposed would have to be paid out of the instalments which arc half-yearly paid to Her
Majesty's Government by the Canada Company.

THOMAS MERCER JONES.
Toronto, 27th January, 1838,

.Canada Conpany's Office.

Canada Comnpany's Ofce,
Toronto, 29th January, 1838

GENTLEMEN:

Agreeably with your request of this morning, I beg to make the following reiarks,
which may be annexed to the memoranda that I had the honour of submitting for your con-
sideration on the 27th instant, relative to the bill now before tie Honourable the Legislative
Council, for the taxation of lands at present theI property of the Crown, but which are to b
hereafter, in the fulfilment of the contract between them and Her Majesty's Government, to be
patented to the Canada Company.

Clause 21, of the first agreement between the Earl of Bathurst and the Canada Company
is as follows:

"During a period of fifteen years, to commence and to be computed from the 1st January,
1826-subsequently extended to sixteen years, commencing 1st July, 1826, per clause 9, of the
second agreement, dated 23rd May, 182G-the Cornpany shall, in each year, enter into pos-
session of so much of the lands to be conveyed to them, as, accoding to the valuationtobe
inade by the Commissioners, shall be of the vlue f £2,001 Strling"-iditis is Uhe
minimum which I have already taken the liberty of caling your attention to

In proof that he, Canada Company have, to the present period, fulfilled on their part the
obligations conveyed under this clause, I beg to subimit, for your consideration, the following
statenent:

Betwoon the 20th June, 1827, and the 20th June, 1837, the instalments paid by the Canada
Company to Her Majesty's Government, and for which they arc entitlcd to lands,
under the clause bre quoted, amount to £216,666 13s. 5d. Against this amount, they
now hold Patents froin the Crown, for-
CROWN RESEIWES. HURON TRACT. AMOUNT 0F

Acre. Acres. ConideratiMoncy.

462,3814............ ........... £80,916 15 3

42,338 ........... ............ 7,409 3 0

668,G29) . ........... 97,051 il il

Applications pending, or in progress, through the Depart-
ments, of being patented, for the quarter ending the
20th March, 1837-12,337 acres ... ...... ...... 2,158 19 6

£187,536 9 9

Balance unappropriated on the 1st July, 1837, and applicable to the sales
or locations'madecduringthecurrent year,...................... 29,130 3 9

Against this, are the following rcturns, to which the balance is applicable-
1837-For thc quarter ending 20th Scpt'r.-5,005 acres, £ 875 17 G

20th Dec'r.-7,294 do. -1,276 9 0
Survcys made in the County of huron, during the year •

1837-101,55 acr.s....... . ... ......... ..... . £14,798 15 4
,~ ~ ~,16,951x1 30 y

1£12,179 1
Amount of the hal-yearInstalment paÏ lier Mujcsty's Governint this

day,or20thDecember,1837,........ ...... ,......... ,~..... J,111 2 3

£23,2006 2' 
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Against this;.we have novapplications for Pàtentsbeforehè ilinour-ble thî
Executive Council, n additon'to theosealreadynoticedn the fore-
goingstatement,;for Crown Reserves03,847acres-aairinting to £18 1

Balance applicable tod sles or settlemènts "durin the:present half year,
x until January, 1S3s,8 .. . . *.. . .a. . . 4. 1. . .00 . .6000 * *** i.*. £5;

Shewing a total
Ofpaynents to fler Majesty' Goveinmentby the Canada Conpany,between

the 20thJune, 1827, and 2Oth December, 1837, of.. . ..... £227,7
And of Lands either actually under Patent, or applied for, of-

CrownlReserves_ ........... ... . 633,202 .Ares
Huron Tract, ... .. -04..... ..s9..0..'770,584 do

Graçd Total.. 1,403,787 Acres.

173 4

16 1.0

6

8

777 15 .8

The consideration>moneyfor which@is ..u.*.. u**.... ...... 00 ...e222,660 16 0

Should you think any further informationdesirable, with a view to rendering this. subject
clearer, or more satisfactory, and whicl may be their power to afford, t will gve the Com-
missioners of the Canada Company muci pleasure to supply it.

I have the honour to be,
Gentlemen,

Your very obedient servant
THOMAS MERCER JONES,

- COMMIssIoNER.
To the Honourable

JOHN ÀoAUIAY, an-
WILLIAM MORnIS,

&c. & c.

On motion nade and s dconded theé,House adjourned.

T1IURsDAY lst FEBRUAa 1838.

The House met, pursuant to adjournment.

lfouic Atijourus.

PRESENT:I

The Honourable JOHN B. ROBINSON SPE R The onourable Mesars. McDONELL
Thelonourable ?eurs. UICKSON, ,BALDWIN,

CROOKSHANK " ADAMSON, br ýcn
7e Hon. Vyen. Thw ARCHDEACON OPYORKI " ORRIS

Thse onoura ble Messrs. LL AN, MACAULAY'
"GORDON,

Prayers were read.
The Imutes of yesterday were read

T rderof)therdaybeing readforreadi theýbill itted A Act to grantapension
to the WidoNanChildrén f t on tŠ d et

Orderedthat i t be i scargearanc thâtthd ousebe aan pt i a Comntittee of the dix"ruath
whole presentlY to take the same stofurther consderation

The Houise:wasthen pt into a Committeeofthe wheaccording
The Honourabe. Mr. Adamson tob the hair. c S

After some time the House:resumed.
The har _arporteéi, that r,ýthe.ý Committee hc on.-hruhth ad iIandhc

made some larendrnènts thofeto,- which.,,t e ,.eëime-ddto the fadopô n fte bous. Amdenrpot;de s. 
nea o e dtorädr

Ordered,th"t ereportbreciveda
T amendmentswere t entrea y e asflows:

In the Title-Lme 3-After Colone sert" her -
ss Le " n sert bert, efter "MoodiThnsert"late

Y ~ of he Ot eiment ofoo!Y' . Y~
After th&enactng clauseh îader andlinser a Thfromand ou ra

dUand ues now rased leved andolee o ereafter tbisesed ned
r- -,>ý.r'

&,Ïrr', 'r~' r'~ff-î'
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litcal pcond time, ait
adulted.

Amîeirnmenit o inlle
F tloie, rcesIl

tu by' the Ancant.Iy.

MacNan nroan allnwncil
bil , Ir'.th. Irt upirulli lhe

Rcad firt Limne.

Petitinof
0f Thilomaiua Dalton

Of T reice Smnyth,

and othera,. r e rs

Petitino of the President
andl irrdt rf 'olice, uf
itherlownlofilamiltol,

' lirc mur " i.e.
Tax bril, r-ûuttd

Reported.

The report of the Select
Co,.znittbe dopteti
Andt ,rdcrcd tu bc
printed.

Report of te Select

,r4ttsnavi rationCUbla.lony'a incoIp0nUtof
bill, prescute..

Rend.

The Report,

and collected, and in the hands of the Recciver Gencral, and unappropriated,
there be granted to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, the sum of One
Hundred Pounds, annually, to provide for the payment of a pension to the
Widow of the late Colonel Robert Moodie aforesaidito commence on-the
fourti day of December last, and to bc payable half yearly to the said Widow;
and in case of her dcath or marriage, then to the eldest Child or Guardian
thereof, lawfully 'appointed, for the use of the Children of the said Colonel
Robcrt Moodie, until the youngest thereof shall have attained the age of
twenty-one years."

The said amendnents being read a second time, and the question of; concurrence put
on cach, thcy were severally agreed to by the House; and it was,

Ordered, that they be engrossed; and the said bill as amended, read a third time to-
morrow.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly, returned the Address to Her Ma-
jesty, in behalf of Colonel FitzGibbon, and acquainted . this House, that they had acceded to
the amendient made by the Legislative Council in and to the saine. The saine Deputation
brought up a bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the Surveyor of Highways in and for the
County of Wentworth, to convey to Allan N. MacNab, Esquire, certain allowances for Road,
in the Township of Barton, in the District of Gore," to which they requested the concurrencç
of this House, and then withdrcV.

The said bill was then rcad; and it was,
Ordered, that the same bc rcad a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to thc order of the day, the petition of Thomas Dalton, Editor and Proprietor

of the Patriot newspapcr, praying for relief; also, the petition of Terence Smyth, and others,
inhabitants of the County of Grenville, praying for an Act authorising the raising of £3,000,
for the purpose of Macadamizing the road from the Town of Prescott, to Merrickville and
Kemptville; also, the petitition of W. I. Bottum, and others, inhabitants of the County of
Grenville, praying for an Act authorising the raising of £15,000, for the purpose of Macadam-
izing the road from the Town of Prescott to Kemptville; and also, the petition of George
Joseph Ryerse, and others, inhabitants of the District of L ondon, praying for an Act authorising
them to convey certain lands in fe simple--worc severally read.

The Ionourable Mr. Morris brought up the petition of the President and Board of Police
of the Town of Hamilton; wlhich aivs laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the Ifouse be again put into a Committee of the whole prensctly, upon

the bill entitled, "An Act to tax certain lands hcld by the Canada Company in this Province,
and for other purposes therein-mentioncd," as also the report of the Select Committce thereon.

The House was then put into a Committec of the wholc accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recoin-

mended the report of the Select Committee thereon to the adoption of the ouse.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the report of the Select Committec bc adopted; and the same printed for

the use of Members.
The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the bill

entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the Granthai
Navigation Company, and for other purposes therein mentioned," presented their report.

Ordered, that it be receivred; and,
The saine was thon read by the Clerk as follows
The Select Comnittee to whom was referred the bill entitled, "An' Act to incorporate

sundry persons under the style and title of the Grantham. Navigation Company, and for other
purposes therein-mntioned,".bcg:leave to report:

That the object of being incorporated,:is for thgpurpose of constrcting abo an or
lock water navigation, up the valley of thc twelve-milc Creek(a distanceof abu fou is
above St. Catharines to'thloot of tleimountain,)for thc purposö of o ni&; î
to extensive and valuable stone quarries, through an arieulturatpa fdi coùtr.i t ou
any other connection with. the Welland Canal, fÈrthcr than- to inter cctI Sea t. Cathriùè
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Friday, 2nd February, 1838.

SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, BARONET, K. C.H. Leutenant Governor.

No aid in public money is asked; and the bil appears to be a transcript of one which
passed the Ilouse of Asscmbly last year.

They therefore reconmnend the bill for the adoption of your Honourable House.
Ail which is rcspectfully submitted, AN

WLIAM ALLAN4

CHAIRAN.
Committee Roon, Legisative Council.

Thirty-irst Janury, 838.
On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that theiHouse be again put into a Committee of: the whole to-morrow, upon

the last-mentioned bill, together witlh the report of the Select Committee thereon.
The Honou'rable Mr. Crookshank from the Select Committee to whom was referred the e

i lVindsur Rond Comlla.bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Windsor nya Incorporation bil,
prouontcd.

Road Company," presented their report.
Ordered, that it be rcceived ;- and,
The same was then read by the Clcrk, as folloivs: Real

The Select Committee to whom has been 'referred the bill entitled, " An Act to incor- omiRport
porate certain persons under the style and titl of the Windsor Road Company," beg leave to
report:

That they have examined and compared the said bill, and find no material difierence
between it and other Acts for the like purpose, therefore beg to recommend it to the adoption
of tofhSusc.

All which is respectfully submittcd.
GEO. CROOKSHANK,

i 1 1..>.ý, CiýnAu

Commitice Roon Leisative ouncil.
Firse day of Felruary, 1838.

On motion made and seconded, it was
Ordered, tlhat the Hlouse be again put into Committee of the whole to-morrow upon

the last-mentioned bill, together with the report of the Select Cormittee thereon.
On motion made and secondcd the louse adjourned

The Housc net, pursuant to adjournmcnt

PR E SE NT:|

The Honouiiable JOIIN B.ROIINSONt ' Srra.
The lonourable MTsrs.DIGKSON,

" 41ERLLS,

" CAMERON,

The onourable Mesrs. McDONELL,
"ADAMSON,

MORRIS,
M.IIACAULAY.

rayers were rcad.
The Minutes of.yesterday wcre read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to grant a pensiona to the .n1o.w .riO , .Pnio

Widow and Children of the late Colonel Moodie," wasas e, read a third time; and,
The question being put, whether this bil, as amended; shouldpass, it was carriedin the

aflirmative:

Whercupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was, A.onm..t.@.,I.pd

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that ad....ntboAmbly
Huse, that the Legislative Council hias passed this bill, with certain amend ments, wohich theyrr
desire the concurrence of ommons ouse sembl:
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The 11eror.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committec of the whole,
upon the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under thc style and title of the
Grantham Navigation Company, and for other purposes thercin-mentioned," together with
the report of the Select Committee thereon.

'Telic Honourable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairian reported, that the Conmittee lad gono through the said bill, and recom-

mended the same, without any amendment, to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the report bc recivcd; and,
Ordered, that ti said bill bc read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Allan enters.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas again put into a Committee of the ivhole,

upon the bill eititled, "An Act to incorporate certain pcrsons under the style and title of the
Windsor Road Company," togetier with the report of the Select Committec thercon

'Telie Honourable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, tiat the Committec had gone through the said bill, and had made

an amend ment thcreto, which they-recommcnded to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report bc received; and,
The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Press 8, lino 15-After "first" expunge "day of June," and insert "Monday in Fcbruary."

The said amendnent being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
thercon, it was agreed to by the Housc; and it was,

Ordered, that it be cngrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitlcd "An Act to authorise the Surveyor of

Hlighways in and for the Connty of Wcntworth, to convey to Allan N. MacNab, Esquire,
certain allowances for road, in the Township of Barton, in the District of Gore," was ·ead a
second time; and it was,

Ordcred, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the
sane into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of the Gaol and Court flouse Building
Commictte of the County of Hastings, praying that they may not bc affected by the operation
of the Statute passed during the present, Session, entitled, "An Act to regulate the future
crection of Gaols in this Provinc"-was rcad.

On motion made and scconded, it vas,
Ordcred tlhat the petition of Thomas Dalton, Editor and Proprietor of ti Patriot news-

paper, praying for relief, be referred to a Select Committec, to report thereon; and,
Ordered, That the Hoinourable Messieurs Gordon, Baldwin, Adamson and Morris, do

compose the same for that purpose.
The Honourable Mr. Morris, from the Select Committee to ivhom was referred the bil

entitled, "An Act to enable Religious Communities to hold lands,an& other property, in
succession," presented their report.

Ordered, that it be rcceived; and,
The same was then read by the Clcrk, as follows:
The Select Committce to viom was referred the bill sent up from the Commons flouse

of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to enable Religious Communities to hold lands, and otcer
property, in succession," beg leavo to report:

That they have cxamined and compared the several provisions of the bill, with the exist-
ing laws in the Mother Country for similar purposes, and they beg leave to inform your
lonourable House, that in their opinion the important objects of the measure écannot be
fully, satisfactorily and safely attained, by the bill under consideration; they therefore recom
mend, that the matter be permitted te lie over till another Session, in order that a billcontain
ing the necessary clauses to regulate the trusts required, shall b pepared, and laid before
your Ionourable FHouse, for due consideration.

All which is rispectfully subinitted. WILLIAM MORRIS
Commiltte iloom, Legislatie Council,
Second day of February, 1838.
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SIR FRANCIS BOND EAD BRONET, K. CH Lieutenant Govenor.

The Honourable r. Allan, frorm the Select Coinmittee to whoin vas referred the. bill
entitled, "An Act to impose a tax, for a limited eriod, on certain wild landsJ in the Counties .°or."L
of Norfolk and Haldimand forthe purpose ofkeeping the roads adjoin thereto i repair" lod Land

presented ticir, report.
Ordcred, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows Rca.

ThicleectCommitte to whori lias been referrcd tic bill entitled,"An Ac' to impose

a tax, for a limited period, on certain ild lands inthe Counties of Norfolk and I{ldiiand,
for tie purpose of kceping thc roads adjoining thereto inrepair," beg eae to report:

That the Roads vhich itis proposed to improve ; arc,
1st.-The main Road, commonly called the Concession Road, leading from Dunville to

Dover.n
2nd.-The Road fron the Welland Canal, near the residence of WilliamMyhIne, Esquire,

to the Chippawa River.
3rd.-The main Road, leading from the;Grand River atthe farm of Andrew Thompson

in the Robinson Road toSensebaugh's Tavern, onthe Chippawa or Welland River.
4th.-The main road leading from the mouth of theGrand Riveralong. its norter1y

bank, .to Bryant's Tavern.
5th.-The main road lcading from the Grand River to the boundary by the County by

Canborough, to, orperhaps including, the road leadin gto Lymburner's Milis.
6th.-Themainrond, ead frorm the mnuth of Gnd R11iver to the mouth o'à Patterson's

Creck, Port Dover, Lake oad.
In all seven lines of roads in the Districts of Niagarand Talbot of wiich so nearc not

very clearly designated.
It is proposed by the bill, to asss-ever unoccupied dôt adjoining these sevorI roads

for the term of ton years, commencing on the first January next, at the rate of ton shillings
per annum, subject to a proportional augmentation, id default of regular payment, the effect
of which would be, to rendr the total sumdueon any f'dl lot of 200 acres, at the expiration
of ton years, £10 12s. Gd. being anuexces of' £5 12s. Gd. beyond the amount that would
bc disbursed by the parties, if the tax were regularly aid at the expiration of each year.

B3 y the second section; the bill is intendcd to have effect on ail unoccupied lands, whether
belonging to the Canada Compnny, or bcing Clergy Reserves, or lànd eited irfHer Majesty,
or what are known as Indian lands. But the waste lands promised to the Canada Company,
as well as the unoccupied Indian lands, are as much vestedinHer-Majesty, as anytungranted
lands in surveyedToVnships; and the application ofthis bil to such lands,aswell as unoccu-
pied Clergy Reserves, is anovel measure,whichis.not,in the opinion of'theSelect Comnmittee,
likcly to receive thc sanction of your fHonourable House.

The Assessors of the respective-Toivnshipsthrough which the roads.pass, arc required to
miake rcturns of, the unocciupied, tracts.of landtothe.Town Clerk,~ a. well as to the District
Treasurer; and it is provided, that the latter Officershaladvertise thoselotsfor thre mnonth,
ini one or more newspapersof the District, as well as-in. the Upp.rGanadaGazette. t is als

his dutyfto reccive payment of theirates fromtbeowners or.teir gents, and paythenrover to
the Magistrates of the respective divisions. It is further the dut f the Magistrates te expend
these monies "der te dir in. th re, i r th a d te
returns of expenditure by th latter arc to ho submitted, at the close oe ach ear the audit
of tho Quarter Sessions.:

In the event oPneglect orý rfusa on 0the prt oth eor oc oftstopay t
amöuut of.taxesvich may ,have accumuld on t the , ts, Juseson f

the TowClrik, may direct it to be16e d he seor r
saWe In k matner, nany t Justicesmnt the eent nnti
Ja.nuary, 1841, may give notice terof ana azetteonews
theiDistrict;,and ifvithiu oneyearte amou lb

tomlkclafili r o C'ai'

the antitysoldis gien he icesf ivisioi r
obe madein cases, o e t 5and848 ande are

Sapc the improvement hroads the Ovcrseers der the ispection of teJustices
wp tlun h' eirrcved sns .f' r0
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TIRDI SESSION THIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 1st VICTORIA.

By the lust clause of the bill, a sunmnary mode is prescribed for compelling Magistrates,
as well as Overscers, to account for inonies reccived by teni under its provisions.

It vill bc relm-arkcd, that this bill has for its objcct a special land tax, for promoting local
improvemnts, and therefore it is particularly necessary, that tie rules of the House should be
duly obcrved by those who have caused its introduction.

It appears that a similar bill was referred to a Sclect Conrnittec of your Honourable
Hlouse, at the Session hcld last winter, wlho made no report.

Your Commnittec do not fiiîd tlhat any petition respecting it was presented to tihis House,
eitlher during that Session or tihe present. They also discover, that the usual notice has been
omitted in the Gazette.

Presuming that under sucli circuistanccs, your H1onourable House will not procced with
the measure, your Commitice have foreborno any discussion of the principle of the measure,
and do not offer any anwndment.

All wlicl is respectfully subnitted.

Committec Roomn, Legidsative Coutncil,

Second day of February, 1838.

WILLIAM ALLAN,
C i1<1anan.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon,

be referred to a Conmnittec of the wholo House to-morrow.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjoarned.
II~iut ~ **4lJI4BtU¾

SATURDAY, 3rd FEBRuARY, 1838.

Tlie House met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:
1 IuuI, ù- ' It

The llonourbileh JON I. ILOBINSON, SPEAKER.
Thc Hfonourak Meas. DICKSON,

WELLS,
" JALDWIN,

'I'oe Ilonourable fMcrs. ADAMSON,
" t " MORRIS,
" 1t" MACAULAY.

btep,4,I tidaaftIuau, Mdu
p faoardJ.

finmted phIh

Acxl pthtei.Ade mb uly

Anad riten in theAacmby
aur wuaurece.

1.111. aanaf.diaw:b> aúis

by,,a eaaaaasmg 'ronjth

Prayers vere rcad.
The Minutes of yesterday were rcad.
Pursuant t.o the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons

under the style and title of the Granthan Navigation Company, and for other purposes therein
mentioned," was read a third time and passed;

Whercuponî the Speaker signed the saime; and it was,
Ordered, tlat the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint thiat

louse, that the Lcgislative Council has pâssed this bill, without any amendmcnt.
Pursuant to tic order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons

under the style and title of the Windsor Road Company," 'was, as amended, read a third time;
and,

The questiont being put, vhcther this bill, as amended, should pass, it was carried in the
aflirmative:

Whcreupon tie Speaker signed the amendnent; and it was,
Ordered, that the Mastcr in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that ie Legislative Council has passed this bill with an amcndment, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Commons Ilouse of Asscmbly.

A Deputation fron the Cmnons House of Assembly, rcturncd the bill, ntitled, "An Act
to authorise the establishment of Boards of lBoundary Line Coinimissioners within the several
Districts of this-Province," and acquainted tthis House, that the Commons Höus cfAssrmbly
had acceddtote allendmntsniado byïh'cLislatwe ouriidt I s ey
broughît up a bill, entitled, "AnAct to amrncld ari Act entilúed, 'An Aceto slish C of
Chanîcery ini thtis Province," to whichr they requcsted thé concurrence oîtthis Houìe,árid then
withîdrew.

The suid bill was then rcad; and it was,
Ordered, that the sain be read a second timice on Monday next.

3L~aubea~ j'a~u.~a.
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Monday, 5thi February, 1838.

SIR FRANCIS ,BOND HEAD, BARONET, K.C.H. Lieutenant Goveror.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,upon 31.cN*ab't rond uiiowancc

the bill entitled "An Act to authorise the Surveyor of Ilighways in and for the County ofbc
Ventworth, to convey to Allan N. MacNab, Esquire, certain allowances for road, in the Town-

ship of Barton, in tlic District of Gore,"
Thlic lonourable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After some time.tic House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee lad taken the said bill into consideration, feported;

liad made some progrcss thercin, and recomnnendcd that it be referred to a Select Committec,
with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thoreon by amendment or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be rcceived; and,
Ordcred, tlhat the said bill bc referrecd to a Select Committee, with power to send for per- Adsrrereda Selct

sons and papers, ana to report thereon by amendment or otherwise; and,'
Ordcrcd, tiat tie Honourable Messieurs Adamson and Macaulay, do compose the same "

for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas again put into a Committee of the whole, Xor u

upon the bill entitled, "An Act to impose a tax, for a limited period, on certain wild lands in
the Counties of Norfolk and Haldimand, for the purpose of keeping the roads adjoining
thereto in repair," together with the report of the Select Committe thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some ti teouse resumed.
The Chairman reportd that the Comrnitte had gone throgh the said b nd recom-

inended the report ofrthcSelect Committe to the adoption of the lHouse.
Ordered, that tic rco rt be received; and,

Ordered, that the said report of te Select Committee be adopted.
Pursuant to he order of the day the bill ernitd "An Act ta exempt the District of n itrictohItutnapGant

Hastings from the operaion of a bil passed during the present Session, to regulate the future
oporation. riIiti,-men'uie fàtur

crection f Gaolis in this Provic "; and also, t bill entitled "An Act to provide pensions for u" "
thl Widows and Children o Militia-men killed inth late Rebellion, and for other purposes
therem-mentioned"-were severall read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that tue House be put into Committees of the whole on Monday next, ta take
tie same nto consideration.

Pursuant to the oder of the day, the petition of the President and Bard of Police ofte the ree

Town of Hamilton, praying for an Act authorising them to contract an dditioa an, for htowaurrumai

the purpose of coipleting the Market-Hiouse 'of the said Tovn-was rcad.
The Honourable 'the Speaker brougt' up tie petition of, Priscilla Le, of the Township rou-r

of York, widow ; whicl% was laid on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Dickson brought up the petition o? Adar Stull, and Peter Lamnp- OrAdans.tuIud

Plan of the Townships of Grantham and Niagra; which vas laid on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Baldwin brought up the petition ofDavid Ford, of the Township or.I aud

of' West Oxford; whichî'was laid on Uhe table.
Tlhc Honourable Mr. Vells brought up the petition of John Williamson, and otliers, orjohnWuuuamw

iunhabitants af the Townships of Saltfct and Barton; which was laid òii the table.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday ntat the hour Uo

three o? th clock, P. M.

MonnAY, 5th.FEBRtUARY, 1838.

The Hlouse met, pursuant ta adjournmcnt. '. .u ~ z ics

PRESEN T

The1fonourableJOllN' B. RIOINSON, SThle1no uable Masrs McDONELL î ý
T hè lUnourable lers DIC4,SO N BALDWI N a,,mb rEn

tWE LLS, i t t,,t',,. ADA MSON,
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Prayers were roh"d.
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TIHRD SESSION THIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, ist VICTORIA.
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The Honourable James Kerby came to the table, and took and subscribed the oath pro-
scribed by the Statute, of tie 31st Geo. I1. Chap. 31st.

The Minutes of Saturday last werc rcad.
Pursuant to the order of the day, theB ouse was put into a Commnittee of the whole, upon

the bill entitled, "An Act to exempt the District of Hastings froni the operation of a bill passed
during the present Session, to regulate the future crection of Gaols in this Province."

The Honourable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recorn-

mended the saine, without any amendnient, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report bc reccived; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Tlhre Mcessagcs from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, were delivered by Mr.

Secretary Joscph, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and they were again read by
the Clerk as follows:

F. B. IEAD.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the further information of the Legislative
Co uncil, witl reference to his message of the 27th ultino, relative to the Cobourg
Academy, the iaccompanyinîg copy of a letter since reccivcd from the Rcv. Egcrton
Ryersonî, on that subject, and of the reply made to it by my direction.

Government House,
3rd February, 1S38.

(For cojy of Letiers, sec Apj>endi:c X.)

F. . H EAD.

The Lieutenant Covernor transmits, for the further infornation of the Legislativo
Council, with reference to his late Message on the subject of tUic hostile movements
and aggressions of the Citizens of the United States against this Province, a copy of a

! communication, and its enclosures, which lie has since addressed to ler Majcsty's
Representative at Washington.

Gorernment ouse,
5th February, 1S38.

(For copy of Communication, sec Appendix Y.)

P. B. HEAD.

The Lieutenant Covernor transmits to the Legislative Council, a copy of a letter
which lias been received fromi the Deputy Post-mastor Gencral, at. Quebc, accom-
panied by an account of theigross nett produce of the Post Office Revenue of Upper

e and L owcr Canada, for the ycar ending the 5th of July, 1837.
C1ocrn ment Hfouse,

5th February, 183S.

On motion made and seconded, it vas,
Ordered, that an Addrcss be presented to the Lieutentant Governor, respcctftully tianking

His Excelency for his Mlessages just reccived, transmitting tie copy of a letter from the Rcv.
Egerton Ryerson, relative to the Cobourg Acadcrny, and of the reply made to it. by His Ecel-
lency's direction; aiso a copy of a communication, and its enclosures, addressed to Her Majesty's
Representative at Washiîngton, on the subject of the hostile movemnts and aggressions of
Citizens of the United States against this Province; and also a copy of a lotter from thcDeputy
P)ost-mnaster Gencral at (.uebec; and,

Ordered, that ti lonourable Messieurs Gordon and Baldwin, do present the same.
A Deputation from the Commons Fouse of Assembly, brought up a bill, entitled, An Act

to anientiso muchi of an Act:passed in'lUi. seventh yar o ty eig
-An A et tu increase the 1resent number of; thchdges ofIlis fajesty's8 ur>rt ofKing's-Benoh
in this Province, to aher thc Ternms for the situing-of the said Courtnd forie uposes
thcrein-mentoned: as relates to Rilary Term''-to whichthey requested the concurrenccof
tis oJIuse, and thon withdrew.

The said bill was then rciad; and it was,

breac. .mfl
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SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, 3AaoüeT, K. C.H- Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, that the saime be read a second time on1 Wednesday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a Committee of the whole, upon

the bill entitled, "An Act to provide pensions for the Widows and Children of Militia-men
killed in the latc Rebellion, and for other purposes therein-mentioned."

he iHonourable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After sonie tine the Hlouse resumed.
'llhe Chairnian reported, tlhat tie Commnittee had taken tie said bill into consideration, n

had inade some progress tiercin, and recommended that it be referred to a Select Committee,
with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

Ordered, that the report be received; and
Ordercd, that the said bill be referred to a Select Conmmittee, withtpower to send for r" 0  '

persons and papers, and to report thereon.
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs James Kerby and Morris, do compose the same

for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to amend an Act entitled,'Anca e

Act to establish a Court of Chancery in this Province," was read a second time; and it vas,"
Ordered, that the Ilouse be put into a Cormnittee of the ivhole, on Wednesday next, to

take the same into consideration.
Plursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Priscilla Lee, of the Township of York,

wiow, praying for relief; also the petition of Adam Stul, and eterLaminn of the Tow Adsti.
Petl oApanj

ships of Granthani and Niagara, praying for relief; also the petition of David Ford, of the or D AVi4Fo ad,

Tovnisliip of West Oxford, praying for an Act conferring upon him the rihts and privileges
of a British Sulbject; and also the petitioi of John W iliamson, and others, inhabitants of tie O7Johiulaca.

Toivnships of Satfleet and Barton, praying for an Act authorising a grant ofmoney, not é:éeed-
ing £20,000, for, the purpose of' Macadaàmizing Ithe road from Hamilton to Grinsby, below the
mnountain-vere severally read.

The 1Honourable Mr.cDonell brought up the petition of James Harper, and others, peou
Oficers in Her Majesty's Navy, and sea-faring men navigating the Lake Otario which was
laid on the table.

The Honourable M3r. Wclls brought up the petittonof George Taylor Denison, and others, Taylor 2Ioa.

inhabitants of the Homo District; which was laid on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Adamson brought up the petition of David H.IRitchie, and others, Oro av. dILfîchî.,

inhabitants of the Village of oBayield, and its vicinity; which was laid on the, table.
Trhe Honourable Mr. Gordon brought up the petition, of.Elijah Nellis, of:the Towvnship OrEIljahNels;and

of Blandford, in the District of London; and also the petition of Christopher Smith, and others, ,m

Frcclholders of the Counties of Lincoln and Haldimand; which were laid on-thetable. °°j°
The HIonourable ir. Morris, fromi the Select Commnittee to whon was referred the bil a S

w Coiimitlee upoii L.Wd
entitled, "A Act to »ostpone the sale of'Lands in arrear for-Taxes, and to amend the Law îax oinp xeidMomant
relative to the sale of such lands," presented their report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The î same w'as then read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Select Committee to wvhom vas referred thîebill entitled, "An Act to postpone the

siale of Lands in arrear for Taxcs, and to amend the Law relative to the sale of suchl Lands,"
beg Icav to report:

That the declaration in the second clause of the bill, that te alteration in the mode ofsell-
ing lands for taxes in arrear "is found toe impracticable," is justified by the period at which
the Courts of Quarter Sessions are held in soie of the Districts, and which putsit out of the

power of the Shcriff tocomply withthe Act passed- in theseventh yearofHislateIfMajesty.
Tlhis dilculty nmight be removed by amending the law, if it iî reality aforded that pro-

tection to the land owner whluichi vas contemplated by the Legislature; but as the Statute does
otpcef saeay, e s.dyf~not revnt he saeof land, for taxes,at ayprice that-maybe!afforded after t.hel firtdyo

sale, y oï* Cdimit e do not thinkit important to etain the provision inthat respect, and theri
fore recominced thadoption of the second clause ofrthe bill. WVith respect to the fifth clause
your Conntte iavË ascertained, that iu nuay cases the owners of;parts of-lots sold for.taxes
ini arrear, 'do it pathel, s ssn2ei3tswhich sie accruing thereon, because the Treasurers can
only uaceptntt e elotudq i&thi waysuch owners expec&t escape pay-

opynîennaoor'

nienta~ltkethr~ Y . 4,
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Under these circumstances, your Conmittee would reconmend the adoption of the bill,
without. any other amendncut than the insertion of the words "not to afford the relief intended"
after the word "impracticable" in the second clause.

All which is respcctfully subnitted,
W. MORRIS,

CHAlaSIAN.
Conuillec Room, Legid1ative Couincil,

Fifth day of February, 1S3S.

On motion inade and seconded, it was,
Orderced, ,that the lust-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committec thercon, be

referrcd to a Committec of the Vhole lHouse, on Weicsday next.
On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned until Wednesday next, at the hiour of

tiree of the clock, P. M.

WVEDNESDAY, 7th FEBRUARY, 1S38.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Tie Ilonourable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEs.
'he lonourable Messrs. DICKSON,

CROOKSIIANK,
46 WELLS,

CORDON,

The Honourable Messrs. McDONELL,
" 6 A DANMSON,
"i " JAMES KERBY,

MORRIS,
" "46MACAULAY.

e4t prre il-ed 1-'.IY lve
ve,îîî,.4î' th.'

aid cruuLd.

tii.tt id 45 I 1,uiing..
1 . i ll I , rc it

"0Ie t n .

rhaial.(ur

i.a i &sik; ldueiptonill,

,uvuni bill, re-unuitted,

fiwran eavenskedil .pid*nndiCBOIî

SAle gritiil.

H yib inn alteathii-w

Il.iz #i and tilde.

Prayers were read.
The Honourable Messieurs Hamilton and Crooks, severally came to the table, and took

and subscribed the cath prescribed by the Statute:31st George IEL Chap. 31st.
Tie Minutes of Monday last, vere read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to exempt the District of

Hlastings from the operation of a bill passed during the present Session, to regulate the future
crection of Gaols in tiis Province," was read a third time and passed:

Whîercupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go doivn te te Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council lias passed this bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon

the bill entitled, "An Act to anend an Act, entitcd, 'An Act to establish a Court of Clhancery
ii this Provmice."

The Hlonourable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After some timc the House resumed.
The Clhairman reported, that the Committec had gone through the said bill and recom-

iuended the saine to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that Uie said bill be read a third time to-inorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House w as again put into a Conmittee of the whole,

upon the bill entitled, " An Act to postpone the sale of Lands in arrear for Taxes, and to amend
the law relative to the sale of such La:nds," together with the report of the Select Conmittee
thereon.

The Honourable Mr. James Kerby took the Chair.
After some ne ithe louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee iad taken the said billnd te report

thercon, into consideration, had made some progress therein, and asked Icave te sit agai -to
morrow.

Ordered, tihat the report be received, and leave granted accordingl
Pursuant to tle order o!'ilx taïy,6iëi imul1o tmn i

passed in the sevnth year cf1-lisl 'te M sty' rg ntitled, ' to nr
itiuber of the J udges f iIis MajeLy o uni töKiugs]enchi this Prvinee to alt t
Terns fr the.sitting o thei aid Cour and rcotlieuu s thereiù mentiô d, ,1àrélàtésî
to IHilary crerm' was read a seond. time; ;and tù.wà,

Ordcecd, that. the Hlouse be ut uto a Coinrmitte othUi l 8 .orro to
mmeîc mto conîsiderat.ion.

-- -'e rtdj" 4 n.

meta~î jeie.

li1,.u-
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Thursday, 8th February, 1838.

SIR FRANCIS BOND IEAD, BARONET, K.C.. Lieutenant Governor.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of James Harper, and others, Officers in Her "Jw"eiarper,

Majesty's Navy, and sea-faring men navigating:thc Lake Ontario, praying for an Act prohibit-
ing foreigners from navigating the waters of this Province, unless in.vessels owned by the inha-
bitants of tho neighbouring Republie; also the petition of George Taylor Denison, and others, OtOcn.Tylr Dn,.W.,

inhabitants of the. loine District, praying for an Act authorising the raising, by way of oan, su u

sucl sum or suns of mnoiey as wiili be necessary to Macadamize tie road commencing at the
Peacock Tavern, on Dundas Street, to Weston Bridge, a distance of about five miles; also the OfDavid H. titche,

petition of David IL Ritchie, and others, of the Village of Bayfield, and its vicinity, praying for

an Act of Incorporation for the purpose of constructing a harbour at the rmouth of the River
Bayfield ; also the petition of Elijahl Nellisof the Township of Blandford, in the District of OfEijabNellis; and

London, praying for an Act conferring upon him the rights and privileges of a British Subject;
and also the petition of Christopher Smith, and others, Frecholders of the Counties of Lincoln $
and Haldimand, praying for an Act grauting the sum of twelve:thousand five hundred pounds
for the purpose of'draining and preparing the road frorn Port Dover to Fort Erie, with a view
to Macadamizing the same-were severally read.

The lonourable Mr. Baldwin, from the Sclect Committee to vhom was referred the ReportIhe Select

bill entitled, "An Act to alter and amend sundry Acts regulating the appointment and duties of °,j; °å w

Township Officers," prcscnted their report.
Ordercd, that it be rcceived; and,
The same vas then read by the Clerk, as follows: Rnd.

The 'Select Committee to whom was referred the bill entitled, An Act to alter and The Report.

amend sundry Acts regulating the appointment and duties of Township Officers," beg leave
to report:

That they have carefully examined the bill, and find many important imprements,
wlhich it rnay be unnecessary here to recapitulate, but vhich your Cor'ittec re prepared
to point out in the ogrcss of the b'llthroghi yourHlonourable House.

All which is rspectfullysubmitted
A. BALDWIN,

Legislative Council Committec Roomt
Seventh day of February, 1838.

On motion made and seconded, it as,
Ordered, th at the last-mentioned bil and tc eport of the Select Comrit ce thereon

bc referred to a Committec ofie whole House to-morrow.
ThHéo Honourable Mr. James Kerby. brought Up the petition o William Fitch, and others, Ionorwimsra

inliabitants of the County of Haldimanid; which was laid on the table.
On motion made and seconded, it vas,
Ordcred that the several Messages of is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, transmit- T-o !nugeo1ls

ting the copy of a Despàtcl froni Her Majesty's Government, and otherdocurnents, on:the
subject of th Uppere Canada damy recived byts ous-l n tw enait ultirno,
and on tic fiftlhinstant, rcspectivcly,be referred to a Select CárninŠee to t theren ;and,

Ordcrcd; that the Honourable Messieurs Gordon Morris:and Maicaula, do compose tsie
the sarne for tiat purpose.

On motion ,nade and secondeclthe House adjourned unti tomo rw at' de hour of'Uuodur
thîrceh o dxclocl, P. M.

TiRsDAy 8th FEDRUARY, 838

The louse met, pursuant to adjournent.

T'ZdSENT:SyÄ.T

A .: à,NV4-
RD '* ~~4 ~ xMORRIS ' '' '

G9DNY 44 a

n ter'*.~'
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Chlicry Courd eetab-
11.111ie lit it,.lîrnint
bilI, red third lime and
paned;

Sani esigned.

A n hih Aseen ely a.
quinteîd lteef.

LImuTaxSale potpon.
fient bill, rc-committcd.

Anendments reportod.

Read tfrst tnm.

The amendments.

R end sneond time, and
adopted.

Ililary Teri malteration
b.il, eômmiî.d.

Reported.

ýiopted.

A Member enters.

Town.hip OfficSrs law
amndment bill, connt.
led.

Repnred, and lease
a.ked tu it agau.

I.cave granted.

Reot ut 11,6 o.Ie
S iiè e lelt
petitionlI lnÇh, Dalton,
preiented.

Aead.

7he Report.

Pursuant to the order of the.day, the bill entitled, "An Act to amend an Act, entitled,
'An Act to establish a Court of Chancery in this Province," was read a third time and passed:

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Counicil lias passed this bill, without any amendment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole,

upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to postpone the sale of Lands in arrear for Taxes, and to
amend the Law relative to the sale of such Lands," together with the report of the Select
Committec thereon.

The Honourable Mr. James Kerby took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and had

made some amendments thereto, which they recommended to the.adoption of the House.
Ordered, tlhat the report be received; and,
The said amendments woere. then read by the Clerk, as follows:

In the title, lino 2-After "Taxes," expunge the remainder.
In the bill, press , line 21-After "notwithstanding," expunge the remainder.

The said ancidnents being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
on eaich, they were severally agreed to by the louse; and it was,

Ordcrcd, that they be engrossed, and the said bill as amended, read a third tnie to-
mnorrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, theI louse was put into a Committee of the whole, upon
the bill entitled,."An Act to amend so much of an Act passed in the seventh year of His late
Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to increase the present numbefiof the Judges of His Ma-

jesty's Court of King's Bench iin this Province, to alter the Terms for the sitting of the said
Court, and for other purposes tlherein-menitioncd,' as relates to Hilary Term."

The Honourable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After some tine the House resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the Conmittee had gone through the said bill, and recom-

nended the same, without any amnendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said bill bc read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Macaulay cnters.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the whole, upon

the bill etitled, "An Act to alter and amend sundry Acts regulating the appointment and
duties of Township Ofikers," together vith the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Ilonourable Mr Morris took the Chair.
After somue time the Hfouse resuned.
The Clhairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said bill, and the report of

the Select Conmmittec thereon, int.o consideration, had made some progress therein, and asked
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the report be received, and Icave granted accordingly.

The Honourable MVr. Gordon, fronm th Select Committee tO whom was referred the
petition of Thomas Dalton, Editor and Proprietor of the Patriot, newspaper, praying for
relief, presented their report.

Ordered tiat it be received and,

The same vas then read by the Clerk as follow-

The Select Committee to whom was ieferred the pedtion of Thomas Dalon, Editor and
Proprietor of the Patriot, newspaper, praying for relief, beg leave to report:

Thatin ordà scerin th rd f Ìos compaint yavexamindt
Journals ofyr n b H sea te3rdi da ebruar 37 h

Houe wntio < mi.bwi findrÃtha t ö t Sect ~ nteaoitdo
suei teneePirin hef sllOØ Cucild àn th at Ss io \hnthCara

reported résolutiodnb h was d»d bth e a t
"observe such arrangements as map have beenmade byhe:(Prmti omm ttee'w t banvæ
Printer or Printcrs, for the worklof the (ten) present Ssioân. "
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Friday, 9th 1FPbrùaâvy,;,1838.

SIII FRIANCIS -BOND fflAD,'B1&Ro'r, K.-C.-H. ýieuînt Gvvewrl.

Où thée 2bdti ari [otIôvinig, your Coinmittee lind that-your Hânoufable ouse.'adôpted
the tollowiing. resolutioni:

'Reisivd-That ina vonsénting to discharge thé Seélect ýCoinmhitte a.p'poined to superin-
tLend thé, Frintinâ during thie irese nt .Seësion, féom thé perfoéraahcc of t hat duty, 'ià was
"iatetîded 4y thiisIBouse that,'the aigrecmients en tered -into'for'theprintidg of the Jo iirbàls, -and
thie publicationof tie proceedings of ihis Bousé ini certain nwp.essiudb ulaud

"witlîut d1ly, carried inlto effect b teClerk c hsBue codn otefiudr
"standing betÇveén thé Paiùters and teSlc omte.

atble fouse, the Clerk, did net', aftcr the said ý3rd ýday ' Fb arfrns im ihany
Manluscript Jourhals to print, but on the cointraryi iforrraed him 'that ýhe wa'>siot to do'anîymore
of thc %vork, anid te stop whât ho had in Irnnds; that'in conse1e ohvigindar
inonts te (la the Printing as statod ini bis 1petition, ho sustairnîd serious loss, aniouzîting as lbe las

eq)lui lied by stbtments oxhibi ted to your Coflmitte, t ô-,the surn of 50.
As it wvould, scern, tlat flic intention of your 11onotirable lieuse vas n* 1t crriod into effect,

yourCoîmitte ae ofopiion hatMr.Daltoni's cbhipiaint is bornje out by tue liércts of the case;
a.nd thcerefoec, they beg leavc to rccolumend1tho piayer of1 isVetition te Uic favourable con-
sideration of your llenourablc Bouse.

Ail whicli is respectfuilly sulbmitted.
- JAMES GORDON,

L.iglîth day pf February,, 1838.

On motion macle and-scconded,'it'wats,
irdcrcd, ht h as-enind l)titiefl, a.ndi c report of the Secect C'mitccthrçon,

'erfcrrcd tàa a.Cominitt cof d0 ihw l Hu 6 ts-norroiv.
On motion macleand soconded, t1e Ioùuse djrcduniltoro~,u h oro i

tlhrce ai' the cdock; P. M.

}FtUAY, 'JLh FEuitw.ay, 1838.

'llie ouse met, pursuant to adjourumemît. iou

The IIoA»uiable RJ)UN IL. It OlINSON, s'ji(t. Tl I>orblÀer.MD~L

The OKIIANI. IIAILTON

WLLS RO,

irauycrs wercred
ie Hnual r Brhr a théUmetable, and took and subscribeid th Owhpe ara~rorb, i a

adminiaiered sathe
scribed by the Statuteath 1sOv.II-hu.3lt lion. 51,. Burohusu.

ThIe Minuteof yesterdalY y ererad
rursant e Lc orerofUicdayUîebihentiled "AnAcLtpotiethè sale of Lands I.nndrl isI le obiluae.

a'rfor Taxes, a.nd, t aianend the Law relative oth l b uhL ns, aS ~aMènded odaddmml

ïcad a. third tinie; and, 1:
Thé cquiestion ýbein". put ,whacdler:tls ,bill asarneënded.,should;pýass, iL ,was càrriedin h

1ffrmative:ý
'Whereup)on,ýthc Spleaker signcd th6 amàeÜdments; amI t ýva, AcJcui

Ordrc, hat! the Master iii, 'banc -dy -do go clown t è1eAssenibly, and'L cquaint htAd.uuAsail
* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r, 0uc ct h Lasltv %uii a pse hi bU itceti acde t t hàtitdàteiugib

rnhcydcsic Uicconcrrenc ol ic Conmon Hous ofussemb -e

1 'ëïIè ï-nenoidUi sàdhci. il rend (laird lime end,
v$ss'éd, -',tpe seveL ile, te
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A1w,î(led ne,î .

l'iu. l'îhip t tirerq Inw

wiipàdien il c-on

Atd reflrre.I bick t', the

1ne klrt . Ila tr
lictic,,,r, aIJd l',rein.

Report oflIlw

Co iii l ii eu.11 11it

.11.1 I le.repot o .f thr

I*itehl, uni dothr.re.il.

i igt ec,
I 'îîîî,îîîttee ili.II

b'ionill .resenited.

tUtu.

111 er.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
Ilouse, that the Legislative Council has passed this bill, vithout any amendment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole,
upon the bill entitled. "An Act to alter and amend sundry Acts regulating the appointient and
duties of Township Officers," togethier with the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The lonourable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
After some tne the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said bill again into considera-

tion, had made sone further progress therein, and recommended that it be referred back to
the saine Select Committec, to report further thereon.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be rcferred back to the saine Select Committee to report

further thercon; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Burnham and Crooks, be added thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Comrnittee of the whole, upon

the petition of Thomas Dalton, Editor and Proprietor of the Patriot Newspaper, praying for
relief, and tie report of the Select Comnmittee thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some rtie the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Comnittee had gone throughî the said report of the

Select Committee, and reconnendced the saine to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be rcceived; and,
Ordered, that the said report of the Select Commîittee be adopted.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of William Fitch, and others, inhabitants

of the County of Î·aldimand, praying fbr an Act crecting cthe sane with or without the adjoin-
ing townshi p into a separate District, was read.

The Honourable Mr. Morris, from the Select Committee to whon was referred the bill
entitled, "An Act to provide pensions for the Widows and Children of Militia-men killed in
the late Rebellion, and for other purposes therein mentioned," presented their report.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

The Select Cominittee appointed to examine and report- on the bill sent up from the
Assenbly, entitled, "An Act to provide pensions for the Widows and Children of Militia-rnen
killed in the late Rebellion, and for oter purposes therein nentioned," beg leave to report:

That they have compared the provisions of this bill with the Pension Act of 1813, and
find that the allowance is increased froi twenty to forty pounds, to the widows and children
of persons killed in the service, or who may die in consequence of any accident or casualty
while performing any duty on actual service. The bill under consideration makes another
material alteration in the present Lawv, by providing the same pensions for the widows and
childrenî of persons who may die of any disease contracted on service, withoutlimit as to wlhen
such death nay so happen, which, in the opinion ofyour Comiittee, may leave room for very
great abuse. fThere is another deviation from the present Law, which it may be proper also
to notice, which is, that the proposed pensions are to be continued till the youngest child shall
arrive at the age of twenty-oine years, instead of sixteen years.

lowevr praiseworthy it is to nake a liberal provision for the families of those who sacri-
fice their lives in the service of their Cou ntry, your Coinmittee arc nîot preparcd athis tnie,
when the Province is deeply in debt, t 'recomicnd a provision so grcatly cxceeding the
allowance hitherto made iii favour of Trovincial Pensioniers.Itis, truc that your Ionourable
louse did not ode'et to the amount of the propose vane to he widv o lat Colonel
Robert Moodie, although it exceedsthe regulaedprovision of Her Mojesty' Servce Jorithe
ividow of an Officer ofhîis rank ; fu Uie isc argrantintancg ,atte é lti .d
that lamcnted d <ivilliiay 1 tfairly jstifyc 'I islac in t o-
ance tohis viloidvthânmighile'dénéñ,pro l i idw of"ani Ofice 'ofth&.an ieank
who fell in action withfthe enerny: for Còloîèl Moodiétr'ereit t
save the Capital of thc Province from 'allingi U ic r ofa b"d o ttors'iby
mcrciless leader, vho woukl have d:Idéu e äie Countiry with 1 d iinboic
iot been frustrated.
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Should.the scale of pensions be augmented by this bill, the pensioners of the late war will

have reason to complain that they have not received that consideration which it would seem

the Legislature is disposed to bestow on those who may suffer hereafter, and will very likely
claim a corresponding addition to their allowances.

By the.fifti clause of the bill, whiclh, owing to an error iin the language, it is not easy to

understand, it would scem to bc the intention to provide a pension of twenty pounds for every
person vounded, or in any way disabled vhilst.on service; and that if such wound shall be

equal to the loss of a linb, then the pension shall be forty pounds per annun.

Your Committee, taking into consideration the embarrassed state of the Provincial finances,
cannot recommend this bill for the concurrence of vour lonourable louse, but would suggest
that such amendrnents he made thereto, as will xtend the provisions of the law of 1813, to the
suflerers on the preselt occasion.

All which is respectfully submitted,

Comnittee Roon, Legidative Concil,
Ninth Februarv, 1838.

W. MORRIS,
CuAIRMAN.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that thc last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Conmittce thercon, be

referred to a Committee of the whole House, to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Crooks brought up the petition of Andrew D. Kcrby, and others, anO

Trustecs for the Dundas and Waterloo Macadamised Road; which was laid on the table.

The Honourable Mr. Adamson, from the Select Committee to whiomi was referred the bill Reportofthe

entitled "An Ac to authorise thie Survcyor of Higlhvay Oin and for the Cournty of Wentworth, r
bi, prescute.

to convey to Allan N. MacNab, 'Esquire, certain alloivances fer rond, in the Township o Barton,
in the District of' Gore, Presented their report.

Ordered tiat it b e reccived; and,

The saie was then red I y 'ho Clerk, as follows:

''ie Select Coiniiittee to w%hon ivas referred the bill eititled, "An Act te authorise the TReport.

Surveor of Highvays in and for tie County Of Wentworth, to convey to Allai N. MacNab,
Esquire, certain allowances for Road, iii the 'ownship of Barton, iB the District of Gor" beg
to report:

That in due conformity to the rules of your Honourable Hlouse, a notification respectin
this bil hhs been published in ithe Upper Canada Gazette, aîid a petitiol prescitend in its favour
by Mr. MacNah.

Your Committe lias inspected a diagraîn, shewin the situation of the several roads
advcrtcd to in he bill.

It appears that the petitioicr his made a donation of a space of about twenty or thirtv
feet in breadth, in order to widen a ccrtain part of the frqetyÏntc road Ieading from the Town
of Haînilton towards Toronto; ardit is the object of this bil to grant hirn as conpensatiou

eortion of certain road allowances in'the Townsilp of Barton, stated.to have falleninto disuse,
in consequence of the inprovements in the other road. f-stmnntiored, vi. a space ightychains
in length, by ene clain in breadt, i font e second ccession, and acertaic space i the
rond allovance, betwccr lots unbr eighteen and incteen, in the frontr f the third concessio
twelvc chains n lengt1 commencin at the intersection tha oad .alauace 'th the road
vidend by Mr.MaN 9b, d rrin on

T~he ornIinsaL thus initcndedl to be sceu-ed te th etitiy: C ssibouîs
acres ofdald morct Uie uantty lvenb mn tace c use ie

bas; howevr 0teyour Commias ndedconsîra sm rom us own
fuiidsi improvn teroad or iiulngonx Lel h n 1î tia i 'soenedo 4 r 'roads

,ro%,ér 
4.It--

b paminse lia'%.h v our C nuittec hare nàot beern ibrmed aéodn<ov& uId bc de
n soeicproper nanner .

4

select
do
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In the peiition resiecting this bill, a dbbt is expressed whether thé Court of Qùarter
Sessions was empowered to confirm the report of the Surveyor of Highways, in the videninrg
of the present frequented road; but nothing further appears on this point either in the petition,
or the bill.

As due notice of this incasure -was given in the Gazette, and nothing in the shape of
remonstrance lias been submitted to yoûr Honourable House, it may be a fair inference that
tie inhabitants of the Township of Barton consider it reasonable that the compensation pro-

posed hy the bill should be made.

On the other hand, if your Honourable Hlouse should entertain doubts on this head, your
Connuittec beg lcave to suggest tie expedicney of so anending the bill, as te refer the invest-
imlent tUofth tiLle to the decision of the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the District of
Gore, ater duc examination and enquiry into the case.

All which is respectfully submitted,
P. ADAMSON,

ClAIR aImA.

.Legislatice Cncil, Committee Rfoomi.
Ninth February, 1838.

On motion made and seconded, iL was,
Ordered, that ti last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committec tlhereoun, bu

referrCd to a Comunittec of the vhole louse, to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, theI louse adjourned until Monday inext, aut the hour of tenl

of the clock, A.. M.

MONDAY, .i2th FEnRU.-Y, 1838.

The Hfouse met, pursuant to adjournfment.

PRESENT:

T/he llonourable JOIIN B. ILOBNSON, SP:aER.
The lonourable Meurs. DI CKSON,

GOLDON,
lALDWIN.

imniti-tereýd to the
Holi. Charle Jncà.

mitiv,.

.'¿';mefl-,l

.c Conférence ordeEE
onl dhinft.enitione
bill.

Agi the cerml
acquainntedthref

The Hlotturable Messrs. IIAII LTON.

3ACAULAY.

Prayers were read.
'he Honourable Mr. Jones caine to the table, and took and subscribed the oath prescribed

by the Stattte 31st Gcorgc Ill. Chap. 3lst.
The Mintutcs of Friday last, were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas again put ijto a Couummittee of the whîole,

upon the bill c ntitled, "An Act to provide pensions for the Widows and Childrci of Militia-
men killed in the late Rebellion, and for other purposes thercin-meuntioned," togcicr with die
report of the Select Conmittece thercon.

The Honourable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
TiheC Chairman reported,' that the Committee hiad taken the said bill, and the report

thereon, into consideration, and reconh-cided the report of the Select Comncitte tothe adop-
toio of the ouse; and they also recoimended that a Confcreice be desired witl ithe Comîa-
mons House of Assembly, n ithe subject matter of the said bill.

Ordered, that the report be reccivcd; and,
Ordered, that the said report of tch Select Conmittec be adopted; Und,
Ordered, that a Conference b desired with the Commons House of, Asscnbly, On the

subject matter of the last-mrentioned bill; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Hamilton and Morris, be appinuted uth Confeèr:

rees on thi part of this House, f'or:thatpupo e and,
Ordered, 2thatthe Master>in Chancery dgo 'doivu t Uhe Assemnbl,ait< aàLuuisitt

House that the Legislative Coutncil desir a Confreuleñ with thCGommos Id6u'erschibly
on tie subect tatterôfthobil seul.t up froîn'a ouse, entitled, "A Act tprodÉ is
for the Widows and Children of Miiat-men;, kil .d ini th late .Rebèllion ad fb:the p seâ
threin-metond"-anid have appointdtlhe Houirable MCssieuîrs iilto'u n1d lIori''
be the Coiferrecs on tthe part of tids flouse, vhio l be recady to nicet a Conmuuice un the

nlfi.i»- ul is

nloie meft..

Melumi,m rçsen.
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p)art offç the çomonis 1 cuso of1AsýcrnbIy, qnyjqdncsday !nçx!, at,thc ilîur, of ,telve or the
dlock, at îîoon, ýintlie Colmmittec Rqorn1ç phe gis1.e iyotqnoil,, fOr. that puro

1Pusuato tIîcorcr Edidqy, ie use.wasin puinto a. Conrnitîecof' the ylîçlc,
uýpon1t,b g _ bintitIcd ,A"nAc to uîlîorise, the Surveyor ofHigfliwas;inand for, the. Coutiit
or' Wcntwortlh, to convcy to Allan N.,.MýacNab, Esquirc, certain alloivances for road,, inl, tb
Towvnship of Barton, ini the District of Gorë,"[ tpgchey~ith i, report of UicSelect Cprnmittec
thercon.

Tlîollonour..bý1 ý r~adivin took tlhcOha.r
Aftr 'coc, time tî 1iucouncl

The Ilonourablc Messicurs ]3urnlîam and Crool<s, oenter.
The Chairinan.,rcp9rtcd, thatthc, Coiqm9 eCh d: takcn the last-rnenicdbadte

reporttlhercon. into considcration, lidàmwieý 8onie rgcsteriadnkccy osit again,
on NWcdncsd cla nN

Ordcorcd, that the report bc reccivcd, ýand Iéâvograntcdaccordliàgly.
PursuanLt to eor-dr of' the day, thc ýpectition of-Andreuiv D.,Kcrby, andi others, 1?rustces

for theiDundtis.-iid WtcrlooiMacadainizcd lload, prayig fqr an Act grànting tlic sum of sc'vn
Uîiousand'sovcn hundrci pounds,'to enable thcm to- complète ic _work wiihout delay-%vas
rcad.

Nacab llonu iiwance
bllI, ru.cwnaasd.

Netmbersnter.

Rftport IJpon tlg. m.
M-ulione.I 1111, and louve.,

aaked l,,ai% gal,,.

Leave gruuloal.

Keaiay td otiera, reund.

-on motion made and sccondcd,' the iJoneb adjourned until to-morrowýv, aI Uthe hour àof tellka~ajnre

or' the dckl, A. M.

T u £SD, Jt EBUR, 88

Thc HoIuso mcl,'pursuiant'to aý'djournmentf.ýl

1RESENT:

The IfonouraleJOIN 1B' ROIINSON, SrràAKEI.'

4: u & CIL9SiU5

C"ÏORDON,

Tint, IlonouraU Mer .ID IN.

hi LIS.

Pýraycrs were rcad.
TIe Miùàtîcs oÎyccda.y wercreàd acadohrbif eîbmo

'fi lnual r ac ulay brougla up ilepetiti on O MsFrzUn habi«
UicCornîisiocrsapoinîcd by Laiv for alfording relief to certain ,Banking linstitutions hlere- b"'" Iuan.aniloh

tùfore carryig opuies nhsJovnc liciwsIdcitl al.
ThHnourableftliî. Joîîcs brouglît. up, Wc petitio>n o s0 arcteand another, (B.w.a,,li,

juabtnt o't 51îiIage',of »Gannqeciîetiîiî fJhstw;w iwas,laidonîlic ES ot.jat

table.

Tre h l e 1 H o r th e M . C o 1 Tr o g i . . , î o p t i i n , p f G o g , ~ ) M .r n d o h r s a e Vh n baia w r,

Frceoldcs oftue owîîslip of Trrafalgar;,which'or,ée] ldont dîe,.îable: ý I"*~**

On.roîin rndc~d.sconddtl ilusoadJourcd until îo-norrowv, aI UiheIour of ton of îîewAaiJotrs

the CIç~,~A.M

WEDNESDAY, 'lFEJUIY18.

ii~ouser metusI at t ajc ~ mit

PRESENoe:l

Thelionourable Jh .RIISN PAJI. 2.Hnuoi er.BJNJW

je '' CAN tN''~ ~~ "'

~ *.~* 4¶';~OOLDON~:~Y~& ~ r .y,.,.,~,, ',~' * 4. c

.Prnyi'rs Vér~IL' 1,41 .

Minuts ofycs rdaywcz~rcûcjet
- 'iU"

a, ~ "QU

Nombata pmrnn.
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b"i"l,

I.ravc gratitile.

Reportedaicasea kced

Cuuu;uiîî,'.. îsi j

S j rectun

Commsin trjoujl e
rijiil iil

iicreibd suij.ry jîjjj; in.

'îîî.îoili llj, I>riîglt %ij)
lr.,n1 ljîîe .Xellibly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House ivas again put into a Cominittee of the vhole,
upon the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the Surveyor of' Highways in and for the County
of Wentworth, to convey to Allan N. MacNab, Esquire, certain allowances for Road, in the
Township of Barton,in the District of Gore," together with the report of the Select Committee
thercon.

The Honourable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the Comnittee had talkon the sàid bill, and the report of

the Select Committec thereon, again into consideration,had made some further progress therein,
and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Dickson, from the Select Committee to whom was referréd the

consideration of the State of the Province, presented their report.
Ordered that it be received; and,
The same -was then read by the Clerk as follows:-

(or Rewrt, see Appendix Z.)

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned report of the Select Committee be referred to a Commit-

tee of thc whole House to-morrow.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a bill, entitled, "An Act

to authorise the erection of a Lunatic Asylum in this Province, and for other purposes therein-
nentioned"; also a bill entitled, "An Act to repeal the several Laws heretofore existing relative
to Comnon Schools, and to provide for the establishment, maintenance and support, of Common
Schools throughout this Province"; also a bill entitled, "An Act to enable Her Majesty to
reiuncrate Henry Smith, Esquire, Warden of the Provincial Penitentiary, for past services

performed, and disbursements made by him, and to increase the salary of that Oflicer"; and
also a bill entitled, "An Act to grant a pension to the Widow and Children of the late Colonel
Robert Moodie"-to which they requested the concurrence of this fHouse, and theri with-
drew.

R.Cad »rstilîîi. The said bills were thon severally read; and it was,

Ordered, that they be rcad a second time to-morrow.
.fr<oîî ijîs A Deputation froi the Comnions Ilouse of Assembly brouglit up, and delivered at the

Bar of this House, a Message in the following words, and thon withdrew:

Aîccjiîshii onijjreci

V Ido" ujviîiuli bi,

rjllein-jriicl jois toii ji
Cnîiferrces i uthe l'art
oruifjjs Ifousi

1a. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assenibly, accedes to the request of the Honourable the Leis-
lative Council, for a conference on the subject matter of the bill sent up from this House entitled,
"An Act to provide pensions for the widows and children of Militia-nen killed in the late
rebellion, and for other purposes therein-mentioned," and has appointed a Committee of four
of its Members for: that purpose, who will be ready to niet the Conferrees appointed by
your Honorable Ilouse, at 'the time and place appointed.

ALLAN N.:MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assenbly,
13th day of February,1838.

Ordered, that the Committee of Conference on the part of this louse, on the subject matter
of the bill sent up from the Commons fHouse of Assernbly, entitled, "An Act to provide Pensions
for the Widows and Cbildren of Militia-men killed in the late Rebellion, and for other pur-
poses therein-mentioned," be instructed to represent, that-

The Legislative Council have requested this conference with ithe Commons House of
Assembly, upon the subject matter of the bill entitled, "An Actnto provide pensions for the
Widows and Children of Militia-menkilled in the lateRebellion, and for other purposes therein-
mentioned," for the purpose of representing, that upon an examination ofthe provisions of this
bill compared with the Pension Act of 1813, they find that the allowance is increased froni
twenty to forty pounds, to the widows and children of persons killéd iin the service,, or who
may die in consequence of any accident or casàalty while perforning any duty on actual
service.
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SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, BANET, K.C.É.K Lieutenant Governor.

The bill makes anotherimaterial alteration in the present Law;, by providing the same
pensions for the widows and childrenof persons who may die of' any disease contracted on
service, withoutlimit as to when such death may so happen, which, in the opinion of the Legis-
lative Council, may leave room for véry great abuse. There is another deviation fron the
presónt Lawi, which it may'be proper als to>notice, which is, that the proposed pensions arc
to be continueditill·the youngest 'child shall arrive at the age of' twenty-oneyears,:instedd of
sixteen years.

However praiseworthy it is to make a liberal provision for the families of those who sacri-
fice their lives in the service of their Country, thé Législative Council 'are iot prepared at
this'time, when the Province is dëèply in debt, to sanction a provision so greatly exceeding
the allowanc hitherto made in fav r of Provincial Pensioners, and so far beyond the amount
allowed to those of Her Majesty's Regular Forces.

It is truc that the Legislative Council did not ooject to the amount of the proposed allow-
anice to the widow of the late Colonel Robert Moodie, although it exceeds the regulated provi-
sion of Her3 Majesty's Service for the widow of an Officer of bis rank; but the.peculiar cir-
cumstances vhich 'attended the death of that lamented individual, may very fairly justify the
Legislature-in granting a greater allowance to.his vidow, than might be deened proper for
the widow ,of an Officer of the sane rank wvho fell in action with the enemy: fr Colonel Moodie
surrendered his life in an attempt to save the Capital of, the Province from falling into the
power of a band of traitors, headedcby a merciless leader, who would have deluged the Country
with blood, had his diabolical designs not been frustrated.

Should the scale of pensions. be augmènted' by this bil, the pensioners of the late war will
have reason to complain that they have not received that consideration which it would seem
thé Legislature is disposed:to bestow, on those who may suflér hereafter, and will very likely
claim a corresponding addition to their allowances.

By the:fifth clause of.thé bill, whicl, oiving to an erroïin e'langua e, it is not easy to
Sundërstandit vould seer to be thé intention to providea pension of twénty pounds for evcry

person'wounded, or in ainy way disabléd whilst on service; and that if such wound shall be
equal to the' lss of a limb, th nthe pension shall be forty pounds.

Thllonourable Mr. Gordon broûght up the petition of :W. Andeiton, and others, inha-ptitoorWV. Aî,derto,î, and otiers;

bitants of tlie Western District;' aIso thé petition of Robert Mercer, and others, Shareholders

in the NiagaràaandDetroit River.s Rail-road Company; and also the petition of Duncan ac-

Gregor, and others, inhabitants of the Western District; which vere laid on the table.anoie(rcrnd.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at the hour of ten louse adjourIs.

of the clock, A M.

TnIUisDAY, 15th FEBRUARY, 138.8

The House met, pursuant to adjournrnent. n

PRESENT:

The Honourabde JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The HonouràbUe Messrs. McDONELL.,
The Ilonoura bc Meusrs. DICKSON, BALDWIN, ibrprsu

ALLANPtiisCROOKS,
WAJONES,ndetonanoter

6 GORDON, 4

PrayersOvererread.et

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant teôthe order of' the day, the Ilouse was.again put into Cônnittee ofïthewhle, [a>' )'ê rouseme owae. ce

upon thè bih entitled, -"An ,Act>to'authorise tue'Sur'veyor of i iways imand forthe Ceunty Lii

ôeWentworth', ýta"'cân'vey "t'o AhIan 'N. ',MaéNahàEb, ô£ eÎ, h anesfr rod,, in the"
Tà-%nship àf artdn,-ih 'th D)iitrictof'G(oré," igeh èr 'vit1i tue r îéôt of'thé Select Corniitte

PRESENT:

After somne tiîne.the b-Iouse resu med.',
The Honourable ndV ner.ble .the heaonorb Messrs McDONL.TheHnourabl Me DiCon, etA LDWs

Bunman amon, "enORRr.
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iport upnaimathelart- Tported, that-the Cominitte had talenthesaid ,ort of the
>hel o it ieai Select Commiiittecc thereanl,.Uaaininto conisideratioqu, lad m~ade, sqoncfurthcr pýorgss ýhecn,

and -sccLeatagsitaga.ito-n-lorrow.
.eavOrdrd, tat the rport banedcc.ived caVe gante4acording1y.

i.port rIlle Pursuant to the orterof thcday, the. flouse,%vas put into a Cofneittec ofltec.whcle, uon
,cuithe upon the, the report of te Select Çommittccto whomwasrefcrrcdthc considerationof theStatcof gc

Prohince.
ThceIlonourable Mr. Cardoa took the cChair.
After some timo the busc resurncd.

r w. ~i~ The Chairman. reported, that the Cornmittccý had. takcln the last-nicntioned report of thec
Select Comimittecc jta* consideration, liad mnade somc )rgrs thercin,,and asked lecetaýsit
cond Monday nxt.

Lieportcd. aQrdrelad, that the report cd, andi'ave granted.accrding1y.Leaveli granted.o li av ,li il nit*d
.untc Au rectiotoautborisc the crectionil; Lunatie Asvlurn in this Province, a & for othcr purposes tierein-rnentioned"; also th'e bill enti-

Cbmil hool a tld,An Acttorepal the severtlalwws heretofore existm g relative to Cmmon Schools and
repeal bill

ta provide -for thec establishment, maintenance andc support, of Common'Sehools thirotucýhout this
Peiitxr Wtd,~ Province"; also the bill entitieci, IAn Act ta enable lier Met aremuncrate benrv Smith,

PEsquirn, Warden ofrnlic Provincial Penitntiar, for past srvices perforred, and. dishursements
i a made by hin, and ta increase the salaryanfthat;Of;icer"; Lnd alo the bil entitled, An Act t

1911,inà bi, read eccond1 1.. '
litu.. grant a pension ta the Widowv and Children of' the lateCoxonel RobertMqoodie"-iv'e're've-

rally rcad a second ainiez and it was,
Ordcred,thatthe.mWouse.brputintonCommittcsof,- tce.whole-to-narrow,,.ta take the

saTne into consideration.
e.Pursuant t the orderhndioe day,etherpetition s,.JanesFrazerandcthersbeingth& Coin-

andssionrs appointcd by Law for affording relief tarrcertainesantegnstituions, heretafore
carr.T Cobusiness irthisPovihce,pti ,foraiActakth saorisng tho aid oinmissioncrs ta

suce, as such, in thic District Court or Court :pf Rcquests,,tyhn thc anountsbugli.t o M4:e,v-
nn V. 1rrneîtclr, 0eedslah Comitein thejurisdictionof the saidraour,escticy . o ftherproessathei

and askedleavgtoiit.againo..morrow

O. Pardenter, and therrinhabitantsofe a Village gofnedcorin.ohs-
towvu, prayinp for an Act conferring dan theusthe riahts aid privilees ofBritishSujets
also, the petition of' George Chalineis, and ablers, Fr' choIders ofi the taw, ship ai' Trafa-lgar,
praing for an Act alorising t e constructio wais rod frthe villeaiof thill ta o en

o etioli, 4r Souiid, or Bit,. Bay, on Lakl-e- huron: and also the -eiino Gog hloers, and others,

IFrecholders ao' the îoivnsllip ao falarraying fran .Act autharisihg fthe Mac adarniz ation
aof the remnainder af IDunidas-st:rect, thirougýh ite said township, w~ere sevcràlly1ed

et ýýNzljno~rc ''lie Honourable Mr. Gordon brougt up the petitionr.f James Raceý, andt

After ome tie the ousecrsumed

bitahts af'certain parts of the District h Goare.; whaicd has laid onl thetable.
SeleCOn motion tade and secondd, the ouse ajourned ntil to-rnrraw, at leheur aoi
te Pb of the iock, A. M.

FRiDAY, 16th lßEBRUARY, 1838.

The House met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT :

IloIIc nieu.

The Honourablc JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
Thc Honourable Messrs. DICKSON,

44" JONES,
GORDON,

TAc Honourable Messrs. McDONELL,
" . S" BALDWIN,

"8 "6 MORRIS,

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday. erýeread.
Pursuant to the order. of.the day,îtheHouse,,-asagain put iitoa Cormittee i'the>yh.e.

upon the billentitled, "An Act to authorise theSurvleyo, oçighwaysin andforlhe. Co.uny of
Wentworth, to convey to Allan N. MacNab, Esquire, certain allowances for road in thetogvn-
ship of Barton, in the District of Gore," togethier:with- thc,pprt of he Selct, Conittee
thereon.

The Hoinourable Mr.,Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

l %einhm ,present.

.Itnea".ý r"ond
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The Honourable Messieurs Allan, Burnham, and Hlamilton, enter. Mcmbers enter.

The Chairnan reported, that the Comnittee had gone through thelast mentioned bill, and to

had made soine amcndments thereto, vhich they recommended to the adoption of the HIouse.
Ordored, that tc report be reccived and,
The said amendlments wcrc then read, as follows:

Press 1, Line 1.-After "Court" expunge to "so," in line 17. Tamendnents.

18.-After "much," insert "of the lands of the said Allan Napier MacNab."
9 " " 1S.--After "as" expunge "vas," and insert "were"-after "thereof" insert

"was taken."
" i "" 25.-After "the" expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert "lands so

taken as aforesaid."
Press 3.-Add to the Bi1.-" And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That so

soon as the said.conveyance shallb e rnade, the land herein before mon-
tioned and ordcrcd t tbe talien by the Court of Genoral Q.uarter Sessions,
as well as the rad leading fron the Dundas Road. to Burlington Bay,
betwcn lotsNo.A 7 & 18, and the ncw road laid out on the lands of the
said Allan N. MacNab, from the Battery to the Reservation on Burlington

-Heights, shall be; deemed and taken to bc Publie Highways, as fully and
cffectually as if the saine had.been laid out as roads, in the original sur-
vey of the township of Barton."

The said mendmeïds being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put Rendeconûtime, nt

on cach, thcy wer cseverally agrecd to by theouse; and it was,
Ordcrcd, that ttey be engrossed, and' the said bil as ànnded, read a third time on

lMonday next
Pursuant to the order of the day, th -ouse was put into a Comnittee of the whole, upon

the bill cntitled, "An Act to authoris, the erétiôn of aLunatic Asylum in this Province, and bw

for other purpos tiehrcin meitioned".'
The Honourable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After 'same time the Hlus eeurned~
The Honourable Mr. Macaulay enters.
The Chairman reportcd that the Comnittee had taken the said bill into considcration, Reportipn theIa.t

hîad made some progress thercin, and recomnmended that.it be i.eferred to a Select Committee, imcnfimied bill

vith powcr to send for poisons and papers, and to report thereon by amendinent or otherwise,
Ordered, that the repot be0 recciveid; and,
Ordercd, that the said bill be rcferrcd to a. Select Cornniittee, with power to asend for AndnFe ,efflerre,î w

persons and papers, and to report thercon by inedment or otherwvise; and,
Order-ed, that'thë Hloiiourable MessièursIIarnilton and Macaulä, do comipose t e aro

for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into aï Committee of the whole upon

the bill entitled, "An Act to repeal thc several laws eretofoire cxisting relative to Conmon
Schools, and to provide for the stablishment, maintenance and support, of Common Schools
throughout this Province."

The Honourable Mr. Dickson took the Chlair.
Aftcr someo time the Houaise re'stimed.
The Cliiman reported, taI-the Ol om'mittehadtaken the said bill into considcration,

had made some progress therein, andrecommended that il be referred tà a Selòct Committee,
wvith powcr'to senr fo pörsons&and pap8rs, and to report thercon by amendment or'otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be received; and
Ordcred, that the said bill, be refered' to a Seléct Committee, with power tosnddfrc na

persons andpapers, and to report therecnbyi amesidetor othcrwisc; and,
Ordcred, that the oIn'urbl M esieurs Jones, Morris,'and MWcaulay, do coipose tle

saine for that purpose.
Pursuant to tlie oird of thc day, theHuswputntoaorriteupo

the bil entitled, "An Ac ta cpable' lHc M"jest- ta ternnrate.IHcrSnith, Esquir. War
aRcai t iecondatimeOfm.de, committed.

AcMmbr ntr.
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Monday, 19ti February, 1838.

TLfD SESS[ON THIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, lst VICTORIA.

The lonourable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
After sonie time the House resuined.
The Cliairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recoin-

mended the saine, without any amendnent, to the adoption of the House.
Adop1ùd. Ordercd, that the report be received ; and,

Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time to-rnorrov.
*:em-dI wÎî Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Conmittee of the whole, upon

he bill entitled, "An Act to grant a pension to the Widow and Children of the late Colonel
ltobert Moodie.

The Hionourable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some tirne the House resuned.

u.n . The Chairnan reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom-
imended tlic same. without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered. that the said bill be read a third time to-morrow.

tum i Priursuanit to the order of the day, the petition of W. Anderton, and others, inhabitants of
the Western District, praying lor an Act granting a ceitain sum of money, to be expended in
the making of a new road from the upper bridge over Pike's Creek, through the townships of
Maidstone, Rochester and Tilbury, to a place near the French Church, on the River Thanes:
also the petition of Robert Mercer, and others, Shareholders in the Niagara and Detroit Rivers
Rail-road Company, praying for an Act amending their Charter,-so as to cxtend the period for

r. comiencing the Rail-road and also the petition of Duncan MacGregor, and others, inhabi-
tants of the Western District, praying for an Act authorising the levying and collecting an ad-
ditional rate of one halfpenny in the pound, to be applied in liquidating a certain debt already
due by the said District, and in repairing and improving the Gaol thercof, were severally read.

The Honourable Mr. Allan brought up thc petition of George Taylor Denison,-and
otiers, inhabitants interested in the Albion Road, commonly called Canmpbell's Road; which
vas laid on the table.

I rOn motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next, at the hour of
cleven of the clock, A. M.

MoNDAY, 19th FEFlRUARY, 180S.

I otle nlu,!--. ie louse met., pursuant to adjournnent.

PRESENT:

The JHonourable .OIIN B. ROBINSON, SpEAKER.
Thte Ionourable Mesrs. DICKSON.

" ALLAN.
JONES,

3nN',ro.il llownnitce
l. mieuled, read

thirmerw and pased.

Arîmeudmet, sigiedi

Ansd not in thie Asembly
for cioncurrence.

Pitentiary Warden
inr.ehalary hill; andi

' Iln ul li;nid

ime ,anid p e:

Tte Hontudable-Messr8. BALDWIN,
H IA MILTOJN,

"MORRIS,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise tie Surveyor or

Hlighways in and for the County of Wentworth, to convey to Allan N. MacNab, Esquire,
certain allowances for road, in the Township of Barton, in the District of Gore," was, as
anended, read a third time; and,

The question being put, vhether thisbill, as amended, should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative:

Wlhereupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and 'acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council has passed this bill, vith certain anicndments, to which
they desire the concurrence of the Commons IHouse of Assenbly.

Pursuant to the order o the, day, the bill entitled, "An Act to enable ler Majesty to
remunerate Henry Smith, Esquire, Warden of the Provincial Penitentiary, for past services
performed, and disbursements made by him, and to increase the salary of that Oflicer"; and
also the bill entitled, "An Act to grant a pension to the Widow and Children of the late Colonel
iRobert Moo(die," were scverally rCad a third tine, aud passed.

Vhereuponm the Speaker signed the sarne; and it was.

endcrorecm.
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'Monday, 49th February, 1838.

SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD,,BARONET, K.-C.H. Lieutenant. Governor.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to-the Assembly, and acquaint tlat t';î;t"o.

louse, that the Legislative Council have passed these bills without.any amendment.
Pursuant to the order of the day,;the lHouse was again put into a Committee of the wholce,

sîtate 'f the Provincee,
upon the report of the Select Committee to wi'hom w as referred the consideration of the state rnatec

of the Province.
The Honourable;Mr. Morris took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
The Honourable aùnd Venerable the Archdeacon of York, and the lonourable Messieurs "

Wells, Allan, McDonell, Adamson and Macaulay, enter.
Deputations from the Commons Ilouse of Assembly brought up several bills, to which A2

they requested.the concurrence ofthisfHouse, and then withdrew.
The House Vas then agin put into a Comiittee ofthe whole, upo mthe r rpo l of the °

s'. -,.,.' tate of tlie Province.
Select Comnmittee to whom was referrcd the consideration of the state. of the Province. re-nnme

The Honourable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
After some time the ouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committcc had gone througl the said repoit of the fllortîal.

Select Committee, and recommcnded the sane to the adoption of the House.
Ordcred, that thc report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said report of the Select Conmittce be adopted.
The 1Honourable the Speaker roeord to the House, that Deputationsfrom'the Coini e

mons Hous' of Asscnmbly had brought up a bill entitled, " An Act b authorise the levying ofa"'ii
tax upon certain lands in the District of Gore, for the inprovement.of certain roads tiiercina";
also a bil, entitlcd; "An Act to raise a sunu of nioney to prepare n'te road for Mac.d, mizin rî

betveen Can1orough and Sineoe, in te Niagara and Talbot Districts, and for other puoposes
:hcrein-mentioned'T also a bill, cntitled " Au Act to raise a sum of monyto Macadarnize the i'ailon Griiiiiîl,
main road leading fronithe Macadailed road'iat Hrniltnin the Gore District, to thoWcs
bouLndary line of thc'townshii of Girsby, i the'Niagar· Distt ad orotherpurposesteèrein
mentioned"; also a bill, entitled, "An Act to naturalize Elijah Nelles" also bil, entitledi "AnI
Act to relieVe disabled and infir eo in the jsverlitowaihips thir his Province"; and

so a bill, entitldtto pro'id f6r 'the eiection of a; new Gaol at the town of London, Lîoil' District

in hue District of London," to which they requested the concurrence of thi House.
The said bills ere then scvcrally rea ;'ind kvas, Ïead rtlime.

Ordered, tlhàt the saf be read con tie to-morrow.
iPursu.nt to theorder of ihe day, the pctitidn of James R ace, and ote, i[liabitants or

certain parts of the Distridt of Gore, praymg for an Act erecting thesarne to a nvewv Count,
to be called Brant, with a Register Office, to be kept at the towi f Bantfoi·<; and also the o.T4yoUcaiauîî,

petitio' of George' Tàylor Dériion andothers, inhbitants irested in thé ioIRoad
commonly called Campbell' Road, praying agaist etining any riëasrefr directin the
present road fromt it leaves Dundas Street rrFarr'sTaern,;'and iaking it
down ihe'iiver through the lands of John Scarlett, Esquire, crossincr the Humber there, and
contimumg the same on the wevst side of the river ; were severallyread. '

On mnotion made and scconded, t was
O·dered that one thisandopies of the' report 'of dte S e1t Comttee adopted''IL

the House this 'ay, n the state of theProvince, be print6d for thé use of Menbers and,
Ordercd, th an address be presentet o Her MajtY on thesabjeet mtterthereof and
Ordlrehat te eebers nuposina the last-nentidned Commi tee be appointeàd toleraft

an addrss to thée' eie and
Oidxed, th tthe Ilonàrable Mr' Allan be subuut the Hlooab Gorcon, a u

as -a Merberfsuch Co"miitth'. Cordon, 011 Ie Coiii

On motion made and seconded theHoôuse adjourned. u"0joi
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1uesday, 20tih February, 1838.

T H) lDSESSION THIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 1st VICTORIA.

TUESDAY, 20th FEBRUARY, 183S.

"h'n--Tie louse met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

''he lionoudrable JOHN B. ILOBINSON, SrEAKEn.
\lilibr~ pretn. The Ionourable Meessrs. DICKSON.

CROOKSIIANK,
ALLAN,
JONES,

iltuilict liqii front ikw
C.enemt ornior,

l'rot-l orlthe ilon.
ir. 3l1or.ri îa c:eitt il..

adopt.-itft l'e epor.

mei the -tte of thi,

1.ore ý liierict Lawl L:u
btill

C~anbnriitgh tl Siincoc
road 31 acud amtizatio tbill;

ttiliton and Grimb
rn' a aamzaiobill;

I IIabil persons relire
bill ; and

ImidoIn Di.trict niew

Gol bill, read ccond

NelteiNatnralization lbill,

rexmeonel tmiw.

Ai tmilitintiiil niimert of
copies tuf te reportof
the i elet omittee
on til. '-tair ol'thr l'.tii ii4' t t i'te j tl ...ince, *îrder:ul to bet

pi itiul

Te ifunourable ICM3rs. MleDONE LL,
fAA1IL'TON,

MORRIS,
MACAULAY.

Prayers wcrc read.
The Minutes of yesterday werc rcad.
The Honourable the Speaker reported to the House, that he had received anofficial

coi nmu nication from the Lieutenant G overnor, dcclarin g lis Fxcellen cy's intention of proro-
guing the present Session o rthc Provincial Legislature, on Tuesday next, the 27th instant.

To the Report of cthe Select Comniittec upon the state of theT Province, adopted by this
HFouse yesterday

First.-Bccause the Report altiougI it refers to three schemes spoken of for overconing
the dilliculties under which the Governmnent and British population of Lower Canada have
long Lhboured, does iot give that countenance to tic most feasible Cof the three, which its simpli-
cilt and sulpcriority over tie others deiand, namely, tie union of this Province vith that of

owver Canada, an union which cannot fail greatly to promote the hppiness and prosperity
of the people of both Provinces, ifcarried into effect with proper sceurities as to representation,
and a due regard to the future peace and well-being of the Colony, and the united Govcrn-
ment be placcd in the hands of wise and firm Ruliers, ýyho, while they suifer no inroads on the
Constitution by turbulent and factious men, will discountenanco evcry eflort on the part of any
oie class of Ier .Majesty's Subjects to secure the enjoyment of either civil or religious privi-
loges denied to the other classes.

Seconly/.-Because the Report recommends that thedisputed right to the Clergy Lands,
reserved under tie British Statute 3.1: Geo. 3. Chap. *31. be submitted to the decision of the
.Judicial Comnittec of the Privy Council, ratier than that the allotient should bo disposed of
for the support of religion, by Her M\[ajesty's Governnent, or the Imperial Parliament.

Third/q.-Because the Report condemns the provision made by the Provincial Act
t William '4. Chap. 14. for the support of the Civil Government, and suggcests. that nany in-
portantiî charges of the Civil List, not provided for, by that Statute, ought to be placed beyond
the control of the Legislature.

Foutrtlyd.-Because Ie Report censures the desire of Helr MIajesty's Government te sur-
render to the Provincial Legislature the Casual and Territorial Revenue, and the management
and disposal of the Crown Lands.

W. MORRIS.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the leCvying-of a

tax upon certain lands in the District of Gore, for the improvement of certain roads therein:"
also tic bill entitled, "An Act to raise a sum of money to prepare the road for Macadamizing,
between Canborough and Sinmcoe, in the Niagara and Talbot Districts, and for other purpôses
therein mentioned:" also the bill entitled, "An Act to raise a sum ofr money te Macadamize
the main roadi leading from the Macadamizecl road at Hamilton, in the Gore District, to the
vest boundary line of thetownship of Grimsby, in the Niagara District, and for otler purposes
tiereii mentioned:" also the biIl entitled, "An Act to relieve disabled.an d infirm persons in the
sevcral townships wvithin this Province ;" ani alse the bill entitkd, "An Act t prolvide forthe
erection of a Ncw Gaol at the Tovn of London, in ,the District of London,", were severally
read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into Committecs of the whole to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the biIl entitled, "An Act to naturalize Elijah N'lies,"
was.read a second time.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that one thousand additional copics of the report of the Select Conmmittee on the

state of the Province, adopted by this House vesteriday, be printed for the use of Members.
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Wednesday, 2ist February, 1838.-

SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, BARONET, K. C.IH. Lieutenant Governor.

The Honourable Mr. Morris, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the seve- M°Po,";te
ral Messages of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, transmitting the copy of a Despatch E rcele

from Her Majesty's Government, and other documents on the subject of the Upper Canada Acae.o'Ir

Academy, presented their report.
Ordered that it be received'; and,
The same was then read as follows Uea.

The Select Comiittee appointed to consider the documents sent down by His Excel- The Report,

lency the Lieutenant Governor, relating to the Upper Canada Academy, at Cobourg, most.
respectfully beg leave to report:

That they have perused the correspondence which has taken place on ihe subject.
The proceedings of the Legislative Council onithe bill sent up fromi the House of Assem-

bly, last year, to grant a loan to-the Institution under consideration, are correctly detailed by
is Excellency's Despatch of the 2Oth JAly last.

All which is respectfully submitted,
W. MORRIS,

CHAIRMfAN.
Committee Room, Legislative Council.

T wentieth February, 1838.

It was moved and seconded, that the House be again put into a Comnittee of the whole,
upon the bill cntitled, 'An Act to establish a Life Assurance and Loan Company at Brockvilfe,
in the District of Johnstown," and that the same do stand upon the order of the day for Satur-
day next.

Whereupon the question of concurrence was put, and it was carried in the affirmative,
and the same was,

Ordered accordingly.
The lonourable Mr. Baldwin enters.,
Deputations from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a bill entitled;." An Act

granting to Her Majesty a sum of money to provide for the presentation of Swords to Colonel
MacNab, and Captain Drew"; and also a bib, entitled "An Act to authorise the construction
of a Turnpike Road; in the County of Kent"; te which they requested the concurrence of this
House; and they returned the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the
style and titde of the Windsor Road Company"; and also the bill entitled, '"AnAct to' authorise
the Surveyor of Highways inand for the County of Wentworth, to convey to AllanN. MacNab,
Esquire, certain allovances for road, in the Township of Barton, in the District of Gore" and
acquainted this fHouse, that the Commons House of Assembly had aceded to the amendients
made by the Legislative Council in and to the same; and then'withdrew.

The bill',entitled, "AnAct granting to Her Majesty a sum of money to pro.ide for the
presentation of Swords to Colonel MacNab, and Captain Drew'v"; and also the bill, entitled,
"An Act to authoirise, the construction of a Turnpike Road, in tie County of Kent,"were
severally read; and it was,

Ordered, that the be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, the Louse adjomrned.

Ilrockville TL'au ,Coti-,
panfy's ertLiilIjaailîetît blli,
restored bto uuarof
the, day.

A Member c eaà.

Certain Siwords prcnciiLîi.
tien bill i and

Kent T'rnpiko rond
construîction bjil,,
brotiglit up froîn Lthe
Annuaobly.

Amuentlments 1

'aViilur or il Conip.
Il» incorpuoratin bll,

noce lbill, :cceded Lu 'y
tihe ,Ibselüljly.

Certain Sworda jruae&Ia-
tioji bill;;tout

Reut Tunîpiko rond
coitatriîctioibill,
rend lirbtjoiue.

1Il1be toajuuruus,

WEDNEsDAY, 2lst FEnRUÀRY, 1838.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. noe

PRESENT :

The Honouralie JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPE-T. The Honourale Messis. BLJRNIHAM,
The Honourable Messrs. DICKSON, " BALDWIN, members present.

" CROOKSIIANK, " " lAMILTON,
" ALLAN, ' - " " 'MORRIS.

" McDONELL,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the.order of the day,-thaoluseGasiut into a Com itteof thewhole, upon Coro Dtrici Lann

omm. b , comntîLted.

the bill Cntitled, "An Act to authorise the levying ofatax upon certainhnds i thL District of
Core,'-for the imiprovenent of certai roads therein.-";»

13 2 '

lSelect
gea nÇlig
rclatiug
Canada
iebooed.



Wednesday, 21st February, 1838.

THIR ISESSION THIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 1st VICTORIA.

lliiirrlieitoi

helct CuetAccittue.

c eli e 
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Ci iiiimnitom.
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Select (Aimii,ittem,.
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Stoe ret m

Ile Contingent Acc.untà.
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A -Ieiiimer . îîcers.j

Ii'piponIlflec jou-
iimelimîîiltd bill

And ltle b aine referreil 10
tlieSt!lect Colil Illil tee impoi

amlîrmilid il ilcîme
rouit la dî,iatuîbil.

DisakIîkd 1iirsoiis relicf
bll, cuiiilted.

Itle,î,rtet

And referrrcd to a Select
Conîmîîttee.

ilenilbce ,conponiîîg6umîc.

The Honourable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reportcd, that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration,

hiad made some progress therein, and recommended that it bc referred to a Select Committee,
with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise.

Ordercd, that the report be reccived; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be referrcd to a Select Committee, with power to send for

persons and papers, and to report theireon by amendment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Allan and Crooks, do compose the same for that

purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of thevhole, upon

the bill entitled, "An Act to raise a sum of mnoney to prepare the road for Macadamizing,
between Canborough and Simcoe, in the Niagara and Talbot Districts, and for other purposes
therein mentioncd."

The Honourable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committec had taken the said bill into consideration,

hiad nade some progress thereiii, and recommended that it be referred to a Select Committee,
vith power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

Ordered, that the report be reccived; and,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be referred to a Select Committee, with power to

send for persons and papers, and to report thereon; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Hamilton and Morris, do compose the same for

that purpose.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that a Select Committee be appointed to examine and report upon the Contin-

gent Accounts of this House, for the present Session; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Allan, Hamilton, and Morris, do compose the

sane for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon

the bill entitled, "An Act to raise a sum of money to Macadamize the main road leading from
the Macadanizcd road at Hamilton, in the Gore District, to the west boundary line of the
township of Grimsby, in the Niagara District, and for other purposes thercin mentioned."

The Honourable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Honourable Mr. Wells enters.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the last-mentioned bill into con-

sideration, had made some progress therein, and recommended that it be referred to the Select
Cominittec upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to raise a sum of money to prepare the road for
Macadamizing, between Canborougli and Simcoe, in the Niagara and Talbot Districts, and for
other puoposes therein-mentioned"; with power to send for persons and papers, and to report
thereon by amendment or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be referred to the Select Comnmittee just named, with power

to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon

the bill entitled, "An Act to relieve disabled and infirm persons in the several townships within
this Province."

The Honourable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the saidtibill into consideration,

had made some progress therein, and recommended that it be referred to a Select Committee,
with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be referred to a Select Committee, with.power to send for per-

sons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise; and,
Orcered, that the Honourable Messieurs Burnhan, Baldwin, and Macaulay, do compose,

the saine for that purpose.
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Wednesday, 21st February, 1838.

SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, BARONET, K.C.H. Lieutenant Governor.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon 'au Dittiibl

the bill cntitled, "An Act to provide for the erection of a New Gaol at the Town of London, coaittud.

in the District of London."
The Honourable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recoin- Roported

iended the same, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act granting to Her Majesty a lbndsend

sum of money, to provide for the presentation of Swords to Colonel MacNab, and Captain "

Drew," was read a second tinie; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the

same into consideration.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the construction Kcnt

of a Turnpike Road in the County of Kent," was read a second time; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be referred to the Select Committee upon the bill entitled, "AnA b

f i. ipnCtiI>)oroi~iglandi
Act to raise a sum of nmoney; to prepare the road for Macadamizing, between Canborouglialou ,111.

and Simcoe, in the Niagara and Talbot Districts, and for other purposes therein mentioned,"
with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendnent or otherwise.

The Honourable the Speaker brought in a bill, for enabling the Lieutenant Governor, by
and with the advice of the Executive Council, to grant a pardon, in Her Majesty's name, to
persons chargcd 'with High Treason, upon such terms and conditions as may appear proper.

The said bill vas then read ; and it 1was, Rcdi Linie.

Ordered, that the same be rcad a second time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Morris from the Select Committee to whom 'was referred the bill

cntitled, "An Act to repeal the several Laws heretofore existing relative to Comm-on Schools, bo

and to provide for the establishrnent, maintenance and support, of Common Schools throughout
this Province," presented their report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read, as follows:.
The Select Committec appointed to examine the bill sent up from the House of Assem- The Report,

bly, entitled, "An Act to repeal the several Laws heretofore existing relative to Coimon
Schools, and to provide for the establislhnent, maintenance and support, of Common Schools
throughout this Province," beg leave to report:

That this bill introduces an entirely new system for the organization, management and
support, of Common Schools, vhich your Cornmittee would most willingly have undertaken
to investigate more minutely, had they notdiscovered that the ,whole scheme depends very
rnaterially on funds whichit is proposed to raise by assessnent, to the extent of one penny
halfpenny in the pound.

And, as your Comrnmittee are averse to any additional taxation, in the prèsent distressed
state of the Province, they have deemed it advisable to submit to your Honourable House, in
the first place, whether it is expedient to proceed with the bil, upon the priciples which it
enibraces.

All which is respectfully submitted,
W. MORRIS

Connittee Room, Legislative Council,
Twenty-first February, 1838

On motion made and scconded; it ivas,
Ordered, that the 1ast-Mntioned bil, and th reor of the Select Corimttee thereon, be

referred to 'a Comnittee of 'the whole louHse, to-morrow.
On motion m de arid secnded;th Hlouise0djourned until to-rnorow, at te hour o feleven u

of the clock, À. M.

4,
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THiURsDAY, 22nd FEDRUARY, 1838.

"""--- The Hfouse met, pursuant to adjournm-ent.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JOIIN B. ROIINSON, SPEAaUU.
Tte JIonourable Mr. CILOOKSIIANIC,

Th lion. ' Ven. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
PTe Ionourable Messrs. ALLAN,

&& &. UItNFAM,

1.oidnî, fDistrict inv
9 iao. PeLctio i,111,renld
third tlime amii pa-ed,

sntie sigurd -,

.juainted thereuf.

Cett-li.. Sxwrdç prrienta-

lil! !r<uîet up froue (li
uemabcy.

lýke:tbr.e nter.

'priaiu ilwords îreeta.
11011 ibill, recoininicttuîl.

5'.<,reporU htie
rcreipt of .cCoroick's

Kinuston Incorporation

lainlaare pCmion! !îi

'idnVî,îv '4 Peimot, bill,
fromte the m'nen.h!y.

Readl firet time.

^A .Mcnîhcr enoe.

Otw.,m[roTt.IM îNd..îîuzn-
tio bIill, trotiviet tii

ftUc .1âàeîikly.

R mcend fir-et i

An«referret te,

ct Clîormgii l tiît con
rîîad ~ nn!,iajîbill.

Coînmniîl Siac!l 111w
repeal blli, re-coiniiiittedl.

I Otif1r4ehimeiu

The llunourable Mcsrs. BALDWIN,
"é &à lAMILTON,
"é " CROOKS,

" "46 MORRIS.

Prayers wcrc read.
The Minutes of yesterday were rcad.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to provide for the erection

of a new Gaol at the town of London, in the District of London," was read a third time, and
passed.

Whercupon the Speaker signcd the same; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chanccry do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that thc Legislative Council has passed this bill, witbout any amendnent.
Pursuant to the order of tie day, the louse was put·into a Conmittce of the whole, upon

the bill entitled, "An Act granting to H-er Majesty a sum of money, to provide for the presen-
tation of Swords te Colonel MacNab, and Càptain Drew."

The Honourable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation from the Commons flouse of Asscmbly, brought up several bills, to which

they rcquested the concurrence of this House, and thon withdrew.
The 1-onourable Messieurs McDoncll and Macaulay, enter.
The House was then again put into a Committec of the whole, upon the bill entitled, " An

Act granting to ler Majesty a sum of money, to provide for the presentation of Swords to
Colonel MacNab, and Captain Drew.

The Honourable Mr. Burnlham took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The lonourable the Speakor reported to the House, that a Deputation fron the Con-

ions House of Assembly had brought up a bill, entitled, "An Act grauting a pension to Shep-
pard McCormiclç, Esquire ": also a bill entitled, " An Act to incoruorate the Town of Kingston,
under the naine of the Mayor and Common Council of the Town of Kingston": also a bill
entitled, "An Act authorising thc payrnent of pensions to certain Militia-men, disabled during
the late war with the United States of'America, under certain restrictions": also a bill entitled,
"An Act to repeal, alter and amend, the Militia Law of this Province": and also a bill entitled
"An Act to provide a pension to the Widows ofthe late Captain James MacNab, and William
Church"; to which they requested the concurrence of this House.

The said bills werc thon sverally read; and it vas,
Ordered, that they be read a second time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Wells enters.
A Deputation from the Coimons House of Assembly brought up a bill. entitled, "An

Act to raise a sun of rnoney to Macadamize the Swamp Road leading fron the Ten Mile
Crcek, in the township of Grantham, to the town of Niagara, and for other purposes therein
mentioned," to which they requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrev.

The said bill vas then read; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be referred to the Select Committee upon the bill entitled, "An

Act to raise a sum of muoney to prepare the road for Macadamizing, between Canborough and
Sincoe, in the Niagara and Talbot Districts, and for other purposes therein inentioned."

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole,
upon tie bill entitled, "An Act to repeal the several laws hieretofore existing relative.to Coin-
mon Schools, and to provide for the establishment, maintenance and support, of Common Schools
throughout this Province," together with the report of the Select Committee thercon.

,The Honourable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the House resuned.

,ýembejêrs pircel"'
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for enabling the Lieutenant Governor, by and
vith the advice of the Excutive Council, to grant a pardon, in lier Majesty's name, to persons

chiarged vith High Treason, upon such terins and conditions as may appear proper, was read
a second timoe; and it was,

Ordered, that the House bc put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the
sane into consideration.

The Honourable Mr. Crooks brought up the petition of the Trustees nd Shareholders of
the Ancaster Literary Institution: which was laid on the table.

It was moved and seconded, that an Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, in the following words;

To His Excellency S1n FRANcis BOND HEAD, Baronet, Knight Commander ofilte Royal
I!anoverian Guelphic Order, Kniglht of the Prssian iilitary Order oflMerit,
Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Uper Canada, fc. op. 4t.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUa IEXCELLENCY:

VE, 1ler Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Législative Council and ouse of
Assenbly of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, have agreed to an humble
Address to Her Majesty, in tchâlf of Colonel FitzGibbon, which we respectflly pray Your
Excellechey will be pleased to transmit to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, in order that
it nay bc laid at the foot of the Throne.

Ordered, that the foregoing Address be adopted, and that the saine be sent to the Con-
mens Hlouse of Assembly, by the Master in Chancery, for the concurrence of that H1ouse.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

FiDAY, 23rd FEiRUARY, 1838.

The louse met, pursuant to ad'ournnent.

PRESENT:

Jiigi. 'iretisolI cnigiitte,ikt
purdon bil, road buculid

tif Iltf A nc,,,tor lirriiry
Intitution em rnnd.

Aadds ni ad

requesine iIcuvc
go transmiat thejoit

hibehalfotColuuîoi
FitzSibboîi.

Adsnptncd, nnd Int W (Ian

Ilouse adjours.

liollet nicets.

The lonourable JON B. ROBINSON, SPEAKE.R.

The Honourable Ar. DICKSON,
The Hon. %,Ven.77te ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
TJlce onourable lessrs. McDONELL,

" BURNIIA3,

The lIonouiable lessrs.
tt t"

" 6

Prayers ivere read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas put into a Committee of the whole, upon ni.r

the bill for enabling the Lieutenant Governor, by and vith the advice of the Executive Council, r"b°

to grant a pardon 'in Her Majesty's name to persons charged with Higli Treason, upon such
ternis and conditions as may appear proper.

The Honourable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After sone time the ,House resumed..
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom- Reported.

mended the same to the adoption of the House.,
Ordered, that the report be received; and, Adpted.

Ordered, that the said bill be engrossedi, and the same read a third time this day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitle>d, "An Act granting a pension to Sheppard

McCornick, Esquir.e," was read a second time, and it was,
Ordered, thxat the lHouse be put into a Committee of the whole presently, to take the

same into consideration.
The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.CLO
The lonourable Mr. Baldvin took the Chair.,
After some tume the House resumed.
The lHonourable Messieurs Crookshank and McDonell, cater.
The Chairman-reported, that th e Committiee-had t.a th1 s nïentinedbill into con-:e Po

sideration, had made some progresi thercind a d le'ave t sit again omorrow.
Ordcrcd, that the report:bc received, and leave.granted ai nglf. earet

BALDWIN,
HAMILTON,
CROOKS,
MORRIS,

Moitie re

wil conflitiotta1
,colaunitcid.

L' Pension bill,
tùtne.

Mer.

)i the. but-
ill, and ieuve
afaUn.
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Iu"orpor:îTh," Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate the Town ofbill, rctd îecoind lime.

Kingston, under the naine of the Mayor and Common Council of the Town of Kingston," ivas
read a second time; and it wvas,

Ordered, that the House bc put into a Conmittee of the whole presently, to take the
sane into consideration.

AMctii,er enter,. The Honourable Mr. Wells enters.

7114-bctilld b The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

RToed. Chairman reportcd, that the'Coinmittehad taken the saitbill into consideration,

lad mae some progress therin, and recommnded tatiac referred te a Select Committee,
w-,ith power to send for personus and papers, and te report thercon by anîendment or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report ho receivcd; and,
Ani tu a Selectc. that sait. bbrerrcd to a Select '&wtp eto send

prosand papers, and to report thercon by amendinentor otherwise; and,
NercopigOrdere, that the 1-onourable Messieurs Burnham, acilton,anngd Maaaulay, do compose

the saine for that purpese.
bNiliin Pl 0iio wbill, reud 1ursuant to the order ofthe day, the bullentitlcd,"An Act authorising the paynent of
cund lime.

pensions to certain Militia-mn,, is-abled duringr the late war -,vithi the Unitcd States of America,
under certain restrictions," fxas rendrdsccond time; and it das,

Orered, thit the tuse ho put into a Committc of the w.ole presnnt.y, totak the saine
into coasideration.

The House wvas thon put into a Committec, of the whlole accordingly._
The H-onouràble Mr. Burnham, took the Chair.'
After sonie time thtim.use resumcd.
The Chairman reported, that the Committec had taken the said bill into consideration,

hiad made some progress therein, and recommended that it be referred to a Select Committee,
with powcr to send for persons and papers, and to report thercon by amendment or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
AIwi rprt-rrê.- ta aOrdered, that the last-ientioned billbe referrd to a Slect Committee, with power to

scnd for persns and papers, and t report thereon by amendmenttor otherwise;;and,
Ordered, that theI Honourable Messieurs Wehlsand HBaldwin, do coaulay th same for

that purpase.
til;twvr eIl ill, Tursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to repeal, alter and amend,

te Militia Law of ws Province," was rend a second tue;.and it w as,
Ordered, that the Iouse be put into a Conmittee of the whole presently, to take the same

into consideration.
A IIeiler citers. The Honourable Mr., Macaulay'enters.
'lIo n 1oetioled bill The House was then put into a Committee of the whole upon the last-nentiond bi.

The Honourable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some tine the House resumed.

Repurîcd;The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said bi 11into consideration,
bad made some progress thercin, and recommended that it be referred to a Select Committee,
vith power te send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
And referrmtaOrdered, that the last-mentioned bill be referred to a Select Committe, with power to

send for persons and papers, and to report thercon by amendment or otherwise; and
.I"eiraccoiuîpobingtame. Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Wells, Morris, and Macaulay, do compose e tfo

saie for that purpose.
eandi Ciurcli', Pursuant to the order of the day, th bill entided, "An Act to previde apensidmndtot

heMWidots of the late CapainJaes -ada asend Willian Ch tr, was rea

andi it ias,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole presently,o tle thame

sane int consideration.
Cumrited. The House vas thon put into a Conmmittee of the whole paondinglao

The Honourable Mr. Calak took the Chair.
After some tine the Hose resumed.

Ordred tht h eorse recie;ad
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The Chairman reported, that the Com'mittee had gone through the said bill, and recom- "ep°

mended the same, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and, Adopted..

Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to order, the bill for enabling the Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice 111gb Tronson Coditional

of the Executive Council, to grant a pardon, in Her Majesty's name, to persons charged with tm"n"a'*

High Treason, upon such terms and conditions as inay•appear proper, was read a third time

and passed; and it was,
Ordered, that the title be, "An Act to enable the Government of this Province to extend Title ordored.

a conditional pardon, in certain cases, to persons who have been concerned in the ,ate Insur-

rection."
Whereupon the Speaker signed the bill; and it was
Ordered, that the same be sent to the Commons House of Assembly, by the Master insnttothAssmmbly

Chancery, for, the concurrence of that House.

The Honourable Mr. Macaulay, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the seportofnbo Select

'bill entitled, "An Act to. authorise the erection f a Lunatic Asylum in this Province, and
for other purposes therein mentioned," presented their report.

Ordered that it be received; arnd
The same was then read, as follows: Rend.

The Committee to whoni was referred the bil entitled, "An Act to authorise the erection TheReport.

of a Lunatic Asylum in this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned,' respectfully
report:

That on examining the provisions of this bill, contained in fifteen sections, they find that
it is proposed to construct a building for the reception of Insane iPersons, on sone suitable plot
of ground in the vicinity of this City, eit'her obtained . by free grant from the Crown, or' by

purchase from private'owners; and'thatthe'funds for this purpose are to bé raised by means
of an assessment of one farthing in the pound on ail ratable property in the Province, to be
collected. in each District, for, one ycar. on]y, and placed in the hands of the Receiver General,

subject to the disposai under public warrant of certain Commissioners nominated by the
Government, and associated with one .Medical Practitioner.

These Comnissioners arc dirccted te select a- plan for the Building, and to employ a
ski]ful Architect to superintend the work. They are further required to appoint a Board of
Directors, twelve in number, of whom any three areto form a quorum, and in whom the man-
agement of the Institution, when corpleted, is to be vested; together with a Superintendent,
whose ,duty it'will be to watch over its internal arrarngements,enforce its By-laws, and act as
its iPhyscian.

The bill procceds to enact that insane persons residing in the Province, and being subjects
of Her Majesty, shal be adnitted tothe Institution on proofofflunacy ,being established before
one or more of the Directors, by the certificate of at least three practising Physicians; and the
cost of maintenance isto be from time to ime regulated by the Board. Payment of charges
is to be secured quarterly, in advance, by Bonds given to the Treasurer; and in the case of a
Pauper Lunatic, the cost of his removal to and from the Institution is to be defrayed from the
funds of the District' in which ho may have last resided; and it would appear to be the inten-
tion of the bilI,,that the expense of maintaining him at the Asylum is to be borne bythe Pro-

vince, except in the instances in' whih, the parties may subsequently become possessed of the
means, ofpayment, when it is'to be exacted.

Such is the substance of the bill-of te importance of its object your Honourable Hlouse
expressed itself'fully sensible in the Addr~ess presented in answer to the Speech of is Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, at the opening of' the Session, in the rnonth of November,1836,
when the House declared that, "it would have muchpleasure in uniting with the other branches
"of the Legislature in lightening, as 'far as maybe done by human means, the pressure.of
"calamity so distressing as thedeprivation of reason."

YourCo'mnnttee findi itated inhe~ ~urnfr 1/e tat thé-re.onehu
dred·and thirtyýsix cases df.iüsanityinr the ,Proince; which is inhe ratio of oneo thýrethou-
sand of our population but it is apprehended tht this statenent falls considerablÿbshort f the
reality, for'the general avragof'America isbelieve0 to be eirly'in'the ratio -of ùn to a
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No information can be gathered from a satisfactory source respecting the manner in which
these unhappy persons are now treated, or the duration and causes of their malady; yet it is
clear that they must be exposed during their present confinement to much wretchedness, and
be deprived of the chances of recovery offered by the improved modes of treatment introduced
into Insane Hospitals in recent years.

Of the unfitness of our Common Gaols for the reception of Lunatics, whether furious or
otherwise, it is needless to offer proof; and it is now pretty generally understood and admitted,
tliat tie managcment of those unfortunate persons in private families is seldom attended with
much success.

The results, however, of the modern system pursued in public Hospitals have been very
different. We find it stated in a work before us that the average of recoveries in certain
IHospitals, in various Countries, is as follows, viz.:-In Germany, 31 per cent.; in France, 43
per cent.; in Great Britain, 35 per cent.; in the Massachusetts State Lunatic Hospital, 55 per
cent.-Thesc averages of course includo all cases, whether old or ncw. According to the
Returns of the Connecticut Retreat for the Insane, in which the old cases are distinguished
from the more recent, the proportion of recoveries from the foundation of the Institution up to
the ycar 1834, wvas, in new cases, 90 per cent., and in old cases, about 27 per cent.

It is remarked by Dr. Woodward, Who presides over the Massachusetts Lunatie Hospital,
tlhat "I in rocent cases of insanity, under judicious treatment, as large a portion of recoveries tako
"place as from any other acute disease of equal severity." He further says-" The Records
"of this Institution shew that the firstthree months of tic first year of the discase afford two
"chances of a cure, where the last three months of a year do on; of older cases one occasionally
"recovers, but a very large proportion are irremediable and hopeless."

This is striking testimony of the advantages attending an carly application of approved
remedies, in cases of insanity; and it shows that in proportion to the delay that may bc per-
mittei to occur in the establishment of a Lunatic Hospital in this Province, the number of
incurable cases will be multiplied among us.

In the selection of the site for the proposed Hospital or Asylum, great care is requisite to
ensure healthy air, abundance of pure water, and cheerful scencry. The views from uithe
building and grounds should, as far as practicable, bc enlivened by the passing of vessols, in
some Lake or River; or of vehicles on some great public road or thoroughfarc, which should
neither bc so closely in the vicinity of the building as to disturb its quiet, nor so remote as to
convert an agrecable retirement into an apparently sombre and absolute seclusion.

As labour is found to have an excellent effect in pronoting cures, it is desirable that sufli-
cient ground should be purchased for gardens, and for farming purposes. In the' Stàte of
Maine, we learn that about cighty acres of land are attached to the Lunatie Hospital. In
Vermont, whore a similar Institution has been opened about twelve months, the farm consists
of fifty acres; in Ohio, of thirty acres; and in New York, threc hundred. At ihe MacLean
Asylum, noar Boston, which possesses a farm of twenty-five acres, independently of the mental
benefit derived from the labour applied to tillage, the patients raised, in 1836, vegetables, &c.
suficient to supply the Institution for the ycar, besides a net profit from the land of five hundred
dollars.

It is said that a site for an Asylum, combining the local advantages above-mentioned, is to
be foind on the banks of the .Humber, near this City, and that the title to it.still rcsts in the
Crown. Your- Conmittec consider this a fortunate circumstance, if correct, since it is on
many accounts dosirable, that tie Institution should be in the immediate proximiy of the Pro-
vincial Capital; otherwise, your Committec consider that a most eligible site could bc selected
near Burlington Bay; or on the land attached to the Penitcntiary, ncar Kingston, whcre, ata
point equa-distant from the Lake and thie Napance Macadanized road, the building miglit bo
substantially erected by means of the convict labour.

In adverting to the probable cost of the buildig, and comparing the same with tic funds
'which the bill provides, your Committee havecxamined the reports of many similar Institutions
iii the United States from which ve are cnabled to draji valuable information on many

oints.

With respect to the Mýassachusetts State lospital, situated at Worcester, and flourisÈing
under the able direction of Doctor Woodward, ve reniark that it is calculated for the reception
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of two hundred and twenty-nine patients. The original plan of the building contemplated but
one hundred and twenty inmates,and the estimate for its crection was.thirty tliousand dollars,
independently of furniture, and incidental charges4  The total sum expendediin its completion
is, we believe, nearly triple that sum.

In Maine,,wc;find that a contribution of fbrty thousand dollars wasa made for tbe Lunatic
.Hospital; that of Kentucky appears to have.cost in its construction about thirty thousand dol-
lars; an equal amount hasbeen expended for a similar purpose; in Ohio. By the bill, your
Comimittec finds that the entire fund to!bc provided for·the construction of the Upper, Canada
Asylum for the Insane, consists of the nett proceeds of: a Provincial rate of one farthing in the
pound, assessed for one year only-which levied on the: total amount of ratable property in the
Province; at the present-time, viz. about five millions of pounds, would yield a gross sum of five
thousand pounds.

Noir as the centre building must be completed in its fullextent, together with two wings,
moderato in size, yet capable of grcat future extension,. as circunstances may require, and
suitable furniture must be provided, your Committee conceive that the sum likely to be realized
under the provisions of the bill,vould be insufficient to cover the cost of the edifice; and they
think it important to call the attention of your Honourable Ilouse empliatically to this point-
for it does not seem, according:to all that your Committee can gather, that an Asylum for the
Insane can be cheaply built, and at the same time properly answer its purpose.

With respect to the expenses attendant on the Institution, after its complete organization,
and under due management by efficient and economical officers, we have recurred for some
information to the accounts of the Arnerican Ilospitals, where we findtithat the charges for the
cure of patients vary considerably. In some places, the charge for ordinary accommodation is
two dollars a week; in others two dollars and a half. At the Massachusetts Hospital, in 1836,
owing to the temporary enhancement in the price of provisions, the actual cost of supporting
the patients was found to amount to nearly 16s. 3d. per week. At several Hospitals the charges
range from 17s. Gd. to GOs. a week, according to the degree oftaccommodation and attendance
that may be required.'

By means of similar regulations in this Province, it is probable that the public Treasury
might be relieved from a* large portion of the annual sums expended in. the support of the
Hospital.

Before concluding this report, to the subject ofwhich they have not been enabled to bring
either the research or the ability vhich its great importance and general interest so amply
merit, your Committee cannot omit to mention thati if' your Honourable House should doter-
mine in applying to the bill the principle already acted on vith regard to some other bils, of
not incrcasinlg, by any measure of the present Session, the anount of tle District assessments,
the Kingston Hospital, now completed, but unoccupied, might be used provisionally as arAsylum
for the Insane. We understand that, including public and privatecontributions, thaf builling
has cost about £4,500'; andi that itimight be fittedi up anti furnlied fo rthe tenporary accom-
modation ofLunatics, without much delay, ani at moderate expense.

It nay further be observed, that in the meanwhile Commissioners mighit be authorised to
examine various sites, and report thereupon, asivel as upon plans and estimates, at the next
Session of the Legisilature, ien the hole matter night b delibertely nvsigattd nd the
funds requisite for the completion of the building, in suitable manner, be fully proded.

Your Committee merely offer this suggestion, in conscquence of teir anxiety for the
relief of the Insane; and of their dàesire that something should be imediately cfected intheir
behlalf.

At the same timne, thy remain of opinin thlmseves,thathe measure wch hsbeen sent
fromn the other branchof the Legislature shold be.no yproceidad it nd conceivc that
afteri udergoiig a fe yamendments wvhich theyare prepared t ut o, t nierits the con-
currence of your Honourable House.

Al vhich is respectfully subnitted

JOHN MACAULAY,

Comîiciee Room, Legislative Council,
Twcnt.-tirl February, 1838.

D 2
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On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committec thereon, be

refcrred to a Committee of the whole House, to-morrow.
It vas moved and seconded, that it be,
Resolved-That this House bas seen, with mucli satisfaction, the alacrity with which the

Militia of tie Province came forward in all directions, to support the Government and the Con-
stitution, and to oppose the machinations of those Traitors, who hoped, by rebellion, to wrest
this loyal Colony from the dominion of the Mother Country.

Resolved-That wýhen so many of the gallant Militia, of al ranks, evinced a spirit so highly
bccoming the character of British Subjects, it is difficult to distinguish those wh1o are deserving
of Most praise, yet this House has particularly noticed the active services and zeal of Colonel
MacNab, of the Gore Militia, and Captain Drev, of the Royal Navy, on the Niagara frontier;
and they therefore think it due to those Officers, in particular, that the Legislative Council
should express thcir high sense of their valuable services.

Resolved-That the Speaker do communicate a copy of these resolutions to Colonel Mac-
Nab, and Captain Drev.

Whereupon it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committec of the whole presently, to take the said

resolutions into consideration; and,
The Iouse vas then put into a Conmmittee of the whole accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.
Aftcr some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Comittee had gone through the said resolutions, and

had made an aiendment thereto, and recoimcnded tie resolutions, as amendcd, to the adoption
of the House.

Ordered, that the report bc reccived; and,
The said resolutions, as amended, wcre tien rcad as follows:

Resolced-That this House has scen, with much satisfaction, the alacrity with which the
Militia of the Province came forward, in all directions, to support the Government and the
Constitution, and to oppose the machinations of those Traitors, who hoped, by rebellion, to wrest
this loyal Colony from the dominion of the Mother Country.

Resolvced-That where so many of the gallant Militia, of ail ranks, evinced a spirit so higlly
becoming the character of British Subjects, it is difficuit to distinguish those who are cleserviung
of Most praise; yet this House has particularly noticed thc active services and zeal of Colonel
MacNab, of tie Gore Militia, and Captain Drew, of the Royal Navy, on the Niagara frontier,
and they tierefore think it due to those oficers in particular, that the Legislative Council should
express its higl sense of tlheir valuable services.

Rssolved-Tlat the Speaker do communicate a copy of these resolutions to CaptainDrew-
the thanks of the Legislative Council having alrcady been convoycd to Colonel MacNab, for
these valuable services.

The said resolutions, as anended, being read a second time, and the question of concur-
rence put on each, they were severally agreed to by the House; and it was,

Ordered accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Crooks, from the Select Committec to whvom vas referred tlhe bill

entitled, "An Act to authorise the levying of a tax upon certain lands in the District of Gore, for
the imuprovement of certain roads therein," presented thicr report.

Ordered that it be received; and,
The same was then read as folloivs:
'lhe Select Committee to whom xvas referred tie bill entitled, "An Act to authorise tUli

levying of a tax upon certain lands ii the District of Gore, for the improvement of certain roads
thereiin," beg leave to report:

That as no petition lias been presented to your ionourable House, praying for the inca-
sure, and no notice given in the Upper Canada Gazette, your Comrnittce cannot recommend
tbe adoption of the bill under consideration, unless the established rules of your Ilonourable
louse should bc dispensed with in the present instance.

Ail which is respectfully subiiitted, ALLAN,
CAIna.
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On motion niade and sccondcd, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committec thereon, be

referred to a Committec of the whole louse, to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Morris from the Select Committe to whom was referred the bill

entitled, "An Act to raise a sum of money to prepare the road for Macadamizing, betwcexCn
Canborough and Simcoe, in the Niagara and Talbot Districts, and for other purposes therein Ionnd Grimsby

mentioned": also the bill entitledi,"An Act to raise a sum of money to Macadamize the main leaId;a'e
. Kent Turtyke road

road leading from the Macadamuized road at Hamilton, iii the Gore District, to the west
swaLnp rond.McEuuia

boundary lino of the township of Grimsby, in tho Niagara District, and for othor purposes tioU bill, PrCmCted.

therein mentioned": also the bill, entitled "An Act to authorise the construction of a Turnpike
Road, ini the County of Kent": and also the bill entitled, "An Act to raisea sun of money to
Macadamize the Swamp Road leading fromu thc Ten Mile Creek, in the township of Gran-
tham, to the town of Niagara, and for other purposes therein rnentioned," presentecd their
report.

Ordered, that it be reccived; and,
The sane was then read, as follows:
The Select Committee to whom was referred the bill sent up from the Commons Housc' TheReport.

of Assembly, entitled "An Act to raise a suim of money to Macadamize the main road leading
from the Macadamized road at Hamilton, in the Gore District, to the West boundary lineof
the township of Grimsby, in the Niagara District, and for other purposes therein mentioned"
also the bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise the construction of a Turnpike Road, in the
County of Kent": also the bill entitled, "An Act to raise a sum of money to prepare the road
for Macadamizing, between Canborough and Simcoe, in the Niagara and Talbot Districts, and
for other purposes therein-mentioned": and also the bill entitled, "An Act to raise a sum of
money to Macadamize the Swanp road, leading from the Ten-mile Creek, iii the Township
of Grantham, te the Town of Niagara, and for other purposes. therei-mentioned, most res
pectfully beg leave to iaform your Honourable House:

That the rules vhich require petitions, and certain notices in the Gazette, have been
observed by the respective parties naking application for-these bills.

The sums which it is proposed to raise by these bills, amounting oin all to £52,500, are
mado chargable on the tolls to be collccted on the several roaids, and not on the general reve-
nue of thc Province: the interest is to be payable half-yearly, by the Receiver General, froi
funds created by-the tolls; and if they are insuflicient, an additional rate is to be assessed on
the people of tic Districts, in wliich.tho roads are situated, ifthe Justices are satisfied tlhat the
interest cannot be otherwise paid-in which case tle 'Townshlip Collectoïrs are to pay the
anoit of the assessncot ino th hcands of the Recciver Goneral. Bythe twenty-fitrs cause
of the bills, it is provided, that if these sources shal fiil to meet the ämount of interest 'accruing
on the several loans, the leciver GCne'el shal pay te csiry balae froi the gneral
funds of the Province, upon a Warrant from the Lieutenant Goverhor, vhic'heishailland ay
issue, upon application of the Trustècs 'of the respective ,roads. The twenty-secon'd clause
directs the Recciver General to; charge such sumIs against the 'Trustees, who are to repay the
same as theydo other nonies borrowed for making the roads.

IIow far the anticipation of an adequate 'revenue from these undertakings may he war-
ranted, bythe experiment of the Macadamized road on Yongc Street, and 'the unsettled state
of the Country, your Committee will not venture to pass an opinion; although'it may scarcely
be thought safe to reckon. upon as great a thoroughfare. on the proposed roads, as that hich
occurs in the vicinity of the Seat of Government. The ardent spirit for public improvement
wvhich is almost vcry where manifested, is highlycreditable tothepeopleofthePrhovince;,and
it will, be the subject of regret,if a prudent regàrd for the credit of the Government maàycom-
pel the Legislature te* withhlid theproposed.securityfrom these and any other similar.under-
takings. Your' 'Comnittee cannot divest thcir minds of.thefact, that the debt of the Prvince
aercady amounts to more than, OieMillion, 'Curency-opcasionedprincipallyby works of
pub]licimprovmentwhiherto,as far as revenue is concerned, .grcatlyd.isappointed
the hopes held out by those wlopromoted. the, thereby subjecting the Government of the
Colony9to very seriousinconvenience anddiflculty ; forshould the amount of Provincialve-
nue materially diiinish, a natural consccquence of the distractedsta afFairs, it is but
too certain that the ability cf the Government te answer its présent obligations is very doubtful.
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How, then, it can be dcmced just or proper to continue holding out inducernents to men of
capital, to loan moncy on the credit of our revenue, which we know is. already burthened
beyond what is prudent or desirable, your Comrnittee are at a loss to understand. There is
an extent beyond which it cannot be justifiable to involve the crclit of the Government; and
this limit your Conmitteeliunbly conceive has already been arrived at, if not passed'in Upper
Canada-and thercfore, it becones a plain and obvious duty to pause, cre theProvince be
involved in irrecoverable difficulty. The holders of Debentures,- both in this Country and in
England, rely on the integrity and wisdom of the Provincial Parliament, that it will not contract
debts beyond the means of our ordinary resources; and your Cominittee will have much:satis-
faction to find that there is no cause to apprehenddisappointnent in this respect,: and that the
Recciver General will have the power to pay the interest on all tic public loans as it falis due.
But even if lie should, it ouglht not to be forgotten; that the period cannot be remote when some
of the early Debentures will be redcemable: and when the holders of them may demrand pay-
nont-wlhere, then wil be the means of the Country to fulfil its undertakings t-By borrowing

again, it may be answered; but this is a system lot to be approved of, whether on the part of
the public or an individual, even if credit can be kept up-which may reasonably enough be
thought problematical. If the revenue of the Province, during the past and prcceding years,
was not more than sufficient to bear the demands with which it is chargeable, what must be the
condition of the public creditor, if by continuing to pass bills which increase the Provincial
debt, it is found that a greatly dininished revenue during the incoming season, shall put it out
of the power of the Receiver General to answer the demands on the publie chest?

Your Committee viewing the financial alfairs of the Country in any thingut a satisfac
tory light, have felt it their dutiy to express to the Hlouse the reasons which urge thîen tO
withhold their recommendation of these, and all other bills, whicli have the effect of adding in
any important degrce to the debt of the Province, unless with thprovisothat no part of the
interest shall be payable by the Receiver General. under any circumstances.

All which is respectfully subnitted.
W. MORRIS,

Conuniuce lRoom, Legislative Council, CusRAN.

23rd February, 1S3S.

On motion made and seconded, it vas,
Ordered, that thc last-mentioied bills, and the report of the Select Coiiittec thercon be

referrcd to a Committec of the wvhole House to-morrow.

The Ilonourable Mlr. Burnlhami, froin the Select Comittee to vhon was referred the bill
Sentitled, " An Act to alter and amcnd sundry Acts regulating the appointient and duties oid iabil,
Township Ofricers," presentcd their further report,:

Ordered that it be received; and,
The same vas theui read, as follovs:

Thte Repott. The Select Committee to whon vas referred the bill from ihe Asseibly, entitled, "An
Act to alter and amend sundry Acts regulatingi the appointment and duties of Township
Oflicers," bcg leave to make this their second report:

Aid ini doing so consider it thcir duty to notice the alterations proposed by the present
bill, in the Laws nov in force for these ipurposes; such additions thereto as is proposed in, the
presclut bill; and such provisions as are wholly omitted.

It appears to your Committee that the Act passed in the fourth year of ti reign of lis
late Iajcsty King William the Fourth, was intended pernanently ta repeal all the Acts then
in force, (with some few exceptions) providirg for the appointment of Parish and Towvn 0fl-
cers, and regulating their duties, and with that view a provisa was added to theßrsenating
clausc,.in tiese words-" Providcd also tliat any Act or Enactnent rcpaled by any o ftlcAets
lierein-before recited shall be ant romain repealed"; vhich in order ta rcântan doubt
licreafter they reconntend being added to the first enacting clause ofthe prsent bill.

In the second clause of the bill it is provided, tliat all "Township Meetings shall be Mli
in the Township Hall, if there be such public building in the township," which inighye foundl
to interfere with a subsequent povision in t Lili, prohibiting TonshipRf eetinis fromeir
held in any Corporate Town, or Town haxing Police -ogulations: and our Cornmittce eu
icave also to rcmark, that should an Act be hercafter.passed providingfor the construction of
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public buildings in any or ail the townships of this Province, which they are not aware is at
present the case, it would then be the proper time to insert such a provision.

In the same clause the Magistrates are required to issue their warrant or precept ten days
previous to the Township Meeting, to the Township Clerk,' who is the same day required to
put up the necessary notices of such Meetings, which might be found impracticable, at all
events inconvenient. Your Committee would therefore recommend that the forn given in the
bil of the notice before alluded to, be so altered as to require lis doing so eight days before
tbe Meeting instead of ten, and that the Magistrates issue their warrant at any time previous,
so that the same be done ten days before the day fixed by said clause for the Township Meet-
ing. That the hour of twelve would be more convenient than ten o'clock for the said Meeting
to be held; and that the said Towvnship Clerks should be required to give said hotice by put-
ting it up in at least three public places within thé township.

The third clause of the bill provides, that in case the Township Clerk neglects giving
the necessary notices, the inhabitants of .any township may, nevertheless, assemble and. elect
the proper Officers; and further, gives forms öf the Magistrate's warrant, and of the notice of
the Town Clerk, which, except in regad to the number of days notice previous to the Meeting,
and hour of the day at which the Meetingis to be held as noticed above, your Committee are
of opinion will be found in ractise highly beneficial.

The fourth clause provides, that no person shal vote at Township Meetings unless they
have attained the full age of twenty-one years, as in the former Act, and mode oflevying fines
in such cases.

The fifth clause provides, that Magistrates shall not be elected to any Township Office
unless with their consent; but there is no provision - to prevent the same Officers being re-
elected the very next year, should the Meeting think proper so to do, which might prove a
hardship, and.which your Committee have prepared an amendment to prevent, unless with
their consent. The other matters contained in the clause meet their concurrence.

The sixth and seventh clauses of the bil your Committee have nothing to remark upon;
nor indeedin-

The eighth clause, except to the word "oath," to be taken by the Township Clerk, as no
oath is required by the bill to be taken: but a declaration to be subscribed in a book to be kept
for that purpose, in the form prescribed in-

The ninth clause-but which, your Committee are of opinion, will require to be so amended
as that the officers authorised to be appointed by two Magistrates of the:division, in the event
of any of those elected at the Township 'meting refusing or neglectig to discharge the duties
of their office, or to subséribe the said declaration, shall subscribethe said declaration in the
same manner as if chosen at such meeting.

The schedule or form appended to the said clause, appears to your Committee to be
wholly unnecessary.

Your Committee would also call the attention of your Honourable House to the provision
contained in the tenth clause of the bill, in regard to paying over to the Town Clerk ail finès,
,which they are of opinion is tob indefinite, notwithstanding the words "except specially provided
for bylaw," with which the clause ends

Your Committee approve of the provision contained in théelethédeeveth clause of thé bill, in
regard"to the Clerklmaking out and putting up, atthe place here thenex Township meet
n is appointed to eheld, a copy of.Éhisaccountand also that the Towvn Wadens sha

examine the sanie, before any other businéss is proceeded with, andwhich makesit the nore
necessarythat the alteration recommended in this, their report, from ten to twelve o'clock, as
the hour of meeting should be made in order togive time for such investigation The word
"amounts" seers, however, to have been inserted in the bill, insteadof "accounts," and is, no
doubt; clerical;errorl and il might be propertoinsert "two 'Mfite of theivision,"
instead of "' any: Magistrate "

nInethe't elfth:clause,the words "notekpressly providedi foreby law,'' are inserted-in a
parenthesis, although no provision is inade in the bill restraining, as in the formeract, anypar-
tic ular déscription ofçcatte-and as it',appears to be intended to leave this~ matter áltgehe t
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the Town meeting, these words should be struck out of the bill; and at the end of the clause

an el cetera is used, instead of the words "and such other matters connected with the Town-

ship as may tend to promote the peace and welfare of the Township."

The thirteenth clause provides, that the three Town Wardens shall have power to bind
out orphan children. How far this vould be proper, without the sanction of a Magistrate, as
has heretofore been the case, your Committee submit for the consideration of your Honourable
House; but believing it would be a salutary check upon the Town Wardens, w ere the clause
so amended, they submit an alteration, giving the power to any two Town Wardens, togethei
vith the assent and signature of a Magistrate.

The fourteenth clauserefers to the duty of Assessors, who, as the bilhis now worded, are
limited to returning "lots" only, which is inapplicable to the present state of the country-
inasmuch as very many lots have been subdivided. It seems therefore necessary, that the
clause should be so amended, as to include after the word "lots," the words "or parts thereof,"
and before the words "Court of General Quarter Sessions," the words "sitting of" should be
prefixed, in order to inake out the sense; and for the same purpose, the words "Court of"
should be prefixed before the words "Q.uarter Sessions," in a subsequent part of the clause.

Although provision is made in the same clause that the Assessor shall return one copy of
the assessment roll to the Clerk of the Peace, yet that officer is not directed by any thing in the
bill to lay the same before the Court, nor to make it necessary for the Assessor to put up, in
soine public place within the Township, another copy for the information of the inhabitants;
which omission your Committee have endeavoured to supply, as also the words "to the Clerk
of the Peace," to whom the lists are no doubt intended to be sent.

In the fifteenth clause, your Committee find provision for additional columns to be made to
the Assessors' rolls, in which is to be inserted "the denomination of Christians" to which each
hcad of a family may belong, which, as it as no reference to any thing contained in the bill,
your Committec cannot recommend it to be continued in it;.however desirable such return
night be, yet it.is evident that no correct information would thereby be obtained, unless all the
members of his family were of the same denomination with himself-and although the Clerk of
the Teace is directed to furnish the Assessors with blank books or forms, yet no provision is
made for his being repaid the expense from the District funds, or in any other manner.

The same clause contains no provision in the event of an Assessor neglecting or refusing to
do his duty, and another appointed in his stead, for the one subsequently appointed to give in
his returns-unless the words "and be liable to the same responsibilities as they would have
been, had they been appointed at the Township meeting," are sufficient for that purpose.

The provision made in the sixteenth clause for remuneration to the Assessor, is on the
sanie graduated scale as in the former Act, to which your Committee are not aware of any
objection: nor to that in-

The soventeenth clause, regarding the Collectors' bond, which appears satisfactorv, except

that the securities are not required to be freeholders; and your Committee are of opinion,
that it would be proper for the Township Clerk to certify that the securities, besides being
frecholders, are of such standing in regard to property, as to insure the payment of the rates
into the District Treasury.

The provisions contained in the eighteenth and nineteenth clauses of the bill, in îregard to
Collectors paying over ail monies, and settling their accounts, and in cases when persons leave
the Township before t.he rates are collected, your Committee are of opinion, will be foiund
highly beneficial: as also the provisions contained in-

The twentieth and twenty-first clauses, regarding Path-masters; it seems,;however, neces-
sary to provide for cases where authority has been given in the several Acts passed for Mac-
adamizing several roads in this Province, tht'the powr should be continued tathe Commis-
sioners named in the said Acts to collect' the composition for Staute Labourich h re
now authorised to collect to certain distances along the several roadsothewise tgnerai
powers given in the twenty-third clause of the bill might materially intefere with their
powers.

The twenty-fourth clause of the bill pro'ides that verseers of Hihways and Uontraceors

may take materials for constructing the roads and bridges of the Province, ivithout making
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satisfaction therefor, which is a departure from the laws heretofore enacted in that respect,
which confine this privilege to the former only-the justice of which is at least doubtful. But
the case of Contractors, your Committee are of opinion, is much more objectionable, and might
be .found, did this provision of the bill become a law, exceedingly oppressive to individuals.

In the twenty-fifth clause of the bill, no provision is made for females contributing towards
the repairs of the highiways, although1 many possss considerable estates;and s property in all
Countries is the basis of taxation, your Committée see no good reason that vhen possessed by
females, it should fnot be put upon the same footing as that of other inhabitants.

The twenty-sixth clause makes a trifling alterationin the season of th'e year when Statute
Labour is to be performed, to which your Committee see no objection.

In the twenty-seventh clause it is provided, that notwithstanding persons who may have
made default in the performance of their Statute L abour, are charged double the surm for which
they miglit have compoundd fr the same and are liable o the payment of cost yetthey are
compelled to perf'orm the said labour afterwards-apovision certainly conained. in the Act

proposed te be repealed, but which your Committee are of opinion, is contrary toevery prin-
ciple ofjustice. How far it vould be proper,-when persos diable t0 perform Statïte Labour-
on the highvays, refuse or neglect to do so, and have no property vhereuponto levy, ought to
be imprisoned, they submit for the consideration of your Honourable House. This is likely to
happen with tradesmen, and other transient persons, who, although'receiing high w ages,ar
unwilling'to contribute towards the improvement of the roads, and having ne personal property,
escape with impunity. Formerly they were obliged to work three days in each year, but by
an amendment made to the Act passed 4th King William IV. it was reduced to two days.

Heretofore provision was made in cases where trees fell out f enlosed hds, but none
where they fell out of lands not enclosed-an omission which, your Committee are of opinion,
ought to be supplied irn the twenty-eiglhth clause of the bill, when any part of a lot is occupied
by an actual settler.

The twenty-eighth clause contains the usual provisions to prevent the roads being stopped
up, or destroying any guards that may be erected in dangerous places.

The twenty-ninth clause gives the same relief to indigent persons as the former laws.

The thirtieth clause provides as formerly, for cases vhere the name ofany person has been
omitted in the assessm-nt rolls, and for emfigrants.

The thirty-first clause provides that the Overseers of Highways shallrnake out lists of ail
persons in their respective divisions, lable to perform Statute Labour, but makes no provision
by whom the said divisions are to be made. This seems intended by the twentieth clause:
but your Committee are of opinion, thlat tle provision therein made is insufficient for hat pur-

pose; and further suggest that a fixed day for ail the Overseers of Highways to meet at a
Special Session of the Magistrates of the division, to be held for that purpose, wouldbe pre-
ferable-to the mode proposed by said clause-"on or before the third Saturday in April in
cach year"-nor does it nake itthetheduty of either the. Town Clerk or Overseer~to return
a list ofdefaulters.

The thirty-second, thirtythird and thirty-fourth clauses, contain provisios regarding the
duties of Pound-keepers, upon which your Committee have nothing to remark.

In the 'thirty-fifth clause, there is no protection, as in the Act propoed to be repealed,
against persons impounding cattle without any cause, and which, your Committee are of opinion,
would be a* salutary<guard against annoyànc'e.

The thirty-sixth clause enacts penalties upon those who, after subscribing thedeclaration
in the Town Clerk's book, shal neglect theirduty.

Th thfrty-seventh'clause provides for the inspection of any documentorrecord in pos-
session of te Town Cl5 ikupon paydiént of smnahlfee,,by ny, pei-son..

The thirtyzeighthf clause provides, that in caseswhre Còectors duty, their-
own goods and chattels shal be liable to ràke, goodiny monies in arrear.

The thirtyninth clause makesit the duty opf the TIvshiConinisio e e th
1st dayof'January, 1838; o perforn all, matters an dutis" tintot nheWardena who, Jafterthepre y , s td h taWaren;wo he: jesent y, are 'stuè~i h~ret.
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The last clause of the bill makes provision for the collection of Township assessments,
which from any cause have not been collected, and gives power to the Magistrates in Quarter
Sessions, to appoint another Assessor and Collector for that purpose-the necessity for which
your Committee do not see, as the assessment so recently taken will answer the purpose intended,
and the Collector for the present year can, at one and the saine time, collect what may be in
arrear, along with the present year's rates. The necessity for this provision in the bill appears
obvious, as it has come to the knowledge of your Committee, that in several Townships no
assessments have been levied in one or more years.

Your Committee beg leave further to observe, that the law now in force apportioning the
labour on the highways, is contained in the second clause of an Act passed in the 59th year of
the reign of His Majesty King George the Third; and as the present bill proposes to embody
all the laws relative to the appointment and duties of Township Officers, they submit for the
consideration of your Ilonourable House, vhether it would not be proper to repeal the said
clause, and re-enact it in the present bill.

Your Committee also submit, that no provision is made in the bill for the Clerk of the
Peace making out a general return of the population of the District for which he is appointed.
This is contained in the twenty-first clause of the bill proposed to be repealed. Nor does it
appear that any provision is made in the bill to authorise the Collector to levy by distress and
sale of the goods and chattels of persons who do fnot pay their assessment rates, first having
obtained a warrant froni a Magistrate for that purpose, till the end of the year, and after he has
hinself made up their deficiencies. This is contained in the twenty-fourth clause of the Act
before alluded to.

There are also several provisions in the bill proposed to be repealed, in regard to contracts
for work on the highways, which, your Committee are are of opinion, might be usefully con-
tinued; also the clause making it perjury in any matter where an oath is required to be taken
by the bill, if the party shall wilfully swear falsely.

Your Cornmittee beg leave to append such amendments to the bill submitted to them, as
appears to them to be necessary, for the consideration of your Honourable louse.

All which is respectfully submitted,
Z. BURNHAM,

CH&IaM A.

Comittee Room, Legfilative Council,
22nd February, 1838.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon, be

referred to a Committee of the whole House to-morrow.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
The~ lon. DMr. Crol<sI r
ftuddd te the Seect Ordered, that the Honourable Mr. Crooks be added to the Select Committee upon the(rommittee upoi Mî1ltia
Law i bill entitled, "An Act to repeal, alter and amend, the Militia Laws of this Province."
H onse adjurn On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

SATURDAY, 24th FEBRUARY, 1838

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honourable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The Honourable Messrs. BALDWIN,
The Honourable Messrs. DICKSON, IAMILTON,

" WELLS, " ADAMSON,
Members present. ALLAN, CR.OOKS,

JONES, 'MORRIS.

McDONELL

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
To the resolutions adopted yesterday, for conveying the thanks of this louse to the

H1onourable Colonel MacNab, and Captain Drew, for services hately rcndered by themin defence
of this Province-
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DISSE9NTIENT,

Because, those resolutions are intended to be substituted for a measure of a different kind, Pintest ortloilourawo
? sPMIIor, afttt the

proposed by the fHouse of Assembly, in a bill sent to thisïHouse for concurrence, namely, the s ying
1 . ý ; . . 1 ý . 1 1 thetlîanks of the Ltgima

presentation of a sword to eci of the Odficers vhose services are thus approved of; and I .Colonel
should prefer uniting vith the House of Assem blyin the specine measure by which they haveprefer sPeca > reolored hy thern Li

chosen to manifest their approbation; rather than obstruct their wish, when thof desire to pay onceof i Pro see
a compliment to two of the Queen's Officers for services rendered td the Province.

JOHN ,B. ROBINSON.

To the resolutions adopted by this Honourable House, as a substitution for the bill sent
up for concurrence by the Commons House of Assemblygranting to erMajesty a su of a tio

money, to provide for the presentation of swords to Colonel MacNab, and Captain Drew

First-Because, in 1My opinion, such a course is altogether without examplein Parlia-
merntary proecedings, and tends to interrupt the harmony so happily subsisting between the two
Hlouses.

Second-Because, it seems to imply doubt as to the propriety of attacking the Stearm-boat
Caroline, a measure fully justified by thei natural feeling of sclf-preservation,,as well as by the
law of nations, and publicly approved of by the other branches'of the Legislature.

T/ird-Bccause, it appears most ungracious in the Legislative Council, to place itself in
cold opposition to the warm and gratef'ul expression of feeling on the part of the Representatives
of tic people, in favour of two gentlemen, whose gallant .actions arc deemed by the whole
Province deserving of publie acknowledgment.

Fourth-Because, such a procceding ]eads to discourage the Militia voluntearing special
and dangerous services, when it is found that those who are the last exposed to such perils
nevertheless prevent the expression of Legislative approbation, even at the hazard as on tho
present occasion,.of hurting the feelings of meritorious individuals.

Fith-Beéase, ti resolitions place the Legislative Council in the most ludicrous point
of view, inasmuch as the previling objection to granting the two words scems to havd béen
the expense of the same, so that thesolemn thanks of this branich of the Logislature, is virtually
declared, by their adoption to be of less value than the sum provided for in the rejceted
bill.

OHN STRACHAN.

Pursuant to the order of the dny the bil cntitlcd, "AnAct toprovide a peiôh to the
Widows of the late Captains James MacNab, and William CluIrch," was rend a third timrne,
and passed: oed.

Whereupon the Speaker signied the saio; and it ivas, saie gcd;

Ordered, that the' Master in Chancery cl go down. t ti Assembly, and acquain that an4 i Ameac.

Hlouse, that tie Legislative Council has passed this bil, vithout any arnendment.' ' <iumied Iherco.

Pursuant to ti order of tie day, the ouse ivas ,gain put into a Committee of the whole, c
upon the bill entitled, "An Act to establish a Lif Assurance andi Loan Company at Brockvillc, reco-jtc.

vi ti District of Johnstown.
Tie lonourable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formeid.
A Deputation from the Commons House ofeAssemblybrought upand dlèivered at the Bar 5..i.ac l

of tlhis House a Message in ti following words:* 'emy:

MR. SPEAKER,

The Commons ilôse of Asserblyacquaints the Honourablé tie Legislative Couicili tat o e o

the reasons reportedi by the Commnittee of' Conference with your Hionourable Hlouse, in relation 5 oret
in relation to Mêhilitia-

to thebill snnt up from thjs House, entjtled,."An Act tpriev 'sang. o

Childen o Miltia-dn kllëdi h e Rebellion, and for otlier purposes theiinniènutioncdd,
are satisfactory to thisHos

ALL AN N M NB

Commos Housefssmbly,
23rd dayofebruary, 1S3.tr>v:

F2
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Y, I.F;qn lg bliThe saie Deputation returned the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
er;isiil iI ,t -rS l' on ddest - r M jesty, inbehaif orfooe

. i praying hin to be pleased to transmit the joint Address toy, Colonel
ne t . FitzGibbon, in order that it may be laid at the foot of the Throne, and acquainted this House

bly,

that they had concurred in the same, and then withdrew.
ilLu.ic0m- The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the bill cntitled,

p.ui's etabisineutbill,
uInn"e'- "An Act to establisi a Life Assurance and Loan Company at Brockville, in the District of

Jolhstown."
The Ionourable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.

o--e icIunlcd. After sone time the House resumed.

NI. rdic kl'cisiuîibl, Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Conmittece of the whole,

upon the bill entitled, "An Act granting a pension to Sheppard McCormick, Esquire."
The Honourable Mr. Baldwin, took the Chair.
After some time cthe louse resuned.

Aitâcîîdmcuaît .tp [ed. The Chairman reported, that the Committec had gone through the said bill, and had

made an amendment thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordcred, that the report be reccived; and,

RedIn r~ . The said amend ment was thon read as follows:

l'ie amndient. Press 1, Line 18.-After "Majesty," expunge to "the same" in line nineteen, and insert, "so
long as the disability of the said Sheppard McCornmick, from the said
wounds, shall continue equal to the loss of a limb."

lecond lime,ad The said amendment being read a second tinc, and the question of concurrence put
thereon, it was agreced to by the Ilouse; and it was,

Ordered, that the saie be engrossed, and the said bill as amended, read a third time on
Monday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Comnittee of the whole,
ell reited. upon the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the crection of a Lunatic Asylum in this Province,

and for other purposes therein-mentioned," together with the report of the Select Committee
thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Adamson took the Chair,
After somie time the flouse resumed.

rtrpoî-ted.and Icave T he Cliairman reported, that the Committec had taken the said bill and the report
kAed te sit aglave

thercon into considei'ation, had mnade somne progress therein, and askcd leave to sit again on
Monday ncxt.

î.cave granted. Ordered, that the report bc received, and bave granted accordingly.
Menbers enter. The lonourable Messieurs Burnham and Macaulay enter.
Gore DitricLand tax Pursuant to tad order of the day, the I-use was agam put into a Comitte of thcwhoIc,
bill, re-commîîîitted.

upon the bill entitded, "lAn Act to authorise the levying of a tax upon .certain lands in the Dis-
trict of' Gore, for the improvemient of' certain road therein," togethier with the report of' tic
Select Committcethereon.

Theponurable Mr. Crooks tookthcChair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and the report

ofthe Select Committee thereon, which said report they recommended toe adoption fthe
flouse.>

Ordered, that the report be received; and,

TheHoourbl MesiursBunhaoadtMcalayener

adoIetri. c Ordered, that the Iast-mentioned' report of tbc Select Comamittee hc adoptcd.,
Hamilton and Griiiml' Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon

ru po the bill entitled, "An Act to raise a su t e of money to Macadamize te main road cading from

SelecttCmmitteethereon

The Hnourale MriCroos too the hair

b TheChaimanilreporedthaltheeMacadrd tHailoit Ce h District,tou th west boindr thIe rot

r4.ainp ro lacadannUo iht-~a .LaLiLL,±
8zaîn rond ilcaûnmd. township of GrSle m in the Niagara District, and for otherecuroses thercin medtioned" oalso

the bill entitled "lAn Act to, authorise the construction of a Turnpike 'Road, -in the County of
Kent": aise the bill, ntitled, "An Act to raise a Sum of money te pîrepare tlic iroacl' for
Macadamizing, tttee eCanborougiand Sincoe, in the Niagara and Talbot Districts,and
for other purposes therein-mentioncd": and aise thc bill entitled, ''An Act to, aise a surm
money to M acadainize the Swamp Road leading from te Ten Mile Crek, in t le township of
Grantham, to the town of Niagara, and for other purposes therein nmentioned," t ":other with
the report of thc Select Con niAeec thercon.

The ilonourable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
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After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said bills, and the report of noporrde

the Select Committee thereon, into consideration, had made some progress therein, and recom-
mended that a conference be desired with the Commons IHouse of Assembly, on the subject
matter of the several bills last mentioned.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that a Confrence bce desired with the Commons House of Assembly, on theordored.

subject matter of the said bills; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Hamilton and Crooks, be appointed the Confer- ccs a

rces on the part of.this House, for that purpose; and,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that A"the Asmldl

Ilouse, that the Legisiative Council request a Conference with the Commons House of Assembly,
on the subject matter of the said several bills, and have appointed the Honourable Messieurs
Hamilton and Crooks to be the Conferrees on the part of this House, who will bc ready to
ineet a Committee on the part of the Commons House of .Assembly, on Monday next, at the
hour of three of the clock, P. M. in the Committe Room of the Legislative Council, for that
purpose.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the substance of the report of the Select Cominittee upon the bills last-

mentioned, be communicated to the Committee of Conference on the part of the Commons confence.

House of Assembly, as the instructions of the Conferrees of this House.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole, Town.bip?%ers law

upon the bill entitled, "An Act to alter and amend sundry Acts regulating the appointment "o""

and duties of Township Officers," together with the second report of the Select Committee
thercon.

The Honourable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said bill, and the second aep'orted, and leur

report of jhe Select Committee thereon, into consideration, lhad made some progress therein, ked te ait agili.

and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leavegraated.

The Honourable Mr. Wells, from the Select Committee to wvhom was referred the bill Report orthe

entitled, "An Act authorising the payment of pensions to certain Mitia-men, disabled during aenobi,

the late war with the United States of America, under certain restrictions,"' presented their
report.

Ordered, that it be received;- and,
The same was then read as follows:-n

Your Cominittee, to whon iwas referred the consideration of the b1 entitled, "An Act Thepot

authorising the payment of pènsions to certain Militia-men disabled during the late war with
the United States of America, under cerain i-estrictions, repectfully report:

That they have duly examined the several petitions and certificates produced in support
of the respective claims of the three petitioners named in the said bil, and have further received
tie verbal testimony of thrce highly respectable individuals as to the facts of, the wounds
hiaving been actually received during the late var, dd of the present disabled state of the

petitioners. .

Your Committee, therefore, do not hesitate to recommend to your Hiourable House
the adoption of the'said bill, inasmuch as it provides for an examination;, by a Medical Board,
by requiing acertificate of the Board (authorisd to be established by an Act therein freerred
to) of the actual disability of the respective claimants.

All which is respectfully submitted,
JOSEPH WELLS,

On motion made and seconded, itwas,
Ordered, that .the last-mehtioned1 bill,éand the report'of de Sélec~ Comitteè therco n be

referr-ed to a. Coninittee-ofthe avhole House on Mondy next.

On motion made and.secondeditis,

[n

ff
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A coîmittae ppalnê'î1
lv thua ilouse lau ncet a

9.*.,tltuitlec Af tue Aýsüîn-
, o wnit nGlibbnit.

G"eriiiir, te 1iow iwlcn
lts Excellency %voil

recetivethetlittit îrcu
,:, Il Cr ilI.jecty, iii Ielaf

;and to prescit the seane.

Mc .rs ceopa thre
Cmrnttee 0on lte part of
tile council.

Alîd ftm..a'îIi
ztti;tilitetJtcrcuf.

r.ilim' ci iha Ilcatr
Litcr4.ry liiIittiti, rend.

nPetiti o n :11, hum cll,
rcc-1ed.

I huead Ijolirig.

jlltttt îact,

Ordered, that a Comnmittec be appointed ta meet a Committee on the part of the Commons
Ilouse of Assembly, on Tuesday next, at the hour of two of the clock, P. M. for the purpose of
waiting on His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, ta know when His Excellency would be
pleased to receive the joint Address to Her Majesty, in behaIf of Colonel FitzGibbon, and ta
prosent the same; and,

Ordered, that theI Honourable Messieurs Baldwin and Hamilton, do compose the Committec
on the part of this House for that. purpose; and,

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down ta the Assembly, and acquaint ihat
House, that the Legislative Council have appointed the Honourable Messieurs Baldwin and
Hamilton, to bc a Committee on thcir part, who will be ready ta meet a Committee on the part
of the Commons Fouse of Assembly, on Tuesday next, at the hour of two of the clock, P.M.
for the purpose ofi vaiting on His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, toknow when His
Excellency w/ould be pleased ta receive the joint Address ta Her Majesty, in:behalf of Colonel
FitzGibbon, and to present the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of the Ancaster Literary Institution, prayiig
for a grant of moncy in aid of the saine, was read.

Th e IonourablcMr. Macaulay brought up the petition of M. Eurwell, Chairman of the
Quarter Sessions for the District of London; whicl was laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, Uh House adjourned until Monday next, at the hour of
leven of the clock, A. M.

MON , 26th FEBRUARY, 1838.

The flouse met, pursuant ta adjournnent.

PRESENT:

The Honourabile JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEn.
The Ilonourable Messrs. DICKSON,

" ALLAN,

JONES,
BURNHA31,
BALDWIN,

Tite Honourable Messrs. HAMILTON,
ADAMSON,
CROOKS,

dg 4hMORRIS,

"4 "66MACAULAY.

Prayers wecre rad.
The Minutes of Saturday Iast werc rcad.

yeu4on blli, Pursuant ta the ordecr of the day, the bill entitlcd, "An Act granting, a pension ta, Sheppardmar
td iidMcCormick, Esquire," wvas, as amcnded, read a third tinie; and,

The qucstion being put wlîether this bil], as-anîcnded, shauld pass, it ivas carried iin the'
zaffirmatiyce:

Wherupon the Speaker sinned teamendment; and ittwas,
nA4senby Ordercd, thlat the Masterin Chancery do, godown ta the Asseinbly, 'and acquiain t that
e.

flouse, that 'the, Legisiative Couincil bias passed, this bh with an amendment, ta i vlîichy
desirn te concurrence ai the Commonsm-ouse aiAssembly.

It was movcd and seconded, thai a 'Confcence 'be rcquested with thc Commons ouse ai
Assemnbly, an thesub)jcct matterof the bil], entitlcd, "AnAct ita re eltosvrai Laws here-,
tofore exîsting relative ta Cammon Sclîools, and ta provide ýfor the c s tablislîmcnt, maintenance,
and ý support, af Cornmon Schîools thraugihout this Province.,,

edmet Inarnedînet threto it vas oved and secondcd, that the said -bill.be restordtth

rrdera. the day.
Tie question ai concurrence, being, put ôn the aînendnicnt, it'w vas carried in, the'negative:

ont Whereuponth main questionwas put, and the saine vas carrie in e:affirivayr w rtn,

hOrdered, that a Canferenc t erquestedwiththe Commons fouse'af,,Assembly, an tho
subject mattero the said bll; and,to

McCormic, Esquir,"awas, s amendd, read third tme; and

Ordered, that n beionurable Messieurs Allan and shmiltoul pit was Ciere
on theparteon thise House r thathpurpos; andt

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to t'he Assembly, and acquaint that
House, that the Legislative Council rhaust passed this bivithan amnns utse, aoi hAsem-
by, on the subje ct matter tie . bast-menti'l "nA to apeld the severaLa cre
sieurs Alan and thamieton, twas btheConfrreeseon thcirpart, twho ill. be resadyto nt t

Nem>caa prccnt.

t-ý ancteet, r
timte, and pauba

Atnendments s

A Nid tent to tho.
for contcurrenc

A conference t
ma School La
bll, utovcîL

Motion in ame
tiereto.

Same negative

Ther main quet
and carried.

A Conferenceo

Conferreca apj

And teAait 1
acquiainted thic
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Comniittee on the part of the Commons House of Assembly, this day at four of the clock, P. M.
in the Committee Room of the Legislative Council, for that purpose.

The Honourable Mr. McDonell enters. Acm ,

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the Committee of Conference last-named be instructed to represent that--
The Legislative Council desire this Conference, for the purpose of explaining to the House Iestructos to ti Coni

of Assembly, that they agree with them that the people of every Country should be made ta *onrrei

contribute, in proportion to their nieans, for the support of general education, and thus enable
the poorer classes of society to receive instruction, which, without sone well-established system
endowed by Iaw they can neyer obtain.

With this declaration of its opinion, the Legislative Council have to acquaint the House of
Assembly, that they cannot pass the bill entitled, "An Act to repeal the several laws heretofore
existing relative to, Common Schools, and to provide for the establishment, maintenance and
support, of Common Schools throughout this Province," because it proposes to levy an assess-,
ment, at the discretion of the Justices of the Peace, to the extent of a penny half-penny in the
pound, to support the Common Schools; and as Acts bave lately passcd, irnposing additional
rates on the inhabitants of several Of the Districts, for the purpose of defraying the expense of
building Gaols and Court Houses, and for the construction of Macadamized roads, the Legisla-
tive Council fear, that the proposed assessment for Conmon School education might be found
burthensome, in the present disturbed state of our public affairs; and therefore it may be thouglit
incxpedient to add immediately to the District assessments for this purpose, important as the
object May beC.

The Honourable Mr. Wells enters. A e

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was agam put ito a Committee of the vhole, Townhiricero ia

upon the bill entitled, "An Act to alter and amend sundry Acts regulating the appointment "o"
aud duties of Township Officers," together with the second report of the Select Committee
thercon.

The Honourable' Mr. -ainilton took the Chair.

A Message being announced, the Chairman left thie Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation froi the CommonsIlouse of Assembly, brought up and delivered at the Bar esagfto'11the

of this House a Message in the following words, and then withdrew:

M. SPEAKER,

The Commons fHouse of Assembly accedes. to the request of the Honourable thece î e e

Legislativc Council, for a Conference on the subject matter of Ithe bill sent up fromn this b" oa

Hause, entiled, "An Act ta raise a suin of money to Macadàamize the main roadIleading fronikrond
construction bill

thec Macadamized road(-at Iamilton, in the Gre District, ta the west boundary line of the
Townshilîîp 'of Grimsby, in the Niagara District, and for other purposes tberein-mentioned"e a

tion bil.

the bill entitled,." An Act ta authorise the construction of a Turnpike Road; in the County
of Kent"; the bill entitled, "An ct to raise, a sum 'of money ta prepare the road' for
Macadamizing, between' Canborough and Sincoe, in the Niagara and Talbot Districts, and
for other purposes .Itlerein-Mentioned"; and the bill entitled, "An Act ta raise a sum of
money 'ta Macadamizihe Swamnp Road leading from the TenMile'Creek, in the townshipof
Grantha, to' the town i Niagara and for" ther purposes therein-mentioned," aid bas
appoinîted o o embes, be ready to neet i Conferrces ou

flcLgsative, ounici ,atýtle"tune anci '
the partof t I onourabl.e Lgislai Ctttm d place appointed.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,

'Conunons HQuse of Asenly, ' ~.. PAE.S. 'v

rT wenty-fourth day of, February, 1838.

The Hlouse was then again put inta a Conmittee of the whole,- upon thé bill entitLed, Ti. Ocs, o
A..A,,' sndv Ats ~ ad 1~,g. r t amedaient bill,i

toalr and.amen sundrAiregulatiig tm duti ovnship "-c"o"e'

Officérs,"togethew>,ith thesecóndreport-f the Séldt. Comînittea ther o
ETheiodóábI*MrHarltontook the CJiai
After-some timeatle louse resumed.

G 2
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Ieorîtdand Icavcnkcd
tu ei algatt.

Leavegranted.

]î,4tîr,îcîkons n the Coi.
mii' o rrem.

upoti ils" four blh jfor

ruade in iis puro% inîce.

The Chairmain reported, that the Committece had taken the said bill, and the report of
the Select Coimmittee thereon, into consideration, had made sonie progress thercin, and asked
!eave to sit again this day.

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the Committee of Conference on the part of this House, on the subject

matter of four bills for Macadamizing various roacs in this Province, be instructed to represent,
that the Legislative Council have requestcd this Conference with the Commons House of
Assembly, on the subject matter of the bill entitledi, "An Act to raise a sum of money to Mac-
adamize the main road leading from the Macadainized road at Hamilton, in the Gore District,
to the west boundary line of the Township of Grimsby, in the Niagara District, and for other
purl)oses thercin-imentioned"; also the bill entitled, "An Act to»authorise the construction of a
T urnpike road, in the County of Kent"; also the bill entitlcd, "An Act to raise a sui of moniey,
to prepare the road for Macadamizing, between Canborough and Simcoe, in the Niagara and
T albot Districts, and for other purposes thercin-mentioned"; and also the bill entitled, "An Act
to raise a sum of' money to1 Macadarmize the Swamp road, Ieading from the Ten-mile Creek,
in the Township of Grantham, to the Town of Niagara, and for othcr purposes therein-men-
tioned," for the purpose of representing, that the Legislative Council feel desirous of meeting
the wislies of the Assenbly, in giving their concurrence to these bills; bu't how far the anticipa-
tion of an adequate revenue from these undertakin gs may be warranted by the experiment of
the Macadanized road on Yonge Street, and the unsettled state of the Country, the Legislative
Council will not venture to pass an opinion, although it may scarcely be thought safe to reckon
upon as great a thoroughfare on the proposed roads, as that which occurs in the vicinity of the
Seat of Government. The ardent spirit for public improvement, which is almost every where
nanifested, is highly creditable to the people of the Province; and it will be the subject of
regret, if a prudent regard for the credit of the Government nay compel the Legislature to
w'ithhold the proposed sccurity from these and any other similar undertakings.

The Legislative Council cannot divest their minds of the fact, that the dcbt of the Pro-
vince already amounts to more than One Million, Currency, occasioned- principally by works of
public improvement, which have hitherto, as far as revenue is concerned, greatly disappointed
the hopes held out by those vho promoted them, thereby subjecting the Government of the
Colony to very serious inconvenience and difßiculty: for should the amount of Provincial reve-
nue Iaterially diminislh, a iiatural consequence of the distracted state of publie affairs, it isbut
too certain that theability of the Governmnent to answer its present obligations is very doubtful.
IIow, then, it can be dccemcd just or proper, to continue holding out inducements to men of
capital to loan moncy on the credit of our revenue, which we know is already burthened
beyond what is prudent or desirable, the Legislative Council at are at a loss to understand.
Tiere is an extent beyond which it cannot be justifiable to involve the credit of the Government,
and this limit, the Legislative Council humbly conceive, has already been arrived at, if not
passed in Upper Canada; and therefore, it becomes a )lain and obvious duty to pause, ere the
Province be involved in irrecoverable difficulty. The holders of Debentures, both in this
Country and in England, rely on the integrity and wisdom of the Provincial Parliament, that
it will not contract debts beyond the neans of our ordinary resources; and the Legislative
Council wilIl have mucih satisfaction to find that there is no cause to apprehend disappointment
in this respect, and that the Receiver General will have the pover to pay.thle interest on all
the public loans as it falls due. But even if he should, it ough lnot to be forgotten dat thc
period cannot'be remote, vhen some of the early Debentures will be redeemable, an vhîenî
the holders of ihem rmay demand payment-wlere, then, 'will be tlie means of the Country to
fulfil its undertakings?--By borrowing again, it may be answered ; but this is a system not ta
be approved of, ivhether on the part of the public or an individual, even if credit can be kept
ip, which may rcasonably enoughi be thouightproblematical. If the revenue of'the Province,
during the past and preceding year-s, was not are tian sufficient to beartihe demands with
which it is chargable, what must be the condition of the public creditor, if bycontinuing to pass
bills which increase the Provincial debt, it is found that a greatly diminished revenue duarin
the incomiing scason, shall put it out of uth power of the Receiver Gencral ta ansWverèthe
dernands on the pubhl chest?

The Legislative Council viewing the finîancial affairs of the Country, i any thing but a
satisfàctory light, have felt it tlheir duty to express to the louse of Assernbly, the iasons Wich
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urge theim to withhold their concurrence from these and ail other bills, which have the effect
of adding iii any important degrec to the debt of the Province, unless specifie means were
provided for mneeting the charge.

ThIe Honourable Mr. Hamilton rom ithe Committee of Conference last named, reportedReot,:8stf
that the Honourable Mr. Crooks and lie liad met the Conferrees on the part of the Assembly,
and delivered to them die Instructions of this House.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assenbly brought up and delivered at the Bar
of this louse, two messages in the fo1lloving words, and then wvithdrew.

M\n. SPE AKE R;

The House of Assembly lias appointcd a Committee of four of its Members, who willi be t

ready to meet a Conmnittee of the HJonourable the Legisiative Council to-Iorrow, at two fCof tokaowwlicn
rio Excoiley woldes

the clock P. M. to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to knovhWven His ifI e IIajoit9iIler 1csi1.

Excellency will be pleased to receive the joint Address to Her Majesty in behalf of Colonelad
FitzGibbon, and to present the same.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons Ioise of Assembly
2Cth day of February, 1838.

MR~I. SPEAýE>n,' bfegOUg front the

The Commons Rousc of Assemlbiy accedes ta thé' rcquest of thé Ilonourable thc 'Législa.
tive Council, for a. Conférence on the bill sent up froni, this Ilouse, entitieci, "An Act, ta repeal oil h Cll%'{' 1cho

Confreneibil

n o proviles attuéthea.

e several Laws retoforexisting relative taConion Schols, antàtAencinepi
ishîent, maintenance, and support, ofCommon emhools througeout this Province,"mi and have
appointcd a. Commitec of four of itslenbers,wro illbeily'tommm0ee eetCthemComnferrefstof
youriHonourableflouse, atothuikimenwhand place appointed.e

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

('ommons lofnseioftAssezbbly,
26th day of February, 1838.

Deputations frô1 He Commouse of AsseSbly brut up a biH, entitloeua , An Act eigssionibis;
to autllarise thé, admission of John, Prince, Esquivre, ta Practise as a iBarrister and Attorney, Scd3cbr oc

ivithin this Province";enesona bth s u entitled, "An Act ta alter"nthe Aode of payment of ages ta palynieu i;

thesvbers ofL s heretofrse istiby als aeo oa bi nctitlodl, "A Act t authoriste asa of Lond.Loobill;

imoncy in Landanc, ad thesrciuproCmon Scsntionecl";also tabi Poite," AActSeoliiia-men
ta provide Pesionstteeof four os a hilden o wilitia- okimlede during.the Clatelebel- o

lionud forlier purposes thercimantiolae also a biin entitledd."An Act grantîng a retired CooneIolretired

Deuttinsfr1%teomon osof Assen Ily b oh uabl, entitled, i A .t

to atoce tahColonels CofJli, hAdjnitantce esir o pctis as a bister, an Attcei r

1prevent the Receiver Cnra fomalvn any-fâartier,,suni0oàn nsfor certain, public dacorenibl;

vorisiintil th intcrestis p1 thereon";n also a bi ted' Acoa e titlede of pact e Amncwors prio.

mony i Lndo, nd orothr urpsesthrei mntine";eso avll ened An ted seion h Anib..

Perioui for conümencing or conuipleting pblcwoks or ,ivich chartershaveengatd";t1UMeb.
to whichdte Peustf the ciowsrand Cfhilouse, aendi u theteth

Thie said bis!weecn seireraly read ;and l ,,,,.vas,-ed rtUn.
o re othr pures rty--hmotied"; lso b isentsed " s A asregardstthenFogtyaourthrrueddissareend tha Rcier eerne a fcon ancin anyflsfor

worksuati n frol the on io n aouseasseably retnted " A A t oinron Iigh Treanson conditiona
A e ua o , m -té ýô 'S W l pro bill. amiiienddby,

t ue"neanenGots Poictbrtextedaconi
tiodnal pardomnicenain casestpetins pic orks fbeencoeiccern te hae Inraction;f
ad fficy acquintéd -thê Legisiative Coûri8iht eCoi ohfouse of A S
an amendaint îiiù:'ýaùd tchrésnueste(.ràd tèo semlyhdiad

to hih teyreqesed heconurenc o th Hou sad the ncthre. ftislue

anth th i bilhdlswe
s , ad aeyb asttehiead a sscfollod Amtmdentitsrad first

Amepduntin from the Commons Hoause of Assembly reund t he bill sent down from
this House, tentitledAnnAcActatonenaele the Government of thisPoic t xeda sod- "

tI'rvuet x&6dtonal pardono i n cer tain cases, ta personss who have been concerned i h aeIsreto;
n amendset ina eoceyand te withdre.co

Provinè et end eco itioal îdonin óMeraincaes 1 rs s h hvee coïc e

in the late I s ur etilO n. 
iàW o h
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Add to the Bill. "3.-And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the provision
of this Act shall not extend, or be construed to extend, to such persons
as have fled, and are still absent from this Province, under a charge of

HighlT reason, and for whose apprehension, a reward has been offered."

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, tliat the forty-fourth rule of this House be dispensed with, as far as it relates to

the amend ment last above mentioned, and that it be read a second Lime this day.

Pursuant to order, the House was again put into a Committee of tie whole, upon the bill
entitled, " An Act to aher and amend suundry Acts recguilating the appointinent and duties of
Townsliip Oflicers," together with the second report of the Select Committee thereon.

Tie Honourable Mr. HRamilton, took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House forned.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assemnbly, brought up a bill, to whichî they

requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.
Tihe House was thon again put into a Committee of the wvhole, upon the bill entitled,

An Acit to alter and amend sundry Acts regulating the appointment and dutics of Township
Officers," togetlier with the second report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Ilonourable Mr. Hanilton took the Chair.
After soine Lime the House resuned.
The Chiairinan reportedi, that the Comnimittc had taken the said bill and the second

report thireran again uta consiticration, iat imatie sonie further progress tllerein, and ashed
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the report be reccivcd, and leave granted accordingly.

The Honourable tic Speaker reported to the House, that a Deputation from the Com-
inons House of Assembly had brought up a bill entitled, "An Act to enable the Corporation of
the Town of' Iainilton to creet a new Market-house, and to ciect a loan"; to which they
requested the concurrence of this flouse.

The said bill was thon road; and it vas
Ordered, tiat the same be read a second time to--morrow.

Pursuant to order, the bill entitlcd, "An Act to authorise the admission of Johin Prince,
Esquire, to practise as a ]>arristcr and Attorney within this Province": also the bill entitled,
" An Act to alter the mode of payment of wages to Members of the House of Assenbly"- also
the bill entitlcd, "An Act to athorise a oan of moncy in Londion, and for other purposes therein
mentioned": also.the bill entitlcd, "An Act ta provide pensions for the Widows and Children..
of Militia-mien killed during de late Rebellion, and for other purposes thercin-mentioned": also
the bill entitled, "An Act granting a retired allowance to Colonel Coffin, Adjutant General of
Militia": also the bill entitled, "An Act to prevent the Receiver General froi advancing any
furtiher sum on loans for certain public wvorks, until the interest is paid thercon": and also the
bill entitled, "An Act to extend the period for commencing or completing public works for
whicli Charters have been granted"; were severally read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into Committees ofthe whole to-morrow, to take the same
ito consideration.

Pursuant to order, the amendment of the Commons House of Assembly rmade in. and to
the bill sent down from this Hlouse, entitled, "An Act to enable the Gbvernment of this Province
to extend a cionditional pardon, in certain cases, to persons who have been concerncd in the
late Insurrection," wvas read a second time, and it was,

Ordered, thîat the House be put into a Comnittce oftlie whole to-morrow, to take the same
into consideration.

The lonourable Mr. Bùriuihan, from the Select Committee to whoim was referred the
bill cntitled, "An Act to incorporate the Town of Kingston, under the name of the Mayor and
Common Council of the Towvn of Kingston," presented their report.

Ordered, that it be receivcd ; and,
lic same wvas thon rcad, as iollows:

Tlic Slcbt Committee to wolim was referred the bill entitled, " An Act t incorporate the,
Town of Kingston, under the naine of the Mayor. anI Comnon Council of the Toivn of
Kingston," beg leave to report:
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Tliat after ascertaining that this bill had been introduced in due conformity to the res TheRo

or the louse, they procceded to compare it with the Laws incorporating the City of Toronto,
upon which they find that it is framed.

The points in which ii differs from the Toronto Acts are as follo vs
1.-The Mayor is clected frorn the inhabitants, by the Council.
2.-The amount of the Town assessment is limited to six-pence on the pound.
3.-The Council possess no judicial powers, except that with respect to theregistry of

votes, and the hearing of appeals sgainst erroneous taxation, and deciding on the qualifications
of voters and candidates.

4.-The qualification of voters is fied at £10 currency, which is nearly the same as that
required of Electors for Members of Assembly.

5.-Thc Mayor nust be ton years resident in the town, and a freeholedr of £75 yearly
value, or a payer of rent to that amount.

6.-Aldermnen must be resident for seven years, and freeholders, or payers of rent, to the
extent of £40 annually.

7.-One-fourth Part of the Council are to retire each year, to be determined for the first
year by ballot, and afterwards in succession.

8.-Neither the Mayor, nor any other Member of the Council, is permitted to receive any
salary.

9.-The Council arc at liberty to appoint the Clerk of, the Peace and Treasurer of the
Midland District, as Clerk and Treasurer for the town of Kingston.

10.-The valuation of lots and houses are:similar to those in Toronto, but the value asses-
scd on:carriages and sleighs is. considerably:reduced.

1 .- The Council are not authorised to appoint Coroners.
On the whole, your Committee consider the measure judicious, and well adapted to the

circumnstances of thc town of Kingston; and they have therefore no hesitatiôn in recommend-
ing it, with cortain amendments, for the adoption of your Honourable Hoüuse.

All which is respectfully submitted.
Z. BURNHAM,

Legislative Council Connittce Room,
24th February, 1838.

Amendments o Kingston incorporation bil
Press 1, Line 15.-After "year" insert "of the reign "

"g 2 "14.-After "r-espectively,"*insert "the lot of land on tIh eastern side of the origi-
ýnal town plot of Kiigston, grntedtoMadac Frgso.

161

16.-After the word "grass," expunge the remainder, of the section.
3, " 12.-After "river" insert "and bay."

"12.-After "town" expunge "to the." -

" " " 1.J3.-Expunge this line.".

" 5,. " 23.'-After " that" insert "neither."
" " 0.-After-"and a" insert "Sleigh."

"19, ". 10.-Expunge " City" and insert '-Town."
20, " 22.-Expunge "City" and insert " Town."
"26, " 18.-After"pounds"expunge." or," and insert, " asthe said Court on proofupon

oath, (or affirmation, as the case may be) of the due service-of such
summons; and of suc neglect or refusal, shal impose, and in defaultof
paymient of suh fine itàshall anc may ie laSwful for tlsaid Court to"

.31, ," 10.After "arrear" insert, "together vith. intcrest on the sum or sums soin
arrear.

On motionrmade and seconded, it wvas,
Ordered, that the last-mnentioned bill, and the report of the Select Comtee thereon be

referrcdjto a Cmmoniittee of the whole ouse to-morrow.
heHoa fr the Select Committee to ,om vasiefcrred the Report LeeA" Di~~~seled nïotrèe

bill erititled,;in-Actto reliee disabled and1 inimpersons in tieise el ionshipîs within
this Province,' ~prescnted thei rport .

H 2 . 7 7.
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Ordered, that it be reccived ; and,
Rcad. Tite sanie wvas tihon rcad, as follows:

The Select Conimite to which has been referred the bill cntitled, "An Act to relieve dis-
abled and infirm persons in the several. Townships vithin this Province," respectfully report:

ro - Tliat it is proposed by this bill to lay the foundation of a system of relief ta persons inca-
pable of supporting themsclvcs.

An Overseer of the disabled and infirin is to be lected at the annual Town Meetings, in
cach township of the Province, and bond to serve under a penalty of £5, w'ho, on application
or notice fron any inhabitant that a person in the township is in distressed circumstances,
arri ing from injury or infirmity, and is unable to assist himself, is required to examine into the
mattcr, and if h fi ds the facts to be as stated to hîm, and tiat the individual is really incapable
of labour, or of supporting himself, lie shall assume the charges of is maintenance.

IIe is also bound in like manncr to provide a maintenance for idiots or lunatie, whose con-
neoctiois inay bc unable to inaintain thcm.

If an able-bodied person shall, by reason of temporary illness or accident, be disablcd from
earling huis own support, anid be during the interval naintained by the Overseer, lie is liable
on bis recovery to i-fund the amount Cxpndced in his behalf, and for bis benefit. Attempts at
imposition by persons feigning disabilitics, arc made punishable in a summary ianner.

At the next Town Meeiing a majority of the Frecholders are to dotermine upon the sum
ofi n enyc which shall bc assessed upon thUe tovnship for the purposes of the Act, which shall be
recorded by the Towi Clork, anîd bc apportioned by him amang the Inhabitants, according to

ie assessmcnt roll of the preceding year. He shall furnish a copy of, the same to thc Col-
lector, who, after deducting two and a half per cent froni the sum actually levied, shall place
the residue in the bands of the Overseer.

Tlie Overseer is bound to record all his procecdings, and submit his books and accaunts
to the Collector and Assessor, wlho, by the eighith section, are constituted a Board of Audit, as
well as the Magistrates of cthe Township, under the fourth section.

The Overseer, on or before the Saturday next preccding the annual Town meeting, is also
requircd to sumbit a stateient of his account to the Town Clcrk, by whom it is to be read at
tie Tovnî meeting. h'eli Overscer is also to present, at the saine time, an estimate of th su M
lic nay consider necessary for the support of the disabled and infirm for the ensuing year; and
he is directcd to pay over to his successor in office, all monies remuaining in is bands, within
ton days after the expiration ofi is tern iof service. If lie fails in these respects, he is liable ta
a flle of twcnty-five pou nds-recoverable in the saine summarv nianner as in the Act for the
appointiment and regulation of Township Oficers, it is provided that money may be recovered
fron Collectors. Al fines arc to be applied to the support Of the disabled and infirm; and the
Overseor, before lie undertakes his duties, must enter, with another person, into bonds with the
Toivn Clerk, in the sum of one hîundred pounds.

The Overseer is required, in the month of Deceinber, to return to the Clerk of the Peace
the number of idiots or lunatics, disabled or infirn persons, ýwhom lie has maintained within
the ycar, wit ithe expenses of their naintenanc, and the allowances for fees and incidental
cxpenses; and from those returns an abstract is to be prepared by the Clerk of the Peace for
the information of the Legislaturo.

The bil is limited in its duration ta four years, or until the end of the' then next ensuing
Session of the Legislature; whicl, howeyer, miglht prove a very inconvenient period for the
limitation oif' such a mcasure.

On this bill your Committec bog Icave to rcmark, that, in their opinion, it migbt be arended
in various points, viz:

I.-By directirng the Town Wardens to audit and approveof all accounts.
2.-By directing the Town Clerk ta receive and pay ail manies.
3.-By directin the Overseer. togive orders on the T ,wn Clerk for paynents of

oaney.
4.-By rendcring it the duty of the Town Clerk to report to ti Clerk of tbe Peace due

amnount that vas required to be raised, and added to ti assessment roll, iii a separato ,âluxliu,
and aftervards levied by the Collector, and deposited ith the Town Clerk.
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5.-By directing the Town Clerk, as the receiver and disburser of the money thus raised,
to give bonds to the Town Wardens.

It is extrenely difficult to determine, under this bill, vhat persons are to be relieved by
the several Toivnships; and your Committee are inclined to think, that were the bill to go into
cífect as it now stands, nany clandestine rermovals of lhelpless individuals would take place, for
the purpose of throwing the burthen of their maintenance from one Township upon another.

The great question of "setlement," is thus opened, which is the subject of voluminous Acts
iii England, and of endless litigation between Parishes.

In the ncighbouring State of New York, the Poor Laws are founded on the principle ofthe
Statute 43rd Elizabeth, Chapter 2, by which Overseers vere, for the first time, appointed in
cvery .Parish, and the departure from which in Enrland, bas led to many abuses in the admi-
nistration of the Poor Laws.

According to the revised Statute of New York, every person of full age, who shall bea
resident inhabitant of any Town or Township for one year, is deemed to be settled there; and
respecting minors and married women, express provisions have been made.

It is also regulated how indigent persons are to be renoved; what proceedings are to be
taken, iii order to determine in what Townsiip thley are settled; and how-Townships are to be
compelled to support their own poor or necessitous persons.

At the present advanced period of thc Scssion, your Committee feel, that to a subject so
important, a due degree of attention cannot be applied, ii order to mature the bill under con-
sideration; and they arc convinced that, though its objects are humane and benevolent,,fiftcen
short sections cannot comprise the requisite regulations.

A1 which is respectfully submitted,

Z. BURNHAM
CIRMAN.

Legislative C oyncil, Comittee Room,
2Gth February 1838.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Orded, tha the'la-metioned bill, ad the report of the Select Committee thereon, be

referred to a Committec of the whole House to-morrow.

The Honourable thé Speaker moved certainrcsolutions, for thankingIis Excellency the Rcutionsoved,

Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick, for the waim interest wvhicli he lias taken in the k,
il 1~. y JUS Excelleilcy ini the

affai>rsof Canada; whi being seconded, t1ey were tÈenread as fllows: a

Resolved-Thbat the thanks of the Legislative Council be presented to HisExeellency Sir rCO a
John Hiarvey, Lieutenant Govcrnor of New Bruinswic1,(whose gallant and distinguished ser-
vices inithis Province, a·e most gratefully remembered,) fôr the warm interest which lie as
taken in the afairs of Canada, at thepresent eventful period;-and for bis generous offer to lead
a portion of the loyal Militia of New Briswvick, to assist inisubduing rebellion, and in maintain
ingtheintegrity of the British Empire.

Resoved-That the Legislative Council,'in common with their fellow Subjects in Upper
Canada, regard the Legislature and the people of the loyal Colony of New-Brunswick, with
affection and admiration, for the unaninmity,zeal and spirit, with which they have made com-
mon cause; and avowed a common feeling with Her Majesty's Subjects in these Provinces, vWho
arc bravely struggling to support tie authority ôf the Crown, and odefend thir rights as,
British Subjects.

Resoved-That the Legislative Council desire toconvey an expression of their thanks for
thie encouragement and, animation, whichhave been thus afforded'to thepeople "of Upper
Canada îi their good cause, with the assurance upon which thir fellow Subjects in New
Brunswick may rely, that in any conlict whch itnmay becomne ecesarÿto engage in f o the
preservation of British Laws and British Freedom; the p >efhiPonc ildoods- -

credit to the great:Emnpirò to wl ich it i ;thir pridc-to be]oni but iîll piove to the ivorld,
that they set ajust.' valuc upon institutions, whichî none of Her Majesty's people 'evcence more1
sincerely than her Colonial Subjects.
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Resolved-That the Speaker of this House do cominunicate a copy of these resolutions to

His Excellency thc Lieutenant Governor, with a request that they may bc sent to His Excel-

lcncy the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick.
On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-montioned resolutions be referred to a Committee of the whole House

to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned until to-morrow, at thc hour of cleven

of the clock, A. M.

TUESDAY, 27th FEBRUARY, 1838.

- The House met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Ionourable JOllN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
TheIcHonourable Messrs. DICKSON,

CILOOKSIIANK,
ALLAN,
JONES,
BURNIIAM,

T/¢ HIonourable Messrs. BALDWIN,
" IIAMILTON,

ADAMSON,
CROOKS,
MORRIS.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were road.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Comnittee of the·whole

upon the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the erection of a Lunatic Asylum in this Province,
and for other purposes therein-mentioned," together with the report of the Solct Committee
thercon.

The Honourable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committec had gone through the said bill, and had

made some amnendmnits thereto, which thcy recommended to thel adoption of the bouse.
Ordered, that the report be reccived; and,

ReCad firt Ulic. The said amendnments wvore then read as follows:

Trie nieudienst.. Press 1, line 7-Expunge " Cerks of the Peace of the several Districts," and insert "Court of
Quarter Sessions in cach District."

2.5-Expunge "and".and insert "of whom"; after. "one" insert "shall be an"
2 " 4-After " that" insert "sosoon as the said building shall be reported to thm Lieu'

tenant Governor, by the said Commissioners, as sufficiently completed and
furnished for the reception of patients"

5-After "for" expunge to "tie" iii line G.
G-After "Institution" expunge the whole to "a" iii line 10.

il-Aftcr "Province" expunge "avhose duty it shall bc for two of their number"
and insert "and it shall be the duty of the said Board, or of any two Members
thereof"

iS-After "that" expunge to 'the" in line 19.
21-Aftcr "arrangement" insert "and management"
24-Expunge l"and the Medical man"; after. 'shall" insert "appoint a Superin-

tendent, vho shall always reside at thc Asylum, and whosc duty it shall be to
act as Physician to the said establishment, and towatch over the internal man
agement thercof, and carry into effect,;in so far as appertains tolhis office, thc
provisions Of this Act, and the by-avs of the said institution,and the said7Board,
shall",

3, " 2-After "salaries" add "subject to the confirmation or disallowance of e Lieu-
tenant Governor: provided that th alay of thesaldSuperintendent sll
not exceed the sum of thrcc hundred pounds pcr annum"

i0-After "of" insert "the said person"
le 3-Expunge "or fromn tie Physician tô the Institution"

" 17-After "that" xpungc to "Itc" inn 18, and inîsert "so often as applièatidr
shal be made to the said Board, for admission into the Asylumn, ofany destitute
insalle or lullatic persol"

1 Ioc aioj

lnocceti

3lemiberspre'ment,
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Press 4,line 19-lExpunge "or persons"
49" 1 " 21-Expunge "or persons"; after Ibeing" expunge inhabitants" and insert "an

inhabitant"
"9 22-Expunge "subjects" and insert "subjecet"

23-Expunge "their" and insert "his"
5,9" 2-Expunge "to" and insert "that may"

3-Expunge "or persons"; after "his" expunge' her or their"
6-Expunge "or"
7- Expunge "persons"
8-Expunge "her or their"

" 9-Expunge "or persons"; after "vas" expunge or were"

11-Expunge "or persons"

"l12-Expunge "their" and insert "his"
15--Expunge "her or their"

" " " 18-Expunge "or persons"
23-Expunge "or persons"

" 6, " 9-Expunge "or persons"

" " " 10-Expunge '"or persons"

" "I 12-Expunge "or persons"

20-After I'transmited" insert Iby the said Board as soon as may be after'the frst
Tuesday in November in each year"

23-Expunge "account" and insert copy of said accounts"
7," 8-After "otherwise" expunge to "it" in line 9.

13-After "that" expunge to "of" in line 18, and insert 'it shall and may be laful
to and for the Justices ofthe Peace of each and every Districtin this Province,
at their General Court of Quarter Sessions next holden after the passing of
this Act, to levy, by assessment to be made on each and every inhabitant
houscholder, within their said several Districté, in the same manner and form
as by law any assessment may now or hereafter be levied for any public pur-
pose, within the' same, an additional rate or assessment."-

The said. amendmients being read a second time, and the 'question of concurrence put on Redcondd

cad, they were severally agreed tO by the Holuse; and it was,
Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third time to-

morrow.
ADeputation from the Commons House of Assembly, brought up a bl, entitled, "An Act Sga Generand,

granting a Salary to the'AdjutantGeneral of Militia of this-Province, and for other pp se M i

therein-entioned"; and also a b entitled, "A Act granting a pension to Shepard McCor- nill, brougt

nick, Esquire"-to which they requested theconcuri-ence of'this House, and'then withdrew.

The said bils were then severally read ; and it'was, - 'ad i• st•-ie.

Ordered, that they bè read a secord time to-morrow.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly, brought up and delivered at the Bar M.0*e°

of this House a Message in the following words, and then withdrew:

Ri. SPEAKER,
The Commons House 'of:Assembly h'ave passedi threeiseveralAddresses to He Tmostreine focGrence, 

addreases taer-tf'hý Of ti 11 t riing b ebttùethéMjty, on the sibjectGracious Majesty, on the subject o e ost Oce epartment ;rai t
sum of On Million of Pounds, Sterling; iandon thelevying an additinaIl to and a half per b
cent. on all'goods imported into the'ports of Lwoer Canada, now paying an ad valoren duty,
wbic they communicteto the lionourable the Leislative Council, for their concurrence L

theeto.
eALLAN N. MACNAB,

SPEAKER.
Commons HIouse of Assembly,

26th da~y of-.February, 1838. "'

The' several sAddresses to Hedr Mjestyx alluded to in the for eaong Messagewere then Tevclddresseo

read4as followvs':
( For Addressesbee Appendüc~ A. A.)

:2
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Fortv-Ç.iirtis;ru a dix-

1le foreg iug idrese.

Lie"tenant Uuvriior:

til coy ra
Couiicattiontl tfrontIli$

E. I lucy1lie Lictitltilet:tt
Goîcrîtor of.Nt,v,%Scotin.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the forty-fourth irule of this House be dispensed with, as far as it respects the

said Addresses, and that they be read a second time this day.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, was delivered by Mr. Secre-

tary Joseph, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and it was again read, (together
with its enclosures,) as follows:

F. 13. IHEAD,
The Lieutenant Governor las great pleasure in transmitting to the Legislative Council,

a copy of a communication which he yesterday received from Major General Sir Colin Camp-
bell, Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia.

Government louse,
20th Felruary, 1838.

(For Copy of Communication and Enclosure, see Appendix B. B.)

Nttice, oCrnovmg t aiho The Honourable Mr. Baldwin gave notice that lie would, on to-morrow, move that the
forty-fouIrth rdeleh

ie "iton. forty-fourth rule of this fHouse be dispensed with for the remainder of the present Session.
reciiiitder uftilte ~ai

The Hlonourable Mr. Jones moved, that it be,

iotn for the inppnie- Resolved.-That a Committee of Privilege, to consist of the lonourable Messieurs Allan,men ofaComiteeof
inrlation ta

iq:moarnlle"trlc Hamilton and Morris, be appointed to search for precedents, and report to the House, whether
"lie rcldeacoltofyurk. the language and inferences of the protest of the Honourable and Venerable the Archdeacon

of York, entered on the Journals on the 24th of the present month, on the subject of "the
"Resolutions adopted yesterday, for couveying the thanls of this House to the1 onourable
"Colonel MacNab, and Captain Drew, for services lately rendered by them in defence of this
"Province," is an infringement of the privileges of this House, and disrespectful to the Mem-
bers thercof.

pIibioilut and carriod. Whieh being seconded, the question of concurrence wvas put, and the sarne wvas carried
in the, affirmative; and it wvas,,

Ordered, accord ingly.
On motion made and scconded,dtcas,

An A ddries of thankson drrd t iressoftel te Ordercd, that an Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

Coi t ee ta apointel
tl:uk:, I sExelcny espectfiiiy thaniîng ram fb is Message received this day, transrnîttiga copy of àcmu

thîerefor.

lMilitia Peninn bill, Pursuant to the order of the day, the fouse was again put into a Committee ofthe whole,
re-ommtted.

upon the bill éntitled; "lAn Act authorisingo the, payaient, of pensions to certin Militia-inen',
disabled during the late war with the United States of AmJerica, 'unüder certain, rcstrici o ns'"
toRethertith the report of ed. Select Committee tiiereon

The Ilonourable Mr. Burnam took the Chair.,
After some Urne the fouse resumed.

rprteThe Chairi reported, that the Committeethahdeegonthrouh Uisaid bil, and rc o-
mendenthe samé ifliout any arneudment te the adoption oftheeouse.

Ailoiten. Ordered, that at report breceivad;nwand,
Ordered, that the said bi l be rea a thiyri.tue

Trip. draft f a: AIJdril. The lionourable Mr. Dickson, froin the Seect-Committee appointed to draft. an ýAddressý
tlier iale.sty, on the

re off-dl'y the àce. to lier Na,-jcsty, on the state of the Province, reportet a draft thiereof wliich .vas read; and'l,,On motion made and seconded, it was,

Ordered, that the last-mntioned Address be referred to e a Comitt e of the who e
presently.

PusunttothcodenoLte ay The House was thenaput into a Committee of the whole accordingly.

togtheiwihPteiepot o th Seec Comitee heron

The Ionourable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

Au arnendint reportcil. The Chairman reported, that the Committee h1ad gone throùgh the said bAddress,-bhd
made an amend ventthereto,and recommended the Address to the adoptio ofth

Ordered, that the report be receivedt; and,

Ordered, that the said Address bd engrossed, and the saniereadoraothirdwfi.e to-morrow.,
cigiclcraenter. The lonourable and Vencrable the Archdeacon of York, an ted theHodrafbleMessieurs

nmotsian m aeDoneal, enter.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole, T1,,?Prers iaw

upon the bill entitled, ,An Act to alter and amend sundry Acts regulating the appointment e

and duties of Township Officers," together with the second report of the Select Committec
thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman í·eported, that the Committee had gone through the said bil, and ha d

made some amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Orderedl, that the repôrt be received to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of' the day, the House was put into a Committee of the wliole, upon e A iii,

the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the admission of John Prince, Esquire, to practice as a
Barrister and Attorney within this Province."

The Honourable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.
After some time the House'resunied.
The Chairman reported, that the Committce had gone through the said bi , and recorn IRp,<rted.

mended the sane, without any amendnent, to the adoption of the flouse.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be rcad a third time to-morrow.
The Ilonourable Mr. Baldwin, from the Select Committee appointed to wait upon His ceptoç tle tjout

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when he would receive the two Hlouses with n ceiEel-
y d ro c ethe IIuo

'their Address to 'Her Majesty, in behalf of Colonel FitzGibbon, and to present the sanetolier iztyiitilu

reported that is Excellency had been pleased to receive it forthwith, and to return the fol- udtpatienttsa.

lowing answer thereto:

GENTLEMEN"
I will transmit toHer Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, in order to TiieUMuten ntGoveror's

reply fthereto
be laid at the foot of the Throne, your joint Address to the Queen, on behalf of Colonel Fitz-
Gibbon, and in doing so I shall feel it my duty to express myunqualified approbation òf the
services which have béen rendered to thia Provirice by that-brave and meritorious Officer.

Pursuant to the order of. the day, the House was put into a Coimmittee of the whole, upon sweenaMcmbers'«ge,
payment bill, comminted,

the bill entitled, "An Act to alter the mode of paymènt of wages to Members of tie fHouse of
Assembly.",

The Honourable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
AMessàge béing announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation froin the Commons lIouse ofAssembly brought up and delivered at the Bar ilc:nas rrom the

of this House, two messages in the followingvordi, and thenwithdrew.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Cdmmons Hoise of Assemblyave passed a reselutieon the subject of a Commission m c uor,
to England, which thiyoúmunicate to He H nourable the egilative Council, for the con- .tbcc7iacommi,

currence of that Honourable fouse theréto.
ALLAN *N. MACNAB,

SPEAKER.
Commons House of:Assembly,

27th day of February, 1838.
Resoved-That it is expedient, at this present crisis, that the Honourable Allan N.;Mac- VeoRceoutiol.

Nab, Speaker of this House, and thé Attorney General, should be sentto England, for the pur-
pose ofi drawing thé immediate attention of Her Majesty, and-the Imperial Parliament,:to a
consideration of the difficulties which threaten this and theLower Province; and to submit, for m
their determination, whether a re-unior of, the Canadas: the annextion ofMontrea, and a
portion of the adjoining Country,'to thislProvince: or any other mode, wil best tend toe te
settlement of the important questions which now affe&t thé best interests of Upper and Lower
Canada. 
MR. SPEAKER,

The fHouse oftAssembly have this morning reòeived, from Chîristopher:AlexanderfHg'er- cmmucinthocopy
0 a le!.ter receivei Wi

man;Esquire, a letter decliningto prioceed, for~ reaso~ns therin given; on the mission to'Erigland, "°tIoi~rg',"hi;
hihr''ý "iccining toiprocred on;

vhich -thy conma'inicate',to the 'Legislañti' Couicil.' a ? t ie lllssloiito lE"nd.
ALLA-N. MAGNAB a

Commons Hfouse of Assembly, - ': . * Sr EAKE R.

27th day of February, 183.8
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(Copy.)
HoEUSE o ASSEMrIDLY,

Toronto, 27th February, 1838.
Sir.,

Considerations of both a public and private nature, rcnder it imperative, on mny part,
to decline the mission proposed to me by the Housc of Assembly, to proceed te England, on the
afl'airs of this Province.

In rcquesting you to makc this communication to the House, I trust it will be believed, that
I regard the confidence manifestcd by the Assembly, in my desire to advance the interests of
my native Country, as one of the most gratifying and honourable distinctions that could be
conferred upon me; and I shall ever regard it not only in that light, but as constituting a claim
which shall never be forgotten, to redouble my exertions; to employ my humble abilities in
advancing the happiness of my follow Subjects; and in securing a continuance of their good
opinion, and tie kindncss they have hitherto so gencrously extended towards me.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

- Your most obodient,
Humble Servant,

(Signed)
'rîm &lc.&iracl.

.8porffrnt the IIIose of.Asninty,
&C. &c. &C.

CHRISTOPHER A. HAGERMAN.

pay>ment liH.

I.omdnm lnan bill,
commwitted.

R cported ;

And referred to a Slcet
Committce.

imbecrs~omiposingam~e.

Sreond Militia-men's
Vidow' pension bill,

commduie.

Rcported.

Adopted.

Colonel Colin, retire,)
allowance bill, committc•1.

The House was then again put into a Committee of the vholc, upon the bill cntitled,
"An Act to alter the mode of payment of wages to Members of the House of Assembly."

The Honourable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the House rcsumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the last-mentioned bil, and

reconimended the same, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon

the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise a loan of money in London, and for other purposes
therein-mentioned."

The Honourable Mr. Burnhama took the Chair.
After some time the Flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration,

had made some progress therein, and recommended that it be referred to a Select Commrittee,
with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by amend ment or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be, referred to a Select Committee, with power to send for

persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Crooks and Morris, do compose the sane for

that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon

the bill entitled, "An Act to provide Pensions for the Widows and Children of Militia-men,
killed during,the late Rebellion, and for other purposes therein-mentioned."

The Honourable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time tIfe House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee hai gone through the said bil, and recom-

monded the.same, without any amendinent, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read athird time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon

the bill entitled, "An Act granting a retired allowance to Colonel Coffin, Adjutant Gencral of
M'4ilitia."

The Honourable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After sone tin the House rcsumed.

ri Cul.
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The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and rccom- Itoported.

inended the same, without any anendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordercd, that the report be rcceived; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon n¿civra

the bill entitlcd, "An Act to prevent the Receiver General from advancing any further sum co"""i"ei-

on loans for certain public works, until the interest is paid thereon."
The ,Honourable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom- noporte.

monded the sane, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and, Adorited.

Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon puic wor

. extension bi

the bill entitled, "An Act to extend the period for commencing or completing public works, conitted.

for which charters have been granted."
The Honourable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration, Reported;

hîad made some progress therein, and recommended that it be referred to a Select Committee,
vith pover to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill be referred to a Select Committee, with power toAe

scnd for persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Dickson and Burnham, do compose the same for

that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the vhole, upon Amendn

the'amendnent made by the Commons House of Assembly in and to the bill sent down from
this House, entitled, "An Act to enable the Government of this Province to extend a conditional
pardon, in certain cases, to persons who have been concerned in the late Insurrection."

The Ilonourable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After some time the bouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said amendnent, and Reported.

recommended the same to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said amendnient be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas put into a Committee of the whole, upon in

the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate thc Town of Kingston, under the naine of the Mayor

and Common Council of the Town of Kingston,' together with the report of the Select Coin-
mittee thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.:
The Chairman reported, that the Comnnittec had gone through the said bil, and had

made some amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received;- and,

The said amendments were then read as follows: îtoad firuti

Press 1, line 15-After "ye1r" insert "of the reign" Thoaumcnd

2, " 14-After 'respectively" insert "the lot of land on the castern side of the original
town plot of Kingston, granted to Magdalen Ferguson"

16-After the word I'Grass," expunge the emainder of the section.
" 3 I12-After "river" insert "and bay" after "town" expunge "to the"

13-E.xpunge this line.
5, " 2-After " that" insert "neither"
8, " 20-After ,"and a" insert "Sleigh

19, " 10-Expunge "CitY" and insert T
20, " 22-Expunge "City" and isert "T

Iteorted;

Anrfer

Selet Co

Oevcîîtioîî bill,

ko period
âili,

d to a
mlittee.

nposiug Lhe

t or the
mon conrlrtionil.
,cwnwittud.

IieorporRtioi

ts reportd.

time..

ients.
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Press 26, line 18-After "pounds" expunge "or" and insert "as the said Court on proof, upon
oath, (or affirmation, as the case may be,) of the duc service of such summons,
and of such neglect or rcfusal, shal impose; and in default of payment of
suchr fine, it shall and may be lawful for the said Court to"

", 31," 10-After "arreair insert "together vith interest on the sum or sums so in arrear."

trearcondlime, ande
adopted.

Di,.lcd p'r-uis relief
bil, co iulitted.

to *1n tg:uul.

Leae granted.

" oe oluitions ofihianks

IAienmnnt Grertur
ofNcw l1*ruti.nn ich-,

Azcdetroported.

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they werc severally agrced to by the House; and it was,

Ordered, that they bc engrossed, and -the said bill, as amended, read a third time to-
morrow.

Pursuant to the order of thie day, the House was put into a Committee of the vhole, upon
the bill entitled, "An Act to relieve ilisabled and infirm persons iu tihe several Township within
this Province," together with the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairmani rportod, that the Committee had taken the last-merntioned bill, and the

report of tie Select Commnittee thercon, into consideration, had made soine progress therein,
and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the report be received, and -leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, tie -ouse was put into a Committee of the vIole, upon

the resolutions of thanks to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick.
The Honourable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Ciairman reported, that the Corimittee had gone through, the said resolutions, and

h ad made an amendment thereto, and reconmmended the resolutions to thie adoption of the
House.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,

Ordered, that the said resolutions be adopted as follows:

The tcàoIutioî,e.

An Addmnu orderetol,0
prfetdtii tiLitut.

tu tî o r:,mîiîit a ciy
nýi' iiforep..iag ~realu- .
&4uIoi.th le L.ieutenaunt
4(.fvo1iIur ofiNcw
flruîuuwiek.
coîîî,îiitcc ppontod
therefur.

Resolved-That the thanks of the.Legislative Council be presented to His Excellency Sir
Johin Harvey, Lieutenant Governor of Ncv Br-unswick, (whose gallant and distinguished ser-
vices in this Province, are most gratofully remecmbered,) for the warm intercst' which he lias
taken in tie affairs of Canada, at the present eventful period; and for his generousoffer toIcad
a portion of the loyal Militia of New Brunswick, to assist in subduring rebellion, and iiimaintaii-
ing the integrity of the ]British Emnire.

Resolved-That the Legislative Council, in common with their fellow-Subjects'in Upper
Canada, regard the Legislature and the people o? the loyal Colony af New Brunswickvith
affection and admiration, for the unaninity, zeal.and spirit, wîth which: they have madleorn-
mon cause, and avowcd a common feeling with Her Majesty's Subjects in these ProvinceswvIo
are bravely struggling to support the authority of the Crown, and to defend their ightsas
British Subjects.

Resoved-That the Legislative Council desire to convey an expression of their thanks for
the encouragement and animation, which have been thus afforde. to'the'eople of Upper
Canada in thir goodi cause, with the assurance upon which their fellow Subjets in. NeW
Brunswick may rely, that in any conflict which i may b'ecome necessary to engage in for the
preservation of British Laws and British Freedom, tre people of tis Province vil do no dis:-
credit to the great Empie, ta which t is 'their. pride to beong-butwill prove to the wold,
that they set ajust value upon institutions, which none of Her Majesty's people reverence more
sincerely than ier Colonial Subjects.

Resolved-That a copy af trese resolutions be communicated to'Hs Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, .with. a, request that they rnay be sent ta is Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor of New Brunswick.

Ordered, that an Address be presented to lHis 'Excellency the Lieutenant Governorres-.
pectfully requestingtrhateI will-bep ed'd totansrit a:copy of thfst'l 1entided res&Ions
to is Exellency the Lieutenant Governor of New-,Brunswick; 'and";

Orderedr that the nourable ssi ur s ielsand aåmilton,;d, présent the sard%ý
Address.
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Pursuant to order, the Addresses to iHer Majesty, received this day fron the Commons r1 ,

Hoeuse of Assenbly, on the subject of the Post Office Department; the raising, by Debentures,
the sum of One Milion Pounds eSteling; arid the leving an additional tweo and alf per
cent. on all goods imported inte he ports of Lower Canada, now payingan advalorca, duty-
were sev;erally read a secondtime; and it was, LorCnidu

Ordered, that the House be put into a Comnittee of the whole to-morrow, te take the
same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to eiable the Corporation of' Hamilneond

the Town of Hamilton to erect a new Market-house, 'and t effect a loan,' was read a second
time; and it was,

Ordered,that the iFouse be put nto a Committee Of th whole to-morrow, to tak the same

into consideration.
iPursuant to the order of the day, the petitionof M. urwell, Chairman of the Quarter Peion ofIL.urwell,

Sessions for the District of London, praying that the Legislative Council iill pass the bil cnti-
tled, "An Act graiting a sum of nmoney to provide for tliepresentation of Swords to Colonel
MacNab, and Captain Drew," was read.

On motion macle and seconded, the Ho use adjourned.' U"se adJourn

WEDNESDAY, 28th FEBRUARY, 1838.

The louse met, pursuant to adjournient. lousemu

PRESENT:

Thte Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPE'ET. The onourable Messrs. BURNHAM,
The Honourable Mesrs. DICKSON, " • " BALDWIN, .• Membr prese

-" " MARKLAND, '" " HAMILTON,
ALLAN, " " MORRIS.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, .the bill entitled, "An Act authorising the payment of uiitia Pensionbill;

pensions to certain Militia-men, disabled during the late war witl the United States of America
under certam restictions"; also the bill entitled ",n tacte authorise the admission of John.
Prince, Esquire, to practice as a Barnster and ttney eithin tns Provme" as the bill Second a

entitled "An Act to alter the mode of payment of wages toMembers of.telouseo'A-ssem.-*,
bly"; aiso the bill entitlëd, "An Act to provide pensions' for theWidows and Children a ""te idewe ppenSion bil;

Milit-men killedduring thelate é hoa f r.pposes tere-mentined aso
th ilett nAtgrantrng a-retired allowance to Colonel Coffi juat nera otn. eird

Mihitia'; and aso the bilkente Aet to prevent;the ReceverGene1ilfrom advancng n a ,v.

a fÜrte'dàthird time, eany f'urther sum on b ans .for certain public woi s, unti the mfterest 1s paid thereon"-were pua.d

severally read a thir time an asse
Whereupon t e e Ine e s and t was, -s
Ordeedthat theM ter iu Cianberye go döwn te Âssernbly, and a qua that. and the Assemly

asýpacquainted Iherl
House, thät htei tü nci1 as thebils witioutan; amedment

Pursuant toe orer the day e amamenummonsHouse of ssem Amemieàtoft

bl and 11i sent down romr his House lentitt enable e Government ghreaoncoatnal
<f' I' .nnrdou bilreund ihrd

S rovice toextendi a'conidtiona' cardon, ijcertain ases, ersos ave been n n

concerned i, e n teIsurrection -wasea -ahirVime,ianpasd
eùpon t per ne nsame in as

0""rder, th hE_ 'nrydoe 'tethe qatseeidan. _hAnd therAoïembly

Houe tt egitive un ave cencurred 1n saamendmen
pursuan&t6the order of.t eAday, b en. iltonncoorat wn n no

K a amend('rétn ue; an e ngrN P
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fr Con'urre ^'c.

1clrmbers enter.

l)ioadCd perOn- relief
bil, re-couiilel.

1louse resmnes.

''e "t, lnld ,

reered.In bc priutud.

Aildre. ofIlle cAowniîbly

oIuue f Ilil ut (ime
Depîarcilleut, coitiitcd.

Adupted.

Forty-fiorth rule iii-
pCj'ed w1ith.

Address or Ihe Asseimbly
14 ihe ueen, on thi
of ora ring, ly

EnlliiUULJ.

liepurted;

And referred to the
orcuu 1 uuuuite ulpon

Laiîd il Lucaju bil.

Address ofI the Aeumbzlly
to Ile Queeni,, on lte

u.uljuc ou Iuciu hal

pier cent, nu1 gunulu
igèsirtedi nto Lmer
Canada, counitted.

Itcj)uterLc

Adopted.

rî-r , aule die-
jeiîced uith.

lhIemers enter.

Twnh icers law

Rlcad firstL ime.

le.mcndmeu.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
House, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, with certain amendments, to which
they desire tie concurrence of the Comions Ilouse of Assembly.

The Honourable Messieurs Crookshank and Wells, enter.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Comiittec ofthe whole,

upon the bill entitled, "An Act to relieve disabled and infirm pcrsons in the several Townships
within this Province," together vith the report of the Select Cominittee thercon.

The Honourable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After some time the louse resurned.
On motion made and seconded, it vas,
Ordered, tliat the last-mentioned bill, and also the bill entitled, "An Act to repeal the

several Laws heretofore existing relative to Common Schools, and to provide for the establish-
ment, maintenance and support, of Comion Schools throughout this Province," bc printed for
the use of Members.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas put into a Committec of the whole, upon
the Address of the Commons House of Assembly to Her Majesty, on the subject of the Post
Office Departiment.

The Honourable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some tine the House resumed.
The Chairinan reported, that the Comnittce had gone through the said Address, and

recommended the saine, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of this House be dispensed with, as far as it respects the

said Address, and that it be read a third time this day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committec of the whole, upon

the Address of the Commons House of Assembly to Her Majesty, on the subject of raising, by
Debenture, the sum of One Million of Pounds, Sterling.

The Honourable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Cormmittee lhad taken cthe last-mentioned Address into

consideration, bad made sone progress therein, and recommended that it be referred to the
Select Committe appointed to report upon the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise a oan of.
noney in London, and for other purposes therein-mentioned."

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said Address be referred to the Select Committee upon the bill last-

mentioned.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Conmittec of thei vhole, upon

the Address of the Commons House of Assembly to Her Majesty, on tc subject of levying an
additional two and a half per cent. on goods .iimported into Lower Canada, now paying an ad
valoremn dutv.

The Honourable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time thie House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Address, and,:

recommended the same, without any amendnent, to the adoption of the flouse.
Ordered, that the report.be received; and,
Ordered, that the forty-fourth rale of this fHouse be dispensed with, so far as respects the

said Adclress, and that tie same be read a third time this day.
The ilonourable Messieurs Adamnson, Croolks and'Macaulay, nter.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilonourable Mr. Crooks from le Comrnitteeof the

whole House, presented the Amendments mlade in add ta the bil entitl, "An Act to alter
and amend sundry Acts regulating the appointnent and duties of Towniship Officers"; àxnd, Y

The same vas then reas, as follows
Press L Lino 4.--After "courses and" insert "to repeal"

"7""7.--Expunge "Iovship" and insert "'Town."
1.-After " that" expunge the remainder of the clause, and inseit, "An Act passed

in the fifth year of the reign of King William the Fourth, entitled, oA t
to reduce to one Act of Parlianient the 'several Laivs relativo
ientoandLutiest pastnetaîduis ofTowvnsh-ipOfficers in2thisProvinéýc ecep)t a et passcdé
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in tie fourth year of the reign of William the Fourth, chapter twelve, entitled,
'An Act to regulate Line-fences and Water-courses, and to repeal so much of
an Act passed in the thirty-third year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, entitled, An Act to provide for the nomination and ap-
pointment of Parish and Town Officers within this Province, as relates to the
office of Fence Viewers being discharged by Overseers of Iighways and
Roads; an Act passed in the sixth year of the reign of King William the
Fourth, entitled, 'An Act to amend and extend the provisions of an Act passed
during cthe last Session of the Provincial Legislature, entitlcd, An Act to re-
duce to one Act of Pârliament the several Laws relative totie appointment
and duties of Township Offiõcrs in this Province, except an Act passed in the
fourth year of the reign of William the Fourth, chapter twelve, entitled, 'An
Act to rcgulate Line-fences and Water-courses, and to repeal so much of an
Act passed in the thirty-third year of:the rei r of His late, Majesty King
George the Third, entitled;An Act o 'provide for the nomination and ap-
pointinent of Parish and Town Officers vithin thiis Province, as relates to
the office of Fencc Viewers being discharged by Overseers of iighways and
Roads, and an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of King William the
Fourth, entitled, 'An Act to amcnd the Laws for the appointment of Parish
and Township Officers": Providcd always, that any prior Act or Enactment
repealed by any of the Acts bercin-before recited shall be and romain
repealed."

Press 2, lino 3-After "giving" insert "not less than."

"i12-After "Tovnshiip" insert "out of the limits' of any incorporated Town, or

Town having Police regulations."

3 " 1-After "giving" expunge "ton," and insert, "at least eight": after "notice"
insert, "by affixing the same in at lcast threc public. places within the said
Parish, Townslip or place."

3, " 4-Expunge "ton" and insert "twelve": after "o'clock" expunge "iii the forenoon"
and insert "noon."

15-Expunge "tcn"and insert "ltwelve"; after "o'clock" expunge"in the forenoon"
and insert "noon."

"4, " 4-After "Township" insert "Provided the complaint shall bemade to te Court
having jurisdiction of sinlilar offences, within three months thereafter, unless
it shall appear to the Court that the person so offendingshallot havé had bis
vote objected to at the time of bis voting, and that the offence was committeC
thrtul bi hiignoraeä of tic lan h suet"

20-After "meeting" msert "nor slal be elected to serve in any Township office
oftener tharr once u three years unless he shall consent thereto

"G6 " 11-After "to" expunge take the oath of office" and insert " suscribe e deca-
ation in the Cler1's book as heeinafter providë

7, " 16-After "shall"inserL "subscribe the said declaration he Clerk's bol and"

21-Aftrear punge to the end of Ie r24.

9, " 4-After "over" expung ,to the order of any Magistrates andansert ccordng
to law

9-Expunge "datcd r' -t

16-Expunge not expresshy provided for y

, 21 -Expunge C." and sert an. sucli ter atters connected wth Uhe
ownship as myten o promote eace an welfae th Townsi

10 " -After "Township" expung at ra ,oni mei lin
"t&-fe lo rinsent or part tere

wo an ttta

rie -ser our 1
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Press 10, linc22-After "aforcsaid" insert "to bcby the said Clerk of the Peace laid before tlhc
Court of Quarter Sessions, at its said sitting; and shal also, within the time
aforesaid, put up a correct copy thereof in some conspicuous place within the
Township, for the inspection of the inhabitants"

23-Expunge "Township" and insert "Division"

11," 2-Artcr tue word "roll" insert "lto the Clcrk ofthe Poàce"

21-Aflcr "lPeacc" insert "who shall charge the expense of the same in bis account
agaîùansttIic District

-1.2, Il 7-Afiter "lmeeting" insert Ilwhich neiv Assessors soappointed, shall be notified
by thc Clerk of the Peace of their appointnîent, and shall proceed t6 takie
suchi assessincent, and mnake, their returns to. the Clerk-z of the. Peace, as hacrem-.
before provided, in one monthi after havinga been so notificd, and sh ail sign tUic
declaration ini the Clerk's book;, and the Collec tors- shall lodge tîheir bond",as
rcqu.ircd'by this Act, before ithe sitting of the Court of General Quarter Ses-
sions, niext ýaftr the first day of July ini caeh year"

13 "2-After "nitionied" iinsert "Ithe securities to which bond shall bel freehiolciers,
and as sucli,écerti6ied by the Towvn Clerk to be good and sufficient"

I4i9-After "first" insert "lday"

14, Il 7-Expunge the, words "laecording to lawv" and insert -,,as hereinaftcr provided"
1~5, 13"-After ""Division" insert "1whiieh Divisions tlic Magistrates aeting ithin the

Division are hiereby authorised and empowercd to mnake, at à. Special Scs-
sions by theni for that purpose to bce holden, on or beforetlic third Sa turday
i the mionth'of April, iii eaeh yc'ar; of whichi Special Sessions at Ieast six days
publie notice shall be given, by puatingc up .the sanie, in at' least tirce Publie
places ,.vitiin each TownsIiip"'; after "ord er" e, xpun ge to "notify'ý in
"12,19.

G, " s-Aftcr "Act" insert "lProvided always. that nothling herein-eontained shall
affect any provision in any Act passed for Macadamizing certain roads withi n
this Province",,

" 21-Expunge"or Contractor"

17, 1-Expunge "or Contractor"

"99, Il4-After> Illand", insert "lor other lands, which shah bc occupied by a resident
settier"

6-After "suclh" expunge "enclosure" and insert &land'?

20, Il 10-After Ioath" insert, "which oath any Mag-istratc of the District is hcreby
authorised to adninister"

2 2," 16-After Ilaforesa-idýl' insert "and flot cla imçc. before the expira Èt ionof fiftecn d ays.
as aforesaid"

24, lExpunge "resolutions" and insert !regulations"
"au-After "lbor" add to the clause C"erovidd aheys, tht wany

animal or animaiserot peritted to run at large by n oithegaisons ofSuC

" T7-After meeting,iser whc nwAsesrss apineshlfbiotfe

bythi ee , helabe o leifor anndaan sdoneby suce tanimalor
auchassessmensandin mthat the encenclosing the reea, ivas the
beightrequired ib the mroguations

2G, " 1G-Aftera"to" exiunge lto"thersaid" booik; e 8, and insert thalodgie thei bColector

Add to th bil-"rr1. And be it furithereactèdb the nauthorityuaforsaid ta itsha e
sthe duty ofte the Assessors of eya ain ecyeParish,"-,Townshii c ithi

thîis Proviniceto aeotashcueo i an ds ti hesmnt ieu
in2their sevraiassessnt,"tls;.citisd to h'ih bnd shller be freeho
1 e-ACter"Diiso" te "eaco whh s nr tMDistricts, raon with sesment
rofis, for the information ofs t Tr doasurcr, in o forehow etird Satur
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Schedule of Land in the Townsliip of , in te District ofol

inserted in the Assessment Rate of said Townshipfor the year

LOTS OR PARTS OF LOTS. CONCESSION NUMDIER 0F ACRES.

"42. And be itfurther enacted by the athority aforesaid; That it shal
and may bc lawful for the Town Wardeùs of anyTownship, legally appointed
accoi-ding to the provisions of this Act' to compound or agree with any per-
son or:persons resident in the Township, foi mking i a permanent and
substantial manner any part of npublicroadiithin their township, in lieu
of his or their statute labour, ilich lie or they may beby law required to
pcrforrm in the Township, for any number ofyears fnot exceeding five, which
agreement shall bo committed to writing, andi signed by the parties, and
thereupon it shall be binding on the Town Wardens and their Successors,
and the other person or.perdons being a party to such agreement, and upon
the due performance and completion of such agreement;, the person or per-
sons performing the saine shall be exempt from ail statue labour in the Town-
ship for the full term of time agreed upon as aforesaid."

"43. Provided always, and be it further enacteid by the authority afore-
said, That in case any person or persons, àfter haviing subscribed to any

agreement as af oresaid, shall neglect or refuse to perform the saine in the
manner and within the time specifiedin such agreement, he or they shall be
liable to the like penalty that persons aàre by-this Act who refuse or ncglect
to perform their statute labour."

"44. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if it
shal happen that any person or persons shall enter into an agreement with
the Town Wardens as aforesaici, and in pursuance of suclhi agreement make
a part or the whole of the road required by such agreement, but upon iyhich
there will arise adispute betwetTwWenthT 4rdcps making the agreement,
or their Successors, and. tie other party thereto, touching the fulf ient of
such agreement, such dispute shal and ay be subnitted to three Overseers
of Highways, actingin'the Township for the year, and suchi thre Overseors
of Highways shallbc drawn by a public and impartial ballot, from the whole
list of Overscersof HRighvàys ating' in tie.Tqvnship for, thé :yCarlieh
ballot d l be m y UToonswp oshagyçh'llge h o cotend-
Ig parties due notce of te tme and place were such bl shall take place;
and tshal be c d f E of scCla-jimr and place for th

eeting of sucl verseers oHiways so:bàll6ti vmnd iv themaand also
dispute ateast i a s notice, a thercuon it sh

S i e dutyf sue vrseers of w togmWay ee ùan er havmn the said
greement' submitted. tt em andexaminl : eù reises, t ma 'suc

war as toiteiaiallappearusanrwtars
e;partiesand inal[ a

"t5 And be it.Ïàdther en acted b rIe auithouy "foresaid' Th at iL shah
e>ý:.»bet1dýuty9i tu ko t eace in every 9iš ,m neral

eation ofsThisDtict m he several retuna
iecei1e from ssesso er and tansm am to te ce
of ernor 1ô~Leutenant ornor orrson Adm rmteîg iGovern-

Otî ic f m ns da uyin
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each and every year, and if such return shall not contain the whole population
of bis District, he shall send in a return of such Townships as may be
deficient, as soonas practicable after lie shal b cenabled to do so by returns
of the Assessors of such Townships.

"46, And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person whose name is inserted upon such Assessment Roll, shall noglect or
refuse to pay the sum or rate for which lie or she stands rated in manner
aforesaid, for the space of fourteen days after dcmand duly made of the same
by the said Collector, or bis Agent duly appointed, the said Collector, upon
oath before one Magistrate, of such demand and refusal of payment as
aforesaid, shall be entitled to demand an Execution for the amount of such
rate or rates, ,which execution the said Magistrate is hereby authorised and
required, to grant; and upon the rcccipt.of the same the said Collector shall,
and lie is hereby authorised and required to levy the same by distress and
sale of the goods and chattels of the person so neglecting or refusing to pay,
having eight days previous notice of sucli sale in three public places in the
Township, and render the overpius, if any there bc, io the owner thereof,
after dcducting the amount ofthe rates assessed, and the legal charges of the
distress and sale."

"47. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Constable to whom any warrant, exccution or summons, may be directed,
authorised to be issued by this Act, shall be entitled to-the following fees, and
no more, for executing such warrant, execution or summons, viz-Four-pence

per mile for every mile lie may have to travel to execute the same, which tra-
vel shall b certified upon oath, if required; and for levying, advertising, selling
and making returns, two shillings and six-pence; for every summons served,
ciglit-pence."

"48. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Town Wardens appointed by this Act, for their respective Townships, and
their successors, duly appointed, shall be as a Corporation to represent the
whole inhabitants of the Township for which they are Town Wardens, and
as sucli may have and hold the property of 6r' belonging to the Township,
and shall and may sue, prosecute or defend, in ail presentments, indictments,
or actions, for and on the behalf of the said Township."

"40. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
one to whom an oath or affirmation may be administered under the provisions
of this Act, shall wilfully swear or aflirm falsely, such falso swearing or affir-
ination shall b deemed wilful and corrupt perjury, and the person guilty
thereofshall and nay be prosecuted and punished therefor, as for Wilful and
corrupt perjury."

"50. Provided always, and b it furthier enacted by the authority afore-
said, That in case it shal be necessary to repair any sudden breach which
may be caused in any Public Riglhway, by reason of any bridge or causeway
giving way, or from any other casualty, or to remove any obstruction on ac-
count of snow, or to fix or set up beacons or stakes, as a uide for travellers
over any frozen waters, marsh, plain o other place, it slill and mayb law-
ful for the Overseer or Oveseer of Higliways irwhose division the same
may occur, and they are hereby reµuired to repair, remove or establishas
aforesaid, or cause the same to be done, by applying any money in theihands
and applicable to the roads, andunappropriatetd, or to direct the application
(for that urpoeof any StatuteLabour .subjt t hino ani in
case it shall happen that sucl Overscer-or Overse IhallI4not at ihé'tim
have any money or statute labour unhdeir lir ciSh eappl
for the purposes aforesaid, it shll and may ho lawfül go'inh Oversdcr'to1,
direct any person in lis divisioi, and'liable to perfor ttute lbouto e
pair such br-cach, remove such obstruction, or ercet snch gi ides as aforesaid
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and such Overseer shall keep an*account of the numbér of daysaiy péeron or
persons may work on the roads forethe purpdses aforéeaid, which amount such
Overseer shall transmit to the Clerk of the; Towi èhi, to .1e laid befdre the
Town Wardens of the Township; an'd the'said Town Wardens after eumin-
ing thé'said ac'ou'nt, if it shall appear just and expedient, may exempt any
person who 'may have worked as aforesaid, fion performing any part of his
or lier statute labour for the next ycar and shall give such pe'ao1n as afoiesaid
a writin to that effect, 'wllich shall be-taken and considered by the verseer
under whose direction such person may e liable toô orl, and'credited to
such: person foi so nïuchof is statute labour; azid afy pérson who'shall
neglect or refuse to perform suchjlabour,ôr obey the orders of the Overseer,
when.required'to'work as aforesaid,;shall be able to thesme penalties, and
which-may: be iecovered nd disposed of in th 'saine ay ånd manner, as is

provided by this- Act, for neglecting to perfrmdStatute Labour, or disobey-
*.ing thé-Overs'c rson 'an:mak it appear that

hè. had a reasonable excuse forso doing; and provided also, that the said
Oversecr shai, ad lie is herebyrequired; to proportion such labour ainong
the several persons within his Division, liable to perforin Statute Labour as
nearly equal as circumstances wil permit

"57. And, beit further enacted by th authorit aforesaid That the fol-
Iowing fee, and no more, shall and may, by such Colletotrs, be taken for
every distress, advertising and sale, viz--Theeshillings ard rinepence.

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on Ua dsecondhîmeand

each, they wvere severaly agreed to y the House ; anl t was,
Orderede that they be engrossed, and the -aill bill, as amended, read a third timc to-

morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Addrcss to Her Majesty, on the State of the Pro AdretothQeenon
the state of the Provin ce,

vince, was read a third time and passed remdhird tieand
Pa passed;

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same, and it s as follows' Bone signed.

(For Address, seAjàpndi'C. C

Pursuant to. notice, tivas noved andI seconded that the forty-fourth rule of this House r
T ul with the forty fouarth rule~for the reiuairder ef the

be dispensed with for th remainder of' tle ession.

{Whîereuponi thequestion of concurrence .was 'put, and carried in the affirmative; and it eo t

was,
Ordered accordig y. e'i

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil entiited, "An Act granting a Salary to the Ade een
. Salary bill, rea second

Adjutanp, General of, Militia of this Province, and for other purposes therein-mentioned, was,
rcad a secondtime; and it was o

l,,,r4,rëdthattielouicbe put into a.Committee of thè holeto-norrowLto take the same
nto consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitl d,"' An Act granting a pension to Shep- Pecond second

pard McCormick,Esquire," vas readaséconidtine-, andit was,
Ordered tathe ouse be ut into aCommittee of the, hole>presently to take the

saineàinto consideration.,

3Thse House \v'as, then put into a m eofhe vh4ole accordingly. c

The Horiourable Mr. Adamsök took the Chair. &,e.

After some time the House resumed -

T Chairman reported, thy,heCommittee hs eg' through ýthe s1id bill; and. recom-
mendedi the same, wvithout ayamend t thdd tin of thHouse 

,Qrerd, ti~,te reportbe receivd; and .y. . do:..

Ordered;nthatihëe said -bil read third orrow
On mot10nm and secoid as

-,-Odreh~'hi.ousebe pu toa mmihitt of h.w6 resent, tpn thceouinfh
veeÎrset yavuoiïî Rosenîlyntlw oi' tec

reso ltiojn ö omona ose 6f sem transmitted tltHi ouseery thet
subjeet ofa QOM.mISn ol ng1and.n l..-:.,

M2
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A ini aoierence recomi-

conferencoeorared.

Conîferrecs appoiintud.

A mu'!thie .AteînIIv
uiqîaiuted lvr..uf.

lamiltou Market&use
erection buill, coininittud.

A l'il Irn lt il tip fromt

Ifuamuilhu<m Market-ousoa
crectioni bill, re-coilliluit.

R eported ;

Anid referrued ori
Select Comiittce.

Mtembters cmoigthla
laille.

1 o.uîkor rtrui , to
rec.iejt tt -iiicoemi.
ditiouai Lax bill, frum lie
Aemuubly.

llcad firt tlime.

Addîressim of hr
A.scuuuly to theiuu, (l,
on iliii cta <rtho
I'o,î Offico I >ujartuicut ;
J.uid the leuvinui au ul-
dijtjouuuuitwo utid i ialiuii
per cent. J'si Uuousiu.i-

pirc uto i.owerCinada,
rondi Ilird Uie, and
passei.
4aune ignCdu

Ali (ho Asmtiy
ucqupuunted tlieireof.

sirncAli .iitionuuàl lx bil,
rcitd tLcont ila.

The Ilouse was then put into a Committec of the whole accordingly.
The Honourablô Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After sonie time the House;resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said resolution into consid-

eration, had made some progress therein, and recommended that a Conference be requested
with the Commons House of Assembly, on the subject matter thereof.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that a Conference be requested with the Commons House of Assembly, on the

subject matter of the.said resolution; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Markland and Morris, be appointed the Confer-

recs on the part of this House for that purpose; and,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do. go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council request a Conference with the Commons House of Assem-
bly, with reference to their resolution on the subject of a Commission to England; and have
appointed the Honourable Messieurs Markland and Morris, to be the Conferrees on the part of
this House, who will be ready to nieet a Committee on the. part of the Commons House of
Assembly, to-morrow, at the hour of two of the clock, P. M. in the Committee Room of the
Legislative Council, for that purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee,of the whole, upon
the bill entitled, "An Act to enable the Corporation of the Town of Hamilton to erect a new
Market-house, and to effect a loan."

The Honourable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the louse formed.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly, brought up a bill, to which they

requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.
The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the bill entitled

"An Act to enable the Corporation of the Town of Hamilton to erect a nelv Market-house, and
to effcct a loan."

The Honourable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some tine the House resumcd.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration,

had made sone progress therein, and recommended that it be refcrred to a Select Committee,
with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be reccived; and,
Ordered, that the said'bill be referred to a Select Committee, with power to send for

persons and papers, and to report thereon by anendment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Markland and Allan, do compose the same for

that purpose.
The Honourable the Speaker reported to the House, that a Deputatio>nfrom the Com

mons House of Assembly had brought up a bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the levying'ar
additional tax on the inhabitants of the County of Simcoe, for the purposes therein-mentioncd,"
to which they requested the concurrence of this House.

The said bill was then read; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time this day.
Pursuant to order, the Addresses to ier Majesty, transmitted by the Commons House of

Assembly, on the subject of the Post Office Departinent; and on the subject of levying an
additional two and a half per cent. on goods imported into Lower Canada, now paying an ad
valorem duty, were severally read a third time and passed:

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council have concurredin these Addresses.
Pursuant to order, the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the levying an additional tax on

the inhabitants of the County of Simcoe, for the purposes therein:,Mentioned," wasread a
second time; and it was,

Ordered, that thelHouse bc put into a Committee of the whole to-mno'ròv, to take the
saine into consideration.

On motion made and secondced, it was,
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Ordered, that four hundred copics of the Address to Her Majesty, on the State of the Ai's?. 1 ,1 i'r

Province, be, printed fori the use of Members.
priuled.

The Honourable Mr. Dickson, from the Select Committec to whom was referred the bill
entitled, "An Act to extend the period for commencing or éompleting public works, for whichbilIjc.
charters have been granted," presented their report.

Ordered, that it be reccived; and,
The sanie was then read, as follows:Rond.

The Select Committee, to whom was referred the bill entitled, "An Act to extend the Tie Report,

period for commencing or completing public works, for which Charters have bcen granted,"
bog leave to report:

That it might have been perhaps prudent, to have specially mnentioned in, the bill the
several incorporated Companies affected thereby; but this bill, in its present state, .may have
the effect of obviating many applications from, those different Corporations for the same
purpose. Your Commiitee can sce no objections to the passing of this Act-as capital ray
again flow into this Province, and their chartered Companies may be able to'domplete thosc
public works by this extension of time-and see no good reason to object to any Stockholder
withdrawing, after paying and forfeiting the fist instalment; but if any Stockholder should n ot
have paid such instalment, that he be not released or exonerated from the payment of the flirst,
in pursuance of any call made, or hereafter made, by the President and Directors of such
Company.

All which is respectfully submitted.
WILLIAM DICKSON

CHAIRMAN.
Coinmittee Room, Legislative Council,

28th February,.1838.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Conmittee thereon, be

rfefrred to a.Committee ofthe'Arholes rMouse,jto-morrow.et
On motion made anid seconded, thelus dorndutl omrow, at the hour of uouice nhjoutiîsi.

eleven of the 
ntock, A. M.

TuvsDAYncdrMAeRdit, 1838.

The flouse met pursuant t6adjournment.pinte
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A.cr'dilig go a C,îlrc
toii.' ~.uhjr ,tute

Sle Q igned ;

acîjainted there.

Illuili i.AllutanltGnra'
>lary bili, cmutitted,

1k poi il,andalcon.

à conife:riice odrei.

Coiiferrec appointedi

AmI the Assembly
acqain e heef.

A ilensiber enuter.

AMenanro from ithe

resitio, fur clmeur-
renice, on the mnject (f

tlim resoluitionis or theo
Leeislative Council of
Nàa Scotia, in relation
to thie gtate ci thli
Province.

Lwoie uaditkmal t.
Lill, cominitted.

MI. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assembly accede to the rcquest of the Honourable the Legis-
lative Council, for a Coiifercnce on the subject of a Commission to England, Ànd have ap-
pointcd four of their Mcnbers, who will bc rcady to mcet the Conferrecs 01 the part of Your-
1-onourable House, at the time and place appointed.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons IIous cof Assembly,
1st day of Marci, 1838.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, «1An Act granting a pension to Shcp-
pard McCormick, was reaid a third time, and passed:

Whercupon the Speaker signed the sane; and it was,
Ordcered, that the Master in Chanccry do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, without any anendment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the -ouse was put into a Committec of the whole, tpon1

the bill entitledc, "An Act granting a salary to the Adjutant General of Militia of this Piovince,
and for other purposes thercin mcntioned."

The Ilonourable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some ntie the louse resumed.
The Chairman rcported, that the Committec had taken the said bill into consideration,

hîad made sone progress therein, and rcconncndcd that a conference bc askcd with the
Comnions IHouse of Assembly, on the subject matter thercof.

Ordcrecl, thlat the report bc received; and,
Ordcred, that a conference bc asked with the Commons House of Assembly, on the subi

ject matter of the last-mentioned bill ; andi,
Ordcred, that the lonourable Messieurs Allan and Adanson, bc appointed the Conferrces

on the part of this louse for that purpose; and,
Ordcred, that the Master in Chancery do go clown te the Assembly, and acquaint that

iHouse, that the Legislative Council request a conference vithl the Conmmons House ofAsseinbly,
on the subject matter of the bill entitled, "An Act granting a salary to the AdjutantpeicneràI
of Militia of this Province, and for other purposes therein mientioned," and have appointed the
Ilonourablo Messicurs Allan and Adamson, te bc the Conferrecs on the part of this House,
who will bc rcady to nect a Committce on the part of the Commons House of Assenbly, this
day, at the hour of three of the clock, P. M., in the Committee Room of the Legislative Council,
for thlat purpose.

The Honourable Mr. Crookshank enters.
A Deputation from the Commons óluse of Assembly brought up and delivered at the Bar

of this House, a message in the following words, and then withdrew.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Comnions H-ouse of Assembly have passcd the accompanying resolutions, on the sub-
ject of the resolutions of the Honourable the Legislative Council of Nova Scotia, in relationto
the state of this Province, and request the concurrence of the <lonourable the Legslhative
Council thereto.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKÈR.

Commons ouse of Assebiny

Ist day of March, 1838.

The resolutions referred to in the foregoing rmessage werc then read as fbloiw:
(For Resolutions see Appendix D. D.)
On motion made and seconde1, it was,
Ordered, that the foregoing resiolutioiîs b( referred icàComeitte thé he e th

day.
Pursuant to tié oider of fic dày, the Hose was put into à Cdmii e thc hå0e, pon .k

the bill entitled, "'An Act to authoriso the lcvying nU additiil tx on th bato
County of Simcoc,for the purposes therein mentined."

The Honourable Mr. Iamilton took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
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The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom- I10Portc".

iended the same, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be iceived; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the said bill be rcad a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Committee of the whole,l-

upon the bill entitled, "An Act to extend the period for cornmencing or completing public
works; for which Charters have been granted," together with the report of the Select Com;
mitte thereon.

The Honourable Mr.:Morris took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and had Amondmen

made an amendmcnt thercto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
The said amendiment was then read as follows: Rend irat t

Press 1, line 3-After 'the" expunge "pecuniary market," and insert "commerce."1The Amon

The said amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put Rndcon

thereon, it was agreed to by the Hlouse, and it was,
Ordered, that the same be engrossed, and the said bill as amended, read a third time to-

morrow.
Pursuant to order the fHouse was put into a Committee of the whole, upon the resolutions The resolu

of the Assembly, transmitted by message this day, on the subject of certain resolutions of the If (1-11
Honourable the Legislativo Council of Nova Scotia.

TheIonourable Mr. Burnham took the Chair. Province, C

After sone time the Iouse rcsumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said resolutions, and Reported.

recommended the same to the adoption of the Ho use.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,'Adoptod.
Ordered, that the last-mentioned resolutions be adopted; and,
Orde'cd, that the Masier in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that A»

Housé; ihat hie Legislative Council have adopted their resolutions, transmitted by message thisq
day, on the subject of certain resolutions of thel*Honourable the Legislative Couicil of Nova
Srotia.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly, brought up and delivered at the Bar Mnessae from theAssembly-
of thiis House a Messagyein the-following words, anUdthen withdrew:,,

MR: SPEAKER,
The Commons flous of Assembly accede to the request of the Honourable the Leis-

lative Council, for a conference on hie subject matter of the bil sent up from this House,
entitled, "An Áct grantin a salary to he Adjutant General of Militia of thiProvincend
for other purposes therein .mentioned,"> cand have appointed a Comrnittee of for of its Men-
bers, wlio will be ready to meet the Conferrees on the part of your Honourable Houe at the
time and place appointed.

Commons Houùse ofAssemby,
lstMr.188

~JjJJ5LL1 J.'N.

SI>EAK] ER.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, tha the Comrittee of Conferenc n the part thisoueb ruted to

cpresent, that te Legistive Cocil hve reested this confeence wi't. the Commons
tutsie osaar tntien d anAs granti a saeary to matidjutant nra

of, hýq er s0cu
'J t n iG h rà ;a n A sista nt , A d jb "'VI i sa la iry
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'l'lie baic CoiXiiJitBCtd.

11 mcedrncts rcortee

'flic llîîsmcti-iic.

oflPrtv ilegi', hle laLun
t, the l'roiiet ofile
Ilooiuorable & Vierable
the ircllcucon of Yurk,

presenited.

1,cad.

Thec Reqort..

Ordered, that the House bc put into a Conmittee of the whole presently, to take the saie
into consideration; and,

The House vas then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time the House resumcd.
The Chairman reported, that the Committec had gone through the said instructions, and

iad made some amendments thereto, and recmmended the sane to the adoption of tic House.
Ordercd, that the report be rcceivcd; and,
Ordered, that the Committoe of Conference on thc part of this House be instructed to

represent to the Conferrecs on the part of the House of Assembly, with reference to the sub-

ject of sending a Commissioner to England, that in the reports of both branches of tie Legis-
laturo upon ithe state of the Province, and the Addresses to Her Majesty founded thereupon,
the fullest information bas bcen given, upon the present political condition of the two Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada; and the scveral practical measures for re-cstablishing tranquil-
lity upon a firm basis for the future have been largely commented upon, and brought under the
consideration of Her Majcsty's Governrment.

That although the Lcgislative Council consider it absolutely necessary, that some measure
should be adopted for the purpose of remedying the evils arising out of the state of Lower
Canada, and feel the utmost solicitude rcspecting the dccision of the Imperial Covernmnent on
that subjcct, yet they hope thcy may rcly on that Government, that no measure deeply affect-
ing the intcrests of this Province will be adopted, without affording its inhabitants an oppor-
tunity of bcing heard upon a subject of such vital consequence.

That in order to ensure such a course, and when Hcr Majesty's Government shall have
inatured and prepared their intended measure, that the people of this Province may be afforded
an opportunity of advancing their opinions, an Address of the Legislative Council to Her
Majesty has been adopted, praying that Her Majesty will bc graciously pleased not to corne to
any final decision without their knowledge.

That the sending to England a Commissioner to represent this Province, may hastön to a
conclusion, measures wbich would otherwise lay over during the recss of the Imperial Par-
liament, and thereby defeat the anxious desire of the Legislative Council, that ample time
should be afforded for calm consideration, during a period not interrupted by the excitement
of lcgislation.

That for these reasons, the Legislative Couûcil do not think the present time Most proper
for sending a Commissioner to England; and wish to submit their views to the House of
Assembly, for their concurrence, should they deem a postponement of the present mission most
advisable.

That had these reasons not occurred to the Legislative Council, however high their con-
sideration for the Honourable Member chosen by the Assembly, they could not have felt any
certain assurance that lie would concur in all their views on so important a subject, and should.
have deemed. it indispensable that a Member of their Honourable House should also procecd to
England, in order to express their opinions relative to the interests of this Province.

The Honourable Mr. Morris, from the Committee.of Privilege in relation t the Prcotest
of the Honourable and Venerable the Arclideacon of York, presented their report.

Ordcred, that it be received; and,

The same %vas then read, as follows:

The Committee of Privileye a'pointed to search for precedents, and report te your
1-lonourable House, whether the language and inferences of the Protest of the Honourable and
Venerable the Archdeacon of York, entered on the Journals on the 24th day of last month-
"To the resolutions adopted by this Honouiable:House, as a subsituion for the bill ent up
for concurrence by the Comrnons House of Asseriibly,granting to 1 Hr/Mjdty, asum cf money
to provide for the presentation of Swords to Colonel MacNàb'and CaptainDrew," -is an
inifringemnenît of the privileges of this IHouse, and disrespectful:to the Members thereof:

Have examined innunerable proceedings in the'Journalsiof the Hous cf Lords, against
which protests are entered, and rnany of them ri the most htirring subjects, which miht be
supposed to call forth expressions cf asperity against Noble Lords of opposing sentiments, did
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sLch a practice prevail iii that august body; and your Committee have satisfaction iii being able
to assure your Honourable House, that they have failed to discover a single instance in which
a Member of the House of Lords lias, when availing himself of the right to enter a protest
on the Journals, taken occasion to represent that branci of the Imporial Legislature as
"ludicrous."

The effcct of such a procecding, it is too obvious, would be most injurious to the intercsts
of society at large, inasmuch as public confidence would be withdrawn fron the decisions of
an Assembly, that permitted its own Members to place on its records expressions injurious to
the character of the whole body. Nothing is more expressly laid down by the writers on Par-
liamentary Law, than that it is contrary to the rules of order and privilege, for one Menber to
impugn the motives of another Member or Menbers; and that an act of this nature, althougli
ained only at individual Members, is an offence against the whole Fouse. It therefore appears
to your Committee, that that part of the fifth reason, which state'sthat "the prevailing objection
to granting the twoSvords seerns to have been the expense of the same," is not only a breach
of good order, but is contrary to the facts of the case, and the opinions which governed the
majority in coming to a decision on the bill. As to that part of the fourth reason, which repre-
sents the Legislative Council as composed of' persons "least exposed to such perils" as arc
refcrred to, the Cômmittee will only remark, that the charge is not well foundcd; and that
many of the Menbers of the Legislative Council, from heir station in society, are just as liable
to dancr-and the Committee believe, as rcady to face it in case of necessity, as any other
individuals in the Province.

Your Committce think, they cannot close their report with observations more applicable,
than bi a quotation from Hatscll-that to "cavil at or throw reflections on what the House
"have actually decided, besides the impropriety wvhich, such a procceding bears upon the facc
"of it, can have no other possible effect, than te introduce reply and recrimînation."

Al whiclh is respectfully submitted,
W. AILLAN
J. HAMILTON
W. MORRIS.

ommiltte Boom, Legislative CoÙncil,
1st March, 1838.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned report of the Committee of Privilege, be referrcd to a

Committee of the wvhole House presently; and,
The House was thon put into a Committee of tic whole, accordingly. The.aiecommittcd.

The ionourable Mr. Wclls took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed. i.....

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to alter and amcnd sundry To..shonor..

Acts regulating the appointment and duties of Township Officers," was, as amended, read a mei, rend thrdWîa s', s tico und prendd.
third time; and,

The question being put, whether this bill, as aniénded, should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative:

Whereupon tih Speaker signed the amendments; and it was, Ames el uc«

Ordered, that tc Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that Andnt totieA...

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, withêertain amedments, te hie
they desire the concurrence of the Commons louse of Assembly.

On motion made and seconded,itWas,
Ordered; that an Address be presented to His :Exeency th Lieutenat Governor, n1 théAnby

To HîI, E cellency F A'n'cèBon nBON 1 aD, oneýàt -,àï g ,ader
and the levying an ad-,

paer acent , oodsfn-,

Ae yiaa ed

Ade o eMsaja eAsembly 4Uý 0C e iin~ av .e~? o 'rb
Addàc scstO l ëer,M aJ 0Sty,' on "thsuljects f 'a A lei e n~i; cth Sév t
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additional two and a half per cent. on goods imported into Lower Canada, now paying an ad
valorem duty-which we respectfully pray your Excellency will be pleased to transmit to the
Secretary of State for the Colonies, in order that they may bc laid at the foot of the Throne.

Awin ~the tlAstcrnilily Ordered, that the foregoing Address be sent to the Commons House of Asscmbly, by thefor colcurretite.
Master in Chancery, for their concurrence.

Report ofthe Selcct The Honourable Mr. Macaulay, from the Select Committee to vhom was referred the
Comnittiec upun
IIifitinlw rceal ill, bill entitled, "An Act to repeal, alter and amend, the Militia Law of this Province," presented

their report.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,

rc The same was then read as follows:

The Select Committee to whom was referred the bill entitled, "An Act to repeal, alter
and amend, the Militia Law of this Province," respectfully report:

Tre Rcporn. 'That they have compared with as much attention as circumstances vould at the present
nionent allow, the provisions of the bill, with the various Militia Acts which it is proposed to,
repeal, and nov offer some remarks on the several clauses, as follows:

First clause-authorises the Governor to form Regiments or Battalions as he may think flit,
and appoint Officers to train, discipline and command the Militia, according to such rules,
orders and directions, and for such services, as may from time to tinie be issued by him for that

purpose.
By tic present Law the Officers are bound, under the first clause, to act according "to

the rules, orders and directions," subscquently mentioned in the Act.

The bill thus appears intended considerably to enlarge the discretionary powers vested
in the Lieutenant Governor.

The relative rank of Militia Officers whîen on service with Her Majesty's Regular Forces
is continued the sane as at present.

Second clause-the present lawobliges every person fron sixteen years of age to sixty
to bc cnrolled, with ite exception of aliens; but no person above the age of fifty is required to
bear arns, except on the day ofannual meeting, or in time of war or emergency. The second
clause of the new bill includes all from eighteen to fifty yca-s of age as iable to bc enrolled;
and by the forty-fourth clause, a Retired Battalion shall be attachcd to cadh Regciment, to which
inay be transferred all Officers incapable of actual service, and all non-commissioned Odicers
and Privates, from ithe age of fifty to sixty.

The third clause authorises the Officers commanding Regiments, to order the C 'ptains t
call out their Companies at lcast once in cach year, viz. on the fourth day of June, for the pur-
pose of enrollment.

The fourth clause requires all persons residing within the li'mits of a Company, to come
forward on that day to be cnrolled, and to prove their ages, if the saie shouldi be called in-,
question.

The fifth clausò provides, that the Companies may be called togeier, for the purpose of
enrollment, oftener than once in the year; and that four days notice of the time and place of
meeting shall be given by some non-commissioned Officer: Aliens not bound to enrol thcm-
selves.

The sixth clause prescribes on what occasions the Lieutenant Governor may call out and
cnbody the Militia for actual service; the penalties for neglect or disobedience are the same as
under the present law. The bill varies considerably from the present lav, vith respect to the
calling out of Companies or detachments, and the period of service and mode of relief.

The seventh clause corresponds with the present Statute, with respect to the 'marching of
the Militia into Lower Canada, under certain circumstances, or to attack the enemy threat-
cning to invade this 1rovince,'or building vessels or forts to cover any attempt-at invasion.

The eighth clause provides, that the Commissions of Ofcers shall be hed during pleasure,
which is not provided for by existing Acts.

The ninth clause authorises thò Colonel to ssemble his Regiment twice'in each yearor
oftener, if directed by the Lieutenant Governor, for drill or inspectiom: By-th-prdsent Act,
the Colonel bas a discretionary power,. to cal eut his Regiment as oftén asAhe'niay thfii1
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necessary; and if- ho should.be absent from the Count ry, the next senior Oflicer of, the Regi-
ment is authorised to do so. It is further rovided, that if the Colonel should conside it more
convenient,hemay call out parts ofhis Re ' ent at different place and in sparatbodies

The tenth clause requires the Colonel to makJ proper returns to the djutant General,
on or before the 14th June, in each year. - Tho time allowed by the presont Aet is fourteen
days after the 4th June.

The eleventh clause enables the Lieutenant Govcrnor.to appoint persons to Militia rank
not exceeding that of Colonel, independent of any raiik that may be held by such person in
any Regiment or Battalion, in respect of which no provision exists in the present law.

The twelfth clause prescribes, that the Lieutenant Governor may rgulate tho uniform to
be worn by the Militia: no similar provision is to be found in the present law.

The thirteenth clause enjoins on Officers, the due observance of any regulation made under
the last clause, on pain of being superseded

The fourteenth clause authorises the formation of Regiments or Battalions of.Dragoons,
Artillery or Light Infantry-to be selected from, but to be independent of, the othèr Regiinents
of Militia.

The fifteenth clause directs, thatsuch'Regiments of Dragoons, Artillery and Light Infantry,
shall be subjet to such orders and regulations- as tl Lieutenant Governor may issue, apart
froni the other Militia Forces. This is at variance with the present law, which merely autho-
rises tic formation of Companies ofArtillery, and Troops of Caválry, to be attached to parti-
cular Regiments of Militia, in different parts of the Province.

The sixteenth clause-Officers, of Militia, convicted of wilful neglect, disobedience or
insubordination, in time ofpeace, are to be liable to a fine of notless than £1,;nor exceeding £20,
and to be cashiercd.

The seventeenth clause-Non-conmissioned Officers or Privates, guilty of misconduct
during peace, are lable to a fineof notless than 5s. nor moe than£5;orindefault of pay
ment of such fine to imprisonment for three aysat least, or a time not cxceeding one month.
The punishm ent. is similar in cases where persons refuse to eniro tllheir names; » the present
law, the penalty for non-enrollment is 10s.: and for misconduct a sum fnot less than 1s. nor
more than £5.

The eighteenth clause nomposes a Courtof three Officors, (ne of whom tho beof therank,
of Captain,) to investigate all charges for neglect of duty or'rnisconduct by non-commissioned
Oflicers or Privates.

The nineteenth .claiuse provides, that due notice of the sitting of such Court shall be given
by the Colonel of the&Regiment to the Officers cornnanding Companies.

The twentieth clause providcs, that the Cy mpnoie'o"th eeigofte or, oatain of aaiiy Company shah give' eiglit'ays
m i any prson under his conirand, against wl om a com-

plaint may be preferred, and prescribe the form of notice.

The twenty-first clause provides, that proof shall be given of the d e servic, of any such
notice on the party accused. Y' . "

The twonty-second clause gives power to the Court to suimon witneses,admnsteroaths,
and pusi or ontemptin cas' non-attendance

The twenty-third clause alows cach member ofthe Court, a enston of fe slings
perei di, o r on.o 'S6

The twent#yCourthcaus e aes es o e rsons on whom t ourt.
y irect serve enotices.

The tentyfifth èusrereuattes orcemn me e r th
saine manner as th5 emd ments of hitices of ihe Peace now are en lreed under the ,Summary
P t

wl be bservethsisa Court authrise inMattetperorni eds:lithert
perorme1usts of h eacetnuaco ' IV

ae asimilar Couriwas eistence
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The twcnty-sixth clause proceeds to make provision tlhat all fines levied by this Court
shall be applied, first, to the payment of the Members thercof, and next, under the direction of
the Field Officers, to hie purchase of Colours, Musical Instruments, and other Regimental
purposes.

The tventy-seventh clause directs semi-annual returns of fines, and the manner which they
may have been disposed of.

The twenty-eighth clause provides, that Officers charged in time of peace with miscon-
duct, shall bc tried by a Court-Martial composed of seven or more Officers of the Militia of
the Country, whose sentence shall not be carried into effect until approved of by the Lieutenant
Governor.

The tventy-ninth clause directs the recovery of the fine imposed on the party convicted
by the Court-Martial to be made by warrant of distress, signed by the senior Officer of the
Court, and that the amount collected shall be appropriated in the saine manner as other fines
levied under this Act.

By the present Law the penalty to which an Officer convicted of any offence before. a
Court-Martial in time of peace, is proportioned to the offence, and may be censure, or suspen-
sion, or depriving mhi of his commission, and degrading him from his rank, and ne other; but
lie cannot be tricd unless lie himself prays for it.

The bill now under consideration heiglitens the penalty, by imposing fine and degredation
from rank, &c., but docs not particularly prescribe the mode of proceeding, as it does in the
subsequent clauses, relating to Courts-Martial held in time of actual service.

The thirtieth clause subjects the Militia, when enibodied, "t ill the rules and regulations,
pains and penalties, of any Act or Acts of the British iParliament, that arc or may be in force
for the punishment of mutiny, desertion,.or other crimes, in the Army of Her Majesty the
Qucen, lier Ileirs or Successors," with the exception that no one shall be sentenced to loss of
life, except in certain cases, orto whipping.

The variance between lis clause and the twenty-fourth clause of th Act Of 1808,
(48 Gco. III.) deserves special attention.

The thirty-first clause, which regulates the constitution and proccedings of Courts-Martial,
in time of actual service, is in substance sinilar to the present Law, excepting that the number
of Members of the Court is now fixed at thirtcen, including ticPresident, ihercas tic bill
proposes, that in future there shall be a President, and not less than eight Commissioned
Officers.

The thirty-second clause, which authorises the callin g.ut of the Militia in certain cases of
emergency, where it is impracticable to consult the Lieutenant Governor, corresponds with a
provision containcd iin the ninth section of 48 Geo. III.

The thirty-third clause gives general authority to the Lieutenant Governor, te make regu-
lations for the impressinent of Carriages and Horses for th conveyance of Troops and Stores,
and for billeting the Troops and Militia on actual service.

By the present, Laws a certain fixed rate is prescribed for the daily hire of Carts, Car-
rages, Herses and Oxen. It is probably more convenient to eave this matter open tothe
exorcise of a sound discretion, according te the exegencies cf the times, and the general prices
of food and labour.

The Act of 49 Geo. III. chap. 2. regulates very clearly the manner of billeting, and Of ob-
taining redress by any inhabitant who may consider, himself aggrieved. It may be doubted
how far it was expedient to substitute for i the very summary clause now under consideration.

iBy the same Act (49 Geo. III. chap. 2) there is a penalty imposed on persons refusing to
receive mon who are billeted. No such provision eists in the present bill.

The same observation applies to the impressmentof Boats and other Craft, provided for
by tie Act which it is now proposed to repeal.'

The thirty-fourth clause continues in force ail Conmmissions, and thie existig organization
Of the Militia, unti] otlierwise directed.

The thirty-fifthl clause provides certain fecs to be paid for ComnissiQns. This is
cntirely new provision.
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The thirty-sixth clause requires the Adjutant General to transmit the new Commissions
to the Colonel of the Regiment, who is to remit the fees upon hem nas well as the exemption
money collected from the Q.uakers, Menonists and Tunkers, te the Receiver General, for pub-
lic uses.

The thirt-seventh clause. The Colotiel is, by this clause, bound to make half-yearly
returnis to the Adjutant Genera, of thc fees received by hiim and paid into the hands of the
Rcceiver General.

The thirty-eighth clause declares that no Officer shall nmster 'r be entitled to his rank,
unless ho shall obtain his Commission and pay the fees thereon, witlhin six months after he shall
have been Ga.zetted.

The 'thirty rninthï clause authoriscs the Colonels to call et their Officers and Non-Comn-
missioned Officers, for the purpose of drii, oneay in each nonth, exclusive of the days of
general review and drill.

,The fortieth clause provides that~ this Act shah apply te the Mihtia now embodiedi for
actuial service.

The forty-first clause i3 an exact transcript of the fifteenth section nof 48 Geo. I. rovid-
ing a penalty in ail cases in which persons buy or seli arrms delivered out of the Governmrent
Stores.

The forty-second clause rendors false swearing in any proceedng under, this Act wihu
pcer ury.

The forty-third clause authorises the creation of aProvncia Mari orce, to be drilled
under a Commodore and other Officers, im thîe use of heay Guns, and the managemnt of
Gun Boats, in addition to their duties as Militia-men, n the use of small Ams Ths clause
ni substance is nearly similar to the 28th section ofth e Act'of 1808.

The fortyforth cluéla en alrdy noiced under the second clause, as containing
a new provision for the creation of a retired Battalion in çach Regiment.

The forty-fifth clause authorises the foriation of VoIunteer Conmpnies, te 'serve at the
diffecrent Harbours as a Provincial Marine, ech Çonpany being conmanded by a Captain,
Lieutenant and Ensign; and consistingf flo naless than fifty, nor more thanlone hui dred men.

The forty-sixthcelause authorises 'the Officer commnanding any: Regiment or, Detachment
of Miii' o confina for 'any time: not exceeding threo ,days any 'person who, may -wilfully
mnolest oriterrupt bis mon whilst on duty.'' It does not say wvhere such oflfenders are to be
confined. This is nearly the same as a provision contained in the Act 2 Geo. IV. chap. 3.
now expired. n

The forty-seventh clause is a transcript of the twenty-sixth .clause of the Act of 1808,
providing f'or cases of exemption from Militia Service tin time of pcace.

Your Committco consider that suchi Dåputies of' the Surveyor General, only;'should be
excmptcd, as mnay at the time be in the actual service of the Department.'

We alse consider it expedient thiat Post Masters and' Mail Carriers:ïshould be exempted
[rom Militia Service in time of peace. ,n,

The forty-eighth clauise'provides for the collection of exemption ,money' fromn Quakers,
Mcnonists-and Tunkers. Provisionion tiiis head is now'inade under the ,twenty-seventh clause
of the Act 48 Geo. III. , '.

The difference bctween that clause and the present bill is8 chiefly this, viz-.-thai the namnes
of' suchi persons mlust now be returnedi by 'the parties to the Treasurer. of the:District,' with the
exemption mioney, while the :bill intends to. substitute 'the .Colonel 'of the Regiment for the
reasurer of the District, and increase the exemptioreimoney in time ofvar fromn five to ten

Your Committee w/ould reqjuest the attention of your Ho urable lHouse to the Act 50 n

Geo. II chap. 11. in which, relief is provided for the Minors ofkthe' Socie'ties of Meino istsad nd
T unkers, and which by the hast section oef the bil seenms to beó repealed il. ~ ~

I h forty-mnntli clause vaies mn somne pmsfo h ryscn lueo 8GöI
anid presen cs a hnutation of ctions wv thmn thre month for thiîgs donc v~uitue~ of tis bih
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The las.t clause of the bill repeals all Acts now in fbrce relating to the organization of the
Militia, in the saie gencral way as we find was adopted in the last clause of 48th Geo. III.

The title of the bill dos fnot seem quite correct, inasmuch as the bill is rather designed to
reduce into one Act and amend the Militia Laws of the Province.

The Acts which are to be repealed by this bill, appear to be cthe following, viz:

First-Act 48th Geo. 111. chap. 1, being the principal lav regulating thc Militia.

Second-Act 40th Geo. III. chap. 2, which regulates the quartering and billeting, on certain
occasions, of the Regular and Militia Forces.

Third-Act 53rd Geo. III. chap. J0, amending the previous Act.

Fourth-Act 50th Geo. III. chap. 1, passed for the relief of minors of the societies of
Mcnonists and Tunkers, in respect of Militia Service..

Fiftl-Act 56th Geo. III. chap. 31, amending.the 48th Geo. III.

Sixth-Act 50th Gco. III. chap. 12, repealing the 25th clause of 48th Geo. III. by which
Courts of Inquiry vere constituted, and authorising Courts Martial in time of Pcace, when
praycd for by any Officer against whom charges may have bccn preferred.

àSeventl-Act 2nd Geo. IV. cap. 3: this Act, amending previous Acts, appears on the
Statut-bool, but bas actually expircd. It appears to have furnished hints for the preparation
of the present bill, as noted in the consideration of 25th clause.

Eightth-Act 4th Geo. IV. chap. 5, repealing part of the last-mentioned Act, and the 10th
section of 4Sth Geo. III. and sanctioning cthe formation of Artillery Companies.

There are thus seven Acts to be repealed by this bill, independent of 2nd Geo. IV. chap. 3,
vhich has expired.

The Statutes not repealed by these bills are-

Act 4th Geo. IV. chap. G; and,
Act 4th Geo. IV. chap. 27-vhich relate. to the Office of Adjutant General, and are

repealed by another bill, which has been under discussion during the present Session.

Your Committec do not observe, that any provision is made for tie proper application of
fines that may have been paid into theb ands of Officers commanding Regiments, under cxist-
ing Statutes, but not accounted for or applied as the-provisions of the law may direct; probably
tis subjet may, without inconvenience, be referred for consideration at a future period.

In closing their report, your Committec beg leave to state to your Honourable House, that
they discover the omission of rany provisions in the bill submitted to' them, wvhich arô cons
tained in the present laws, for regulating the Militia of this Province, and which might prove
salutary, if re-enacted; but at this late period of the Session, and under the existing circum-.
stances of tie country, they content tlhemselves with pointing out the most material'differences
between the present laws and the bill under consideration, and with submitting one amendiment,
vhich they conceive important, and ,vhich is nearly a transcript of the proviso appended te the

ninth clause of the Act 48th Geo. III. for allowing substitutes in the Militia.

All which is respectfully submitted,
JOHN MACAULAY,"

Puticl of Wii. Ewart,

JI.,c adjourn

- .--- ,--~ - ----.-C~JmmiUde Boom. Lcn~isla/ive Cou uiL
1st Mardh, 1838. 

On motion macle and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that thelast-mentioned bili, and the report of th Select Committee there be

roferred to a Committee of the wholèHouse toow.
The Honourable Mr. Crooks brought up thi petition of William Ewart ani others inha

bitants of the Toislip of WsFlanboruglh vhich was laid the tal
On motionmade aid seconded; the. Bouse adjourned until to-morrow at th ho

eln Ofthe eol k .c M. ., ..
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FIDAY, 2nd MARcH, 1838.

The House met, pursuant to adjournmento

PRESENT:

Thse HIonourable JOIIN.B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. Tise Honoumble Messrs. IIAILTON,
The lonourale Mr. DICKSONI 'ADAMSON, Xemberm ruent.

Tie ion. 8 Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK, CROOKS,
hec Ionourable Messrs. 31ARKLAND, 31ORRIS,

" ALLAN, 31MACAULAY
" BALDWIN,

Pravers were rcad.
The Minutes .of Yesterday were read.
The order of the day being read for reading the bill entitled, "An Act to extend the Puiorisdged

period for conmencing or completing public oworks, for whiich Charters have been granted" y

it was,
Ordered to be discharged, and that the same' be aàain referred to a Committee of the

whole House this day.
Pursuant to the ordcr of the day, the bil Ientitled, "An Act to authorise the levying an reaitio, abd

additional tax on the inhabitants of the County of Simcoe, for the purposes therein-mentioned,"
Vas read a third time and passed

WThereupoi the Speaker signed the same; and it was,
Ordered, thet lie Master in Chancery do go down to the Asàeràbly, and acquain that em

louse, that the Legislative Council-have passed this bill, without any amendment.
Pursuant'to tho orderof the day, the House as again put into a nommittee ofthe whole," Milida!wrepoulbil,

upon the bill entitled "An Act tro'epeal, alter and ameàd, the Militi Law f thi Piovince,"
together with the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Hfamilton toolthe Chair.
A Message being announced; the Chairman eft the Chair; and the House formed

D tatior fror thé,Corrmn nsHole ts ml UNohb ou1 ll ,po h c hetheDoputatosfro heCm Rosfouse of Assembly, brought>upseveral bis, to ihheyhpfrssts
requested the concurrence of this fHouse; and thoy brouiht u ' and delivered at the Bar of this .Anedtwo Meagea

House, two Messages in the' following words, and then withdrew:

AR. SPEAKER,

The fHouse of Assembly transmits to the Honourable the Legislative Council herewith, so Trasniitting "ports:Of
f f the Finance C îmmttee,ý

nuch of the third report of the Finance Committee s refers to the Post Office Department: st

together' with the fifth report of the said Committee on the same subject-and ordered by this
House to accompany the Address to the Queen thereon.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons Ho6use of Assembhly,
First day of March, 1838.

(For coU of report, sec Awpp>ndiz E. E.)
MIL. SPEAKER,

The Commons flouse of Assembly request a free Conference with the LHonourable the
Legislative Council, on the subject of the bill sent up from this House, entitled "An Act grant- &°rueàtl

ing a salary to the Adjutant General of Militia ofthis Province, and for other purposes thereinte
mentioned," and have 'a d fr oeady t eet theCo
erres of thInourables eL i- Canan t eaonte

Tat House wasen ay seemm t
ALeLANNtM4CNA

r SP AKE1

'iiuu rZ u c''r' ~ ',r '' r~' *11X. 4 r.' rr ,rMssbreLc

q vs i <nput iiitoýàarCommte ie'hl ,pnthc.' bih] l bill;
Xn~A~t~eje~d, alte, nd anend theMIta1~ws~ isPoî~é'ï~ehî~îhL'OtfWtt

oft& eq nonitctocn ~ ~ rr'~ rrr.r. hrpr'~,.
r " - 'r , %r r'r' C,
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eportea, and leave
asked t uit agaii.

Leave granted,

.% fre cnferenIce wihll
thisI oiuse u on hie sulbt.ct

(eîrzla uary bil,
;acceded to.

Conferrees appuinted.

And the A-lnrmbliy
acquaintead ofbaume.

lnsmructions te the Con-
hirrees on the partofthic
lieuse.

Militi .aw repeul bill,
re.comminitted.

Anendnents rep'orted.

Rend fint time.

The Honourable 3Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Conimittee had taken the said bill, and the report

thereon, into consideration, had made some further progress therein, and askcd leave to sit again
this day.

Ordered, that the report be rcceived, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion made and secondcd, it was,
Ordered, that a free Conference be acceded to with the Commons House of Asseinbly,

on the subject matter of thi bill sent up to this IHouse, entitled, "An Act granting a Salary to
the Adjutant General of' Militia of this Province, and for other purposes therein-mentioned";
and,

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Allan and Morris, bc appointed the Conferrees
on the part of this House for that.purpose; and,

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint thai
House, that the Legislative Council have acceded to the request of the Commons louse of
Assemblv, for a froe Conference on the sublject mater of tie bill entitled, "An Act granting a
Salary to the Adjutant Gencral of Militia of this Province, and for other purposes thercin-
mentioned," and have appointed the Honourable Messieurs Allan and Morris, to manage the
Conference on the part of this House, who will be ready to meet a Committee appointed on
the part of the Commons House of Assembly, this day, at three of the clock, P. M. in ti
Committee Room of the Legislative Council, for that purpose; and,

Ordered, that the Conferrees on the part of this House be instructed to represent to the
Con ferrees on the part of the Assembly, the irregularity of asking for a free Cónference, until a
second Conference hiad first been desired by the Assembly.

Pursuant to order, the House vas again put into a Committec of the whole, upon the bill
entitled, "An Act to repeal, alter and amend, the Militia Laws of this Province," together with
the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After somc tinie the Iouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and, had

made some amendments thereto, whiich they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
The said amendments were then read, as follows:

The Amendncnt. lin the title,line 1-After "to" expunge "repeal, alter and"; after "amend" insert and reduce
into one Act"

I ithe bill. press 1, line 1G-Expunge "and for such service"

Press 1, line 22-Expunge "cightcen" and insert "sixteen"; expunge "fifty" and insert "sIxty':

3, " 2l-Add to the clause "Provided always, that whenever it shall happen tlat only

part of the Militia of this Province shall be called out for actual service, it
shall and may be lawful for any person being of the Militia ofthe County or
Riding that may be so called out, oriof' any City within Uhc same, dulychar
tered by any Act of the Parlianient of this Province, to provide and send 'an

ablc-bodicd man to serve in th said Militia in his stead; and such able-bodied
man shall be taken and received as a proper substitute for such person living
in the County, Riding or City, that would otherwise be obliged to serve in ti
said part of the Militia, called out as aforesaid"

10, "10-After "Officers" insert "lProvided always, and b it further enacted by the
authority aforcsaid, that all Officers wvho may be appointéd ta composé any
Board for the trial of any offender or of'enIders, under thisAet, shal beford
proceeding ta the trial o suh amender or offenders take the following oath:
'I do sincerely promise and smear, that in ail such rnatters as shal behroiïght
before me for trial, under the Militia L aws ofi this ProvincIl ft >yfu act
and according to it Lest ao my judgment; agreeably tao tie said >avs; withoid
favour or partiality to an persn-So HE E O aî
administered, by any ac niembértathe other e rs afh i ord

16, 6-After "service" insrit "aLn bei g repugnant to Uihé.c.paoed mt
ninthl year of the reign of His late Majesty King Geo t e'Thid 'e
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An Act for quartering and billeting, on certain occasions, His Majesty's
Troops; and the Militia of this Province"

Press 19, line 9-After "Commodore", insert "who shall rank with Colonels of Militia, and
also"

21 " 2-After "appointed" insert 'and actually engaged in public service Deputy
Post-masters and Mail-carriers"

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on nscond Lime, and

each, they were severaly agreed to by the House; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be enrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third time

this day.
On motion made and seconded, it vas,
Ordered, that an Address be prsented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, res- An Adres ordered t

pectfully requesting that le will be pleased to transmit the Address of this House to the Queen, praying
tbe Address of tiislouso

on the State of the Province, to fHer Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, in order i)theQueeon thestato

that it may be laid at the foot of the Throne; and, Statu frtheColonis.

Ordered, that a Select Committee be appointed to wait on the Lieutenant Governor, toppointed
know when His Excellency would be pleased to receive this ouse, ith their last-mentioned ue

ddresstotpercetued oheLiud
Ord'rdthtth onourable MessieursMarklandanBdwndocpo snteysatmeons

frrcat purpose.o

taoro th pe

TheJionourable Messieurs Cameron, and McDonell,' enerlembr enter.

XD n in Ccîmmto oknow1when. the youse

Deputationfomthe omonsousuhtdbpeandrdiiveredveatdtwBarith
ofA this house,o a Message in the Quflloenin;ords,eanden; atnhenditlrew:eii

MIL'' SPEAKER,

The Commons those of Assembl sdoes anotoncur n the reipocrtomhe tConfherrees, on oo

for thata purpose.cit

T he Ho noingCommissionrstC ountand bisstll' Of oretriven t er.ibcon

fit andeproperai me Commons Houjesty's Government, anu n l e the marrPsefmenty ro te

ComisHsioners frm tis tPro ce, twants , andwihîes oftewibitants :of this Colony,
when it is in contemplation to make great and serious alterations in the Government of Lower
Canada, which must necessarily affect the best interests 'of. this Province. Às tw'o Commis-
sioners have recently been sent to England by the British populationî of Lower Canada, it is,
iii te opinlio.n of this Hlouseincumbent upon this ,Province likewise to send toEngland,gen-
tlemen of known ability, who may watch over the interests of 'theinhabitants of this portion
of the dominions of our Sovereign..

To carry those views into effect it is deemed necessary by this Housse, that one of its
Members should proceed to England, and this Hlouse also requests that the Honourable the
Legislative Council do concur therein, andnthat that Honourable Luse do send a Commis-
sioner to England, with the Commissioner appointed by this Hlouse.

~ A LLAN N. MACNAB,
Commons House of Assembly,SPEAKER.

2nd day ofMarch, 1838.

On motion made and seconded, it ivas,
' Ordeed, that the foregoing Message be referired to a Committee of thé vhole Hlouse this

day.
Tlie Hdnourable the Speaker reported to the House, tiat Deputations from the Comi- Sereprtsthe

mons flouse lofAssembly had brought up a billi entitled, "An Act to authorise the issui kbills Essi°in"''
on the credit of this Province also a bill entitled, "An Act to regulate tie future ajjropri- n n,;,

ation of the Casua'l 'and Territori Revenue, and to provide a sum for the support of the Civil
Government of the Province, and for other purposes therein méntioned": also a bil entitled,

Toronto Pour relief bill
"An Act to afford relief to the Sick and'DestitutePoor of:he City of'To onto": also a bill
entitled An Act to. provide for the purchase of c tain Book fori the se nd instruction of haaooikspurchase

bill-
the Militia of this Province also a-bl entitled An Act rrantin a sun of moneyfor the
supprt ofC for the y 1838": asoa bientitle ,An Actgrantin a certainli i

sum of money to.defray the expenses of thc Civl Government föorthe ycar 1838,tand for oher -
purposests Act grantina a sum ofmoney,to com ro.ad rnn n

plete the Du'ndas ndaWaëroo MácadamizedRoadr and fro ruposesteen me
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Couni- ioct":also a bill entitlcd, "lAi Act to atthorise thc appointment of Corninissioners to inves-
Icio uilos Cobi; 

'

tigate the elainis of certain inhlabitants of this Provinice, for losses sustaitied during, the latePeloueraint menur,) i
il;utrunnatural Rebellion": also a bih entltled, "An Act to make further provision for the support

Lake and regulation of the Provincial Peitemtipmnry": an also a billentitledI"An Act forlcontinuing
cmua tiou bil, frouw

t'cliernprovciont of the Lake Road, west of the City of' Toronto," to wvhich they requested
dhe concurrence of tisylouse.

Icad firtimi.Th said bis werc thon scverally read; and it was,
asuaOrdcred, tlat the billntitlcd, "An Act to rcgulate thc future appropriation ofthe Casua

Ruvenue regulatiun bill,

wnc1 Territorial Recvenue, anti to provide a sumn for the support of the Civil Government of the
aml Civil I.ist bili,ledivci u i Province, and1 for othier purî)0SCs thorein mentioned": and also the bil entitled, "An Act grrant-

tilltt'!C.iii, a certain surn of rnoncy to defray thc expenses of the Civil Government for the year 1838,
and for other purposes therein mentioned," bc referred to a Select Commtec, with power to
senti for persons andi papers, andi to report t1hereonby amcendrnent or othicrwise; and,

cmoinamc. Ordcred, that the onourable Messiurs W ls, Markandan Adamson, do compose tie
Sille for tat ptrpose.

Ordereti, that the billcttitlcd, "An Actý to auithorise the issuing bis on the credit of the
Province": aIeo the billentitlcd, to aflord relief to the Sick and Destitute Poor of th tcer'City of1'ono:ls the b)illentitled, "Ail Act topro vide for the puirchiase of'certain LBook.s,
tor dhe tuse andi iinstructioni of the Militia of this Province": alsothe bill entitled,, "cAn Act,
Trant a otheSupport of Comon Scboo1sforthe reàr1838": alsothebill

re-comcotteote

iAed ]ioad, andifbr othor pjirposes therein inenlioned": also thebilI entitled, An Act to autho-
rise the appointmicnt of' Commissioners to investi-ate the claiîbs of certain inhabitants of.this
tigovince, for losses sustainced during the lateunnaturaliRebellion: also the billentitled,"An

At to inake further provision for the supporttantidregulation of the Provincial Penitontiary
andr also tha bibiletnitled, AA Act fborconti'nuing theimprovement of the Lake Roat, west of

the City of Toronto," betseveraolyrea"t a secondottmeohtihistday
RCget (he Coeiliito 'Tlic lonourable Mr AI[-anfrotîn' die Committee of Free Conferonce on the partof thiis,..

o r, co rc the concurrenceof'thi

Thesaitbllswee tenIevaly ead ; ad iyt a, teAj

1 ,,tui6lweriiroi use, upon thetbihebnitled, "An Act grant a rglary th te apropra of Mieitisual
a:Iary ilI, rrt-uiid. this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned," lsentebi their t.

Orcred, thiat it berceceivcd; and,
Read. The saine wvas thon rend, as fohiows:

aReport. The Managers of the Conference on the part of the LeistiveCoun cil, on the bil to
inroase the salary of the AdjutantGeneral, expained to the CMnag'ers on the part o-the
buse of Assembly, hat ther as a ristake inasking or a ee conference befoe a'seco

conferonce d been held, which being eamitted the Confrence proceeded, henopthe Man-
agersdof the Conference onthe part of the ouse of Assehbly ientioned, tlat the Hoùse f the
Assenîbly did not feel disposcd to provide- a Iess'salary than £00to, the Adjutant Géneral, but

Pould radier increase thl iloance; ant that they thought the Assistant AdjutantGe nera' s
sitarv suffcient, ai thatit would be better for theo epartent if that office fas aboishedantioks
Clerks appointed insteruc thercof theliieuaon thei anagers froa the Legisiative Council said

ge vouml inform the Legislative Council of these coparticulars.
On motion made anti scofded, it ooas,
Ordered, that ther ast-rentioned bi, togetd: sith the report of the Conferrees, be

referred to a Committse of the whoerfouse, tiis day.
Piursuant to order, the ousenas again put into a Co mte c of tle ole, .upon the bil

entilsci An Act textenti dtheperit for contiinencing or completing public oaks, forwvsiof
Charters have been granted."'

T h IlonoTrable ber. Marallrtnd tooa o the Chair.
AfTer sonelime the flous resmrnnfeed.

aporeleHos uoChairein reporte , "At t rnie Congittee had takn the saidbiaain into considera-
tios, Province, an fo rther prorses therein, nd recornn"cnd thleatit brefprrt. bak
saine Select Comrnittee, te ,report furtheýr thereon.,

Ordcred, that thereport beec rea ann

The awtenttredasiodbllw

Aîî.Irererl )taanic Ordered, sa tthe A jant G eneread bac to the sanagerlConthpatt

Hos fAsmltatteewsamsae nakn o re ofrnebfr eond~

creort frther thcon; and, p

ageOrdered, tsfhC et the bonouratble Mr. M trlaHd, be thtdheH to the saoiie.s'o

Asseblydidnot eeldisose to rovde les saarytha £60 totheAdjtantGenral bu
woul raherinceas th alowane; nd hatthe thugh theAssstat Ajutnt eneal'
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Pursuant to order, the ,House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon the Message s o

from the Assembly, on teiubject of the report of the Conferrs on the art of the Legisative oningCommsioners

Council, with reference to the sending Commissioners to England.E
The IHonourable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed. Houo

Pursuant to order, the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the issuing bis on the credit of b

this Province " was read a second time; and it was,
Oidered, that the Hose be put in;o a Committee of the whole presently, to take the same

into consideration.
The Luse was then put into a Comrnittee of the whole accordingly Commiue

The Honourable Mr. Allan took the Chair
After some time the House resumed.o
Fuisuant to order, the bi entitled, An Act granting a sum of money for the support of "Commondtoue;

Comnion Schools for the year 1838," was read a second time; and it was,
Ordered, that the sanebe referred to the Select Cornmittee upon the bi1 entitled "An" t

Act to regulate the future appropriation of the Casual and Territorial Revenue, and to provide 'aRev"nuerelrito°ian
È , il'' _e,ý1 ý 1 , , ý , ý 1 1 l Ilý ýl ý, ý 1 and Civil List bill.

a sum for the support ofthe Civil Government of the Province, and for other purposes therein-
nentioned"; and also upon the bill entitled, "An Act granting a certain sum of money.to defray

the expenses of the Civil Governrnent for the year 1838, and for other purposes therein-
mentioned."

Pursuant to order, the bi 1 entitled, "An Act granting a sun of money to complete the anda water'oo
road grant bill; and,

Dundas and Waterloo Macadamized Road, and for other purposes therein-mentioned"; and,';
also the bill entitied, "An Act to authoriée the appointment of Commissioners to investigate
the claims of certain inhabitants of this Province, for ]osses sustained during the late unnatural '"' ''''

Rebellion"-were severally read a second time;. and it iwas,
Ordered, that the ouse be put into a Comniittee of the whole to-morrow, to take the same

into consideration.
Pursuant toorder, the bil entitled, "An Act to make further provision for the support and Pengarylyoviiou

reguliation of the Provincial Penitentiary," was read a second time; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole presently, o take the

saine into consideration.
The Hlouse was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly. conammt.
Theonourable Mr. Macaulay took thé Chair.
After some tine thelHouseresurned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bil, and recom- eRcorted-

mended the saine, without any amendnent, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be*received;'and, Aoped

Ordered, that the said bil be read a third time this day.
Pursuant to order, the bill entitled, "An Act for continuing the improvement of the Lake d ovemnt

IRoad, west of the City of Toronto," was read a second time; and it was, ae-

Ordered, that the Hlouse be put into a Corniittee of the whole presently, to take the
saine into consideration

The House vas then put into a Conmittee of the whole accordingly. 'comme.
The Honourable Mr. Morris took the Chair. -

After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom- Ropored.

mended the saine, without any amendment, to the adoption ofthe House.
Ordered, that the report be rceÀived; and,
Ordered, that the said bill bewread athird time this d .
Pursuant toorder, the bill entitled, "A At t da f t B s ,

. .p ie.e ibilloreaiosecondtm.
for the use and instruction of the Mihtia of this IProvinc," was read a.second time; and it
~vas,4,

Ordere0, that the Hous bepu into a Conimitee of the wóle present to ake tle
same into consideration. f

use s thept a C of the whol accord ngay c

:héHoeo ablMirAllntook the C
Aftersome timet" 'House resumed.; cre

mcM '
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Toroitn ronir re.ticfbiii,
rcod c.jnd tilil.

commited.

Adopted.

ena.y bill, recoii ittud.

-tikoi tu bit ogiin.

Lcave grtmted.

'IThird readisic orM3liIiir
lfw repenbill,I. (la n-i.

the 01rder of tho loy.

Pni;ntiary rrovibien

Luiu' ad Iiniprovement
continoatwuta ti- i ai

Toronto Poor reliefbill,
runttir1 tiîuc, and

Samesignead

c"IoeAu jo r.

nlotue Aduras.

Ilousemme.

Pursuant to order, the bill entitlec, "An Act to afford relief to the Sick and Destitute Poor
of the City of Toronto," was read a second time; and it was,

Ordcrcd, that theI Iousc be put into a Commnittec of the whole presently, to take the sane
into consideration.

The HoIuse vas then put into a Comnmittec of the whole accordingly.
The lonourable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairnian reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom-

mended the saine, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, tlhat the report bc received; and,
Ordercd, that the last-mentioned bill be read a third time this day.
Pursuant to order, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the bill

cntitled, "An Act granting a salary to the Adjutant General of Militia of this Province, and
for other purposes therein-montioncd," together with the report of the free Conference
thereon.

The Ionourable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.
After some time i the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee lad taken the said bill, and the report

thercon, again into consideration, Iad made some further progress therein, and asked leave to sit
agamn to-morrow.

Ordcered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
The order of the day being read, for reading a third time the bill entitled, "An Act to

repeal, alter and amend, the Militia Laws of this Province," as amendedà; it was,
Ordered to be discbarged, and that the same do stand upon the order of the day for to-

niorrow.
Ptursuant to order, the bill entitled, "An Act t0 make further provision for the support and

regulation of the Provincial Penitentiary"; also the bill entitled, "An Act for- continuing the
improvemnit of tie Lake Road, west of the City of Toronto"; and also the bill entitled, "An
Act to aflord relief to the sick and destitute poor of the City of Toronto"-were severally read
a third timne and passed:

Wlereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was,
Ordercd, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council have passed these bills, without any amendmient.
On motion 1made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at the hour of

ten of the clock, A. M.

SATURDAY, 3rd MARcH, 1838.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Tite lonourable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
The Honourable Messrs. DICKSON,

MIARKLAND,
ALLAN,
BURNIIAM,

The lonourable Messrs. BALDWIN,
HAMILTON,
ADAMSON,
MORRIS,
MACAULAY.

Dîin asanil Waterloo
road grnist blll,
re-coumnîited.

Ilouse reaumes.

A Member enters.

Rebellionn Ion Commis-

omer'n.ppoitie"t 
bil,

:omiuaîotd.

Prayers were read.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,upon,
the bill entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money to complete the Dundas and Waterloo Mac-
adamized Road, and for other purposes therein-mentioned."

The Honourable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.·
After some tirne the louse resumed.

he Iourable Mr. Cameron enters.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Cmrnittee o eh'o upn e

the bill entitlcd, "An Act to authorise tic appointment of Commissio'n'ers to i gti ' t
claims of certain inhabitants of this Province, for losses sustained dariig lic1lte uniatura
rebellion."

lenmbers present.
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The Honourable.Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resuméd.
The Chairman reorted, that the' Committee had gone through the said bil, and had

made some amendments thcrcto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the r.eport be received; and,
The said amendments were then read, as follows:

Press 1, line 1-After "rebellion" expune" "many" and insert certain
i I2-After 'by" expunge to "And whercas" in line 4, and insert "the destruction

of their dWellings, and other buildings by the rebels"
5-After "of" insert "such"
6-Expunge "sustained"'

17-After "losses" insert "so
3 " 10-After "he" expunge "louse ofAssembly" and insert "Legislature"

Thesaid arnendments béing read a second time, and the question of concurrence put onr
cacb, they were severally agrccd to by the House; andit was,

Ordered that they be engrossed and the said billas am'ended,'read a thid tine this
day

Amendemcto re-portcd.

Rend firist dîne.

Tie Amendaments.

Rend Second tinie, and
udopted.

The Honourable Mr. Crookshank, the Honourable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, Member, enter.

and the Honourable Mr. McDonll, eniter:
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole, liata .:itînot fencral,

Il en itled, ýt4salary bi, re-committed,
upon the bil entitled, "An Act granting a Salary to the Adju tant General of Militia of this Pro-",
vince, and for other purposes therein-nentioned," together with the report of the Committee
of free Conference thereon.

The Honourable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee liad gone through the said bill, and had made amendmcnt.reported.

some amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be rceiv'ed' and,
The said amendnments were the'n read; as follovs: Rend first dime.

Press 1, line 3-After "Province"insert "and fuither compensate the services of the Assistant"Th nmenme..

Adjutant Generalof 1 Militia"
"2, " 8-Aft~ei "pounds" expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert " which shall

*be applied in. manner following, thatt is to say-The 'sunm of five' hundred
poundsto providé a salary for the Adjutant General of Militia of this Pro-
vince; and the sum of one hundred pounds as an addition to the salary now
provided bylaw for the Assistan tAdjutant General of Militia."

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence ut on ne.econtime,
each they wereseverlly agreedto by the louse; and was

Ordered, tha thy egoida d ad third time tis
day

Pursuant to the order of' the day, the petition ofWiliam Ewart ad others, inhabtants of or.t
the Township of West' glFboo opraylp, oa etttherod usi a1d dothersieud

the Brock road, as ori l surveyed b Mr. Adran arlet, vas reac
On niotion mdand š ned; jt
Ordered, that the bill entitled Act granting a sum of roney to complete th Dundas

and Waterloo Macadamzed -Road and for other purposes théren-nentioned be restored to
the order:of the dayal

Ordered, that thesat b> be again referred to a Comnttee of the hivole presentry ond asntei

The House was then putnto a Cominittee of te hole accord

ftersom tetimne the Hlouse- resumed. , Heoe

The Honourable Mr.CrooÍsenters xemberenters:

li oMMor movedcertan resoutions re., forve a

W ih bng seMcond tey werehen rea as follw * met suisntbar

-T batit 1s properto nquire ae are necessar preven estruction re 
s't r aeIn1TessàJyp,ý T'

of tParham~entBuildg, and oa Ofices re, and to ascer taineause h
alrimmg m accd1enBlili ihapenleuà Sjoi.'uniuuy ayr'rtç,é rrttrr \t ~ ' :~tÎ~ ~~: ~r ~ rt

u'ndayr rl
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I end econd time, am1t
adiptcd.

Anud ent o te ilsAessembly
fuir concurreuce,

Rensition noveo tht(lie
oljeet oeil mtîe'ýnszpant
tionî il eAenîilt i n
answer to the reisons of
the Couneil, relative tu
the nenditna Commîi.-
rioners to England,

The bamne cuiînnêttel.

Reported.

Adopted.

And coisnnttcated to
the Anemnlbly

Thirri readinse of Militia
law rcpc:tIitîi ieîr
froit te ordcr of the <ly.

The nddresis accede in
by blî Ao erlirt1itg

1 1 i r d d cu- V e t e a s tsuittlite joint îdlrcoà,es te
1lier Ilajt.ty on te ub-
ject of the Poàt Otice
Departnent *
And for the frt'ying oin
ntttinal tw ittnd a half
per cent on irtblêimitpr-
ted tntoLower Canada;
A mendmernts to Town-
hip (Oicer> law anend-

usent bi, accedcd L0 by
the .ttsembly.

llttmc<mpnaiott
grant bili;

PulieclBuildings Crection
îacynment bi;

Point Peter Light-
keepcr's idwelling bouse
grant bill;

Farrel's grant bill

Private Banking law
arteial repeal bijand,

Sastl. ewrence improve-c
nient rant bil i
liroight top from the
A53cigibly.

Rend firstttime.

Reort oftite.Select
ustedupo .civil

LLgiil, jtrcý.tcd.

Resolved-That the foregoing resolution be communicated to the House of Assembl, with
a roquest that they will agree to a joint Committee, with power to send for persons and papers,
to take the matter into consideration, and report to both Houses.

The said resolutions being read a second time; and,
The question of concurrence put on each, they wvere severally agreed to by the House;

and it was,
Ordered, that the same be sent to the Commons House of Assembly by the Master in

Chancery, for the concurrence of that House.
It was moved arnd seconded, that it be-

Resolcd-That this House have given due consideration to the Message sent up from the
House of Assembly, in answer to the reasons which induced the Legislative Council to refuse
concurring in the resolution to send Commissioners to England; and although they feel them-
selves compelled, with mucl reluctance, to differ from the views of the Assembly, in a matter of
this importance, they do, nevertheless, still continue to think it inexpedient, for the reasons
already stated, to concur in the measure suggested by that HIonourable House.

Whercupon it was ordered, that the last-mentioned resolution be referred to a Committee
of the whole presently; and,

The Hous was thon put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Hîonourable Mr..Macaulay took the Chair.
After sone time the Ilouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the last-mentioned resolu-

tion, and recommended the same to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said íiesolution be adopted; and,
Ordered, that the sUme be communicated, by Message, to the Commons House of Assem-

bly, for their information.
The order of the day being read, for reading the bill entitled, "An Act to repeal, alter and

amend, the Militia Laws of this Province," as amended, a third time; it was,
Ordered to be discharged, and that the House be again put into a Committee of the whole

presently, to take the saine into further consideration.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly, returned the Address to His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor, praying His Excellency to transmit the joint Addresses to Her
Majesty, on the subject of the Post Office Department; and forthe levying an additional two
and a half per cent. on goods imported into Lower Canada, now paying an a valorm duty
and they acquainted this House that the Assembly had concurred therein. The same Depu-
tation returned the bill entitled, "An Act to alter and amend sundry Acts regulating the
appointment and ,duties of Township Officers," and acquainted this House, that the Commons
House of Assembly had acceded to the amendments m ade by the Legislative Council in and to
the same, and then withdrew.

Deputations from the Commons House of Assembly, brought up a bill entitled, "An Act
granting a sum of money to William Hust, as a compensation for loss of time, in consequence of
a wound received by him while engaged in capturing a band of rebels"; also a bill entitled,
"An Act authorising the payment of certain sums of money to sundry persons, for expenses
incurred in the erection and completion of the Public Buildings"; also a bill entitled, "An Act
granting to Her Majesty a sum of money for the erection of a Dwelling-house for the Keeper
of the Point Peter Light-house"; also a bill entitled, -'An Act granting to Her Majesty a cer-
tain sum of money for the purposes therein-mentioned"; also a bill entitled, "An Act to repeal
part of an Act passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled. 'An Act to pro-
tect the public against injury from Private Banks, and for other purposes therein-mentioned";
and also a bill entitled, "An Act granting a certain sum of money to Ier Majesty' for the pur-
poses therein-mentioned"-to which they requested the concurrence of this House, and then
withdrew.

The said bills were then severally read; and it was,
Ordered, that they be read a seconditime thisday.
The I-Ionourable Mr. Markland, front the.Select Cdmmittee to' whom.wasreferred the

bill entitled, "An Act grantinig a certain sum, of money to défray Lhe expenses of ,the Civil
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Government for the year 1838, and-for other purposes therein-mentioned," presented their
report.

Ordered, that it bc received; and,
The same was then read, as follows:
Your Commnittee, appointed to take into consideration a bill entitled, "An Act granting a r .

certain sumof money. to dcfray the expenses of the Civil Government for the ycar 1838, and
for other purposes therein-aneitioned," beg leave to report:

Tliait they have examined the same, and find that it agrees with the estimate approved of
by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, excepting in the following items:

In the appropriation for, the 'Office of the-Secretary, and;Registrar, no provision has been
nade for a second. Clerk. This service lias been heretofore paid out of the Casual and.Ter-

ritorial Revenuc, but was, by direction, required to be paid out of the funds ofi the Province.
A moderate salary lias been appropriated for a Clerk to the Adjutant General of Militia. No
sucli assistance has been be fore given; but at the present period, with the incrcased duties of
that Office, it is reasonable to suppose thár't it is not unnecessary.

Three small sums are givcn to Cleiks iniPublic Officcs, to make up arrearages and defi-
ciencies in their salaries, and render thein equal to those of other servants similarly situated at
that tinie.

The sumi of thrce hundred and twenty pound.s is appropriated to pay the Q.ucen's Coun-
sol, for any services that mnay have been performed .by the induring. the past ycar. This
additional expense is caused by the incrcased number of Circuits,. wiich prevent the Crowii
Officers from perfornning the duties wit1houti the aid of these persons.

The Committee do not sec any objection to those additions to the estimate, and therefore
recommend the adoption of the bill.

Ail whicli' is respectfully subrnitted,
GEORGE H. MARKLAND,

CHAIRMAN.
Committee Roomn, .

3rd March, 1838.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-montioned bilI, and the rcport ofthe ' SeXet Committee thereon, be

referred to a Committee of the whole Huse, this day.
Pursuant to ordcer, the bill entitled, "An Act granting a Salary to the Adjutant General aaania

blary bfl; ana
of Militia of thtis, Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned": and also the bil
entitled, "An Act to authorise the'appointment of Comnissioners to investigate the claims of J àe aon'sIs.comm.sioners appomntment bl
certain inhabitants of this Province, for losses sustained during the late unnatural Rebellion,
were severally.rcad a third time, as amended, and,

Thic question being put whether these bills as amended, should pass, it was carried in the
afirmative:

'Vhereupon the speaher signed the amendments; and it was, .Amena

Ordercd, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint'that Aud Ment (o the Ahciub;y

House, that the Leislative Council have passec these bills, with certain amendments, to which "°"
they esrirothcconcrCNurrenèeothe Comin i House of nAsse

To the billjustpasscd(as amended) entit]ed ,An Act granting a salary to the Adjutant ret ortoie raI.Ie

General of1\Mihtia of titus Province, and for other purposes theremi montond"- . %''o 1A !Iu

DîssExr T.en

à(Sied MORRIS.

ursuant to order,,the House was agan put to a ommittceeEth whohe upon the b
entitiedAnAet t.repeal, aleriid-akond thoMiliti L hisPrvincê "

After- sonectimei the House - '-resume~t

~Tè hirnxa Ë jott tElhiil fhe dinutte one; trough h sad bihandIa t. & 't

wemeFurther utne ts:v

mnade some~ rther aendmients theirto Çiici thîe recommendcd tot aopto of h cotd

House ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 7~-P' ~ ~ ~ -

d Cr re or receive
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R ""i nte. Tle said further amendments vere t n read, as follows

'rueclmmimer . Prcss 5, line 9-Aftcr "pcrsons" insert, "belonging to lus persolal Staff, or on the Staff of the

Militia."
.10-After "rank of" insert "Lieutenant.
25-After "direct," add to the clause, "Providedi neverthcless, that nothing in this

clause contaiiied shall be construed to prevent the formation of Companies of
Artillery, or Troops of Dragoons, within the limits assigned to the several
IRegiments or Battalions of Militia, to be independent of or attached to such
Regiments or Battalions, according to such orders or directions as the Lieu-
tenant Governor may from ntime to time iake in that belialf."

t o. 4--After " shall" insert " without appeal."
.11. 14-After ··Martial" insert, -'the President of whiclh shall be a Field Officer": after

•Officers" expunge to "to invcstigate," in line seventeen, and insert "belong-
ing to one or more of the Regiments of Militia, organized or embodied within
the County or District to which the accused party belongs."

22-After "Act" insert, "Provided always, that in the appointnent ofJudge Advo-

cate, the administration of oaths and forms of procceding to be observed l;y
the said Courts-Martial, respect shall be haid to the provisions Iereiafter
containcd, for the constitution and regulation of Courts-Martial, in caseswhen
the samc shall be required, during the period of actual service, by any part
of the) Militia of this Province, and."

23-Expunge "ahvays' and insert "also.
.12, 1 i 5-After "time" insert "any portion of.
2.1."Il -After "public" insert "or conimon.

i 7-After "Tunker" insert, "or of his being the son of a Menonist or Tunker,
brouglit up and educated in the principles of the Mcnonists or Tunkers, and
under the age of twenty-one years."

14-After the fortv-ninth section insert, "51. Ahd be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Gov-
crnor to oppoint a proper person to be Adjutant General of the Militia ofthis
Province, who shall have the rank of Colonel, and do ail matters and things
appertaining to ed said oflice of Adjutant Gencral."

"52. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
person who shall have becn dischârgcd from Her Majcsty's Service as a Ser-
jeant, shall bo obliged to serve in any inferior station in the Militia of tis
Province, unless having been such Non-Commissioned Officer in thc said
Militia, he may have been reduced according to Law."

"53. And be it furthmer cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That cvery
Serjeant of Militia duly appointed, shall bc exempt fromn scrving as Constable,
for and during such tine as lie shall bold such appointment as Serjeant."

.15-Expunge the 50th section, and insert "54. And b it furthr enacnted by the
authority aforosaid, That an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed, iii

the forty-eighth ycar of th reign of King Gcorge the Third, entittled, An Act
to explain, amend and reduco, t o one Act of Parliament, the several laws now'
in being for raising and training the Militia of this Provinc'; antid also an Act
passed in the fiftieth ycar of the said reign, cntitled, 'An Act for the relief of
minors of the Socicties of Mcnonists and Tunkers'; anxd also an Act passed in
the fifty-third ycar ofthe said reign, entitled, 'An Act to amend an Act passed
in the forty-ninth year of lis Majesty's reign, cntitled, 'An Act for quartcring
and billcting, on certain occasions, is Majsy's:Troops and the Militia of
this Province, and te repeal part, of the sane'; and also so much'of thefirst
section of the said Act, passed in the forty-ninth year of the said reigncntitled,
An Act for quartering and billeting, on certain occasions,:I er fajesty',
Troops and the Militia of t his Province,' as relates'to the ament ohc
owners of horses.and carriages; and oxen; and ais an Act ssed i'thcfif

sixth year of the said reign, entitied, 'An Act te amend fanAct passé in th
forty-eighth year of lis Majesty's rcin, entitled, 'An Act to expainend
and reduce, t one Act of Parliarinent the scveral laws now in bein fr th
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raising and training the Militia of this Province'; and also an Act. passed
mn the fifty-nintli year of the said reigu, entitled, 'An Act to repeal part of and
amend an Act passed in the forty-eighth year of is Majesty's reign, entitled,
An Act to explain, amend and reduce, to one ̂ Act of Parliamnent, the several
laws now in being for the raising and training the Militia of this Province'; and
also an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of-King George the Fourth,
entitled, 'An Act to repeal part of the tenth clause ofan Act passed in the
forty-eighth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to explain,
amend and reduce. to one Act of:Parliament, the several Iaws now in being
for the raising and training the Militià of this Province'; and also part of an
Act passed in the last Session of the present Parlia:ment, entitled, 'An Act to
repeal part of and amend the laws now. in force for the raising and training
the Militia of this Province, and to increase the strength of the Companies of
Militia,'shal],fron and after the passing of this Act, be and the same arc hereby
repealcd."

The last-mnentioned amendaments being rcad a second time, and the question of concur-
rence put on eaci, thcy were severally agreed to by the House; and it was,

Ordered, that the saine be engrossed, and' the said bil, as manended, read a third time
this day.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, was delivered by Mr. Secretary
Joseph, vho beig retired, the Speaker read the sane, and it was again read as follows:

F. B. HE AD.

The Lieutenant Governxor transmits for the information of the Législative Council, in

Read ocond Lime, aoi

bieasage rom ure
Lieutenanit Governor;

Transmitting tige copy of, De.spitlh reeornrcd frein

addition to the correspondence alrcady communicate to the Lgiaive Coucil,,lefu-
'relative to the destruction of the Piratical Steam Vessel "Caroline," the accompany- l"itica1 e,îrctinn o

ing copy of a Despatch, and its enclosures, whiclh ho yesterday received from lisC
Excellency Henry S. Fox, Esquire, Her Majesty's Minister at Washington, on

subjcCt.
Government House,

3rd March, 1838.

(For Copjy of Despacit and Enlosures, sec Appendix F. F.)

On motion Made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that an Address be presented to the Lieutenant Governor, respectfully thanking o"e t e

te IliiiExeeiey, fur the
1lis Excellency for bis Message of this day and,°aove

Ordered, that the Ionourable Messieurs Burnham and 1Baldwin, do present the same. 5°." °°"it°

The IHonourable Mr. Wells enters. A Mebber enter,.

Pursuant tordorder, the bill àntitled, "An Act granting a sun of oney to William Hust, ag,¿"n¿e

as a compensation for loss of time, in consequence of a vound received by him while engaged"
in capturing a band of rebels,", was read a second time; and it vas,

Ordered, 'that the H1ouCsebe put into a Committee of the whole presently, to take the
saineainto consideration.

The House vas then put into a Comnittee of the whole accordingly. commut.ad.

The Honourable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the Io'use resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bil, and recom- Rep°''ed-

mnded thé saine, without any anmendmcnt, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report bo received; and, . - Adoted.

Ordered,Lthat the said bill be read a third time this day.
Pursuant toorder, the bil entitld, "An Act authorising the paymenti of certain sus of iersr

noney to sundry persons, for expenses incurred ini the erection and completion of the Public
Buildings' was read a second tie; and it was,

Od d thH p ~jutPtoa o mnittc of the whole presentlyto ke tie same
tconsderation. * .

TiŠoHouset a thex -u o o mte of ,L1cu1whoeCaccodîu y ngiv.
Th le NIènornble Mr.?r okshitô< k l e ÓClair.

- Pfblisi t ic 'leslinsec n

paeen, qra acn

terSomtn2 e Huse lesn
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rrpoirId.

virant baill,reart accoaltm .1'cIci,44

li l ict.

In'inesalItasllsi
f.ili, re.toi to tie orler
b ille t1m ay,

w' l's ranit Mil;
vetul sccoliil tijrie.

4oliiliitdci.

ü rldeaorarcel ltobc
44.Il'rui tou Iî'riarid I..14

p Ial ii, liii E c.

I * iî.i.b Ie 1,is ie sha.

iotcrie ufNiva f r.miuv .

Am it EChI t î(1e A AecrnIly
i concurenîce.

woulet rectte te l el-
wtioneelîî4 re'.hih,,in,
id t.o eout the.l

m ntheparto
uti,-.;

i :Ie 1

ie Chairman reported, that the Comittee had gone througi the said bill, and recoin-
nended the same, without any amendiment, to the adoption of the House.

Ordcered, that the report bc reccived; and,
Ordered, that the said bill bc read a tiird time this day.
Pursuant to order, the bill entiled, "An Act granting tol cr Majesty a sum of noney for

ic crection of a Dwelling-house for the Keeper of thc Point Peter Light-house," was read a
second Lime; and it was,

Ordcrcd, that the House bc put into a Comnittec of the whole prcsently, to take the
saein into consideration.

The Ilouse vas then put into a Committec of the whole accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After some Lime the Ilouse resumcd.
Thte' Chairman reported, that the Commicttc lhad gone trough the said bill, and recoin-

mnended the sane, without any aiendinent, to thc adoption oftie iHouse.
Ordercd, that the report be reccived; and,
Ordered, that the said bill bc read a third Lime this day.
On motion madc and seconded, it was,
Ordercd, that the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the issuing bills on the credit of this

Provincc," be restored to the order of the day; and,
Ordered, tliat the louse be again put into a Committee of the wlhole this day, to takc the

same into further consideration.
Pursuant to order, the bill entitled, ·'An Act granting to Her Majesty a certain suni of

money fbr the urmposes thercin-mentioned," was read a second tine; and it was,
Ordercd, that the House be put into a Coinmittcc of tic wvhole presently, to take the

saine into consideration.
Thie House was then put.into a Committec of the whole accordingily.
The Ilonourable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
A fter sonie time the House resumcd.
Tlic Cliairman reported, tliat ti Committce had gone tirough ithe said bill, and rccomn-

iicided the saine, without any anendrxent, to thc adoption of the -ouse.
Ordered, tuat tic report bc reccived; and,
Ordered, that the said bill bc read a third Lime this day.
On umotion made and seconded, it -was,
Ordered, that an Address be presented to His Exccllency the Lieutenant Governor, in the

following words:

To His E:ccellency Sia 'FiaaNCi1 BoNnH IIEAD, Baronet, Knight Commander of the Royal
Hfanoverian 6Gue/phic Order, Knight of le russian Military Order of eit
Lieutenant Governor of the P>rovince of Upper Canada,(i. v c. E.

Mar r'iAss Youa ExcEîai:FNcy:

'Te Legislative Council, and Commons House of Assernbly, have adopted the accompa.
nîyinlg resolutions, wlhic we respcctfully pray your Excecllcncy will bc pleased to transmit to
lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia.

Ordered, tiat the foregoing Address bc sent to the Commons Ilouse of Assembly, by tic
Master in Chiancery, for thcir concurrence.

Ordered, tiat a Coimittec be appoiited on the part of tLis Iouse, to meet a Committcö
of' tie Conuntons louse of Assembly, on Monday next, at the hour of twelve of the locl, at
noon, for tic purpose of' waiting on ls Excellency, to know vhen elic will bc plcased to reccivc
the said joint resolutions for lis Excellency thc Lieutenant Covernor of Nova Scotia, and to

present the saime; and,
Ordered, that ie lonourable Messieurs Hamilton and MacauIay, do conposc suci Com

mîîittce on ti part of tbis Ilouse for thant puirpose; and,
Ordered, that tic Master in Chancery do go down to the Asscimbly, an.1 acquaiîi that.

House, tiat ti Legislative Council Ihave appointcd thc 1-lonourable Messieurs Hamilton in
Macaulay, to be a Coimittee on Lhe part of tis fouse, who vill bercady to-meet a Comitt e
on the part of the Coiiînons HLous5e of Assembly, on Moncay neit, at the hou oL twelv
clock, at noon, for the purpose of waiting n011Iis Exceclency, to kniv whîen liovill be peas
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to receive the said joint resolutions for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia,
and to present the same.

Pursuant to order, the bill entitled, "An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the-seventh Piv.le Bani.g L,
pautil i epeal bill, rend

year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to protect the public against injury from
Private Banks, and for other purposes therein-imentioned," was read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole presently, to take the
saine into consideration.

The House was then put into a Committee of;the whole accordingly. commied.

The Honourable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee h ad gbne tlirough the said bill, and had Amendanetrepuited.

mnade an amendment thereto, whicli they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
The said amendment was then read, as follows: Reas first lime.

Press 1,line 27-After "whatsoever" insert "except upon a trust in which it shall be satisfac- Th.amedment.

torilyshcwn to the Court, that the said George Truscott and John Cleveland
Green, or eitlier of them, are in no degree interested"

The said amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
thcreon, it was agreed to by the House; and it vas,

Ordered, that the same be engrossed, and the said b'b, as amended, read a tlird time
this day.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that a Committe be appointed on the part of this fHouse, to meet a Committee A comnaittelPPoillel

te imeet a Coîimîîte or
of the Assembly, on Monday next, at the hour of eleven of the clock, A. M. for the purpose of flh.im;mb ,"

Ioud receive Uige Iwowaiting upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to knoV wh enhe ivil be pleased to Houeswithr°- ei'erJnt
Addressen tal1er3lajety,

reccive the two Houses with their joint Addresses to HerMajesty, on dxc subjectof the subjectofthePost : e:lât

Office Department; and relating to the levying an additionaL0two and a alper cent. on goods 21"yen°g"iiiisi,,-
. ported intoLower Canaa

inported into Lower Canada, now payimg an ad valorem duty; and
Ordered, tliat the Honourable Messieurs Markland and Allan, be the Committee on the enarom.ing e

. . amli on the part ofrIthis
part of this louse for.that.purpose; and, Ou

Ordered, that the Master ii Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and'acquant thatAm
HNouse, that the Legislative Council have appointed te onourableMessieurs Marklid andcquanted
Allan, to bcoa Committe on the part oftli fHouse; who vill be readyto meeta Comrnittee on
the part of the Commons fHouse of Assembly, on M.o!qnday next, at the Hour of cleven of the
clock, A.M. for the purpose of waiting upon His Excellency the Lieuténant Governor, to know
when he ill be pleased to receive the two Houses, with tleir joint Addresses to Her Majesty,
on the subjeot othehe Post Office De partment;and relating to the levying an additional two and
a half per cent. on goods imported into Lower Canada, now paying an ad valorem duty.

Pursuantto order, the lHousévas put intoa'Conmitteeof the hole upon the bill entitled, Civil Liât bill, coiangnild.

"An Act granting a certain sum of money to defray the expensesofthé Civil Governrent for the
year 1838, and for other purposes therein-menitioned," together wvith the report of the Select
Committee thereon.

Thc Honourable Mr. Crookshank took tie Chair.
After some time the flouse resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the,Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom- Rported.

e iiicnded the same, without any amendment, to the adoption ofthe House.
Ordered, that the report be received;. and,
Ordcred, that the said bill be read a third time this day.
The lonourable Mr. Markland, from the Select Committee to whomwas referred the Seect

bil1 entitled, "An Act to regulatethe future appropriation of the Casual and Territorial Revénne, .. fn.,-i
f >-ý Revenue regulation biand to provide a sumn for.the support of the Civil Government of thé Province, and for other em-

purposes therein-mnentioned,' presented.their report. -
Ordercd, àtha t'leceiv d ä.nd
Thé same was thén read, asfolló ,,,
Yw rCormittetowhom ;was fefed a bih entitIed,"r Act t, ieguIatethefutûöe érm,eR.port.,

appropriationiftICasuaiandierrit riaf Revenue, id tprïoide Aui furdhe's of
2':

47
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the Civil Government of ie Province, and for other purposes therein-mentioned," beg eave to
report:

That at this late period of the Session, they will not take up the time of your Honourable
House, by entering into the merits of so important a question as that of surrendering the-here-
ditary riglits of the Crovn, since they find that the Legisiature has been invited by His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to iake theni the sulject of their consideration and dis-
posal, in such a mianner as will ieet the gracious intentions of their Sovereign. They
wil], therefore, confine themselves to the more necessary duty of shewing what charges upon
tiat fund, paid heretofore by the Government, have been omitted in the provisions of the bill
before then.

Thcy find that four Sehedules werc transmitted to the House of Assembly by His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, in February, 1837, together with a Message from which the
fol loWing is an extract-" The Lieutenant Governorherewith transmits to the House, an estimate

iv!îch appears to him reasonable, of the ex-penses or the Civil Government, for which it is desi-
rable that provision should be made, and upon the granting of which to His Majesty, together
vith such sum as will enable His Majesty to ncet the actual charges upon the fund for which'
lis Majcsty may graciously consider the Government pledged, the Lieutenant Governor
vould fecl iinself authorised to assent to a imeasure for placing the revenues at the disposal of
te Provincial Parliament."

In the amount required by those Sciedules, some slight alterations have bcen made, per-
iaps not vcry important, excepting in the last, vhere an omission occurs of £7,195, from which

provision has been hitherto made for the Clergy of four different Churches, who would thus be
lefI iwithout the usual allowanîces.

Besicles this deficiency, tiere is not included any gran on which the following annual
charges could in future be made,viz:

Contingencies of the Secretary's Oflice.
Surveys of New Townships.
Comnuted Pensioners' Allowance.
Location of Emigrants.
Proportion of Canada Conipany's Surveys-borne by Governmîent.

Most of these arc exceedingly important, and are leit dependent upon a vote of the
Assembly, which it is not probable could be procured after the manifestation made by the pre
sent bill, of the extent to wlich they are disposed to charge the revenue in question. It was
supposed-by the originators of th measure, that if it passed, a saving would be made to the
Province of about £25,000 annually. This amount appears over-rated, but at all events, your
Conmcitte are not prepared to say, that the public service would not suifer more serious
inconvenience and embarrassment from fettering the Executive Government, than could be
repaid by an annual increase of the revenc even to that amount. They therefore submt
the question to your Honourable House, with the information wbich they have been enabled to
obtain upon the subject.

All which is respectfullv submitted,
GEORGE 1I. MAItKLAND,

Committee Room,
3rd March, 1838.

UNPROVIDED FOR 1Y 1 1EB1LL.
Contingencies of Secretary's Office,.................... ............... £ 150
Surveys of new Townships,.&c........................................ :3,000
ComrmutediPensioncrs,....................... .................... 2,400
Location of Emigrants, ........................................... .5,000
Surveys by Canada Company-the Government proportion,......... .......... 500
Missionaries of the Church of England................................. .. 2,600

Church'ofScotland,..................15
Presbyterian Synod................... 0
Roman Catholic,........................... .... 150

Pension-Bislhopof Regiopolis,.............................. .. 100.
Apparent deficiency iiithe amount appropriated for Indian securities 1,8

18,5 5<
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On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, together with the report of the Select Committee

tiereon, be referred to a Committee of the whole House presently.
The, House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
Pursuant to order, the bill entitled,,'An Act granting a sun of money to William Hust,

as a compensation forloss of tme',in consequence of a wound received by him while engaged
in capturing a band of rebels"; also the bil entitled, "An Act authorising the payment of cer-
tain sums of money to sundry persons, for expenses incurred n the erection' and completion
of the Public Building"; also the bill entitled, "An Act granting to Her Ma'et a sumof
money for the erection of a Dwelling-house for the Keeper of the Point Peter iLight-house";
also the bil entitled, 'An Act granting to HIerMajésty a certain sum of money for the purposes
therein-mentioned"; and also the bill entitled, "An 'Act granting a certain sum of.money to
(lefray the expenses of the Civil Government for the year 1839, and for other purposes therein-
mentioned"- vere severally read a third time, and passed:

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; tand it:was,
Ordered, that the Master inii Chancery dogo down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

louse, that the Lcgislative Council have passed these bills, without any amendinent.
Pursuant to order, 'the bill entitled, "An,.Act to repeal, alter and amend, the Militia Laws

of this Province," vas, as amended, read a third time; and,
The question being put whether this bill, as amended shoud pass it was carried inthe

aflirmative:

.Whereupon the speaker signed the amendments; and it vasI
Ordered, tliat the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

louse, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, with certain ameidments, to which
thcy desire the concurrence of t he Commons House of Assernbly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the l entitled, An Act grantin certai n suin of,
money to Her Majesty, for the purposes therein-nentioned," vas read a second time; and it
vas

Ordercd, that the Iouse be put into a Committee of. the ivhoe, on Monday next, to
take the same into consideration.

ilouse eue.

luits compensation
grant bill

Public Buildings erection
paysient bill;

Point Peter Light-
heeper's dwelling house
grant bill

Farrel' grant bill; and

Civil List bil, rend tbird
time aud passed.

saine signed;

And the. Assembl*v
nequainted theréo.'

Militilaw repeai bill,
as amended, rend third
titan, ami psased.

Amcsîdinents sigaud;

And sent totlicA!!sembly
lbr courrnce.

Saint l.wrencs improvc.
ment grant bill, rend
second dne.,

On motion made and seconded, ti Éouse adjouinc nt Monday next at the hour autucoAhj.urna.

of ten of the clock, A. M.

IoN~, 5th Mnc3ARcji,

The House met pursuant to ad.journment.

PRESENT:

lin 1sîcet,.
t . - -t

'%e 1Ionourable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAK vit. The Hoinourabli e33rs. BulRNH Aaf,
'/se IIonourale Mesrs. DICKSON, " I AMIILTON, M<nîLet$ present.

CROOKSANK. " " ADASON,
MARKLAND, ' " CROOKS,
ALLAN, " MORRIS,

Prayers ,werc read.

Tleminutes of Saturday last were read.

1ursuant to the orderof the day, the bil entitled,; "An Act to repeal part of an 'Act passed r,' isnkiug Law
in the seventh yearoflRislate Majesty's reign; entitled, 'An Act to protectthe public against
inijury from privatc Banks, and for other purposes therin' entioned," was as amended, read
a thrd time; and, -

Thequesion being put' whether this bill:as amended hoûld ps, ascri the

o he ia se i l t mendidt,-wlic t th r tete.te

ei thc e of: C

rde e tonh tCod
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re-co,,,înîtteil.

Sejered.,nî he
ed to it uAtagain.

I.a.eagranted.

Ienberâ enter.

Suaint Lawreac iliOC
ment gr Pr bi.l

cuiiiimitted.

Rep t anleeakd

Leave granted.

Memubere enter.

Report or tébetI1i
Poürisiittee upo tie Con-
ligeut Acoint,

Réad.

The Report.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole,
upon the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the issuing bills on the credit of this Province."

The Honourable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
A fter some time the House resumed.
'hlie Chairnan reported, that the Committee had taken the said bill again into con3idera-

tion, had made some furtier progress therein, and asked leave to sit again this day.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
The -lonourable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, and the Honourable Mr. Baldwin,

enter.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas put into a Committee of the whole, upon

the bill entitled, "An Act granting a certain sum of mîîoney to Her Majesty for the purposes
tire in-menîî tioned."

The Hlonourable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
Arfter sone time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said bill, nto consideration,

had made sone progress therein, and asked leave to sit again this day.
Ordered, diat the report be received, and.leave granted accordingly.
The Honourable Messieurs Wells, Camcron and McDonell, enter.

The lonourable .Mr. Allan from the Select Committee appoiinted to examine and report
upon the Contingent Accounts of the Legislative Council, for the present Session, presented
thcir report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The saine was then read, as follows:
The Select Comnittec appointed to examine and report on the Contingencies of the pre-

sent Session, bcg leave to iniform your Honourable House, that although it is not within their,

province to make deductions from Tradesmen's bills, they cannot help observing the enormouà
cost which the louse meurs every year for repairs, alterations and supplies of various kinds,
and thcy vould derive pleasure to know that a diminislied expenditure in this respect is likely
to take place hereafter.

As the contingent expenses have so greatly incrcased of late years,. the Committee think
proper to recommend the Officers of the Legislative Council a more oeconomical superinten-
dence in tie management of its affairs.

The Commiitte respectfully suggest, that it is inexpedient to carry into effect the order
to the Clerk, of the 4th March last, to procure Lamps for lighting the Legislative Council
Chiamber, as a correspondence which he has laid before the Comiiittee shews that the expense
would far exceed the expectation of the Legisiative Council.

An unpleasant part of the duty of the Contingent Committee, is the annual task ofcon-
sidering the claims of the Servants of the Hlouse for remuneration, corresponding with the
allowances made to the persons employed by the House of Assembly.

Your Committee cannot but know that the labour of the Messengers, and other Servants.
of the Ilouse of Assembly, is much more arduous and fatiguing, and of longer duration cach'
day, than the Servants of the Legislative Council arc called upon to perform.

But, even if tire vas no diference in this respect, your Committec are at a loss to under-
stand why the persons ciployed by your Honourable House should not have stated allowances,
without regard to payments made to the Servants of an other branch of the Legisilature, and
tlereby frce the Committee appointed to examine the Contingent Accounts from the disagree-
able necessity, each Session, of hearing the daims of persons who seem not ta besatisfied, and
who should scek other cmployment, if the provision made for their sei-vices is thought by them
inîsullicient.

Tlic Clerk iniforms your Committee, that in consequence of tie advanced age of Lewis
Bright, the Iouse Messenger, lie had engaged an additional Messenger to assist; but your
Conmittee hope it will fnot b ctliouglt necessary ta consider that appintiient s a pe-nanent
inicrease of the nunmber of the Servants of the louse.

There is an item of £70 for the services of W. D. Powell, in the Clerk's Office, ànd as
is on Military duty during the day, and only attends in the evening, ,your Commnittee thifik'ý
proper to subimit to thei louse, wihether the charge at the rate of thirteeni shillings -peray
for tie services lie perforis, should be aôllwed.
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Your Committee, in, consequence of the great amount of the printing account, submitted
one of the Reports charged in it to the opinion of a Frinter in Town, and he offers to do alike.
job for £30 less than is charged to your Ionourable House by the Queen's Printer, and this
vithaut knowing vhat the printing of it cost, or what the object of the Committee was in ask-

ing what it migit be done for.

Your Committee regret to say, that the respective accounts put into their hands, by the
Clerk, have been taken from a desk in the Committee Room,: which prevents their further
investigation of thein.

The Clerks' accounts amount to. ........ .......... £2,2'7 17 O
Gentleman Usher ofthe Black Rod's; do............ 207 8 10

£2,485 5 10

W. ALLAN,
CITAIRNAN.

Committee RJoon, Legislative Counci
5th March, 1838.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned report be referred to a Coinmittee of the whole House,

presently
The HÉouseNvas then put into a Committee of the whole accordin1y comm

The -lonourable Ir. Baldwin took the Chair.
A Messae bein announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the louse formed.
Deputations from the Commons Bouse a Assemblbrouht up soie biy to which they

requested the concurrence of this House; ahdthey retu-ned the bill entitled, "An Act to autho-
rise the appointment ofiCommissioners to investigate the claims of certain inhabitants' of this Amen

Province, for losses sustained during the late unnatural .Rebellion": and also the bil e led,

"An Act to postpone the sale of Lands in arrear for Taxes, and ta amend the Law.relative ta
the sale of' such Lands," and acquainted this House, that the Commons House ofAssembly had.
acceded to the amendments made by the Legislative Council ini and to te same,,and then
wvithdrea.

The Ilouse was then again put into a Committee ofi the whole, upon the report Of the ï
Select Committee appointed to examine and report upon the Contingent Accounts Of thecoati
Legislative Council for the present Session.

The Honourable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
Aiter somei time the f luse _resu mcd. 7
Thé Chairnian reportdtht1he7C - iitehla'd'eti

rouh hesaid ,report a theý
Scicetmîittee, nd recommendedàgeerrs iasahe adop-
tion o'thefl Ousete

:Ordered, ithat flic lreç ar àhreceived;and,
Tle said resohitioziýs 'were thenreadas illos:Rend

ReWoVe-That the sum aoffifty pou ilds be pad t h lhe iteBa ckzIloà'd , agre eabily'The f
toa iveco mm'enidation'oftÎhe SlctCnmitauppn ,the,.anti >g accounts a!-- e tidS-
siono f théeleventh Pr1iainent.e

ResoiVed-ý-Thàt tvelve ê "po'u>n e sln, pgs,,egranted ath ao-eee a he Legisla-
ive C utnc.iI,asacomjpensatian for,:bis servýices duiuing 'lié "sumnuerSeiona af e

mer, esio'nmenti

IesolvedTit tIc resnlutian ai he'-'4th M"'ardi 1st,' autIho th ta procurî

ig i i a e gis the dA

lamp forlighing he Lgisltive~p C i hmbër, -berescined»
Rsolved-"T at th e;sui offity.poundsbe i a the evereid 0pai ftisH e

for extra *,ser vie s.,
AftesomeF.te the Huras house ru d thto ,hudredpounsne
Te hairmnror the Ccrk thex eqifir hisenitte ntn the sa d repot be te

ta sei tai eoln's erete a, -follo e.

Resolved-T'hat ohe suofd fiftypounds;be paid toi the Userofth Re
trocaby-to a ecommendatio the Selec Comitteepon teconting accosfte othir

ssion f theeleventh ariaent.

Rs/e-That twlv pond te-hlig egatdt h orkee fteL sa

itted.

.rought up fron
ssembly.

drments to
lion' loss Comms-
SDppointiment bill;

t sale ponpne-
bill, acded to by
ssembly.

rt offthe Select
mittee upon the
<ngent Accounts,
mmlied.
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llcseolved-T bat the Master in Chanccry bc allowed lifty pounds, ini addition to bis preseiit
salary, agvceably to a recomnmendation of the Cornmittee upon thie contingent accounts of the
third Session of th cecnth Parliainent.

.kcole-Tliat the Door-kýecper be aIloved the surn of forty pounds, for extraý service's
during the last and present Sessions.

Red Iecon.l time, ai Th said resolutions being rend a second tie; and,
adoplteil. Z

.tQJtC~.Thé question of' concurrence put on cach, thcy vero severally agreed te by the flouse;
aed it was,

Ordrcd accorningly.
hh erlsT onourable Mr. Macaulay enters.

Spenker rellrt. the The 1-lonourable the Speaker rcported to the 1-louse, that a Peputation from the Cein-

relvietf 11i lu i l,
>10le'b ppinuleni ons flouse of'Assenibly lii brotught up a bill cntitled, "Ail.Act to appoint certain Commis.'

sioners to procccd te England, toucliing the publie afl'airs of this Province, and, for otherý
1;1 rie' andI~~îî~pur-poses thiercin-mnentionedl"; also a bill entitled, "An Act extending relief to Sheriffs and
Wtlerll and an>lryt> Gaolers, ini certain cases, whcrc by law tlicy rnay bce hable te actions for escapes"; and >also a
WeladIICanrumin bill entiticd, "«An Act te determine the route of the Welland Canal,, and for other purposestitr iainbill, fromi

thierei-nîntioed-to Nvicbl they requested thecéconcurrence of tlîis flouse.
ftead firt tiné. The said bis vcre tlien scyerally rcad ; and it %vas,-

Orfcreda that the be read a second trt this day.
Petitiononourable Mr. acaulay brought up the petition of the President a Directors ofamià Darecltor> oflthe
1g0sik of Upper Canaoda,
:l~îi>crclite the B3ank of Upper Canada, praying for an Act authorising Ulic Chiarterced Banks to issue their

Notes te an ai-nount not excceding twice the arnotnt of Capital paid up, notmvithstanding their
suspension of cash p.-ytncnits; %vhicli was laid on the table.

On motion male and secnded, it eas,
I'ory-epî:îm uI~Ordcrcd, that the forty-eighth rudeof this flouse be dispensed withl, as far as it renards thie

last-mentioned. p petition reod.nd tatthe same be now read.
The said petition W'as then rend accordingly.

iteport of the Selectit nte The onourable Mr. Crooks, fromUtcSelect Commiuee te whoma
lrcute.srferd h blsalry, r"AeAlyto authorise eaton of noncy inttenuo and for eotier purposests ofthe

tie sstioncd, opresentedetheir report.
Ordeld, that itb reeivod; and,
The saidewas then read, as floasc m
The Select Corncittec to u whom was rcrerred the beentiled, An Act to authorise aoan

of money ini London, and for other purposes thierein nientioned," beg'leave te report:

Tb~epoi.Thiat thc bill seemns predicated upon the cxpcctation tlîat borroinc a suni of 'money ini

Orderedpaccordingly

Ehland, atHa loourate f interest, sufficient to reduce the publie debt of the Province, Cmot
cxcscding in ie whole £1000,000, ould conduce to the advantao thi Province, and with
a speccial view te, provide for the redemption "of' thc Debentu res alr-eady iî 1ssued; a nd la]ý lhug 
this appears to be the soie obje t f t bill, yeti "Apreatbletedi ords "tand'proeedii
the publie improvernents thereof" are yiadded.

Your Com"nittee beg furter to report t h yourWlonourablenlouse, that ruci Mtteris
containe ntionterportofthe Finance Cenitee ofntc eouse of Assmblyons ie operation
of thecbi, sdoulc it become a a vahic your Conmittee ave had before them, and to which
tOeay beg leave te refer your dlonorable tilouse.

It secns doubifMl, by Mprovisions ofthe pbibi, îhether it is intendedthat and Debentures
authorised under it sCanba disped f ony at apar alue. If confined ains to it ir

hardty possible that any good can resuit frem its passae-as capitalists in En lhtandican hardl
bc expected to purchase securities, hlowver undoubted'they ma'y'be, ,at ,three per cent. for
£100, hen they can invest their money in laidpublie funodsnt f Great ritain, receivintttherefo

On motion>made an seconded, itwas

three pounds for £92, or it inay bc a. lesssum, according te the marketable' value of- their

If the tfirdgclause of the bieisnfrased, withaaviettsof
at-ebestiprce that can bgot, yur Coah mtee areofd opinion it shold be sexpressed

Ail which is respectfulfy submaitted,

Connamittee Room, Legilative Conci,
5th March, 1838.

'C ,i
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On motion made.and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned' bil, and the report of the Select Committee thereon,

be referred to a Committee of the whole House presently.
The House was then put into a Committee of the,.vhole accordingly.
The fHonourable Mr. Morris took the Chair.

A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly, returned the bill entitled,-An Act

to repeal, alter and amend, the Militia Laws of this Province," and lacquainted the fHouse that
the Comnons House of Assembly had made an amendment to the amendments of the Legis-
lative Council in and to the said bill, to which they requested the concurrence of this House.
The same Deputation brought up and delivered at the Bar of this House, a Message in the
following Words, and then withdrew.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Comions House of Assembly have passed an Address to Her Majesty, on the sub-
ject of the Hlarbour at Port Dalhousie, which they communicate to the Honourable the Legis-
lativeCouncil, for their concurrence thereto.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
Fifth day of'March, 1838.

The fHouse was then again put into a Committee ofthe wliole, upon the bill entitled, "An
Act to authorise a lon, of money in London, and for other urposes therein mentioned,"
together 'with the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Ionourable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and had

made some eandments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of theHflouse.
Ordered, that the reportb=ceived; and,
The said amendments were then read as folliows:

Press 1,l ne 4-Expunge from "Debentures" to "be," in line f ve.
2," 5-After 'direct" insert; "and for the best price that can be obtained for the

sanie.
10_4fter "purchase" insert, !and for.no other purpose whatever.

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
cach, they weree severally agreed to by the House; and it was,

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said bill as 'amended, read a third time this

Committed.

Amendments of the
Council to Militia Law
rcpeal bill, amended by
the Assembly.

ressage from the
Assembly:

Transmitting an Address
to lier Majety fur
concurrence, on tIle
tebjeet ofu he Ilarlour utFort Dalhousie.

London Loan bU,
re-committecd.

Ametnodnents reported

Read first tine.

Tie Amendments.

Rlenl second time, and
adopted.

d ay.
The amendment of the Commons louse of Assembly, made in and to the amendments of Anment'tortheýý'Theý arý1#d tre' , fthe SAssembllycto the A mend.,'

the Legislative Council, in and to the bil 'eritled, "An Act to repea alter ancd amend the w
Militia Lavs of this Province," vas then read as follows:

Amendment rnade by the Commons ouseof Assembly in and to the amendments rnade
by the Honourable thé Legislative Council, in and to the bill entitled "An Act to repeal, alter
and ameid, the Militia Lâwsofthis Province'

Press 4,ine 10-After "a nsert "uaker."
On moti ade and secone it a
Ordered, that th foregoing amendment of the Assembly be read a secoid timetlis'day.
The Address to Her Majesty on the subject of the arbour at 'Port Dalhousie, received a

by message from the Commo'ns House of Assembly tlis day, wasthen'ed as folostoeret
time.

(For 'Address, see Appendix, G. G.) -Ttm

On motion made and onded, i was,

Ordered,that the ast-nentioned Addressbereferred;to a Committee ofthe ho House
this day. 

ÉPursuantto order, theHouse was again putinto a Conmittee of thewhole, upontebilr
sn..i ooiieuoh i rvnilBl subl,

enitiled, "Anl A#to authorise theTîssumg bills on the credit of thîs Provnee'
TheHonurabeéMr.eAllan took the Chair.
After some timo the fluse resmed'
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11corted. ani leave
;tâked 10oit agiin.

Leave granted.

aint iwrene improve-
ment rant lbil,
ru-comittted.

Reported.

iuliec Cmnmigioncrà
r poilrc nt bill,
reodcond .

!o Cct ,guuîî on NICIIILy
iext.

L.enve grantel.

'rott of tlie lonourable
id Ienra leh

Arritdeaaon iof York,
heto tis ti rejeclot if

the labt-mentioîîed bill.

5ltorttT' and (îtolerb'
1rlief bil, rend accond

Coamined.

Address to Il is Excel.-
Iu.îcy, reuîueolinirMl t
trnît..îit tlle joint eolu.til,,,um 1l1te .foutent.nt
Gtuuertî,r <.f Nova Scotia,

t CoiIteby te

àMemsngtufromIlile

Annetobly

The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said bill again into considera-
tion, had made some further progress therein, and asked leave to sit again this day.

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to order, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole, upon tlhe bih

entitled, "An Act granting a certain sum of money to Her Majesty for the purposes therein-
mentioned."

The Honourable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bil, and rccom-

mended the same, without any arnendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill bc read a third time this day.
Pursuant to order, the bill entitled, "An Act to appoint certain Commissioners to pro-

ceed to England, touching the public affairs of this Province, and for other purposes therein
mentioned," vas read a second time, and it was,

Orclered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole presently, to take the
same into consideration.

The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The H1onourable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said bill, ins consideration,

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.

To the rejection of the bill entitled, "An Act to appoint certain Commissioners to pro-
cced to England, touching the public affairs of this Province, and for other purposes therein
mnentioned"-

DISSENTIENT.

First-Because the present situation of the Canadas will, of necessity, force upon ber
Majcsty's Government, during the present and next Session of the Imperial Parliament, the
adoption of new measures for their peace and good Government.

Second-Bceause I do not desire, at such a crisis, to share any part of the responsibility
incurred by rejecting a measure which I consider essential to the future welfare of the Colony

Third-Because there never was, in my opinion, a period in the history of the Province,
in which it vas so necssary as the present to send able Commissioners to London, to supply
informatio n to the Imperial G overnment respecting various questions of ti very first importance,
which must bc alnost immediately decided, among others those of the piratical Steam-boat
"Caroline," and the Finances, &c. &c. and this the more especially as the Gentlemen selected
for the duty possess the confidence of the Colony, for they arc the Speakers of their respective
branches of the Legislature.

(Signed) JOHN STRACHAN.

Pursuant to order, the bill entitled, "An Act extending relief to Sheriffs and Gaolers, in
certain cases, where by law they may be liable to actions for escapes," was read a second time;
and it was,

Ordered, that the Iouse be put into a Committee of the whole presently, to take te same
into consideration.

The House vas then put into a Conmmittee of the whole accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly, returned the Address to His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting him to transmit certain joint re'solutions of both
Houses to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia, and acqu'ainted-this:House
that they had concurred in the same. The same Deputation brought up and delivered at the
Bar of this House, a Message in the following words, and then withdrew:

MR. SPEAKER,

The Comnions House of Assembly have appointed a Committec of four of its Members
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who will, withithe Committee appointed by the Honourable the Legislâtive Council, wàit upon Ale.I" ntnt "a"Ho
Co,njnîtt'Oce to inct the

lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,-toknow ivhen His Exellncy will be pöised to mCon!itteordisCoU°CI
. . do know when Is Excel-

receive the two Houses, with their Addresses tbHer Majesty; on the subject of thé Poit Office wuem" ive

Departient, and the imposition of ah additional duty on certain goods import>dtt the Porttf "
Ofice Deparuneit;

Quebec. ' t on
ALLAN N. MACNAB, godéirpotet

SPEAKER.
Commions House ofAssembly,

Fifth day of March,,1838.

A Deputation from the Commons Husé of Assembly, reurned ihé bill èntitled, "An Ac~t&inuniesta go

to repeal partof an Act passed in the seventh year éf His late Majesty's reign entitled, 'An Actprlalkil,
.1cdedo y thé

to protect the public against injury from Private Banks, and for other purposés therein-men- "

tioned," and acquinted this House, that the Cômmon House of Assembly had acceded to the
amendments made by the Legislative Council in and to the sanie; and then withdrew.

The House was then again put into a Committee of thé whole, upon thé bill entitled, rnnd aolers"
relief billre-comm itrea

"An Act extending relief to Sheriffs and Gaolers, in certain cases, vîrere by laiv they may be
liable to actions for escapes."

The Honourable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the House resunmed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration, had it .ane>

miade somae prcgress therein, and asked léave to sit again on Monday next.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to orderthe bill entitled, "An Act to determine the rute of the Welland anaCu

and for other purposes therein-mentioned,' was read a second time ; and it w t"s "condim
Ordered, that the same le referred to a Select Committeevith poiwer to send for pérsons ele e

and papers, and ta report thereon by amendment or oiherwise -and
Ordcered, that the Honourable Messieurs Markland add Morris, do ôonpons the saine for13" o w

that purpose.
Pursuant to order, the bill entitled, "An Act to iuthorise a loan of money in London, and Lndon oNnbll,

for other purposes therein-entioned," ivas, as amended, rcad à third timé; and Z'
The question being put, whether this bill as amendled, should pass, it was carried in the

affirmative:
Wliîrcupon the Speaker signed the méànndments; an d it was, Admentigned

Ordcred, that the Master iii Chancery'do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that Ancsnttoth scnbiy

House, that the Legislative Council lias passed thit bill, vith certain amendments, to which
they desire the concurrence of the nmons House of Assenbly.

Pursuant .to order, the amndmcent of the Commons House of Assembly, made to the cmenent atthn
î 1 , ,, 1 l - 1 , 1 . ý ,'. >1 . Assemibl go the Amcnàa

amendments of the Lögisiative Council, in and ta the bill entitled, An Act to repeal, alter
and amend, the Militia Laws of this Province," ,was read a second time; and it was, "dm

Ordered, that the House le pét into a Comrittee of the whole presently, ta taka the
sanie into consideration.

The House wvas then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly. C miucd.

The Honourable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committec had gone through tie said anendment of lePort".

the Assembly, and recommended the same to the adoption of the House..
Ordered, that the rcport be received; add; Adortea.

Ordered, that the said amiendment of the Assembly be rea'a third tie presently.
The same was theu read a third tine accordingly, and passed: ,Zdhird tnie, und

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendmnent of the A It was,mà Ô -àbl'';'ý,'aî c«A men tuentsteighe'

Ordered, that the Masterin Chancerydo godownto the-Assemblyand acquamnt that a Asmw. d.éï Ô g ' ':a ** - a iùtýh , aqaneteef
House, that te Legislative Counc have acceded ta the amendment made by tih mcon dse
HIouseècif Assèuibly iù and i0 the ainiendnicnta of' th~is House, maudo~ ini anIto:the'biH Iast-
mentioned. Yr

Pursuazit.to order, the House wàs'put intâ: Comiiiiûeû9 t h pa9e dest

lier Majesty, on tho, subetfthH ro'aï-t yDloaé,-cl& UbMåig the cosnitcd

Commons Bouse of"Assémibly tidday.~
U2 h
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Adoubtcd.

Ieud tIird tiuî,, nnd

$me #Is

A c'I the A S crbl.

ileported;

A mi referrei to a Select
Comumitte.

Memberscoiposiiig bamie.

Saint Lawrence improve.
ahent gr.Intbill, readthird 11:00;

Question tfr passing it.

Motion inamnudment
thlereto.

Sane negatived.

Main question put and
carried.

1h11 pa.sed ;

Signed;

And the As-eibly
acquaiuted thereUf.

]Protest of the Hionourable
D ilorrid. gnoaîi tthe

:ientioncd bill.

loube A .jourab.

Ilouse mcdO.

The Honourable Mr. Allan took the Chair.

After sone time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Address, and re-

commended the saine, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said Address be rcad a third time presently.
The same was then read a third time accordingly, and passed:
W hercupon ithe Speaker signed the Address; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council have concurred therein.
Pursuant to order, the House vas again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the bill

entitled, "An Act to authorise the issuing Bills on the cîedit of this Province."
The Honourable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Comnittee had taken the said bill into consideration,

iad made sone progress therein, and recomended that it be referred to a Select Committee
with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thercon by amenduient or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be reccived; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be referred to a Select Committee vith power to send for

persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise: and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Markland and Macaulay, do compose the sane

for that purpose.
Pursuant to order, the bill entitled, "An Act granting a certain surn of money to ler

Majestv, for the purposes therein-mentioned," was read a third time; and,
Upon the question being put, Wvhether this bill should now pass, it was,
Moved, in amendament thereto, that the said bill do not now pass, but that the same be

again referred to a Coimmittec of the whole louse, on Monday next; vhich being seconded,
The question of concurrence was put on the amendment, and carried in the negative-
The main question then being put, it was carried in the affirmative; and,
The bill passed accordingly:
Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this bill, without any amendment.

To the bill just passed, entitled, "An Act granting a certain sum of money to Her Majesty
for the purposes therein-mentioned"-

DISSENTIENT.
(Signed) W. MORRIS.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at the hour of ten
of the clock, A. M.

TUESDAY, Gth MARci, 1838.

The House met pursuant to adjournnent.

PRESENT:

The Honouraible JOIIN B. IROBINSON, Sr£aKnsa.
Tihe Honourable iessrs. DICKSON,

CROOKSIIANK,
MARKLAND,
ALLAN,
BUR NHA M

The Honourable Mesrs. E LNMSLEY,
BALDWIN,
HAMILTON,
ADAMSON,
MORRIS,

SMACAULAY.

Prayers werc read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

On motion nade and seconded, it,wvas,
Ordered, that an Address be prcsented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Govenor

the following words:

MIemberspreOist.

AI AdIrm a tus ii
Excenecy 1m.061
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SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, BARONET, K. C.H. Lieutenant Governor.

T HEis Excellency Six FR ANCIS BOND HEAD, Baronet, Knight Commander of lhe Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the Prussian Military Order of Meit,
Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper C anada, -p. . &c.

Ma IT PLEASE YOuR EXCELLENCY:
We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council and Commons

House of Assembly, in Provincial Parliament assembled, have agreed to an humble Address to
the Qucen, relatinig to the improvement of- the Harbour at Port Dalhousie, which we respect-
fully pray Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit to the Secretary of State for the Colo-
nies, in order that it may be laid at the foot of the Throne.

Ordered, that the forcgoing Address be sent to the Commons House of Assembly, by the
Master in Chancery, for their concurrence; and,

Ordered, that a Committe be appointed on the part of this House, to meet a Committee
of the Asscmbly, to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when he
will be pleased to reccive the two Houses with their joint Address to Her Majestyon the sub-
ject of the improvement of the Harbour at Port Dalhousie; and,

Ordered, that the lonourable Messieurs Hamilton and Macaulay, do compose the Com-
mnittee on the part of this House for that purpose; and,

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
House, that the Legislative Council have appointed the Honourable Messieurs lamiton and
Macaulay, to be a Committec on the part of this Iouse, who will be ready this day, at twelve
of the clock at noon, to meet a Committee of the Assernbly, to wait upon His Excellencythe
Lieutenant Governor, to know vhen h ivill be pleased to receive the two Houses with their
joint Address to Her Majesty on the subject of the improvement of the Harbour at Port Dal-
housie.

Requestng 1dmote
trailt the joint Addrein
to te Quoen, on the
subJect ofrthe IMarbour,
nt l'ort Dalhousie.

,And snt tothe Ateably
fur comcuntCe.

A Committee ppointed
on tite part of thils liouse.

meet"anConemittec of
the Asembly, toeInnow
wlaen lita Eicelleney
wonid receive tlhe two,
lionses with their
iast-mentioncd Adares.

tNombero conpossing lh;

And the Assemhly
acquainted telreof.

The Honourable Mr. Marldand, fro the Selcct Committee to whom asreferd the
bil entitled, "An Act gra nting a sum of money for the support o Common Sehools for the
vear 1838," presentcd their report.

Ordered, tha it bc rcceived; and,
The sae was hen 'read, as folloivs: od

Your Comrmittee appointed to report upon a bil entitled, "An Act granting a sum of TheRepom

money for the support of Common Schools for the year 1838" beg leave to state:-
Th'at the bill is in confornity wiiti the, usual annîual grantsin aid of Common Schools, and

therefore recommend it to the adoption ofyour Honourable flouse.
Ail which is rcspectfully submite

y summtteteup

GEORGE H. MARKLAND,
CIIAIRMAN

Select
ton
ool grant
d.

Committee Room,
5th March, 1838.

On motion made and seconded, it ivas
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Comnittee thiereon, be

referred to a Committee of the vhole presently. Thebll committe&

The House vas then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honourable MrMarkland took the Chair
After some tim uthe loUsresumcd.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bil, and recom- R

Iended the same, without any amendiment, to the adoption of the House
Ordered, thàt the report be received; and,, Adopîcd.

Ordered, that the said bill be read, athird im esent.
The same was then rea a th*rd tme accord and assed R and

Whereupon td Speaker signed h bi1 -nd it
d Master siÙiChancr o ý d ontte«Assenbl n acuant th1at An leAuembd rèdý'thâ,ý',, oýrfo dovnuaintedY'.therqua

House, ùu he Legi autive Counil 1•a e passe this b whout an amemen
Sonu bo M hrk r o rferre e or Solectfr ài h yhýù,,Wààý,rfëred:théCominittee lapon

b ttet temme eroutee nd Cana] an or o e r oses "la
r n71

thereinmentioned,"presented heir re or» "":~.a~
Ordèredét ë ô ied;'àî
T e sampv~as ten reac;,s;fi 4rs: e ý" '~,~--

- -~ -- - T -2 4 ;~
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Your Cmnittec, appointed ta report upon a billentitled, "An Act ta determing the
route of the Welland Canal, and for other purposes therein-nentioned," beg Icave to state-

That by the provisions of an Act, entitled, "An Act for completing the Welland Canal,
&c." certain suins of moncy were authorised to be cxpended during the first Session of the
present Parliament, and the remainder of the grant was to be reserved until certain conditions
of survey were complied with.

Those surveys have been made, and the report confirms the route which was chosen; and
therefore the bill requires the remaining sum of one hundred and forty-five thousand pounds
should be paid. The grant lias already been made, and it only renains for your Honourable
Hoeuse ta decide whether Uhe whole or any portion shail at present be paid. There is reason
to believe that the original Act may bc suflicient to authorise the payment of the remainder of
the sum, but your Committee have desired to Icave that consideration to the decision of your
Honourable louse; and trust that, under any circumstances, suflicient mcans will be provided
to keep the work in proper repair; and prevent it from being rendered usecless, by any accident
which may occur before provision can be made at the next meeting of the Legislature.

Ail which is respcctfullv submitted,

Lenve granted.

Proinrint itank Stock
ercuritytuan till; Mid,

CharierdlDliauka.Qpecie
aymeit nt busl. u

Srouxhi s from the

Rtendriraitite.

Pref incil Ilak StocKk

.Comit td l.

Reporte:L

Adopted

Ciree i n ,ecio

Commiitited.

GEORGE Il. MARKLAND,
CIAIRM1AN.

('omznitt<e Bo
5tlh Marci, 183S.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and tie report of ic Select Committee thercon, be

referred to a Comnmittce of the whole House presently.
Tie louse was then put iinto a Committee of the vhole accordingly.
The Ilonourable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After some time the House resuied.
The Chairman reportcd, that the Comnittec had taken the said bill into considcration,

had made soine progress thercin, and asked Icave to sit again on Monday next.
Ordered, that the report be rcecived, and Icave granted accordingly.
A Deputation from the Commons louse of Assembly, brouglit up a bill cntitled, "An Act

to authorise the Receiver Ceneral to raise a sum of noney, by way ofloan, on the security of
the Provincial Stock in the Bank of Upper Canada"; and also a bill cntitled, "An Act to repeal

nd amend p1art of an Act, passed in the last Session, entitled, 'An Act to authorise the Char-
tered Banks in this Province to suspend the redemption of thcir Notes in Specie, under cer-
tain regulations. for a limited time, and for othxer purposes thcrein-mentioned"-to which
they rcqucsted the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.

The said bills wcrc thcn severally read ; and it was,
Ordered, that they be read a second tinie this day.
Pursuant to order, the bill entitled, "An Act tO authorise the Reciver General to raise a

sun of money, by way of loan, on the security of the Provincial Stock in the Bank of Upper
Canada," was read a second time; and it was,

Ordcred, dat the House be put into a Committee of the wihole presently, to take the
same into consideration.

The House vas then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
Aftcr some time theI louse resumncd.
The Chiairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom-

mended the sane, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be rcceived; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third tiñie this day.
Pursuant to order,tic bill entitled, "An Act to rcpeal and amend part of an Act passed in

the last Session, entitled, 'An Act ta authorise the Clartered fBanksin tlisProvince to suspend
tie redemption of their Notes in Specie, under certain regulations, for a liiniteie, anffr
other purposes thercini-mentioned," vas read a second time; and it wvas,

Ordercd, that the Ilouse be put into a Conimnittde of .hehivole presently ta take te san
into consideration.

The -ouse was tien put into a Committceof the cvhole accordingly.
The lonourable Mr. Allan took the Chair.

The Report
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After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom- Roported.

mended the same; without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be reccived; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time presently.
The same was then read a third time accordingly, and passed:. tidce,a

Whereupon the Speaker signed tie bill; and it was, saigncd;

Ordered, that ic Master in Chancery do go dowin to the Asscmbly, and acquaint that A gd the:Ada>id

House, that the Lcgislativc Couneil have passed this bill, vithout any amendment.
Pursuant to order, the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the Receiver General to raise a* rovin.:îiaBnk sto

securit lon bill,
sum of money, by way of loan, ou the security of the Provincial Stock in the Bank of Upper .""îrd lme, and

Canada," vas read a third time, and passed:
Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was, Sanogned;

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that Andth aspen..y
. acquainted thereof.

Ilouse, that thc Legislative Council have passèd this bill, without any amendment.
The Honourablo Mr. Wells, from the Select Committee appointed to wait upon the Lieu- lie e .a lec

tenant Governor, to know when His Excellency would receive the Resolutions of this House, A"tLieutenant
for His Excellency the Lieutenait Governor of New Brunswick, and to present the same,

1 Il by 1 is EXvvllclley.
reported that they lhad done se; and that His Excellency hîad been pleased to receive the Reso- The ame prcacntod

lutions forthwith, and to rcturn the following answer to the Addrcss ofthe Legislative Council,
requesting him to transmit the same.

GENTLEMEN,
I shall have great pleasure in transmitting to the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick, neplynIlîeceu

to thie^ddres re ito
these Resolutions of the Legislative Council. t ihe

The Honourable Mr. Markland, from the Select Comnmittee to whon was referred theR epsrteofthSelcc

bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the issuing Bills on tic credit of his rovince," presented Proincialle i

thicir report.
Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read as followvs:nd.
The Committec appointed to reort upon the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the issu-

ing Bills on the credit of this Province," beg leave to state-

Tjat tic provisions of the bill are not such as could have been satisfactorily recommended
to the adoption of your iHonourable louse,and would therefore have required importantamend-
ments. Whuile your Comnmitee were abo t te prepare the same, they learned, from informa-
tion which may be reied upen, that since the signification of the desire of îue .Bank of Upper
Canada to suspend Specie Payment, and the approval thereof by His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor inConicil, any such issue, as was contenplated by the present bill, has become less
necessary, and under the circuimstances not desirable: it is therefre recommended, for ic
before-mnentioned reasons that ne furtherproceeding be had thereon.

Ail which is respectfully submitted,

eivcd

ec

e bill,

GEORGE l. MARKLAND,
CIIArn.Committee JRoomi,

5th March, 1838.

Ordered, that the last-mnentioned report be adopted. sem adOjptàd

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assemby returned the bi lenited, "An Act daie toondon
Loan bill, facceded'to by

to authorise a loan of money in London, and for other purposes threin-mntioned," and the y.

acquainted this House, that the Commons Hlouse of'Assemblyhad acceded to the amendments
made by the Legislative Council in and to the same. They aIso returned the Address to His a
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting him to transmit the joint Address te the Q.ueen "Addwhemni
relating to the improvenent of t Harbour at Port Dalho'usie, and acquainted this fHousethat

th CmmnsHose Asem S ad a te1th m ad"hen re-hth e-nhu ommon seo sam; an u a ntentwitdrew

to contmiuc inforce the Act o ess o ntter an 'amenaA se ,1Iboudurtn il T ttn s' paDe ufrnîtibâsambyd~~~r urn hiùtSsin fdeLci1tieinilè;fA ètitttigtHs

money for thiemprovcment ote ioads anBi i s i th t seerlanDistritfds Poins"
X2

id
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with certain amendments, to which they requested the concurrence of this House. The same
Deputation brought up and delivered at the Bar of this louse, a Message in the following
words, and then withdrew:

Mu. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assembly has appointed Messieurs Sherwood, Malloch, Rykert
and Salmon, as a Comniittee to ncet the Commicctte of the Honourable the Legislative Coun-
cil, to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know wihen lie will be pleased to
reccive the two Houses, vith tlhcir joint Address to He r Majesty, relating ta the improvement
of the Harbour at Port Dailhousie.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commonsi lHouse of Aisembl,
Sixth day ofMarclh, 1S38.
The bill entitled, "An Act to continue in force the Act ofklast Session, entitled, "An Act to

ahtr and anend an Act passed during tie last Session of the Legislature, entitled, "An Act

«ranting to lis Majestýy a sun of money for the iniprovenent of the Roads and Bridges in the
several Districts of this Province," with certain amendiments, was read, and it was,

Ordered, that the saine bc read a second time this day.
Thei onourable Mr. Markland, fromn the Select Committec appointed ta wait upon the

Lieutenant Goverior, to know wlhci lis Exccllency would receive this House, with their
Address upon the State of the Province, rcported that His Excelleney lhad been pleased to

appoint theoliaur of two of t iclock this day, for that purpose.
On motion made and seconded, it vas,
Ordered, that the following Message be sent ta the Commons fouse of Assenbly, by the

Master in Chancerv.

MR. SPEAKER,
The Contingent cxpensces of the Legislative Council during the present Session, having, by

soine inadvertency, beca estinated for by thel-Iouse of Assembly in tieir Address, before infor-
ination of their anounît lhad been transimitted froi the Legislative Council, an crror it will be
pcrceived lias beei commnîitted, in assuming £2,200 to be the amount of the Contingencies of
the Ofice of the Clerk of the Legislative Council, w'hcin in fact they amounted to £2,680 7s.
and the Contingencies ofthe Gentleman Ushier of the Black Rod werc erroniously assuhied to
be £350, Vhen iin truti they amounted only to £207 Ss. 10d. The Legislative Council now
sends the truc amounts, hoping tliat the errors may bc corrected.

The lonourable Mr. Markiland, fron the joint Commnittec appointed to wait upon the
Lieutenant Governor, to know when lis Excellency would bc plcascd ta receive the two
Houses, with their several joint Addresses ta Her Majesty, on the subjcct of the Post OMice
Departnent; and relating to the levying an additional two and a half per cent. on goods
inported into Lowcr Canada,now paying an advalorcm duty,reported that they had donc so,
and that lis Excellency had becn plcased to appoint half ai lhour past Lwo of the clock,P.M.
this day, for that purpose.

The Ilonourable Mr. Hamilton, from tei joint Comnmittec appointed to wait upon the
Lieutenant Governor, to know when His Excellency would be pleased to receive the two
HNouses, with thcir joint Address to ler Majesty, on the subject of the improvement af the
Harbour at Port Dalhousie, reported tliat tlhcy lhad done so, and that His Excellency had been
plcascd ta appoint half an oliur past two of the clock, P. M. this day, for that purpose.

At the tinie appointcd, the Legislative Council proceceded t the Government louse, with
their Address ta Her Majesty, on the State of the Province.

At the time appointed, the Legislative Coincil, and Commons House of Assembly, pro-
cceded to the Government Hlouse, with their sevcral joint Addresses to Her Majcsty, on the
subjects of the Post Olice Department; the levying an additional duty o' tvow and a half per
cent. on goods imported into Loiver Canada, now paying an ad valorem duty; and the inprove-
ment of the larbour at Port Daliousie.

The Legislative Counîcil lhaving returnîed, the House formed.
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PRESENT:

The Ilonourable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKtR.
The Honourable Aessrs. DICKSON,

6& "6 CROOKSIIANK,
Tie lion. 1 V'en. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
The Ilonourable Mesrs. VELLS,

"CAMERION,
"4 "6 MARKLAND,

" 6" ALLAN,

The onourable Messrs. McDONELL,
" " té URNITA31,

"4 ELMSLEY,
66 64 BALDWIN,

"6 IIAMILTON,
"4 ADAMSON,
"43ORRIS,
"4 31ACAULAY.

The Ilonourable the Speaker reported to the House, that His Excellency the Lieutenant Seaker -ports i.

Governor had been pleased to reccive tie several above-mentioned Addresses to Her Majesty,
and to reply as follows to certain Addresses, requesting hinm to cause the same to be laid at the1!,' 1.
foot of the Thronc:

Honourable Gentlemen of lthe Legislative Council:

I shall lose no time in transmitting, in compliance with your request, to the Secretary of " "
State for the Colonies, to bc laid at the foot of th Throne, your Address to Her most Gracious £hequrenuwa 0.

tueho nvh,c.
Majesty, on the State of the Province.

onourable Gentlemen of lthe Legislative Couneil; and,
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

I shall avail myself of the earliest opportunity to transmit to the Secretary of State for the ,cieril

Colonics, to be laid at the foot of the Throne, your joint Addresses to Her most Gracious e
Majesty, on the subjects of the Post Office Department; and the lcvying an additional duty on
goods imported into Lower Canada.pr cent. onis l

Ionourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council; and,
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly :

In compliance with your request, I will transmit to the Secretary of State for the Colo- ii tua he

nies, to be laid at the foot of the Thronc, your joint Address to Her most Gracious Majesty, "woeîe
respecting the improvcment of the JHarbour at Port Dalhousie. Pr=

The Honourable Mr. Macaulay, fron the joint Committce appointed to wait upon theReportofthejoint
Lieutenant Governor, to know wlen lis Excellency would receive the Resolutions of the two eutoyxri',

Houses, for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia, nd to present the same, ce " fa.
reported tlhat they had donc so; and that His Exellency lad been plcased te reccive the
Resolutions forthwith, and to return the following auswer to the joint Address, requesting him
to transmit the same:

lonourable Gentlemen ; and,
Gentlemen:

I shall have great pleasure in transmitting te Mis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of
Nova Scotia, thcse joint Rcsolutions of the Legislative Counicil, and House of Assembly. . °.t""

At four of the dock, P.M His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, being come to tic
Legislative Counàil Chamber, and seated on ti Throne, the Gentleman Usher of the Black
Rod was ordercd to direct the immedito atterdance ef the Assmbly;l o being come

Iis E.ccllcy wa pIleaseu, in H ajesty's name t Assn te tel n s:

ia F.zcallency cordu 10
the hloufe. mua !cornimas
-,te attomdanco et the
Asubil.

DuIs nfeeled LbheiRoyal
Af.lut, vin:

8.-An Act to authorise cthecrection 'of ith County of Huron, and certain other tc
adjacent thereto, into a separate District.

9.-An Act for indcnnifying persons, who, since tic second 'f December, one thousand eight nh. tuent undemincation bdL
hiundred andthirty-seven, haye acted in apprchendigimprisonngordetaining
in custoil, pcrsôns suspectetof4H1igli Ticasoii:r Treasoble' ractices; iii
. the suppression oftunlawful-asscmblies, ando

I.-An ActtoprevcnthcalauIil tràining eof p'rsontiis foi c iyéin n tô tipric i e
of' Military 'evoutions and oxercisòs; aïdo htloris Ju tic&e thèPfea tòPiea a! i

seize.and.detain Arms,îcpllIcte,,rikcpt forpurposer danger6usL, ic gub1ic
peace.

.lmberb .lireCut.
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:;'lt . 11.-An A ct to amend an Act passed in the seventh ycar of the reign of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, ctitled, "An Act to raise a sum of moncy to Macadamize
the roads lcading from Brockville to Saint Francis, Charleston, Lyndhurst,
Beverly and Portland, in the District of Johnstown, and to authorise the crection
of Toll-gates on the said roads."

,pi-re-- teving regula- 12.-An Act to regulate the costs or levying distresses for small rents and penalties.
irrtfDlhousie 13.-An Act to crect certain Townships, nov forming parts of the Districts of Bathurst,

Johnstown and Ottawa, into a separate District, to be called the District of
Dalhousie, and for otier purposes therein-menîtioned.

( " r "ei. 14.-An Act to authorise the establishment of Boards of Boundary Line Commissioners, within
the scevcral Districts of this Province.

V1 cct1°1 ' 15.-An Act to remove doubts rcspecting the validity of the late Elections for Aldermen and
Councilmen of thie City of Toronto.

1.isncrySa.frguardbu. 1.-An Act to protect the Public against accidental injury from Machinery used in Mills, and
for otier purposes.

lYidt sleOnm. 17.-An Act to postpone the sale of Lands in arrear for Taxes.

inoror 18.-An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the name of the Kingston Marine Railway
Company.

ir"iai ill". 19.-An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Waterloo Bridge
Company.

I1i-irict ofTailntG<.nt 0-nAtt utoiete''"Pec fh ~ "a0I.-An Act to authorise the Justices of the Peace of the District of Talbot to levy an additional
Assessment, to liquidate the cost of the erection of the Gaol and Court House for.
that District, and other purposes therein-mentioned.

' n i 21.-An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Bond Ilead Harbour
Company.

Tirockville Garl nnl
Court lue crection biU.

Towenihip OIliers Law
iuneudnt biI.

Ilighà Treason attainder
bill.

Covering bl\.

Graniiiain Yavigatinn

Charter aeietbill.

%Vind>,u. Uu, r r.pu
ilicurpo.raliil li.

MlarcNab'. road alowance
blill.

('i»trîi'ry oflmiiig6 Gnotl.î

Vlgz6111p a Cii,îdrintIi i.11

ici ci anlr Li .

m ill.

22.-An Act to authorise cthe crection of a Gaol and Court House at Brockville, in the District
of Johnstown.

23.-An Act to alter and amend sundryActs regulatingthe appointment and duties of Towvnship
Oflicers.

24.-An Act to provide for the more speedy attainder of persons indicted for High Treason,
who have fled from this Province, or romain concealed therein, to escape froni
justice.

25.-An Act to make good certain monies, advanced in compliance with the Addresses of the
-ouse of Assenmblyduring the first and second Sessions ofithe present Parliament,

for the contingent expenses or the Legislature of this Province.
26.-An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style andititle of the Grantham Navigation

Company, and for otlher purposes therein-mentioned.
27.-An Act to anend the Charter of the Welland Canal Company.
28.-An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Windsor Road

Company.
29.-An Act to authorise the Surveyor of Highways, in and for the County of Wentworth, ta,

convey to Allan N. MacNab, Esquire, certain allowances for road in the Township
of Barton, in the District of Gore.

30.-An Act to exempt the District of Hastings from the operation of a bill passed during the,
present Session, to regulate the future crection of Gaols in this Province.

31.-An Act to amend an Act, entitled, "An Act to establish a Court of Chancery in this
Province.

32.-An Act to amend so muci of an Act passed in the seventh year of Jis late Majesty's
reign, entitled, "An Act to increase the prcscnt number 'of the Judges of is
Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province, to alter the Terms for the sitting
of the said Court, and for other purposes therein-mentioned," as relates to.Hilar
Tern.

33.-An Act to enable Her Majesty to reinunerate Henry Smith, Esquire, Warden of tl e
Provincial Penitentiary, for past services performed, and disbursemcnts inade by?
him, and to increase the salary of that Offcer.

31.-An Act to grant a Pension to the Widow and Children of the late Colonel Roberyt
Moodie.
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35.-An Act to provide for the erection of a new Gaol at the Town of London, in the District loonriet..wool

of London.
3G.-An Act to incorporate the Town of Kingston, under the name of the Mayor and Common y- lncorrirac-

Council of the Town of Kingston.
37.-An Act authorising the payment of Pensions to certain Militia-men, disabled during the briitiaPensio.ubil.

late War with the United States of America, under certain restrictions.
38.-An Act to amend and reduce into one Act, the Militia Laws of this Province. brilitia La.repeaibai.

39.-An Act to provide a Pension to the Widows of the late Captains James MacNab, and afncaba.d churi's

William Church.
40.-An Act to authorise the admission of John Prince, Esquire, to practise as a Barrister and N"i-àAdisi. Îil

Attorney within this Province.
41.-An Act to alter the mode of payment of Wages to Meibers of the House of Assembly. 3FWngea pa-

12.-An Act to authorise a loan of money in London, and for other purposes therein-mentioned. London.LoanNil.

43.-An Act to provide Pensions for the Widows and Children of Militia-men killed during tma..ii--a Widow.
Penstio. bil..

the late rebellion, and for other purposes tlherein-mentioned.
44.-An Act granting a retired allowance to Colonel Coflin, Adjutant General of Militia. Col .'f'fircd

45.-An Act to prevent the Receiver Gencral from advancing any further sum on loans for aiggeorG eneriad.

certain public works, until the interest is paid thercon.
4G.-An Act granting a Pension to Sheppard McCorinick, Esquire. aIecormick',re.nion birL

47.-An Act to authorise the levying an additional tax on the inhabitants of the County of simcooaddionain.bilL

Simcoe, for the purposes tlhercin-mcntionied.
48.-An Act to afford relief to the sick and destitute Poor of the City of Toronto. Torontorronefbîî.

49.-An Act granting a sum of money for the support of Common Schools, for the year one comnnWchootbill.

thousand ciglit hundred and thirty-eight.
50.-An Act granting a certain sum of money to defray the expenses of the Civil Government civil Uit bill.

for the year one thousand cight hundred and thirty-cight, and for other purposes
thecrein-mcntioned.

51.-An Act to authorise the appointment of Commissioners to investigate the claims of certain a eiii lote.

inhabitants of this Province, for losses sustairied during the late unnatural
rebellion.

52.-An Act to make further provision for the support and regulation of the Provincial Penitentiary provision

Penitentiary.L
53.-An Act for continuing the improvement of the Lake Road, west of the City of

Toronto.
54.-An Act granting a sum of money to William Hust, as a compensation for loss of tie, in I lo.

consequence of a wound receivéd by him while engaged in capturing a band of
rebels.

55.-An Act authorising tch payment of certain sums of' money to sundry persons, for expenses Pubic Buildings acron
incurred in the crection and conpletion of the Public Buildings.

56-An Act granting to fHer Majsty a sum ofmoney for the crection of a Dwelling-house for PintIeler Light.

the Keeper of the Point Peter Light-lhouse.
57.-An Act granting to Her Majesty a certain sum, of money, for the purposes thercin- s înr e,

mentioned.
58.-An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's reign, r

entitled, "An Act to protect the public a.gainst injury from Private Banks, and fori
other purposes therein-rnentioned."

59.-An Act granting a certain sum of money to Her Majesty, forthe purposes therein- Farrorsgrant bliL

mentioned.
60.-An Act to authorise the Receiver General to raise a sum of money, by way of oan, on the Pros.cialian Stock

security of cte Provincial Stock in the Bank of Upper Canada. "' ASu

61.-An Act to repeal and amend part of an Act passed in the last Session, entitled,,"An Act to :charteredBans specie

authoifÉtleÇ(hartered anks inïtxis r nc to sùspend tÍie rèdeition oftl iri SntI.OeU °
Notes inSp.ecie, under certain regulations;for a lithited time,;ând for othier purposes
thercin-ientioncd." p o'Yt2....det il

Ç
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lifgh TrqioncondiUoua G2.-An Act to enable the iGovernment of this Province to extend a conditional pardon, in
certain cases, te persons who have been concerned in the late insurrection.

After whicl IHis Excellency tie Lieutenant Governor, vas plcased to address the two
Houses of the Legislature in the folloving words:

Honourable Gentlenen of the Legislative Council; and,
Gentlemen of the ouse of Assembly:

Ipccb Considering the circumstances under whiclh you were hastily assembled, it is satisfactory
urL. to me to observe that you have been enabled, not.withstanding occasional anxiety from attemp-

0

ted invasions of our frontier, to give your deliberate attention to the public interests, and to
mature some valuable menasures.

The Act for the amendnent of the Militia Law, vill I trust remove any obstacles that
may have prcvented the full efliciency of a force, upon which this Province must principally
rely for its safety and independence. lcTheother mcasurcs which latc events have induced
vou to adopt, will bc found, I doubt not, wcll suited to the exigency; and nothing can be more
satisfactory than the rcadincss and unanimity with% vhich the Legislature have applied them-
selves to m.et the energencies of the present remarkable crisis.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

I thank you for the Supplies wlich you have granted for the support of the Civil Govern-
ment during the present year.

It is much to bc lamented that at a moment when the disturbed state of Lower Canada,
and the depression of commerce occasioned by it, inust tend materially to dimiinish our Reve-
nue, the necessity for ncw charges should bc created to an inconvmenict extent, by the unex-
pected hostility ofour allies, which has forced us, for a continued lenîgth of time, into a state of
actual warfarc along the whole extent of our frontier.

Honourable Gcentlemecn. and Gentlemen:

i regret to say that there still exists among a portion of the American people, so strong a
desire to for-ce upon the frec inhabitants of this Province Republican institutions; that with
scarcely an exception, cvery Governmnent Arsenal froi Lake Chanplain te Lake Michigan,
bas within the last tvo months been broken open and plundered, te furnish arns for the inva-
sion of this portion of the British Empire; and however the circumstance nay be explained,
it is certainly a rcmarkable fact, that all these robbcries have been cflected without the sacri-
fice of a single life, and without cevn the imprisonment of the person, who is notoriously the
instigator of these acts.

The vrong which citizens of the nciglibouring States have comnmitted, by thus attempting
to dictate to the inhabitants of Upper Canada the forni of Goverînment under which thcy are
hencforward to exist, will, as Ie assertion of a ncv ticeory, bc condemned by the civilized
world as severcly, as in practice it las been repudiated by the people of this Province.

What right, it vill be calmly asked, have the inhabitants of one counitry, armed with the
artillery and veapons of thcir Government, te interfere with Lhecpolitical institutions of another?
Wiat excuse, it will bc gravely considercd, had citizens of the United States for invading the
territory of Upper Canada?

When our Coloured population vere informed that American citizens, sympathising witl
their sufferings, Iiad taken violent possession t'of Navy Island, for the double object of liberating
then froin the domination of British rule, and of imparting to them the blessings of Republican
institutions, based upon the principle, that all men are bora equal, did our colourcd brethren hail
ticir approach?-No! on the contrary, they hastend as Volunteers, in waggon loads, te the
Niagara frontier, to beg froin nie permission, that in tie intcnded atitack upon Navy Island
ticy imiglit bc permitted to forn the ferlorn hope; in short, they supplicated tiat they night
be allowed te bc forcnost to dcfend the glorious insitutions of Great ]Britain

Wh1en the imild Aborigines cf' tiis Continent, wio live among us uninjured and rcspectcd,. ,
were informed that citizens of' the Unitcd States, disrgard ing the wampun-bct which vas
sacredly coînecting then withi Great Britain, lhad invaded our shores, to syinpathis v'ith
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sufferings of the rcd tenants of the forcest, and to offer theni Ainerican friendship instead of the

enmity of British rule, did our Indian brethren hail their approach?-No! their chiefs and
warriors instantly painted their faces for battle, and with rifles in their liands, these free-born

defenders of their virgin soil appeared before me with a solitary request, nanely, that in case

of tlhcir death their wivcs and childrcn might be pensioned. The Six Nations Indians, the
Mississaguas, the Chippawas, tic Hurons and the Ottawas, spontaneously competed with each
other in a determination to (lie, if necessary, in dcefending the British Government, under whose
parental protection they and their fathers had bcen born.

When the Canadian farmers and yeomen of British origin, were informed that citizens of

the United States, sympathising with their sufferings, h1a, in threc instances, taken forcible
possession of Her Majesty's territory, for the purpose of liberating them from British domination-
that, witlh this object in view, the Anierican leaders had issued proclamations, promising to each
liberator thrce hundred acres of the best lands of Upper Canada, with one liundred dollars in
silver-that the Anerican self-styled General, in command of the liberators, lad called upon
tie citizens of Upper Canada tllofree their landfrom /yranny"-"bo rally ,oundl the standard of
liberty"-"to lay dow their arms"-in which case, it was benolficently promised to tlhem, that
"their pcrsons and property should be n-otected," and that if they would "cease resistance, all
would bie well witlh tihe"-Did the Canadian inhabitants liail their approach ?-No! on the

contrary, their brave and loyal Militia, alithougi totally deprived of the assistance of Her
Majesty's regular troops, rose simultaneously, and regardless of cvcry private consideration,
wherever the invaders appeared, thousands of bayonets were seen bristling on our shore, ready
to receive them. On the castern, as well as on the western frontier, but one feeling prevailed:
it vas a noble determination on the part of frce men, to conquer or die in defence of their
religion-their constitution-thoir character-their families-and tlheir farms; yet, notwiti-
standing their excited feelings, when the American citizens, who, from an armed schooner, liad
cruelly battered the Town of Amherstburgh, fell into the lhands of the brave Militia of the
Western District, (in which not a single rebel lhad been in arms,) did these prisoners fall

victims to popular fury, or were they even insulted ?-No! the instant our invaders surrendered
to British powcr, they cxperienced that inercy which adorns -the British name-their wounds
were hcaled at our hospitals-and from the western extrernity of Upper Canada, they were
conducted unharmed through the Province, safe under the protecting gis of our laws!

Wlen a band of Rebels, defeatcd in their cruel oljcct to reduce this Capital to ashes in the
depti of a Canadian winterWerc, after tie conflict at Gallows-hill, brought to me as prisoners
on itc field, was any distinction inade betwecn American-born and our other Canadian
Subjccts?-No! all werc released. 3cforc the assembled Militia of Upper Canada, ail were
cqually pardoned; and thouglh manty o our brave men, snarting under feelings natural at the
moment, cvidently disapproved of the decision, yet all bowed in obedience te the Administrator
of their lawvs, and, under ti noble influence of Monarchical Governmnt, they allowed their
assailants to pass uninjured through their ranks.

Wlhen cth gallant Inhabitants of the Provinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia
reccived intelligence, that American citizens lad commenced an attempt to frec the British
North Amirican Colonies "fr nthe tyranny of Britisk rule," did they rejoice at the event-
No! a burst of loyalty resounded tirougi their lands, and a gencral desire to assist us was
cvinccd.

If Upper Canada were merely a young, hcalthy Province, vith ne protection on the
Continent of Aincrica but its claracter, its industry, and the agrièulturàl difficulties i has to
contend ,with-its filial attacliment to its Government-thîe ibrveryi lias show» nJ its defence-
and the nerey it lias extenc< to its captured assailants, ou ghA te be suicnt te unake its
aggressor ashamed of their late attempt te force upon thîeir neiber t hi they
conscientiously and euneqivocally' reject tvheniL s emiiUpdrrCa i'UdCn i an
integral portiono ic ilh mpir ia tlîtkt v t countries hsnd
togethîer~ 1y a solonu ttof eeUfiileÅsstt<acö Š tiùsu&
tc Province, afteIt hadi cm clyq e a slgh n o in etbn;tiil t

exc;ite feelings amongthegncrouis Ñàtiànskof Europe; &hlil Ovill ad but hit t tli cIáater
of c-ilca i hi fr és tlc snjcq aatioi suld eeedd l ta

fron or its extendcd iaid be morefatl tian its îi pliftcd.arm.
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When the facts just stated arc clearly comprehended by intelligent men, how will the
Aierican citizens, who have so vantonly attacked the British Empire, find it possible to
explain, that the Province of Upper Canada required them to interfere in its concernsi

But it seems now to be admxitted, that our invaders have been deccived-that they falsely
estimated tie Canadian pcoplc-and that they have at last lcarned, that the Yeomen, Farmers,
Militia, Indians, and Coloured population of tlis Province, prefer British Institutions to
Denocracy; nevertheless, as an exiposfacto excuse for the sinful and repeated invasion of the
Irovince, it is urgcd, that the crcw of the Caroline Steain-boat, (which was captured more
dian fourteen idays after Navy Island had bien forcibly taken from us,) have been "assassinated,"
and that "an extraordinary outrago" has bccaî committed upon the Americans by our Militia,
Vho so ably and gallantly cut out that pirate vessel.

If Navy Island had been violently taken possession of by Canadian rebels, instead of by
a body of Americans, armed, fed and comnmandcd, by American citizens-if these Canadian
rebels hxad then thought proper to invade the United States-to break open half a dozen of their
State arseials-to rob cach of many luindred stand of arms-to plunder from the Amcrican
Governmnut twenty-two picces of cannon-and to set the laws and authorities of t iRepublic
at defiance-could any reasouable inan declare, thiat we should ofrer, or thiat we could be sup-
posed to intend to oi fer, any ofllice to our allies, if, in a moment of profound peace, we were
to pursue in the Niagara River, the guilty vessel which haid transported to the Island these
Ainerican arms, anid capture her, whehcer she werc in British waters-in American waters-
moored to the Britisi shore-or to ihe American shorc?-would it not be our bounden duty to
the Ainerican people, to capture this pirate vessel ?-and if wve were to fail to do so, mighît fnot
our allies hold us responsible for acts of such unprovoked aggression, committed upon them by
British Sulbjcts, inhabiting a British Island?

Again, supposing that the Ancricans were to co-operate with us&(as under sucli circum-
stances of course they would have donc) in chasing this pirate vessel, could it bc supposed for
a moment, that cach power would only bc pernitted by the other to capture lier, so long only
as she continued in their own lial of the River: and that if our British boat-men, at the peril of
their lives, were to capture the vessel in Anerican waters, or on the American shore, it would
be considered by thc Americans as a "violent outrage"? Therc can be no doubt in the mind
of any reasonable man,, that we should only perforn our duty to the Aimericans, by destroying
a vessel bclonging to our own Islanders, which liad so grossly insulted them-which had com-
pletely overpowered their Goveriment, and which, in a moment of peac, had so fliagrantly
violated the laws of nations. And if we should bc justified in capturing tlhc vessel of our
Islanders, on account of the wrongs thcy had perpetrated upon the American nation, surely
we should have additional righît to do so on our own account, if the twenty-two picces ofcannon
forcibly wrested fromi the Aincrican Government, had not only been employed for a fortnight,
in firing from die Island upon thc peaceable Subjects of Her Majesty, but to our certain
knowlcdg, werc about to bc transported to our main land, for the purpose of commiting
imurder, arson and robbery, in tiis Province!

It is, however, declared by our allies, that because these lawless possessors of our Island
turned out to bc Anierican citizens, and because tlcir own Government was totally unable to
control them, tic capture of their vessel by us, became a "violcnt outrage"

It would not have bec considered by them an outrage, iad wc,by force of arms, prcvented
Canadian Islanders from violating Anerican arsenals-froî insulting American authoritic
and from firing twenty-two picces of the United States' cannon upon British Subject-but
is considered as an outrage, for us to prevent an Amnerican vessel from enabling Anericat,
ciens to commit these unparalleled aggressions.

In the iistory of this Province, the capture of the Garoline, (whocvermight havd beenh
crew,) vill, i iaintain, be rcspected by future ages, as a noble prdof of ic sin'ccrityof dì
Canadian people to fulfil their engagements, by crushing a pirate force, hfch;,in ioölàüon
exisung treatics, vas insulting, fromxi a iBritisi Island,, their American allics-andwlich G éreral
Arcularius, Governor Mason,. Governor Marev the President, and Lgisature of ticiU
Sîates, liad absolutely found too powerful I the LExecutive frce f te I li
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The fact that the pirate force was composed of and commanded by American citizens,
adds te the aggression eommitted against the Canadians, but subtracts nothing from the crime
of robbery perpetrated upon the United States arsenals, unless indeed the American people,
or the Ainerican authoritics, should dcem it proper to declare that it vas no robbery at al], for
that the aggression was approved of-that the State cannon and State muskets were knowingly
and wilfully lent to tle invaders of Navy Island, for the purpose of forcin.g Republican Insti-
tutions upon the people of Upper Canada-and that under thcse circumstances, (which are
incredible,) the attack of Canadian Militia upon the American citizcns ,who were on board
the Caroline, was "an extraordinary outrage"

But supposing for a moment this false reasoning to be unanswcrable-supposing even
that the commission of the outrage were to bc admitted by the Canadians-and that it were
also to be admitted by them that the capture, by Caiadians, of a small stcam-boat, noored to
the Aincrican shore, was an outrage, equal in magnitude to the capture·of Navy Island by
A nmerican citizens-stili, to make the Canadian outrage as flagrant as that which had been
committed u)pon us by citizens of the Uniited States, it vould have been necessary for the
Canadians, after they had taken possession of the Caroline, to have fired from lier dock with
Lwenty-tvo picces of caion, for morc than a fortnight, upon ith American shore; and even
thon, thougli the outrages would certainîly have been rendered apparently equal, still the former
would have been an outrage of rctaliation upon an cnemy-the latter an outrage of unprovoked
attack upon a friend.

There arc two facts which the Aincrican Nation have not powcr to deny:

1st-That it is their interest, as well as their duLy, to fulfil their treaties.

2nd-Tlhatif thîeir people be permitted to rob the United States arsenals, il order to invade
a friendly power, the lawless bodywill very soon finîd out, that it is casier to plunder their own
vealthy, defenceless citizens, than the poor, bravovelarmed people f Upper Canada.

I have felt it to be tic especial duty of the legisiative station I hold, not only to protest
against the unprinciplcd invasion of this Province by itsallies, but to vindic the inhabitants
from the unreasonable accusation, which without due inqui.ry, vas made against thîem by the
Feder-al Government of the United States, of having "assassinated" the crewv of the Caoline.

The memoir of the attack wlich has just been made upon us, ofers a moral to the Moer
Country, vhich, I feel confident, willcrcate throu hout the Einpire coisiderable sensation;
for althoughi the old Country is not without its shar of human mis-a prehension and prejudice,
particularly as regards its transatlantic possessions yct vhei facts are clearly submitted to it,
ts judgment is always sound, and its verdict nobly impartial.

The struggle on this Continent betwcen Monarchy and Denocracy, has been a problei
which Upper Canada lias justlsolved.

It had been vcry strongly argued, vcn in England, ti at Democracy was the only form of
Governnent indigenous te the soil of America, and thiat Monarcly wa n pwcråvehviclh required
lhere artificial support.

With a view to subvert this thcory, the whiole of ti Qucen's troops were allowed to retire
froin tic Provincc-and the resuit, as had been anticipated, as; that the people of Upper
Canada were no sooner left uncontrollcd, than they proclaimed themselves in favour o
Monarchical Institutiois. Surrounded by temptations on airot -y skie tîe indignantly
rejccted them aillIn a few heurs, they succCssfully put down insurrection in their own Iand:
and when American citizens, astonished as well as disappointcd at their loyalty, deterimined to

force theni to become Republicans, people of ail religions, and of' all politics,,rushed to the
frontier, to die in defence of their glorious Constitution.

The conduct of the Militia ofUpper Canada attracted the attention of the gallant and
loyal InabitantsofNew Brunswick and Nova Scotia, whose Legislatures bare donc themselves,
as wel. as thiÍ P'rovim'ee, thîc onour ,o prornpty,xpressgtirn ofthe
atachmnt which ha con evmecdcr te British Constttion

When those facts: shLl arried before the Eng1ish pcnpl,1and whe the shiallso have
takei into t1i oônsidda i'nthe devoted and aital be attach twc lîBr
lation ofLàöVér anåda'hîav"e2vinced for ou- rverödins i utiönss theiil comö to t c
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conclusion, that the concurrent opinions of Her Majesty's Norti American Colonies, respecting
the relative advantages between Monarchy and Deniocracy in America, must besounder tian
their own can be, inasmuch as cyc-witnesses judge more correctly than people can possibly
do who arc living 4,000 miles off'

The people of England vill, I trust, not fail to admire the calmness, the resolution, the
generosity, and the ihonourable subjection to their laws, which have distinguished the inhabi-.
tants of Upper Canada; and on the other hand, they certainly can not fail to observe, that the
Republican project of our Englislh Reformers, namely, to make the people bit by bit responsible
only to thcmnselves, lias cnded in America, by the Governmnent of the United States confessing
its total inability to restrain the passions of its citizens, to guard its State arsenals, or to maintain
its treatics with its oldcst and nost natural ally.

Lastly-the British people will, I trust, observe with considerable alarm, that the leading
advocates for organic changes in our institutions are cither at this moment lying in our gaols
as traitors, or froin-having absconded, are self-banished from the Province; in short, that tlhcir
pretended emlorts to obtain in Upper Canada, what they called "LIBERTY FOR TUE PEOPLE," has
ended in a most infmous and self-interested attempt to plunder private property, rob the
Banks, and burn to ashes the rising Capitol of their Country!

With tlis exporienc beforce our eyes, I must confess I join with ti Legislature and pcoplc
of Upper Canada, in shuddcring at the abused name of "reform," just as we now recoil vitli
abhorrcnce, when vc hear suddenly pronounced, the word "syppathy."

As my Successor is hourly expected here, I return to the Mother Com try as I left it
totally unconnected with party or with politics; but in retirement I shall remember the lessons
which tie people of Upper Canada have taught me: and I feel it my duty to declare, that I
Icave the Continent of Amcrica with my judgment perfcctly convinced, that the inhabitants of
Europe, Asia and Africa, are right in their opinion, that all men are not by nature equaltat
the assertion of the contrary in America is a fallacy-and that talent, industry and character,
mîust clevate individuals, as they do nations, in the graduated scale of society.

May the resplendent genius of the ,British Constitution ever continue to illuminate this
noble land; and animated by its influence, may its inhabitants continue to be distinguislhed for
humility of demeanor-nobility of mind-fidelity to their allies-courage before their enemy-
mercy in victory-integrity in commerce-reverence for their religion-and at all times, and
under all circumstances, implicit obedience to their laws.

Hlonourable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen:

FAREWELL!

r rerogued. 'hie Honourable the Speaker of the Legislative Council then said, it is His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor's will and pleasure, that this Provincial Parliament be prorogued to
Thursday, the twelfth day of April next, to be then lhere holden; and this Provincial Parliament
is prorogued accordingly.
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Copy of a Desyatchfrom His Excellency Sir F RANCIS 1. HEAD, Baronet, Lieutenant Governor APPENDIX A.

of UPjEer Canada, to His Excellency HENRY S. Fox, Her Majesty's Minister at Washington.

TORONTo, UPPER CANADA,

8th January, 1838.
SIR,

I have the honour to enclose you the copy of a Special Message, sent by His Excellency Dccrrx IiI'

Governor Marcy to the Legislature of the State of New York, in relation to a matter on which uI.dS°, 11cr
Majcty's Miniter at

your Excellency will desire the earliest and most authentie information. The Message only IV.lûgto. tho _

reached this place yesterday, and I lose no time in communicating with your Excellency on oiineainnba
subject of tI, occuptionlthe subject. ofNavy Iad !y a

piratical forc..

The Governor of the State of New York complains of the cutting out and burning of the
Steam-boat Caroline, by order of Colonel iMacNab, commanding Her Majesty's Foices at
Chippawa, in the Province of Upper Canada, and of the destruction of the lives of some
American citizens, who were on board of the boat at the time she was attacked. The act
complained of was done under the following circumstances:

In Upper Canada, which contains a population of about 450,000 souls, the most perfect
tranquillity prevailed up to the 4th day of December last, although in the adjoining Province of
Lower Canada, many of the French Canadian inhabitants had been in open rebellion against
the Government for about a month preceding.

At no time since the treaty of peace witli the Tnited States, in 181 5, had Upper Canada
been more undisturbed. The real causes of the insurrection in Lowe Canada, namely, the
national antipathy ofthe French inhabitants, did not in any degree apply in the Upper Province,
whose population, like the British and American inhabitants of Lower Canada, were wholly

opposcd to the revolt, and anxious to render every service in their poverin support of the
Queen's authority. It had been reported to the Government, some time before thè 4th of
December, that iii a remote portion of the Home District, a number of persons occasionally
met and drilled, ivith arns, under leaders known to be disaffected, but it was not believed by
the Government that any thing more could be intended, than to make a shew of threatened
revolt, in order to create a diversion in favour of the rebels in Lower Canada. The feeling
of loyalty throughout this Province was known to be so prevalent and decided, that it vas not
thought unsafe to forbear, for the time at least, to take any notice of the proceedings" of this
party.

On the night of the 4th December, the inhabitants of the City of Toronto were alarmn d
by the intelligence that about five hundred persons, armed with rifles, were approaching the
City-that they had murdered a etlemnnn.fgreat espectabilit in he highwa and had
made several persons prisoners. The inhabitants a hed imhediatel to arms- there were
no soldiers.in the Province, anc ne Militii hàd been called out. The Home Districtfrom
which this party of armed men came, contàins 60,000 inhabitants-the City of Toronto, 10,000.
In a few hours a respectable force, although undisciplined was collected and armed in self
dcfcnce, and awaited 'the threatened attack. It senmis now t admit of no doubt that if they
had at oice advanced aaain's the iisurgénts, 1thy ,wold bhave meÈtith no f rmid able rsist-
ance, but it ws thought moe prdt to aiàttil ufficient forc shuld b coleted put
the success of arn attack beyond question. In the mean time, people poured in from alliquarters
to oppose the insurgents, who obtained no increase of numbers, but on the contrary, vere
deserted by many of their body, in consequence of the acts of..devastation.andplundér into
which th'ir leader had forced them.'

On the 7th of' December, an overwhelming fo·cò of Militia went against them, and dis-
persed them without losing a man-taking many pris1ners who were instaitly eleased by my
order, and.siiàfl'ered b .t.*ordcer and.sfee 'todepart te their homnes. The rest; with theii- leaders; fled-some have.
since surrendered thenselëves to justice- n havebentake nd sone hbave escaped frorni
the jProvine

Itwas reportedabout this.time, that iiùthe District of London a siihilar dispositien to rise
had been obser;ed: and in consequence, a>Militia force of about foùr hundered men was sent
into thatDistrict,"where it was sp)eedily joied by three tinies as many of the.inhabitants of the
District, who assenibled voluntarily, and ane to their aid vith the greatest alcriîty. It was
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APPENIX A. discovered that about three hundred persons, under Doctor Duncombe, an American by birth,
were assembled, with arms; but before the Mlilitia could reach theni, tlhey dispersed themsclves
and fled-of these, by far the greater number came in immediately, and submitted themselves
to the Government, declaring that they had been misled and dcceived, and praying for
forgiveness.

In about a week, perfect tranquillity was restored, and from that moment not a man has

lie S. Fx, ier been scen in arms against the Government in any part of the Province, with the exception of
.,*hilîgto,1 otlstî- the hostile agressioil upon Navy Island, which I shall presently notice-nor has there cben the

jcct of the cdrttctioii of

Cl;d slightest resistance offered to the execution of legal process, in a single instance.
subýject of the occupiation

° ba c. After the dispersion of the arnied. insurgents, near Toronto, Mr. Mackenzie, their leader
escaped in disguise to the Niagara River, and crossed over to ]uffalo. Reports had been
spread there, and elsewhere along the American frontier, that Toronto had been burnt, and
that the rebels were completely successful; but the falsehood oU these absurd rumours ,was
well known before Mackenzie arrivcd on the American side. It was known also that the
ridiculous attempt of four hundred. men to revolutionize a country containing nearly half a
million of inhabitants, had been put down by the people instantly and decidedly, without the
loss of a man.

Nevertheless, a number of American citizens in Buffalo, and other Towns on the frontier
of the State of New York, enlisted as soldiers, with the avowed object of invading Canada, ani
establishing a Provisional Goverment. Public meetings were held to forward this design of
invading a country, with which the United States were at peace. Volunteors were called for,'
and arms, ammunition and provisions, were supplied by contributions openly made. All this
was in direct and flagrant violation of the express laws of the United States, as welli as of thc
law of Nations.

The civil authority of Buffalo offered some slight shew of resistance. ta the movement,
being urged to interpose by inany of the most respectable citizens, but no real impediment was
ofred; and on the 13th of December, soine hundred of tihe citizens o the State of New York,
as an armed body, under the command of a Mr. Van lensselaer, an American citizen, openiy
invaded and took possession o Navy Island, a part of Upper Canada,situate in the River Niagara.
Not believing that such an outrage would really be cammitted,no force whatever was assembled
at the time to counteract this hostile movement.

In a very short time, this lawless band obtainet from some of the Arsenals of the State of
New York, clandestinely as it is said, several pieces of artillery and other arms, which, in broad
day-light, were openly transported to Navy Island, without resistance from the American.
authorities. The people of Buffalo, and the adjacent country, continued to supply them with
stores of-various kinds, and additional men enliisted in their ranks. In a few days, their force
was variously stated from five to fifteen hundred, of whom a snall proportion werc rebels, vho
had fled from Upper Canada. They began to entrench themsolves, and threatened that they.
would, in a short time, make a landing on the Canadian side of the Niagara River.

To prevent this, and keep them in check, a body of Militia was hastily collected, and sta-
tioned. on the frontier, under the command of Colonel Cameron, Assistant Adjutant General
of Militia, who was succeeded in this command by Colonel MacNab, the Speaker of the House
of Assembly, an Officer whose humanity and discretion,. as well as bis activity, bave been
proved by bis conduct in putting down the insurrection in the London District;. and have
been acknowlodged in warm terms of gratitude by the misguided persons who had surrender'd
theniselves into his hands. Hfe received orders to act on ihe defensive only, and to be caref
not to do any act Wvhich the American Governient could justly complain of as a breacli of
neutrality.

An official statement of the unfriendly proceedings at Buffalo, was without delay (on th
13th December,) made by me to His Excellency the Governor of the State of New-York, and
after this open invasion of our territory, and when it became evident that nothiug wascffectei ,
at Buffalo for preventing the violation of neutrality, a special Messenger was serit ta Youid
Excellency at Washington, to urge your interposition in the matter. Sufficient time bas not,
yet elapsed to admit of bis return. Soon after his departure, this bandof outiws on Nav e
Island-acting in defiance of the laws and government of both countries-opened 'a fire fr&ùî
reveral picces of ordnance upon the Canadian shore, whic lin this part is thickly settled : thé ý
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distance from the Island being about six hundred yards, and within sight of the populous APPENDIX A.

village of Chippewa., They put several:balls (six pound shot) through a house, i iwhich a
party of Militia-men were quartered, and vhich is the dwelling-house of Captain Usher, a
respectable inhabitant. They killed a horse on which a man at the time was riding, but
happily did no further mischief, though they fired also repeatedly with cannon andnusquetry
upon our boats. They continued daily to render their position more formidable-receiving DencS

llcad, to Ilis Excellelacy
constant supplies of men and warlike stores from the State of Néw-York, which were chiefly oryS.Fox,lier

embarked at a landing-place on tlie American main shore, called Fort Schlosser, nearly oppo-Wan
site to Navy Island. Tlhis place vas once, I believe, r military position, before the conquest
of Canada from the French; but there is now neither Fort nor Village there, but mei-ely aoa
single bouse, occupied as a tavern, and a wharf iii front of it, to which boats and vessels are
inoered. The tavern had been, during these lawless proceedings, a rendezvous for the band,
who cannot be called by any name iore appropriate than pirates; and w'as, in fact, openly
and, notoriousyjesorted to as their liead,,quartors on, the main land,. and is so to this tirne.
On the 28th December, positive information wvas given, ta, Colonel MacNab,. by ,persons from
B3uffalo, tlat, a srnall stearn-b oat, called 'thé, !Garo'line, >f 'abo ut: fi fty toris burthèin, ha d been
bired by the "pirates, wvbo cali theniscives "Patriots,", and was -ta be employed, in 'carryingr
down canion and other stores, and -intransportingmoen and any tying else that migant be
required bct'veen Fort Scblosser and Navy Island.

-ie resolved if -sbe came down, and ecagedl in this service, to takie or destrUy lier.. She
did corneèdowvn, agreably toithe information hoe received.-Sie transported a piece 'of ctillere

and othe'* to tathe Island, andmadeoresom c re uated passages during the daybutween to Island
and the main shore. dn the night he sent a parte o iti min oa, withorderss to titie or
cstroy lier. Tbey'pro dcdtivexecute theordert. Tey found the M a oine moored tomthe

wharf, opposite to llt inn, at Fort Schlosse te rIinnut iferte twnas a guardeof , harmd ment
protet aer, part of the irate firce; or acting hing er dck'thre was an
arHed partyand a sentine], bodemoandad fli countersign.c Tus idtified as sli vasr Sh
the forcd, whinh, in defac o the noaofation s, devery principeof naturaljustice, had
invaded tpper hCanada,nandndmade e rupon its unoffanding inhabitanbts, she w hboardd-
and after a resistanc,'in which some desperate wounds were inflicted upon ithe ssailnts, s e
wvas carried.,

ifdet ny paceable citizens oe c t he UnitdSttperised in the conftalintei mwas d tisuknown
to the capftors and it wae and is heqlly u on t nthem, wasther an sucf a r toe

protat erpátof he irae foce r atin inther sppo t O n sudck tere vas a

Bfore tis vess dvas thustaeln notdemaund bad bomefiredb Thui forceunde lthe orlers of
Colonel r acNab, ieen upo thais w aof nanions, e po·inipec of tie

United Staters. It nast, thoefore,ave been aoscuiouness ofthegiltyan s rvio sh e was
gaged i, that led thse whiho wre emploeiaterd tthinreannfred uponhecassailantser

was carried.-gar:neesavý le

d Ifenc peaceable citizens of the Unitd States perho in ey t b nd i ssnow
tmloyed at s a twplace, and is ytsucuay ju re:thaneif t here
espciall vunkno as tuvs taene ostogunhad been fred by the forcesune this oreessrso
actof sef-defence. Fifteen d s hadvlàpsedsince the invasion 'of Upr C adtat byt sà forc
enlisted, a tmedtd tewhqoipped,'r pepyin her Satàof, ei Yorkmd gr country w r his
outrage upon the law of Nationis was committed, is opulous. Buffalo alone contains 15;O00
inhabitants. The public authorities, it is truie, gave no countenance to these flagraît àcts;
but they did not prevent tlem, or in the slightest degrceobstruct them,sfarther than byissuing
Proclamations, which were disrega'rded. crhaps t nt-bu"tinelr cas'ethisult
and injury t theinhabitants a Canada wer the sn e gt- e theinsult

aývr.tesie, and 'terrgtt éedthemselvcs,
equally' unquestionable. ' ~ ~ '' '.

No .wanton injury,was committed by the party who gllaently effcted this service. They
loosed: the vessel frmr the wharf,' and inding they could'not ÔIVh he-against tle rapidcurreint
of the Niagara, they abandoned the effort to secure ier, set her n'fire,-and let er'drift down
the strean.

'Tlie iserstaken werea man, who,it mwilbe seenbyentsac paying
this Despatch, avowed himself ta be ' subjec .sy;iniitig; Jpr n'ada,' io
had latelybbeentraitorou Iyin arms inthat Province, and laring&fled'to the United Stâtes, was
then onboardforttheNeingitho1on1b1 rdfor h0 urplose o ong1týo' the cýamp at Nv sadad, owobi
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ApprNX . born in Lower Canada, was probably residing in the United States, and who, being afraid to
land from the boat in consequence of the firing kept up by the guard on the shore, was placed in
one of the boats under Captain Drew, and taken over to our side, from whence he was sent
home the next day, by the Falls Ferry, with money given him to bear his expenses.

I send with this letter-
Densptchl froni Iis
Ecellericy Sir Frincis B. s 4 '~ -T.~~i " - t hc
Il"nd, to jlis xecllncy ist.-A copy o m Ly first communication to His Excellency Governor Marcy, fto wich no
îîeiry S. Po\, lilia
"In .y'sXiî,i5terrt reply has reached me.
ZWae1liiiigton, o t i-)
.1eet 0or the destruction of'
[lic piratinal Scau]-boat 2nd.-The official reports, correspondence and Militia General Order, respecting the
subject 1,the occupation destruction of the Caroline, with other documents.ofNavy Islanld by a
piratical force.

3rd.-The correspondence betw.en Commissary General Arcularius, of the State of New
York, respecting the Artillery belonging.:to the Government of the State of New York, which
has been and is still used in making war:upon this Province.

4th.-Other correspondence arising out of the state of things on the Niagara frontier.
5th.-The Special Message of Governor Marcy.
It will be seen froni these documents,:that a high Officer of the Government of-the State of

New York, has been sent by His Excellency the Governor, for the express purpose of regaining
possession of the Artillery of that State, wlhich is now employed in hostile aggressions upon this
portion of Her Majesty's dominions; and that being aided and favoured, as lie acknowledges,.
by the most friendly co-operation which the Commanding Officer of Her Majesty's Forces
could give hlim, he has been successfiully defied by this army of American citizens,- and bas
abandoned the object of his mission in despair.

It can hardly fail to be also observed by your Excellency, that in the course of this nego
tiation between Mr. Van Renssellaer and the Commissary General of the State of New York,
this individual (Mr. Van Renssellaer) bas not hesitated to place himself within the immediate
jurisdiction of the Government whose laws lie had violated, and in direct personal communi-
cation with the Officer of that Goverurnent, and ias, nevertheless, been allowed to return
unmolested, to continue in command of American citizens engaged in open hostilities against
Great Britan.

The exact position, then, of affairs on our frontier, may be thus described:
An arny of American citizens, joined to a very few traitors from Upper Canada, and

under the command of a Subject of the United States, lias been raised and equipped in îhe
State of New York, against the laws of the United States, and the treatics now subsisting, and
are using artillery plundered from the arsenals of the State of New York, in carrying on this
piratical warfare against a friendly Country.

The Officers and Government of the United States, and of the State of New York, have
attempted to arrest these proceedings, and to control their citizens, but they have failed.
Alhough this piratical assemblage are thus defying the civil authorities of both Countries
Upper Canada alone is the object of their hostilities. The Government of the United States
has failed to enforce its authority by any means, Civil or Military; and the single question
if it be a question, is-whether Upper Canada was bound to refrain' from necessary acts of
self-defence against a people whom their own Government either could not, or would not
control.

In perusing the Message ofHis Excellency Governor Marcy to the Legislature of the Sta
of New York, your Excellency will probably feel' some degree of surprise, that after three
weeks' continued hostility carried on by the citizens of New York, against the people of Upper
Canada,. His Excellency seems to have considered himself fnot called upon to rmake thisl
aggression the subject of remark for any other purpose than to complain of a solitary actf
self-defence on the part of Her Majesty's Province of Upper Canada, to which such unprovoked
hostilities have unavoidably led.

I have, &c.
(Signed) F. B. HEAD.

His Excellency HENRy S. Fox,
ier binjesty's iinister at VWashington.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPH.
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Copy of a LetterIfIm H. W. ROGERS, Esquire, District Attorney of tw County of Erie, to the

Honourable Colonel MACNAB, Commanding Her Majesty's Forces at Chippawa.

BUFFALO, December 29th, 1837.
SiR,

Our City has been thrown into commotion this morning, by a report that certain forces
under your command, had within the last twelve hours, landed upon Grand Island, within the
territory of the United States. I have no confidence in the report, and believe it utterly with-
out foundation, but to quell the apprehensions of our citizens, I have pledged myself, as an
acting Officer of the Government, to take every possible means to ascertain the truth of the
report, and to prevent such an occurrence. In the absence of the Marshal, I have commis-
sioned Judge McLean of this City to wait on you immediately, and to maRe you acquainted
vith the present attitude of affairs. The Judge will bear this to you, and upon his statements

and representations you can rely with the most perfect confidence. Be assured Sir, that the
public authorities upon this frontier will put forth every effort to restrain our citizens, and to
maintain a strict neutrality.

With great consideration,

I have, &c.

(Signed)

To Colonel A. N. MAcNAB,
Commander of ler Majestys Forces at Chippawn.

APPENDIX A

Despatelifrom Ris
Excellency Sir Francis B.

Hesd, teaRiaxcellec

enry°S , lier
Majetyla inistert

Wsshisigton, on the sub-
ject of the destruction of
the piratical Steam-boat.
Caroline-, and onsthei-csubjcct of the occupation
of Navy Islansd by a
pirsitical force.

H. W ROGERS,
District Attorney of the County of Erie,

and Acting Attorney for U. S.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEP.

Reply of Colonel M.AcNAB, to H. W. ROGERS, Esquire.

HEAD QUARTERS, CHIPPAWA,

29th December, 1837.

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt ofyour letter of this morning, just handed
to me by the Honourable Mr. Justice McLean.

With respect to the report in the City of Buffalo, that certain forces under my command
had landed upon Grand Island-an Island within the territory of the United States-I can
assure you, that it is entirely without foundation, and that so far frorny having any intention
of the kind, such a proceeding 'would be in direct opposition to the wishes and instructions of
ler Britanic Majesty's Government in this Colony, whose servant I have the honour to be.

Entering at oUce into the feelings which induced you to address me upon this subjeet, I
beg leave to call your attention to the following facts; that so far from occupying, or intending
to occupy, that or any other portion of the American Country, aggressions of a most serious
and hostile nature have been:made uponthe forces under my ommandfrointhatIsland.
Two affidavits are now before me, stating that a volley of muslquetry from Grand Island was
yesterday fired upon a party iofunarmed persons, somé of whn were females, without the
slightest provocation. having been offered. That ori thesame day, one of my boats, manned by
British Subjects, passing along the American shore, aridwithout any cause beingý given, was
fired upon from th mericanidenar Fort Schlssr by cannon,the property, I am t6ld, of
the United States. V

I have also before me most positive information,,hât a steam-bòat called the Caroline, was
sold to the pirates who have joined the rebels on .Navy Island,band loaded withprovisions and
munitions of war, not only itiin yom Country, but imrnmediately under the notie ofthe autho
rities of theUnited States, and-of the.citizens of Buffalo, whom ybu state to'have been thrown
into commotion by the report imentioed in your communicationandk thès 'ts ard
munitions had been forwardedtoNavy Island, for the use and assistance of thi dofr
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APPENDIX A. assembled thcre, for the avowed purpose of invading and plundering the Country, and dividing
Her Britannic Majesty's lands amongst their deluded follovers.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
With the highest consideration,

Your obedient humble servant,
c e.ÇrFrancis B. A. N. MACNA

Iao Ilis Ecellencey

aIcje ty. MIliniCtr at
11, nli*..inýio , "Forcessun-Ille Niagara IEsc nire
ject of idestructonoTo H. W. RoERs, 1Esquire,
the piraticai Stcanmout District AtLorney, &c. &c. &c.£'roflioc; andl on Ille
sli>jtct of Ile occupationAtrcop. JJOEHofNvysladbyA tru Copy.
piratical force.

Copy of a Leuter fron the h onourable A. N. M AcNAB, Colonel Commanding, to Lieutenant
Colonel JAMES M. STRACIHAN, M.lilitary Secretary.

HEAD QUARTERS, CHIPPAwA,

December 30t, 1837.

(Saturday BMorning, Titrec o'clock.)
Sin

I have the lionour to report, for the information of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, that having received positive information that the pirates and rebels at Navy Island
had purchascd a Steai-boat called the Caroline, to facilitate their intended invasion of this
Country, and being confirmed in my information yesterday, by the boat (which sailed under
British colours) appearing at the Island, I determined upon cutting her out; and having sent
Captain Drew, of the Royal Navy, he, in the most gallant manner, with a crew of Volunteers
(whose naies I shall hercafter mention) performed this dangerous service, which was hand-
somely effected. In consequence of the heavy current, it was found to be impossible to get the
vessel over to this place, and it vas therefore necessary to set her on fire. Her colours are now
in my possession.

I have, &c.
(Signed) A. N. MACNAB,

Colonel Connanding.

P. S.-We have two or threc wounded, and the pirates about the saine number killed.

(Signed) A. N. MACNAB.
A truc Copy. J. JOSEPH.

Cop)y of a Letterfrom the Honourable A. N. MACNAD, to Colonel STRACHAN.

HEAD QUARTERS, CHIPPAWA,

January lst, 1838.
SIR,

I have the honour to enclose to you, for the information ofHis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, the report of Captàin Drew, R. N. of the capture and destruction, by fire, of the
Piratical Steamer Caroline, whilst engaged in the service of the rebels at Navy Island.

The report of that gallant Officer, His Excellency will observe, is written with that
modesty which always distinguishes the accounts of a brave man of his own valour, but I beg t<
assure His Excellency, that it was a most daring and spirited action, and for which I feel most
grateful to Captain Drew, and the brave followers under his command, who so nobly volun-
teered to perform this desperate service.

I shall take an early opportunity of forwarding to lis Excellency the naimes of the party
under Captain Drew, that the Country nay know every actor in this gallant affair.

It affords me the greatest satisfaction to state, that Captain McCormick, although severely
wounded, is in a fair way of recovery. Captain Arnold's wounds will I trust soon be healed.
Captain Warren, (late of the 66th) is doing duty as usual.

I have, &c.

(Signed) ALLAN N. MACNAB,
To Colonel STRACrAN, °min

Military Secretary, &c. &c.

A truc Copy.
J. JOSEPH.
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Copy of Letter from Captain DREW, Commander Royal Navy, to the Honouralble ALLAN N.
M AcNAB, Colonel Commanding Her Majesty's Forces.

HEAD QUARTERS, CHIPPAWA,
30th December, 1837.

I have the honour to inform you, that in obedience to your commands, to burn, sink or
destroy, the piratical Stcam-vessel which had been plying between Navy Island and the
American Shore the vhole of yesterday, I ordered a look out to be kept upon ber, and about
five P. M. of yesterday, when the day had closed in, Mr. Harris, of the Royal Navy, reported
the vessel to me, as having moved off Navy Island. I immediately directed five boats to be
armcd, and manned with forty-five volunteers, and at about eleven o'clock P. M. we pushed
off from the shore for Navy Island, when not finding her there as expected, we went in search,
and found lier moored betwcen an Island and the main shore.

I then assembled the boats off the point of the Island, and dropped quietly down upon the
Steamer. We were not discovered until within twenty yards of her, when the sentry upon
the gang-way hailed us, and asked for the countersign, which I told him we would give when
we got on board; lie then fired upon us, when we immediately boarded, and found from twenty
to thirty men upon lier decks, who were easily overcome, and in two minutes she was in our
possession. As the current was running strong, and our position close to the Falls of Niagara,
I deemed it most prudent to burn the vessel; but previously to setting ber on fire, we took the
precaution to loose lier fron her noorings, and turn lier out into the stream, to prevent the
possibility of the destruction of any thing like American property. In short, all those on board
the Steamer, who did not resist, were quietly put on shore, as I thought it possible there might
be some American citizens on board. Those who assailed us were of course dealt with
according to the usages of war.

I cannot speak too highly of the conduct of the officers and men, who accompanied me:
their coolness and bravery shews what may be expected from them, when their country requires
their services. .When all behaved so well, it would be invidious in me to particularize any
one, but I may be excused for mentioning the gallant conduct of Lieutenant Shepherd McCor-
mick, of the Royal Navy, ivho nobly seconded me, and lad to encouiter several of the pirates
in the fore part of the vessel, by which, I regret to say, he bas received five desperate wounds;
we have also two others wounded, and I regret to add, that five or six of the enemy were killed.
A return of our wounded I beg to subjoin.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ANDREW DREW,

Commander, Royal Navy.

P. S.-I beg to add, that we brought one prisoner away, a British Subject, in consequence
of his acknowledg-incg that he had belonged to Duncombe's Army, and was on board the Steamer
to join Mackenzie, upon Navy Island.

(Signed)

APPENDIX A.

nesnteh reomnJis
Excelicncy Sir Vrnncis B3.
Bond,""e lis E "laxcIIoi:y
Henry S. Fox, ler
"In sty's Miriter nt
-w.aChingtoa, on theo stb-
jLct ofUi th detrutction of
the piraLical StelnM-Ihot
Catroline; attud on Ilte
sutIject of te occutilon
ofNtvy Islantd by a
piratical fotrcl.

ANDREW DREW.
Ret'rn of Wounded:

Lieutenant Shepherd McCormick, ................. Desperately.

Captain Warren, .... ........... .............. ..... Slightly.

John Arnold, ............... ... ... Severely.

(Signed) ANDREW DREW.
A true Copy..4

J. JOSEPH.

(Copy.)
NAGAR, 4st ,January, 1838.

The Lieutenant Governor, on his arrival here, ls his nmoment received your despatch
of this day enclosirtg o is Excellency tleeport by Captain ]reWf R. N fthe capture
and destruction of the piratical steamer: Carone, "hilstengaged in the service of the rebels
on Navy1sland.
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APPENDIX A. His Excellency desires me to express to you his unqualified approbation of this proceed-
ing, and he desires that you will convey to Captain Drew, to Lieutenant McCormick, and to
the other brave volunteers who accompanied him, his thanks for the important service they
have rendered this Province, and which His Excellency will lose no time in making known
to Her Majesty's Government.

1DxelnIî crorIlia . I have, & c.
I Irad, l i lis LE.rcIIcîcy
liijc "'S'tIler (Signed) J. M. STRACHAN,

u!!aahîîî.lgtoni, on uIle ub- Mir!litury Socrotary.
le pi e di,.tei-bout Colonel the Honourable ALLAN N. MAcNAB.(,îîrolifie;and l le
o.iitiJi stiht jid byatA true Copy.
jîîrnîcîI force. 

J. JOSEPH.

(Copy.)
GENERAL ORDER.

HEAD ,UARTERS, CHIPPAwA,

3rd January, 1838.

Colonel MacNab bas great satisfaction in announcing to the Forces under his command,
that the destruction of the steam-boat Caroline, in the employment of the pirates on Navy
Island, which was effected in a manner so highly creditable to the gallant volunteers from the
Naval Brigade and Troops, on the night of the 29th December, 1837, lias met with ithe unquali-
fied approbation of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and that His Excellency desires
to express to Captain Drew, and to the brave volunteers who accompanied him, his thanks,
for the important service they have rendered this Province, and which His Excellency will
lose no time in making known to Her Majesty's Government.

(Signed) K. CAMERON,
Asistant Adjutant ooncral.

A truc copy. J. JOSEPI.

The following are the Afidavits referred to in Colonel MAcNAB's Correspondence:

Upper Canada, SILvANUs FEARNs WRIGLEY, late of the Township of Dumfries, in the
District of Niagara, District of Gore, labourer, deposeth and saith, that he is a British Subject;

to wit. jthat he enlisted with Charles Duncombe, and joined him in the London
District; that after Duncombe's men were dispersed, he went with Alfred Luce, another of
Duncombe's men, down to Chippawa, and crossed the Niagara River, tojoin the Patriots; that
lie was on board the Steam-boat Caroline, with the said Alfred Luce, on their way to Navy
Island, at the time she was captured; that he believes said Luce was killed in the engagement;
that he understood the boat to be the property of the patriots; that on the same day she was
captured she had taken a six-pounder to the Island, from Fort Schlosser, on the American
shore, with provisions and other necessaries for Mackenzie's army; that the flag they had on
board was a British flag; that deponent saw the cannon put on board; that the cannon, as he
understood, vas the property of the United States-and that when the boats approached the
steam-boat a rifle was fired at them from the steam-boat; that he then ran forward to the
front of the steam-boat, when he was made prisoner.

(Signed) SILVANUS FEARNS WRIGLEY.
The only fire-locks deponent saw on board were muskets and rifles.

(Signed) SILVANUS FEARNS WRIGLEY.
Sworn before me, at Chippawa,

this 30th December, 1837.
(Signed) W. H. MERRITT, J. P.

A true copy. J. JOSEPH.

(Copy.)
Upper Canada, GEORGE NoLoP, of the Village of Brantford, in the District of Gore,

District ofNiagara, yeoman, deposeth and saith, that he is a British Subject; that on te
to wit. Jtwenty-eighth of this present month, he went over on business to the

United States; that on arriving at Fort Schlosser, in the said United States, he was takéË
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prisoner by a body of armed men, who said they were citizens of the United States; that he
was put under guard, and detained about twenty-four hours; that ho, this deponent, repeatedly
applied to be liberated, but was told by the guard that they would not let any damned Tory
go; that whilst lie was a prisoner at Fort Schlosser, he saw a six-pounder belonging, as his
guard informed him, to the United States, taken from the Fort, put on board the Steam-boat
Caroline, and talien to Navy Island; that while he was a prisoner lie heard the men belonging
to the Boat state, that the Boat belonged to the Patriots, and that she was to be employed in
taking stores, guns and other necessaries to Navy Island, for the use of the Patriot army; that
while deponent was a prisoner, some armed men came up to the tavern where he was and said,
that the Tories had got the Boat; that the riien turned out, and fired upon the persons they
called Tories; that deponent hoard from his guard, that there were about thirty armed men on
board the Boat; that during the confusion he made his escape; that whon the men of the boat
vent down to man lier, they marched in regular order; that in the guard-room in the tavern

wherc he was confined, there was a cask filled with six pound siot, and two casls of grape
and canister-and the men belonging to the Steam-boat said, that said shot had been taken
out of the Arsenal at Buffalo, and was to be sont to the Patriots; that one of the crew told the
deponent, after the Steain-boat had been taken, that he was sentry on the deck wlhen the attack
vas made, and denanded the countersign several times from the attacking party, but they did

not give it.
(Signed)

Sworn before me, at Chippawa, this
30th day of December, 1837.

(Signed) GEORGE RYKERT, J.P.
A true Copy.

J. JOSEPH.

APPENDIX A.

Dcspntch frein If is
Exceliency Sir Franccis 1.
lfead, te 111e ErceIIency
Ilenry S. Foxi lier
McIjcty's Minister ut
wViwiinton, on the sol).

e f t iendestructio n f
tepiraticci Steerîî.boat

Croline; moi on thc
subject enlie occupationl
orN;avy iluî,nd by a
piratical, force.

GEORGE NOLOP.

(Copy.)
Ulper Canada, LUXE WALKER, of the City of Buffalo, in the State of New York, in the

District of Niagara, United States of Arnerica, labourer, maketh oath and saith, that lie was
on board the Stcam-boat Caroline last night, when she was captured; that there were about
thirty arned men on board; that the. said Boat, as he understood, was the property of the
Patriots, in Navy Island; she had been employed during the day, in taking provisions and
stores to the Island; that deponent was in the, cabin lying down, when lie heard the watch on
dock cry-" ilurra, boys! here comle the enemy!"; that lie hcard the Captain say to the men-
"Slcep well to-night, for wo shall have liard work to-morrow-there are many gentlemen
coming from Rochester, and we shall have to take them over."

his
(Signed) LUKE X WALKER.

mark.
Svorn be'fore me, at Chippawa, first having

bcon fully read and explained to him,
this 30th Decomber, 1837.

(Signed) W. HAMILTON MERRIT T, J.P.

A truc Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

(Copy.)
District of Nüigara,> JAMs WoOD, late of the City of Buffalo, in the State of New York,

to wit. mariner, but now of'the Village of Chiþpawa, iii the Province of Upper
Canada, maketh oathaýnd saith, that he «'aat:Büffalovhintie Steaner Caroline vas;cut out
of the ice; he saw the men working at her,'id ini his opinion, theinumbers employedcould
not be much l es than ône thousand; that it wàs gcnerally uüderstood that they were volunteers,
working for. Mackenzie, and the atriots, on Navy.Island; and itwvas the common talLk of the
Town, that the CJaroline was. intendedfoi the use of the Patriots on the Island; that he this
deponent, saw on:board of the said Boat, when she left,rnuskets, swords and flour; that he asked
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'EN . Captain Applcby, who commanded the Boat, wvhere she was going, and that Appleby said to

.............Dunkirk, which is forty-fivc miles abov Buffalo; that deponent replied, that he believed the

Dunkirk he meant would bc in aiiother direction, neaning Navy Island; that the Captain then
siniled and made no reply; deponent further saith, that lie lias heard many rich people in
Buflalo say, that. if' the Patriots would fight, they would find themi.

ýv11týc sirFrilici U.(Signed) JAMES WOOD.lii".

I leir, tu . ill .r it.eIcc

jeIt et' 1Ille~ h I

le pirttiidê Iis?,a
Caroline ; ad oaI .i lie
,î,tl.jet .tlîoccupjationî
<t Nîîtt *y Inlitiîl by il
iratiîiîl irc.

Svorn beoibre me, at Chippawa, in
the District of Niagara, this
Stlh January, 1838.

(Signed) WARNER NELLIS, J.P.

A truc Copy.
J. JOSEPH1.

DJistrict of Niagara, ~ ANDR Ew DREw, of the Village of Woodstock, in the District of London,
to wit. Esquire, Commander in the Royal Navy, deposeth and saith, that on the

niglit of the twenty-nintli of December last, lie procceded, by direction of Colonel Allan Napier
MacNab, Commanding Her Majesty's Forces on the Niagara frontier, to take possession of the
Stcam-boat Caroline, and that deponent did take possession of ber accordingly; that ho imme-
diately gave orders for lier to be cast off from the wharf to which she was moored, and to be
set on fire; that previously to ber being cast off from the wharf, the cabin below vwas scarched,
and the colours brouglit frorn it; that there was a man found lying in the cabin on deck,
severely wounded, and that he was carefully lifted on to the wharf before the vessel was
unmoored; that one fire was made in the cabin abaft, and another below in the fore part of the
vessei wliere the machinery was, and wliere a quantity of cord-wood was piled together, vhich
vas liglted from the coals of the fire-place; that full ten minutes clapsed before the fire started

into a blaze, and that one of deponent's own men was there the whole time kindling the fire;
that deponent does not believe any living being was on board the Caroline after his party left
lier, and that it was impossible to suppose any person would have remained ther, knowing
that a fire was lighting to burn the vessel; that deponent vas the last person ivho left the
vesse, except one, and that man stepped into the boat immediately after him-and that
deponent does not believe that any person on board the Caroline jumped or was tlirown
overboard.

(Signed) ANDREW DREW,
Commander, Royal Navy.

Svorn before me, at Clippawa, this
10th day of January, 1838.

(Signcd) JAMES CUMMINGS, J.P.

Copy of a Letter froin the onourable A. N. M.AcNAB, Colonel Comnanding, to Lieutenant
Colonel STRACIHAN.

HEAD QUARTERS, CmPPAwA,
2nd January, 1838.

SIR,

i beg leave to report, that I have just been called upon by Mr. Snith, one of the Deputy
Marshals of the Stato af Nev York, and Collector of Customs for the port of Manchester, with
a letter fron Henry Arcularius, Esquire, Commissary General af Military Stores for the State
of New York, which, with my reply, I have the honour ta enclose.

I have, &c.
(Signed) A. N. MACNAB,

Colonel commanding.

Lieutenant Colonel SrRAcHAq,
&c. &c. &c.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPH.
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Cojy of a Letter from General AucuLAIus, Commissary General of the State of New York, to APPENDIX A.

the Hlonourable Colonel A. N. M ANA .

STATE OF NEW YORiK, NiAGARA FALLS,
January 2nd, 1838.

SI , 
Despatch from Ilis

Having just arrived in this part of the State of New York, pursuant to the commands of
the Governor of the State, (a copy of which I have the honour herewith to enclose,) I would 7 a

. .Washington, on the sub-
most respectfully solicit frorn you the suspension of an attack of the assemblage now lodged on
Navy Island, bordering this frontier, until I can demand the surrender of any and all the arms, et
ordnance, and ordnance stores, belonging to the people of this State, of which this assemblage pi'tif

have obtained the clandestino possession; and permission to withdraw the same, if they should
be given up. The application will be made immediately, and without any delay on my part,
or the part of those citizens to whom the communication is addressed.

I have, &c.
(Signed) HENRY ARCULARIUS,

Coin'y. Cou. Military Stores,
State ofNew York.

A truc copy.
J. JOSEPH.

Copy of a Letterfrom His E:ccellency WILLiAM L. MARcY, Governor of the State of Ne w York,
to General J. GOULD, of Rochester, Judge HUNT, of Lockport, His lonor J. TROwBRIDGE,

Aayor of Bujàlo, and others.
ALBANY, December 29th, 1837.

To General J. Gould, of Rochester, Judge Hunt, of Lockport, His Ilonor J. Trowbridge,
Mayor of Buffalo, and others.

GENTLEMEN,

Permit me to introduce to you respectively, the bearer hereof, General Arcularius, the
Commissary Gencral of this State. Understanding from various persons, that some of the
pieces of ordnance, and other Military property belonging to the State, and situated in the
western part of it, had been taken from those who had the custody of them, and carried beyond
our territorial liimits, I have directed. the Conmmissary General to visit that section of the State,
for the purpose of ascertaining the trath of these reports, and to take proper measures to reclaimn
such portion of the pulic property as may have been taken away, and to place it in a safe
condition.

I shall be mucli obliged to you for any aid or information, that you shall have it in your
power to afford him.

I have, &c.
(Signed) W. L. MARCY.

A truc Copy.

J. JOSEPH.

Copy of a r-epljy fronthe Honourable A. N. MAcNAB, to Commnisary General ARCULARIUs.

HEAD QUARTERS, CHPPAwA,
2nd:January, 1838.

SIR,

I have this moment had the honour to receive your communication of this day, in which
you solicit a suspension of an attack.on the assemblage now lodged on avy Islàndunitil you,
can demand the surrender,ëf any and all the arms, oidnance, and ordnancestôres blonging
to the people of theState of New York, of Which the assemblage have obtàind the clandestine
possession, with permission to.vithdrawithe sane if ;hey'shall given up; and s u-ine
that the above application, vill be nmade imrnediatcly, and without any delay r meoY, wituti y. ý, ynour. part, or
on the part ofr those citizens to whom the comni.cation is addressed.

As the above application evinces a noble desire on the part of the Stat of NewN York,
sincercly to co-bl)erate with the Government of Hèir Britannic¢àjsty, ini naintaining the
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APPENrIN A. laws of Nations, against the atrocious attack of a band of pirates, vho have cqually insulted
the American as well as the British authorities, by plundering their property, and by openly

scting their laws at denance-I lose no time in assuring you,that having been directedcordially
to co-operate with the authoritics, as well as with the citizens of the United States, in maintaining
the treaty wlhich happily eists between them and the British Empire, and to do every thing in

SiVsI.iny power to avoid, if possible, the cifusion of human blood, I shall have great pleasure in sus-

lry. lier pending mîîy attack on the pirates ou Navy Island; and will chieerfully consent, on the part of,

fer Majesty's Government, that any arms or property tlcy may have stolen from your Govern-

Curofiiic; and ment, or fron your citizens, nay be withdrawn by you fron the Island, for the purpose of
of N; Island I. a being immediately restored to their rightful owners.

Relying upon recciving from you thec arliest possible notice of the result of your laudable
exertions, and trusting that tlic same good feeling which lias determined. your Government to
deprive these people of the arms of the United States, which you acknowledge they have
clandestinely possessed themiselves of, vill induce you to prevent them froin receiving from
your shores, any further assistance or supplies.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ALLAN N. MACNAB,

Colonel Coinmanding lier Majesys
Forces on tho Niagara Fronter.

To Commissary Gencral HENitY ARcULARIUS, EsCI.
&c. &c. &c.

A truc Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

IIEAD' QUARTERS, CIIIPPAwA,
7th January, 183S.

Sin,
i have the lionour to enclose, for the information of His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, copies of communications which I yesterday reccived from Commissary Gencral
Arcularius.

I also enclose a copy of a printed letter, from Judge McLean, of Buffalo, in order that His
Excellency may bc in full possession of every thing that las transpired here.

After a careful perusal of the whole, I would respectfully call the attention of HisExcel-
lency to the situation in which the forces under my command are placed.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ALLAN N. MACNAB,

Colonel Comumandiug.

Lieutenant Colonel STRACHAN,
Military Secretary.

A truc Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

(Copy.)
STATE OF NEW YoRK, NIAGARA FALLS,

January 5th., 1838.

Colonel A LLAN MAcN.A, Commanding Her MlJajesty's Forces on the Niagara Fronlier.

Si,
Enclosed I send you a copy of a letter received this morning fromnVan Rensselaer, that

you nay the better appreciate the embarrassing situation in which I am placed.

Fron the first moment after ny arrival on this frontier, down to thc present time, I have
sedulously endeavoured to accomplish the purposes of my mission, by everypa cie, mild
moderate measure, which my own, or ihe ingenuity and wisdom of my advisers eud sugg,
and all without the slightest success.

For your kind and generous forbearance and courtesy, during the pendency of ouï neg-
tiations, I tender you rny grateful acknowlecdgments.
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I can ask for nothing more at your hands, and if the poor deluded beings who have rEnx A.
encamped on Navy Island arc slain, their blood be upon their own head, not mine.

I have, &c.
(Signed) HENPRY APCULARIUS,

Comnissary <ccrav.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPH. lilis Exccily

llcnry S. l'ex, liert"I is l lenc
_________________________________________ lVnlîigto, ci ei suis-

ioct o the dlei retiou chie piraUical stecau-boat
Caroline;and on the
311iicctof ic occupatio

HEAD QUARTEns, NAvy IsLAN), piratical furce.

HIENRY ARCULARIUS, Esqiire, Commissary General of the tate of Ne York.

When I accepted the command of the forces now on this Island, I found them in pos-
session of ordnance and arms, some of which, I believe, were considered as donations from
private individuals, others as loans, to e returned whenever the object vhich called us together
might be accomplished. Since then many additions have been made upon the same terms, as
I understand it, but my vocations have been so manifold, it bas not been in my power to know,
in ail cases, to whom we arc obliged for the articles in question.

Since I had the honour to receive your communication of the 2nd instant, however, I have
consulted the Provisionary Governmnent, and am to make the necessary enquiries to ascertain
whether any of the propcrty on the Island belongs to the people of the. State of New York,
the earliest leisure opportunity; and if such shall be the case, I am to take the necessary steps
to put them in a position where they may be reclaimed,%vhen I shall communicate with you
tigain.,

I have, &c.
(Signed) RENSS VAN RENSSELAER,

Commnandiîig &c.

A truc Copy.
J. JOSEPH-

Copy of a Lette fro the onourable JoN ELSLEY, Lieutenant, Royal Nav, to the
ionourable Colonel A N. MACNAn.

Cipp A, 29 Decem 183
1 EiglittA. 3.

I have the honour to inform you;sthat I have jist returnd from th ihbourhood o
Navy lsland, to which point I procceded at day-breakviith mny spy-glass, to inspect the position
of the rebel forces.

Soon after my arrivai there, I perceived our eight-oared gig just rounding the northern
extremity of Navy Island. She had been ail round the Island, and was fired at from all parts
of it, with round shot, grape and canister, and nusquetry.

On our coiing abreastofFort Schlosser,I distinctly saw two dischargesofheavy ordnance
from a point on the main shore, on the American side, not far fron that Fort.

As soon as our boat hîad passed, the flring ceased.

I have deemed it no more than mnyduty to call your attention to this fact, to the truth of
which I am prepared to make affidavit, when called upon.

IIonourale Coloel, A N
I have, &c.e

Lieueenant, R.KA

A true copy

*IJ JOSEPH
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.uPN[IX. Copy of a LctICr from WILWIM LocCwooD, Esquire, First Lieutenant of the Saint Catharines
- Troop of Cavalry, to the Hionourable A. N. MAcNAB, 4c. fc. c.

Sin,
I have the honour to inforrm you, that this morning at eight o'clock, about twenty men

appeared on Grand Island, (two miles below Black Creek,) constructing a bridge across a
iin It" l.i ravine, and wlhen they saw a party of men on the Canada shore, watching their movements,

llerfr they fired a volley of musquetry towards thein; after having coinpleted their work, they left
." Iltwo men on the bridge, and retired towards the lower part of the Island..elo th'Ile dest ruction ,f

I le pifiicaI SîicalîoaISIl(Signed) WILLIAM LOCKWOOD,
<, 1 Nîv 1 :10 -il i First Licutentint of ithe SL Catharines

iraltiel forcç Troop of Cavalry.

Honourable Colonel A. N. MAcNAD,
Commranîding, &c.

A truc Copy.
J.. JOSEPH.

(Copy.)
SPECIAL MESSAGE.

To TUE LEGISLATURE:

I reccived last evening, after my annual Message was preparcd, information of an
occurrence, which I hasten to communicate to you.

The territory of this State has been invadcd, and some of our citizens murdered, by an
armed force fron the Province of Upper Canada.

By the documents accompanying this communication it will be perceived, that the Steam-
boat Caroline, owned by one of our citizens, while lying at Schlosser, on the Niagara River,
within the limits of the State, on the night of the 29th December last, was forcibly seized by a
party of seventy or eighty armed men in boats, which came from and returned to the Canadian
shore. The crew and other persons in this Steam-boat, amounting to thirty-tlhree, were sud-
denîly attackcd at midnight, after they had retired to repose, and probably more than one-third
of them wantonly massacred. The boat was detached from the wharf to which it had been
secured-set on fire-taken into the middle of the River, and by the force of its current carried
over the Niagara Falls.

Twelve of the persons who werc on board of it are missing, and there is ground to fear
they were killed by the invaders in their attack upon it, or perished in its descent over the
cataract. Of those who escaped from the boat one was killed on the wharf, and several others
vere wounded.

I am varranted in assuring you, that the authorities not only of this State, but of the
United States, have felt an anxious solicitude to maintain the relations of, peace and strict
neutrality with the British Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada at al times since the com-
nencement of the Civil disturbances therein; and have in all respects donc what was incumbent
upon them to do, to sustain these relations. The occurrence to which I have alluded is an
outrage that has not been provoked by any act donc or duty neglected by the Government of
this State or of the Union. If it should appear that this boat was intended to be used for the

)LIrpose of keeping up an intercourse between this State and Navy Island, which is now held
by an assemblage of persons in defiance of the Canadian Government, this circumstance would
furnish no justification for the hostile invasion of our territory, and the destruction of the lives
of our citizens. The, General Government is entrusted with the maintenance of our foreign
relations, and will undoubtedly take the necessary steps to redress the wrong and sustain the
honour of the country.

Though I have received no oflicial information of the fact, I have good reason to believe
that the local authorities of this State have taken prompt and efficient means, not only to pro
tect our soil fron further invasion, but to repress any retaliative measures of aggression whiclh1I
our citizens, under the impulse of deeply excited and iidignant feelings, rmight rashly. resolv&
to adopt.

The patriotie Militia in the vicinity of the scene of the outrage, have obeyed with alacrity
the call which has been made upon them for these purposes.
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It will probably be necessary for this State to keep up a military force for the protection
of our citizons, and the maintenance of peace, until an opportunity is given to the.General
Government to interferc with its power. In that event, I apprehend it will be necessary
for you to provide by law, for the payment and maintenance of such forces as the occasion
inay require.

I shall doubtless, within a short time, receive official information of what the local autho-
rities have donc, and shall be better enabled to forin an opinion of what will be necessary on
Ile part of the Statc, to preserve our rights and the public tranquilhity. I shall then communi-
cate further with you on the subject, and suggest such matters in relation to it as may require
your considoration.

(Signed)

APPENDIX A.

Despatch fronm lis
Excellency Sir Francis B.
Read, to lis Excellency
Hlenry S. Fox, lier ý
binjosty's Mi,ibtcr nt
'Washington, on the sul-
ject of tie destruction of
the piratical Steam-boat
Caroinie and on ih
subieci or the occupation
Of Navy Island by a
piratical force,

W. L. MARCY.
Albany, JIanuary 2nd, 183S.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

(Copy.)
GOvERNMENT OÙSE,

l3th December, 1837.

Sir,
Your Excellency has doubtless recived intelligence, though not of an authentic char-

acter, of an insurrectionary movement whiclh, within the last few days, has been made in this
Province, and which the loyal feeling of the great mass of Her Majesty's Subjects has enabled
me promptly to supprcss: Though an occurrance of this particular nature, in a country imme-
diatcly adjoining the State under your Excellency's Government, must naturally excite a
considerable degree of interest, I might not have felt myself called upon to communicate with
your Excellency upon tlh subject,-if I had not received an official report from the Magistracy
of the District of Niagara, that efforts are made, by calling public meetings in Buffalo, to pro-
cure countenance and support among the inhabitants of that City to the efforts of the disaffec-
ted in Upper Canada.

arn perfectly persuaded that, under any circumstances, the public authorities in the
Unitcd States would exert themselves to strcngthen, rather than to disturb, the kind feeling
which. has for so many years united the natives o Great Britain and the United States i the
most amicable relations; and when I acquaint your Excellency, that the armed party of tr-aitors
which arc now dispcrsed, during the few days that they rmained embodied, wereguilt of
such unprovokcd and waríton acts of murdr, arson and -obbery, as disgusted their adherents
and occasioned theirrapid desertion, I fel no doubt, that whatevcr may be justly done bythe
Government ofone friendly and enlightened Nation, towards restraining its subjects from dis
turbing tlhc peace and injuring the unoffending inhabitants o an other, niay confidently be
expected from Your Exellency

It is fitI should apprise Your Exce]lency that there is not at this moment, to my Inow-
ledge, vithin the vole extent cf Upper Canada,, a single body of men assembled ith arms,
or otherwise, in opposition to theUc Governmerit. Before the 5th December, thère had been
about five or six hundred mon hastily -ot together, at the instigation of a M Makenzie, the
editor of a seditious news>aper hore, but these have been wholly dispeised nd their leader
we undcrstand is now in Buffalo, endeavouring to excite there a support which he fails to meet
vitl inhias Province.,

Ihave, &c.

To His Exelleny Governor nMAcY

Atu

Signed)'

l copy.
J. OSEPH

.HEAD.
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PFIX A. (Copy.)
STATE oF NEw YoRK, EXEeurIVE DEPARTMENT,

ALBANY, 21st DecembC, 1837.

His Excellency Si FRANCIS ]B. HEAn>, Lieutenant Governor, <†c.Sc.

Eýccjcjlwy -ir l'ranisi B.
leud, t«'Ilit. ixeu.letcy

MaLje.ty's 31j1115r lit

j~ tth d.rUctioî, .of
;do $ia Icîd1Sxn-Uoat

C,,roine 0;îmd 011t he
subject ofill Ocuaton

oNv'I..l 113' L
îrticul furce.

Si,
I have recivcd your communication, dated 16th December, giving me information o'

the movements of certain persons at Buffialo, or in its vicinity, having relation to the disturbances
iii Her Britannie Majesty's Province of Upper Canada. You arc awarc, I presume, that the
Federal Government is solcly intrusted with the maintenance of our forcign and exterior rela-
tions, and there is very little that the State GovCrnments can do on the subject, but co-operate
vith it in sustaining its character of neutrality. This, 1, as Chief Magistrate of New York,

shall most cheerfully do. Before your communication was reccived, I had prepared the
accompanyng proclamation, Vhich has since been issued to the Sheriffs of the frontier counties,
with directions to give it general publicity. I was also apprised, bcfore I received your letter,
that the Gencral Governîment were acting with vigour on the subject, and that the Marshall of
the Western District of Ncw York had been ordered to repair to Buffalo, and cause such

persons as were guilty of violating the iaws of the United States, enacted to preserve its rela-
tions of amity and neutrality with Forcign Powers, to be arrested, for the purpose of being
brought, to punishment.

I have ti ionour to bc,
Your Excellency's obd't. Servant,

(Signed) W. L. MARCY.
A true Copy.

J. JOSEPI.

(Copy.)
PROCLAMATION.

B? WL i L. MARcy, Governor teof the &a/, of Neqvw-York.

XVnEREAs information bas been received, that an armed body of mcn assembled at Or

near the city of Buffalo, with the avowed intention of taking part in the disturbances which
prevail in the neighbouring Province of Upper Canada, and that similar movei;ents arc to be
apprehended in other parts of the State adjoining the Province of Lower Canada: And
whereas any attempt to set on foot such military expeditions or enterprises, is in direct viola-
tion of the laws of the land, and of the relations of anity subsisting between the Kingdom of
Great Britain and the United States: I do hereby calli upon thc persons who may be assem-
bled, or who may design to assemble as aforesaid, to desist from their unlawful proceedings,
and upon the citizens of this State, to co-operate with the Officers and Magistrates, of thé
United States, in their efforts to suppress all such violations of law, and to brihg the offenders to

punishment. I do also enjoin upon the good people of this State, to abstain fronm al illegal
interference vith the domestic concerns of tie said Provinces; and they arc hereby cautioned
not to allow their feelings of sympathy for those, who, for political causes, have fled from other
countries and taken refuge in our own, to mislead them into any infraction of the laws, or of
those principles of neutrality which it is the duty of the Governmcnt to mnaintain, in relation to
the dissentions, whether external or domestic, of Foreign States.

Given under my Hand, and the Great Seal of the State, at Albany,
[L. s.] this nineteenth day of December, one thousand cight hundrcd

and thirty-seven.

By the Governor.

(Signed) JOHN A. DIX
Scrotarxy .f State.

(Signed) W. L. MARCY.

A tïue Copy.
L JOSEPH.

1
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SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, B3ARoner, K. C.H.a Lieutenant Governor.

Copy of a Despatclh, from His Ezcellency SiR FRANcIS B. HEAD, Bart. Lieutenant Governor APPENDIX A.

of Upper Canada, to Hi Excellency IE NRY S. Fox, er Dajesty's Minister at
WVashington.

GovERNMENT HOUSE,

Toronto, 23rd December, 1837.
Despateh from HIis
ExCo)Irncy Sir Francia 11.
H ed. tnIisE rliý]

Ilenry S. Fox, Iler
It is my duty to lose no time in apprising Your Excellency, that the peace and security o

of this Province are at this moment tlireatened, and that its territory is actually invaded by a

large band of Aimerican citizens from Bufralo, who have taken up arms, and established them-
selves in a hostile manner on Navy Island, in the Niagara River, and within the territory of
Upper Canada.

Your Excellency has no doubt learned from the public papers, that in consequence of the
insurrection unhappily commenced in Lower Canada, but which, I have reason to believe, is
now cffectually suppressed, an attempt, as rash and bopeless as it was wichèd, was lately made
by three or four hundred persons in this vicinity, to involve this Province also in tlie miseries
of a civil war. In concert with this movenent, an endeavour was also made to excite the
people in another District to take up arms against the.Government. Both these attempts were
promptly and effectually suppressed by, the loyal Militia of this Province, unaided by any
Military force. Most of the deluded persons who were engaged in these rash and criminat
enterprizes have surrendered themuselves when taken prisoners; but the, principal leader,
William Lyon Mackenzie,and sorne of the most active of his followers, succeeded, with great
difficulty, in making their escape to the adjoining State of New-Yoik. Itwas soon reported
to ne, that.at Buffalo, to which place these traitors fled, strong symptoms were.shewn by
numbers of American citizensdi an inñcliation to aid thiernuwith men and arns, and to supply
them with other necessaries, in order toenable them to make a hostile invaion af this
Province.

That the public authoritiès in Buffalo, and the more respectable af the inhabitants would
discountenance such proceedings, I had no doubt-and their conduct since has justified that
expectation; but as iteas doubtfu howy far they migla beable promptly to control this ebul-
lition of hostile feeling towards a Nation, with which the United States held the strictest relations
of amity and peace, I immediately addressed an official letter to His Excellency. Governor
Marcy, at Albany, of whbich a copy is herewith sent. No reply 0tothis has yet reached me, nor
do I know vhat steps, if any, have been taken on the part of the American Government, at
Buffalo, ta repress this>hast lerisieg of tlieienpeople.

Sneta tter was wri ten, Mackenie has'been joined by saniýe hudreds af Arnerican

as7I havé'beor entionedwith'r.tillery and ains procuredn the nMiteidSnitest

Ô eetoof eedestruction

The, pape.r -printed at Buffaàlo, wbiich i'seud yau, vshew thé s'plinit itn.prictctien-ove-
nnent is urged;fornad.

jýýp ýe1 isasioectoftheoccupala

> i arn,,afcourse,''tak-ing ail possiblemeasrtrepfNavvayIdsanydabeliev
that in, a few'days a ide rable Military force will& bes a athana tasustain our gpllrntaMilitia
iB thi extreoressthishostilerisingmoftheirpeoeency.aW
unfairnce t t etter rblliw rwihichtniithinatciiskhPreoincewss inindsoifcnt, that i

aSi tinstafom Bufaload the acivil ilabitgs, of the eolonyished bemselved a Irendere
asri dabe borhe ietndwi actie anedent as thed eicn eopnied tatdngesd.e

xiTee nope pnte aiteae Butfaio whichs I sendy o,rewi 4 shewee spirit Bwihn thimoementurng is rgd frwrd

Ioermen of coure, taking tall posie eaure pt ee naion aPrvncd isult;ban Ielee

tt ina.tiofw d a cunderbane iltar fories awciv ear ay the unjstilable inteilince
of .MTlrican citizen%, 7

in oug thisextraoinarynda i nokeor citcBntish eeDoi eiom tho oua cpen, aov
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AmoriNDîX A. Military force te suppress a movement of their people se insulting and injurious to a neigh-
- bouring Nation: and which, whatever temporary calamity it may inflict, -must inevitably,

unless promptly checked, lead to a violent war. Any wrongs vhich may be cominitted
against the people of this Colony, will, under the protection of a just Providence, be amply
redressed.

rFrancis l. 1 becgywuriExcellency ill not fail to assure the American Government of my sincere
lier conviction, that the facts of which I complain, will certainly meet vith their most unqualified

ilIl lt- reprobation.jcct of ti, *Ietrictinik of r p e ain
iali oteaIlleaI have, & c.

abetothe Occupation

ira forc.(Signed) F. B. HEAD.
A true Copy.

J. JOSEPH.

(Copy.)
HEAD QUARTERS, CHIPPAWA,

10th January, 1838.
SIR,

I have the honour te enclose you herewith, copies of reports furnished to me by Officers
under my comnand, in relation to the manner in which the Militia and citizens of the United
States preserved that neutrality which you called upon tbem to observe between British
Subjects and the rebels and pirates assembled upon Navy Island.

The outrage committed by the Militia of the United States, stationed upon Grand Island,
upon Lieutenant Elmsley, of the Royal Navy, and the boat's crew under his cominand, is of
such a character as calls for immediate investigation by the authorities of the United States; and
I trust, from the disposition you have heretofore manifested to maintain inviolate the existing
treaties between Great Britain and the United States, that you will irnmediately investigate this.
serious charge--and I becg to request that you will b pleased te cominunicate the result of
your investigation te me, with the least possible delay.

You must, I am sure, feel the necessity of withdrawing from Grand Island, the Militia I
placed there, and who have been guilty ofso wanton and wicked an attempt te take the lives
of unoffending persons, and of placing men in their stead, upon whose honour and discretion
reliance can be placed.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient,
Humble Servant,

(Signed) A. N. MACNAB,
Colonel Commninnlitg

Genera AcULARIUS,
Or Officer in Coninand of the United States

Militia Force, Niagara Frontier.

(Copy.)
H. M. Schooner QU EEN-OffNavy Isand,

10th January, 1838.

I have the honour te report te you, that in obedience te your commands, I proceeded t
two o'clock, P. M. this day, in two of the boats of Her Majesty's Schooner under my conmand,
unarmed, te examine the channel between Grand Island and Navy Island.

On arriving within two hundred yards of the American shore, I laid uponr my oarsanil
allowed the current to drift the boats down, heaving the lead now and then.

IUpon arriving opposite te the American flag histed uponr Gratnd Island, about e
above the south point of Navy Island, I was hailed by soine Officers inuniforn, who had
around tbem about twenty men-they demanded what we were about; I told them 'that wii
were exanining the channel between the two Islarids, whereupon ihey desidu te en
ashore. I told them that our only orders were te examine the channeland tht we dne
land.
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I then perceived that.they were preparing to fire upon us, and without loss of time I

ordered my men to give way ; this instantly brought upon us a discharge of fire-arms from
the men assembled on the bank: one of the balls struck the rudder-head of the boat in which

I was, and they contiued to fire at both boats until we were out of their reach. The batteries
on Navy Island also fired on us.

I have also the honour to inform you, that from the position in which we were at the

commencement of the firing, I could plainly see the houses on the American main land between
the two Islands.

I have, &c,

(Signed) J. ELMSLEY,
Lieut. l. N. Coin'g.

Captain DREW, R. N.

APPENDIX A.

Despaîcli from Ilii
Excellency Sir Francis B.
Head, to Hlis Excellency
Ilenry S. For, lier
blajosty's Mliaister nt
WVashington, o the sub-

jtoftedestruction of
te piraticul Steam-boat
Carelin; and ont the

rbject of tile occupation
or Navy Island hy a
piraticai force.

District of Nigara, TiioMAs MoxvY, of the Township of Stamford, in the District of Niagara,
to wit. Inn-keeper, maketh oath and saith, that on Sunday, the seventh day of

January, instant, he, this deponent, crossed the ferry to the American shore, and passed to the
Village af Manchester, in the State of NewYork; that while at the Inn, he saw eleven waggons
draw up, in which waggons were upwards of sixty persons, besides the drivers, vho, it was
currently reported, had corme from Lockport and Rochester, as volunteers, to join the force on
Navy Island'; that he heard some of them say, that they were then on their way to Navy
Island, and hurra'd for Van Rensselaer and Mackenzie; that the said party left Manchester
almost immediately, and proceeded, as t was generally iupposed and believed, to join the said
Van Rensselaer; this deponent further saith, that he heard that Van Rensselaer and Mackenzie
had both been at Manchester that'day, and that a schooner, laden vith four and pikes, was on
the way from Buffalo to Navy Island ;nd that Steam-boat was also to corne down to ply
between Navy Island and the American slore-and that if the said Boat was fired upon by the
British forces, they (the Americans) would immediately proceed to hostilites this deponent
further saith, that le went to Manchester on his own private business-that upon lis arrival at
the Inn a Manchester, the moment it was known that he was from Canada, very abusive iIan>
guage was used towards hin by certain inhabitants ofManchester, accusing hin of being a spy;
and an officer, or persôn in rniitary apparel; declared that he ought to be arrested and sent to
the States Prison; this deponent further saith, that one Parsons, of the said Village, generally
known as "Patriot Parsons,' was in the hnoise where this deponent was, and used most violent
language respecting the Government of Canada, and appeared to be exciting the minds of the
people present against the inhabitants of Canada; this deponent further saith, that it .wasthe
current report, that American citizens were enlisting in the service of General Van Rensselaer,
who is an American citizen; and that from fifty to one hundred men had joined daily, for- some
days back ; also, that three ieces of cannon had goneto the Island frornthé Aerican shore,
during the past week and this deponent frther siththat fro what liesaw and heard 'from
the people ofManchester, tat 'not only they (the people of Manchesite,) but the citizens of
various towns and villages of te State of Nw rkre openly adiig, abetting lan assisting,
the rebels on Navy Island; and further the deponent saith not.

(Signed) THOMAS MOXEY.
Sworn before Ie, at Stamford, in the

District of Niagara, this ninth
January, 1838.

(Signed). JOHN POWELL,
A comsmissioner for takinrg Adlidanvts

R bte King's Bench.

d 4e
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(Copy.)
No. 150. DOWNING STREET,

(!opica of tivo DeFlntches,
traullit.il by 1lis Excel.
ICnICY theIiiLo rn,
relative toe ic At jîa-sed
iii the 2nd Sessgoî, (if the,
"t±h l'arliaîiem, for regu.

Iaiîîg the rate lit lliicii
CoId nii Ssi'cr Coins
biloullu infuture puss
currrc:t wjthiv this
P'rovince.

lst ]iMarc, 1837.
SIR,

Among the Acts passed by the Legislature of Upper Canada, during the Session of 1836,
and received at this Department on the 14th November last, was one, the object of which was
to repeal and anend the existing Laws of the Province, in regard to Gold and Silver Coin,
and to determine the rate at vhich such coins should in future pass current. As the provisions
of tlis Act could not fail to have an important effect on all financial operations connected with
the Province, not only within its limits, but elsewhere; and as they must obviously have an
influence on the transactions of those departrments which arc engaged in the collection of
duties imposed by the Imperial Parliament, I felt it ny duty, before tendering to Ris Majesty
any advice respecting it, to submit the Act for the consideration of the Lords Commissioners
of the Treasury. The enclosed letter will explain to you the views which their Lordships,in
concurrence with the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade, have adopted on
the subject.

You will observe that the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, and the Lords of the
Committce of Privy Council for Trade, express considerable doubts as to the propricty of
advising His Majesty to give his assent to this Act, but before coming to any decided opinion
they desire to be furnished with full information as to the causes which led to its adoption.

As your Despatches do not enable me to supply this information, I have to request that
you will, at your earliest convenience, transmit to me a full report on the subject, stating the
grounds on which this change in the existing Currency Laws is proposed-the nature of the
inconvenience which it is intcnded to remove-and the probable effect which it will have on,
the financial relations of the Province.

I have, &c.

(Signed) GLENELG.
A true Copy.

Sir F. B. IIEAo,
&c. &c. &c.

J. JOSEPH.

(Copy.)
TREASURY CHAMBERS,

22nd February, 1837.
SIR,

The Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury having communicated with the
Lords of the Comnittee of Privy Council for Trade, on the subject of the Act of the. Legis-
lature of Upper Canada, for regulating the rates at which Gold and Silver Coins should pass
current in that Province, which was transmitted to this Board by direction of Lord Glenelg, in
your letter of the 23rd November last, and having at the request of the Lords of the Commit-
tee furnished them with all the information this Department possessed, relating to this Act, or
to the previous Act of 1826, by which the currency of tic Province vould appear to have
been principally regulated. I am commanded by their Lordships to transmit herewith, for
the information of Lord Glenelg, copy of the reply which has been addressed to this Board by
that Department. In laying the same before his Lordship, I am to request that you will
observe that the Act of 1826, which was framed in conformity with the arrangements adopted
by His Majesty's Government in the preceding year, for the introduction of the use, of British
Silver Coin, in the transactions of ti Military Chests on the Colonial Stations, and for facili-
tating the circulation of that coin in the Colonies, expressly declared and provided, with obvi-
ous reference to the rate of 4s. 4d. assigned in that'arrangement to the dollar, and to the theÉn
cxisting valuation ofthe pound currency, at four Spanish or Unite è States dollars that the sur
of 17s. 4d. of British Silver or Copper money, should pass as equivalent, and be equal to the
sum of 20s. of the current moncy of the Province, and the rates at which the British Silver
coins of each denomination should be current and a legal tender, were accordingly adjusted,
as nearly as the avoidance of small fractions would admit, to this valuation.

APPEN
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The' present Act, however, deviating from this course, constitutes the British Crown piece APPENDIX a.

a legal tender at the rate of 6s. currency, and the Half-crown at the same proportionate rate,
while the British Shilling is constituted a, tender at therate of is. 3d. currency, and the Six-
penny piece in proportion, at 74d. The Pound Currency, therefore, although still rated as
before at four Spanish or United States dollars, is reduced from the former valuation of 17s.
4d. British to 16s. 8d., if the tender is made in Crowns or Half-crowns, but to 16s. only if the s

tender be made in Shillings and Sixpenny pieces. My Lords do not fnd that any explanation latiythoLluoAtlOr,
p x- ni the 2ad Session of the

is afforded for the Act, or by any other documents that have come under their oognizance, of te
Sý W he Gid and1 Silver Coins

the grounds on vhich an alteration so materially affecting ail the pecuniary transactionsôcf the youlufuturepas:D 1 1 1 - . 1 . 1 11 1currrent within t is
Province, both public and private, has been thought advisable; and althougli their Lordships Province.

vould consider it most inexpedient îhat the confirmation of a Law which has met with the
concurrence of the Legislature of a Colony should be in any respect unnecessarily delayed,
yet when they advert to the detriment that all creditors under pre-existinü contracts will ap-
parently suffer from the provisions of the Act now in question, and to the effect which, ýowing
to the arrangements for conducting the financial operations of the Military Chests and Com-
missariat, in the Canadian Provinces,through the instrumentality of the local Banks, those
provisions will have on that very important branch of the publiceservice, their Lordships can-
not but concur in opinion with the Lords of the Committee for Trade, that it would not be
expedient that the Act should be confirmed without further and full explanation of the circum-
stances that have led to its adoption, and that decision as to its confirmation or disallowvaince
should be deferred, as suggested by that Board, provided the requisite explanation can be
obtained before the period during which its disallowance is still within the powcr of the Crown
shall have expired.

am, &c.
(Signed) A. G. SPEARMAN.

OFEICE 0F CON. 0F P. CouNcR FOn TRADE,

10th February, 1837.
Sin,

Your letter of the 4th instant has been laid before the Lords of the Committee of Privy
Council for Trade, together with its enclosure.

I am directed by their Lordships to state, that on a perusal of the correspondence which
has passed between:Mr. Spearman and Mr. Stephen, it does not appear that any reason has
beon assigned by the Governor of Upper Canada, tending to show the grounds on which se

great a change has been made in the legal value in British money of the different denomina-
tions of coins, both British and Foreign, in the State of Upper Canada.

It appears, however, fromthe documents with which you have furnished this Board, that
the value affixed to"the dollar by the Act of 1826, which the Act now under consideration
proposes so essentially to alter, was adopted after mature consideration, i thiscountry, and
upon the principle of the fineness of Silver, ascertained by the mint, and calculated at 62s. er
oz., the old standard of Silver in the United Kingdom:andthere is also reasen to believe that
the relative value n Britis vr moneyof the the os iwhich:afreration is now pro-
osed,wer fix d d theAct of 1796lso ith efereetoalculationnad éatheime

and on somefixed principlcof the relive value ofthese coinsto the British standard of Gold,
and the old .Britih standard of Silvéer.

Now, without expressng any opinon on the propriety of th courthhen followed, or o
the principle adopted,stil, under these circumstances, hei Lordships cannot recomiend to
Ihe Lords oI th .Treasuiy, toàgive théir concurrence toUié ,Act in question; and certainly they
would feeliL theirduty, whienthe Ac coe edsntips forconfiion,'net to
recommend it for iM sspprov unti suc rexpanation of the grounds ôn
l*hhthe h dne is p d b ff ecetaryo of tateeortheC

f S f' ' âes

as s soe iet noW efecting c an din receiptof
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ArPNoXB. power of the Crown, to enable them to recommend its disallowance, if that, in their opinion,
' ----- 'should bce necessary.

trawinitted wI l ix Excel-1 ency the iiidoenr
relative tthe c lt passed
il] thr Ild Of the
1201iliani met, Ahr re.11-

tiug the ratetc lat "-icit
". nd Silver Coint

xlîuld ini future plus
curreut mithiii is
P'rovince.

In conclusion, I am directed to request, that you will inform the Lords of the Treasury,
that tho Lords of the Committee highly approve of and entirely concur with the general instruc-
tions submitted to the Secretary of State, in Mr. Spearman's letter to Mr. Stephen, of the
27th July.

It appears to their Lordships most important, not only with a view to the Military Chest,
and to the various payments on Treasury accounts, made to Civil Officers in the Colonies, but
to the trading and commercial interests, and in fact to those of all property, that no changes in
the Currency, or above al, in the standard, should receive the consent of the Governor of any
Colony, until they have first been submitted Home, for the consideration and approval of His
Majesty's Government.

It is obvious, that if this rule be not rigidly adhered to, changes unwarrantable in principle,
and most detrimental in practice, may be effected beforie any power of correction can be
exerted from Home; and after an act of injustice and wrong has been committed, the final
docision of the Crown, intended to correct what has been done, and disallow the proceedings,
nmay be itself the cause of fresh injustice and hardship.

I have, &c.
(Signed) DENIS LE MARCHANT.

F. T. BARINo, Esquire.

(Copy.)
No. 152. DOWNING STREET,

6Ith Marchi, 1837.
SIR,

With reference to rny Despatch of the lst ultimo, (No. 150,) I transmit to you
herewith, a copy of a further communication from the Treasury, on the subject of
the Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, altering the value of Coins current in

5 that Province.
I have, &c.

(Signed) GLENELG.
Si F. B. HEAI>,

&c. &c. &c.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

(Copy.)
TREASURY CHAIIMIBERS,

28ti February, 1837.
SIR,

I am commanded by the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, to transmit
herewith, for the information of Lord Glenelg, with reference to the letter of this Board of thé
22nd instant, on the subject of the Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, altering the valué
of Coins current in that Province, copies of a correspondence which took place on the subjetc
between Mr. Marks, in charge of the Dock-yard, and the Officers of the Commissariat and
Cashier of the Bank at Kingston.

I am, &c.
(Signed) A. G. SPEARMAN.

J. STEPHEN, Esquire.

(Copy.)
KiNosTON DOCK-YARD,

S5tuA gt, 83
SIR,

I beg leave to represent to you, that on presenting your Draft of the13t instant,fo
£500, at the Bank of Upper Canada, I could only obtain in payment for the 'ame, B
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SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, BARONET, K.C.H. Lieutenant Governor.

Silver in ,Half Crown pieces, charg'd at the rate of 3s. Currency each, thereby making the APPENDLX.B3

Half Crown 2s. 7d. and of a farthing, Sterling, instead of its actual value, 2s. 6d. Sterling.
All payments at ihe Dock-yard aie made in Specie, and when made in British Silver, the
Coins are issued at their British Sterling value, 7vithout reference to the rate of Exchange;
therefore I request you will be pleased to supply the amount of my estimate for the service of
the Navy accordingly: or if that cannot be done, to substitute other Coin at the rate of 4s. 4d. lcy taouGvenr,
to the Dollar. relativeta the Actpameà

Ihave, &c. I2th Parliament, for rooL,-

(Sgned) JOHN MARKS, h nfte
In Chrge. current wthlu IbisSCharge. rovince.

Assistant Commissary General CLARKE,
Kingston.

(CopyC)
* KINGSTON, UPPER CA&NAýDA,

2Oth September, 1836.
My DuEAR Sin,

relative tohhetActepasne

arin receipt of yourfaveur of this morningaudbgnttnSadesiyonof
declines payinig Specie at, any other than'its rate as established by Law-the Dollar being
calculated at14s. 4d. in account with the Commissariat Department; the2 Silver Coin now in
hand here is the British Crown, aud its parts, as 1 formerly mentioued, and'in 'that only can 1l
answer the Commissariat Checks.

Gaadv, &c.
(Signed) J. MACAULAY,

Cacwier. u

(Copy.)
CoIissÀRIT, KINGSTON,

27th August, 1836.
Sin,

1 have the honour toe enclose'herewitb, a copy of a letter, "dated the lSth. instant, rom
Mr. Marks, in charge of lis Mjesy'Dok-rid rat tis place, one the sub ct ro the Ba ten-
dering him payment in Hal aCrotwn piec s r, at te rateb3s.Currency, on account bimy
Check in bis faveur for £500, Sterling,.

Mr.c Marks .being requirente make hispubliadisursements in British Silver at s. the
CrownoraoterCoinsa 4s. 4d ith pDolar, occasionstis , a inth a

Crown at the 'Currency-rate rendered, a Ïoss teor, Mrsef1 . tring, on IlchHaîf
Crown, would be the result.

Thesubject bas been ref'erred te the President and Directors of the Bank, at'Toronto-
romn these, I presume, you will rciea omnctin

A cepy of my letter, in reply te Mr. Marks, I beg leave ;to enclose.

I ave, &c.

(Signed) C.A. CLAYRKE
The CommnissaryGeneral, -

&c. & c

(Copy.) ~(Coy.).~ . . . .* .~,.CommissARIAT, KINUsTON,

17th August, 1836.

ainhya t wasaterynoiskeerewhacoy of a etterae the 15th nstan,
aMr.arks, t heate Aft Hi Mandjwsic' ku-erstant, to h paeen scare c the Ban ten
thec pper Ci favauo .£Y500,Sterling

1M. Marksbeoilon thrnàeie fto make h a discourt ontheirNiti ie t h
Crowowouldbether lis.trall

et a Copy o y e in epl t M Mr I bg eae o ncos

.I have &c.

(Sine) C CLRK
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I spoke to the Cashier on the subject, and as -the only present remedy, ho offered to pay
all Commissariat Checks in American Half Dollars; and this, though a very incomplete remedy
to the evil, will, I trust, in the particular instance of which this letter is the subject, afford
relief.

I have, &c.
(Signed) R. J. ROUTH.

APPENDIX C.-(&ce Journal, Page 49.)

No. 130. DoWNINo STREET,
121t January, 1837.

Capy"cf cel.Iaîîttdby lteli.
lency the Lieut.Governor,
relative te certain Military
Viieluiie râ who lt

p bîlItefur thir Peu-
tiOII, 51111 l aUi tte
eettlc illu islrovilice.

SIR,
With reference to your Despatch of the 19th October last, (No. 84,) and to the Address

to His Majesty, enclosed therein, on the subject of certain Military Pensioners, who had disposd
of their pensions, and proceeded to Upper Canada, I have the honour to transmit to you the
copy of a letter from the Deputy Secretary at War, requesting to be furnished with more
ample information respecting these persons, in order that it may be ascertained whether there
is any possibility of affording relief to any of them.

I have the honour to bc,
Sir,

Your most obedient,
Humble Servant,

(Signed) GLENELG.
Sia F. B. HEAD, K. C.IH.

&c. &c. &C.

(Copy.)
WAR OFFICE,

917 January, 1837.
Sin,

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 3rc instant, enclosing an
extract of a Despatch from Sir F. B. Head, on the subject of certain Military Pensioners, who
appear to have disposed of their Pensions under the Statute 1 William IV. Chap. 41, and to
have proceeded to Upper Canada, where they nov are in a state of great destitution, and to
acquaint you, that upon being furnished with a list of the men alluded to, with full particulars of
cach man's case, the Secretary at War will considër whether any mode of relief to any of them
is within bis power.

I have, &c.
(Signed) L. SULLIVAN.

APPENDIX D.-(Se Journal, Page 49.)

DOWNING STREET, 3
29th May, 1837.

Copy of a Despateli,
trainiinitird by IIigaEXeCl-

leeyte autJ<aeenor,
61t e jct ofîlua

rmbâ Office within the
North Amoiean Pro-

I have received, and have had the honour to lay at the foot of the Throne, theAddress
from the Legislative Council, and House of Assembly, of Upper Canadaforwarded by youn
the 4th March, praying His Majesty to recommend to the Imperial Parliament such measures
as may be best calculated to establish a satisfactorysystermof Post Office arrangement within
the North American Provinces. Bis Mtjest yws $leased te reèëive ýehis? ddéàes-
ously, and he has coinmanded me to inform the Legisiature of U e Cadth
although having refcrred this question, to the L gisltre of the res t Nr
Colonies, he would be uwilig, except at ,theinstance of El thà 0 bles, oc to re
commend to the lImperialàPrliaient to pas any gerierl r a i t r ecil it;y'?et thatjn
the measures which ho has directed His Minister to submit to arimen h' i ot

nt,"el a i-n t a ze

APPENDIX C.

(Copy.)

APPENDIX D.

(Copy.)
No. 185.

StE,
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SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, BARoNET, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

unmindful of this important subject. The provisions which it is intended to introduce into the APPENDIXo.

proposed bill, respecting the affairs of Lower Canada, by enabling the North American Colo- '- e--
nies casily to co-operate in making regulations for the conveyancc of letters by thc Post, will,
as His Majesty confidently trusts, be calculated to remove the inconveniences complained of
by the Legislature of Upper Canada.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient,
Humble Servant,

(Signed) GLENELG.
Lieutenant Governor Sir FRANcis IIEAD,

, &c. &c. &c,

APPENDIX E.-(See Journal, Page 49.)

(Copy.) APPENDIX E.

GOVERNMENT HoUSE, FREDERICTON, N.1B.
G1t January, 1838.

SIR,
With the highest satisfaction, I comply with the wishes of the Lcgislative Council, and c

House of Assembly, of this Province, by transmitting to your Excellency, Resolutions jointly'i
concurred in by those Bodies, tendering to your Excellency, and to the gallant Militia of

referiico to the giiant

Upper Canada, the unanimous thanks of the Legislature, and of the people of Ncw Brunswick, iitiothe Mihtino

for the able, prompt and energetic suppression, by them and by your Excellency, unaided
by any portion of Her Majesty's Troops, of the late insurrection in the neighbourhood of
Toronto.

In doing this, I beg to add the expression of my -warmest concurrence in the sentiments
embodied in these Resolutions, with the assurance, that while we feel the most entire confi-
dence in the ability of Her Majesty's loyal Subjects of Upper Canada, under your Exccllenc.y's
guidance, to put down rebellion wherever it may show itself, yet ,wc cannot but regret, that
our remote position with respect to that Province, prevents our oflbring our more active
co-operation.

I have the honour to be,
Your Excellency's

Most faithful, and
Obedient Servant,

(Signed) J. HARVEY,
M General,

Lieutenant Governor.
lis Excellency Sir F. B. IEAD, ]Bart.

&c. &C. &c.

Lieuternant Governor of tpper Cauada.

NEW BRuNSWicK,
lHoUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

Frûay, 51t January, 1838.

Resolved, unanimously-That the thanks of this Province are duc and should be presented
to SiiêFrancis Bond Head, and the gallant Militia of Upper:Canada; for their able, prompt and
energetie suppression of the Insurrection, which lately took place in the neighbourhood of
Toronto.

Resolved, wtunimou t~That th'e dconducN~ f ou fellofv SuL êtid lnCâãoeoé1-,ûain soîM Llyi 't Jt pperca'nada& on
this nemrrable accrdance Lthir rer hih spiritiiid clarter
affords agloriòus expn tothe ister Colonies;and aio til quici i ezeal, and
auimatethbe2ertions o ccry loyal :hart ithiese Colonies nsuþport d defenceof the libcties
they enjoyunu British Las and Instiiution



APPEN

AddIreso ta lier 1ajesty,
in belf.Ilof Colorie!
FýitzCibb.ot, transLaitted
by teAbscinbly.

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

MoST GRAcrous SovEREIGN:

We, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council and Com-
mons House of Assembly of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, hereby beg
leave unanimously to represent to Your Majesty, that James FitzGibbon, Esquire, rendered so

great services to this Province, in a Military capacity, on various occasions, when he was an
Officer of the Regular Forces of the Empire, during the late war with the United States of
Ainerica, and subscquently in several civil capacities; and also very recently, as Colonel of
Militia, in the breaking out of the late rebellion in the Home District.

We therefore most humbly pray, that Your Majesty will be graciously pleased to grant to
the said James FitzGibbon, five thousand acres of the waste lands of the Crown, in this Pro,
vincc, as a mark of Your Majesty's Royal favour, for the honourable, efficient and faithful
services of that gentleman, during a period of.twenty-siryears.

H. RUTTAN,
Speaker..

Commons Hlouse of Assembly,
23rd day of January, 1838.

APPENDlX G.-(See Journal, Page 62.)

No. 170.

Copy ofa Despatch
trannmitted byllis Excel-
lencythe Lieutenant
aoveOr, on thaubjct
Of nn Union bcrwcen tihe
£wo Provinces of Upper

and Lower Canada.

DOWNING STREFT,
21st April, 1837.

I have the honour to acknowledgc your Despatch,(No. 26,) ofthe 4th-ultinoi ihich
you transmit to me an Address to His Majesty from the Legislative Council, and Hloues& o
Assembly of Upper Canada, deprccating an union betwcen thi twi rovine f U e an
Lower Canada.
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NDIX E. Resolved, unanimously-Thbat our fcllow Subjects in Upper Canada, may rest assured of
--- 'the lively sympathy of the inhabitants of this Province in their loyalty and patriotic ardour,

and of our most zealous co-operation in maintaining the Royal authority, and the inestimable
advantages of our connexion with the Mother Country.

CHA'S. P. WETMORE,
Clerk, Assembly.

NEw BRUNSWICK,

HoUSE oF ASSEMBLY,
Friday, 5th January, 1838.

Resolved, unanimwusly-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Excellency will be plcased to transmit these Resolu-
tions to His Excellcncy Sir Francis Bond Hcad, Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada.

Resolved-That the Logislative Council be requested to join in these Resolutions.

CHA'S. P. WETMORE,
Clerk, Assembly.

NEw BRuNswicîK,
LEGISLATIVE COUNcIL CITAMBER,

.51t January, 1838.
Resolved, uanimousily-Thbat this House doth most heartily concur in the Resolutions of

the House of Assembly, on the subject of the Insurrection in Upper Canada.

WM. TYNG PETERS,
Clerk.

DIX F. APPENDIX F.-(See Journal, Page 52.)APPEN

APPENDIX G.

(Copy.)
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SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, BARONET, K.CI.I. Lieutenant Governor.

I beg leave to acquaint you, that having laid this Address before the King, His Majesty bas
been pleased to receive the same very graciously, and to command me to observe that the pro-
ject of an union between the two Provinces bas not been contemplated by Ris Majesty as fit to

be recommended for the sanction of Parliament.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

Sir F. HEAD,
&c. &c. &c.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPE.

APPENDIX fl.-(See Journal, Page 62.)

(Copy.)
No. 171. DOWNING STREET,

21st April, 1837.
SiR,

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of yoúr Despatch, (No. 27,) of the 4th
ultimo, in which you transmit to me a joint Àddress from the Legislative Council, and fHouse
of Assembly, of Upper Canada, to the -King, relative to the local Currency and Banking
Corporations.

I have had the honour of laying this Address before the King, who vas pleased to receive
it very graciously, and to direct that it should be referred to the Lords Comnissioners of lis
Majesty's Trcasury, and to the Lords of the Committec of His T>rivy Council for Trade, for
their reports on the question to which itadverts.

I have the honour to be, &c.

(Signed)
Lieutenant Governor Sir FRANcIs HEAD, K. C.Hi.

&. &c. &c.

ArrENDIX H.

copy ôtnaDeqatcli.
tranlsmitted by lis Excel-
Icucy the Lictteiiut
Governor, nute subjOCL
oftholonlICurrency.

GLENELG.

A truc Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

APPENDIX I.-(See Journal, Page 62.)

(Copy.)
No. 222.' .IDOwNING STREET,

26th Azgust, 1837.
SiR

I have received your Despathes, dated th and 20tIJuly,(Nos.82and 84) and hae o

had the honour to before the Queen, the report contained in the former oi these Despatches, Iency
Goer

of the proceedings iofthe Legislature of Upper Canada, in thesecond Session of the present -I
proofwhichhaiths beeycar. er Maj esty ha"eceived with gra satisfaction, vthe rodf hiciýhàsihuserben °'

the co
of the adherence,'under circumstncs''of no ordinarydifficulty. oftheei l ieof that "ý'

important portion of the British Empire ta the principles of commercial faith and national
honour. Hier Majesty is pleased to regard it as no ordinary felicity, that the first act i Her
Government, in reference to that part of Rer Daminions, shoild be to give Her assent to a law
conceivedin such a spirit, and calculated, as She-trusts, by sustaining public confidence, ta avert
the danger, in the contemplation o which it 'was passed.

It has been very satisfactory ta the Queen to learn, that the.Chaîrtered Banks of the Pro-
vince had, down ta so late a periodi as the 20th July, persevred inthe honourable course of
fulfilling their engagements,regardless ofthériskd the làs towhiclfthy"miht b epoed,
bylkéepirïg f'aith wvith th+eit erediiors. Her Majesty oeonied tht~ this ?scrifice'will b
ampl re Paid thL~e just reliänò hih vill be ros d ii? ;thehonar of hIiidòt suf
those éstablisieits. ~I am hondou-cd b y theoommaid of.h th:ueen, to cÔnycy. :o you the

APPENDIX.

itted by Ilis Excel.
the Lieutenant
noir, comtmunicating
Nlae5tyle approbn.'
)fthe 1roceudiings ot
mgislattire, nt their
0ess0C, roiating to
moercinid(ificliOS
ng in the rroviucc

APPENDIX G.
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ArPENDIX 1. eXpression of Her Majesty's entire approbation of the firmness and ability by which your
conduct in this trying exigency has been distinguished.

I have the honour to be,

Your most obedient,
Humble Servant,

(Signed) GLENELG.
Sm F. B. IEAD,

&c. &c. &c.

A truc Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

APPENDIX K.-(Se Journal, .Page 62.)

APPENDIX K.

cony or ne en. ,

"
iauad te 112u1,santiaw,rce, witliiin the
Iouiiliry Ur Luiver
Canda.

(Copy.)
No. 172. iDowNING STREET,

21st April, 1837.
Sin,

I have received and have laid at the foot of the Throne, the joint Address from the
Legislative Council, and House of Assenibly, of Upper Canada, to the King, transmitted in
your Despatch, (No. 2S,) of the 4th ultimo, relative to the necessity of improving the navigation
of that part of the River St. Lawrence within the boundary of Lower Canada.

His Majesty was pleased to receive this Address very graciously, and to command me to
acquaint you, for the information of the Legislature, that the measures submitted, by His
command, for the consideration of Parliament, will, as His Majesty trusts, provide effectually
for the redress of the grievance of which the two Houses complain.

I have the honour, &c.

Lieutenant Governor Sir FRANCIS HEAD, K. C. H.
&c. &c. &c.

A truc Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

(Signed) GLENELG.

APPENDIX L.-(See Journal, page 62.)

APPENDLX L.

Copy ûf a Cireular
i ucîpatoli, tr;itî,iieid by

SExceen y tiset

tlic eti Ject oiprsn
ui aupI:i: titith inei-

ci eucy Urfici byeuniîî of'
truîiportaticlî ae a
îctû11dary Jeullibiuucni

(Copy.)
Circular. DOwNING STREET,

- 25th Miay, 1837.
SiRn,

The attention of the Colonial Legislatures having been recently directed to the improve-
ment of Prison discipline, it appears to me desirable to take an early opportunity of pointing
out to you the evils and inlconveniences which result from the system of transportation so e
quently resorted to in the Colonies for the punishment of offences.

It bas been repeatedly brought to my knowledgc, that this mode of punishment fails te
possess most of the essential qualities of an efficient secondary punisliment; but, besides, this
decisive objection in principle, it lias frequently happened, owing te difliculties which have:
either been actually experienced, or have been supposed te exist, in effecting the removal of
Convicts sentenced to transportation, that Convicts have been detained in prison for several:
years before their sentences were carried into execution. Cases have also occurredin which'
sentences thus pronounced have been found on investigationto be altogether illegal, in .con-
sequence of which a necessity has arisen 'for granting His Majesty's Free Pardon, 'and f'or
providing for the expense of sending such persons back to the Colony from whence they
came.

Independently, however, of considerations of this nature, the interest oÉ the AuLâ.ralian
Colonies requires that the present system of transportation should at least undergo1considri'_
able modification, with a view to the reduction of the number of Convicts annually'st there,
and the substitution of sone other and more efficient punishmient.
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SIR FRANCIS BOND HIEAD,' BRONET, K.C.H.Lieutenant Gobernor.

For these reasons I have to desire, that at the same time that you bring under the con-
sideration of' the Legislature of Upper Canada the subject of Prison Decipline, you will invite
their attention to a revision of those Laws by which the punishment of transportation is sanc-
tioned, and:recommend the adoption of such measures as may be requisite for the purpose of
substituting in its place some other secondary punishment. You will, of cours, consult with
the Judges of the Colony under your Government, and co-operate with them in the consider-
ation of this subject. In the mean time,,and until such Laws are passed as are necessary for
the change, you ivill in any case in which the sentence of transportation bas been pronounced,
commute it for a reasonable lengtlh of imprisonment, or such other punishment as, according
to the Law of the Colony may be practicable.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient,
Humble Servant,

(Signed)
Lieut. Governor Sir FRANcIs B. HEAD, Bart.

&c. &c. &c.

A. true copy.
J. JOSEPH.

GLENELG.

APPENDIX M.-(&Sec Journal, Page 62.)
APPENDIX M.

No. 157.
DoWNiNr STREET,

4th .4pril,1837.
SIR,

SI have the honour to transmit to you herewith, the copies of a correspondence
which has passed between this Department and the Treasury, on the subject of the

È5 f adjustment of claims for damages caused by the construction of the Rideau Canal,
R and in conformity with the opinion expressed in the minute of the Lords Commis-

sioners of the Treasury, of the 21st ultimo, I have to desire that you will brifig thé
subject under the notice of the Legislature of' Upper Canada, at the earliest opportunity, and
move them to pass such an Act for defining the period vithin which these claims maày be pre-
pared, as shall appear te them most calculated to secure a due consideration cf the interests
both of the public and of private indivicluals.

I have, &c.

Copy or n Despatele,
transmitted by lis Excel-
lency the Licutoiait
Goveritor, on the oobjcct>

by the construction or tioRtideau Canal.

GLENELG.
Sir FRANCIS.HEAD, Bart.

&c. &c.- &c.
true c y.

J. JOSEPH.

(Copy.) 
' TREASJRY CHAmBERs,

- 4th January, 1837.
SR,

I arn commanded by the Lords Commissioners ofHis Majesty s Treasury, to trasnit to

you herewith, copy of a letter, with its1enclosures, from the Secretary of the Board of Ord-
nance, dated 27th July last, relating to the adjustment of claims,for damages caused by the
construction of the Rideau Canal, together with copy of a minute of this Board, of the 27th
ultimo, relative thereto, and I amr to request you will lay the sam ebefore Lord lenelg, and
move his Lordship to make such a comunication to the Lieutenant Governor of Upper
Canada, on the subject, as his Lordhip may deem advisable, if' he should be, of opinion that
any such Instructions as the Board ofOrdnance suggest.miay properly be given

ave(Signed) . G PEARMAN

J. STEP1 EN, Esqu1ire * ,~

Colonial Office.

"èe cý

APPENDIX L.

(Sigrd)
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THIRD SESSION THIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, lst VICTORIA.

APrNDLX D. (Copy.) OFFICE OF ORDNANCE,

27th July, 1836.
Sin,

With reference to your letter, dated the 7th December, 1835, communicating the desire
of the Lords Commissioners of His Majcsty's Treasury, to bc informed ofthe probable duration

cni'erate of Deputy Assistait Commissary Gencral Adam's employment as Governiment Arbitrator, for
trn>miitted hlylIli' le.cci-leacy theLWL*ijeute Uithe adjustment of claimis for damages caused by the construction of the Rideau Canal, I have

i d the honour, by command of the Master General and Board of Ordnance, to transmit to you
herewith, for their Lordships information, the copy of a Report which bas been received on
the subject, fron the Officers of this Department at Quebec, dated 20th May last, together
vith copies of the correspondence thercin referred to.

In forwarding these papers to the Lords Commissioners, the Master Gencral and Board
bcg to state their opinion, that as there is nothing in the Rideau Act limiting the period at vhich
claims shall be sent in for compensation for danages sustained by the original construction of
the Canal, and as the extent of these damages, after an expericnce of four years, must be pretty
well ascertaied, it would on every account be highly desirable to pursue the course poihted
out in Captain Bolton's letter of the 21st March last, namely, that all claims should be sent in
to tie Arbitrators by the 30th June, 1837, at lalest.

Should the Lords Commissioners concur in this suggestion, the Master General and Board
have to request their Lordships will be plcased to give such directions to the Lieutenant Gov-
cruor of Upper Canada as shall ensure the above object, by Proclamation or Order of the
Executive Council, the saie to be published iii all the papers of the two Provinces, at intervals,
up to that date, it being at tic saine time notified, îf not contrary to Law, that no claim sent in
after that period vill be entertained.

The Mastor General and Board conceive it-may bc of some advantage, moreover, that
the nccessity of ascertaining the state and value of the Land before the Canal was constructed,
as compared to its present state and value, according to the ninth clause of ie Rideau Act, (a
copy of which is enclosed,) should be strongly impressed on the Arbitrator employed by- the
Ordnance, as from the nature of the cou ntry through which ithe Canal passes rnany parts of it
must have becn in a swanpy state originally, and the wihole of the land in the vicinity of ic
Canal, with soine very few exceptions, has doubtless been so greatly enhanced' in value byits
construction, that if the 9th clause were acted on in the truc spirit evidently intended by thc
introduction of-Lthe latter part of the clause, to protect individuals from being called on to pay
a sum in consideration of the advantages, over and above tle amount at which the damages
may be estiniated, the amount to be paid by Governmnt for compensations would not be to
any considerable extent, for theicstances nust, it is conceived, be but few, in which the advan-
tages to the proprietors of the adjoining lands do not exceed the disadvantages.

The Master General and Board propose, also, to instruct their Officers at By-town to
rnake known as widely as possible, by advertisernent and every other possible means, that the
amount of all claims founded on the spirit of the ninth clause of the Rideau Act, will as soon
as arbitrated, meet with prompt payment, by which means parties may possibly be induced to
moderate their denands.

With respect to the enquiry of the Lords Commissioners as to the period which the arbi-
tration of the remaining claims will occupy, it will be perceived that the Officers of this
Department at Quebec, state it nay probably extend to the year 1837-8; but assuming c en
that the period for sending in claims is linited to 30th June, 1S37, as they vill still have î'0
undergo arbitration, and some of them may probably be referred to a Jury, ,acorrect opiniod.
as to the time it wvill occupy, cannot be formed in this country yet judging from past rati
the Master General and Board, are do"btful whether the arbitration will be crmplète tsåõ
carly a period as that stated by tlicir Officers in Quebec.

In ,making this communication, the Master Genrl and Board, re qest>that they a
forthwith be apprised of their Lordsliips sentiments and decision on te subject, in ord5 tbý
the requisite directions iay be given to the Ordnance Officer at Quebec, in accordance tlit.:
with.

I have, &c.
(Signed) R. BYH M

E. J. SrANLEY, Esq.
&V.. & -c ,
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(Copy.)
OFFICE OF ORDNANCE, QUEBBC,

28th àarck, 1836.
SIR,

The Honourable Board of Ordnance, being at considerable expense in paying an
Arbitrator to award, in conjunction with one named by the parties concerned, remuneration copyofnDespatch,

for damages sustained by the construction of the Rideau Canal, &c. agreeably to the Rideau
- I 1ý rteadjusm ito

Act, passed 17th February, 1827, and it being very desirable to bring this matter to a close as claimsfordamagesctui.d.

early as can be done, with justice to all parties, we have the honour to submit to His Excel-
lency the lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada, the expediency of fixing, by an Order in
Council, a limited period for the delivering in claims for such damages; and we would suggest
for the same, 31st December, 1836; 31st:March, 1837-or any other, in case Hi Excellency
should deem it iore proper.

We have; &c.

(Signed) G. NICHOLS,
Colonel Commanding, R. E.

C. H. GODLEY,
Lieutenant Colonel Commanding, R. A.

R. PENNI
Storc-keeper.

M. HEATHFIELD,
Deputy Store.keeper.

(Copy.)
Copy of Treasury M/Jfinute, dated 27th December, 1836.

My Lords, refer to the former papers relative to the employment of Mr. Adams, as
Arbitrator for the Crown, and read:their minute of 3rd July,1835, on the subject.

Write to Commissary General Routh, referring him-to the letter of this Board of Gth
July, 1835, (12,820,) and acquaint him, that My Lords having communicated vith the Master
General, and Board of Ordnance, respecting the appointment of Mr. Adams, asi rbitrator for
the Government, in the adjustment of claims for damages, caused by the construction of the
Rideau Canal, their Lordships are pleased.to authorise Mr. Rlouth to issuetoß.Adams, the
full pay of his rank as a Debuty Assistantoi bis establislunent, from lstJune,1835,and during
the tine he may be employed as Arbitrator, but deducting therefrom the amount of the
expenses incurred for the services of the-temporary Clerk, employed duiing the absence of
Mr. Adams from his Commissariat duties.,,

Write to the Secretary of the' Ordnance, acquainting hilm that My Lords have had under
consideration, his letter of the 27th July, and its enclosures, relating to-the adjustment of claims
for damages, caused by the construction of the Rideau Canal;·and their Lordships.have.to
observe, that they concur in the opinion expressed by the Master General, and Board of Ord-
nance, that it is highly desirable that all clains on this account shlould be sent in to the Arbi-
trator by the 30th June, 1837, at tch. latest, and will commu ncate.with the Secretary of State
for the Colonics, in order that any mistrutions which may be necessary, with a view to that
object, ma be issued to the Lieutenant Governor, bythe auth6rityof Lord Glencl, if his
Lordship shall be of opinion that any such instructions can properly be iven, and steps taken
by the Lieutenant Governorforf enfoircing then.

My Lords entirelyconcur. in the opinion with the Master General, and Board ofOrdnance,
as to the necessity:of ascertaining the state and value of ,the land, before the Canal was con-
structed, as conpared whitts preseit state and value, according to the 9th clause of the Rideau
Act; they presume tnd Board, have strongly iinressedon the Arbi-

tb é "i at. ou ùicatibno alcd
trator, the n atothis point and t adsareay

giveth Arbitratr has enguide y the principle .prescribed in thé clause alluded to.
y,ý, i;ýprî ed' h-ý1ùu-'auà

With respectto theinstructions which tlie Maste.General and'Board, proposeLto give
to ,théir Off iersdBýj3o'wiia i toinduce tlue paries ireed to derateNheir
demanjds, sti.te' Oa.tMyLordsN 6ild! e f0 bje&tion whatever tdsuéh nåtice bei glgi,ènif
thecBo#.rd cè:Ordnk.ne e éati fled~ thati tlie nionies hieady gränted y Pra rnent to mneét

-A t' t Srtéîz
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APPEDIX Mî. this charge, the whole of which bas been placed at their disposa], in consequence of their letter
of lst June, 1836, are sufficient for the purpose; but that otherwise, My Lords cannot sanction
such a notice being- given, because they must authorise payments to be made, for which no
provision has been made by Parliament.

Copy of a Despatchi,
t"i"ndY liuExcel- (Copy.)
lcn. oency tho L ie ute,,nantpy
ot<.vernortnlhe eject fOFFICE OF ORDNANcE, QUEBEC,
claimus for dainnges cau-,ied
y the Con2ttruction ohatye

Rideau Canul.
SIR,

In reply to four letter of the 14th December, 1835, [¿:] (No. 152,) we have the honour
to forward a correspondence (No. 1 a 5) on the subject of the probable duration of Mr.
Adams' employment, for the adjustment of claims arising from the construction of the Rideau
Canal; and we beg to state, that on the receipt of Captain Bolton's letter, (No. 2,) we vrote té
the Secretary of the Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada, (No. 5,) submitting theexpcdiency
of fixing, by an Order in Council, a limited period for the delivering in claims for such dam-
ages, and to observe, that until this is done, it is not possible to afford the information called for
by the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury; but we are of opinion, that the whole of the
claimis will not be arbitrated before the end of the year 1837.

2. WeT have delayed our report thereon in expectation of a reply to (No. 5.) which we
will communicate to the Honourable Board as soon as it reaches this office;

3. We beg leave in addition to the above, to refer the Honourable Board to our letter
dated 30th Marci, 1836, No. 18.

We have, &c.
(Signed) G. NICROLLS,

Colonel Coninianding R. E.

C. H. GODLEY,
Lieutenant Colonel Connanding R. A.

R. PENN,
Store-eeper.

M. 1EATHFIELD,
Deputy Store-keeper.

No. i.

Minute of the respective Officers on Mr. Byhams letter, No 152, dated-4
OFFICE OF ORDNANCE,

14th December, 1835. [j
Forwarded to Captain Bolton, who is requested to report his opinion as to the probable

duration of Mr. Adams' employment, for the adjustment of the whole of the laims of indivi-
duals for damages caused by the constructior of the Rideau Canal, and as far as he has the
means, the number of the claims remaining to be arbitrated. Captain Bolton xvill also report
in what manner Mr. Adams bas been employed since the last arbitrations received from hirn
of November. The respective Officers hoping that lie bas been able to make many prepara-
tions to forward the service as soon as the season will permit.

Ojîce of Ordnance, Quebec,
9th March, 1836.

By order of the respective Officers,
(Signed) M. HEATHFIELD,

Deputy Storekeeper.

No. 2.
No. 22. RoYAL ENGINEER OFFICE,

RIDEAU CANAL,
21st M2larch, 1836.

GENTLEMEN,
With reference to your minute of the 9th instant, on a communication from R. -, yha

Esquire, dated 14th December, 1835, [r], I have thehonour to state, that it'isquiteo t of
power to aff'ord the information called for, as to the probable duration of Mr. Adams' emplo
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ment for the adjustment of claims ar-ising from the construction of the Rideau Canal, as at
present it depends entirely on the.will and pleasure ofindividuals havingclaims to make.

There are forty-eight claims which Mr. Adams will enter upon as soon as the navigation
opens, and one hundred other claims received, but which are flot ina fit state for arbitrati6>;
requiring the diagram and certificates of sworn Surveyors, and other inforraticn pointed out in
the public notice on the subject, as necessary to be furnished by claimants.

As far as I have been able to ascertain there are still a great number of claims, buwhieh
have not yet been made, in consequence of the delay in payingthe awrards, many individuais
stating they could not afford to pay the Surveyor, and lay out of the money for years. This
difficulty is partly removed, and claimants will; no doubt, b iiiduced to'comeiforward more
readily. At the same time I beg to submit for considerationvhether it might nt be proper
(if it can legally be done according to the spirit of the Rideau Act), to limit the period: for
rcciving claims, instead of leaving itto the option or the will-of individuals, which must entail
a considerable additional and unnecessary expense on the Government.

If such a course be considered advisable, I beg to suggest, 1st-That the 30th June 1837,
b the period fixed upon, as it wouid afford all clairnants the winterof 1836-7, in which to
have their lots surveyed.

2nd--That the respective Officers at Quebec, be authorised to order the payment of
awards without previous reference to England. No claimant could then urge what is now con-
stantly the case, that it is quite useless to send in a claim, for if arbitratedÙpon, years may
clapse before the amount awarded is paid.

3rd-That notices ofsuch determination be published in every known paper in both
Provinces for six months, and in fiveor six of the leading papers to the 3oth June, 1837.

With respect to the manner in which.Mr. Adams bas been employed, I herewith transmit
the accompanying copy of a letter from hin, on that subject, for your information.

I have, &c.
(Signed D. BOLTON, Captain,

Senior Royal Engineer
Rideau and Ottawa CanaL

APPENDIX IL.

°opy o a Deopito.
trananitted by lfla Excel.
lency the Lieutenant
Governor. on the aubJectofthe adjustjeno .. ,
claima for damages cansod
by°the construction oftho
Ridean Canal.

No 3.
No. 10. Rrfl.At1 CANAL,,BYToWN,

C 18thM zrch, 1836.

In obedience to the InstTrctions conveyed to yoby the repctive Officers of the Ord-

nance at Quebec, under dateof'thé 9th instanti consequene of a communication from R
Byham, Esquire, of the11th D)cember, 1835, [ ], and referred to me for my report thereon
I beg to submit, that I am not prepared to form anopinion in the prriet stage of the arbitra-

tions as to the probable duration of this Spécia, Servieë, butI think I may safely state, that the
payment of the awards which have beeèruthoreiscd wiil very Iucl expedite îit. The clim-

ants wilI now be induced to an early transmission of their respective claims, and the apprehension

under which they labouredi, as to the intention of Governient to come to an early adjustment

of them, has been dispelled by·themeasure adverted to.

In regard to the second paragraph, I trust it will satisfactorily appear to the respective

Ofticers, that from the commencement ofnmy appointment I have urged, by ail the means in

imy power, therendering of the laims. I submitted the suggestion of calling for them through
tte medium of the Official Gazettes and public Newspapers,,and which they were pleased to

adopt. I did not quit the Canal untilthe navigation had closed, and thatlhad completed the

arbitrations as faras it was praticable, in ail caims sent iin between Bytown and the Rideau

Lake, the last awards having been concluded at Maitiand's Rapids, on the 20th November;

since that period I have made every preparation within my control to forward this service:

during the ensuing season tis nmy intentioito return toit imnmediatelythenavigationwillper-
mt a and loca f have acquiredwill greatl facilitateits

hinformation, . y of a.circua address to atnum

th -prncip;Cairantsdiper:th ughouttheTïsipaong e 1iofthe

Canai, ànd åtso tó se reral iiihuential Magistrates anmd Arbitrators.~e;4?~I ~4174 >

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . S' <4g.
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Copy cfa flnspateh
ransinitted 1w byiExcel-
'âncytie Lieutenant
Govrnor, on the àubicct
ofthle adjustieutof
clai for damages caî,ncd
îy the construction oetho
Rideau Canal.

There are up to this date forty-eight claims entered for arbitration, and as far as it is
possible to give an idea, I should say, that there may be about one hundred still to be rendered;
some of those received, particularly in the Townships of Kingston and Pittsburgh, are of con-
siderable extent, but as the claimants have not included the damage sustained on all their
property, it will be prudent to proceed in the first instance with the minor claims in the neigh-
bourhood, by which means I shall be enabled to gain information which will materially assist
the decisions on the others.

I would again beg to advert to my suggestion, whether it may not be practicable and
expedient to limit the period for the admission of claims.

In conclusion I beg to assure the respective Officers, that they may rely upon my most
strenuous exertions to bring this service (surrounded as it is by so many difficulties and impe-
diments) to as speedy a termination as possible, consistent with the interests of is Majesty's
Government.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. ADAMS,

Government Arbitrator.
Captain BOLTON,

Royal Engineer, Conmmanding,
Rideau and Ottawa Canal,

No. 4.
Circular. RIDEAU CANAL BY-TOWN,

9th January, 1836.
SIR,

Adverting to a claim made by you for damage sustained by the construction of the Rideau
Canal in , I beg to acquaint you that it cannot.be arbitrated upon (under the fourth and
nintli clauses of the Rideau Act,) until the direction published by the respective Officers of
Ordnance at Q.uebec, on the 6th July 1835, are complied with, by transmitting, with as little
delay as possible, a diagram and certificate of a sworn Surveyor, as to the nature and extent of
the damage, and it should at the same time be stated to bc all the damages sustained on the
whole of the claimants property in the line of the Canal; to be addressed-

On His Majesty's Service.

CAPTAIN BOLTON,
Senior Royal Engiacer,

By-town.
Claim for Damages.

Iam, &c.
(Signed) G. ADAMS,

Government Arbitrator.

NlOT.-Ey Claimants maaking known at the saime time, in their respective neighbourhoode, te the sworn Surveyor in the vicinity, their deuire to have thai,
drowned land Surveyed, the expnose ofSurcy would be materialy lessened. Claimanta cannot act as Arbitrators.

A true copy.
(Signed) G. ADAMS.

Government .rbitrator

(Copy.)
TREASURY CHAMBERS,

27th Marc, 1837.
SIR,

I am commanded by the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, to transmit to
you copy of their Lordships minute of 21st instant, on the subject of the caims for daináges
caused by the construction of the Rideau Canal, and to desire you will lay the same before
Lo-d Glenelg, with reference to your letter of 3lst January last on that.subject,,in 1order ihat-
his Lordship may be aware of the 'instructions given to the Master General and iBoard of
Ordnance.
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I am at the samå time to request that you will move Lord Glenelg, to givesuch direc-
tions as may appear to bis Lordship to be most expedient, with a view to the early settlement- -

of these claims, 'ith justice to the public. on the onelhand, and to the parties on the other,
apprizing my Lords of the instructions he may issué to the local authorities 'on that subject.

I have, &c.
(Signed) A. G. SPEARMAN. >tracsmitted lJIlisExcel.

RrnedbthoLiuteubett
Governor, 011 tiesubject_____________________________________of tise sdjusteet or
lims for damages caused

by the construction of the
(Copy.) .Rideau Canal.

Gopy of Treasury M1inute, of 21st Ma?-ch, 1837.'

Itead letter from Secretary of the Ordnance, dated 17th of last February, onthe subject of
the adjustment of the claims for damages caused by the construction of the Rideau Canal.

Read also letter from Mr. Stephen, dated the 31st of last January, in reply to letter of this
Board, of 4th December 1836, conveying Lord Glenelg's opinion as to an early period being
fixed for the adjustment of the above claims. Transmit to the Secretary of the Ordnance, to
be laid before the Master General and Board, copy of Mr. Stephen's letter of tie 31st last Janu-
ary on this subject, and state that under the circumstancés set forth in that letter, it will·fnot
be possible by any order of the Government to limit tie period within which laims for con-
pensation shall be made by parties in Canada, but that as my Lords feel ail the importance
of having ail these claims settled as quickly as possible, they are of opinion that every step
should be taken for that purpose which is consistent with justice to the public on the one
hand, and to the parties on the other. It does not appear to my Lords that justice to the pub-
lic would permit the indefinite postponement of such claims, and in fact such a postponement
would be contrary to the principles by which this Board has on that account been always
guided in ail such cases. On the other hand, it is equally clear that it would in no degree be
unjust to the parties that.they should be required to give in and support by proper evidence
any claims they may have, within areasonable period.

My Lords will therefore rcquest the Sccretary of State to make such communication on
the subject to the Colonial Authorities, as he nay judge expedient, in order that such limited
pcriod may be fixed by the authority of the local Legislature, after due notice to be given, as
nay bejust to the public, and not unjust to the individuals concerned. And in the mean time,
they arc of opinion, thaï such arrangements may be made by the Master General and Board as
vill afford to all parties an inducement to make their application for consideration and deter-
inuation.

With this view, my Lords are of opinion, that distinct notice should be given that payment
will be in every case made according to the order of priority in which the clain is made,
whether for land taken or for consequential damage, and that such payments should be made
forthwith, to the extent of the sum voted y Parliament for the purpose.

Any claims beyond that amount, if any shall be made, musti be postponed until it shall be
scen whetherany future grant will be required fo- defrayring, the charge; ad nmy Lords are
pleasedtoauthorize the Master Geneal and Board, to make a communication to that effect to
their Officers in Canada.

APPENDIX N.-(Se Journal, Page 63.)

(Copy.) APPENDIX N.

No. 217. DowNING STREET,
5th Augus, 1837.

4tIh April,1837-No. 34.
4th do. 1837-No. 36. Si ,'s CopyofaDepatcI ,4th o. 837-No37•transmaitted 

b i xcel-,5 o: I I°: :have received the various Despatches communicated in the margin: ;ee5th do. 1837-No. 40. Couerxnor, on ths ubjectets, do.ýIJ-o 3 c n %l o m tg t è ' e'' èýhy. ,,1lrèàt' ct-f the teille wlîich passaitith do. e -5 Iacknowledge themtogether because they all relate to the various Acts passed ti.twbranchesotiefn4'i ftlny, 13;-No. 54,during the last Sessio:ssembly ofpr CandegIatureit
• - > ' Parlhanenit,and were

',, ,,. reervd f o ieRoyal,~Anticipating the solicitude, whiòh múnist? be' felt ji the Provirc spcii tl.ft fteIt'°''°
variôué bills;rserved foi· the sigrnifcationrbf'f iLs late me MaetyspeseIciar te lter ott -Ase
pone my coinmu.riication on that subject, although, I i'egret to add,-th at I amnot-yet prepared
to address you resjpectinig it in any decisive terms.h,,
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Colly orn a lopritcli,

(CoLerilor, eu theit,~uject
of' lie bis whitjuh pus~ed
the tWO lorauuehes of' ÜiL

i'IItu d luruuug thu

I "riiuuut unil wu're
u'erved fur tile Roeyal
Asuci.

The extraordinary bulk of the transcripts of these Laws, having induced you to despatch.
them to England through the ordinary Packet from Quebec, they did not reach this Country
until the 14th of June. At that period the declining health of the King made it evident that a
demise of the Crown would shortly take place, followed by an early dissolution of the Parlia-
ment.

Under such circumstances, it became impossible for me to lay before the two Houses, in
conformity with the Act of 1791, the bill for the disposal of the Public Lands in Upper
Canada.

Copies of the bills which passed in the last Session, had indeed reached me for the purpose
iii the month of May, vith your Despatch (No. 37) of the 4th April, but it appeared to me
necessary to await the arrivai of your promised report on them, and of the original transcript,
authenticated under the Great Seal of the Province, before laying this Public Land bill before
the Houses of Lords and Commons; and that transcript did not arrive until the Session was
drawing to a close, and the period for complying with the provisions of the Statute of 1791,
had passed away. It is necessary, therefore, that the decision of the Q.ueen on this Act should
be suspcnded, until the expiration of' thirty days from the time when it shall have been laid
before both Houses of Parliament, in the ensuing Session.

The reserved bills comprise a series of Banking Charters far more numerous and important
than probably were ever the fruit of a single Session of the Legislaturo, in any part of Her
Majesty's Dominions. The records of the British Parliament certainly do not furnish any
exception to this statement. The consideration of them will, of course, require somc time, but
Her Majesty's Government are engaged in a careful examination of them: and it will be my
carnest endeavour to communicate the result to you, vith the least possible delay. I refer to
the number, and the great importance of these bills, as affording an apology for that degree of
postponcment, which i find to be absolutely inevitable on the present occasion.

This postponement indeed is perhaps, under the circumstances in which the Province has
recently been placed, more a subject of congratulation than regret. You have been obliged,
though with extreme and laudable reluctance, to convene the Provincial Legislature, to deli-
borate on suspending the cash payments of the existing Banks. It is well that any thing should
have occurred to arrest the immediate establishment of so large a number of similar institu-
tions; considered in this light, I cannot look back without some satisfaction on the restraint
which my instructions of August, 1836, imposed on you, in assenting to laws of this nature.

The financial embarrassments of the Province would have been greatly cnhanced, if these
additional Banks had all been in action in the spring of the present year, and had availed
themselves of their power of augmenting the paper Currency of Upper Canada.

I lament that I should be compelled to close this communication, without announcing to
you, the decision of Her Majesty in Council on the reserved bills, and on the Acts of the
Session.

The circumstances already mentioned, may partly explain that delay, which is further
accounted for by the general election, now in progress throughout the United Kingdom.

Among the members of Her Majesty's Government, whom it is especially necessary to
consult on this occasion, a large proportion have been called away from London, to meet their
constituents in different parts of the Country. This difficulty being now removed, I trust that
it will be found possible to proceed, without any further loss of time, to the determination of
questions in which the people of Upper Canada must feel the deepest interest; and which
cannot, therefore, but be viewed as of great importance by the Government and people of this
Country.

I have the honour, &c.

(Signed) GLENELG.
Sir F. HEAD,

&c:. &c. &c.

A truc Copy.
J. JOSEPH.
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No. 218. DOWNING STREET,

9th August, 183'7.
SIR,

I have the honour to inform you, that Her Majesty's Government have recently had
uider thoir coulsderation, the Act passed by the Legislature of Upper Canada, during the Ses-
sion of 1836, for the establishment of Mutual Insurance Companies in the several Districts of thitt.

oftlie Act passd by Lte
that Province. Provincial Legislature,

ii the Session of 1836,

To ihis Act, in its present forn, it lias appeared to Her Majesty's Government, that there D c
arc several objections of considerable importance: = fPv

By the sixteenth clause of the. Act, the responsibility of the shareholders is limited to one
per cent. on their deposite notes, beyond the amount of their respective insurances. This is
the more to be deprecated, because there is at the same time no realized capital, except a per
centage on the deposite'notes; and althouh a distinction m ay bdrawnbetwentpr bblicycosEpa-
ies and those which are founded 'on the principle- of Mutul AssuranceinyrteMaLesti's
Governmcnt wvould be most reluctant to concede tocitiGr class a privilege which might pro-
bably be productive of injurious consequences: and they cannot but, appreheAd pthatasedb
rassments xvould res.uit from so inadeq'uate a provision as that which is made in this Act against
the lasses incidentai to establishments of this description. fer Majesty's Government are alsshn
unwilling to sanction tliat provision of the third clause, wvhich authorises'the Comparues to

proprietors Of hid, as they conceive that asuch nisht eventually tead, in a

country like epper Canada dat t much public inconvenience.
Nor are these the only objectionsto which this Act appers to b hable.s s The design of it

is, in e opinion of fier Majestys Govcrnment, far to general. Instead of being confind, as is
the general practice, to a single Companyit aextends to as many Companies as there are Dis-
tricts in Upper Canada: any fty freqholders in a District bei g authorised ti form a Com pany,
undr tho. Act-providéd only, that there be but one Company in ach District. It tould
sbm necetey, that this pow r of ultiplying Companies should at evast be controlled, by
rcquiriny the previous consent of some public Officer t be named for e. s

c Nseitoud are esse uo objens it t restriction as ta the number of C dmpanies in ay
District:h arestriction hich is alertto the objections uroed against monoolies ine 1as is
and which miglt become very inconvenient in a country rapidly incrcasing in population ard
wealth.

Lasnderth t-p arrangement sahatioherd by uh twelfth clause, by winch acaitalofdep osite
notés is constituted, appars oer fjmutyin ompne shobjectionable con. theii
opinirn indispensaibl thatse nt of so u li ier ct sod fr patd pupo, h

Ad mittin o the diffculty of-raispn wih ih Urer Cnad an argth u r ent against any
unncessary appropriation of it inpubli tComjionis, rgnd that the shtres would benery slow
taken ic amylargtr portion'of their ano unt were cuiry rapid i n l formation f eand

Laty-h arrar rnn-actoeyh wltlue by wic he cail of csit

Company, ts er iMaJestys, Governmentystili t oinmthat the same causecwonae eq, ifi-

culties in the way of realizing the deposite notes: so that in the absence of any standing capital
or confining it to a per centage on the deposite notes, as proposed in section twelve, the losses
of the Company would not be defrayed withoutgreatdelay, and constant litigation.

I have thought it ry dùty before advising Her Majesty to adopt any decision respecting
this Act, distinctly to bring under the notice of 'the Legislature of Upper Canada, the objec-
tions to which it has appeared to be iable.

If those objections shouldl iii their inion be wel fourddd they will no doubt take th
necessary steps for amendin this Act; but if, after considering m present Despath, th
Lcgislative Councillund SAsieršÑy should deliberatelydissent from the views expressel in it,
you w, wthout delaygive me notice of such result.

I have the honour to be &c

S (Sined) GLENELG
Sir FB.IEAD .

'tru copy
JOSEPK

:,M.'.'
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(Copy.)
No. 121. DOWNINo STREET,

22nd December, 1836.

Copios of two Destches
transmtitted by Ili Exccl.
oeîcyatheitLnitbacc
<overiOor, o hnittIi lhct
ut the duty upoxiTubacco.

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Desptch of the19th Octobèr; (No. 84,)
enclosiiig thrcc Addressos to His Mjesty. I have lad the honour to lay these Addresses a
the foot of the Thronc, and His Majesty was pleased to receive them very graciously.

The joint Addresses from the Council and Assembly, respecting the duty levied on
Tobacco, the grovtli of the Province; and respecting certain military Pensioners, who corn-
muted their pensions under· the Act Win. IV. Chap. 41. together with those parts of your
Despatch which especially relate to them, have, by His Majesty's coinmand, been referred to
the respective departments of the Government; to which the consideration of such subjects
more exclusively belongs ; and so soon a- answers shall have been received from those depaTt-
monts I shall again communicate with yôu respecting these Addresses.

With regard to the Address from the Logislative Council, relating to the system und'er
which the Crown Lands are at present disposed of, I shall of course suspend my decision until
I have received that further communication which you announce your intention of transmit-
tifg to me.

I have, &c.

Lieutenant Governor Sir F. B. HEAD,
&c. &c. &c.

A true Copy.

(Signed) GLENELG.

J. JOSEPH.

(Copy.)
No. 132. DOWNING STREET,

25th January, 1837.
SIR,

With reference to imy Despatch of the 22nd ultimo, I have the honour to inform you
that the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade, to whom the Address from the
Council and Assembly of Upper Canada on the subject of the duty on Tobacco grown in that
Province was referred by His Majesty's command, have reported to His Majesty, that as the
duty on Tobacco is imposed solely for the purpose of Revenue, with which object its cultivation
is prohibited within the United Kingdom, their Lordships cannot advise His Majesty to hold
out to the Legislature of Upper Canada any expectation that the prayer of their petition
will be conceded to them.

I have the honoür, &c.

Lieut. Governor Sir F. B. HEAD, K. C. Il.
&c. Lc. &c.

A truc Copy.

(Signed) GLENELG.

J. JOSEPH.

APPENDIX Q.-(See Journal, page 63.)

(Copy.)
No. 142. DOWNING STREET,

7th February, 1837.
Sin,

tr fa.nnttedb lc l.
Copsm y ots D Exce. With reference to theconcluding paragraph of ny Despatci of the 5th December 1835,Iency the Lieutenant e:I

;overnor, relatng to theand, to my Despatch of the 30th September, 183, I have the honour t imor , tat'
appropriation ofthe rare.

DParlim !Dig froreference to the Law Officers of the Crown in this Coufntry, they nave asiveit ei rthe sale ut tonda d timber, i.,.

that any bill passed by the Legislature of Upper Canada, by which theappro>riatipnotè-
Revenue arising from the sale of land and timber, should, iii exchange for a Civil List,

APEY&1DL' a.
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transferred from His Majesty to the House of Assembly, would' come within the provisionof APPENDIX Q.

the forty-second section of the Act 31 Geo. III. chap. 31. In the event, therefore, of\any such
bill being introduced into the Legisiature of Upper Canada, you will take the necessary steps
for ensuring the observance of the.forrms required by that section, in the presentation of the bill
to you; and you will immediately transmit it to me, in order that it may be laid befohre the two
Houses of Parliament.

I have, &c.

(Signed) GLENELG.
Sir F. HEAD.

A truc Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

APPENDIX R.-(Sce Journal, Page 64.)

(Copy.)
No. 173. DowNING STREET, APPENDIX R.

28th April, 1837.
SIR,

I have the honour to transmit to you, herewith, the copy of a letter addressed to me by coyoraDaspateI,
Mr. Ryerson, relative to a bill for granting a loan to the Upper Canada Academy, which passed h

the Flouse of Assembly during the last Session, but which was subsequently lost in consequence Govanoethirci

of a proviso added by the Legislative Council, prohibiting the Receiver General froin advanc- 00,

ing the sum therein granted, unless ho should have in his hands money for which he had no
other use.

I trust that there is no ground to anticipate the serious inconvenience which Mr. Ryerson
apprehends from the loss of this bill, nor can I allov myself to assume, as he has donc, that
the object of the amendment introduced by the Council was indirectly to defeat the liberal
intentions of the Assembly towards the Upper Canada Academy.

But in order to obviate all risk of embarrassment to that institution, I have to desire, that
unless some objection, vhich I do not anticipate, should suggest itself to you, you will advance
the amount of the loan intended to have been granted by the bill in question, to the Trustees
of the Upper Canada Academy, out of any unappropriated portion of the Casual and Terri-
torial Revenue of the Province, and on the first meeting of the Legislature you will report the
circumstance to them. I have no doubt that the Council and Assembly of Upper Canada
vill at once recognize the propriety of this proceeding, the object of which is to carry out the

spirit of the measure which has already met their concurrence.

I have) &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

Lieut. Governor Sir FRANCIS HEAD, K.C.H.
A truc Copy.

J.JIOSEPIXI.

(Copy.)
0,GUILFoILD ST EET, .RUSSELL SQUARE,

.pril 18th, 1837.
MyI LORD,

I u mbly imPlore your Lordship',s carly and gracious attention 1to the,following state-
ment,'oecasioned byrecentintelligeiice from lJpper Canada, and t.he entreaties" of, benevolent
and suffering ,individuals.

Haviùng jùst returnedta 'Town P-rom, le ,north iodrt peaet xbark byýthe

Liverpool, and,'NewYoïrk packetzof th st-instant, have received'arvicesatrespectinvgxthec
Procecrinrsdofictnapn

sa,,dacvacetanceo.theeonsapplicationo
therinipa an ~rutes,,phe- nstitu'tion; 'thcHouse 0f ssembly4ontda:SlctC

inetgatc"thcýsb Co(-i,"ýý,,ýThë,.ÏDinmýitt eepoidig thenstifàtio ;.

April18th, 1837
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APPENDIX R.

Copy or a DP.spateli,
traantted by Ii Excel.

evanc te ileutet
o " "f Ilppr Caiu "a
Academ:Y, of£4,IUO,
from, Il 0 Oown Revenue.

and the bousc of Assembly, by a inajority of thirty-one to tén, passed a bill authori'ing a loan
of £4,100 to the Trustees of the Institution for ten years.

The Legisiative Conncil, however, at the eleventh hour of the Session, sent the bill back
to the Assenibly, so arnendéd as completely to defeat the object of it, by providing that the
Receiver General should.not advance any of the ioney granted by the Act, unless he had
money in bis hands for which he had no other use.

Thus, my Lord, the matter stands; and your Lordship's recommendation, and the recom-
mendation of threc-fourths of the representatives of the people, and an object of so much
expense and labour and importance, are set aside and defcated by a majority of the'Council,
consisting of ten or twelve persons present: and a majority of whom, whenever the questions
of religion and education have coine before them, have really sbewn a disposition to leave the
inhabitants in total ignorance, rather than they should bc instructed by any other than a HIigl
Church agency. As a specimen of the bigotted exclusiveness of this party in the Council, I may
observe, that the leader of it bas written strongly against Clergymen or members of the Church
of England having any connexion with the British and Foreign Bible Society. I had hoped
that the successive liberal and parental Despatches of His Majesty's Government, on educational
and rcligious questions, anc past experience, would have prevented a repetition of such ultraism
on the part of the ruling party in the Legislative Council; I did not even anticipate any
opposition whatever from that quarter. But I confess myself most egrcgiously and painfully
disappointed.

I hercwith enclose two Canadian newspapers, to wbich I beg to draw your Lordship's
attention. The one dated 22nd February, contains the report of the Select Comniittce of the
Assembly, on the subject of the Upper Canada Academy; the other, dated the 1st of March,
contains a report of the debate in the House of Assembly, on the passing of the bill in aid of the
said Academy. . Mr. Draper, the Chairman of the Commnittee, is Member for the City of
Toronto, a strict Churchîman, and Executive Councillor. Mr. Ruttan, wvho brought the bill into
the House, is also a Churchman, and is, and has been for many years, Sheriff of the Newcastle
District. So likcwise are cthe Solicitor Gencral, Mr. Prince and Mr. Gowan, memubers.of fh
Church of England. Mr. Cameron is a meiber of the.Church of Scotland; and Mr. Manahan
is a Roman Catholic. To the testimony of these gentleren-to the vote of the House of
Assembly-andI to the strong languago of the report of the Select Conmittec-I beg to refer
your Lordship, in corroboration and confirmation of all that I have statcd to your Lordship on
this subject, and in support of our humble applications for relief and assistance.

The whole case, which I presume once more c to subnit to your Lordship's favourable
consideration, stands at the present moment as follows:

First.-The demands against the Trustees of the Upper Canada Academy, are such as
must cause the discontinuance of these, its operations, if not the sacrifice of the whole estab'-
lishment itself, at the close of the term cnding in June nbext, unless assistance can be obtained.
This is positively and affectingly stated in mny letters froni the individuals concerned. They
say, there is no other alternative before them.

Second.-The Upper Canada House of Assémbly have, by a very large majority of thirty-
one to ten, expressed a cordial desire to aid the Institution out of the public funds of the Pro
vince; and the evidence taken before the Select Comnittee of the House, and put into the
hands of each Member before the bill was passed, together with the report itself, and the testi
mony of the various speakers in the Assembly, amply justify your Lordship's former estimate
of the value and utility of the Institution-and to those unbiassed and unquestionable authorities
I refer for all tliat I can desire to urge in its behalf.

Third.-As the question of the Casual and Territorial Revonuh os not n d o
or even taken into consideration during the recent Session of the Uppye(rCanadian Le aislfèe
that revenue remains, of course, at the disposal of your ,Lordship-and t al >
in aid of the Upper Canda Academy, cannot possibly give the slightest offencé to the Rè«pre-
sentatives of the Canadiäri p opaesidtoneayih oirîpoweaitol afo d o t reliefa
assistance, outf s Éihh

Fourth.-4The buildings oU th o ê rCáaa oldfe e ë
thq disposai of the Co n,- v at hn-ps o i 0 prc
at an expense of nearly £2,000 ahcis ( so endowed ti 35,000 cres ldn T Sden
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including Boarders and Day-scholars, number 110, (for which please sec the letter of the Rev.
Dr. Harris, the highly esteemed Principal of the College, in the accompanying paper of the
22nd of February-also the high recommendation of that excellent establishment by the Editoi
of the Guardian.) The Upper Canada Academy bas been thus far pronmoted by the volun-
tary contributionsof.individuals; the course of study for the Students, as appears from the
report of the Select Committee of the Assenbly, is as extensive as the course of study for the
Students of the Upper Canada College, with the addition of Lectures. The Upper Canada
Academy s in no respect a rival, but a coadjiitor of the Upper Canada College-educating
quito a different class of Students, and contains already, even in the infancy of its operations,
80 Boarders, and 40 Day-scholars-making a total of 120. The one institution is'under the
superintendence of Clergymen of the Church of England-the other institution is under the
superintendence of the Weslegan Ministers. The-one institution is equally appreciated with
the other by the Upper Canadian House of Assembly, though not by a majority in the Council.
Surely the one ought not to be lcft to languish, whilst the other is so abundantly provided:for.

Ffili.-The aunnal conference of£the Wesleyan body in Canada meets tie second Wed-
nesday:in June. Fromn recent intelligence, and on several accounts, I find it necessary to be
present at the Assembly. I must therefore leave for Liverpool by the 2Sth instant.

If your iLordship will reach out the hand of relief in this.crisis and cxtremity of what I think
I may fairly term Christian and patriotic exertion, the announcement in Criada wiill be hailed
by tens of thousands, with fèclings of inexpressible gratitude and animated encourageent-
whilst the aid afforded will secur the fnal accomplishment (to use the laguage of the Select
Committce of the. Asrembly) of " thei greatetundritaking hitherto successfully prosecuted
iii Upper Canada upon th e plan of voluntary, contributions alone."

I have the honour to b,

My Lord,

Your obedient. humb leServant,

(Signed) EGERTON RYERSON.
The IRightIHonoùrablc,- The Lord GLENELG,

&C. &C. &c.

APPENDIX R.

001,3' cf a fefpatch,
trnomitted by IJus Excel-

, ;ncy the Lieutenant
Goyernor,directing an
advance to the Trustecs
of °ioUpper Canada
Acadenyofý4,10Q,,
front the Crowln Revenue.

(Copy.).

No.-87. TORONTO, UPPER CANADA,.
- ~20th July, 1837.

Mv LoRn,

I have thc honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's Despatch,.(No. 173,
dated 28th April, 1837,) in which is transmitted to mea copy of a letter addressed' to your
Lordship by Mr. Egerton RyCrson; ,complainingof the conductof theLegislative Council,in
having "at the eleventh hour of the Session senta bill au thorising a Joan of £4,100to the Trus-
tecs of the UpperCanada Academy back to thCAssembly, so amended as completely to de-fat 'the ýobj*ect of t by , proë'viding d

e e tthat the Receiver General shoul not advance any of the
money gra.nted by the Act, unless he had money ,in bis hands for which he had no other use."

Having, as your, Loi-dship,îis aware.advanced from the Casual and Territorial Revenue
fund the balance necessary for the payment of theWar Losses, .had no means of immedi-
ately paying to Mr..Ryerson the sum of £4;100. Nevertheless being desirous thatyourLord-
ship's wishes should be carried into effect, Ihave given to Mr.. Ryersonysuch a statement of
my intention to advance the money in'question so soon as t can be prccured; as ilI, I -am
happy to understand fronm him, enable him easily to obtain the.amount fromoneofthePro-
vincial Banks.

Having, I trust, thus fulfill thespirit (although it has not beer in my power to obey the
leter) of your:Lords ip's, Instructions,Ieekit dueto the Legislative Coucilto explainto
your Lordship, that Mi Ryerson's declaîa.tions agaiinst thati-arnch; of the Legisiature ar-e
unniierited and incorrect. The impression which M- Ryerson's letterto your Lordship seems
desig ed tdj:oduce is tit -theAssembly beng eageto.encotrage teupper Cnada

Abh
-tlé-
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APPENDIx R. sont it up to the Legislative Council-that an amendment was there made to the bill, vhich
was calculated and contrived to defeat it-that the bill and amendment werc purposely kept
back "till the cleventh hour," and then sent down to the Assembly when it was too late to re-
move any difficulty.

The facts arc as follows: the Session commenced on the Sth of November, and ended on
c the 4th of March. On the 24th of February the bill for granting aid to the Acaderny came

iecn.y the Lf*iebian; . i ~ ... D n
G..tr,,or, diretinritn up to the Legislative Council from the Assembly, that is, within the last eight or nine days of

e a Session of one hundred and sixteen days, and when the Legislative Council had probably
frojni the Crow e Recve. forty or fifty other bills before them. It was read a second time on the 25th of February, was

discussed in Conmmittee on the 27th, (the 26th being Sunday) and was amended and returned
to the Assembly on the,28th. On the same day that this bill was sent up, many other bills
were sent from the Assembly, and after the 28th of February, vhen it was returned amended
by the Council, I understand that the Assembly sent no less than tventy-six bills, which, vith
very few exceptions, wcre passed through the Council and becarne laws.

From the forcgoing statement it is clear-1st. That the Legislative Council could not
have returned the bill in question early, because it came to them late. 2nd. That the bill,
wlcn it did come, was passed through all its stages without delay.

Now, with respect to the nerits of the aniendment, on adverting to the Acts passed in the
last Session, your Lordship will perceive that about a million and a ialf of money was grantecd
by the Legislature; and the Province being already in debt, the Acts, generally speaking,
provided for raising by loan the monies required to meet these new grants.

The bill to which Mr. Ryerson refers simply granted £4,000, out of the unappropriated
monies in the hands of the Receiver General, and made no provision for borrowing the £4000
on debenture.

The Legislative Council knew that after the grants which the Assembly had made, there
would not be £4,000 in the Receiver General's hands unappropriated, and consequently, that
if the bill passed into a Law, eithcr it would be a delusion, or the Receiver General would be
enibarrassed by the conflicting demands of persons claiming money granted by several Acts

passed on the sanie day.
Under these circumstances the Council added the following proviso to the bill:
"Provided always, nevertheless, that the monies granted by this Act shall not bc paid by

the Receiver Gencral, unless there shall remain in his hands, unappropriated monies, after the
paymci2t of the charges imposed upon the Provincial Revenue under an Act or A'cts heretofore
passed, and also of any monies granted during the present Session for the support of the Civil
Government, or to defray any charges. attending the Public Revenue."

This precautionary limitation, that in case there should not beunappropriated money for
all the clainants, the charges for the Public Service voted during the same Session, should be
first defrayed, is what Mr. Ryerson in his letter to your Lordship teris a proviso that the
Receiver General should not advance any money granted by the Act, unless he had rmoney in
his hands for which lie had no other use.

I understand that the Archdeacon ofYork (alliuded to so severely by Mr. Ryerson, as hav-
ing been hostile to the bill,) was not even present when the amendnent was framed, discussed
and passed. I am informed that he took no part iii the bill, except voting for it, as he did for
an Act of Incorporation of a Roman Catholic College, passed in the same Session;-that th&
amendment was franed by the Speaker of the Council, who is a private contributor to tle
building of the Academy, and wlho, I understand, strongly advocated in the Council the expe-
diency of giving to the Institution the public support that had been prayed for.

I feel confident your Lordship will read with interest and with satisfaction this vindicati
of a branch of a Legislature which I respectfully assure your Lordship requires the firni.s
possible support, in order to encourage it to continue uncompromising hostility and oppositio
to the House of Assembly, whenever it may be constitutionally necessary to do so

(Signed) F B HEAD
To the Rigit Honourable, The Lord GLENELG,

A true copy.
J. JOSEPH. ,
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(Copy)
No. 221. DOwNING STREET,

23rd August, 1837.

I have received your Despatch No. 87, of the 20th July, reporting the steps which you
have taken for advancing the sum of £4,100 to the Upper Canada Academy, and replying to
the representations of Mr. Ryerson, relative to the conduct and disposition of the Legislative
Council towards that Establishment.

I entirely approve of your proceedings on this occasion. You have. accurately antici-
pated the feelings with which I have read the defence of the conduct of the Legiskative Council,
which your Despatch contains. I cannot suppose it possible that Mi. Ryerson's mis-statement
of the fact could have been intentional; but as he was not in the Province when the discussion
in question occurred, I have no doubt tiat he as misled by erroneous information. It is at
all times my anxious endeavour to exercise the utmost vigilance against the admission of any
statenentinjurious to any of the authorities of the Province, without subjecting it to the most
rigid scrutiny; and I feel that such a suspension of ny judgmentan neye be more impera-
tively required than when charges are made tending, in any degree, to detract from the respect
and confidence so justly due to that branch of the Canadiaù Legislature.

I have the honour to be
Sir,

Your most obedient, humble Servant,

(Signed) GLENELG.

APPENDIX R.

Co°yofaDspn cetnmitdbyHiî Excel.
Ien=y to iutenait,

Goenr ircctio n
fldvance to the ,rutees
omthe Urownr Canada

front the Crowli Revenue.

Lieutenant Governor Sir FRANcîs B.
&c. &C. &c.

HEAD, Bart.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

(Copy.)
GOVERNMENT MOUSE,

August 16th, 1837.
SiR,

The Reverend Ephraim Evans, having in an interview he hacd with His Excellency this
m±orping, requested the Lieutenant Governor to issue his warrant for the sum appropriated to
the Cobourg Academy, or for a portion of it; and His Excllency being anxious to carry into
effect, with as little delay as may be, the instructio'ns conveyed to him in the recent Despatch
fron ler Majesty's Principal Secretary 6f St'ate.for the Colonies, with which you have already
been made acquainted, I am commanded by His Excellency to enquire of you, whether you are
able to mneet te demand for £4,100, or any part of it.

I have, &c.

(Signed) J. JOSEPHI.

B. 'TURâQUAND, Eq

RECEIVER GENERALS OFFICE, TRONTO
SIR, -17th A: gust, 1837.Sia

In .reply to your letter of yesterday's date, request i infoiied wether his Ofce
is able to meet the demand made for the sum (o þrtion) of thè£4,0, appropriatedby the
recent Despatch ~from~ ~the Priácipal Seei·et yofSitefo thEClonies; fort the CobåJura'
Academy.-I have the honoui- t a&quaint you,.fothin isExcellene hã Lieu-
teiatGo"veior, that erdeduètii the hvances 'nade totheÇergy ofe>under
the control of the Lords Comnmissioners of Her Majesty s Treasury there appears o at this

time n advance on the hole of about £1137, Sterling, as shew by the acco rnpanying
stãtement
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ArENDIX R. The sums paid into these funds since the 1st July last are very trifling, and being aware
of His Excellency's anxiety to aid the Cobourg Academy, this Office will not fail to report to
tho Lieutenant Governor, the moment it may be enabled to meet His Excellency's vishes.

I have, &c.

In absence of the Receiver General,
Copy of a Despatch,
trnliminted by hM& Excel- nTnNTA %r

"Iccy (Signed) B.TURQUAND
vc"°rnor, dircig nniorClerk

n.Ivance te the TrastLcCCs& o Gerc
of the Upper Canda

Ara uCrny vnue JOHN JOSEPIn, Esq.
CivilSecrelary.

Statement of Crown Funds, 17th Augusi, 1837.

Balance in Fund D. on 30th June, ................ ................... £64,768 Ster1ing..

Do. do. F ................... .......................... 477

£65,245
Advance on K. 30th June, ................ ....... £54,36S Sterling.

Do. on E.................................... 4,303

Payments since 30th Jne.

From Fund D............................... 1,771

E. .............. ..... ............... 483

" K.................... ..................... 5,457

66,382

Total advance on the Crown Fund, 17th August, 1837, ................ £1,137 Sterling

E.E.
B. TURQUAND.

(Copy.)
ToRONTo, January 2lst, 1838.

Sin,
In pursuance of' your kind suggestion, in this morning's conversation, on the subject of

the noiety of £2,0 50 due of the Royal Grant to the Upper Canada Academy, I waited upon the
Receiver General, anUd was given to understand by hin that there are funds in his hands, upon
which he knows of no claim prior to that of the Upper Canada Academy.

The Treasurer of that Institution bas just corne to the City, in order to obtain some relief
and assistance to pay debts which have been long due, ad the payent of which cannot be.
longer delayed without serious injury te ail parties concerned. The Managers of the Institu'
tion are really distressed, from not being able to meet just and pressing demands against thŠ
on account of the unexpected and protracted delay which has, fromn occurrences which h
could not foresce, attended the payinent of the grant so graciously made by -lis late lajesté
in Apiil last. I therefore most humbly and earnestly pray, that Ris Excellency ould 1ave
the goodness to issue ihe necessary warrant for the remaining omoiety of the grant, and thereby,
confer a lasting benefit upon the Upper Canada Academy, and a geat faveur upon its Managers
and friends.

I have, &c.
(Signed) EGERTON RYERSON.

(Copy.
TORONTO, 23rd .anmary, 1838.

Mv DER SI,h
Mr. Ryerson wishes te know, for yourinformation,'if awarrant can issue onJte eä

ritorial Fund. I beg to say, that I have sufbicient in my.hands orieet Mr. Ry'eron's Tei
and al other dernands that Ian aware of.

I remain, &c.
(Signed) JOHN H. DUNN

John JosFsru, .Esq. -
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(Copy,) APPENDIX R.

ÉitoNro, Janeary 25th,;1838.
SIn,

According to your suggestion, yesterday morning, the Rev. Mr. Greën and myseilf called

upon the Attorney General, and were alarmed and grieved to leaIn that the ground of objec-
tion and delay in respect to the payment of the remaining moiety of £2,050, on the grant ofpyofaDopat.,h.

His late Majesty to the Upper Canada Academy, has been entirely changed, and is naw '''-suc'h-atshei« t
ne idvance to the Trustecs

bas never before been linted at'to us,,though I deird to His Excellency te tructionsfiUppernu
of Her Majesty's Secretary of State on the subject in June lat.I beg ta recapitulate the facts e

of this painful affair, for His EXcellency's consideration.
ln the winter of 1836, a committee of the House of Assembly recommended a grant in aid

of the Upper Canada Academy; debates took place in the House, principally in reference. to
a grant, though the bill which wvas passed by the House was only for a Ioan The Legislative
Council amënded the bill so that it was neyer taken up again by the louse of Asserbly, con-
sequently there was no bill agreed to by both Houses on the subject. On the arrivai ofthe
intelligence of these proceedings in England, I laid, them before fHer Majesty's' Secretary of
State for the Colonies. A 'copy:of my communication on thesubjet Çvas enclosed by Lord
Glenelg.,toefHis Excellency, Upon the strength of ny representation; and thue Committee's
report, and the debates of the Assembly, Hlis Lor.dship instructed HisEý1cellency to adcvance
the surn of four thousand one hundred pounds, out of the Crown Revenue, to the Trustees of
the Upper Canada Academy. Whether Lord Glenelg intended it as a oan, or a free grant, is
a matter between the Trustees of that Institution and Her Majesty's Secretaryaf State for the
Colonies. In Sir George Grey's ansver to myselfi, which I showed to His Excellency, and in
Lord Glenelg's instructions to His Excellency, with a perusal of that which relates to the pay-
ment of the grant His ExceIllency favoured me, it is sinply stated that His Excellency is
instructed to advance the amount af the grant, without the least mention, fronm beginning to end,
that he is to exact security of the Trustees, for the re-payment of it at the end of fouï years or
ton years.

That this was the 'understanding of His Excellency is clear, nat anly from n vhat paSed
at various interviews, but fram your lettei addressed by His Excelléncy's directio to the
Receiver General, dated the 16th or 17th of'August last, and the eRécciér Genel's answei
of the same date, with the perusal of both of which you favoured Mr. Green and myselI. Frbm
your letter it isclearlst. That His Excellency had received RayaiIntrcionsto pay ,1O0
to the Trustees ofthe Uppe Canada Academy 2. That the only obstacle to His Exel-
lency's immediate fulfilment of the benévolent intentions ofHer Majesty's' Government, vas
the vant o funds at the disposi af the Crawn. 3 Thatas as théRe ier Geal
should report funds sufficient, the warrant wouhdbe forthwith issued for the payment of the
aniount. Accrdingly when the eceiver General afterwa-ds reported that therewere funds
sufficient tapay part o the amount, BisExeelency issued his warrant for the payment ói
£2,050. During all this time fnot a word was said to an ao ue parties concerned about secu-
rity for re-payment. .

It will also be in His Excellency's recollectian, that after the payment of the first £2,050,
when subsequently applied ta for a warrant upon the Receiver General, for the remaining
£2,050.ôf the grant, His Excellency at different times infornéd the Rev; Mr. Stinson, tie Rev.
Mr. Evans, and myseif, that he had given te Receiver General all the directions and autho-
rity which were necessary ta pay the sun the very noinent tliat· Ollcerrmight have Crow
Funds in his hands ta do so; and an the Receiver Genera's repeatedly declining to advance
iL without a warrant fronm His Excellency, you stated, on Monday morning, the 22nd instant,
ta the Rev. Mr. Green and myself, that the Receiver General must repartthat there were
funds in his hands sufficient ta pay iL before the warrant could besi

waited upon the Receiver Ge'eral, andwere auised inform you,in rephy, that there
were funds;: You then inforned us that the Receiver Geineral must report that there werelo
clairx p4oi thefníd priao ta fiat ai the Upp>er Canada Academy. We agan ai'ted þó
the ReeiverM Genial, and were authorised ta iform you, that he was prepared ta report
shauldlHis Excellericv desre itthathie knew of' no claims upon the fund pio ta that ai the

Uppe Caada Academy. Yöu t~hén di c ed naet o imit what we laâd stated ta wvîùg

î-,,in or e ý.'s4' '4'-, -,e Vý
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APPENDIX n. and you would inclose it to the Receiver General for his report. I sent you the statement in
V writing the saie afternoon, and Mr. Green and myself called upon you again on Tuesday
afternoon to inquire if the warrant could now be issued, when you showed us, in reply, the let-
ter addressed by you to the Receiver General, in August last, together with his reply, and
informxed us that His Excellency vas waiting for the report of the Receiver General there

01ecr referred to; and at the moment of receiving that report, His Excellency would issue the war-
ýrdr2ngai]rant for the amount. We forthwith waited upon the Receiver General, when lie addressed a

of the Uppertl'unda note to you, informing His Excellency that lie had funds in his hands to meet the claim of theAcadenly, ofÇ:4,1OO .0 J 0
eo e. Upper Canada Acaderny, and all other denands that he knew of. His Excellency then in-

forimed Mr. Green, who delivered the note, and who waited His Excellency's commands at
your request, that lie must lay the subject before his Coneiilors, who it seems have referred it
to the Attorney General for his opinion-as to the expediency of requiring security from the
Trustees of the Upper Canada Academy for the re-payment of the grant-and as to the expe-
diency of bringing the question under the consideration ofthe louse of Assembly.

Now, I iust nost respcctfully and solemnly protest, against any one or more of Executive
Councillors interposing between ler Majesty's Government and the accomplishment of this
benevolent object. The grant has been made out of funds at the disposal of the Crown, inde-
pendent of the Executive Council: the instructions of Her Majesty's Secretary of State forthe
Colonies were not given to the Council. It is, I submit, with Her Majesty's Governm'ent, and
with iHer Majesty's Government alone, to demand at any time, or not, the repayment of a part
or the whole Of the grant to the Upper Canada Academy, although I amn prepared to state, in
any form, that I inquired particularly of Lord Glenelg and Mr. Stephen, three days before the
official answer of Sir George Grey was dated, whether this gracious.compliance with My ap-
plication was to be a loan or a grant, and was informed in reply that it was a grant; that
though the House of Assembly had passed a bill for a loan only, the case was so clear and
strong, that they thought the Trustees of the Upper Canada Academy really ought to have a
grant. The rough draft of Lord Glenelg's official answer, by Sir George Grey, wis shoivn to
me before its final adoption, in which it was stated that his Lordship would direct the Lieu-
tenant Governor to advance, if necessary, the amount intended to have been loaned by the
Assembly's bill. At ny request, ti words "if necessary" were struck out, and the answer was
made positive. I mention these cireumstances to show, as far as my information and testimony'
may have weight, what must have been the intentions of the Home Government. If I had
thought a more full, satisfactory and simple answer could have been given by Lord Glenel
I have not the slightest doubt but I could have had it.

The entire silence of the Home Government on the subject of security for the repayment
of the grant-the actual warrant of His Excellency for £2,050, without the intimation of such
security-and the facts of tie whole case, in support of evcry one of which ample evidence
can be adduced, show, I submit, beyond a doubt, what were the intentions of Her Majesty's
Governient, and what bas been His Excellency's own understanding of them from the begin
ning.

I do therefore protest against the interference of Executive Councillors in the matter.
I do not wish, on the one hand, to seec the Upper Canada Academy crippled, if iot ruined, by
such a procecding, nor, on the other hand, to be involved in collision with Members of the
local Executive before Her Majesty's Government. I therefore entreat once more thatlis
Excellency will again take the whole case into consideration, and issue the requisite warrnt
for the paynent of the remainder of the grant.

I have, &c.
(Signed) EGERTON RYERSON,

JOHN JosEPII, Esq

(Copy.)
GovERNiEN' HdUSE

26th January, 1838.

Having laid before His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, yöhr'ietter'of ysterday,
soliciting 1is Excellency to issue his warrant on the Receiver General, for the advance-of the
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remaining moiety of the surn of £4,100, in aid of the Upper Canada Academy, I am directed
by His Excellency, in reply, to acquaint you, that it is his intention, in compliance with the
instructions of Lord Glenelg, to lay before the Legislature copies of the communications which
have taken place between the Secretary of State and himself, on the subject of the Upper
Canada Academy.

These communications will be accompanîed with the iformation -equisite for placing the
Legislature in possession of the transactions which have taken place, in carrying into effect
Lord Glenelg's intentions in favour of that Institution.

When His Excellency, in November last, issued his warrant on the Crown Revenue,for.
such a portion of the £4,100 as that fund vas able to rneet, consistently with prior claims, it
was on the erroneous supposition that Lord Glenelg had directed the advance to be made as a
grant-an error into which His Excellency had been led by your having,,both in your personal
interviews and your written communications, invariably spoke 6f the aid granted to the Upper
Canada Academy, not as a oan, but as a grant, and is, Excellency having no reason to doubt
your accuracy, acted on tliat suppositin and t was lot till bisattention wa yesterday more
particularly directed to 'the terms of Lord Glenelg's Despatch, that he perceived that by mis-
construing the intention of" the Secretary of State, you had unconsciously misled him. It
appears therefore to His Excellency; that, as the money ho was directed to advance was in
fact a loan from the Crown Revenue, rade with a view to carry out the spirit of the measure
which had met with the concurrence of the House of Asseibly, it becomes hisduty to lay the
subject forthwith before the Legislature. His Excellency therefore directs me to irfform you,
that he must decline to make any further advanice from the Crown Revenues, until the subject
shall have been under the consideration of the Provincial Parliamen.

I have, &c.
(Signied)

APPENDLX R.

Copy ora Despatcl,
trousmi ttdbyHi Excel.
ceilcy the Lieujtenant'
Govrnor,%Ilirecting un
Advance te the Trusteeas
ONIe Upper eultuda

Crojn the Crowo1Reven2ue.

J. JOSEPH.
Reverend E. RYERSON.

APPENDIX S.-(See Journal, Page 67.)

(Copy.)
No. 168. DOwNING STREET,

20th .April 1837.
.4

SIR
I have had the honour to lay at the foot of the Throne the Address from the Legislative co,,ofne, etcd,

transmitted by Ibs Excel.
Council to yourself, tansmitted in your Despatch (No. 24,) of the4th ultimo, explatory ofncyteeutenan
their conduct in having concurred in a'bill sent'up from the House of Assembly, for altering theotChare e . T o i~ ' xplanatory ci t eoii-

artergranted by His M.ajesty CtKin'sCollege.
. .. . the bil for atering the

I have received the King's domrnands, to express the high satisfaction 'with w"hich his rtrof ]"'&

Majesty regards the laudable solicitude, manifested by the Législative Council, to avoid any
encroachment on the prerogatives-of the Crown, in the form of the proceeding in which they
concurred for the amendnent of thé Charter of incorporation of King's College.

Considering however, that the At originated in the express suggestion and recommen-
dation of the King, conveyed through His Majesty's Secretaryof State, it bas not appeared to
His Majesty to involve the departureifroni the co'nstitutional prinipl to wiich theegislative
Council advert in their Address, and which His 'Mjesyt is vell persuaded will at ll times be

maintained inviolate by theLegis ature Upper anda

(Sined) GLENELG

I eat.Governior Su B Hn KG C H

J JOSEPH ~
01 .Ir, EAU

4.4 -, op

î4 "' '4- . .,t

-~t-.4k ~'J
4 .%

APPENDIX S.
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AP'PENDIN Tr
APPENDIX T.-(&ee Journal, page 67.)

(Copy.)
No. 24$. DOWNING STREET,

27th Novem ber, 1837.

(7ency the Lieuteant
ovroon the âuijett

U the bil lsrforThe various bills passed by the Legislature of the Province of Upper Canada, in the first
session of the present year, which were reserved by yon for the signification o f His lateMajesy's

Prcm. pleasure, of which Isubjoin alist, have engaged theveryserious attentionofHerMajesty'sGovern-

ment; and I had indulged the hope that long ere now, it would have been in my power to have
conveyed to you the decision of the Queen in Council on that subject. But the extraordinary
difliculties in which the commercial world has been involved throughout the whole of the North
American Continlent during the present year, has rendered it at once impossible and useless to
determine in what manner these bills should be disposed of-impossible, because facts essential
to a correct decision of the question have hitherto been unascertained-and useless, because
if the Royal Assent had beefi given to these bills, they could fnot in the existing state of trade,
have been carried into effect.

On referring to the bills, it appears that the effect of them, if confirmed, would be to
increase the aggregate capital of the Chartered Banking Establishments in the Province fron
£500,000, to £4,500,000, Currency, or in the proportion ofnine to one, and to confer a 1oer
of issuing and circulating notes to the extent of £13,500,000. To introduce, at once, chanaes
of such magnitude in the commercial and financial operations of a. country possessing not more
than 400,000 inhabitants-and to take that measure at a tine when the local Legislature has
been compelled, by the irresistible pressure of circumstances, to provîde for thesuspension of
cash payments, by the existing Chartered Banks-is evidently impossible. To disallow the
whole series of bills collectively, would be to defeat some plans which appear not only unob-,
jectionable, but wise and well considered.

To select from the list any particular laws for confirmation, to the exclusion of the rest,
vould be to undertake an office, for the right discharge of which fHer Majesty's Governmnent

are not prepared-since it would require a minute acquaintance with many facts, which can be
accurately ascertained only within the limits of the Province itself.

Under these circumstances, the only course which it bas remained for Her Majesty's
Government to adopt, is that of humbly advising the Queen to suspend Her Majesty's decision
on the whole of these reserved bills, until the subject should have been referred back to both
louses of loca.l Legislature, as well as to the Lieutenant Governor of the Province, for re-con

sideration. In the present state of the monetary system of the Whole North American Conti
nent, so unexampled in its nature, and apparcntly sO little expected when these laws were
passed, the diffierent branches of the local Legislature will probably be themselves desirous ta
resume their dcliberations, regarding the measures which it would beright to adopt on the
applications of the authors of these various plans.

Her Majesty has therefore been graciousl pleased to cornmandme, to instruet yo
request the Legislative Council, and House of 'General Assembly, under the altered circum-
stances of the case, to take these reserved bills again into their consideration.

I am especially comnanded to invite the attention of the Legislative Council, and Asse-
bly, to the bill (No. 1,063) which would make the Provincial Government a Sharehoder te au
very large extent in the Upper Canada Bank, and would, in effect, render that establishment,
one of the chief Departments of the local Administration. If the two H uses should finall
adhere to this measure, and should express theirHish to the confirmation of the bil y He
Majesty in Council, it wiIl be your duty to deliberate, with the assistance ofthe Fecuti
Council of the Province, on the various consequences, poitical, financial and m ial,
remarkable an innovation-and to communidatèto ùe, for ir Majeiis*t nfr o
of those deliberations. A. similarreport should emade especti very bebill in th
series, which either House of local Legislkture may still think ought to4béfina

In the évent of any new bili having for its objecthe establishm n
Bank, being presented for your acceptance, you will have the goddne" te exercise your own
judgment as to the propriety of refusing your assent, or of reservinit hc
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Her Majesty's pleasure; and which ever course may be taken, you will transmit to me a full APPENDX T.

report of the grounds and motives of your decision.
I have the honour to be,

Sir,
Your most obedient,

Copy cfa DosptbHumble Servant, tranaciteidbygis xel.rc
loncy thc Lieutennt

(Signed) GLENELG. ro,o
of Uic bil roservod for

Sir FRANCIS HEAD, te snonoflis
the cirst sonion of th

&c. &c. &cprsentParliament.

A true Copy.

J. JOSEPH.

UPPER OANADA.

List of Reserved Bills, referred to in Lord Glenelg's Despatch to Sir Francis Head, of the

27th November, 1837.-(No. 248.)

1063.-An Act to increase the Capital Stock of the Bank of Upper Canada, and to alter and
amend the Charter thereof.

1065.-AÙ Act for increasing the Capital Stock of the Commercial Bank of the Midland
District.

1066.-Aùi Act to establish a Bank at Brockville, in the District of Johnstown.
1067.-An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style of the Upper Canada Loan and

Trust Company.
1068.-An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Directors

and Company, of the Bank of the Newcastle District.
1069.-An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President and

Directors of the Upper Canada Life Insurance and Trust Company.
1070.-An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Directors

and Company, of the Erie and Ontario Bank of the Niagara District.
1071.-An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the'President,Directors

and Company, of the Prescott Bank.
1072.-An Act te incorporatesundrypersons under the style and title of the President, Directors

and Company, 6fe Prince Edward District Bank.
1073.-An .Act incorporating a Joint Stock Corripany, under the style and title of the President

Directors and Company, of the London District Bank
1074.-An Act to amend the Charter, ayd increaoe the Capital Stock ofthe Gore Bank.
1075.-An Act to incorporate uanry erosonhder te sye ad ti of the Presiden ,Diecto

and Company, of the Weter oDistrict Bank
1076.-An Acttonco-poratenr peor de e e aud itle of the Nagra District

Bank.
1080.-An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Directors

and Company, of the Freeholders' Bank of Upper Canàda.

APPENDIX U,-(&e Jo al Page .67.)

Copy.) APPENDIX U.
No. 191. DOWNING STREET,

17th June, 1837.
SIR,

I have received your Despatch (No. 20,) of the 4th March last,reporting:tbat in compli- Copyofa D aîch,

ance with a Joint:'Address of thée:Legislature of iJpper Canada you had adva.nced fromn the rn°sntobylEcl
Govrnor lhavg refer-

Provincial Chest the balance.ö6f £19M,910iromised te be paid:by;theJmperialiaiament, on ccttcaiîgo
th~ att-tjon'oftot P Ro is Extue

account of the WarrLosses inrUpper Canada. t lot ne time in callin thecteoniicallcegteh e vning gbes; ý
coance wfrotthe

Lrds Commissioners of the Treasury.to.the subject, in a letter, of which the enclosed
isa copyandtheir Lordshipshaerecently informed met that they will caeuse an lies

jestimate to be submniÉttd forthwith to the Houseof Commons for the grant reiuired ,

N,
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APrrNDIX u. to make good that balance. For the reasons stated in the letter to the Treasury, the grant
V will be limited to £17,412 Os. 10d.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient, humble Servant,
CWp 01 nl Dnpatclm,à
trnrixntte l'y iIi Ec1.
IeicytheoLie:ut . (Signed) GLENELG.
e :cr,rd iigrcfr- Lieutenant Governor Sir FRANCIS B. HEAD, Bart.
tu flais Provinco tthe ul ~
ndvtncecl (rom tho &C C
Prnvi,,cinl Chebt, lu
Alrcss oftit toueoA truc Copy.
Aoooîlnbly., to satibiý%, itiJ O EP I
fll, tic cimforar J. JOSEPH.
Losses.

(Copy)
DOwNING STREET,

24th April, 1837.

With reference to the correspondence mentioned in the margin,- I am direcied by Lord
Glenelg to enclose to you, for the information of the Lords Commissioners of th Treasury,
the copy of a Despatch from Sir Francis Head, on the subject of the claims of ce tain parties
resident in Upper Canada, to indemnification for losses sustained during the War. The Lords
Commissioners of the Treasury will recollect, that by the arrangement to whiclithey gave
their sanction in January 1834, it was agreed, that whenever the Assembly of Up r Canada
should raise the sum of £20,000 towards this service, an equal amount should be dontributed
frorm the Casual and Territorial Revenue of the Province; and that when this joint payment
of £40,000 should have been effected, application should be made to Parliament fpr the suM
necessary to complete the liquidation of the War Claims.

In the year 1835, a slight modification of this scheme took place, but that portion of it bv
which Her Majesty's Government were pledgel to apply to Parliament for the excess of the.
claims beyond the above mentioned £40,000, was not disturbcd. From the Despatch which
forms the enclosure to this lutter, it appears that the conditions prescribed by His.Majesty's
Governient have been actually fulfilled by the Legislature of Uppcr Canada, and that antici-
pating the completion of the pledge heretofore given by His Majesty's Government, the Lieu-
tenant Governor, in compliance with an Address from the House of Assembly, has advanced
from the Provincial Chest the sun of £1.7,910, as the balance necessary to satisfy the remain-
der of these claims. It will consequently be necessary to apply to Parliament during the
present Session, for the fulfilment of the promise made by His Majesty's Government in the
year 1834, and am therefore to request that you will mbve the Lords Commissioners of the
Treasury to direct that an estimate for that purpose should be accordingly prepared.

In the preparation of that estimate, Lord Glenelg directs me to cll the attenticn of the
Lords Commissioners of the Treasury to what appears te be an error in the calculation of the
sum now due on account of the War Losses. In the abstract attached to Sir J. Colborne's
Despatch of 10th April, 1833, which was.transmitted to the Treasurer on the llth of the fol-
lowing June, it was stated that the sum then remaining due was £57,910 8s. lid.; but on a
careful examination of that abstract it would appear that the amount actually due was £57,412
Os. 1l0d. Lord Glenelg is unable to discover in what manner this iniscalculation arose in the
first instance, but it would appear to have escaped Sir F. Head's notice, on the presentation
to him of the Address from the Assembly.

I am also to remind you that there wvas paid back to the Commissariat, in 1823, the sum
of £663 los. 31d. eut of the amount granted in that year.

The total sum therefore for which it would seem necessary now to apply, to Parjiament -
would be £16,748 los. 7d., which, with the amount paid back in 1823, would make up the
sun of £17,412 0. 10 d. required te complete the payment ef these long pending cliims. :

I'arn,t&cé.

(Signed) STEPHE
A. G. SPEARMAN, Esq.
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APPENDIX V.-(See Journal, Page 67.) APPENDIX V.

(Copy.)
No. 249. DowNING STREET,

28th November, 1837.
SiR,

With reference to my Despatch (No. 240) of the 30th October last, I have the honour c-py oapr,-h,

to transmit to you, an order passed by Her Majesty in Cotncil, on the 18th instant, disallowing
the Act (969) of the Provincial Parliament, for granting the privilege of Franking to the dislllln%%,,tSthe Act

r ho run t 'Ih rSsincuof

Members of the Legislature. The order is accompanied by an extractfrom the report of theClorerting ijrI

Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade, stating their Lordship's reasons for of thekingtothoMre.

advising Her Majesty to disallow this Act.

I also transmit, in accordânce with the provisions of the Act, 31 Geo. III. Chap. 31, my
certificate as to the day on which the said Act was received at this Department.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed) GLENELG.
To Sir F.'T-IEý 'Bart.

A truc Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

(Copy.)
AT TIIE COURT: AT BUCKINGH1A11 PAeLACE, TffE iSTI NOVEMBER, 1837.

PRE SENT:1

THEtQrUaENmS MOST iEXCELLENT MAJESTY.
cLORD CHANCELLOR LORD JOHN RUSSELL

LORD PRESlIDENT, :VISCOtJNT MELBOURNE,
LORD PRIVY SEAiLt VISCOUNT HIOWICK,-
LORD STE1vARD, ý LORD HOLLAND,
LORtD'CHlAâBEBLAIN,.,LORD 'GlNELG,
SARL 0F AýLSE-MARLE, SIR CHARLES VAUGHAN,:

EARLSPENER,'MR. POULETT THONHrSON,
EARL 0F MINTO- .,.SIR JOHN HOBHOUSE, BART.~

MIL. CHANCELLOR 0F TUE £EXCH£QUER.

Whereas thGovernorof1er,3ijesty'à-d Provinces of UppeiriACancda, with the Coupneil
and AssdmbrntiheiProvinoe,nin
bee tranýsmite; enttihed paenfotParlaetvi,

No-. 969e.-'<An Act ,to authoriSe'*the Mem b rsf te LgiitieCounil ad 'fouse of
AssembJy of this Province, to frank leittrs ý'by the Geneéral ?OSt, ýduring theaSessioins' of the
Lboisiature"r;fth:eisaue

Adwhereas, the said; Acthasbé eer d ateConmiittee of'the Lords ofler'
Majesty's Ms oonl rivy Couüncili, app'oinited.for the "consideration o'alI nater

rclating ýta Traýde anid' >Foreign ].N'antations: anuid,:*the said ,CaOMmýittee ha:réoié'âtïéë

[hisdMy ë Majesay'sRoyal confirhation
ta dclae ici'di~1Ioânc 6f th sad ~ct, an ,with thé'adviceof-'HérYrvF1~ nc1

llerMajesty~I q'steepneýb à~oe accor ingly:,
Whref heGoeror ietean Gveno, rComfùiahde-i -hiefor. "e im«e 'being , 'of.

Uer Majesty's PoineofUp0 and, n' other.ýpers 0 ~vhmit mayconcern, are t
take, notice, ,and gvrnte selesaccording1y

Y (Signed) WILLIAM LBTUS

Extactio~kz~çvot ' ~f' rvy'C."ouncil fo

UT TErCnURT ~ABcKNoHI P)bAAcE, dTE 187TH' NovMBE, 1837.

TtLord eeaingPEtasenDthesaiCIoU TE
cave ,tôo aeport a hi, pn6 'Yu aetytht1isAt'Shh b6>'diso1l6oWed,"bca'e'
th, powerai franki*give b3this Âct w).ill bexei6isd i pef ieharge ,ýt' hc
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APPENDLC V. (Copy.)
1, CHARLES, BARON GLENELG, one OfI ler Maesty's Principal Secretaries of State,

having the Department of War and the ColoniCs, no IIEREBY CERTIFY, that the Act passed by
the Legislature of the Province of Upper Canada, on the 4th March, 1837, entitled, "An Act
"to authorise the Memubers of the Legislative Council, and House of Assembly of this Province,
"to frank letters by the General Post, during the Sessions of the Legislaturc," was received
at this Department, on the thirty-first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
seven.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this twenty-third day of November, one thousand Cight
hundred and thirty-seven.

(Signed) GLENELG.

APP'ENDWIXW. APPENDIX W.-(See Journal, Page 68.)

ToRoNTo, 25th January, 1838.
SIR,

Ltte? frnnit JtituFitz- I yesterday received from the Adjutant Gencral of Militia, a copy of the Resolutions of
the v Honourable the Legislative Council, of the 2nd instant, thanking me for my services inof 1latiks of~jc t1 i votci

"e Coîjf t, ' defence of the Province.
day ofJauuury, 1838.

This bonour was wholly unexpected by me: I therefore feel the more gratified by it;-
But when I saw how even the aged men, and the youths of the City, hastened to take Arms-
and how all classes of our fellow-citizcns formed themselves together in the same ranks-and
when I saw you, Sir, the most elevated individual belonging to our Province, armed and
accoutered as a Private Militia-man, and standing in the ranks of one of the companies-my
mind was excited and stimulated in the highest degree, to aid in organizing our force, and
directing the zeal and the energies of men who only wanted Military instruction.

If, with the share of Military knowledge gleaned by me in early life, and with a constitution
strengthened by early hardships, and ever active habits, I have been enabled to endure and to
labour more than many of my neigibours, I cannot therefore consider myself deserving of much
more distinction on that account; but if any thing could be more gratifying to me than the
expression of the Council's approbation, it was the ready-the cheerful-the animated obedience
of every man, of every condition-then promptly, and I can truly say, affectionately assembling
together, to punish the enemies of our peace and of our happiness, and of the Institutions by
which that peace and happiness are secured to us.

To men whose public spirit produced such excellent conduct, no praise cau be too great;
and now, after a lapse of nearly two months, while many thousands of our Militia, comprising
all classes of Her Majesty's Subjects in this Province, are-performing Military duty in the depth
of a Canadian winter, and in this exciting time of civil commotion, exposed to many hardships
and privations, when I can now declare that I have not. heard of one crime being committed by
themn in the Province, I think I'may claim for them the admiration of ail their fellow Subjects
of the great Empire to which they belong. To these men I feel chiefly indebted, under Divine
Providence, for my share of the success wvhich has attended the few operations under my
direction; and to the Legislative Council my gratitude is due for the generous notice they have
been pleased to take of my humble efforts in the public service.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your nostobedient,
Humble Servant,

JAMES FITZGIBBON.
To the Honourable JoHN BEVERLEY ROBINSoN,

Speaker of the Honourable the Legislative couneil.
&c. &c. el
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APPENDIX X.-(See Journal, Page 80.)

TORONTo, 27th January, 1838.
SIR,

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 26th instant, con-
veying Ris Excecllency's answer to my application respecting the issuing of his warrant for
the remainder of the grant to the Upper Canada Academy, and beg to say in reply, that I
delivered to His Excellency Lord Glenelg's instructions on the subject within an hour after
my arrival from England; that His Exceellency read them,. and then desired a day to con-
sider them.

I waited upon His Excellency the following day, when he expressed bis ardent wish to
give immediate efect to Lord Glenelg's instructions, but stated the reasons of his inability to
do so-want of funds.

Then, and not till then, did any conversation, to the best of my recollection, take place
on the subject of the grant; but that conversation had reference to the proceedings of the
local Legislature, His Excellency endeavouring to convince me that I had an erroneous view
of the intentions of the Legisiative Council in relation to the Upper Canada Academy bill.-
On my immediately referring to Sir George Grey's answer to my application, Ris Excellency
expressed a desire to see it-a day or two afterwards I showed it to Ris Excellency, upon which
lie remarked, that it left him no discretion but to advance the amount as soon as he had it at
cornmand, which it was his wish to do. Then reading a part of Lord Glenelg's instructions,
His Excellency observed, that they did leave him "a loop hole" (to use Ris Excellency's own
phrase) if lie chose to avail himself of it,; but that it was quite clear from Sir George Grey's
letter that he had no discretion in the business. Ris Excellency has at various times repeated
this statement in almost every form of speech to the Reverend Messrs. Stinson and Evans,
as well as to myself. At the same interview, in which I showed Ris Excellency Sir George
Grey's letter, His Excellency assured me that, though he thought.Lord Glenelg had not treated
the Legislative Council well in the business, yet lie would not delay the falfilment of His
Lordship's instructions on that account, but would give effect to theni as early as possible I
must therfor,e disclain all responsibility in either leading or "misleading" His Excellency in
his understanding of Lord Glenelg's instructions. I submit that Ris Excellency's reading and
re-reading of Lord Glenelg's instructions, and twenty-four hours consideration of then, with
his acknovledged acuteness of understanding, and is subsequent perusal of Sir George Grey's
letter, vas ample to an unbiassed interpretation of Ris Lordship's benevolent intentions. low
any casual observations of mine, with a view to "mislead".His Exellency-a thought which
nevcr entered my breast-could have led himn into so egiegious an error, in connexion with
such documents and facts, is, I confess, beyond my comprehension, even upon the assumption
that I had made observations of' that eharàcter.

APPENDIX X.

Copyofa Iotteraddressi.
to tho Privaie Socretary
oI 1 Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, and
the roply therclo.

I think:it just also to observe, that when I published in the Guardian of the 4th of July-
four wceks after the delivery of Lord Glenelg's instructions to,'His Excellency-the communi-
cations between Her Majesty's Government and myself on the subject, I made not one word
of comment upon them . I made some observations on the proceedings of the Legislative
Council; but simply observed in referencè to the documents-" I transmit for insertion in the
Guardian, the conclusion of my correspondence with Hs Mejesty'sGövrnmŠnt, on the subject
of the Upper Canada Academy." The imprdssion therefore of the'public, in relationto this
affair, was derived from reading the officia documents themselves.

I have indeed, always spoken of the aid given by Her Majesty's Government as a grant,
because I so understood i in my interviews \vith LordGlenelg and Mr. Stephen, as stated ii
My letter of the 25th instant, because Sir George Grey's letter made no allusion whatever to
that aid being suspended upon the compliance of the Trustees with certain conditions, and
because that letter itself vas worded in accordance with my own vishes-I not suspecting for
one mnoment, that legal skill was hereafter to be employed in the matter t9 the disadvantage f
the Insttutio, arixd to the disparagement of that liberality which best cormports with the dignity
of the British Crown: and I must respectfully repeat, that it is a circumstance, I believe, without
preceti tha of British Colonial History,'for a Governor to derive his views of th'e î

stun hSe-etï of State for the Colonies, from a private individual, instead of thé
o 9é
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Coiy ofi letter nldressed
t,, (ieî Irintî'$crqr
0î*1< Il erditely Uie
Lieutenant Goverour, and
the reply thercto.

Royal written instructions before him-views, too, essentially at variance with his instructions;
and especially when, in the very nature of things, he must have read those instructions before
he had any conversation with that individual, and vithout the perusal of which instructions,lie
could not possibly have known the special object for which that individual had waited up6 n
him-had waited upon him also within an hour after bis arrival in this Country, and had
arrived two days before the mail, so that information of bis object could have been derived
from no other source than ithe vcry Despatches which he then delivered, and which were read
and considered~twenty-four hours before any expression of opinion respecting them.

I must therefore decline the honour and responsibility of directing His Excellency's
undersianding of Lord Glenclg's instructions, from the 9th of June last until the day befoe
yesterday morning, w-hen, by the note addressed from the Government House to the Attorney
General, it appears.,that "one or two Councillors" thought that Lord Glenelg's instructions
might be interpreted as a loan, as well as a grant; althougi it is known that the people of
Upper Canada have been appcaled to, and Councillors have been dismissed by His Excellency,
because they insisted upon giving their advice in other than band matters.

Nor do I think it foreign to the present subject to remark, that during my stay of eighteen
montis in England, I did, to the best of my humble ability and'judgment, and at the expense
of much personal inconvenience, bestow diligent attention to matters of importance to the
interests of the Province-as has been acknowledged by many competent judges; and the
spontaneous exertions of the gencral body, under whose auspices the Upper Canada Academy
has been established, during a most eventful crisis of our Provincial history, have been such as
to render the present attitude of -lis Excellency, and certain Executive Councillors, as unex
pected as it is undeserved-an attitude, it will be remembered, assumed since the announce-
ment of is Excellency's retirement from the Government of this Province, and since the
publication by Ministers of the Wesleyan Methodist Church of a feasible, but in some quarters
not popular plan, for settling the Clergy Reserve question-an attitude, the object of which
cannot be nistak-en, whatever may be the reasons assigned for it, and under whatever professio
of regard to the interests of that Institution it may be assumed.

And the present course adopted by His Excellency wyill appear still more extraordinary,
vhen it is recollected, that bis capital error in the interpretation of Lord Glenelg's instructio
vas not discovercd, nor the advice of Executive Councillors called for, until-after I had suc-

ceeded in removing every variety of previous objection which had been urged against issuing the
requisite warrant upon the Receiver General, and even after His Excellency had, some weeks
since, assured two respectable gentlemen beside myself, tbat lie bad, even at that time, given the
Receiver General every necessary authority to pay the amount, without any further instructions
or warrant.

Hfaving thus vindicated myself from tho unexpected and very extraordinary imputations
involved in your letter, I have only further to observe, that I shall, as in duty bound, appeal to
Lord Glenelg himself, for the interpretation of bis benevolent intentions; althoughin the mean
time, at the close of the present terrm, the operations of elic Upper Canada Academy must be
suspended until His Lordship's pleasure shal have been obtained.

I have, &c.

EGERTON RYERSON.
J. JOSEPU, Esq.

&c. &C. &c.

A truc Copy.

(Signed), J. JOSEPI.

(Copy.)
GOVERNMENT OUSE, TORONTO

30th January, 1838.

I have the honour to acknowledge thereceipt ofyour letter of th 27th instant, which
i have laid.before His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

His Excellency, in reply,desires me to inform you, that alyou state as livingatnspir d
at your first interview witlh him, on your return froin' England, is correctly detailed; nd His
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Excellency having no other desire than to carry into eff'ect Lord' Glenelg's instructions, would,
without hesitation,:have then paid to the Trustees of the> pper Canada Academy, the whole
of the sum directed to be advancedhac the fund 'on which the warrant was to issue, admitted
of that disbursement-conceiving, as he did, tlhat the advance was to be nade as a grant. LHis
Excellency, up to the date of your application of.21stlinstant, and indeed up to the present
moment, ,had, and bas every disposition to comply with the-request of the Trustees, for the
advance offlie remnaining mnoiety of the sum in, question but on his attention having been par-
ticularly directed to the termsofLord Glenelg's espatcb, (as Imnntioned to you in _ny letter
of the 26th instant,) he perceived he had hitherto been in error. It therefore became impera-
tive on His Excellency tolay the subject before the Legislature; and its with regret he perceives
that is having so done is regarded by you as a proceeding adopted with a view to embarrass
the benevolent intentions of Loid Glenelg, or cripple the exertions of the Trustees of the Upper
Canada Academy.

The feeligs which H sExcelency entertains towards the great:body of. he Wesleyan
Methodists througliont therovince, would at al times induce him' té give his most cordial
support to their praiseworthy endeavours, for pr.omoting the religious and moral education of the
youth of Upper Canada.',

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. JOSEPH.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

APPENDIX Y.-(See Journal, Pae 80.)
APPENDUX Y.GOVERNMENT HUsE, TORONTO,E

30th, January 1838

SIR,
When I had the honour of addressing Your Excellency onthe subject of the destructionof te Crolne, cotened iysèf wtlincyon te sbjet o thedesrucionCopyofaDespatcb,

of the'Caro'line, I contentdmyselfwithsending you a statement of thè facts as they were ',Francia Mc irt.
'7Lieutenlant Governorof

reported to me oficially, corroborated by seveéral affidavi ts. I did not think it nccessary to mE
trouble you, either with arguments~ of íny own pon the unreasonableness of' the complaint "
which was made on account of that transaction,Ior\with any contradiction, ornotice of' the ex
traordinary misstatements whih wee going the rounds of some 'of the Aierican Newspaprs.

UJpon this latter point, I was the less careful to put you on yoürguard, because from.
nuncrous renmarks made in respectableAmIperceived it to be, very' notorious
there, as well as here, that-no credit could be attached'to the accounts given ,of Canadian
affairs, in the papers printed alon the frontier oftheUnited States. I believeI shoud scarcely
err, if-I were to say, that mn nmostf hemnomgbas been stated tr.ly rom bègmgin
and that nmn of ne siit rd eav eenpaid th

Since I wrote to you, I have Iearne nothi would"authorize
point frornthe statement then'given; an wit ias wit :no ess;s onis 'ment thandisappointment
that I odihe te Government:of tho Strte Ne Y o éedera1Goernmnt,
adoptg as true emos fase'and .exaggeraed statement 'of th'é'destruction of tearle
and nlot hsitati to sjealof h 1at u1 fèanassassination aofÈ
American Citizens. Imus confss that Icannot ookuponth a ication sue aterm
to such an act, as scarcely aless utrae' than an ofdosegoss miracioof their rgt
which ê have compe t eo o pa t arm teir fnce

Thou h it has berouo the e os eaceabezens

of Buffalo were m ôredin romasi ave no y oundm
son,,,asbee scertÈièd;dr nerisbed ontion ng eaiion, except1 one
Durfee, whvo, I 1irfa'de wa illd ara " moreovérv 3 Biti bi
ject, u Cinâd ~ana tun i h einontrecur Ircum
Stancefiec>s" t esirOus a ncn.g "me erh m sj an
necessarytact dty to -+eir Country fomtéar a n If et res1s ce

justifiàblr.oststoo .obvious an oservation to a hat if angarmi ofAmerican,,ne ''f ''-

APPENDIX X.
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Copyr oIra DcerIitch,r. nis Exelliev Si,

Lieutenîant Goverr i
Irppcr Caslada, (0 MEs
Exceliency Hlenry S. Fo
lifer biajebtv's 3lini5ter
Wai"gon

Citizens liad taken up a position on their side of the Niagara River, at a point where no island
- intervened, and had begun battering the houses and people upon our shore, and if this shame-

ful aggression, with guns taken from the United Sstates' arsenals, had continued for weeks,
without any effectual interposition on the part of the American Government, Her Majesty's
Subjects would have had an unquestionable right to attack the batteries, and disperse the

r lavless band which carried on this disgraceful warfare-and of course a riglit to attack any
* boat or vessel employed in their service, and carrying them guns or men. To call so neces-

sary an act of self-defence a violation of neutrality, would of course be abSurd-whatever
insult or injury it would occasion to American territory must be ascribed to that portion of
their own Citizens who were in arms against their authority, and committing.outrages on their
unoffending neighbours. This being so, it can surely make no .difference favourable to the
United States, that the army of American Citizens did in this instance, first commit the gross
wrong of taking forcible possession of British ground, that they might fire more effectively
from thence-it was merely taking two steps in committing the injury, instead of one.

Your Excellency, I dare say, has not failed to observe, that at a criiinal court in the
State of New York, an indictment has been found for murder against Captain Drew, and
others who are supposed (but some of them erroneously) to have been present at the capture. -

of the Caroline. I cannot but believe that the American Government will feel it to be due,
no less to their own character than to their relations with Great Britain, to interest themselves
in arresting any such proceeding. The act was done by public authority, in the prosecution
of a warfare to which this Province was driven by the outrageous aggressions of American
Citizens. The British Nation is to answer for it, and not individuals zealously acting in her
service.

Your Excellency will have learnt from various channels, the occurrences which have taken

place on our western frontier, opposite to the State of Micligan. There a large force, stated
in the newspapers of Detroit not to be less than 1,000 or 1,200 in number, with arms and
artillery taken from one or more public arsenals, attempted to invade this Province, and did,
indeed, actually possess themselves of the Island of Bois Blanc, in the River Detroit. With
an armed Schooner they commenced battering the town of Amherstburgh, and intended on the
next day to have made a descent on the main land, but their.further progress was arrested by
the gallant conduct of sone Militia volunteers, who attacked and boarded the Schooner, and
took several prisoners, together vith the guns, arms and military stores on board of her. A
considerable military force is now stationed on our western frontier.

I send you the Proclamations issued by Mr. Sutherland, an American Citizén, who styled'.
himself General of the 2nd Division of the Patriot Army, VanRensselaer's band of ruffians, I
suppose, forming the first. These will shew you the nature and object of the expeditions to
whose attacks the people of Upper Canada have been exposed.

Among the prisoners taken on this last occasion were several American Citizens.
I need scarcely state to you, that the nccessity of being armed at ail points along our ex-

tensive fronLier, has occasioned an enormous expenditöre to the British Government. The
American, I perceive, has called on Congress to providé $600,000 for the pay and outfit of a
force necessary to keep down the excitement on the Niagara frontier alone. You will readily
understand, therefore, how much gréater must be the expense which this Government is put:,
to by the preparations necessary to meet attacks at various points. The hos
fested in Michigan, appeared likely to be attended w'itl more serious consequences than the'
movements along the Niagara frontier.

I send Your Excellency a copy ofsome correspond ee which has taken place since Major,
Gencral Scott's arrival at Buffalo' Fortunately thé pirates have disperscd without a i

farther occurring that can aive risc to controversy, and I have no dàubt their removal as
hastened by the active measures at length taken by the, American, Government for preven mg
their receiving supplies of arms and provisions. It vould give me pleasure if I couida, that
in thecohe AmericaMitia stationed on Grand lad, or i the construction whi
the Officers of the American Government seemed.disposed to putu ihe relative rights

thé Ce x rorinfycircumstances h hthe two Countries,ïunder 1h&e:etraordmary c m whc t were acd I
discovered satisfactory proof of a spirit calctlated te contri ute tot e restoration o permane
tranouillhtv.'
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When a people has been insulted and aggrieved, as the people of Upper Canada have APPENDIX Y

been, it is not to be supposed that they can feel it necessary to perplex themselves with
rcsearches into books upon tbe law of Nations-they -ill follow a more unerring guide in
obeying the irresistible natural instinct, of self-preservation. By the cannon-ading from Navy
Island three inhabitants of this Province have been killed-there is no extenuating circumstance

b t' ' -- ry __n i ', ., .which anmake the offence less than mùrder ; and if it can be claimed aaright oniantisormcis. lisy
Framcis BI ead, Bi r.

upon other occasions, that the perpetrators shall be allowed to escape with impunity into the Liqutenant Governr of

country from whence they came in an armed body, to commit these flagitious outrages-if it y "n °
bc maintained. that to cross the line of division through the waters of the Niagara to destroy
them, or to cut off their resources, is a violation ofAmerican neutrality, then it can only follow,.
that when thë American people are suffered to commit such gross outragés upon the Province
of Upper Canada, they must bring upon themselves the consequences of a public war, for un-
questionably the right of self-defence vill be exercised-it is not in the nature of things that
it should be forborne.

I am upon the point of being succeeded in the Government of Upper Canada, by Colonel
Sir George Arthur, and I cannot 'depart from the Province without'ffering to Your Excellency,
on the part of its inhabitants, my most grateful thanks for your proinpt and able interposition
to protct them. froni foreign aggression.. I have been extremely gratified by the earnest sol-
citude shown by Your Excellency, to dischlarge your delicate and important duties satisfactorily
and wiith effect. I can assure Your Excellency, that the people of Upper Canada feel deeply
liow much they aire indebtecd to you, as the Minister of their Sovereign, for your conduct on
this anxious and important oocasion.

I have tÀhe honour to be,
With the highest consideration,

:Your Excellency's most obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) F. B. HEAD.
His Excellencl HENrYr S. F-ox-

&&c .&c .&c .Waâhinîgton.

P C MATLIAT ON N.

O TO EP PTRIOTA AMYF UPPER CANADA.C

Companions in Arms r

Tueourageis al ways accompanied'with highhonour,andwi thn ercytoe a subduel
emy.

Wfight ot forplunder, or power to oppress,but,for liberty and sacred rightsandtheec
commoncauseof almankin.

ur fiendshave been plundered, and driven from their homes-their wivesan daugtersd
raged fr oithbeir beds, andexposedto theomos traeousinMsults-and almosteeverypart
ourterritoryis groaning under th mo stinsupportabletyranny.

To redress&these wrongs.we areaassemnbled in armrs.o Ltusbehavelike,menwhoo love

justice, an dscornand defy oppression.

Sldiersof Liberty!--In'order:to ensure success ancdag lorious victoryit wi llbe necessaryto
t enforcet e mostrigdm it sci eN

o'one,ayving joinedth eÀr y, lb llowed Pwhoutpermisiono e Cmmandng

Ilor ders must1e ttricco eye Noone mutac u ances h-
obedienceito e oers cer vincomman

Eerp rSon'NO N RMmu in sperso o : arm.
llr rt eeermnuringsentfp vor

possessionÀwi esca e o re tcas m
o 1on éfl otn armsý n enrolàd,wi lbe ptermitd a er

dler wii 1 eýakn ,pli,.pnisid
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APPENDLX Y. Compaînions and Soldiers!-We march to restore, not to destroy good order-to preserve,
lnot to violate wholesome laws-to establish equal rights and justice-yielding to others as rigidly

as we demand our own.
THO'S. J. SUTHERLAND,

Brigadier General,
Copy of a Despatch, Comnanding Second Division, Patriot Army, U. C.

Iranei P. licad, Bari.c Head Quarlers, Second Division,
Lieutenant Governor of Bois Blanc, U. C. January 9th, 1838.
Hier MIajes inister ai
Wasnhington.

P R O C L A M A T ION.

TO THE PATRIOTIC CITIZENS OF UPPER CANADAs
You are called upon by the voice of your blecding country to join the Patriot Forces, and

free your land from tyranny. Hordes of worthless parasites of the British Crown are quartei-ed
upon you to devour your substance-to outrage your rights-to let loose upon your defenceless
wives and daughters a brutal Soldiery!

Rally then around the Standard of Liberty! and victory, and a glorious futureof i
pendence and prosperity, will be yours.

THO'S. J. SUTHERLAND,
Brigadier Genera,

Comma~nding scornd Division, Patriot Army, U.C.

Head Quarters, Second Division,
Bois Blanc, U. C. January 9th, 1838.

PROCLAMATION.

TO THE DELUDED SUPPORTERS OF BRITISH TYRANNY IN UPPER CANADA
You are required to lay down your arms, and return quietly to your homes. The Patriot

Army of Upper Canada desire not bloodshed. We fight only for liberty, and perd nal
public safety.

Your persons and property shal be protected-all your pr-vate rights prescrved o
your homes secured-your possessions untouched-on condition tlat you yield up your wea
pons, and return to your accustomed occupations.

You are now enjoying a moiety of liberty vouchsafed to you from motives of caprice or
interest on the part of your Rulers. i We will secure to you all the blessings offreedom b
permanent and honourable tenure.

Avoid, then, the horrors of war. Enrage not soldiers already exasperated by oppression.
Save yourselves from confiscation. Cease resistance, and all will be well with you.

TIIO'S. J. SUTHERLAND,
Brigadier General,

Conammandag second Division, Patriot Army, U.C.

Head Quarters, Second Division,
Bois Blan'c, U. C. January 10th,1838.

(Copy.)
SANDwICH, U. C.

6th January, 1838

To His Excellency STEvENs T. MASON, Governor of t1e' State ofNMicigan:

DEAR Sm,
As the organ of the Magistrates here, and by their desire, I lose not a moment to inform

you, that from clear -and unquestionable authority, who were ,eye-witnesses'to the fact last
night, we learn that a schoonei, laden witharrms, amni.iiin, prjyisionsand, from eighty to
one hundred men left'Detroit this morning, on'her'waydown he'Rivi 4 .ith the intention
either attacking this frontier, or taking possôssion of thô Ísla'nds- b iS e1gn,1
called Bois Blanc, and Fighting Island, or one of theé. The schooer, I aný i forrdis called
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the "Anne-"-She is at this moment slowly proceeding down the River, 'and close-upon your A .

side, below Spring-well; and is towed by a boat withsevral men in it; she has also two cannon -

on:board. I am also crediblya informed tist a large body finen are met at Fortratiot
for the express purpose of joining the rebels 'and fugitives froi this CoUntry-and that the
Steanm-boat"Ma;comb" bas roceeded from Detroit to afford' themsuccour; and we are alse'
coriectly informed,-that our enemies possessed themselves last night, from the Gaol in DetroitcoDs

Francis...nFend, Itari.
of a large quantity of arms, and also a waaggon-load of gun-powder, from the Prowder-house'n Lieutenant Covior of

Upper Canada, go lus

your City. We are further correctly informed, that they are raising volunteers arms anExcelley Fo,

ammunition, at Munroe, to support the rebels and their adherents. Woé.ii-on

We rely on the sincerity of your declaatió thatyou as ChIef Magistrate of the opposite
State, wi l do all in your power to preservè the peace oyro mt
a I;reach of thleir ilaws-and t maintain' the amitywhich at present subsists between Great
Britain and tlieUnited States. We beu leave to repeat our former assertion, that we are

prepared for any attack ; but we againernestyca upon yuto take ch imediate and
eretic s as wi preventboodshed, andscrathe pea o rn and ours

fro- beig broken and destroyed. We at the sarne time beg to assure you,that no exertions
on our part shal be wantig to attaim that very desirable object; but unless prompt and
inmediate steps are taken, we will not:concealfrom you our firm conviction, that hostiities
will have commenced, and blood be shed within the next few hours.

I have the honour to be,
Dear Sir,

Your very obedient Servant,

(Signed)' JOHN PRINCE.

(Copy.)
DETROIT,

January 6th, 1838.
DEAR SiR,

Your favour of this rnorning has been received. I most sincerelyrgt that matters are.
assuming so serious an aspect on our borders. We have despatched a MarshaWl to seize the
Schooner now proceeding down the river. The "Macomb." was stopped, ler Captain arrested,
and ber iading examined, but nothing could be found tojastifydetaining her in port.' A Deputy
Marshal has .been despatched to Monroe, and one te Fort Gratiot, ,with authority to c^al out

the power:of the respective Countiès, t:o arrest al persons found in arns. A·meetingofour-
Citizens will b hed at three o'clock this afternoon, to enrol a volunteer' force to aid i en-
forcing the Laws in this City. I need not again ,express my determination to.do all in'my
power to prevent the violation of the amity now existmgbetween our vernments.

Very respectfully,

Sned) STEVENS T. MASON.
JOHN PRiNCE, Esü iè Sandwich

N. IL-The iearsha did go down with about twentyfiv-unarmend inca whenheagot within hail of thé schooner, they cautioned hman d his pary no tcom
within thirty roda of her, stating that sheo knew oubody and would ort recogniaeö ny law or people; and that if ho and his boat advanced narer they would fire on
hlm. HIe the returned te Detreit the same evC

(Copy.) ' ' ' :'t'..Bois 'BLANC sLAND,
. tn

.. .. .. ,:'h falen iJnr,1838

GOVERNIL MSONc. '." '.',-.. .

n ' ;' ët ýt ct a - a ý,. i t t.;' .. *t

muroted from er unsuccess attemptait r
tring back t b oo nne suant You Excelency 's i-nmstructions

three companies our iliti esi sver ntee o oroceede
iho stg, hwn as e mee ntheresan

e randsn ppoter s pace.. ~ . -
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APPENDIX Y.

COYO!y fa DespiSi,
fruin Ut- Excellcucy Sir
Ier:aci..II lentc, Bart.
Liouteslaut Governor of
Ilip'r C a,u s
E.xcellenev lienry S. Fox,
lier llajest',Is blinister at
"ashington.

But I regret to say that we have, for the present, been disappointed; I bowever em t

proper to inform Your Excellency, as Governor of the ate of Michigan, that the above-men-
tioned Schooner was at anchor last evening opposite the lower end of Grosse Islé, at a wharf
near Gibraltar, and that she had on board seven hundred stand of arms, being no doubt th
same arms of which she possessed herself from the gaol at Detroit. There are, moreover,
many hundred of our enemies there, and they have some heavy cannon, which they fired about
ten tines last evening, and twice during the night. All these facts are within our knowledge.
From the conversation which my friend, Mr. Charles Baby, had with Your. Excellency on
Saturday last, I was greatly in hopes that the Schooner and her cargo, as well as many of er
crew, would ere this have been taken under your authority, and deait with according to aW.
I now, with the concurrence of my brother Magistrates, beg to enquire whether Your Excel-
lency will permit our Forces on this side to attack the Schooner,t with a view of taking her,
and those who may attempt to defend her. Ifyou consent to this our request, we wilI at once
proceed to the attack; and we solicit this favour at your hands, because we are unwilling tO
comnit any act vhich may be construed into aggression, or a breacli, by us, of that amicable
understanding vhich subsists between our Government and yours, notwithstanding our convie- i

tion that the Men, and Schooner, and Arms in question, are intended to act hostilely towards
us. Mr. Mercer, one of our Magistrates, has undertaken to deliver this to Your Excellency,
and a reply to hin will be thankfully received by-

Your Excellency's most Obedient
Humble Servant,

(Signed) JOHN PRINCE.

1 She was at this time anchored on the Anerican shore, and it was with the utmost difficulty that I was able, by my advice, to restrain our Men (Officers and )
from going from Amherstburglh in a large Schooner, to attack and capture tle "Anne," so lying on the oppositea ide.

(Signed) . PRINCE.

(Copy.)
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Detroit, .January, 8th 1838.

To the Civil Authority of Sandwick, Upper Canada.

I have the honour to inform you, by direction of His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief,.
that by twelve o'clock at noon, this day, the Steam-boats Erie and General Brady, will le'aoVe
this City, with a sufficient armed force, to proceed to the mouth of this river, to enforce the
laws of the United States against armed men who attempt a violation of the same. Thiscon
munication is given with the view of informing you of the fact, that His Excellene th
Governor is with the detachment, and will do all in his power to allay this unfortunate excite
ment, and that you may understand this movement.*

Very respcctfully,
Your Obedient Servant,

J. E. SCHWARZ
Adjutant Genera, Miczgan

This moentnI wa uno ttended witlî any good roault. (Signed) PJ.rRINCE.

(Copy.)
AMhIIERSTBURGII, UPPER CANA,

9th January,-183

To His Excellency STEVENs AT. MsoN, Governor oftlte &ate ofcin

DEAR SIn

i presurmre that yoa have received my letter ofyesterday's date.The enemy conmene
her attack upon us, about sun-set last evening, by firing two cannonshot Heorce vear
inform ëd,consit 6f thëeSchooner r1 Spbievd to he Anne, rerred to in Myfor
mer letter, also two Scows, and divers oats, a large honr three Fi eeces two Tel
pounders, and one Six-pounder, besides a large quantity onAirmsuandisome hundrei ds ofMe' -
One Schoonei (the <'Anne") sailed up iiiSfrnt 9fiAihertug,<lnth&rt 'c nI
between thc town and Eois Blanc; this eveningour peopleiked her knowin er
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the enemy,) and she returned the salutation by two cannon shots. The Steam-boat "United,"
which was very innocently bringingdown some passengers fromý Sandwich to Amherstburgh,
was also complimented with two müsket'shots from (as it is supposed) one or two American
Steamers proceeding up the rive The Schooner, supposed to be the "Anne," then steered
from Anherstiurgh round the northern end of Bois Blanc: The large Schooner is at anchor
at the south end of Bois Blanc, and there are lights on Hickory Island, which induce a belief
by us,that she has moved near ier the Scows and small Boatsabove referred to. We assume
that the enemy will possess himself (if he has not already done so) of Bois Blanc" forthwith.
ie is lying at anchor opposite to us. We have no hesitation in pronouncing him to be regard-
less of all laws, and a plunderer and pirate.. My object is to secure him, to make him amean-
able to the laws of this Country, and in the name ofthe Civil Authorities of Upper Canada,
as well as in the naine of ciommonjustice, I now cail upon your Excellency,-as the Governor
of Michigan, to assist us, the Subjects of your natural ally, in preventing this enemy fron touch-
ing upon, or holding any intercourse with the shores of Michigan, .whereby we* hope to be
enabled to capture her, and to bring lier t that bar ofjustice which will deal with her according
to lier merits.

I have the honour to be,
Your Excellency's

Most obedient humble Serv't.

(Signed JOHN PRINCE.

* Colonel Radcliffo, (the Commandant) àere, among othors. (Signed) J. PRINCE.

(Copy.)

APPENDIX.

CopyoftaDe rlcb.

Francla B. Ilead, Bart.
Lieutenant Goyeroor of
Upper Canada, tu,1is
Excellcncy Ileary &.Fox,
lier Mesty'a Ulalata
lVsle gtn

DETROIT anUarY 9th 1838.

DEAR SIR,

Your. letter of this dte as bee reeivederete istrictAtoreof thes. ndoaidbefr he ÈDis a étt'êwtiéheÿ of te
United States For our rther informtatin, I encloseyOu the op of a letter hich have
addressed to the Magistrates of Sandwich, in reply to their communication of the same date.

Very respectfully,
Your beëdieënt Srat

(Signed) STEVENS T. MASON
To JOIN PRINCEl, Esquir,'.

Sandwieb, Upper Cainada.

(Offiial.)
EXECUTIvIEDEPARTMENT, DETROIT,

* . Januaryj 9th, 1838.

iENTLEMEN,. ..

The controversy now pending in the Province of Upper Canada, and immediately on
the frontier of this State,.is begirning to assume so serious a character,thatIdeemimyduty

yen ositve ,relatives&ancL 
ni -

officially to connunicate to yow my ,.positivraendusin the premises. ,Heretofore
I have as an individual, rather than in my officiai cápacty, eou'and pthers my
desire te' preserve the friendly relations existiug between .the Goernment of the UitedStates

and tnatof GreatBrta but i the round now tken, aI n eositionof vernor
-d, ëïý5t'àWý'6onfl'dé i a i wi-of' asovereign and dine dentState mericanC fdaid y an

give you my assurance w net aban at'ostion ouare pèrnaps, Vaware
that t Gér ratse teparate ýndin ependent
States, yith certain eeg agtepwers teeerae He on hese g
are ail ~e re esé of peace andwar, an ercoursew reignaions. ' terance o

rese, n aet6 nm t ae wét'ccrtaiiü avs forfthé pieevtiôn'of eutrahity,and tzu~arantesof hef rët of b'etween-;ý,,ý
itsf dmeneTc hese±W&does n ongpmmediate y te f
Ut Sta en ese fi c istrictedd c ofth lg
UniedlýStat&s Wlutheso-Oïfier_ c-lxon , h xct. "-flh tteo'~cign
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APPENDLX v. conveying the information that the process of the United States Courts cannot be enforced
without exccutive aid, my official duties begin, and not till then; but on every occasion twhen
the contingency stated arises, you will find the constituted authorities of Michiganprompt and
ready to discharge every duty incumbent upon them by the laws of their Country.

In obedience to the requisition made on the Executive of this State, I have ordered the
Cson epcir Marshal of the United States for this District, to enforce the process of this Court, andhav

Francis B. lic bave,,
Lieutenant Goernorof dispersed* the armed force stated by you to have been assembled witbin the jurisdiction ofUî.rCanadla, toi.lis

%cluIl .cithis State, in violation of the Acts of Congress of the United States. It will, therefore, readily
occur to you, -that all further communication on this unpleasant subject must be addressed to
the District Attorney of the United States. ln reply to the†timmediate enquiries of your letter,
I must state that whilst all persons proceeding from this State, and found in arms within the
jurisdiction of the Province of Upper Canada, have lost all claim to the protection of the laws
of the United States, and of this State, and whilst all intercourse between the United States
and forcign powers belong to the Federal Government, I cannot permit, without resistance,
any invasion upon the soil of the sovereign and independent State over which I preside as Chief
Magistrate.

I am, respectfuilly,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed) STEVENS T. MASON.

They were dipersed for a fow hours, but soon all collected togetier again.
(Signed) JOHN PRINCE.

t Meaning mny requebt, that lie would allow us to attack aud take the Sliooner anchored on their Shore.

(Signetd) J.P'.

(Copy.)
CiirPPAwA, January 16th, 1838.

SIR,
Captain Drew, of the Royal Navy, who commands the Nàval Department here, in thc

service of Her Majesty, has just inforned me, that lie bas rcceived a letter fromn you, stating
that Her Majesty's Schooners are anchored in the waters of the United States, and that you
anticipate a breach of neutrality between the two Nations.

I have the honour to infbrm you, that the rebels in arms agàinst Her Majesty's Government
abandoned Navy Isand on the night of the l4th instant-that their arms and munitions of war
are now on board the Barcelona Steam-vessel, in the port of Whitehaven, Grand Island-and
that it is the intention of the rebels to proceed in the same vesseI, to effect a landing in the
western part of Upper Canada; under these circumstances, it is my duty to watch the rebeis,
and to endeavour, by every possible and legal means, to.arrest their progressa and to prevent
their carrying their designs against Her Majesty's Government into execution.

If, however, to prevent the possibility of the breach of neutrality which you apprehend,
you will undertake to stop tie said Steam-boat, or any other vessel which may be empioyed in
the same cause, and have lier examined, to ascertain whether or not they have any of the rebels
on board, lately in arms upon Navy Island, or any of their arms or munitions of war, I will
immediately give orders that Her Majesty's vessels shall merely remain in the Niagara River
as a squadron of observation, and without interfering in any manner with any vessel that may
pass or repass upon any business whatever.

I have the honour, &c.
C. HUGHES,

Lieutenant Colonel Commanding 24th Regimient,
And culonel Commanding Niagara Frontirî

Major Generai SCOTT,
&C. &C.

Commanding United States Armay, Buffalo.

(Copy.)

CIIIPPAWA, Jnuary 21st, 1838
SIR,

I have the honour to enclose the iast commnunications ble'tween i Scott
Commanding the United States Troops at Búffalo, which last anvr I h e o no rceiv
and of which I request you vii inform -His Excellency the LiéuteninÇGnår.

I herewith forward the same to-His ExceIllncy the LieutenantGeneral.'
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I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of theAi9th instant I have AEIx Y.
ordered twenty-five ,men of the Artillery to proceed to Niagara to-morrow rnorning, to embark -
for Toronto, under Captain Glasgow; and have given directions to Lieutenant Colonel Came-
ron, R. À. that the ordnance, and ordnance stores, may be.forwarded to Toronto, agreeable to
your orders.

Lieutenant Crawley, R. E. is at present at Niagara, for the .purpose of inspecting and x
reporting to you the state of Fort Mississagua; and I agree with you, that a Subaltern of the.,euevrnof
Royal Artillery should for the prsentbe stationed there, and more Artillery-men tha' vill .

.Washiington
remain from those to be taken by Captain Glasgow, on account of thc number of guns which
you propose to leave there.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most 'obedient, &c. 'G
(Signed) C. HUGHES

Lieutenant Colonel, 24ti Regiment,
And Colonel Conmanding Niagara Frontier.

Colonel FOSTER,
&c. &c.

Commanding la Upper Canada.

(Copy.)
HEAD QÙATERS,

Eastern Division, U.S. Army,
,BUFFALO, January 20th, 1838.

SiR,
I had the honour to receive, by the hands of Captain Maitland, your letter of the lth

instant, which encosed one f1 the sanie date from Captain iDrew, of the Royal Navy, and
I have since received thelcommunication of Colonel MacNab, Com-mandin Her Ma'esty's
Militia and Naval Forces orn the Niagara Frontier, dated the iSth.

I begged Captain Maitland to o fer you my numerous and pressing. engagements as an
apology for my not giving at h time a more formai acknowledgment of the first and second
notes; and the. saime apology vas repeated through Captain Glasgaow, whoniiI have since had
the pleasure to receive as a visitor.

Both Captains Maitland and Glasgow had opportunities, (and I was pleasedthat is was so,)
to witness the character of niy occupations, which had for objecethe defet, by harmonizing
all the authorities, Civil and Military, both of the General and State Governments, of the hostile
expecdition on foot withiù our jurisdiction, against Hier Majesty's neighbouring Province.

From the mneasures taken, and really to be applied, I am happy to repeat what I orally
comnunicated through ,Captains Maitland and Glasgow-that I entertain a -well-grounded
hope that we shail be able ta prevent the embarkation of any considerable portion of the men
and arms of that expedition, on this side. of-Cleaveland; Iand Brigadier General Brady, United
States Army, under mycommand'at Detroit, has taken measures, in conjunction withIHis
Excellency the Governor of Michigan, to maiainin the obligations of neutrality in that quarter.

• At this place, I think, we shall certainly be able ta prevent any hostile embarkation; and
the Steamer Barcelona has already been out, and will prceed again, the mornent the wind shall
permit, with a detachment of United States Troops,,and the proper Civil Oflicers,ashigh
up the Lake asDunkirk, lookinginto Cataraqui and Silver Creeks on the vay. Another, and
a better Steamer, theRobert F dton ill follow to-nihorearly on themorning, with a larger
dethment Th latter may go as ar as Detroit: and certainly,Ahe weather 1 ,ermittg
high as Cleavan. The oeect f oatsd an tac 1men ise same rent e
embaaton of ostile ex edin

p d-e ae-As as explaimed ta Gatains Maitland and~ Glasgow, myepowers to ect that abject have
been mucli enlargésme honouro aress tooumyformer note and t
Ci~r 1 orities ran:ms a l fxctation of recem a new of C reanreçççnysg alf,),et C
gimgtusye rt aiplem autority,

T Seamier Neio Engadlig ith orondner ta e gaged totk fportionsseudëedition fos ove oa fddr t m s of detaý-t "' 'di' " "loptpfind'Âcine-éansâ taaing.
p ? r i o n '.' f b i o s i e ,e x e i l o w r o m p o i n t s a b o v e& w e ,ý l p
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PMrx Y. have, in the act of writing this sentence, the further hope of hiring and taldng her into the
service of the United States.

Copy Oro po seatch,
ft mllsq Excolieticy Sir
Francis ILl icnd, Bart.
Lieutenant Governor of
Ulippe. canaln, tF Uis
Excclleney lc"ry S. Fox,
1 fer Majeaty'e Minkiterutt

I give these details in the spirit of national arnity, and in the sincere hope that the neutral
relations of the two Couitries may long be maintained.

It is with reluctance that I advert, and I shall merely advert, to certain points in the three
communications acknowledged above.

I cannot stipulate, as you have proposed, as the price of your respecting the sovereignty
of the United States, "to stop the Barcelona, or any other vessel which may be employed ii
the same cause, and have ber examined, to ascertain whether or not they may haveany of thi
rebels on board, lately in arms upon Navy Island, or any of their arms or other munitions ofwar,"
and so I'said orally, through Captain Maitland, and added, that whilst I should be happy to do
ail that our laws would permit, to maintain our neutral relations with Great Britain, I had
another high duty to performr-tha of preventing, by all the means I could comrnmand, th
violation of the sovereignty of the United States. I said, in my note of the 15th instant, to t
Comandicng Ofliçr of the armed British-vessels in the Niagara, that it gave me pain to perceive
the armed vessels anchored in our waters, with the probable intention to fire upon the expedition
inoviig within the saine waters, and that I should "be obliged to consider a discharge of sots
or shellsfron or into our waters, from the armed schooners of Her Majesty, as an act seriously
compromitting the. neutrality of the two nations."

Captain Drew, in the reply which I am thus acknowledging, bas.been pleased to mistake
my point, and to raise another, which certainly, in time of peace, no functionary of the United
States will ever question, viz. the common right of both nations to navigate, in all their breadth,.
the waters of the Niagara.

Colonel MacNab, who will pardon me for not addressing myself directly to him-indeed
I have not the time, without neglecting some urgent duty of neutrality-has opened upon me a
wide field of complaint and controversy. What may be his peculiar views of international
lav, as applicable to recent and present circumstances on this frontier, I bave, in the way of
discussion, nothing to do. That code is also open to me, and I shall not fail, regardles of his
admonitions, to apply it to current events.

I wiil, however, state to you, in the spirit of amity, that I knew where the Steamer, theé
Barcelona, was on the 15tby16th and 17th instant-passing up. from Grand Island to this port;
she had no part of the personnel or materiel of the hostile expedition on board.

Colonel MacNab tells me that, but "for, anunfortunato misapprehension of the orders
given by Captain Drew," that that vessel (she alone passed up) would have been assailed.'
More pacific than the Colonel, I shalical that nisapprehension a most fortunate event; and]
only regret that some equally kind influence did not preside over the friendly relations of the
two countries on the night of the unhapy affair of the Caroline.'

As to the alledgeddischarge of arms from Grand Islad, on the 13th iant, by a party

of Naw York Militia, upon the boat of Lieutenant lEmsley, of the Royal Navy, and the
correspondence which ensued between Colonél MacNab and Colonel Ayers, of the NewYork:
Militia, on the subject, I have no knowledgc, except through'Colonel MacNab. Ishal enqire'
for that correspondence, and refer» the whole subject for investigation to the proper Sttite
authority now present, only remarking at this time, that Colonel Ayers was not then, nor is yet,
taken into the service of the United States, or under my conmand. I have no doubt that al
that is proper will be done in the case, and to that end I shallgive my attention.

General Arcularius, who bas, Iknow not how, got iito correspondence with il ey's
authorities on this frontier, has, I believe, returned to Albanl. ie held] nó omrun ot
frontier, either under the State or General Governmerit-being here,asI learnastheagentof;
the former, to claim andr to get possession of certain arms purloined from the State arsenal;,
many of these cannon·and muskets have already been recovered], andwe hope adon to recover
the' maiùder.,.

ave',' ce-' Y>Er ngnÏee plbfg"-bI hverecivd anoe fomLew~tnstatingt atýafýr4oatbe on& ng* tothatplace andufý
Queenston, has,' for somecause or other, been detamcd on yoursideoftheRver to the'grea
inconvenienceo oùrpeopleu hat neigbouro1od 1 a o li he sbje't,

because I am ignorant ofail the material circumstances but yl suggeswether it may nt
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contribute to the restoration of good feelings on both sides, to permit the ferry-boat to resume APPENDIX Y.

ber usual trips, particularly as I think I can assure all the Navy Island people have advanced
up the country, to this place and beyond.

I have the honour, &c. &c.
(Signed) WINFIELD SCOTT.

Cop>' ora Depatch,

P.S.-I have engaed he Nei Enland, and a party of troops has just gone.down to take
gag t laFrancis 1B. Ioal, lBart.

Lieutenant Governor of,
possession of her. The hostile expedition can now obtain no boat this side of Erie. ExcoUCan'onry S. ar

Mer bMa estys a stor at
(Signed) W. S. n

Colonel C. HUGHES,
British Arny, Commanding,

&c. &c. &c.

CORRESPONDENCE,
Between Colonel the ionourable ALLAN N. MACNA, and M.3fajor General SCOTT, of thte fUnited

States .rmy; together withl thte Depos ition of SET H CoNKLIN, a CitiZeni oft/e ('tited
States, in relation to the inanner j whkick tthe American Authorities have observed the
neutrality of their, Govermnent upon tte Niagara rontier. ,

HEAD Q.UARTERS, H1PPA1VA,

2Oth January,1838

I have the honour to enclose,, for the information o His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, the copy oI the letter which I addressed to General Scott, remarking upon a cor-
respondence between that Officer and Captain Drew, Of the;Royal Navy, together with the
verbal reply of General Scott, as detailed in thc enclosed reprt af Lieutenant Colonel Bethune
to me. This Officer having been chdrged with ny Despatch, to General Scott, I take the
opportunity of acknowlcdging bis services, since lie volunteered to accompany me while on
this commnand.

I bcg also to enclose the deposition made by a person Of the name Of Conklin, vho 'vas a
prisoner among the rebels at Navy Island, showving the manner in w lhiehth Offier inconiniand
of the United States Forces upon Grand Island, lias preserved the neutrality ofhis Governrnent
in relation to the late disturbances 'upon tis frontier.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient humble Servant,
(Signe'd) ALLAN N. MACNAB,

Colonel Commandiig Militin,
and Naval Brigade.

Lieutenant Colonel STRCHIIAN, .

3iiitary secretary.

(Copy.)

To thte Commanding Oicer oft/he armed -British Vessels in tte Niagara.

HEAD QUARTERS, UiTED STAES ARiMY,
Eastern Division,

Two Moa boloew Black Ro.k, i

Junuary 15th, 1S3.8.

With His Excellency tlie Governor af New York, who has troopsat hand, we are here
ta enforce the neutrality of the.Unied States, and'toprotect our awn sail and waters froM.
violation.ý

The proper Civil Officers arc also present, to arrest if practicabe the leaders of the
expeditionoa Upperanada

u% e v 2

'Under these crcumstances g IVme o seethe arm esselmetioned anchoredV
m ourwaters,,it, ieproba>lc ie i re upon ae withnthe samne.

we net exack whic aseveaîhaU inerfere ai lbt4 il 4 c,
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Ar'ENDIX Y. obliged to consider a discharge of shot or shells fron or into our waters, from the armed
Schooners of Her Majesty, as an act seriously compromitting the neutrality of the two Nations.
I hope therefore that no such unpleasant incident may occur.

I romain Sir, respectfully,
Your most obedient,

Cro!, llncy ir (Signed) WINFIELD SCOTT.I"rinc.im L iendu, IBars.
Lie'utenanlt (overfor of
tipper canada, to Ilk*
Exceleli,,y lienry S. Fox,
11 I ll Dl aliister at

11c etyuinHEAD QUARTERS, CInIPPAVA,

16th January, 1838.

I have had the honour to receive your letter of the 15th instant, in which you state "it

"gives you pain to perceive the armed vessels of Her Majesty anchored in your waters, wih
"the probable intention to fire upon that expedition moving within the saine waters."

The ohject I have in view is to prevent the rebels who have lately been in arns against
Her Britannic Majesty upon Navy Island, and who have nov taken shelter upon Grand Island,
a territory of the United States, from eflecting a landing in any part of the Province ofUpper
Canada; and for this purpose I have made such a disposition of the force under my command
as will most effectually perform that service.

With reference to the vessels of Her Majesty being anchored in your waters, I have
always understood, that so long as Great Britain and the United States were at peace and
amity, that the right of' the full navigation of the River Niagara belonged to cach power; and
if I have suffered an infringement upon any international law, I beg you will do me the favour
to refer me to it.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) ANDREW D)RE W,
Comminamer in tit Royal Navy,

Cwunmtuediiag Naval llrikaulo.

To General Scorr, &c. &c. &c.
Coiuaandhing the Forc o the titc d Stats, &c.&c. &c.

(Copy.)
HEAD Q.UARTEas, CInIPAwAY

18th January, 1838.
SIR,

The correspondence which has taken place between you and Captain Drev, of the Royal
Navy, during my short absence from this frontier, welcre I have thehonour cf coenmanding Her
Majesty's Naval and Militia Forces, having been laid before me by that Officer, I beg to olier
a few observations upon it.

Yoiu state that you, with His Excellency the Governor of New York are near Black Rock,
with troops at hand, to enforce the neutrality of the United States, and to proteet yor own
soit and waters fron violation; that the proper civil authorities are aiso present to arrest, "if
practicable," tie leaders of "the expedition" on foot against Upper Canada; that under hese
circunistances it gives you "pain" to perceive the armed vessels f Her Britannic Majesty
anchored in your waters, with the probable intention to fire upon that "expeditioWn" moving
within the saie waters; that unless that expedition shah flrst attack, in 'hich case you vill;.'
interfere, you will be obliged to consider a dischargeof shot orshells from or it" you
waters, fron ithe armed schooners of Her Majesty, as an aet seriously cemprenitting the neu-
trality of the two Nations; that you hope, therefore, that-no such urpleasant incident a
occur.

With regard to your views of the right of the expedition referred to to pas U th N
gara River, near your shores, unrnolestcdt by the Forces under.mycoînmnd I beg to >rm
most decided protest. The watersof the Niagau Riv ar, fo te e
as- Captain Drcw has veryproperly Csaidcomnioohiniii s of' Gr riaina h
United. States, so long as 'these powers are at peacewithcht d t h
I cannot understand why the schooners under my comnand, and anîchored in th ive
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not the right to capture and destroy any expedition on foot against Upper Canada, and noving
upon the waters of that river; whether on the one side or the other, or exactly in the centre of
the stream.,My own opinion is that they have that right, and had it not been for an unfortu-
nate misapprehension of the orders given by Captain:Drew, to;the Officer in command of the
schooners, that right would most assuredly have been exercised.

The second paragraph of your letter appears to me so much at variance with that neu-
trality which, in my humble opinion, should be:observed upon the present occasion by Officers
of the United States, that I cannot refrain froni making a. remark or two upon it.

I cannot understand why it should give an Officer of ancutral power "pain" to observe
an intention on our part to punish the actors in an "expedition on foot" against this Province.
It appears to me, that such an intention should rather give pleasure than pain to an Officer
situated as you are, who really desired to sec the rebellion against the constituted authorities
of Upper Canada put down; more particularly as the majority of the persons concerned.in the
hostile expedition vere citizens fd your own country, and were in fact in the situation of more
banditti.

APPENDIX Y.

copy of n Despitcli.
rrom Iii Excelleîoy Sir
Vranci Il. IInd, Bart.
Liutenant Governor of
Uppmer Cuan, to Ifis
E.ÂcelleuÎcy Ileniry S. F'ox,
JferMftaeety'a inisteraot
Washinigton.

I regrct to observe an evident intention on the part of the authorities of'the United States,
stationed on the Niagara fr6ntier, to scrcen the guilty actors in this dis;radeful outrage against
the ]aws, as well of Great Britain as of the United States, otherwise weshould not hear those
authorities speak of the "pceicability" of arrestin the leaders of that epedition hen se
completely in their power, as those mon are Who latcly occupied Navy Island.

I bad, on the 11th instant, the honor to.address Commissary General Arcularius, or the
Officer in command of the United States -Militia Forces on the Niagara frontier, upon the sub-
ject of an outrage committedby the Militia Force of the United States stationed upon:Grand
Island, on Lieutenant Elrnsley, of the Royal Navy, and the Boat's Crew under his command,
but I have fnot as yet received any answer to my communieation upon this matter. I may now
briefly state, that the outrage complained ofvas the firing upon Lieutenant Elmsley, by the
Militia Force alluded to, and directly under the American Flag.

I trust that you will cause an investigation of this serious charge to be muade; and I have
the honour to request that the result of your enquiries into this matter may be communicated
te niê vith as litte delay as possible.

I bcg also to refer you to the correspondence that took place on the 13th instant, between
Colonel Iron Ayer, of the 48th Regiment, 47th Brigade, New York Militia, in relatio to cer-
tain complainits made by that Officer to me; in order thiat the same may b!laid before the
propr authoities iii tlie United Staties f6r investigation 1 as I e ne desire to conceal ron
the world any part of' my conduct, whilst in command offler Majesty's Forces upon this fronter.

I have the honour to bd,
* ~Sir,

To Major General SCoT,
United Scalca Arny, &c. &c.

Your n osteb'di"nt 1i mbl Srvant

(Sgned) ALLAN N. MACNAfB,
Colonol Commanding Militlaand Naval Forces,

Niagata Frontier.

(Cop.
HEAD LUARTER5, CHIPPAIVA,

t,, -. - Friday Nigh,
Januay 19th, 1838.

I have the*honour to report. to ou, that I proceeded to Buffalo with your Despatch to
General Scott, of the United States Armiy, w here I had the honour of an interviewv withi that •

Officer this morning.
After General Scott had perused the Despatch, hedesirednme to inform Colonel MacNab-

that at Vèoi venien time h' ,would answer liis.DesNtch 'n wvfting thatatpresent he could
only'do s érbaly Gener Scott then emar"ed;,hat it was evident Colonel MacNab was"
desirous'of rawinghim ato a correspondence, fo, w h h had no leisure at present, as his
time was wholl occupiet i c'rideavourng:to reserve thê; neutrlitoftthe-United States
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APPENDIX Y. during the existing disturbances on our frontier; that Colonel MacNab might have leisure for
maintaining such correspondence, but he (Gencral Scott) had not; and that he had been so
employed in naintaining the ncutrality of the United States, two Officers of the British Army,
thenî in the house (American Hotel) could testify.

I have the honour to be,
r*11pW l'fa Tgpateb,ie Sir,
I;1,1).3cl,,:ent Go~ Ilo of Your most obedient humble Servant,
ExceIîency lenry S. FOY,

liDgaetuü. M(Signed) D. BETHUNE.
To Colonel, the IIon. Ai.tan N. MAcNAJi,

Coinanding Militia and Naval Forces,
Niagan Frontier.

(Copy.)

District of Niagara, SETII CONKLIN, late Of Syracuse, in the State of New York, but now
to wit. of Chippawa, in the Province of Upper Canada, Miller, deposeth upon

oath and saith, tlat ho went to Navy Island on Sunday, the seventli of January, instant; that
he left the Island on the following morning; that he was takon up by a party of the Militia of
the State of New York, stationed on Grand Island; that he was accused bv said Militia of being
a spy on Navy Island, when a Sergcant of said Militia held a pistol to Deponent's breast, and
threatened to shoot him, and at the saine time five or six of his men seized Deponent and
dragged him to a boat, in which thcy attempted to put him, for tie purpose of taking him over
to the Patriots, upon Navy Island; that at the carnest entreaty of Deponent, hoi vas taken back
to the Commanding Oflicer on Grand Island, Colonel Ayer, by whom he was.questioned as to
wherc lie had been, and why hc lad ben at the Island; tlat Colonel Ayer thon ordered him
to bo scarchcd, upon which he claimed protection or Colonel Ayer, as an American Citizen;
and Colonel Ayer said he should be protectcd, and gave hin in charge of a Sergeantvho kept
hiim a prisoner till after dark; that Major Chase, of the Navy Island Patriots, thon came from
the Island, to sup with the United States Militia Oflicers, when another Colonel of the United
States Militia, a tall man, with a dark complexion, told Deponent that he must return to the
Island; that Deponcnt again claimed from this Officer protection, as an American Citizen, but
that lie replicd-"You shall go imediately, and if you hesitate wc will force you." Ho said
further, that if Deponent reiained on Grand Island, he would bo shot,and that if any disturbance
occurred concerning him, he (the Colonel) would shoot him with his own band; that when
Major Clia:se, of the Navy Island Patriots, denanded Deponent, the last-nmentioned Colonel said
that lhe might take him; tiat Deponent again claimed protection as an American Citizen, when
Major Chase said, if Deponent was allowed to romain on Grand Island, he would escape, and
inform the British of the state of Navy Island; that upon this, fifteen or twenty of the United
States Militia declared that Deponcit sliould go, but Lhat the Sergeant vho had him in charge
wished, that to satisfy Gencral Van Rensseiacr, lie might be sent to Buffalo Gaol, to which
Deponent consented; that the rest of the Militia, insisted upon his going to Navy Island, and
that lie entreated of tlem nfot to send luim there, alleging that ho would certainly be shot before
lie got there: that the Sergeant thon proposed for huin to choosc three men of the guard to
accomîpany him ; Deponent fearing that he should bo murdered before ho got tiere, did choose
threc men to accomliany him, and lie was taken by five Militia-men, namely, a Sergeant and
four men of the United States Militia, in company vith Major Chase, and delivered by them
at Gencral Van Rensselacr's quarters, in charge of Major Chase; Major Chase told the sentries
at the head of the Island, to allow the boat which brought over Deponent, to pass, as it was a
friendly boat; that Deponent remained a prisoner upon Navy Island iintil the Patriots evacuated
it, during which time he was kept in close confinement in a house on the soui front of the-
Island, which was open to the fire ofthe British guns; and that three of their shot passed through
the house whilst he was confined there.-

(Signed) SETH CONKLIN.
Sworn before me, at Chippawa, this

18th day of January, 1838.
(Signed) SAMUEL STREET, JP.
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(Copy.)
I-IEAD QUARTERS, C IPPAWA;

January1l9th, 1838.
Sut,

It becomes my painful duty to report to you, for the inforriátiórn of His Excellenöy the
Lieutenant Governor, that since I had th6 honour of éommianding the Militia and Naval Force
upon this frontier, three of our brave and loyal Militia have unfortnüâtely lost their~lives in the
servicc of their country, against the rebels and their piratical allies upon Navy Island. They
were alli killed'by gun-sho wounds.

It cannot but become the imperative duty of His Excellency, as i amn sure it vill be his
inclination, to communicate to our Ambassador at Washington, this additional proof of th6
disgraceful and murderous conduct of those citizens of the United States, who associated'
themsolves with Mackenzie, upon Navy Island, under the commaml of Van Roënsseher, who
has been recognized by some of the authorities in the United States as a General.

I have the honour to be
Sir,

Your most obedient,
Humble Servant,

ÇSigned) ALLAN N. MACNA3
Colonel Conmaniding ilida

And Navar Forceh.

Lieutenant Colonel STRACAN,
&c. &c

APPENDIX Z.-(See Journal,Pagé 90.) PE Z.

TuESELECT CO1MITTEE, appointed to enquire into, and report upon the State of the
Province, have agrced to the fôllowing.Report:

The point of time iii vhich thisubject of enqùir-y lis bèen subûiitted, is beynd cdiî Report orihe seec,.
-,i - , ,- , Conmittee upon the state

parison, the most iüportant to the future iñteest of itý inhabitäits öf ai that hasoc'ur othoProace.

since Canada came under the dominion of the British Crown.

So ite mnesr·s of decisivc char-acter nùst, of necessity, be pioposed in Erigland i con-
seu6e~d' 6f rëeent cvents in thiaand, the Iower Province;cand ipon: th nature of tliose
measu-es it deénd whether Uppr.Canada is tobe ret àmedaäs a poitiodof the BritislvDöi-il
niorns and hethei its iiiiabitants caâ look Tôrivard with confidénce to a continuancë of geacè
and to tlhe presevatiorÑf theirpresent fôrm of Government

rtins cry cmrl riod in oristoryi the Legisature dsen sudden dconvene
in order to rcccive from is Excellency tie Lieutenant Governor, 'aii" añcunt of thésuppres-
sioi an insfreetioíi Ohiöh: fï·midablini these several r.espets, viz-Tht it ws not
on acéount of any partilar gri>citnce or cdmplaint but hidffitsdireand avowd ôbject
thf tàtal subi ntsioièof tlc Gôverniie n t»by arnied for-ce,ând théintrrd uctioàîòà£a<deinociatid
Constuitioi-that among' it leaeders thcre'were several eMe'nibãfr thiá'Houkè f Aäieiily=
tiat efforts had-becn uscd to procu'rinutaìèöuf risingš othè påti of the FPoviiice, aUd
not:Withbut considerable success, int;he-District of London--that the wholé xioyement as
clearly intended to be in, co-operationwith.the' rebellion which hlad broken nt in the djoning
Province:-andjtat.theinsurgentsrckoned upon foreign aid in their desperate enterprizé and
not without reason as events lave pioved

B3y tlie prompt masuré.tkôn HisE xelnenthèLietnant Goveror-bythe zealous
and faithful service s ofthe Militia-eandthe active exe'rtions of.people;of.all ranks and statioris;

sas

this' rbellion vwas speeë,dil upesèdndalthoågàîl:mn midedsa fth e s.Wre actuaH
ini armns m'this -Distrct adu the sreto-LnoniwsÈa sp ssdalotw tou

oss'on;theja i Ler a[os s i Suects.

tisd e e idei thatstreasona movem bnt w ic hd » nrpane and Which
were extenisIeiitheir el aracter, ere~ attemî~pteed-to be- put mn execu tlnniprematurely[either

0, er,

S:4 444~
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AmPEa4DIX z. from the fcar that if deferred they were likcly to be effectually counteracted, or froin the
temptation offiered by some seeming and unexpected facility of carrying theni at once into
eflect. It appears that the exigencies of the public service in Lower Canada having rendered
it expedient to concentrate Her Majesty's regular Forces at Montreal, His Exccllcncy, Sir
Francis Hlcad lad no hesitation in complying with the request of Lieutenant General Sir John

en dt Sl Colborne, that the troops stationed in this Province might be witlhdrawn; and the whole of the
.f.r"u" Q Queen's forces werc without reserve sent to Lower Canada. It was not unknown that there

were some restless agitators in this Province, disaffected to the British Crown, who were
industriously promoting the cause of rebellion, in appearance at least, by collecting and drilling
parties of armed men in several quarters of the Country, and particularly in the nortbern por-
tions of thc Home District. Besides tic information of these proceedings brought by the loyal
inhabitants of the neighbourhood, vlho werc naturally alarmed by them, the movements of
these traitors (for sucithey have since shewn teinselves to be) were openly proclaimed in
seditious publications, with an evident. design to force them upon the attention of the Govern-
ment.

The first object of these unlawful meetings, probably, was to deter the Government from
parting with the troops, by which mcans the double advantage would be gaincd, of serving the
cause of the traitors in Lower Canada, and of exhibiting this Province in the liglit of a disturbed
Country, which could be kept in order only by a Military force.

After this object bad been defcated by readily allowing all the troops to bc withdrawn, the
sanie illegal proceedings werc continued, whether vith the hope of creating a diversion of the
forces from Lower Canada, or with the design of actually taking advantage of thcir absence
and endeavouring to subvert the Government, can now be best judged by the event.

It is not improbable, however, that one principal motive for this insulting display of arned
force, was to drive the Governîment to the adoption of sonie precautionary mneasures, hvich
ight give to this Province the appearance of being in a distracted state. By acconplishing

this object, the agitators knctv that thcy would affard very acceptable encouragement to Mr.
Hume, and one or two other accomplices in England, who have been adding to the difilculties
of the Queen's Government, by shanefully abetting insurrection in ler Colonies, and they
nay not improbably have hoped' for some further advantage to their cause, by intimidating
lIer Majesty's Miisters into unwise concessions, under the apprehension of new and formidable
difliculties.

For reasons which have been stated to the Legislature, by His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, these apparent preparations for revolt were long suffered to proceed, vithout: an
attempt being made to restrain them by public authority, until at lcngth those who had a near
opportunity of observing then being convinced that violence was intended, and apprehensions
of this kind becoming very general, His Excellency issued a Militia Order,* directing Officers
conmanding to cal! out their respective regiments, and to aflbrd aid to the civil power in

suppressing armed meetings.
This first signal of opposition on the part of the.Government, seems to, have incited the

leader of the insurgents in this District to plunge his unhappy followers at.once into crimes of,
the worst character; and there is abundant evidence that the plundering and burning of this
populous town was really meditated, and was only averted, by the blessing of Providence,;upon
the prompt ncasures taken by a brave and loyal people for its defence.

It is impossible to recall to mind, without emotion, the alacrity and zeal with which the
people of this, and the surrounding Districts, mustered instantly around tiheir Government, toe
shield it fron outrage; and to extend their protection to their fellow-subjects, whose lives and
property were endangercd.

Your Committec are persuaded, that they do not over-raie the prompt exertion thius made,
when they state, that in each one of the Home, Newcastle, Gore, Niagara and London Districts,.
ticre turned out, upon this sudden summons, more than twice as many men as werc nccessary
for su'ppressing the rebellious.movement.

On the third day after the breaking out of the rebellion, maiy large bodies of Militiavbici
werc hastcning from a distance to the Capital, were allowed to return hone, as their services.
werc no longer requiredt; and of those who had already arrived, a large portion (about five

Foriiifitiaoirder, .ee A'piudsi A. t dev Militio Gencrl Vrder, tAppendi .
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hundred men) ivere detached to the District of London, under the command of Colonel:Mac- Ann Z.

Nab, the Speaker of the House of Assembly, whose services on that occasion were rendered
with much zeal and discretion. This force, so opportunely pushed forward, being aided by
numerous bodies of volunteers from all parts of that extensive District, instantly dispersed a
large party of armed traitors vlio had risen in that quarter, and were embodied under Charles
Duncombe, a Mdember of the House of Assembly, and an American by birth. There, as well e

or the Irotime.
as in the Home District, besides the number of suspected persons wlo have been apprehended °
and brouglt before the Civil powcr, by the aid of the Militia, and of the other loyal inhabitants,
mnany hundreds have come voluntarily forward, acknowledging their crime, and requesting the
protection and forgiveness of their Government.

Thus, in a very few days, with scarcely any loss of life on the part of the loyal inhabitants,
and with but f'ew of the insurgents killed, a rebellion was suppressed, which might, in a short
timo, have grown to be really formidable.

The hand of a Merciful Providence was mostsignally displayed in a number of favourable
circumstances, vhicli it wvould be imupiety to ascribe to chance, and which combined to give to
the inhabitants of Toronto, at the hour of midnight, an opportunity to arm in their defence,
and to ånike sucli preparation, under the direction of a most vigilant and gallant Officer, Colonel
FitzGibbon, late Adjutant General of Militia, as served to avert the threatened danger But
in nothing, perhaps, bas the goodness of Providence been more strikingLy' evident, than in the
remarkable mildness of the iveateiir, ivhich, at'a season when niavigation lias usually been long
closed, las permitted the uninterrupted use of Stean-boats to the most distant ports on the
Lake, thus rendering easy and expeditious the transport of men and stores, and preventing the

great suffering and inconvenience which must otherwise have attended this hasty assemnbling of
large bodies of Militia, from various parts of the Province.

It cannot but be felt that this traitorous insurrection of a portion of the inhabitants of
Upper Canada, is an event much to be regretted on some accounts. It has entailed upon the
public a very formidable expcrse; an armed resistance to the Government, and still more, a
direct attenpt to overturn it, is pernicious as an cxample, and the suffcr'ings occasioned by an
enterprise of so criminal and dcesperate a nature to the guilty actors in it, and to their families,
can hardly fail to excite compassion.

On the other hand, looking ut its efrects merely within the limits of this Province, ive must
readily perceive diat this extraordinary évent is likely to bc attended with some beneficial
consequences of an important character.

Those restlcss and unprincipled agitators,.who have for manyyears disturbedthe public.
peace, and distracted the deliberations of the Legislaturc, have cither fled, or are imprisoned
under clarges of High Treason Left to themsclves, unprovoked and perhaps for too long a.
time unresisted, this faction which ias been patronized even by some Members of the Imperial.
Parlianient, has at length' unequivocally shown that their aim was to subvert the Constitution
which tlcy had, nost of them, swor to maintain; to wrest t hisCoonfrom ertish Crown;
and to substitute a turbulent and tyrannicl democracy for aur well balanced form of Govern
ment. And they have given undeniuble proof that in order to effect these objects, hey were
ready to rob, burn, miurder and destroy.

One other beneficial consequence is the eposure of the innumerable falsehoods by which
many were prevailed upon to take part in thîis abominable rebe)lion. These. unhappy mern
rememiber by what pretences and asurances they were brought to commit their lives and for-
tunes to the hazard ofÏsudees in'his'miserable cause. They now see how utterly false those

pretences and assuranccs were, andi nay be hoped that they, and others by. their example,
may be le to pause herea ter beforLey tegive crcdt to every base story that a told them, t
the prejudice of their Government, and ofits loyal supporters.

But there is nothingconnected with this renarkable crisis upon hich t s sosatisfactory
and plcasing to reflcct, s the e'y strikig roofhas aforded of theloyal and patriotie feel-
ing of e gret bo y of ic cr stá o th e
Goverm d ' hreate th violenc, sd
aside, and wi nob ardou,%vhich ani ner be fotten oby thsevo nWitessed ,the
people'rushed rward by'thousands to put 1own rebel ion, anc1t preserve the su remacy of~
the laws. Wlileiohr wealth nor staitionz was' feit to' place the possessor above he tmonoicomz aoih,
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xrrNDx Z: duty of opposing with arms this uiatural rebellion, the humblest inhabitant of the country
gave also his services with cheerfulness, and none more so than the coloured population, whose

brave, faithful, and steady conduct, have entitled theni to great credit. In the course of this

service, and of the more arduous and protractcd exertion which it has become necessary to
iake on our frontier, from causes to which we shal presently advert, it bas been made most

Report oftescct evident that Upper Canada possesses an inestimable advantage in the hardy, intelligent, arid
Co mu11itte.. upon the state ZD -
orth irviaui. brave population, vhich, for many years past, has been flowing to us from the United Kingdom.

The loyalty of our native Canadians, whichî was conspicuous in the last war, is now aided by
a host of spirited and zealous officers of all ranks, who have acquired experience in the Army
and Navy of Great Dritain, and by thousands of brave soldiers vho have becorne settlers among
us, and whiose glory it is to devote their lives to the service of their Sovereign. With hands

and hcarts like these, a nilitia is soon rendered efficient and formidable; and it may: be
doubted whether any country, of equal population, has better materials for self-defence, than
the Province of Upper Canada. It is at least certain that no Colony of Great Britain can
ever have given a more decidced proof of attachment to the Crown, and of a determination to
support the Constitution and Laws. Absolutely destitute of military force of any description,
in an extensive Province, with nearly half a million of inhabitants, a rebellion, openly and
actively supported by six or seven Memubers of the Assembly, and prornoted by the most in-
flammatory appeals to the multitude in favour of popular Government, has beci promptly put
dowvn by the people themselves, at the same time that a formidable rebellion was raging in the
adjoining Colony.

Your Committece vill not content thenselves with a imere allusion to an event of snch
deep intercst to the people of this Province, as the recent insurrection in Lower Canada. In
its progress and possible consequences -Jer Majesty's Subjects in Upper Canada were directly
concerned, and thev have watched it with intense anxiety-it was not, as in this Province, the
consequence of the malice and foly of a few individuals influencing a comparatively small
portion of the people. Feelings of national antipathy were brouglit into action, and large mas-
ses of the inhabitants excited to-hatred of-tiheir Rulers by incessant misrepresentations, were
known to bd preparing deliberatcly for a(struggle, iii which they hoped that their numbers
would enable thcrn to defy alc the force which the Government had ivin their power to bring
against them.

In no part of the British Empire have tie blessings of a mild and just Government been
more fully enjoyed than in Lower Canada, and it was no less amazing than it vas deplorable,
to find that a few selflish and violent men could succced in plunging a people, long ciaracteriscd
as a peaceable and inoffensive peasantry, into the guilt and horrors of a civil war. It bas
been a distressing spectacle to tieir fellow subjects, to:see these unhappy mien rush wickedly
and wantouly into a contest, in which success, if it had been achieved, must have been utterly:
ruinous to themselves and their posterity.

Their rebellion, as they might have anticipated, lias been promptly subducd by the Coin-
mander of Her Majesty's Forces, but not without a formidable resistance, in which the gallantry
of the troops and of the loyal volunteers of Loiver Canada lias been conspicuous, and ii vhich
the rebels have sustained great loss of life and property.

It is essential to the safety and, prosperity of Upper Canada, that the supremacy of Great
Brit'ain should be firnly maintained in the adjoining Colony; and the common tic of allegiance
to tie Crowvn, as well as synpathy vith those of British origin, whom the French Ipopulation,
have attempted to oppress and treat as aliens, have naturally cnlisted the feelings of the peop)lC
of this Province strongly in favour of the royal cause. Our zealous militia were, in consequence,
forward ii their offers tosei-ve in'aid of Her Majesty's.forcés in Lowcr Canada, but happil
their services ha;ve not been necessary to~ fiy'consilerable extent.

It is a peculiýr disadvantage underwhIchthese two Colonies labour, that from the monti
of November to MaNfýy, they eau r-ceivc no' rïciforcenents direct from England. The instiga-
tors of the rebellion in Lower Canida therefore chosâ the autuna for conImencing their
opei-ationis, evidritly, and indeed avovedly, idt a viv wVto this circumnstance. Their co leagués
iri the traitorous attemIpl t to vrestthese Proviices from the dominion of thcir Sovereign, tougt
it advisable to prcparc for rebèllion in UTpe'r Catîàda at tic sane scason. But it is most,
cheering to itid'tlhat instead of a stuggle pr 'ractcd withdiculty un1til the opening of ti
Saint Lawrcince could bring flects and arimnies to our aid, the Royal autority was speedily and
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fully established, and ail traitors and:abettors of treason brought under subjection to the Laws,
in both Provinces, so that with but a slender military force in the one country, and with the
Militia ouly in the other, there was not an individual in arms against the Government, and nlot
a portion of cither Province in which legal process could fnot be executed by the ordinary
ieans.

APPEND7 Z.

Still it is unhappily not in the power of the people of either of the Canadas to congratu- 1 e

late thenselves upon the return to perfect peace and tranquillity, and this froni a cause most
unexpected and extraordinary, and which opens new considerations of such momlent to our
future security and welfare that they cannot be too earnestly dwelt upon.

Scarcely had the rebellion began in Lower Canada, when it was painfully evident that

arnong the citizens of the adjacent State of Vermont, a strong disposition was felt to encourage
and promoto it. If we look for motives to this unfriendly conduct, ive can find none that are
entitled to the respect or indulgence of mankind. Living upon the borders of Canada, these
lbrcigners could not be ignorant that lier inhabitants were not oppressed, but had in fact been
treated, not merely vith scrupulous justice, but with an injudicious indulgence beyond the bounds
of right, an indulgence which had in truth encouraged thc insolence of their factious leaders,
and had begotten a feeling cf contempt for the authority of a Government vhich had suffered
itself to be driven into such unwise concessions.

No reproacli lies against the Government of the United States, nor against that intelligent
and respectable portion of society, which, in well ordered communities, usually influences public
conduet and feeling, inimatters of grave importance te the State.

The Federal Governrment, and the Governor of the State of Vermont, both earnestly
remonstrated with their people against any interference in the affairs of a country wiith which
they were at peace; and there were not wanting men of sense and virtue who early and sensibly
exposed the injustice and gross impropriety of stiinulating rebellion in a Britislh Colony. But
it vas their mortification to find that the turbulent piopensities of too many of their countrymen
were not under the government of reason, and that great numbers of their people, .acknow-
ledging ne restraint cf justice or morality, and disregarding the obligation of treaties, were
giving an open and active support to the cause of rebellion inLower Canada.

A portion of the public press in that State has not scrupleil te promote i systematically, by
disseminating, throughout the period of thîis unhappy contest, statements ofreported occur-
rences not merely untrue; but bearing not the slightest resemblance to truti;;and no sooner
has time exposed one series of fabrications, th-an another equally monstrous has, 'vithout scruple,
been issued froin tie press. Within a few hours journey of a Country with which they are at
peace, and enjoying an unrestricted frecdom of intercourse, their press bas attempted to impose
upon the public credulity by accounts deliberately invented, of victories, defeats and. cruelties-
ail contrived to further the views, of. the rebels and their %vorthless leaders-until at last the
trut ibecomes too manifest to b denied; and at the end of acontest, in vhichî theyhad declared
that hundreds of the Queens troops had been killcd, and taken, and repeated successes gained
by the insurgents, it is ascertained that those who had been in armrs against the Government
are uttcrly:dispersed, and their leaders fled, oerin custody---that the French population, acknow-
ledging their delusion, are giving up their arms, and subm(itting tothe laws-and that the whole
loss sustained by the Queens forces, and the loyal inhabitants of Lower Canadai in suppressing
tiis rebellion, of which the ermont newspapers have, given suçh startling accounts, does not
exceed a dozen men, killed.

For some years past, while the intemperate leaders of the faction inLowver Canada were
threateing open' resistanceý to the Governmient,it hasbeen their habit tohld out to their fol-
lowers the hope of assistance farom thesnited.Stat, TPis wslittle regardd bytheBritish

portion of the population, to hQm stchahope,if indeed the•factidid&emnert.ain it, seemed
as insane as any:other partof'thcir project. . Th, e inhabitants of Vero kuew tihe people of
Loyr Canadato beoin Prality a highlydoed oeathey had bc permit o
enjoy, their ancient systemf of aws, vthythe addition protection cf triayuryhattheir
religion;isinot nely tolerated eutostextent t is eèssly esàblisled in ai if hts
by Leislatwve enactments, and übey rli ta than teele c any of the
United Sti es, or perhîaps anyl dther. pviIihd ommunty n he r. de1t vr

T r ,,J,,tiIdéd 0every,
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rPENDIS z. intelligent man on this Continent, the unreasonableness of the Canadians in rebelling against the
indulgent and powerful Governnient of Great Britain, must have been quite as manifest as their
absurdity.

The people of Vermont knew all this well, and thcy kncw besides, that the whole popu-
lation speaking the Englislh language, including nany thousands boni in the United States,

report f.'er, l e were (with a very fv exceptions) ardent and firm in the support of their Government, and
that the threatened disturbances in Lower Canada had really no other origin than a national
antipathy to the British name, in which the descendants of Britons should not have parti-
cipated.

Whatever irregularties miay sonietimies be excited in populous cities, among multitudes of
uneducated and unemployed poor, it secmed not credible that the agricultural population of
Vermont would really be found rcady to violate the plainest rules of national law, and natural

.justice, and to add to the miseries of the human race, by urging on a rebellion, as sinful as it
was hopeless.

Contrary, howcver, to the injunctions of their Government, meetings werc held, and were
very numerously attended, for the professed purpose of rescuing the inliabitants of Canada from
British tyranny; arms and amnmuînition have been furnished, to assist them in their rebellion,
and it seened at onie timie that the spirit of voluntecring for a campaign in Lower'Canada was
likely to becomne extremely popular, whien it received a timely check from the gallant conduct
of a party of M issisquoi Militia, who attacked and routed a bodv of marauders of thrce times
tlcir nuimber, taking their cannon and other arms vhich they Iad broughît fromi the State of
Vermont.

These extraordinary and un looked-for proceedings have butstrengthened the preference
feit by the iBritish inhabitants of Canada for thcir own civil institutions, vhich neither encourage
ic inclination nlor leave them the power so to violate the laws of good neighbourhood; and

thev have liad ie further eflfct of giving timely varning of a danger, vhich on any future
occasion ivill be less formidable, fromn its not being wholly unexpected.

'he manifestations of ihe same hostile feeling have been more gencral and decisivc along
the frontiers of Upper Canada, and have led to more serious consequences. To such lengtls
indeed have these unprovoked aggressions been carried, that it bas bcen stated, vith as nuclh
truth as force, in one of the most respectable journals of the Uuitcd States, that so outragcous
a violation of public rights has not been witnessed by civilized nations for a century. Even
with the lesson hefore us of what was passing on the borders of Lower Canada, wC did not
harbour the suspicion that upon the frontier of our own Province wc werc destined to vitness
a display of tlie saine unfriendly feeling, and the saine rernorseless readiness to iivolve a peace-
able and unoffending country in the calamities of a war. - For more than tventy years, the
inihabitants of Upper Canada have lived on terms of uninterrupted peace and friendship witli
the citizens of the adjoining State of New York. During that tine, not a complaint bas becen
made of a duty violated, or an act of comity neglected. Speaking the saine language, we had
lived in the daily interchange of the mnost friendly offices, and not a token had been shewn of
any unkindly disposition which might have put us on our guard. On our part, we lad respected
the A inerican people for their enterprise and intelligence; WC lookcd with no jealousy or
apprchiensioii on tleir increasing numbers; we believed that the growth of the Christian reli-

gion, not mercly in profession, but in practice, was producing among them its genuine fruits,
and that they wcrc sincerely and essentially pacific.

It can scarcely be conceived'with what astonishment the people of Upper Canada fouid,
that after the feeble attenpt of a few infatuated persons to disturb thepeace of the country had
been instantly put down, by a simultaneous ellort of their indignant fellow-subjects, when not-
vestage of insubordination remained, and when the Militia-men who hxad been:called froîn thcir
fanilies vere returaing in supposed security to their homes, they were about to bc forccd intoat
var, to prevent their property from being plundered, and their libertiessuldued by th citizcn

of the Uiited States.

(t could not have been rngircand that any cdnsideràble number could be 'fo ind amnio'Or
neighbours, willing to make common cause witli a fugitive felon, Whosc general bad haraeter
inust have been perfectly well knowni to thein, and wlio lhàd the shaiieliss êfrrontcry t Il 1
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out as a reward the plunder of his fellow-subjects, and the lands of his Sovereign, to whom ho APPEND]x Z.

had solemnly sworn allegiance.

With regard to the great body of the people of the United States, it is impossible we can
doubt that all who revere truth, and acknowledge the plainest obligations of morality, mnust look
with abhorrence at the wrongs which their countrymnen have been committing; and if the num-
ber of these is not sufficient to impose by their influence any restraint upon the lawless Part of thestalc

the community, it is no slight aggravation of the injuries we complain of, that they are crm-
mitted under tlie pretext of bettering our condition, by forcing upon us a form of Constitution
of which such are the calamitous resuIts.

It would bc uscless for your Committce to recapitulate facts so generally known in this
Province, and of so universal an interest that they have occupied public attention for the last
two months, alnost to the exclusion of every other matter. The preparations openly made in
the State of New York for invading this Province, and long unresisted by the public authori
tis-the recruiting of a large body of Amcrican citizens, under an American leader, avowedly
for this piratical service-the collection of arms and artillery, taken frin the public arsenal-
and at length, the invasion and occupation of a part of oui- country, on the Niagara frontier,
are distinctly stated in the letters* of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, ta cHr Majesty's
Minister at Washington, a copy of which Wc annex te this report. After the last ofi these
communications was made, this piratical force repeatedly fired ivith their artillery upon the
Militia quartered near Chippawa, by which two or three Militia-ien have been killed; and
until within a few days, it lias been necessary to keep ,up a large force upon the frontier, to
prevent a landing at Chippawa, or at any other point along tie river. The more active inter-
position of the American Government, since the arrival of Major General$Cott on the frontier,
made it diflicult for this armed band to continue longer embodied, and they have, evacuated
Navy Island, whether with the design of assembling again, and attempting an invasion at any
other point, is yet uncertain.

On our western frontier, movenents ofta still more threatening character have been mado,
and perhaps a grosser insult, or more flagrant 1wrong, was never committed by one people
upon anotier, tihan that of which the toi'n of Amlerstburgh, in the Western District of this
Province, was lately the scene. With artillery and arms, obtained also in this instance froni
ihe arsenals of the State, (by plunder, as it is said) hundreds ofAnierican Citizens, commanded
and oflicre'd by Americans, unprovoked by a single offesive act, deliberately took up a posi-
tion in our territory, and fron an armed schooner in our waters, fired with round shot and
cannister upoà the town of Amherstburgh.

What vas hopedý for from this expedition will be seen in the printed proclamations ofthbe
leader of this invasion†-and it reflects infinite credit upon the spirit and loyalty of the inhabi-
tants of that District, that they assembled with such arns as they were casually provided with,
and without artillcry, or the aid of a regular soldier, gae to these public robbers so timely a
check, as we trust has opened their eyes to the danger of their proceedings, howcvCr regard-
less they may be of their criniinality.‡

Your Committee have annexed to this report, an editorial article, frem a paper published
in Detroit, called the ichiigan ObscverjIwhich i cireditabk to the feelings and moral courago
of the American Citizen Who lias darcd to tell the truth in the midst of this extraordinary
excitement. Besides ,the;band there described as consisting of ,000, or 1,200 mnenit is known
that at several points in _the interior of the State of Michigan, forces have been colleting for
the purpose of invading pper Canada; and nothing but the admirable condut fatourMilitia,
in assembling instantly at every peint whcre an attack svas threatened, has kept this'hostile
feeling in subjection. If a considérable success had been gained on any point of on.fronticr,
there is great reason to believe thattthis abominable spirit which has agitated a potion of the
American people-whther it. be thirst for plunder, or a estles desire to extend the reign of
licentiousness and anarchy over this Continent,,or a latent hatred ofthe British name-would
have urst beyonany bounds vhih their overnment hadpower ipon eand mDust1 hve

boug on au abli a .

.Upo.the eanest reonstanäes et Ir Majesty' Miiister atWashirgton, th avr
ment of the Unitod States has alength takenthe ymeasur-sdlikelta ter benflçtual for

. ppenda •. f Apendix 1>. t .lpendax E. .I Cendix F.
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X. quelling this piratical spirit, by sending to the frontier an cxperienced Officer of high rank in
their army, with orders to enforce tiheir laws. New and more adequate powers have aiso beenî
given by Congress; and we trust that, for the present at least, peace vill soon be restored to
our borders.

Ofnle rUVlipOiteIl

cith lj 'ru, «<L'.

In looking back upon the past, vhat strikes your Committee as most remarkable is, that
in the midst of profound pence and apparent friendship, sucli a burst of hostile feeling should
instantancously bave shown itself, without any cause that could in the slightest degree cxcuse
it-that in the first place the public authorities at Butllo, and in the adjoining country, and
afterwards the Governntia of the State of New York, should have appeared to bc so utterly
ineflicient for restraining their citizens froin acts of undisguised hostility, and for preventing
their own public artillery and aris from being used in making war upon the British dominions
-that the Governinent of ie United States should not have called more promptly into action
the menus most obvious to be used for prescrving their national faith and honour-and that
cither the Government of the State of New York, or the Governrment of the United States,
could have allowed themselves (as thcy both have done,) to apply the foui epithcts of assassina-
tion and murder to that natural and justifiable act of self-defence, w'hich resulted in the des-
truction of the Caroline.

There have not bccn wanting in the halls of Congress, men just and honourable enough
to place this transaction in its truc light, and to avow what ait men must have felt-that the act
was one which the laws of nature and of nations warranted, and which duty required.

That any Executive Officer of the United States could have donc such violence tojustice
as to cali it an assassination, can only be accounted for by supposing that in a time of strong
excitement, it is found prudent, if not necessary, from the nature of their Government, that
they should appear to kindle in the general blaze. The world vill judge rightly in this mat-
ter betweni the Ainerican people, and their insulted and deeply injured neighbours.

Your Committec have given this imperfect sketch of recent occurrences in these Pro-
vinccs, not vith the hope that they can place before the Legislative Council any important
information which they had not before acquired, but principally in order to bring distinctly
into view the trials to whicl the people of this Province have lately been exposed, and the
honourable ianner in which they have passed through them.

The deternination which the inhabitants of Upper Canada have shcwn, in the recent
contest, to preserve their connection with the Empire, makes it the duty of the Executive and
.Legislative authorities, which have been constituted for their protection, to defend thei as
mucli as possible from any danger which may seem to t.hreaten its continuance, and to secure
for them with vigilance the enjoymient of tat form of Government for which they have shewn
so decided a preference.

The present posture of this Province, and the events vhich have recently occurred, call
our attention forcibly to two sources of danger-

Lst.-The present condition of afairs in Lower Canada-and,

2nd.-The rcadincss which the citizens ofthe United States have shcwn etoaflord active
assistance to any portion of the population of these Provinces vho may choose, either with or.
vithout reason, to rebel against their Government.

With respect to the Province of Lower Canada, we have not nerely the motive of self-
dc fence to engage us in an examination of the difdicultics which now prevail there, but we are
earncstly entreated by petition fron our fellow-subjects in that Colony, to interest ourselves in:
their adjustnent.* T lhe attempt to ascertain how these difficulties bave arisen, should naturally
precede the expression of any opinion, as to the best method of removing them.

It is usual to condemn, in strong terms, the Vant of foresiglht of the British Government, inii
not having taken the most obvious measures for making the Province of Q.uebec, after its
conquest, at once and decidedly, a British Colony. What is meant by this is, that the English
law, civil and criminal, should have been immediately established, and constantly niaintained'd
there-that all proceedings in the Legisiature, and in Courts of Justice, should'ave beeti6ùL"
ducted in the English lunguage alone, and that any peculiarities in the civil polity of the cor -
quered people, should have been wholly abolished. It is reasonable to supposë thait such:a
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course woud, ini progress of:time, have made the Canadians nore truly a British peoplé; and
thougli it would have kloae .violence: to nationaln-feelings-and piqjudices,-svhich:Ieserve to be
treated vith respéct, yet it could lot have:been accounted unjust on the part of their conquerors,
and few persons,: probably, ;would hesitate to :acknowJedge, that their.situation would,have been
greatly inproved, by putting them perfectly on a footing vith the other Subjects of theBritish
Empire.

,Still.it is.not.surprising. that the Canadians .were.indulgently allowed:to.retain their pecu-
liarlaws,.anl the, use of their language in official acts, and in judicial proceedings.It arosp,
no doubt, from the.circumstances of the time.. At.first, indeed, theEnglish law, both civil-apd
criminal,.was introduced. by Royal Proclamation, as a natural result of'the conquest; and things
continued on this footing from 1763 to 1774, when it was'thought expedient to restore to them,
by Act ofParliament, the enjoyment of their :peculiar éode of laws, "in all ,matters relating to
property and éivil'iights."*: This retracing of their.steps by the British Ministry, probabl!ai-osc
from ôbserTving that the French Canâdians dontinuéd.to be strongly attached to their former
system, and from a conviction that it would be imprudëit to leaie thern any ströng ground for
dissatisfaction, at the critical moment when the other. Colonies in Anerica vere evidently on
thepoint Of revolting from the Mother Country. What rniglht have been theconduct. of the
Canadians nder other treatment, we can only conjecture ; but it îscertain, that the effbrts
whicr vere afterwards made, by the revolted Colonies, to. allure them into their confederacy,
were unsuccessful, and tlat in general, the population of Lowr Ca ada remained faithful to
the Royal cause. The policy pursued by the Govcrnmcnt was natuiral, under the circum-
stances, and secms to afford no just cause of compilaint, though its consequences at this day arc,
no doubt, to be regretted, as well on account of the Canadians themselvcs, as of their fellow-
subjects of Brtish birth ; for unquestionably their system of landt enures, and thier civil code
in gs me prospertyof thecountry, than the aws of

Engliidwhichf thiri preju~dices have hithlerto prevented teLgsauefo dpEngland, t rthc iugisiature.,from adopting.

It is innecessary to dwell upon the history of h Colony, before the pcriod1 at ivhich thqsc
questions arose that. have ledto the prescnt difficuties. The natter.whic.h 1iroua1ht the Assen-

bly, at an earl day, into the mostscrious.collision alth the Executive Gàyernnient, wasthe
Sir James na%,eOlattempt made, d uring ictheAdministrationof Sir James CraitogetoiResoutionofthatbody

the force ofL aw, in plain contravention of the.termsof the, ConstitutionalAct. AJudgceof the
Court of King's.Bench was clected to;the Asserbly, a situation which he ouht not to hav
desired, .and to vhich the people, in the exrcise of theiïr discretion, should not have chosen
him. Ncvcrthelcss, he was not ineligible, but clearly the contrary, underthe express terms of
the à titutÎii"Actlätvhich inakÈs alÌ jei i s is ibIe; xcept tlios vh1 labouri ndersome
oine f thidisqùalifi at vhiih dé l t i&iiiv th Situt, hno in b disqualified under
the provisions of any ct hch thdooidiFLegislaturc shod afr rds pass. irSanes
Craig tooUithe pain undeniable ground, that teU vote of one branch of the Legislature could
not change thle k, by créating a newdisqalification -and hewas c udoubedlIy right, i not
sufrering theConsiitution to be borne dovi cihe popularc amour, orbte o n
ouff c ith5r fouse.oither*by, ppla'lanur rby Iceencroachiment
of either HOuse:,

lin expressing his entire willingness to join i aLe slativeenacLment fer effecting the
dcsired object, ie mamtamîed .he proper astnction between constitutional and arbitrary pqwer;
and if upon oery important question, as ît arose, the sanje c6 urs had.been resojutely perse-
vered i by t Government, nt as a matter ofchoice, but asaduty respect for the Laws and
Constitution would hàaveexerc ise 'a salutary mnfluence upon the social system, and the bounds
fr g adiwron would hve beein ea lier understood, and more contentedlv obseirved.

The contest which ibad been occasignecd by the atpernpt ofthe Assembly to carrythis
point, gave risc inevitably to some degree of irritation, vhich ford,asis usual1,=inprocessof
time other 1rievances to inflaíe it Thesuccessor toSir James Craig, fo:dthe Colonin

statenotverytranquil, adhemade unfortunately-the firt epin a false systen ofColo
mal Governmen 4 by an extraordioaryicfort t concihation. lie appoitcd to tthe Bnc of
Justice some:of iheverypJrsons whose political coduct had en most obnoxioin the time
of 1is predcessor; thi&sowi&g th ath tu

ioeat and factonus oppostson to heorbvn
11(C«). 11.ii). aa
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: -'The war vith the United States of America engrossed the attention of the public, during
the remainder of Sir George Provost's administration; and the civil aflairs of the Colony were
so subordinate in interest to the military operations oC that period, that ho felt perhaps no
immediate ill consequences of the dangerous example he had set in Colonial Governnment.

From this time howcver, there bas been but little ccssation of acrinionious contest in thé
n Assembly; and indeed that attendanti upon the representative form ofGovernmentwas nothing

more thai was to be looked for.under any circumstances. Freedomn of discussion on political
questions soon leads to varith and vehemence; and whien this natural tcndency is strengtliened
by the motives which private interest or ambition, or worse impulses, vill readily supply it
should neither surprise individuals nor terrify the Government, when they sec attempts made
to push the povers andi privileges of the popular body beyond their due limit, either to gratify
rosentment, or to answer some more deliberate cvil purpose. A Government at once prudent
and firmn vould expcct these excesses; and for the sake of the people vould take care to pro-
vent thcir endangcring the existence of liberty, by confining each branci of the Legislature
resolutely within certain well defined limits.

So long indeed as the Executive Government was to a reasonable dcgree independent,no
fatal effect %vas likely to follovfrom such agitations. In the administration of Sir Jnimes Craig,
tic first attempt vas made by the Assenibly to obtain that unconstitutional control over the
Executive Government of the Colony vhich should bring every public interest under absolute
subjection to their body. Up to that period tic salaries of the Governor General, of thà
Jucdges, and of most of the indispensable Publie Oaiccrs, liad alavs becn defraycd from the
British Tretsurv, under a Parlianentary grant.

The Crownî duties derived under the British Statute, 14 Geo. 1H. chap. 88. togethertwith
the Casual and Territorial Revenue of the King, received1 witlin itheColony, wrere by n
meains suflicient, ai that time, to supply these charges. But the revenuc raised under Provin-
cial Statutes vas of sucli an aimount. as enabled the Legislatu-e,in the time of Sir Jârmes Craig,
to undertake the payment of that portion of Cthe Civil List vlicl ite British Parliament liad
up to that period provided for. They proposed to do thlis, and althougha in the unimproved
state of that Colony, any revenue they could raise miglht have been most bencficially enployed
in opcning and amending roads, and in other works of an indispensable nature, it -i:nât sur
prising dait the British Govcnrmcnt should have been at any time willing to availthemselves
of an offer to def(ray (rom iit tc expenses of the Civil Government ofLôwer Canada, rather
tlhan allow tiese to continae a charge upori theeoverburthenedrevemies of the Nation.

But thcn i.tc iost serupulous care ought to have becn taken not to surrender the Officers
of tie Crow n iiprudently inito the Iands of tic Assemnbly, by leaving the provision for th
Civil List upo that footing itat the whiole, or any part of it, could be vithheld whenever the
Assembly night choose. Sir James Craig saw that the olfer was not inade in terms that Wvould
secure the Executive Govcrnment against tis degrading and dangerous dependence, and h
Wisclv declined it. But though tie first oler was for thuis sounîd rcason rejected, it ývas not
cIvsy to impress deeply enough upon the Govermnnnt iii England the inecessity o fkceping this
important principle in view.

It was uihappily on a subsequen t occasion lost sight of. The Prliamntary te for. the
Civil List Nvas discontiued, an Hi s Majesty's Ministers were content that ie Executive
Governient should depenti upon the pleasure of the Assembly for furnishing annualy thôsé
supliplies wlich w'ere necessary to its very existence. No security was exacted for tli con-
tinued support of any one branch oftlie Civil Establishment: the chance thatwiat the Assembl'
nigt do inl one Vear, they, or another louse, would not fhil to do ii the next, wasunfortù:
nately relied uponi, and this important Colony vwas left in a state, vhich in the demócratic
Governments of Aimerica is felt to bc incoinpatible with frecdom. The Governor whîo w os Là
eidorce the civil authority, and the Judges who were to administer the law, werelefi at the
pleasure of a popular body, frcquently reneved, vho might cuitai1, or deny then their salarioe
as thcy cioose. Froin that moment to the icpsent, there has beenieithrpeace nor satisfa
tion in ti conductof thc afiairs of tie Coloiy; no lirotection against tic tyranny of faction!;-A
(wl'ich is the most unsci upulous of all tyranny,) andi no adcquate sccurity tir any riinciple or
institution hliich he power of tic Legislature couldI prostrate or undcrîminc. nTheh ro »
tie Crowun-the indepenxdence of the Cou rts of Justice-the peace of thc Country, Voe by
tUis abanîdonmincit of constitutional principle, placed under the direct and ubsolute control of a
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fev-aibitious. and vindictive political leaders; and all the evils 'that have followed can be
traced to this source. They have accunulated ,tili tiey have produced rebellion, and have
come unear.to cntailing upon the Empire the calamity of a foreign war-and it will be happy
if the distressing consequences of this palpable error ii policy have not raised inmany, thou-
sands of minds, ivhich could not under a more settled system have been dangerously agitàted,
an extinguislable latred of the Britisl 'nane.

It lias put it in thc power Of the'Ass rmbly to exercise the most cruel oppression over
individuals, and to subject tie Government to numerous indignities; but what is infnitelyniorc
important, it lias led to an acquiescence on the part of theGovcrninent, in repeated violations
of the Constitution, and at last, because èvery thing that was aslked bythe Asscmbly 'was not
surrendered, the Governmentvýaasleft'for more than four years-wvithout the means ofýremune-
rating a single public:servant, for the dutieshbe had-disclîrged under the King's Commission.
Judges, Councillors, every departnent of the Civil Goveirnment, ineluding even the Governor
himself, were during that period absolu tely unprovided for, and ,vere compelled to serve gratu-
itously, and to obtain their living as they could ly other neans, while a large balance of unap-
propriated money vas lying in the Provincial Treasury. In bearing even. this degrading
consequence, rather than surrender the essential principles of the Constitution, the Government
choose the proper alternative; but it iasin the last degree cruel that suci a ruinous weight
sbiould have been allored to fall upon individuals; an iveb elievthat in no part'of the civilized
vori, xéclct perhaps in a few other Britijsh Colonies, could such consequences have been

male to follow a'just and lawful resistance to tie vill of a popular body.

It could only have been under the difficulties produced by this unconstitutional and dis-
creditable state of dependence, thatUich Provincial Government cani have subnitted, as they
did, to allow the Assembly to expel a Member for giving hisconscientiousopinion, as Chairman
of tc Bericli of Magistrates, when applied to by the.Government for advice respecting the
Comrnission of the Peace-to declare bintobe,_ for that roason only, under a lâsting disquali-
eationto sit in te Assembly, and to expel him 'after repeated elections-

To declare by their resolution,'that a Membcr appointed by the Crown to a eat in the
E xecutive Council vacated his place in the Assembly, though it is plainithat by. the Constitutional
Act no sucli consequence could followand that the 'Assemnbly were violating their charter by
giving to theirowu vote the force of a law-

To.wvithhold at their arbitrary pleasue, vrits of electoreffr supplying vacancies hich
they had themselves created indifferènt Countiàs, keepin such Counties unrepresented r
several Sessions-

To deprive certain offices iof ,dispensable ncessity oi evry shillng of emolurnent,ÿ
Jeaving them out of tlic bill of Supply, for no other reason thai txt thé person s fdling hern d
opncaly, and iii the exercise of heir right as free men, exp sed iori avs t h pro-
tensions of theéAssembly, upon public questions-

To pay to thcmselves, by ther own mere vote,such sums as they choose to allow themslves
for their attendance thinet Assembly, though theallowance Vas sanctioned by no lawvhat-
ever, aid altdouigh everysilling of the evenue vwhich ivs aPplieci'n paying it, .vas byhUic
Statütés uiclüer which it was raised expressly reser.vedto be disposed of by etof the islative
Council and Assembly, assented to by the King-

*To'pay out of te same revenue, by their ow mee voté ldrc aies togets in
Engand,appointed'solely by theses hose h ployen as to viify the the o
branches of the Legislàt re entitled'equal yvith the ssemblytt a óoic in d
mnony- "

T expungerm the Jornals th se a omnunicatio f toiie S a f-taï
for the Cooniesinthe;naine oofthei Soee p th ir ofthéP
then byllîisUlajesty's'command

QTo erase',ontemptuousIfrom hirj ural ie h ei'
Soyereg pronuncsed from c Throne, tthecomnclusion oi prevousession*

prorogue tmseh len'they peaseéd e epartmg"to their hhomes vith v d
intention ofCputiig an en to tiic Seasiònand leav'g thctherLo ba s 'ahl, to
fuîrther in tc puic business, 'th susp g ane ëthe plainetprèis C
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If the ordinary and indispensable charges of the Civil Government had been placed, as the
Constitution of.every>weil governied Country demands> beyond theiïiach of the mere chprice
of oné branch of the Legislature, sone of' tiese cases of gross injustice could never have occur-
red ; and for all of them there was at least a; powerful chcck provided, andwithin the exercise
of the loyal prorogative, which your Committec presuies was not resortcd to merely fi-on
the uNvillingness to preqjudice the chance of obtaining the annual supply, an object for which it
secis to have bcen thought necessary to encounter almost any humiliation.

It is hardly necessary to remark, now that rebellion bas just done.it svorst, that tis series
of conccssions, vith others that might be added to the list, failed wholly to conciliate the Assen-
bly which extorted thei. On the contrary,:it is plain that they only stimulated thea toirge
more unreasonable caims, in the sane violent tone which had been so successful; for thày were
no longer restrained by a feeling of respect for the other branches of the Legislature, whose
rights thcy had been allowed so rcpeatedly to treat with contempt.

It is dificult indeed to understand what practical good could ob expected to arise fron
meceting in Session the same Flouse of Assembly, whioh had expungcd the Speech of the
King's Representative from their Journals.

But cven if there had appeared some ground of hope, that the Assembly could be on
upon by these repcatcd sacrifices..of rinciple, stilthe Giovernment should not have felt.them-
selves at iberty ta make tiim. The beiefit they wcre secking in return was temporary ; the
inrods permitted to be mide upon theCornstitutionu were likcly ta prove injurious for ee;
anid besides, therc was a portion of the people'which'iewed such proceedings with alarm, and
reinonstrated carnestly against them; and howcvcr small their numbcr in comparison with
those Who supportcd the Assembly, they were entitld ta the utmost protection of their Govern-
ment, because thcy had right and reason òn1 their side.

But the apparent însensibility to the danger of placing the Civil List w'ithir the amnnual
control of the Assemblv, wras attendcd with a consequence far more inijurious than any that
has been noticed. It reduced the British Govermnnt ta the ncccssity (ini their opinion, i
least,) of violating, in thei nost important particular, the Constitution of the Colony. Even so
early as the Lime of Lord Bathurst, the Government of Lowcr Canada was ia ýst' e fsch
embarrassment and' cnfusion, from the total failure of th ssembly ta providcefor the Cii
List, that Lord Dalhousie, then Governor General, vas directed ta caisc the nedessary ypa-
ments to be made from the Provincial Reveiue, without thc sandtion of any cttof the Legis-
lature, Vc do not say thatthis direct violation of the la' of thé Province Ïvas, or coùld bò
justified by any necessity. On the contrary it would have been better, in our opinion, èvento
have repealed the Constitutional Charter, by th.e unquestionable authority of Parliament;than
to suiflerit to remain ir full force, and at tie saine time to sanction its direct imfringrnent by an
Act of the Executive Governnment.

But the fact that the difficulties arising frorn the want of a settled provision-for the ordi-
inary expenses of the Civil List, did icad the Government to adopt a ineasure so.certain tobe
injurious to their chiaracter, and to the future peace of the Colony,,and to preclude all amicable
intercourse betwecn the Government and the Legislature, is of itself an unaniswerable proof
that it ought never to have beca thought possible to ave the affairs of the Colonyupon such a
footing.

Tiere would bc little satisfaction in bringing under review tie series of perplexin" diffi-
culties into which the Goveriinent of thc Coloiny was thrown between 18) 7 and 1828, by this
fruitfui cause of disorder. Every ycar these difficulties increased, and the attempt to surmount
thcn, and an honest desire to guard the Constitution; and to protect against violence and insult
the servants of the Crown, and the supporters of British, institutions, brought upon a behevo-
lent and high-minded nobleman, (Lord Dalhousie,). a torrent of ile and unjust abuse, anda
series of contemptible insults and persecutions, against which he was not sustained hi'a munner
vorthy of the great nation in whose service lie was cmploycd, and of his own high station nti
unbiemished character. -î

Ta 128, when the contentionsawe have, described were attheir height, petitions , 0he
Kingi, very numerously signed, vere sent from Lower Canada, by a ents w a d
to furtier the views o the petitioners. Thiese were statemnnts ofgrievaiees y 6 pposn
partics-on the one hand, the French Canadians, adopting the laiguage andi complaints ot
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Assembly, chàrged the Executive Government and the Legislative Council with imany delin- EXm
quencies: and on the other hand, the ,British and American population ,et forth evils, which
they alleged they had suffered from the national prejudices, and thé perverse conduct of the
Assembly.

fis Majèsty's Government in England did neither deal with these petitions in the ordinary
inanner, by deciding upon tleir 'rayer according to the judgment, and of course uponathe camiiteupon esp o ~te Provincetta
responsibility, of 'the proper Minister of the Crown; nor was recourse had to the-un'doubted
power of Pai-liament for settling any "of the contested points by a Legislative enactment-but a
niddle course was taken, and one that, in its application to Canada at least, vas perfeòtly
novel.

A Select Committfe was appointed in the Houise of Com ns, on the rition of 'thé
Colonial Mi'ister, f6. the noiprehèsive þurpose of' "eniuiring into the Civil Governiréntof
Canada, and reporting their observations thereup'on to the Hlose." Having herd thestate
ments of sucl persons acquainted vith thse Provinces, as iappened at thé ti'ne to be acces-
sible, and as they choose to cal] beforo thneúÇ, this Coniîittee madea R'port, in which they
discussed many of the points in controversy, and expressed an opinion upon then, though not
in all cases defini;e and conclusive: adding, by way of sLmming up, that "the embarrassnents
"and discontents wlich had long prevailed in the Canadas, were in a great measure to be
"traced to the manner in which the system of laws, and the established Constitution had been
"administered

It is not the intention of the Committee to 'enter into an:examninâtion of the oinionis oxk
pressed; or of the advice offered in this Report of the Select Committee of the Hougc of CoMn
nions, though such an examination might not be altogethèr unprofitable. The i.sult ot thià
proceeding was, that without any public discussion of this Report, or of the questions and
interests which it invoIved-without even a motion for its adoption in the >House of Commons,
and without any investigation or expression of opinion by the louse of Lords, on any of the
important topics it embraces, it has been avo wedly advanced and relied upon by successive
Secretaries of State, as a kind Of seulement of Canadian politics, by which isM
Govcrnment, and these Provinces, so far as the pover of the Executive extended, were to be
iercafter bound.

Your Committee is aware, that to a great portion of the people ofCanada thishas always
appeared to be a singular innovation in the Colonial system.

The Ministers of the Crown are responsible to Parliament, and totheir Sovereign, for
tLeir decisions and mneasures; they are open too, at all times, te the statements and vindications
of persons, whose conduct maybe called in question, or whose interests are lable to be affected
by their acts. The>inhabitants of the Canadas are well aware, that besides their subjection te
this Constitutional power of the Executive Government, they are liale (and they acknowledge
it without jealousy) to have their political condition regulated and altered in any manner that
the supreme Legislative authority of h'e Empire mnay think fit. But they koi also, that the
passing of an Act by the British Parliament, implies an open, grave discussion of the questions
involved, in two numerous assemblies _îvith ail the advantages of the talent, sound judgmen
ex e2ci oi mation hiéhr certainto fun the i 1e also the
sanction of th overewn at

Iere a third coursehas becn adopted, hich has en te thepeople of these great
Colonics neithèr the'securty of the responsi eb Ministers o 'the Crowi nor of de wuisdoiai

ëf isposejusticeo eithe lieus ofPalin t-bt hh >nblsthdedolnial dïeparunnt
ef the most important and eheate questions of civil poicy, by professingto conform scrupu-,
lously to astandaid laid down by a Select Commueeo the House of ommorns.

It is to be considered thathe Members et Commitê e n b e ut've
ofîit-that;the selection may have been influenced bya knowledge of dthe sentiments f manyd'.
them-thatit is ne uncomion-practice to place upon Committeesout o mere complaisance
or m order to give anpappearance.ofµmpartiality personsof extreme views m;respect t e
points atissue; and tat itispy no means unpossibl that some of the gentlemen who ypon
tihis '-occasioà hav entercd war ly nto the ct f ty fr anyhc nto notF otue n fCr iieCana s a, may

hrceon permsouiý,wnoseè,récommendation, ti0 theirconstitùèllts-lfor S à ethtk'fOuse e»' 0,
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ar'PENDLx Z. Commons, vas thcir declared hostility to principles, which not only the King's Ministers, but a
greatI majority of both lHouses of Parliament, must fecl thenselves bound in duty to support.

When it is considered further, that the cnquiry to be instituted was wlholly within the
discretion of the Committee, as to the persons to be cxamined, and the questions to bc asked,
that with regard to one of the Provinces, whose Executive Government was so decidedly cen-

C.nr is he i, sured, the examination was altogether ex parte-it being vholly unknown in Upper Canada
that such an enquiry was intended; that this Report passed, as it is said, only by a casting vote,
and was never brought into public discussion even in the House to which it was addressed.
When these things arc considered, it can scarcely be expectcd that such a document can, with
mucli satisfaction, be regarded by the people of Upper Canada as a sort of second Charter, by
vhich their mxost important interests are to be implicitly govcrned. They can feel no assurance
tiat there are not in that Report more than one principle assumed, and opinions expressed,
which, if fairly discussed, might not mcet with the concurrence of cither House of Parliament;
and is not probable that any one would willingly consent to have Lis private interests bound
by tie opinion of a majority of a Comnittec of the House of Commons, resulting from such au
enquiry.

Your Committec further sul)mit, that it is not unreasonable to look with distrust upon such
a mode of adjusting the most important Colonial interests, when it is considered, that althougi
His Mjesty's Secretary of State, professing to follov it implicitly as his guide, has given to the
opponents of the Colonial Government the full benefit of every relaxation which it recomniends,
there has been no scruple in departing froni it in the contrary direction. In other words, it
stands as a security for every suggested concession, but not as a security for those points which
the Committec had recommended to be guarded, against popular encroachiment.

For instance, the Committee recommends that the Governor, the Members of the Execu-
tive Council, and tie Judges should be secured in the receipt of their established salaries, before
tie duties levied under the Statute 14 Geo. III. should be surrcndercd to the Legislature.

His Mjesty's Governmett lias surrendered, in Lower Canada, the wvhole of thxese
duties, without securing any salary whatever, cither for the Officers named, or for any other
Officers.

The Committec recommends that the Casual and Territorial Revenues of the Crown
should not be surrendered to the Legisiature.

ler Majesty's Government secms eagerly desirous of making such a surrender, although
it must necessarily deprive the Queen's Itepresentative in the Colony of the power of doing a
siinglc act of grace or fiavour, or of charity, in the name of his Sovercign, or of meeting, other-

vise tian froin his own private runds, any extraordinary and unforescen disbursement which
the exigencies of the public service, and under sone circumstances, the public safety may
require him to provide for.

The Commaittec recommends that the King should retain the power in the Colonies of
removing a Judgc froi his olice, or in other words, that the commission should bc to hold durina

pleasu re.
The Government have not in this instance adhered to the Report, but on the contrary

have slhewn a strong disposition to render the Judges independent of the Crown in both
Colonics, and in Upper Canada have assentd teo a measure for tiat purpose.

Froii what your Comninttee have stated, it cannot but appear, that the successive Ministers
for thxe Colonies, in professing to take this Report for their guide, have substituted for their
own rcsponsibility the apparent sanction of Parliament, but in reality notlhing more tianth
opinions of a mxajority of a Select Comnittee, unconfirmed by any other authority, and not su-,

jected to the test of any public oxamination or discussion-and those opinions the crsult of an
enquiry conducted without the knowledge of the Government vhose conduct'vas implicated,
or of the icople whose most important public interests were concerncd; andorcover,a
the opinions of this Conmittce, vhile they are confidentlyrelied upon as warrantintto e i
extent any concession whiicht thcy recommend, are net alloWed to intei-posë a obstâö1e y
concessions froma which they have thought it prudent to withhold their sanction.

Whatever may have been expected fron this Report of the Conimitteof theHse
Coimons, it had no permanient effect in restoring tranquillity to Lower Canada, ori ai s
ing the violent measures of the French Canadian leaders. Tlhey sooni returned to ther
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inteimperate abuse of the Government, and in the midst of the outcry, Lord Dalhousie was Ar'ENn z.
removed.

A temporary calm followed, as is usual, the accession of a new Governor; but his Admi-
nistration was wholly uniinportant as regarded the settlement of any question that had arisen
between the Government and the Assembly. The only variety produced by tie change wýas,
tlat the outrageous abuse, of.which the head of the Government had before been tie principal Reportort1ueselect 5

object, was for a tine distributed among his noble -Predecessor, the Legislative Council, and or
the King's Ministers. Things however began to revert to their former state, se soon as it
becane evident that the resolution of Sir James Kempt, to take nothing amiss from the Assen-
bly, was not likely to lead the way to any decisive changes, and that bis policy hbad no higher
object than to save himself from the disaster of being thought an unpopular Governor, and from
the annoyance of those brutal attacks whiclh no firm friend of the Constitution had the slightest
prospect of escaping for any length of time.

The Assembly renounced none of their pretensions, and all that the new Governor gained
by such concessions as were made; and by the:sacrifice of feelingwhich it must have:cost him.
to listen with complacency to the most ungenerous calumnies uponhis Predecessor, niingled
with compliments to himself, was the grant of an annual supply, so defective, and accompanied
with conditions so objectionable, that His Majesty's Ministers expressed their regret that it had
been accepted.

In the subsequent stages of their controversy with the Government, the Assembly soon
took the more peremptory course of refusing absolutely to grant a shilling of supply for
the support of the Civil Goiernment, until certain radical changes should be made in
de Constitution.

Happily these desired concessions were so extensive that the British Parliament alone
could grant them; and by making tbem nevertheless the condition n which alone they Wvould
enable the Government to pay its Officers, and to defray the charge of' administering Justice,
the Assembly compelled the adoption of some line of conduct, for bringing theadmissibility of
their pretensions to a final dccision. lPerhaps, also, it is not to be regretted, that the necessity for
this decision bas been further hastened by wlhat appears to have been an act of singular impro-
vidence on the part of the Government in England.

Up to the year 1S31, the Crown duties levied in Lower Canada, under the British Statute
14 Geo. III. Chap. 88, enablcd the Government to pay a very considerable portion of the Civil
List,and atino distant pcriod,they would probably have sufficed, in addition to thé other Crown
Revenue, te m-eet the whole charge. Thóse duties had been inposed by Parliament in 1774,
as a substitute for other duties much nore burthensome, whîich the Canadians at tie time of
the conquest vere bound to pay,:under an edict of the Kin of France. This appears upon
the face of the Britisi Statute, by vhich alste proceeds ofa the1ev dutiesare expressly
dirccted to be applied, in the first place, toiards defraying the eipenses attending the adminis-
tration ofJustice, and the support of the Civil GoVernment withiû the Colony, under the direction
of the Lords Commiissioners of the Treasury.†

This revenue hadbeen forlong series of years received and applied in, conformity to
the Statute, without question or complaint; and even after the Legisilature had been:allowed to
assume the paynent off those charges of the vil List, which the British Parliament hâd been
accustoined to provide for, they. xpressly made their grant in sudi terms as she'ved their
intention to he te nake p the dcficiency that might be required, fter the application by the
Crown of the duties levied under the Statute 14: Geo. III. thereby reatedly acquiescing in

the right of the Crown te mùake such appiation.

Nevertheless, .the Assembly did at length among their grievances, compain that these
duties ~vre vronglly wihheld frorn the aporiation.

.TheBritish Parliamrent had b iret- e 8 Geo.III. Chap 12assed duringthe contest
in meri eared t athteyould e apse any duty payabe
Sin thd lomes exceptsuch as:ght be expedient fthe egblato omerc and that
"theproceeds oan ties which migt be imposed~ for iha sehod e bjectt

arrtnf oa es r
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M'PDIX Z. The Assembly contended. that as this was a renunciation of the riglht to tax, it amoRinted te
- -' a virtual repeal of the previous Statute of 14 Geo. III.

But on the other hand, it was to be considered that, as the 18 Geo. III. was nothing more
than a declaration of Parliaiment, that they irould thercaftcr impose no duty, &c. it could not
have the legal cfe'ct of abolishing a duty whicl lhad been imposed bejbre; and more cspecially,

Re'port or Élie select
Ce ii"c' sde w'hen that duty was but a substitute for heavier duties which ivere in force in the Colony wh1îenofr the Provinie.

it was conquered, (among which was one of three per cent ad valorem on all dry goods imlported
or ecrpolcd,) andi uponi the legality of which the Canadians could raise no dispute; that the
Crown Oflicers in Englanid hiad given an express opinion that the Statute 14 Geo. III. was not
aflcted by iS Geo. III.; that other British Statutes anterior to 14 Geo. III. imposing duties in
this and in other Colonies, stood upon the saine footing, and vere not complained of; that tie
proceeds of thcse dutics werc applied strictly to pay public charges of the Colonyas the Assen-
bly well knew, and such charges as the Asseibly liad by their Acts rcpcatedly recognised and
sanctioned; and furthcr, that tie Assenbly had in their Acts repeatedly recognîized the appro-

priation of these duties by the Crown, as rightful and legal.
This being the statement of the case, the utmost that could fairly have been expected by

the Legislature wvas, that whencver thcy should nake a reasonable provision for those charges
which ithe 14 Oo, IIL nov enabled the Government to mcet, tcy might be allowed to appro-

priate the duties raised under that Statute, or inight obtain, if they preferred it, their total
repeal.

The Committeetof the flouse of Commons upon Canadian affairs, in 1828, took this vicv
of the question, but they satisfied thenselves with recomnmending that the Government should
accept a provision for a very liiited number of Ollicers, viz, the Governor, the Judgcs, and the
Meimbers of the Executive Council.

In 1831, the Secretary of State, intending as it vould at first appear, to net on this recom-
nendation in respect to the relinquishnent of the right to appropriate, but with a more cautious
regard than the Committee had discovered to the necessity of maintaiinig the efliciency ofthe
Governnmenît, directed the Governor of eachi of these Provinces to inform the Legislature, that
upon their providing more pernanently than by annual vote, for certain public charges which
werc specified, (and which ineluded more salaries than the Committece in 1828 thought it neces-
sary to recommend.) the riglht to appropriate the duties raised under the Statute 14 Geo. 111.
would bc transferred to tmlic by an Act oftic Impcrial Parliament.

It is to bc regretted that in a case whcre not lav only, but reason and justice were so
clearly on the side of the Government, they sliould have -been content to stipulate for any thing
less than the ordinary understoud charges of the Civil List, including the exp ense of adminis-
tering Justice, accordin g to such estimates as the Le;islature had in aci Province rcpeatcdly
sanctioned. Whatcver ini this respect was reasoiable and necessary, from 1815 te 1830, in>
Colonies incrcasing rapidly in population, could not beconie less so as these Colonies advanced;
but on the contrary, any Civil List that would be reasonable at the current tine, was certain
to becoie inadequate to mcet i wicvants of the public service as their condition expanded.

For the requisite imeans o meeting this increased charge, it miglt have been thougIt fnot
imprudent to consent to depenld on the Legislature; but it seeed neither just nor considerate
in the Govòrnncnt to abandon unnecessarily to the resuit of annual discussions in the Assemnbly,
iuincrous chartrges he Civil List, as indispensable, and as incritorious, as any oftiose fo
which they stipulated, althougli not annexed to offices of the saine dignity.

If instcad of proceeding as they did, theC Governiment had on this occasion proposed to
Parliament an Act, providing, that whenever the duties under thi 14 Geo. III. Chap. 88, should
producc a suin more thani suflicient to defray certain nccessary charges, which mighît have been
specified, (and which should have been merely such as the Assenbly had repeatedly voted)
then Uth excess shoukt be placed at the disposal of, the Colonial Legislaturé; and thant vhcn
ever the Colonial Legislaturc should provide pcriaiinently, out of othcr funds for the siai
charges, then the duties under the Statute 14 Geo. 111. should cease altogether, such.a;meaureY
could not have appeared unreasonable, nor would it have donc any dissàrvice to tie Assembly
to have tus placcd out of their reacli the temptation to disturb the peace of tthe Colony, by!
sucli contests as have taken the place of all useful business for ie last ten ycars, and have
length plungcd ticir Constitucits iito the guilt and miisery of rebellioni.
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By thus obtaining a permanent provision for the administration of Justice, and the ordinary
charges of the Civil List, the Government would only have been rendered as independent as it
is in England, and in the Republican States of America. Hlow it could ever have been thouglit
prudent or just to make it less so, it is not easy to understand.

But the extraordinary fact is, that the Government not only did not insist upon securing
a reasonable and sufficient Civil List, but they seem to have made up their minds to the fatal
concession of surrcndcring to the Assembly the duties under the 14 Geo. III. witbout insisting
upon obtaining any equivalent whatever, and the measures pursued by them, have ended in
placing things in Lower Canada upon that ruinous footing.

While the 14 Geo. III. remained yet unrepealed, the Secretary of State directed the
Governor of cach Province to make a communication to tihe Legisilature, offering to surrender
the duties in question, and expressing a desire, that they would provide~the usual salaries for
the Governor, Judges, Members of the Executive Council, and several other Officers. In
Upper Canada the opportunity was first afforded of considering this proposition, and the dis-
cussion endcd in a bill being passed establishing a permanent Civil List, but very far short in
amount of that suggcstcd by the Secretary of State, and in fact giving little more than half of
the compensation which had been asked, in return for the proposed surrender.

The Act was accepted howcver, and while not a shilling had yet been granted by the
Legislature of Lower Canada, a bill was brought into Parliament for placing at the disposai
of tie Legislature in each Colony their respective proportions of tie duties levied under the
14 Geo. III. It was objectcd in the Ilouse Of Lords by Earl Bathurst, and by the Duke of
Wellington, that sucli a measure would reduce tie Civil Government to a state of dependence
on tie Assenbly, which would bc utterly destructive of its character and eflciency, and would
prove ruinous to the peace of the Colonîy. They were answered by an assurance from His
Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, that it was not intended to surrender the duties
unconditionally, and on this cxplanatioin the bill was allowcd to pass, fnot however with the
assent of His Grace ie Duke of Wellington, wlio entered a protcst* in language which shcwed
his perfect sense of the imprudence of the measure, and his patriotic desire to prevent the
coming evil.

Whatever nay have been tie intention or undcrstanding of Lord Goderich, the bill was
in reality so franed, that it was a plain surrender to the Colonial Legsilaturs ofi the monies
raised under the Statute 14 Geo. III. without qualification or reserve. It was looked upon in
no other light liere or in Lower Canada; and ivhen it became necessary for the British Govern-
ment, as it soon did, to consider what was really the effect ofi their measure, it was founi
capable of no such construction as lad been intimated, vhile it was under discussion in tie,
1ouse of Lord.†

The British Government having gone so far beyond the recommendation ai the Canada
Coimittee, as to surrender without equivalent the revenue wlich would have supported the
most necessary Offices, and rendered thé administration of Justice independent, it remained to
be seen what would b the effect upon the Assembly of this romantic confidence in their liber-
ality and sense of Justice. The result, it necd not bc said lias disappointed the expectations
of no one on this side aof the Atiantie.

The Governmnent having left itsclf witlout resource, has been left by tie Assembly wholly
destitute, and after four or five years of unmitiàated insult aid. violence, without a single grate-
fui return, or respectful expression, thò Gavernment lias atlength been compcllcd to pay its
Judges and other Officers their large arrears f salaries out ai theMilitary Chest affngland,
while a large amount of unappropriatcd manies is lying in the Provincial Trcasury; and vhen
the remedy which i is proposed to adopt for this inconvenience and injusticé is considered, it
will- bc scen at once how strangely inconsiderate lias been the polie of the Government in
this very-delicate and important matter.

Tl e measure prposed d John Russell' resolutons 1837, rom et
Provmneial Preasury Uo money which4the )issemb1yhasdccóhned tagrant 'The Provincialt
Statutes by which tis mroney was raiscd, reserve U h ri1t 9o ppropriai t exress to~ the;

Legs-ature, gI t gt.yany otlher authority Irectvolion of Uhe Law, and a plain
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APrENDLX 7- infringement of tie Constitution. Mow much better vould it have been to have cxcrted the
firmness nccessary to preserve what by law and in justice belonged to the Crown, than by
tamely surrendering it to incur the necessity of dishonouring the Crown, and furnishing cthe
Assemubly, in the iiiidst of thcir factious violence, with a ground of complaint, infinitely more
substantial than all the bcgvanccs they had becn invcnting for ycars!

nelct Uic s Far from being impro-cd in temper and demennor by the unlimited confidence that lhad
of the P'ruince.

been so incautiously placed in thei, the Assembly becane more rudely violent than ever; and
instead of cmploying thermselves in any thing useful to the Colony, they procceded from one
intenperate act to another, till at hast thcy impeached the Governor Gencral, the Legislative
Council, and the King's Ministers, inm niety-two outrageous resolutions, such in matter and
nanner, as it night have been supposed, would have discouragcd any further attempts to cure.

the evils of Lover Canada by conciliatiiig the Assembly. In one sense the course taken by
the Assenbly was honlest, for in these resolutions they plainly announced to the King's Ministers,
that they would do nothing that had been expected of them-that whîat thîey wanted was a
Republican Governient, which His Majesty might grant them if lie pleascd, but which tlhcy
vere resolved at all events to have, and if necessary, by rebellion, in which they doubted not

they would be assistcd by the United States.

After this declaration, it surcly could not have been thouglht in England that there was
any great mystery in the disorder whicl had deranged the state of the Governmcnt in Lower
Canada; and it was expected, that His Majesty's Ministcrs would have rcpaired their error, by
retracing at oncc thcir stcps with regard to tie Crown Revenue, and rcpealing the Act vhich
had becn improvidently passcd. But it vas thought expedient first to send out a Commission
of inquiry to Lowcr Canada, and to remove the Governor Gencral, Lord Aylncr, against
whom the Assembly had raised a clamour, as violent and indeccnt as it vas evidently unjust.

With respect to the Commission, it was not obvious wlhat particular advantage could be
cxpected from it, unless it had for its object the supporting the cause of truth and reason, by
procuring the judgment, aftcr inquiry on the spot, of some one or more public characters of
acknowledged talents, commanding station, sound political principles, and enlargcd experience.
Th ' weight which would have been conceded to such opinions might have warrantcd the
expense and delay incurred by the inquiry. But the selection that was actually made did not
oflfr the hope of any such advantage.

In the Provinces of Canada, containing togetier a population ncarly lialf as large as that
of Scotland, various constitutional questions had been agitated, which in Lower Canada at lcast
had arrayed a large portion-of the people against their Governient. If in any or all of these
questions the Governnent really had right on their side, it night be desirable that an opinion
to that efeoct should bel given by some unbiasscdjudge of acknowlcdgcd competence-but how
could it strengthcn the Government in such a contest-or how culd it tend to procure sub-
mission to any great public principle, to announce to the world that it had received the sanction
of any or all of these Royal Commissioners ? Their testimony, at lcast till they had acquired
a known reputation, could weigh little or nothing in the balance against popular prejudice,
while on the other hand, the bare circumstancc of their acting under the King's Commission,
was suflicient to give to the opinions of cither of them, hen they bore against the sound prin-
ciples of the Constitution, and supportcd the unreasonable desires of a discontented people, a
very undue and injurious influence.

If one or more Commissioners, or known high character for sagacity and sound political
views, had come to Lower Canada, armcd with powers given by Parliament, to reccive evi-
dence on oath in support or refutation of any alleged cause of complaint, and bound to give to
the public Officers who had been aspersed the opportunity of openly vindicating their conduect,
sone good might have ariscn from the iinquiry. But your Committee do not believe, that in
the result of the proceedings of the Commissioners any advantage will be found tiat will at al
compensate for the degree in which the honour of'the Governnient.lias beein comprornisedby,
the mcasures.whichî they adopted and advised. Their publislhed,reports do noteaffcttooi
ceal tlheir hopes and tlcir attempts to win over, by other means tian a plain and in4cpendnt
discharge of thicir duty, the individual inembers of a party, whose dishonourable w.nt offid liÏ
to their Sovereign was then as certain and notorious as it has becoio since, aithiougli:tlhey had
notso openly coiniiitted Migh Treason.
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Let any one, who will submit to the disgusting dtudgery, read through the Ninety-two rrrDX z.

Resolutions passed by the Assenbly of Lower Canada: lot hin then consider that the known
and avowed author of these Resolutions was taken from the Assembly by my Lord Gosford,
and placed, recking, upon the ]Bench of the highcst Court in the Colony-there to administer

justice in Lhe naine of the King of England: let him thon imagine some one of the many poor
deluded wretches, who have been lately taken in arms against their Sovcrcign, brought before an a rtheseîet
this Judgc to answer for the Treason; why should he not say boldly tO the author of theo
Nincty-two Resolutions-Show me what I have donc, that yoiu did not incite, and adoise, and
encourage me to do. If I am guilty of Treason-a crime in whiclh all that are concerned arc
principals-how can you be less so, vho urged me to the act?

Ve arc told on Sacred authority, "lthat Governors are sent by the King for the punishnent
of evil-doors, and for the praise of them that do wcll." Lord Gosford does not appear to have
understood this to be the object ofhiis Government.

After the Commissioners had closed tieir proceedings, the Governmentof the Colony was
directed to make a last attempt, in the face of insult and defiance, to procure from the As.sembly
some kind of supply for the exigencies of the Public.Service. But lhappily, thc Assembly
were for no haif icasures; and finding, by the accidental publication of the Commissionor's
Instructions, that some of the essential principles of the Constitution ivere not to be sacrificed,
they disdained all soothing treatment, and would not grant even a temporary relief. It is well
they did not; for the obtaùing a defective Bill of Supply for the current ycar would have been
of little value to any but the unpaid Officers, and their creditors, while the Commissioners
would have imagined, and probnbly led others to imagine, that they had really overcome those
dificulties which had occasioned the recall of Lord Dalhousie and Lord Avmer.

Nothing vhatever was gained from the Assembly; and at last the British Government
having recalled one Governor Gencral after another, and lavished upon the Assembly, to no
purpose, expressions of confidence, whîich could scarcely have been sincere; and having pro-
moted to offices of honour and trust, and even to the Bench of Justice, the nost intemperate
calumniators of the Government, have bcen reduccd to the necessity of providingsome remedy
for evils which have at length beconie intolcrable. Wlhether the remedy will be that, ind
only tlat, which vas contemplated lby the:resolutions offered to arliament by Lord John
Russell, in tie last Session, We of course arc ignorant. Recent occurrences in Lowcr Canada
mnay incline the Government to propose something more decisive in its character.

It is impossible, in thc opinion of your Committec, that any one conversant in the affairs
of Lower Canada, can look upon the resolutions referred to, as pointing out a satisfactory
course. They provide but for the present moment, and tlmat in a ianner most liable te excep-
tion; for clearly, ie Governrnent lias no righît, and none can be given to it,to take from the
Provincial Treasury, monies paid into it under Acts of dhie calLegislaturewhich Acts
expressly reserve to that Legisiature te exclusive righit ôf appropriatioii.

The Constitutional Charter, unclr which the Colonial Legislature aets, may undoubtedly
be rescinded by Parliament ; but while it is suffered to stand in. forceit ourht not to be viola-
ted. The case is not such as to require so desperate a:remcdy-a::d it is hardly possible,
perhaps not possible, to conceive any case that would warrant it.

Throughout the extraordinary contests which have broughtý things to their present state,
and during a long period of similar agitationin this Province-which has been terminated by
the, firm and constitutional minaner inwhich th Governmxienit of the Colony as been conduc-
ted-ti friends of the Crown havlhad tei mortifidation te observe aniapparent want of con-
fidence on the part of the Biitish Government ia: theii power to giVe elfct t sound principles
and vicws. It cannot be supposed, that it can be the desire f any Minste eo th Crwi te
substitute a. Riepúblican form e Governnintfor hat hich we ov i ney; but ncverthles,
those w hav b be aohviousl, and indecd ovd labo ring : a
have bée aufl'ercd toiroceed extrana len bune and webre«t toc adhat

te exixdrinaré zn hxs c e rrettoat, t
theyr havein:man ymistances,rncLwith nncil oura n tee otey
havic Ct aroa d trown been extcnded o persons distgisled by
their olentand~ ujustoppositionto the Coloma i overnment, but successwe Goveos have
ba e e IIlie jt mornnthW- thby i 1 acquiro kixovlcc c thé rte
count-y they ere governig, an earnd thu ur foly of c ns x7 no
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Arr. XDiX z. other cfrect than ta wcaken the auth'rity of the Crown, and to add to the power and audacity
- - of traitors in heart, who, presuming upon the want of energy and firmness intlicir Rulers,

have become traitors in fact.

It is alarming to reflect how littie reason we have to doubt, fron what wc have witnessed
fbr many years past, that if the Icaders of the late rebellion in Lower Canada had becn lcss

o s t. bold and open in thcir dcfiancc-ifthey had deferred their resort to arms-and had consented
to cmploy a little of the management, which it is avowed in the Report of the Royal Comnmis-
sioners was rcsorted to by theC Government-tlherc is hardly any thing they could have desired
which it scemed bcyond thcir power to have obtained as a concession.

No one can read the Report of the Commissioners without being convinced, that the pro-
tection of British principles and feelings in Lover Canada, is mainly to be ascribed Io the
insane violence of Mr. Papincau, which made himn an inpracticable person for the Royal
Commissioners to treat with.

It is plain on the face of their Reports, that if the Commissioners, by the extraordinary
direction which they gave to thcir civilities, and by the use they werc ,willing to make of the
patronage of the Crowni, could have succecded in getting any kind of Supply Ytcd, thoughi
but for a single ycar, thcy would have inagined thcy had achieved a decisive 'nåd valuable
victory: when, in truth, nothing would have bece gained that ouglit to have been considered.
an cquivaleut for the sacrifice of a singil principle, or the admission of an unjust encroachnent.

If the conduct of the inhabitants of the British North Arnerican Colonies, at the present
eventful crisis, shall dispel an illusion which seems to have prevailcd in England, that popular
doctrines and movermnts cannot be safely withstood on this Continent, lhowever repugnant
they may be to truth and reason, thnc we shall have gained something tiat may mnake our
enjoynicîît of rational liberty more secure in future, than we have felt it to be m nimes past.

The party, in deference ta wlîiclh the Government lias so long forborne to inforce itsjust
rights, have at length tried their worst, and have shoi so great a disproportion between thleir
inclination and ticir ability to dery Uhe Gvernment of their Sovereign, as wc trust may em-
bolden the Ministers of the Crown lercafter to afrord their assistance ta their fellow Subjects
in* main êtan .the iRoy'al t

As respects Lower Canada, circumstances are only so far changed by the rebellion that
the necessity for coercive mcasures lias becone more apparent, and mnay be supposed to have
been incrcased by the feeling which a resort ta arns lias inevitably given rise.to. In efect that
Colony lias been in a state of anarclhy for two or threc ycars past; and the question 1no longer
is, whether decisive measures shall be taken, but %vhat those icasures are to be. 'The sarcty
of Upper Canada is directly concerned in the course tiat may be adopted, and your Commit-
tee will therefore venture ta cxpress such opinions as they have formcd, in respect to the several
remedies whîich they have heard suggested.

As the resolutions introduced by Lord John Russell, in the last Session, make no provision
against future difliculties, it wiould bc of» little use ta discuss them.

By repealing the British Statute vhich surrendered the King's right toiiprroplriatc the
duties raised under the Statute 14 Geo. III. a revenue vould revert to the Crown, nasikient to
meet the most important items of the Civil List, and the Casual and Territorial Revciie would
aord a further resource, but fluctuating and uncertain in amount. The deficiency vould' be
but a light burthen on tic Provincial Revenue, for the difficulty hitherto lias never- been cca-
sioned by the want of ncans, but by the determination of'the Assembly to make thcir contro
over tic ordinary expenditure of the Government the means of gratifying their resentments,
and of overthîroving the Constitution of the Province.

With an abundant Provincial Treasuary it would be unreaîsonable, that the British Nation
should again assume those charges for the Canadian Governm-ent which at an early pe riad
vcre defrayed by Parliament; but cither tha rnst edoneonor mcals mustbctaen o cnsu

the riglit application of so inuci of ihe Provincial Rcvenue as is necessary ta nii htain'
Government.

If the present Assembly of Lower Canada were dissolved, and a newv an cihoîén, l
Legislature might be again convencd, and plainly tolc, tinti unless they would prov p r
nently for the ordinary Civil List, the Colony must be governed ii another forn; andtni;
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alternative should not bc proposed to them as an idle thrcat, but should be deliberately and àmnxa .
firnly submitted to their choice.

Your Comnittec do not liesitate to say, that a representative form of Constitution should
never have becn conferred on any Colony, until the administration of Justice, and the necessary
charges for the Civil Government, iad been so provided for as to secure them against the caprice

tD rl, Report ofthe select
of cither branch of the Legislature--or at least the passing an Act for that purpose, in the first Rýoft optect

Session, should have becn the condition on which alone their Charter slhould continue in force;
and such an act vould be the best evidence a Colony could give of its desire to guard the
integrity of its Institutions. The observation ofiwhat lias passed in Loiver Canada within the
last teinty years can leave no doubt on this point.

The Asseinbly, under the guidance of'two or three leaders, who have any thing in view but
the public good, becone involved in an altercation with the Governor. The only ground for
the quarrel probably is that he fecls it ta be his duty, for the sake of the Colany, to defend the
Constitution from popular encrâachmcnt.

In the hope of compelling him ta yield, the Assembly refuses the Supplies; this refusal
occasions the greatest public inconvenience, and nucli distress to individuals. If it be repeated
the next year th e vil bccomes almîost intolerable. Of this the Government in England are
casily made sensible; and looking unfortunately more to the efect than ta lime cause, they
recall thoir Govermior, not because he has done any thing wr.ong, but simply because h is in
trouble.

lis Successor knows that the stumbling block was the annual supply, and that it is
cxpcctd of hir thlat he will manage sonehow to rernove that difficulty.

The Assembly be concludes cannot b cdriven, but he Jatters hiimself they may be per-
suadcd; and vs the well-disposed Memnbers ofi that body require no persuasion, and may safelf
Le lcft to their sense of public duty, the elfect is cxpccted ta be produced-by extraordinary
deference and civility, to the .vcry persons who notoriously deserve least the respect or confi-
dence of the Govcrnmeit. Those who have treated his Predecessor with the greatest rudeness
and injustice are the individuals whomn iL is most his care ta conciliate.

Their public priniciples, and notiinfrequently thcir private chalractcrs, m-ake thembygnany-
mns fit ta bc the chosen associates of the Rcpresentative of our-Sovereign. To bcjust ta
them, as to ail others, is plainly a natter of duty-to treat them even Nivth that courtesy which
is observed towards strangers mnight not be improper, but ta make then the particular objects
of civility and iàvour, gives disgust to the respectable and well-affected portion of Society, and
brings the Government speedily ino universai contempt The policy,nevertheless, generally
avails fbr onc year, and witlh a Governor notq articularly high-minded, it rnay last for two The
Assenbly have at first a desire to moitify the Governor who has been recalled, by granting to
his Successor whamt theoy havre withhelmld from him; then thmeir holie of' obtairîing isome important
concession from their niew Governor, befoioe ho understands his situation and duty, xñakes them
extend the time a litthl longer; butvtwo years can hardly passbefore something is asked whicli
the Governor cither cannot, or will not grant, and then begins with him the samue;course of
ireatment ivhich eniabled then ta get id of, his Predecessor.

T'ey threaten to grant hm no Supply,dadfin that moment thehoice is set before
him 'of being added speedily.to the ist of isplaced: Governors, or of gaining atleast atempo
rary repricve by concessions. f he:i firmhis famteis certain; the Assembly wili grant himo no
Supply, anmd thon, ini ordher to make out a suiicient excusè for withholdiUg it, they heap the
mnost atrocious abuse upon their Governor. It:matters not that hi name ,vas never before
coupled with dishonour-that.in the courseo ao r"long public service; and" erlaps in the Govern-
mont of' other Colonies, he has been.pected anU beloved; the generous Nobleman, and
hîigh-minided Soldier, finds hlimself suddenmly held ,up. to pub icodim as 'tyranunical, unjust,
false, and perhaps even cowardv. Being vilified i t e' Assembly; ned b ascurrilous res
lieú csoncluMIcdta o npopùlarad LOù id vcnoa1 fohlof ofc~,rae h~ thsel ccasicof
anther Governor:begms anewiithbwihn e commum oses e

oac i1 W lîoîàon, prj n re or i is, 1 ijuT
a few pbitica) leders, hegreate nuimiber w har re and smicant

a îl oierrespcctsc p r e, pily o ,w er seat As1em
8 vce themr.
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APPkDi\ -7. But we m'ust remenber that the temptâtion to Governors is in several rcspcets strong, to
avoid bringing tlings to this issue, by making any possible sacrifice: and theI istory of Lower
Canada furnishcs too many instances hiere thiis temptation lias prevailed.

No Coi2stitution can stand long against the assaults to which it is cxposed under such a

system; and it is the interest of ail classes of persons, who really believe that their form of
Cýbi';ese Gi('overnment is worth prescrying, to secure it against the greatest danger it is exposed to, by
UcrmE c rclieving the Executive Departments fron a state of ruinous dependence on the Assembly.

There is another cvil consequence of this dependence in the temptation to which it exposes
the Public Officers of the Colony, to ingratiate thenselves with the leaders of a faction who
can mcasure out to tiem, or witihold their subsistence, as they please.

It mav bc imagined, perhaps, that however obvious these considerations may be to those
who think deeply, and feel rightly on matters of Colonial Government, yet that the multitude
can never bc tauglt to sec and acknowledge their force, and that every advocate of popular
rights would feel himselfbound to resist the conclusions which your Commitce have expressed
In order to alford ratiier a striking proof te the contrary, your Conmittec vill append to tiis
report* some passages upon this subject, in a printed letter of Mr. Hume's correspondent, Mr.
W. L. Mackenzie, ho lias lately carried his factious opposition so far as to involve hiiniself in
the guilt of Hiigh Treason.

In 1827, MIr. Mackenzie, desirous it sccms for some purpose, of attracting the favourable
notice of Lord Dalhousie, addressed a letter to that Nobleman, which was printed and published
at thuc time, and in whicl it will,b found, that the evils of placing the "Royal atihoriy at hIe
"feet of a popliar Assembly, and of obliging the Q/#icers of Govcrnmeni to court their.favourfor
" their daily brcad," and the convictioq that under such a system "no end toJinancial controversy
"will ever befound," are very forcibly dwelt upon.

Your Committce, of course, do not cite this on account of the respectability of the autho-
rity, but merely to show low sensible the bitterest enemies of the Government are of the
degradation and destruction inseparable from such a system.

The Britislh inhabitants of Lower Canada arc strongly impressed with an opinion that
after all that has taken place, the removal of this diffliculty respecting the Civil List would not
alonc be suficient, and that the Province cannot prosper unless sone material change is made
in its Constitution. The French Canadians are not an enterprising people; they care little
about commerce, and are not zealous pronioters of public improvement; and besides this, it is
said, that their laws and custons have an unfavourable tendency, and that their ignorance and
national prejudices forbid ail hope of amendment through the agency of the Legislature. A
Legislative union of the Provinces is proposed and very earnestly pressed, as the niost cfectual
remedy. It probably is desired by the British population of Lower Canada, with very few
exceptions, and their desire is natural-they may gain 1much, and can scarcely lose by the
change. Tie p>eople of Upper Canada;on the other hand,would be committing nuch to hazard
by the trial: they are happily not in that state that should make them indifferent to any dangerous
experiment.

litherto a fear of ill consequences to thenselves lias prevented the inhabitants of Upper
Canada from seconding the desires that have been expressed for a Legislative union: the situa-
tion of Lower Canada is now such as calls for some important change; for it is perhaps not too
much to say, that the Laws no longer aiFord to the British population there, sullicient security
for their lives and properties. Although a strong Military force must probably, under anyi
circumstances, be maintained in Lover Canada for some time t corme, yet t.hat is not the re-
source that should be principally looked to for the future tranquillity of the Province; and if
it were certain that peace and safety can be no otherwise assured to our fellov Subjectsthere,
tian by the desired Legislative union, then your Committee would not hesitate to say, thait the
people of Upper Canada should consent to that measure, as they should indeed to any other,
that upon a deliberate consideration of the case, may appear to arlianctit to-be the imosî

expedient.
in the Session of last year the Legislative Council concurred with the Assermbly in anw

address to His late Majesty, deprecating an union of tiese Provinces, a copy of which address
is stui.joiiied,† a;nd of the reply which is Majesty was graciously plcased to give to the samò
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in vhich reply the assurance is convôyed, "Ltliat tle project of an union between the two Pro-
vinces lhad not becen contemplated by His Majesty, as fit to be recommended for the sanction
of Parlianent.*

APPENDIX7-1

If the recent events in Lower Canada, which cannot be too much deplored, scem ta pre-
sent some arguments in favour of a Legislative union, they appear to your Comnitte to suggcest
others of a contrary tendency, which it would not be safe ta treat lightly. le t of tSelec

ortuProvinc.
The advantages which most readily occur arc, that the union could scarcely fail to be

favourable to the commercial interests of this Province, and that it would increase our revenue,
and cnable us to advance more rapidly in sonie public improvemcnts that are highly desirable.
All sucli advantagcs however are dependent upon the continued tranquillity of the two Pro-
vinces. In any schcne which your Committee have scen proposed for consideration, it is not
explained upon what terms the union is to be carried into effect.

To have but one Legislature, witlhî two Executive Governments, would be in some respects
inconvenient; and ta have but one Government to rule sa extensive a Country, would not, as
ve apprehend, be found satisfactory or prudent.

But there are considerations ofi nuch greater moment than these, which it would not bc
advantageous at present ta malc ithe subjects of public discussion, but whiclh incline us strongly
to the conviction, that the social iappiness of the people of Upper Canada, their internai pcace,
and the continuance of their connection with Great Britain, are more secure under their pre-
sent Constitution, than they ivould be after the proposed union.

Sa far as we nay be pcrmitted ta determine the question, upon a view iof the interests of
Upper Canada merely; our inclination is against the change; but if, without an union, the
British population in Lower Canada cannot b secured in the enjoynent 'o British Instituu
tions, then of course it miust 'follow, that the only question for consideration would be, the terms
of the measure, and the fittest time for proposing iL.

Your Committee forbear ta enter upon a particular discussion of these points,-because
they cainot convince themselves that an union with Lower Canada Jaone, wouhl be safe or
desirable for the inhabitants of this Province. If a mature consideraiion of the present con-
dition, and probable future state of Lover Canada, should seem ta compel theILmperial Par-
lianient to favour that projcct, there can be oia doubt that amþle oppo-tunity will be affrded
to the people of both Provinces for oflering any suggestions.

Anotlher mcasurei has béen proposed, nancly, the extending tIhlinits of this Province, so
as ta include the Island ofMontreali and certain parts of the adjacent territory. There cani
bc no doubt that this would bc of iincalculable advantage ta Upper Canada, by giving lier a

port accessible fron thc ocean, and thus enabling lier ta raise a revenue commensurate with
lier wants. It would talie f'rom under îthe Government i'of Lower Canada, that portion of the

population which lias taken the lead in the late -ebelliaus n:venient; and vould place thema
under the influence ofa other laws and feelings, mch ta theirovn advantage, and ta tic bene-
fit of both these Colonies. The country vliclh would tien forti the Provinec of tower Canada
would neithîer be ro lik'ey to place itself in an attitude hostile to tle Mother Country, nor
would its hostility beso formidable: and uider this arrangcmenît, Qucbee mighit continue, as iL
ouglt, ta be the residence of tie Governor General. There are mpanyadvantages in favour of
th is plan, wvhich,iin it opinion of your Committce, should recommend it strongly ta thei notice
of Her Majesty's Govcrnrnent.

There is yet another suggestion, vlicI deserves at least-o he kept in view, and that is
an union of' hc British Noiti American Colonies, including pcrlhaps anong them, Newfound-
land and Prince:Edward Island.,Quebec night be conveniently tic Head Quarters of such
a Confedcracy; the Legislature nmight meet in the Suminer; eaci Colony miàlht retain its own
Legislature, for, purposes.purely local in their abject, and all questions iyhich could affect tlhCir
relation to Gr:eaBritain, or to cai other, might e settled in theUnited Legislature. Thre
are nanybenefitswhiòh. nigh fairly be xipected fron 1 sch change, and they.ould be
obtainedviihoutloing violence ,taany clainiîs.ihich:the FIrediCanadians nay b e disposcd
torest ýopannubrs alone. . .

The progress oaithesesGoloniesasiate events haveshown, dispose and enable hem more
andaore' ta, manifest an interest inthe affairs of each ther, and o conibine iaintdining
andmocýt, othr I1dCt coiIi',n'xN.inaiin
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rrNîIx z. their connection with the Empire, which all British Subjects understand and feel to be indis-
' pensably necessary to their security and welfare.

Your Conmittee have merely alludcd in general terns to these diferent schemes, with-
out cntering upon details, for they feel assured, that in a short time we shall receive some
announcement of the course which 11er Majesty's Governent have thought it expedient to.

ss propose. upon the kiiowlcdge vhich hey have acquired of the present condition of Lower
(.Nthe Provint.My

Canada; aud it will be more convenient to waituntil this information reaches us. It is impos-
sible to avoid looking with the greatest anxicty upon the present posture of affairs in that
Colony, for ii rcality our safcty is as much involved in the result as if ive lived within its
liits.

WITIH lR.CTTo TFl OTnP.R soUns OP DANGER TO.TiUS Co!,oNY, of' whicb wC have
lately been apprised, by the very extraordinary and unlooked for occurrences tipoli our fron2
tier-Your Committec trusts that it nay prove not unfortunate upon the wihole, tait the people
of Upper Canada have been thus put upon their guard.

'hlie steps which have becn recently taken by the Government of the United States, shew
an carnest desire on their part to restrain their citizons froin violating thcir amicable relations
with Grcat Britain; but there still remtains the question whehcer,,upon this and future occasions,
we shall bc safe in relying upon the power of that Government to restrin its people from
hostile aggressions upon the inhabitants of Upper Canada. So far as their inability to do this
in the present. instince may have proceded froni defects in the laws which Congress had.
passed upon this subjcct, there is every reason to suppose tiat the difficulty will be remuoved;
but what we have witnessed forbids us to place entire confidence in the eflicienîcy of any laws
that may b enacted.

Tlhat the Governinent of the United States will in this respect desire to discharge its duty
we mnay venture to anticipate, and it bas been very satisfactorily shewn upon the present occa-
sion, that nici of character throughout the United States, as Well as the more respectable
portion of the public press, arc neitier slow to perceive, nor backward in acknowledgiig,-the
line of conduct whiclh it is the duty of their countrymen ta adopt towards their neighbours in
these Colonies. Stilli we have reccived a very impressive warning that our best, if not our only
adequate sccurity wiii e u in iving prepared 4to resist aggessons We a seenth

people in four of the States adjoining these Provinces naking open and active preparations for
war against Canada, at a itime whien Great Britain was at peace witlhin herself and with tie
whole world, and after it was pcrfectly vell knîown that not an inhabitant of cither Province
was in arims againîst bis Sovereign. It becomes us, therefore, to consider wbat certainty we
have tiat the Govermoen the United States could restrain thicir people froni hostilities, if thC
disturbed state of Europe, or any otlier cause, should leave the British Empire less at leisure
thaal it now is to extend its protection to its remote Doinnions, or if uuappily a strong feeling
of' pposition to the Governmirient should be excited within this Colony, and should break out
into acts of open resistance.

It may be diflicuft to secure this Province efiectually against the impressions which would
be attempted tao beinade along its frontier by the arrmies of the United States, in a public war;
but the vast Naval superiority of Britain, and the means it gives lier of placing the acquisition
of these Colonies out of ie reacli f the United States, except at the price of the total loss of
their trade, and1the probable destruction of their commercial cities, seems to atford us a reason-
able sccurity against this danger.

Tihe neccssitv, however, of placing the frontier in such a state ofidefence as will check any
atteipt ait an irregular predatory warfare, such as lias been attempted within the last two.
monîtlhs, is too cvident to require that it should bc insisted on.

h'lie illustrious Duke of Wellington had not long held a responsible station in the Cun2

cils of lis (Country, beibre he took the muost energetic mneasures for securing the frontierof
Upper Canrada against invasion. Several experienced Officers of Engineersavesent t1
tiii Province, expressly to exiniiie inito and report upon the positions whici it would i
ecessary to occupy vith this view; and it is known, Ébat lu cansequenceof this providerat

mcasure, steps were actually'taken for comniencing nilitary works at two or threpoints ou
dhe frontier, vhich vould have placed us bcyond the reacl of danger fromany suclattipts
as have lately been made; but we lainent t say thati changcs in England occasioned' tids
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measures to bc abandoned after they were fully resolved upoù, and steps taken fo- their APPENDIX Z.
acconiplishment.

Tbe inhabitants of this Province require but arms and ammunition, and two or three Ëal-
lying points on whichl they could form, to render them perfectly safe against any attack of so
uiiprincipleld and lawless a character as they have lately hlad to encounter; but from want of Reort othe 1;éeect

these advanitages the danger has been imminent upon the present occasion, that some temporary te e

advantage might hav been gained, which must have been attended with very serious conse-
quences. We doubt not that there are in Upper Canada 50,000 Militia as willing, and as
able, to defend their soil fron invaders, as any country ;an boast of. But to rënder this forcé
serviceable, it is necessary that there should bc two or threce arsenals to ivhich they rmay
resort fbr arrns and ammunition, and where they could assemble upon any sudden eall of
dut.y.

For want of these precautions the whole western frontier of this Province was for a con-
siderable time almost utterly definceless, under very critical circumstances. The people
rushed in numbers to the frontier to meet a threatened invasion, but without arms in their
hands, and without the means of procuring them when they arrived at the point of the expectei
attack. The invaders from the State of Michigan, took possession of an Island in the River
Detroit, and with an armed Schooner began to batter the Town of Amherstburgh, as we have
alrcady stated. The next day, under cover of their guns, a landing was to have been made
upon our main sliorc. The loyal and gallant people who were assembled in haste o ineet the
iivaders werc but half armed; and, they knew tie discouraging fact that there was not a
field-picce ofr any description within nearly threc liundred miles, of them If their zealhad
not prompted them to supply themselves with artillery and arms, by inaking a very spirited
and snlecessful attack upon thci encmy, it is by no neans improbable that sucli an impression
might have been made upon our western frontier as would have given ilnmediately a very
serious character t Othe contest, anid might have led inevitably tO a national war.'

Your Comiittee canriot avoid, on this occasion, referring to the fact, that the snall garri-
sons which, ororty years had be maintained at Fort Niagara and at Anherstburgh, have
within the last two or three years been withdrawn and a frontier of three hundred miles,
bordering upon a foreign country, loft for the first tinie without the presence of a British so-
dier. WC have reason to believe, tliat this step vas by ne reans approved of by the experienced
Officer who commanded the Forces i, this Province; and independently of many otier con-
siderations which inde it unadvisable te abolisih these militry stations, what has recently
occurred has proved nost clearly, that if cconomy led ta the arrangement, as a measure of
rduction, this attemîpt to effeet a saving lias provcd inost unfortunate. The presenceof a
compàtny of regular soldieis, \vith half a dozen atillery-mn, voud most probably have pre-
ventcd those procccdings among our neighbours, which are noiv rcndering necessary an
inmense expenditrc, suci we fear, as vill e found to go very fa beyon any saving which
codl have been hoped for from tlhisunforî.uat ereduction.

We trust thcae Posts wili b inmediately re-established, and that the Gevernment of the
Mother Countryw'ill take such steps in consequcncc of what has happened, and is still going

on, as will prove unequivocally a resolution to defend this portion of rHer Majesty'sDorinions
against foreign enemies and donestie traitors, and to aid the people Of Upper Canadain main-
taining that connectiongwith the British, Empire, to which they have shewn themeves s
devotedly attaclhed.

scess astonishirig, at the first viewvithat:a few hundreds of pérsons in this iProinc,
andt a fe thousands in'Lower Canada, withoùt leiders of military skill or eperience, anid
vithout resources, shuîld have emarkédl ih an mndertaking so uttery hopelegasth atteénpt

to wrest thesc Colonies fri the domiunieof Gra BriÉi :.-

T heë rbr ù s io f ,Q ticbeà ë 'm"iï,n àd s th pssge thë" Oôéean.--? :I't,,d dfy",thèsj~
Thces thd, Öctand skill fainEuropean eney o, then, were to pu ownthe riti tandard

whiöh waves ,over ts edô el.Z~i could tloyc pec? eancounterp wt sccess ite fleets
anîd ariiCs of Engad lucl ave prove er-mt for io work h y reckoned, as
wfîîî en pôn t o 13f3 Uited Sùioeass.ance ptt eot t0'i ofthat
Republic prepared , gam1 commvt their saetyanprosper;t h;chances o war ina
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MPx z-* second attenipt to possess themselves of Canada, and at a tine when Great Britain lhad no
- other enployrnent for her vast national strength than to guard with it the integrity of lier own

Dominions ?
Many of the people of these States, as wc have found to our cost, were inded rash enough

to engage in this adventure. Thcy could really hope, it secms, that by such a war as a few
. traitors in these Colonies could carry on, aided by a portion of the people of the United States,

but without tic countenanice, and of course without the resources of tlhcir Government, a
Dominion couild bc torn from under the sway of the British Sceptre, which, whcn it was
acquircd by the valour of Wolfc, vas hailed by tie British Nation as one of the noblest
conquests that had ever crowned their arms.

All this, indecd, looks like insanity-but it admits of a very rational explanation; and -no
intelligent person iin these Provinces is at a loss to account for it. The solution is this:-
Neither the rebels in these Provinces, nor their Armerican auxiliaries, thought itby any mcans
certain that tic British Government would nakc the exertion necessary for retaining these
Colonies. They persuaded thenselves, on the contrary, that they would not; and alhhough
we are convinced that thcy have erred in their judgnicnt, they have scen niuch to encourage
then to cone to that conclusion. Thcy have, for nany years past, obscrved sonc of the nost
influential journals in the Mother Country denouncing the impolicy of retaining the Canadas,
and upon a cold calculation of inhterest, reconmcndig that they should be cast adrift, and
allowed to govern thimscives-or turned over to the "United States, upon the best bargain
that could bc made for then;. they have seen a British Subject, the Member for the ictropo-
litan County of England, exhorting the people of Canada to throv ofr "the baneful domination"
of Great Britain-and holding up to thei, for their imitation, the example of the revolted
Colonies in 1776*; they have seen those persons in the Colonies, who were nianifestly co-
o)erating wih hiîm in this treasonable design, countenanced, encouraged and pronoted, by the
Government; they have noticed, upon almost every occasion for many years past, wlen the
public allairs of these Provinces have been discussed in Parliament, a want of firmness on the
part of the Ministers of the Crown in declaring their determination to maintain British autho-
rity and Britislh institutions in thicir American Colonies, and an apparent anxicty to admit, as a
sort of. test of liberality, that sooner or later changes nust bc made, wlhich, it is clear, would
pi-ove destructive of both; they have observed a cautious withholding of that assuranceof
support to the loyal people of these Colonies, which vould at once have convinced the disaf-
fected that thcir object was unattainable; and they have read declarations openly made to
a Committee of the IIouse of Comnions, by a gentleman in the Colonial Departnent, vho, from
bis station and duties, has pfobably exercised, and still exercises as great an influence in the
Government of the American Colonies, as any other individual in the Empire-in which
declaration the nositions are advanced, that*allegiance to the British Crown must bc expceted
to be regarded in Canada radier as a sentiment tian a duty; that no fear- of the pover of
Great Britain can reasonably be entertained by its inhabitants; that "revolt against European

dominion cannoLt be considered any wlhere upon the Continent of America as crirninal or
"disgrac eful; and that it can be regarded as no enviable distinction to be the only dependent
portion of the Ncw World:"-from all vhich it would follow, that rebellion in Canada would

bc nerely matter of taste; that it would be a safe experiment se far as British power is con-
cerned; that it could neither be looked upon as wrong, nor disreputable; and that, in fact, it
will be rather a reflection upon the spirit of the people of Canada, if they remain attaclhed to
the British Crown longer than they can help.

It is fit the British Nation should know, that the feelings and consciences of the great mass
or the people of Upper Canada revolt against these sentiments; -that they do consider it their
nost enviable distinction, that they form part of the British Empire; thatRepublican institutions
cannot be imposed upon tlicm, while tlhey have the mneans of resisting them by any.sacrifice of
life or property; and that whenîever it may b attempted to make their soil a land of aliens te
the British Crown, they will appeal to the Gover-nment which.planted thein there, for protection,
and support-and they will appeal vith the mnost perfect confidence, that that support can
never, in the hour of trial, be denied to thein.

The inhabitants of Canada do iot believe, that ariy Governiment can take the fearful res-
poisibility vith the people of Enghlîîd of abandoning Provinces whose conmmierce emuploys
aLnnually twelve hiunîdred British ships; and they feel that while they are ready with their lives
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to maintain their allegiance to the Crown, they have the same right to its protection, as if they APPENDIX z.

trod the soil of Great Britain, or of Ireland. Whenever it may come to the trial, they know that '-

thcy will not be left to struggle alone: that humanity-the ties of kindred-the sense of national
honour-will alike forbid it; and that their fellow Subjects at borne cannot, and will not sub-
mit, to sec them torni fron the British Empire while it lias strength to defend them. For her
own sake, then, as well as for the sake of the people of these Provinces, and for the peace of å
the Ivorld, it is above all things desirable tliat therc should no longer be room for any miscon-
ception on this point. Twenty millions of money have, in a spirit of generous philanthropy,
been devoted bv Great Britain to the redemption of the Coloured Inhabitants of her West
India Islands froi a state of slavery-that however was a slavery regulated and mitigated by
law. One million applied, as the Noble Duke of' Wellington vas procceding to apply it, ten
years ago, ivould have secured a greater number of the free Subjects of Britainin the Canadas,
agailst all fear of that worse bondage, a subjection to hordes of foreign outlaws, who have
grown up ii the habitual disregard of those restraints which are necessary to insure liberty,
and every other blessing that distinguishes civilized society.

YoUa COMMITTEE have been led to discuss so much at large those subjects which engross
attention at the prcsent moment, that they can scarcely do more thaii allude to some other
matters, which are too important, nevertheless, to be whbolly omnitted, in a review of the political
state of this Province.

It is in their opinion excecdingly to be regretted, that the questions which have been agi-
tated respecting the Clergy Reserves are étill opeli, and apparently-with ,as little prospect ofa
final settlement as at any former period. It is not surprising that Her Majesty's Government
sliould be reluctant to undertake the task of endeavouring to bring these questions to a satisfac-
tory decision, and that they should persevere.in attemnpting to gain that desirable object through
tie intervention of the Provincial Legislature; for it is natural to suppose, that the advantage
of more accurate local information should eniable us to encounter the diflculty with greater
convenience, and viti better hopes of success. But we apprehend, that although the wish to
se tic question settled is alnost universal in this Province, there.is, fron various causes, but
slender ground for believing that the Legislature will be able to concur in any satisfactory
course.

Your Committee bas no doubt that the Legislative Council still adheres to the general
view taken by theni of this important subject, in the Session of 1835, when it received their
particular attention. It was then suggested by tie Council, tlhatbefore any Legislation should
take place respecting cthe Reserves, it would be desirable to bring the legal rights of the
respective claimants to the test of the most satisfactory judicial decision, which might bedone
by submitting the truc construction and effect of the British Statute, 31 Geo. .IL chap. 31. to
the consideration of the Judicial Committee of. the Privy Council. After the right to the
rescrved lands, under the existing lav, shall havb been thus declared, or if Her Majesty shall
thinkc it inexpedient to make the reference, your Cominittee has io doubt that the Legislative
Council wvill in cither case, concur in an enactment for puttingit in the power of Her Majesty,
or of the Imperial Parliament, ta re-consider this great question, and to make such dis)osition
of the Clergy Reserves as may appear just and right, provided that they sliahl beexclusively
devoted to the maintenance of public Ivorship, and the su)port of religion within the Province.
It is most'eariiestly to be desired, that the discussions and expectations upon this subjéct should
bc brought speedily to a close by some final measur, for it is painful to observe eheir tendency
to produce bitterness of feeling among the different religous denominations, a1 t place in
unifriendly opposition to each other,.men who would bc otherwise unitedlin rnaintaining ajust
respect for our Government and Laws.

There is anothei subject La which your'Committee danot feel that theca y
forbear alluding, viz., the presen coiditinof of tiis Province in respect ta. iLs finances. It is
plain thatthe Legislathr, iii its great enxietyta advancete ireres s ofcommerceand i-
culture, have gone ta the veryutnost liinit of ouresources, anid hae pldged Uiccredit of
Upper Canada to suci an extent, that any temporairyinterruption or diminutionofuàrevenue
must lcad L embarrassing results, ùnless speedy remcdy shall be appied The xperience
of the present time musî convince us that it is ot safe to proceed ulonCalculations, whichi
make no allowance for such political 'reverses as are noIv occasioned by the state ofLowver
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r z. Canada, and its pbobabl econscquences to our commerce. The first ob cet of tIe Legislature
will doubtless bc to provide for maintaining cthe credit of the Province unimpaired, by ensur-
ing the punctual paynent of interest upon thef public debt: and your Committee is aware,
that the Legislative Council will be most anxious to concur witlh the 1ousc of Asseibly in
whatever measures may bc best suited to this purpose. The next consideration is, the expe-

e 4. ~ dicacy ofexercising a more cautious circunispection hereafter in adding to the debt of this

luColony. It is true, tiat tic great public works inwhich Upper Canada lis so eagerly engaged,
are highly crcditable to the enterprise of her people; and there cau bc no doubt, that the rapid
increase of population and wealth, vill soon enable us to rise above any temporary pressure
tlat mnay le occasioned by too cager an anticipation of our resources. But your Committce
most earicstly hope, that our incrcase of revenue may bc so husbanded, in future, that we shall
have the cheering prospect of gradual relief fron an incumbrance, which is certainly dispro-
portioncdi to the prescnit state ofthis Province.

In remarking upon thc confusion and diriculty whieh have arisen in Lower Canada, froni
the want of a permanent provision for tie Civil List. your Commnitteet did not forget, that the
Executive Government of this Province, although not left in the same state of total dependence,
isil sulject to be rceduced at any time to the most serious dificuhics, by the failure of the
Legislature to vote the ordinary Supplies. There are many important charges of the Civil
List which werc not providedl for when the duties lcvicd under the li Geo. III. were surren-
dercd, and for which an annual vote is now necessary, This Supply cannot be withheld,
witihout producirg grcat public inconvenience, ant nuch injustice to the servants of the Crown;
but it is scarcely necessary to state, that the'y were nevertheless withlheld upon a late occasion,
mlleriy becauso the Executive Governmnîct, and the Legislative Council, would not give way
upon points of vital iimportance to the peace and welfare of the Colony.

The means of exercising sO unfair a check in the administration of public affiairs, inay
prove in tinie, destructiveof the balance of our Constitution; and it vill inevitably lead to fre-
quent interruptions of the harmony of cthe Legislature. Upon thc occasion alluded to, a disso-
lution ou the Assemnbly was felt to be theonecessary consequence ; but your Conimittec nced
hardly observe, that an eFectuail remedy is not ahvays certain to be obtained by taking that
course.

The willingness, or rather indeed the desire, lately shown by 1-er Mvjesty's Govermnent,
to surrender to tie Provincial Legisiature the Casual and Territorial Revenue of the Crown,
and the mînana.gîemnot and disposal of the Crown Lands, is strikingly at variance with the policy
whîic hiad ever before been constantly maintainted in these Colonies. Your Committee cannot
now conveniently enter into a discussion of the principles involved ii these very important
changes: but they arc far from being.impressed with ithe conviction, that such a relinquish-
ment of tic just riglhts and prerogatives of the Crown will contribute to the welfare of the
Colony. It niav be said, that attacks, vletherjust or unjust, are always likely to be directed
against the Go ernment,.on account of the appropriation of these revenues; but that does not
afford a sullicient reason for transferring to the Legisature what unquestionably belongs to the
Crown-and the policy of naking such concessions, seems not more wise thaa wout be cthe
conduct of an Oflicer, who being entruisted with teU defence of a fortress, should employ hin-
self in puiling down thc walls, in order that thero might be nothing left to fire at.

Nothin g lias yet been said by your Commnittec upon the subject of that proposition for a
radical change in the Constitutior of the Canadas, which lias been much discussed of late
years, and wlich the leaders of the Assenbly, in the Lower Province particularly, have insis-
ted upon wih tthe most unreasonable violence: We mean the desire to make the Legislative
Council an elective body. Since it lias now become apparent,. tiat separation from t Mother
Country was the,object.which these political leaders had reailly. in view, it is not surprising
that their coffbrts shouild'haoe been mainly directed to the destruction ofthat barrier, which the
Legislative Council must ever present to such treasonable projects, so long as its members are
sclected by the Crownr from among the most loyal, intelligent and respectable inhabitants of
the Colony. The value of this security lias been Cflt by ailwho duly appreciate the blessings
of good Goveinwent, and who dosire to maintain the connection of these Provinces witîh the
Empire. Although it seemi evident, hiat aiy ill-advised change in this respect, made in one
Colony,;was likely to bc extenixed with littile dlay to the other, yet the people of this Province
have felt nio very serious alarin ou this subject, because they saw with satisfaction, that the
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opinion of the Secretary of State for the Colonies was decidedly opposed to that ruinous inno-
vation: so much so indeed, that the proposition was declared to bc one which it could scarcely
bc considered proper to discuss. It vas not altogether without appreliension, however, that
in the official communications of the late Governor General, and of the Royal Cominissioners,
some encouragement was observed to be afterwards afforded for looking for concession even
upon this point. Late events, we trust, have put it out of the question, that any policy so de-
structive of British supremacy can ever be adopted; and it is only to be lamented, that it bas
not been always consistently and firmly declared, that so long as these Provinces remain Colo-
nies of Great Britain, thoir Legislative Councils will undoubtedly be composed of Menbers
appointed for life by the Crown.

While your Committee have been engaged in preparing this report, the ufflooked for
intelligence has been received, that His Excellency Sir Francis Head, is to be succeeded in
the Government of this Province, by Major General Sir George Arthur;'whose arrival may be
daily expected.

It is just twa years since the renioval of His Excellency Sir John Colborne, was a sud-
denly announced, and in both instauces the change in the administration of the Government
has been made under circumstanccs, that have not failed to excite kry serious apprehension
in the minds of all persons who are well affected to our Governmenit, and desirous of preserving
the connection of Upper Canada with the British Enpire. We are aware that in each case
the Lieutenant Governor is said to have resigned; but we are also awarc, that each of these
distinguisheci Public Officers is possessed of an energy and firmness of character, that would
have prevented his retiring from the Government in a tirne of difficulty, from a regard to any
personal consideration; and we know that at the moment of' their desiring to bc renoved from
the Province, they stood high in the al'ections of the people whom they governed, and that
there prevailed in the breast of every loyal inhabitant of both Provinces of Canada, the utmost
confidence in their political sentiments and views, and the fullest conviction that under. their
administration, the enemies of the Crown would receive niither contenance nor support

It is quite apparent fron cthe circumstances attending the hasty renoval of Sir John Col-
borné, either that some unaccountable misapprehension existed with regard to the actual state
of public feeling in Upper Canada, or that the policy whîich that;distinguished Officer was
pursuing did not mcetthe support of His Majesty's Goverament. It vill be difficult to per-
suade the people of this Province that the same causes have not led to the departure of Sir
Francis Hcad; and when they have seen and felt that the effect of the conduct, which seems
to have been thus discountenanccd and discouraged, las been to produce in thîs Colony a
most decided, and almost universal support of British principles, they cannot but feel a very
natural apprchension for the preservation of their Constitution, and of their continued connec-
tion with the Parent State.

If these sudden changes, so injurious to the stability, and indeed to the dignity of the
Government, and so dangerous to the public tranquillity, are to be ascribed to an impression
prcvailing in any quarter, that the opponents of Monarchical Institutions are:those whom it is
Most prudent to conciliate, and that to that end, the characters and feelings-of the-most attached
Subjects of the Crown must, for political expediency, be sacrificed, then we trust that the
crents of the last three months will correct this error, and inay lead to the adoption of a course
more generous and just. If it be possible that there can bc in any quarter a desire. to make
Upper Canada the theatre for an experiment of principles, wbich it may be falsely immagiied
are more liberal and free than those secured by our present Constitution, we earnestly hope
that the visdom of Parliament, and the'good sense ofi the British Nation, will rescue us in time
from the danger which threatens our liberty and peace.

(Signed) WILLIAM DICKSON,

JAMES GORDON,

JOHN MACAULAY.

Comrnitte Roomn, Legisilcive Cowüil,
Thirteenth day of February 1838.
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ADJUT&NT GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Toronto, 4th December, 1837.
Appendixto the Report
of the Select Committee

P .rov '°ce.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDER.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor bas pleasure in announcing to the Militia of
Upper Canada, that in consequence of the present disturbed state of the Lower Province,
several Regiments have gallantly expressed their readiness to co-operate in case of necessity
with Her Majesty's Troops, in protecting their fellow Subjects in Lower Canada, in the main-
tenance of the revered Laws and Institutions of the British Empire.

While this spirit, so honourable to Upper Canada, and so fully in accordance with the
character of its inhabitants, has been manifested in various portions of the Province, His Excel-
lency has with regret received information from various quarters, that in certain portions of
the Home and London Districts, a number of individuals have been seen assembled, as if for
the purpose of drilling, some of them bearing arms, although not called upon by Public
Authority, nor acting under the orders of any Officer appointed by the Crown.

Whatever niay be the motive of such assemblages, the Lieutenant Governor is of opinion,
that they are calculated to excite alarm in the minds of al peaceable inhabitants, and that being
contrary to Law, they are inconsistent with that duty and allegiance which it is the pride of
all faithful Subjects to cherish.

The Lieutenant Governor bas therefore determined to call upon all persons in public
authority, as well as upon all classes of Her Majesty's Subjects in Upper Canada, to unite
together in maintaining the high character which this Province now holds in the esteem and
affection of the Mother Country, by discountenancing such illegal meetings, and by doing ail
in their power to discover and make known those who promote and take part in them.

With this object in view, the Lieutenant Governor directs that the Colonels of Militia
through6ut the Province, shall, upon receiving this order, call out their respective Regiments,
and acquaint them of the above circumstances: as also that His Excellency's offer to Sir John
Colborne, of Her Majesty's Troops who were in this Province, has been accepted-that as soon
as the Navigation closes, their return niay be deemed impracticable-that even if it were not
so, His Exccllency on no account whatever would consent to deprive the Lower Province,
during this winter, of their assistance-that Her Majesty's Stores, Arms and Aminunition,have
been entrusted by His Excellency to the Civil Authorities-and that the period ias conse-
quently arrived, for His Excellency to call upon the Militia of Upper Canada, to do justice tO
the honourable confidence 'Which, under circunstances so flattering to their character, lias been
publicly reposed in their valour and in their loyalty.

* Upon the Mili'itia ofUppei; Candda, as the Constitutional Force of the Country, the Lieu-
tenant Governor relies with confidence for aiding the Civil Powers, firmly to maintain the
Laws, and to protect all classes of the Queen's Subjects in the full enjoyment of their rights
and liberties; and His Excellency is fully assured, that if necessity should arise, the inhabitants
of Upper Canada will not fail to place on record an honourable example of a peopié who,
appreciating the blessings of peace and freedom, will allow no political differences of opinion
to prevent thcm, when duly called upon, uniting to support their Religion-the Crown-and
the Laws.

His Excellency therefore directs the Colonels of Militia throughout the Province, imme-
diately to make such arrangements as may appear to them nost judicious, for enabling thir
respective corps to act with promptness and effect, should any emergency render their services
necessary. And in case the Civil Authorities should find occasion:to suppress an illegal meet
ing, His Excellency especially refers to the 9th Section of the Militia Act, passed in the 48th
year of the Reign ofiHis late Majesty George the Third ; relying that the Officers commnanding
Regiments will, with alacrity, firmness and discretion, exercise the powers therein iven to
them, of suppressing with the force.of their respective Regiments, any attempts that maybe
made to oppose the Civil Magistrates, or to disturb the peace of the Country.

The Lieutenant Governor is proud to believe, that Upper Canada is the only' portionof
the British Empire divested of Military support, and he feels confident that the Mother Country,
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as well as the Continent of America, respect the steady, peaceful conduct which at present so APPENIX Z.

peculiarly distinguishes the inhabitants of the Upper Province of the Canadas.

By order of His Excellency.
JAMES FITZGIBBON,

Acting Adjt. Ge*'l.of Militia.
te ect omm tee

upon the State of the
Province.

APPENDIX B.

GOVERNMENT HoUsE,
8th December, 1837.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor warmly thanks, in the name of Her Majesty the
Queen, the loyal and gallant Militia of Upper Canada, for their ready attention to the call of
their Country, when their services were required for putting down a cruel and unnatural
Rebellion.

His Excellency trusts, that that service has now been effectually rendered, and it only
remains for him to take whatever steps may be necessary for the peace and security of the
several Districts, 'and to announce, with much satisfaction, that there appears to be no further
occasion for the resort of Militia to Toronto.

APPEND1X C.

Copy of a Despatchfrom His Excellency Sir F nANI1s BOND H EAD, Baronet, Lieutenant Governor

Of Upper Canada, Io His Eicellency HENRY S. Fox, Esquire, Her Majesty's Minister at
Washiîngtonm.

GovERNMENT MHOUSE,
Toronto, 23rd December, 1837.

Sia,
It is my duty to lose no time in apprising Your Excellency, that the peace and sècurity

of this Province are at this moment threatened, and that its territory is actually invaded by a
large band of American citizens from Buffalo, who hve taken up arms, and established them-
selves in a hostile manner on Navy Island, in the ,Niagara River, and within the territory of
Upper Canada.

Your Excellency has no doubt learned from the public papers, that'in consequence of the
insurrection unhappily commenced in Lower Canada, but which, I have reason.to believe, is
now effectually suppressed, an attempt as rash and hopeless, as it was wicked, was ]ately made
by three or four hundred persons in this vicinity, to involve this Province:also in the'niseries
of a civil war. In concert with this movement, an endeavour was also 'ade to excite the
people in another District to tak up arms against the Government. Both these atemptswere
promptly and effectually suppressed bythe loyal Militia of this Province, unaided by*any
Military force. Most of the deluded persons who were engagedI these rash and criminal
enterprises have surrendered themselves when'taken prisoners; but the principal leader,
William Lyon Mackenzie, and some of theist active of his followers, succéeded with great
lifficuity in maling their escape to the adjoinn State of Nkew It as oon rorted
to me, that at Buffalo, to which lace these traitors fed, strong symptoms were shewn by num-
bers of American citizens, of an inclination ta aid themvith men and arms, and to supply them
vith other necessaries, in order to enable them to make a hOstile invasion of this Province.

That the public authorities in Buffalo, and the more respectable of the inhabitants, would
discountenance such procLeingS, I a Io 'dou>bt-and their conduet since bas justifEd that
expectation;- but as it wäs doubtful how far th>ey right be able promipty to coriirol thisebulli-
tion of hostile feling toivards a Nati,wi which the United Staes heldthesiteslons
of amity and ace, I inmeitelyaddressed a officiai letter'toHis Excel1encyGovèrnor
Marc ,a'Albany fvhich a p i rewth t rply tis ha et reache me, nor
do I know what steps, if have been taken on th tof'the Arneicat
BufTalo, to iepress this .h1tiC rising of their people
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Since that letter vas written, Mackenzie has been joined by sone hundreds of American
citizens from Bufralo, and the adjacent villages, who have established themselves on Navy Island,
as I bave before mentioned, with artillery and aris procured in the United States.

The paper printed at Buffalo, i.hich I send you, will shew the spirit in which this move-
ment is urged forward.

1 an, of course, taking all possible ineasures to repel invasion and insult; and I believe
that in a few days, a considorable Military force will be at hand to sustain our gallant Militia
in this extraordinary and unlooked-for- conflict. I need not remark to Your Excellency, how
unfair and unjust it is, that a rebellion which, within this Province was so insignificant, that it
was instantly crashed by the civil inhabitants of the Colony, should be revived and rendered
formidable by the direct and active management of the American people; and that during the
existence;not only of peace, but of the Most friendly relations betwéen Great Britain and the
Government of the United States, the peaceful. population of this Province should be threatened
with devastation and plunder, and all the miseriês of civil war,.by the unjustifiable interference of
American citizens.

Though inlhabiting a remote portion of the British Doniinions, the people of Upper
Canada feel that thcy may rest assured of being ultinately protected by. the whole force of
the Empire, !if it be necessary: they are conscious also,-that they deserve kinder' offices at
the hands of the Ainerican people; and. I appeal to you, in theiiname, and as the Represen-
tative of their Sovereign, to urge upon the Governiment of the United States, the immediate
exertion of Military force to su'ppress a movement of their people so insulting and injurious
to a neighbouring nation: .and which, vhatever temporary calamity it may inflict, must
inevitably, unless promptly checked, lead to a public war. Any wrongs which may be com-
mitted against the people of this Colony, will, under the protection of a just Providence, be
anply redresscd.

I beg Your Excellency will not fail te assure the American Government of my sincere
conviction, that the facts of which I complain, will certainly meet with their most unqualified
reprobation.

I have, &c.

(Signed) F. B. HEAD.

Copy of a Despatch,fîrom is Excellency Sir FnRANCIS BONI DHEAD, Baronet, Lieutenant Gove
nor of Upper Canada, Io His Excellency H EMNiY S. Fox, Esquire, Her Ilajesty'sMinister
,at WI~ashington.

ToRoNro, UPPER CANADA.

Sth January, 1838,
Sin,

I have the honour teenclose you a copy of a Special Message, sent by His Excellency
Governor Marcy, to the Legislature of the State of New York, in relation to a inatter on which
Your Excecllency will desire the earliest and Most authentic information. The Message only
reached this place yesterday, and .[ lose no time in communicating with Your Excellency on
the subject.

The Governor of the State of New York complains of the cutting out and burning of the
steai-boat Caroline, by order of Colonel MacNab, commanding Her Majesty's Forces at
Chippawa, in the Province of Upper Canada, and the destruction of the lives of some American
citizens, who were on·board of the boat at the tine she was attacked. The act complained
of was donc under the following circumstances'

In Upper Caiadà,'which contains a popuhltion of about 450,000 souls, the most perfect
tranquillity prevailedup to the 4th day of December last, although in the adjoining Province
of Lowcr Canada, nany of the French Canadiâm inhabitants had been in open rebellion against
the Government for about a nhonth preceding.

At no time since the treaty of peace with the United States, in 1815, had Upper Cnad
been more undisturbed. The real causes of the insurrection in Lower Canada, namely, the
national antipathy of the French inhabitaits, did not in any degree apply in the Upper Pro-
vince, vhose population, like the British and Anerican inhabitants of Lower Canada, were
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wholly opposed to the revolt, and anxious to render every service in their power in support of APPENDIX Z.

the Queen's authority. It had been reported to the Government, some time before the 4th of
December, that in a remote portion of the Home District, a number of persons occasionally
met and drilled with arms, under leaders known to be disaffected, but it was not believed by
the Govcrnment, that any thing more could be intended than to make a show of threatened
revolt, in order to create a diversion in favour of the rebels in Lower Canada. The feeling t

of loyalty throughout this Province, was known to be so prevalent and decided, that it was not

thought unsafe to forbear, for the time at least, to take any notice of the proceedings of this
party.

On the night of 4th December, the inhabitants of the City of Toronto were alarmed by
the intelligence, that about five hundred persons, armed with rifles, were approaching the City
-that they-had murdered a gentleman of great respectability in the highway, and had made
several persons prisoners. The inhabitants rushed immediately to arms-there were no soldiers
in the Province, and no Militia had been called out. The Home District, from which this

r .,rty of armed men came, contains 60,000 inhabitants,-the City of Toronto, 10,000. In a
few hours a respectable force, althougli undisciplined, was collected and armed in self-defence,
and awaited the threatened attack. It seems now to admit of no doubt, that if they had at
once advanced against the insurgents, they would have met with no formidable resistance, but
it was thouglit more prudent to wait until a sufficient force should be collected, to put the suc-
cess of an attack beyond question. In the mean time, people pou red in from all quarters, to
oppose the insurgents, who obtained no increase of numbers, but on the contrary, were deser-
ted by many of their body, in consequence of the acts of devastation and plunder into which
their leader had forced themn.

On the 7th December an overwhelming force of Militia went against them, and dispersed
them without losing a man-taking many prisoners; who were instantly released by my order,
and suffered to depart to their homes. The rest, with their leaders, fled-some have since
surrendered themselves to justice-many have been taken-and some have escaped from the
Province.

It was reported about this time, that in the District of London a similar disposition to rise
had been observed, and in consequence, a Militia. force of about 400 men ivas sent into that
District, where it was speedily joined by three times as many.of the inliabitants of the District,
who assembled voluntarily and came to their aidwith the greatest alacrity. It was discovered,
that about three, hundred persons, under Doctor Duncombe, an.American by birth, were as-
sernblcd, vith ar-ms; but before the Militia could reach them, they, dispersed themselves and
fled-of these, by far the greater. number came in immediately and submitted themselves to
the Government, declaring that they had been misled and deceived, and praying for forgiveness.

In about ayveek, perfect tranquillity was restored, and from that moinént nlot a man has
been seen in arms against the Government in any part of the Province, with the exception of
the hostile aggression upon Navy Island, which I shall presently notice-nor has there 'been
the slightest resistance offered to the execution of legal process, in asingle instance.

After the dispersion of the armed insurgents, near Toronto, Mr. Mackenzie, their leader,
escaped in disguise to the Niagara River, and crossed:over te Buffalo. Reorts had been
spread there, and elsewhere aleng the American frontier, that Toronto had been~burnt, and'
that the rebelswere completely successful; but the 'falsehood of these absurd ùrmours was
well known before Mackenzie arrived on the Ame-ican side.Lt was known lstha the
ridiculous attempt of four hundred ;mento revolutionize a country containin nearlyhalf a
million of inhabitants,1had been put down by the people instaritly and decidedl ,withiout the
loss of a man.

Neverthôless, a number of American citizens in Buffalo, and other towns on the frontier
of the state of New York, enlisted as soldiers,with the avowed object ofinvading Canada, and
cstablishing a Provisional Government. Public meetings were heldto forward this design, of
invading a country with which the United Statès were at peace. ~-Volunteers were called for
and arms, ammunition and provisions, were supplied by contributions openly made. Ail this
was in direct anid 'fla1gf iolatio f tie1express l sof hè United States; avell s oftie
lawv of Nations*.ý

C2
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being urgced to interpose by many of the most respectable citizens, but no real impedinient was
offcrecd; and on the 13tlh of December, some hundreds of the citizens of the State of New York,
as an armcd body, under the command of a Mr. VanRenssclaer, an American citizen, openly
invaded and took possession of Navy Island, a part of Upper Canada, situate in the River

t Niagara. Not believing that such an outrage would really be committed, noforce whatever
ste. ort' was assembied at the time to counteract this hostile movenent.

In a very short time this lawless band obtained from some of the Arsenals of the State of
New York, clandestincly as it is said, several pieces of artillery and other arms, which lin broad
day-light werc openly transported to Navy Island, without resistance from the American au-
thorities. The people of Buffalo and the adjacent country continucd to siupply thcm with stores
of various kinds, and additional men enlisted in their ranks. In a few days their force was
variously stated from five to fifteen hundred, of whon a small portion were rebels, who had
fled from Upper Canada. Tlhey began to entrench themselves, and threatened that they
would, in a short time, make a landing on the Canadian sidc of the Niagara River.

To prevent this and kccp them in check, a body of Militia was hastily collected and
stationed on tic frontier, under the commnand of Colonel Cameron, Assistant Adjutant General
of Militia, who was succecdced in his command by Colonel MacNab, the Speaker of the House
of Assembly, an Officer whose humanity and discretion, as well as his activity, have been
proved by bis conduct in putting down the insurrection in the London District, and have been
ackneowledged in warm terms of gratitude by the misguidled persons whol had surrendercd
thenselves into his bands. Ie received orders to act on the defensive only, and to be careful
not to do any act which the Aierican Government could justly complain of as a breacli of
neutrality.

An official statement of the unfriencly procecdings at Buffalo was without delay (on the
.3tlh December,) made by me to his Excellency the Governor of the State of New York, and
after this open invasion of our territory, and when it became evident that nothing was effected
at Buffalo for preventing ithe violation of neutrality, a Special Messenger was sent to Your
Excellenc* at Washington, to urge your interposition in the matter. Sufficient time has not
yet clapsed to admit of his return. Soon after his departure, this band of outlaws on Navy
Island-acting in deflance of the laws and government of both countries-opencd a fire from
several picces of ordnance upon the Canadian shore, which in this part is thickly settled: the
distance frorn the Island being about six hundred yards, and within sight of the populous vil-
lage of Chippawa. They put several balis, (six pound shot) through a house, in which a party
of Militia-men were quartered, and which is the dwelling-house of Captain Usher, a respecta-
ble inhabitant. They killed a horse on which a man at the time was riding, but lappily did
ne further mischief, though they fired also repeatedly with cannon and musketry upon our
boats. They continued daily to render their position more formidable-receiving constant
supplies of men and warlike stores from the State of New York, which were chiefly embarked
at a landing-place on the American main shore, called Fort Schlosser, nearly opposite to Navy
Island. This place was once, I believe, a Military position before the conquest of Canada
fron the Frencli; but there is now neither Fort nor Village tiere, but mcrely a single house,
occupied as a tavern, and a wharf in front of it, to which boats and vessels are moored. The
tavern had been, during these lawless proceedings, a rendezvous for the band, who cannot be
called by any naine more appropriate than pirates; and was, in fact, openly and- notoriously
resorted to as their head quarters on the main land, and is so to tiis time. On the 28th
December, positive information was given to Colonel MacNab, by persons froi Bufldlo, that:
a small steam-boat called the Caroline, of about fifty tons burthen, lhad been hired by the
pirates, who call themselves I'Patriots," and was to bc employed in carrying down cannon and
other stores, and in transporting men and any thing else that might be required, between Fort
Schlosser and Navy Island.

Re resolved if she came down, and engaged in this service, to take or destroy lier. She
did come down, agrecably to the information lie reccived. She transported a piece ofartillery
and other stores to the [sland, and made repeated passages during the day between the Island
and the main shore. I ithe night lhe sent a party of Militia, in boats, with orders to take or
destroy her. Thcy procecded to execute the order. They fouid the Caroline moorcd to
the vharf, opposite to the Iin, at Fort Schlosser. In the In there was a guard of arrned
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mien to protect ber, part of the pirate force, or acting in their support. On her deck there ArrENOyx '.
was an armed party, and a sentine], who demanded the countersign. Thus identified as she
was wvith the force, which, in defiance of the law of nations, and every principle of natural jus-
tice, had invaded Upper Canada, and made war upon its unoffending inhabitants, she was
boarded-and after a resistance, in which some desperate wounds were inflicted upon the
assailants, she was carried. ^ t"

upou the statu of the

If any peaceable citizens of the United States perished in the conflict, it was and is
unknown to the captors; and it was and is equally unknown to them, whether any such were
there. Before this vessel was thus taken, not a gun had been fired by the force under the
orders of Colonel MacNab, even upon this gang of pirates-much less upon any peaceable
citizen of the United States. It must, therefore, have been a consciousness of the guilty service
she was engaged in, that led those who were mploying lier to think an armed guard neces-
sary for lier defence. Peaccable citizens of the United States were not likely to be found in
a vessel so employed at such a place, and in such ajuncture: and if they were there, their
presence, especially unknown as it was to the captors, could not prevent, in law or reason, this
necessary act of self-defence. Fifteen days had clapsed since the invasion of Upper Canada
by a force enlisted, armeid and eqtiuipped, openly in the State of New York;-the country
where this outrage upon the laiv of nations was comnitted, is populous ;-Buffalo alone contains
15,000 inhabitants ;-the public authorities, it is truc, gave no countenance to these flagrant
acts, but they did not prevent thein, or in the slightest degree obstruct them, farther than by
issuing Proclamations, which were disregarded;-perhaps they could not-but in either case
the insuit and injury to the inhabitants of Canada were the same, and their right to defend
themselves equally unquestionable.

No wanton injury was committed by the party who gallantly effected this service. They
loosed the vessel from the wharf, and fnding they could not tow ber against the rapid current
of the Niagara, tiey abandoned the effort to secure lier; set lier on fire; and let her drift down
the stream.

The prisoners taken were a man, who it will be seen by the documents accompanying
this Despatcl, avowed himself to be a subject of Her Maj esty, inhabiting Upper Canada, who
had lately been traitorously in arms in that Province, and having fled to the United States, was
then on board for the purpose of going to the camp at Navy Island; and a boy, who being born
in Lower Canada, was probably residing. in the United States, and who, being afraid to land
from ihe boat in consequence ofthe firing kept up by the guard on the shore, was placed in one
of the boats under Captain Drew, and taken over to our side, from whence lie was sent home
the next day, by the Falls Ferry, with money given him to bear bis expenses.

I send with tbis letter-lst. A copy of my first communication to His Excellency Gover-
nîor Marcy, to which ino reply bas reached me.

2nd. The official reports, correspondence and Militia General Order; respecting thc
destruction of the Caroline, with other documents.

3rd. The correspondence between Càxnmissary General Arcullarius, of the State of New
York, respecting the Artillery belonging to the Governient of the State of New York, which
lias been and is still used in making war upon tbis Province.

4th. Other correspondence arising out of the state of things on the Niagara frontier.

5th. The Special Message of Governor Marcy.

It will be seen fron these documents, that a high Officer of the Government of tc State
of New York, lias been sent by is Excellency the Governor, for the express purpose of
regaining possession of the Artillery of that State, which is now employed i hostile aggressions
upon this portion.of Hlr Majesy's dominions, and th t being aided and favoured, as he acknow-
ledges, by thei6bst friendly co-àentin vhichî the Commancin Officer r Majesty's
Forcea could givehim, he las be n successfullydefied by this armÿ of Americaùctizens, and
has bandone the oject oismission in desyir.

It can*lhirfail t balsé observedby Your Excellenc that ia t l courseo ottis neg-
tation bUetveenM .V nensslaër and th Commissa Gmiral of the State of Ndw York,
this indiri. nál(Mi ·.Y Rensselaer) has not iesitated to placé himself within the iniediate
juriedictiori¡of the Government vhose laws lie had.violated, and in direct personal comnmuni-
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lested, to continue in command of American citizens engaged in open hostilities against Great
Britain.

The exact position, then, of affairs on our frontier may be thus dcescribed:

An army of Ancrican citizens, joined to a very few traitors from Upper Canada, and
oii en under the command of a subject of the United States, has been raised and cquipped in the11110el th., 2 ILU I h

State of New York, against the laws of the United States and the treaties now subsisting, and
arc using artillery plundered fron the arsenals of the State of New York, in carrying on this

piratical warfare against a friendly country.
The Officers and Government of the United States, and of the State of New York, have

atteimpted to arrest these proceedings, and to control their citizens, but they have failed.
Although this piratical assemblage are thus defying the civil authorities of both countrics,
Upper Canada alone is the object of their hostilities. The Goverrnment of the United States
has failed to enforce its authority by any means, civil or military, and the single question, if it
bc a question, is-Whether Upper Canada was bound to refrain from necessary acts of self-
defence against a people whom their own Government either could not, or would not control.

In perusing the Message of His Excellency Governor Marcy to the L egislature of the State
of New York, Your Excellency will probably feel some degree of surprise, that after three
weeks' continued hostility carried on by the citizens of New York, against the people of Upper
Canada, His Excellency seens to have considered himself not called upon to make this aggres-
sion the subject of remark for any other purpose than to complain of a solitary act of self-
defence on the part of Her Majesty's Province of Upper Canada, to which such unprovoked
hostilities have unavoidably led.

I have, &c.
(Signed) F. B. HEAD.

His Excellency HENRY S. Fox,
Her &fajesty's MIiiter, Washlingtoni.

Copy of a Despatcli, froîi His Excellency Sir FitANcis B. HIE AD, Baronet, Lieutenant Governor
of Upper Canada, to His Excellency HENRY S. Fox, Esquire, Her Majesty's MLinister ai
Washington.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
Toronto, 30th January, 1838.

When I had the honour of addressing Your Excellency on the subject of the destruction
of' the Caroline, I. contented myself with sending you a staternent of the facts as they were
reported to me officially, corroborated by several affidavits. I did not think it necessary to
trouble you, either with arguments of my own upon the unreasonableness of the complaint
which was made on account of that transaction, or with any contradiction or notice of the
extraordinary mis-statements which werc going the rounds of some of the American news-
papers.

Upon this latter point, I was the les3 careful to put you on your guard, because froin
numerous remarks made in respectable American papers, I perceived it te be very notorious
there, as well as here, that no credit could be attached to the accounts given of Canadian affairs
in the papers printed along the frontier of the United States. I believe I should scarcely err,
if I were to say, that in most of them nothing has been stated truly from the beginning-and
that in many of them not the slightest regard appears to have been paid to truth.

Since I wrote to you, I have learned nothing that would authorise my receding in any point
frorm the statement then given-and it was with no less astonishment than disappointment,
that I found either the Government of the State of New York, or the Federal Government,
adopting as truc the most false and exaggerated statement of the destruction of the Caroline,1
and not hesitating to speak of that just and rightful act of self-defence, as an assassiriation of
American citizens. I must confess that I cannot but look upon the application of such a te rr
to such an act, as scarcely a less outrage than any of those gross infractions of their rights, which
have compelled the people of Upper Canada to arm in their defence.
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Though it has been variously stated, that from twelve to twenty-two peaceable citizens
of Buffalo were murdered in the Caroline, I have notyet found that the name of a single person
bas been ascertained, or even mentioned, as having perished on that occasion, except one Durfee,
who, I am informed, was killed in arms-and who, moreover, was really a British Subject,
usually rcsident in Canada, until within the last few months. I only recur to these circum-
stances, because I am desirous of vindicating the gallant men who performed this plain and
necessary act of duty to their Country, fron the charge of wanton cruelty. If the resistance
they met with had led to a further loss of life, their conduct would not have been the less

justifiable. It is almost too obvious an observation to make, that if an army ofArnerican citizens
had taken up a position on their side of the Niagara River, at a point where no island inter-
vened, and had begun battering the houses and people upon our shore, and if this shameful
aggression, with guns taken from the United States' arsepals, lhad continued for weeks, without
aniy effectual interposition on the part of the Arnerican Government, Her Majesty's Subjects
would have had an unquestionable right to attack the batteries, and disperse the lawless band
which carried on this disgraceful warfre-and of course a right to attack any boat or vessel
employed in their service, and carrying them guns or men. To call so necessary an act of
seif-defence a violation of neutrality, would of course be absurd; whatever insult or injury it
vould occasion to Anerican territory must be ascribed to that portion of their own citizens who
were in arms against their authority, and committing outrages on their unoffending neighbours.
This being so, it eau surely make no difference favourable ta the United Stat<;, that the army
of American citizens did, in this instance, first commit the gross wrong of taking forcible pos-
session of British ground, that they might fire more effectively from thence-it was merely
taking two steps in committing the injury, instead of one.

Your Excellency, I dare say, bas not failed to observe that at a Criminal Court, in the
State of New York, an indictment has been found for murder against Captain Drew, and others,
who are supposed (but some of theni erroncously) tohave been presentat the capture of the Caro-
line. I cannot but believe that the Anerican Government will feel it to be due, no less to their
own character than to their relations with Great Britain, to interest themselves in arresting any
sucli proceeding. The act was done by public authority, in the prosecution of a warfare to
vhich this Province was driven by the outrageous aggressions of American citizens. The

British Nation is to answer for it, and not individuals zealously acting in her service.

Your Excellency wil have learnt from various channels, the occurrences which have
taken place on our western frontier, opposite to the State of Michigan. There a large force,
stated in the newspapers of Detroit not to bc less than 1,000, or 1,200 in number, with arms and
artillery taken froni one or more public arsenals, attempted to invade this Province-and did,
indeed, actually possess themselves of the Island of Bois Blanc, in the River Detroit. With an
armed schooner they commenced battering the Town of Amherstburgh, and intended on the
next day to have made a descent pn the main land, but their further progress was arrested by
the gallant conduct of some Militia volunteers, who attacked and boarded the schooner, and
took several prisoners, together with the guns, arms and military stores, on board of ber. 'A
considerable military force is now stationed on our western frontier.

I send you the Proclamations issued by Mr. Sutherland, an America .citizen, who styled
himself Generalof the Second Division of the Patriot Army-VanRensselaer's band of ruffians,
I suppose, forming the first. These will shew you the nature and object of the expeditions to
whose attacks the people of Upper Canada have been exposed.

Among the prisoners taken on this last occasion, were several American citizens.
I need scar.cely state to you, that the necessity of being armed at all ppints .along our

extensive frontier, bas occasioned an enormous expenditure to the British Government--the
American, I perceive, has called on Congress to provide $600,000, for the pay and outfit of a
force necessary to keep down the excitement on the Niagara frontier alone. You will rcadily
understand, therefore, how imuch greater must be the expense which this Qovernment is put
to by the preparations necessary to meet attacks at yarious ppints. The hostile spirit mani-
fested in Michigan, appeared likely to be attended with more serious consequences than the
movements along the Niagara:frontier.

I send Your Excellencya copy ofsame correspoidence whichjhas taken place since Major
General Scott'sýarrival at Buffalo. Fortunately the piratés have dispersedvithout any thing
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%PPENDIX Z. farther occurring that can give risc to controversy; and I have no doubt their removal was
hastened by the active ncasures at length taken by the American Government, for preventing
their rcceiving supplies of arms and provisions. It vould give me pleasure, if I could add,
that in the conduct of the American Militia stationed on Grand Island, or in tie construction
which the Oflicers of the Amicrican Government scemed disposed to put on the relative rights

Ajw~lifxtIl Ilert of the two Countries, under the extraordinary circunstances in which they were placed, I
Povince, have discovered satisftctory proof of a spirit calculated to contribute to the restoration of

permanent tranquillity.
Whcn a pcople bas been insulted andc aggrieved, as the people of Uppcr Canada have

been, it is not to be supposed that they can feel it necessary to perplex themselves with
rescatcels into books upon the Law of Nations-they will follow a more unerring guide in
obeying the irresistible natural instinct of self-preservation. By the cannonading from Navy
Island' tlirec inhabitants of this Province have been killed-there is no extenuating circumstance
which can make the ofTcnce less than murder; and if it can be claimed as a right on this, or
upon other occasions, that the perpetrators shall be allowed to escape with inpunity into the
countrv from vhicnce they camne in an armned body, to commit these flagitious outrages-if it
be mintained that to cross the line of division through the waters of the Niagara to destroy
thein. or to cut off their resources, is a violation of American neutrality, thon it can only follow,
that whcn the Aierican people are suffercd to commit such gross outrages upon the Province
of Upper Canada, thcy must bring upon themselves the consequences of a publie war: for
unq1uestionably the right of self-defcnce will be exercised-it is not ii the nature of things that
it should bc forborne.

I an upon the point of being succecded in the Government of Upper Canada by Colonel
Sir George Arthur; and I cannot depart from the Province without offering to Your Excel-
lencv, on the part of its inîhabitants, niy inost grateful thanks for your prompt and able interpo-
sition to protect thern from forcign aggression. I have been extremely gratified by the earnest
solicitude shcwn by Your Excellency, to discharge your delicate and important duties satis-
factoriIy and witlh effect. I eau assure Your Excellenicy, that tie people of Upper Canada
fecl dccply how much they are indebted to you, as the Miniister of their Sovereign, for your
conduct on this anxious and important occasion.

I have the honour to be, &c. &c.
(Signed) F. 1. HEAD.

His Excellncy IIENRY S. Fox,
&c &c. &c.

WVashingtoni.

APPENDIX D.

P R-O C L A 1ATION.

TO THE PATRIOT ARMY OF UPPER CANADA.
(Co»q>an ions in Arns!

True courage is always accompanied vith high honour, and with mercy to a subdued
eneny.

Wec fight not for plunder, or pover to oppress, but for liberty and sacred ights, andth
common cause of all mankind.

Our friends have been plundered, and driven from their homes--their wives and daughters
dragged from their beds, and exposcd to the most outrageous insults--and almost every pa
of our territory is groaning under the most insupportable tyranny.

To redress these wrongs we are assembled in arnis. Let us behave like mon who love
justice, and.scorn and defy oppression.

Soldiers of Liberty!-In order to ensure success and a glorious victory, itfwill be neõessary
to enforce the most rigid Military discipline.

No one, lhaving joined the'Arny will be allowed, without permissionof the Comnanding
Officers, to leave the ranks. Every desertion will be punished with deati.

All orders must be strictly obeyed. No one must act, undor any circunstances, but in.
obedience to the orders of the Officer hîaving cómmand.

Every person NOT IN ARMs mîust be protected in lus person froni aiarm.
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All private property must be respected. Not a single infringenent of private rights or APPENDIX Z.

possession will escape the most severe punishment.

No one not in arns or regularly enrolled, will be permitted to follow the camp. Every
idler will be taken up and'punished.

Companions and Soldiers!-We march to restore, not to destroy good order-to preserve,

not to violate wholesome laws-to establish equal rights and justice-yielding to others as t ai cc e

rigidly as we demand our own. f

THO'S. J. SUTHERLAND,
Brigadier General,

Conimanding Second Division, Patriot Army, U. C.

Iead Quarters, Second Division,
Bois Blanc, U. C. January 9tb, 1838.

P R O C L A M A T ION.

T0 THE PATRIOTIC CITIZENS OF UPPER CANADA.
You are called upon by the voice of your bleeding country to join the Patriot Forces, and

free your land froni tyranny. Hordes of worthless parasites of the British Crown are quartered.
upoin you to devour your substance-to outrage your rights-to let loose upon your defenceless
%vives and daughters a brutal Soldiery!

Rally then around the standard of liberty.! and victory, and a glorious future of indepen-
dence and prosperity, will be yours.

THO'S. J. SUTHERLAND,
Brigadier JGeneral,

Commadhig Second Divisioni Patriot Army, l .C

IIcad Quarters, Second Division,
Bois Blanc, U. C. January 9th, 1838.

P R O C L A M A T ION.

TO T HE DELUDED SUPPORTERS OF BRITISH TYRANNY IN UPPER CANADA.
You are required to lay down your arm sand return quietl to your homes. The Patriot

rmy of Upper Canada désire not bloodshed. We fight only for liberty, and personal and
public safety.

Your persons and property shall be protected all your private rights preserved to you-
your homes secared-your possessions untouche&d-on condition that you yield up your wea-
pons, and return to you* accustonied occupations.

You are no enjoying a moiety o liberty vouchsafed to you frorn rotives of caprice or
interest on the part of yoùr Rulers. We will secure to you all the blessings o freedom by a

permanent and honourable tenure.
Avoid then, the horrors of war. Enrage not soldiers already easperated by oppression.

Save yourselves from confiscation. Cease resistance, and all vill be well with you.

THO'S. J. SUTHERLAND,
Brigaktier General,

Hlead Quarters, Second .Division,
Bois Blanc, U3. C. January i0th, 1838.

APPENDIX E

Letter of colonel È ADeLiF FEforrang W estern .Distri eFrontir, to Lieuten6 tLoonel
STRa Ac HANJflta eCret ary'ýe;MHERSTBURGHiRan ary 0 888

le to state, for the information of Hs Ecelliency the Lieutenant Governor, that on
the ,9th of Jamary, 1838, the Schooner nne, ofDetroit, in the service of the Rebels ocupin
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APrENDIx z. Bois Blanc Island, was lying in the channel between the -Island and Fort Malden, and at dark
it was perceived she neared the shore. Ondeceiving this informatidn; Ire-inforced the guards
and pickets, and called the gärrison to arms; the vessel then' got iunderweigh and passed the
Tovn, into which she threw some round shot and g1rape. - I immedately expected she would
land men at a place called the Point, and exactly opposite the Light-house atBois Blanc, and

A t R ordered the men to proceed to that point, wherc I had a guard of twenty placed, and re-inforced
Provtic by an out-lying picket of forty men. The vessel came close up to the shore, and conmcnced

firing grape and round sihot, and musketry; the Militia opened a birsk fire, and the Schooner
ceased firing, when it was thought by sone that she was willing to surrender-however as she
would.not pull down the flag, our men boarded lier, although up to their arms in water.

The General (Dr. Theller) was at that moment in the act of re-loading the six-pounder
they had on board; Captain Lang, of the Lake Merchant Navy, took the cartridge out of the
mouth of the gun; Mr. Ironside, acting Captain of Militia, took the flag. We found on board
21. persons-1 killed, 8 wounded, 12 prisoners; 3 pieces of cannon, not very useful; about 200
stand of arms; buff cross-belts; ammunition-but of this but a small supply. When I receive
a return, you-shall be informed-more at length.

I have given directions to set fire to the Schooner, as soon as all the stores are taken out
of her. I have just been informed that the enemy bas got a steamer from Detroit, called the
Erie: theRebels seizedi her, and the Mayor or Governor ordered ber to be retaken, but the
Rebels refused, the City Guards did not givc thei any further trouble-in fact, every thing is
donei inthis. way. The Rebels have taken six pieces of cannon at Detroit in the same way,
and'they arc now on board the Macomb Steamer, at Detroit, and of course will beemployed
against us to-morrow.

One of o'ur scouts bas just come in to say, that he supped in company with some Rebels
at Gibraltar Point last night, and they there said tlat it was their intention to attack Sandwich
this night; that they would divert us by a show of passing about the channel, but the object
was Sandwich.

I am now informed that the Erie Steam-boat bas passed between Bois Blanc and Sugar
Island, and bas discharged some cannon; I have ordered re-inforcenents to this point, and if
I hear that they are coming nearer, I shall beat to arms. This seemns to be our weakest point;
and I wish His Excellency would send a Company or two of the Line to assist. I have just
had a letter froin Colonel Haiilton, at Windsor, saying that lie had been well informed that the
iRebels intncled to attack Chathain this night; aândif'the water'ivas' not suficient to take them
up, that they would try Windsor or Sandwich.

Thise nd of the country is very much exposed, and should be attended to in time. I
have issedorders to send onehundred men to Sandwich, to assistthcre in case of attack.

I should be glad to know, if His Excellency wishes to employ the Indians.

I have sent the prisoners tolondon Gaol.

Your obedient.Servant,

THO'S. RADCLIFFE,
Colonel,

Comnuding Western District Froiter.

N. B.-The Anne, of Detroit, is aground, but have not yet burned her.

Lieutenant Colonel STRACHAN,
Military Secretary.

APPENDIX F.

(From the Michigan Observer, of 17th Januury, 1838.)

THE CANADA CRUSAUDE
We had barely time to express, in our last, our'deëp ablorrence, of the part the great

mass of' our citizenswer actinag iri ·elation to the affairs f Canada. It realleemed as
though they were perfectly beside themselves in this matter. Almost the entire.mass of biîr
popu1ation nw·réwrought p to the liighest itch of eiitementenh1 the "iP to
Such's thoedenonstratior opjpular feling, ha1ie'inan ho had, themòfai -
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stand up in defence of the Constitution and the Laws, was hissed at and stigmatized as a
Royalist. And ve are told, that this kind of phrenzy had spread itself into the interior, and
to a greater or less extent, thrown nearly the whole population of the State into commotion. i

We are happy nowr in being able to say, that a reaction to some extent has taken place,
and that our citizens appear to be coming to their senses. The motley groupwho were col-

APTlected near the mouth of the river, to the nuimber of ten or twelve hundred, have been partially i
dispersed; some of then have returned to their homes, and the remainder, with their coin-
mander, we are told, are lurking about this city. Fron all we can learn, we should think
there never was such another set of men collected together on any occasion. We need not
inform our readers, that every miserable vagabond in the street, when under the inspiration of
alcohol, imagines that he was born to command. We do not say, that any such reason as this.
should be alleged to account for the fact that there was suclh a host in this army of" Patriots,"
who put in their claims to command, and so few Who were willing to be commanded, and that
this was one of the causes which contributed to their dispersion-because we were not there
and did not sec it.

Wc wiill now endeavour to give some account of the operations of this Patriot army. A
man by the name of Theller, who kept a large whiskey establishment in ;this city, (Dr. Theller,
we believe lie vas called) joined the Patriots, and the next we hear of iim,:he is " General
Theller," and the next is, that lie, with tw.elve others, many of them "gallant Officers," are on
their way to Londonjail, to be tried for iigh Treason against the British Government. They
were captured on board the schooner Anne, together .with a large proportion of the arms,;am-
munition, and provisions of the '1Patriot Army." There are many versions of the affair afloat,
but the niost probable seerms to be, thatTheller had the recklessness to sail up in front of Mal-
den and.pour bis broadsides in upon the town, with the expectation of taking possession of it
at once, and running away with all the glory. The sequel seemes to be wrapped in mystery.
One account says, that the British Army lay concealed behind piles of wood and lumber, and
that at a signal given, they opened a heavy fire.upon the schooner, killing several, and cutting
the rigging so as to render her unnianageable. Another story is that theywere driven ashore
by a strong adverse wind. 'Which account is correct, or hether eitheris, it is impossible to
saythough the former is the.most probable.

Witliin;a day or two, several persons have been arrested in tlhis city, on the charge of
contravening the laws iaiding the rebel army. A Mr McKiny, thechief manager of the
Detroit Theatre, who had suddenly become transformed into a Colonel, has been bound over
to take his trial at the June Court. We believe that soma others have also been bou niover.
A Mr. Sutherianv,Who is called their General-nChie i m suh na r as asoarrestel
and examined befor Judge Wilkins, but we believe the Judge decided, that the evidence before
the Court vas not sufficient to authorize his conmitment. We are toldthat he professes to.be
a man of fair character.

What are the intentions of that portion of the disbanded army who are now in this city is
not known, but it is supposed, that they are concerting anew plan ofoperatiôns, and that they
arc determined tô try their fortunes once more. Our. city is in a constant.turmoil from the
presence of these men. The Military ispt in constant requisition fr tprotectionof the

p, -t'. citihenprotectionbcity, and not a night passes, but the quietof our citizens is disturbed.
iaetitlisfeit byLthese fà sma

Great indignation, we aretold, self-styled Patriots, and those who sympa-
thise with them, because the coloured people on the other side ot-f the river, have taken up
ans and r allied around the standard oftheir adopted country ;and we are redibly informed,
that it is the intention of these men should they suœeed in theirdesigns, to send eéveryolourld
man ùi the Province back into southern bon'dage, so'fast as they shal be claimed. Andwho
can w'onder that thecolored e of Canàda should be attached to a'Governent which
reached outits armofm Wocan wonertatr thir exeence
in regàrd to thefree Institutions ofor Couiitry they should e filled vithhorror at the t ought,
that similar nstitutions were to be stablished over them?-This ery atthrne is big y
honàoâu rble' e temas mornn ,;',">it"how'è. thà they are ýmnn o> true hrstnd ilveetay

a enefactor.. Itshoîvs, ,moreover, thithey arè capable ofapprecia n& te-blessmigs cf ibty
anïd 'dread;n'othi ng(Yso mýî s tè we'~ sary. ~ ~ ~ ~ i~~
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APPfENDIX Z. How absolutely pitiful is it to see men so concerned to cstablish free Institutions upon
iBritish soi, when wc consider the condition of our own Country, distracted and torn, over-run
by murderous mobs, which bid defiance to the civil arm, and triumph in their blood ; thus ex-
posing our Institutions to the derision of the world. If these nien have patriotism, they need
not go beyond the confines of our own beloved bleeding Country, to find full scope for its exer-

Appendixtthe Report cise. Infinitely better is it to be under British rule, or Russian despotism, or under any thing
or the, Se et Conumttec ts ,o n e n hn

.rovince. in the shape of government, than to be at the mercy of a mob. And if things are to go on for
a fev ycars to come, as they have donc for a few ycars past, who can tell but the dominions
of Britain will be a refuge for us and our children, as they are now for the oppressed and
suffering slave ?

APPENDIX G.

PETITION OF THE PRESIDENT AND SECRETARY OF THE CONSTITUTIONAL SOCIETY OF MONTREAL.

To the Knights, Citizens and Burgesses, orthe Province ofUpper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assemblel:

The petition of the undersigned, for themselves, and in behalf of the Constitutional Asso-
ciation of Montreal-

Respectfully represents to your Honourable House:
That anarchy and confusion have set the laws at defiance, and destroyed the harmony

and quiet of social life ; that sedition and rebellion, followed by atrocious murder, robbery and
rapine, have loudly proclaimed themselves in the most populous and prosperous portion of
Lower Canada; and that the rights, the interests and the property, of the Provincial Inhabi-
tants of British origin, have beenjeopardized, by the desigus of a revolutionary French faction,
madly bent upon their destruction.

That in order to expose the real views and designs of that faction, the Constitutional
Association of Montreal have undertaken the important duty of explaining to your Honourable
House, as succinctly as the nature of the subject will admit, the real cause of the discontent
which has called into being the active disturbances at present most unhappily, and at the same
time most unjustifiably, existing in this Province, and of appealing to the sympathy of your
Honourable House in behaf of the inhabitants of British origin in Lower Canada-for the
protection of their rights as British Subjects-the maintenance of the Provincial connection
with the Parent State-and the acquirement, from the justice of the Imperial Government, of
those remedial measures which will prevent a recurrence of existing disorders, and secure the
prosperity and improvement of the Colony.

At the conquest of the Province of Quebec by the British arms, the greater proportion of
its inhabitants choose to remain in the Province, trusting to the generosity of their Conquerors,
rather than to return to the country of their ancestors; they became British Subjects by the
mere fact of their Provincial residence, and subsequent civil and political benefactions conferred
upon them, denonstrated their well-placed trust in the generosity of the British Government.

The full exercise of their religious worship-the complete enjoyment of their ancient civil
laws-and the undisturbed use of their native language, were among the number of civil and
social privileges guaranteed to them; and political privileges of equal extent to those enjoyed
by the British Provincial inhabitants, were, in addition, subsequently bestowed upon them.

The uncongeniality of the French laws, as a system of Provincial Civil Jurisprudence,
with the spirit and feelings of British settlers, and their expressed desire for a change, from
the petty tyranny of a Governor and Council to the freedom of a Representative Provincial
Government, procured still greater advantages-for the French Canadians. In the year 1791,
the division of the Province of Quebec into the two separate Provinces of Lower Canada and.

Upper Canada, was carried into effect, and a Constitution similar to that of the Parent State
vas conferred upon each, whilst at.the samie time universal suffrage was, in effect, granted to
their inhabitants.

It vas conceived that this measure, by which one division should consist, as rnuch as pos-
sible, of those who were well inclined to the English laws, and, the other, of those who were
attached to the French laws, was best adapted to put an end to all disputes of a legal sort-to
reconcile thejarring interests and opposite views of the Provincial inhabitants-to prevent a
great degrec of animosity and confusion, fromt their rooted opposition of intercsts--and to obvi-
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ate dissatisfaction from a great ascendancy of one party over another in a United Legislature.
'Two objections to the measure were, however, neglected by the Minister of the day-that it
fostered a population of foreigners in a British Colony, and that it contained no provision
whereby the inhabitants of the British Islands should be totally excluded fron settling them-
selves in Lower Canada.

. APPENDIX Z.

The experience of fifty years of separation between the Provinces, and the present insur- "nl'°'
rectionary and seditious spirit exhibited in Lower Canada, plainly show how far the advanta-
geous results anticipated from that impolitic and undesired measure have been realized.

The possession of the right of almost universal suffrage, and of a numerical popular
majority of the Provincial Constituency, gave the complete command of the Reprosentative
branch of the Legislature to the French Canadians, who soon exhibited a perfect knowledge
of their advantage, and of that exclusive spirit which has since invariably actuated all their
proceedings, and grown into a firm determination to accomplish their final purposes, of the
destruction of the interests and rightsof the Provincial inhabitants of British and Irish origin,
and of the Provincial connection subsisting with the Parent State.

A cursory examination of the composition of the House of Assembly, rom its establish
ment, will show, that with scarcely an exception, no individual of British or Irish origin lias
been returned to serve as a Member of that body by a French Canadian majority, unless as a
pjedged supporter of French Canadian principles; with scarcely an exception, no Provincial
law has been passed, how much soever required for the support of the interests, or the protec-
tion of the rights of the inhabitants of British and Irish origin, and that eve these legal excep-
tions were invariably of a temporary nature, and subject to the capricious pleasure of French
Canadian majorities. The spirit of the legisiation of that body will show, that its temporary
character was adopted e to render the Province the more completely subject to their control, or
to enable them the more easily to take advantage of their expected predominance, for the abro-
gation of those very temporary laws whicli they had been constraincd to pass. The political
principles of that body will show a fixed opposition to British interests, not only in their aver-
sion to orrejection of every measure which wotkld tend to the introduction of capital and of
a British pòpulation into the Province; as, for example, an effectual system for the registration
of mortgages anc an abrogation of thefeudal tenure; but aso in their positive introduction
and adoption of every measure likely tb tend to ti .privation of British and Irish rights, or to
the destruction of'British and Irish interests such as the existing Countv divisiôn of the
Province-,by ,vhich;the British and Irish èonstituinyc in the Seiinories h beneen completely
swam)edinthe greater numbers ofhehFrench Canadians, and7 the defeateattemt to de-
prive teir fello Subjects of Britisand Irislirigi in tlie Cities, tenaùtfof leasehold pr·-
pert>io-partnership frmniiht ofvoting for Memberofth senbI Th dim of
that body for the sole management and disposal of the \w"hole Revenue of the Prdvince, hias
constantly had in view the attraction into their own hands oftheentire Provincial authority,
and of thesubjection of the Executive",Goveernment to their arbitrary.willh From theifirst
insidious attempt in 1795, to ~obtain the repeal of the permanent appropriation containcd in
the Actof1774,orthesupport of the Civil:Government and the admiiiistration of Justice,
thereby tosbject the Executive Government totheir good pleasure, for any further support
than the pittance thiey then. agreed t allow, throughthe whole course 'of the financial difficul-
tieswhihéthey have never.allowed to slumber, by means of their annual Supply Bills-their.
difficulties as to the items of that Suply-their representations in 1822,,not to grant perma-
nent Suppliesj or Supplies, 'during the Sovereign's life-their delegation to England in 1828-
and the whole category of their agitation upon thissùbject, down to the year 1831, when the
full aèomplishmient'of their long sought desires was obtaineid from theîgood faith of the British
Gove'nment, bYthe repeal of'the permanent appropriations, their first, last great object, Iwas
to obtain .possessionof the Prôvincial Revenues, well knowing that by this means the Govern-
mnent:wouldbe cast into their hands.~ Finally, the detail.of- the grievances of th-t± body as
representing the opinions of their constituency, the so- called. great mass of the population,
conplete the videnceof their, exclusi:e.interests ;:min .them be found the:abrogation of
theChartér gr tbd to th' British Ameriân Land Com'pany;byY méas of whicl the:Assernby
sought t surme'th'maia'ennt f t ve d
Vent thesettemetotherein of aBeitishnd Iris populio;the eenure
bywhich a commutation f Sinrialtenure, nmy beeffectedfroni apprehensionof its
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leading to the introduction into the Province of British capital; their indisposition to encourage
the setlement of the Townships of this Province, because they are principally inhabited by a
British, Irish, and American population; their unwillingness to co-operate with Upper Canada
in the extensive improvements in progress in that Province, by which its settlement and pros-
perity rniglit be augmented, and like advantages might thereby accrue to the British and Irish
inhabitants of Lower Canada; and their pertinacious endeavours to render the Legislative
Council elective, because in it alone were to be found the means of opposing the exclusive
pretensions, and of protecting British interests. The history of the House of Assembly in its
composition, its legislation, its spirit, and political principles, fully establish the aim which its
Members have constantly kept in view-the aggrandizement of the population of French, and
the oppression of that of British origin.

The recorded testimony of a French Canadian leader, and one of the Delegates to Eng-
land, in 1828, te represent the grievances of his fellow Countrymen, and since that time their
paid Agent for similar purposes, corroborate the views taken by the Constitutional Association;
he declared, in his examinationl before the Canada Committec of the House of Commons, in
1828, that "the establishment of the English lavs, as applicable to property beld in the town-
ships on the tenure of free and common soccage, ,would be an infringement of the rights
belonging to the French Canadians, if not done by the Legislature of Lower Canada-that
the French laws should be allowed to continue all over the country-that facilities should have
been given to the French Canadians to settle in the townships-that the means of going there
should have been given to them-that a system of education according to the notions and
ideas of the French Canadians should have been followed-that the desire of the French
Canadians must necessarily be to keep up their own Institutions, and to preserve their laws in
every part of the country-that the Legislative Council should be composed cf men whà
would side with the mass of the people, and in effecting this latter arrangement, that its natural
effect would be to secure the ncans of extending the French laws and the French Canadian
system over Lower Canada."

In the full and complete security of their persons and property-in the efre and unre-
stricted enjoyment of their religious worship, tlheir ancient civil laws, their native and beloved
language, and of an equality of rights and privileges in the Provincial Representative Govern-
mnent, with their fellow Subjects of British and Irish origin; in possession, moreover, of a
numerical majority, the Frencli Canadians could have no sympathies in cemmon with people
of another race, and speaking another language; no inducement to divest themselves of preju-
dices dear to them alike froi the associations of country and the recollections of life ; or to
abandon habits and customs which they cherished, and to which they were firmly attached,
for the questionable advantages to be obtained from assimilation with strangers, whom they
vere taught to disrecard; and the natural consequence has been, that in proportion as the

Frenchi Canadian population has increased, those evils have likewise increased, until the repu
nance to British interests and British connection has finally assumed the form of open and
declared rebellion.

The French Canadian population were thus not only nationally inclined to mark their
active opposition to their fellow Subjects of British and Irish origin, but they have been taught
to consider them as strangers and trespassers upon their soil; they have been taught to feel
towards theni none of those kindly sympathies which unite together subjects of:the sami
country, and possessors of the same .rights; they have, in fine, been: taught to believe them-
selves oppressed by their fellow Subjects of British and Irish origin, and to imagine that they1
possessed the power of expelling their oppressors.: Overlooking moral feebleness in physicà.l
capability, desperate men made an open livelihood by influencing thAe population of French
origin to acts of violence; missionaries of insurrection, by their own example, ostentatioaly
showed to them the, manner of setting the laws at defiance; and individuals,loadedwithee-y
species of personal contempt, aggravated a local pressurejintoopular tírnIt,ior. tted
an unirnportant grievance-into bloodshed. In 'ail cases the obje as attained-ativ i-
tent was introduced into the passive population, and noon-day meetings gradially ripene
into sedition and rebellion.

It is this exclusive French spirit alone which has given rise to aIl the disconten existin,,,
in this Province-it is this which has in fact nade this question one of nationa1o igin,'aid iiotY
of political party; in it is to bc discovcred the source of al the disturbances which have

av, é;
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brought sedition and robellion in their-train; and in it alone is to be found a full and conplete
answer to the enquiry, to what causes the present unhappy condition of this Province.is to be
ascribed.

This conclusion is borne out by the text-book of the complaints of the French Canadian
Representatives, adopted in 1834, the famous ninety-two resolutions of the House ofAssembly,
in which will be found a detail of grievances and abuses which that body knew to be cither
altogether redressed, or in active course of being so; reference is therein principally had to
those which have already been adverted to-the introduction of the elective principle into the
composition of the Legislative Council-the abrogation of the Tenures Act-and the disposal
of the whole iRevenue of the Province; the two former have beei most wisely refused, the
latter as unwisely granted, while by their own admission, no real oppression exists in the Pro-
vince, and no real grievance consistent with the preservation of British supremacy remains
unredressed.

The French Canadian leaders have endeavoured to excite the sympathy of the citizens
of the United States, and of the professed Republicans in Upper Canada, in behalf of them-
selves and their fellow countrymen, by constantly appealing to their assistance for the support
of popular institutions and popular rights, as if their real views were Republican, and as if
that form of government were favoured by the French Canadian population. It is sufficient
to meet this fallacious inference with a direct denial as being contrary to the fact, and to the
habits, feelings and customs, of that population, and as being altogether disproved by the evi-
dont principle of all the measures which have been proposed or approved by the French
Canadian population, or its Representatives in Provincial Parliament assembled, which plainly
show that their views did not extend beyond the means of securing their own exclusive designs
and intentions.

Your Petitioners submit, that the Provincial inhabitants of British origin have real and
substantial grounds of complaint; they have been compelled to submit to a system of Jurispru-
dence forcign to their habits and ijurious to their interests-to a feudal law which, to the
disgrace of the Provincial Legislature, finds a home in Lover Canada alone-to a denial of
those Legislative improvements which would.have introduced British capital- and enterpris
into the Province, and incréased therein a British population--and to their privation of their
dearest rights as British Subjects, in their virtual exclusion from a just participation in the
Provincial Representation.

Althougi their supplications and petitins for relief have bven unhoeded, amidst the
clamours of an insurrectionary faction, thos loyal subjects still con'fidently trust in the mag-
nanimity of the Mother Country, and still anticipate froni her justice an entire redress of their
unmerited and pationtly end ured grievances.

At the same timc your Petitioners conceivc, that.without a total abandonment of the policy
now adopted towards this Province, and its anglification in fact as wvell as in appearance, by
means principally of its re-union wvit Upper Canada, the same evils will exist, the same causes
of disorder will contiue, and the saie attemptsat seditionand rebellion will aain occur:

Your Petitioners are fi·nly convinced,,that tho r.-union of the Canadas is not only the
most effectualmeans of pre enting a ecurnce of the disasters which have already occurred,
but that it will'iiroducUo lp"per Canad ad.vantages whicl cnnot b anticipated from any
other measure-a more equal proportion of tho generl Reen -a free outlet t the Ocean-
and a practical utility for the magnificent improvements in progress at ber expense within her
own'limits; and that it will at théane time. promote the proseriy of both the Provinces,
securethoirjustodeyendnceupon the British Governent, andprevent a dismemberment of
the Empire.

t oh E ptitioe r imost respectfully entreat your Honourable House, to tako the situation
of the British inhabitants of Lower Cariada into y ui- serious consideration, and to advise such
measures as;will promoteheobjects which yourPetioner have in oview-thecomplete
anlification ,oftis Pro itsre-nio 'ithUpp àrCanada.

FëAnd yor Petitioers,,as'in, dy bound, îill ever pray.aY

j Y"~2PETER McGILL President

1o;treal, 13th Decem.br, 1837. W. BADGLEY, Secreta,
SConstitutonl Aneciat o uï.treal
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DIX Z. APPENDIX H.

Resolutions of the Assembly of Lover Canada, for expunging Speecht of the Governor-in-Chief

from their Journals.

MONDAY, 23rd February, 1835.
the Report

lit "t" The House went into Committee on His Excellency's Speech at the close of the last
Session, and passed the following resolutions, which were reported and agreed to:

1. Resolved-That any censure of the proceedings of this House, on the part of another
branch of the Legislature, or of the Executive Governnent, is a violation of the Statute in virtue
of which this House was constructed; an infringement of its privileges which they cannot
dispense with protcsting against, and a dangerous attack upon the rights and liberties of. His
Majesty's Subjects in this Province.

2. Resolved-That that part of the Speech of is Excellency the Governor-in-Chief,
addressed to this House on the 3 Sth March last, at the close of the last Session, and which
relates to the petitions addrcssed by this -House to His most gracious Majesty, and to the two
I-ouses of Parliament of the United Kingdom, on the state of the Province, complaining of
grievances and abuses which exist in this Province, and indicating thei means of rcmedying the
same, is a censure on the part of the Head of the Executive of this Province, of the proceed-
ings of this louse, which had acted as an equal and independent Branch of the Legislature, for
divers good causes and considerations to itself known, for the benefit of His Majesty's Subjects
in this Province, and of His Government therein.

3. Resolved-That the said Speech be expunged from the Journals of this louse.

YEs.-Mc'ssieurs Amiot, Archainbeault, Bardy, Barnard, Beaudouin, Bedard, Berthelot,
Bertrand, Besserer, Blanchard, Bouc, Bouffard, Boutillier. Bureau, Cardinal, Carcan, Caron,
Cazeau, Cherrier, Child, Coté, Courteau, De Bleury, Deblois, Déligny, De Witt, Dionne,
J. Dorion, P. A. Dorion, Drolet, Dubord, Girouard, Godbout, Grannis, I-otchkiss, H1uot, Kinber,
Lacoste, Lafontaine, -Larue, Leslie, Marquis, Meilleur, Méthot, Morin, Mousseau, Noel,
O'Callaghan, Pickcl, Perrault, Proulx, Raynond, Rocbrune, Rochon, Rodier, Roy, Simon,
Taché, A. C. Taschereau, P. E. Taschereau, Tessier, Toomy, Trudel, Vigcr-64.

NAYs.-Messieurs Baker, Blackburn, Bowman, Clapham, Gugy, Moore, Powcr, and
Wells-8.

APPENDIX I.

(14 GEo. II. Chap. 88.-1774.)

AN ACT to estabWishi a Fund towards ftrther defraying the Charges of the Administration o
Justice, and sujport of t/te Civil Government within the Province of Quebec, in America.

WiiERIEAs certain duties were imposed by the authority of His Most Christian Majesty, upn
Wine, Rum, Brandy, Eau de Vie de Liqueur, imported into the Province of Canada, now
called the Province of Quebec, and also a duty of three pounds per centum ad valoren, upon
all Dry Goods imported into, and exported fron the said Province, which duties subsisted at
the time of the surrender of the said Province to Your Majesty's Forces in the late war:And
wvhereas, it is expedient that the said duties should cease and be discontinued; and that in lieu
and instead thereof, other duties should be raised by the authority of Parliament, for makig
more adequate provision for defraying the charge of the administration of Justice; and th
support of the Civil Government in the said Province: We, Your Majesty's most dujiful aid
loyal subjects, the Commons of Great Britain, in Parliament assenbled, donost humbly
besecch Your Majesty, that it may be enacted, and be. il enacted by the King'smtxcellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Lords Spirital and Tempora, n Com-
inons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the sane, Thatfrom nn
after the fifth day of April, one thousand seven:hundredand seventy-five, ail th d uties :w
were i nposed upon Run, Brandy,ïEau de Vie de Liqueur,vithin tlh said Province, andals"
of thrce pounds per centum ad valoren, on Dried Goods imported into eo r ex td roz
said Province, under the :uthority of His Most Christian Majestyh, slill eband ý h-re' y.disr
continued. and that in lieu and instcad theic'of, there shall, froncand aft thsa
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April, one thousand seven hundred and seventy-five, be raised, levied, collected and paid, unto APPENDIX Z.

His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, for and upon the respective goods hereinafter men-
tioned, which shall be importéd or brought into any part of the said Province, over and above
ail other duties now payable in the said Province, by any Act or Acts of Parliament, the several
rates and duties following, that is to say-

[Here follows the Table of Duties upon Rum, Brandy, &c.1 Appendix to the Report
of the Seleec omnitteu
upon ther State of the
province.

APPENDIX J.

LORD'S JOURNALS.

6th September, 1831.
The order of the day being read for the third reading of the bill entitled, "An Act to

amend an Act of the fourteenth year of His Majesty King George the Third, for establishing
a Fund towards defraying the charges of the Administration of Justice, and support of the
Civil Government within the Province of Quebec, in America."

It was moved that the said bill be now read the third time:
Which being objected to;
The question was put thereupon?
It was resolved in the affirmative:

"DissENTIENT-

"Because the bill transfers to the Legislative Council and Assemblies of Upper and Lower
"(Canada, by any Act to be, by those Legislatures respectively, passed, and assented to by His
"Majesty, the exclusive appropriation of the duties levied under the authority of the Act-of the
"14 Geo. III. Chap. SS, hitherto applied, by Warrant of Yhe Lords of the reasury, towads
"defraying the expense ofthe Administratioin of Justice, and the support of the Civil Govern-
"ment in those Provinces respectively, by authority of the same Act.

"The House of Assembly of the Province of Lowcer Canada has, up to this time, omitted
"to make any permanent provision to defray the expense of those charges, in that Province;
"and the Judges and others employed in the Administration of Justice-and the Governor-
"and the Officers of the Civil Government, are left to be provided for by annual vote of the
"Legislative Assembly of the Province.

These persons will thus become dépendent upon the continued favour of the Legislative
"Assembly for the reward of their labours and service; the Administration of Justice within

the Province- of Lower Canada can no longer be deemed independent; and His Majesty's
Subjects will have justice administered to them by Judges and will be governed by Officers,

"situated as above described.
"WELLINGTON."

Then the said bill was read the third time.-
The question ,was put, "Whether this bill shall pass ?"
.It was resolved in the affirmative.

APPENDIX K.

(1 & 2 WILLIA IV. Chap. 23.)

AN ACT to amend an Act ofthe Fourteenth year of His Majesty King George te Third, for
establishing a Fund towards defraying the charges of the Administration of Justice, and
support of the, Civil Government.of the Province of Quebec, in America.

[22nd September, 1831.]
(preamble rcites 14 &ô.ol. Chap.88.)-

" AND WHEAREAS, the said Province of Quebec hath, since the enactment of the said Act, been
divided into -the two Provinces of Uppeg and Lower Canada::And wheiéasit is expeeien t
make further, provision forthe appropriation"'of the:Dutiesrâised, leviednd "c
said At: it therefore enacted, bythe King's inost E xecllertV ybya dith e tie

a Tigentncjstyp, d m , i; iva ice''
andý:;c'nieênt ancif hTernjoi'al, Sa1dConmosin this preset.Parhiameiit'
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APENDIX Z. assembled, and by the authority of the same, That it shall and nay be lawful for the Legisla-
---- ' tive Councils and Assemblies of the said Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, respectively,

by any Acts to be by thei froi time to time passed and assented to by H-lis Majesty, lis IHcirs
and Successors, or on His or their behalf, to appropriate, in such and to such purposes as to
them respectively shall scem meet, all the nonies that shall hereafter arise by or be produced

.îlo Slect 10 ihe Reortfrom the said Duties, except so niuch of such monies as shall be nccessarily defrayed for tho
il °°s"a'o of°Lio charges of raising, collecting, levying, recovering, answering, paying and accounting for the

samne."

APPENDIX L.

Extracis from Letter to the EARL DALHoUSIE, from lIaR. W. L. MAcKENZIE.

(From the Colonial Advocate, publihlied by 51r. Mackenzie, of 10thl I3ay, 187.)

"TO THE RI(HT HONOURABLE THE EARL OF DALHOUSIE.

"My LORD,

"For it is gencrous in Your Lordship not willingly to prostrate the wvhole of the servants
of His Majesty at the feet of the Commons, at the mercy of their annual vote, contrary to the
usage of England, where the Civil List is voted for the life of the Kirig, while the Canadian
Supplies, if allowed to pass in the way in which it is said they desire, would place the Royal
authority and influence in Lower Canada entirely at the mercy of a majority in the Assembly,
for the time being, and so oblige the Officers of Government to court popular favour for daily
bread; would place the Judges of the land in that slavish state of dependence on the populace
which produced so much real evil in Massachusetts, and which in the rich Stato of New York
has inade cheap justice a bye-word, and the miserable pittance allowed the Administrators of
the Laws a reproach.

"So far Your Lordship's Administration is just and reasonable."

"So far back as in Governor Burnet's time, (son to the excellent historian of his own times,)
there were financial difficulties in Massachusetts. They would not allow the Governor any
fixed salary, only wvhat they pleased yearly; and- when ho tried to indemnify himself by impos-
ing a duty on vessels leaving the harbour, he was complained of to the King: the controversy
lasted till his death, when, as Sir Walter Scott informs us, the Assembly relented in their
resentment, and erected a monument to his memory."

"And so would the Assembly of Lower Canada to Your Lordship, were Your Lordslip
unfortunately for the Country, called hence. But while the Constitution remains as it is, no
end to financial controversy will ever be found-it is impossible. For if Your Lordship were
to concede the Crown duties, some other topic fruitful in discord would supply their place-
perhaps the Post Office revenue-perhaps a thousand other matters to which importance enobgh
would be given to cause dissension. Your Lordship may yet sec the day when the New En-
land States, and the great State of New York, will recede from their union with the South and
the West, and being joined with thcse Colonies, form an integral portion of the Country of their
fathers, Great Britain and Ircland."

Those who choose to doubt the possibility of a cordial re-union between Britain and her
New England Colonies, on the ground that the latter~are wedded to Republicanism, will be
pleased to look back into the volume of English History, and they will find that Britain was
nearly as long a Republic, under the Protectorate of. Cromwell, as New England has been a
Democracy under the United States, and that thte .people got so tired of Repblicanim that they
have preferred a limited .Monarchy ever since."

"With an Aristocracy of more imperishable materials than at present exists-with
Ruler less responsible, less liable to be changed at the caprice of the opposition for the. timn
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being-and with a House of Representatives less trammelled by countervailing State laws,
the United States might prosper. But it is with me one of the strongest arguments which can
be adduced against the abolition of the British primogeniture laws, that in those Republics
where they have been abolished, and where more equalizing laws of inheritance obtain, a less
independent and less valuable clhss of persons usurp the places of .the.country gentleman of
education, manly principle, and honourable .fanil."

"When I established this newspaper in May 1824, I sent the first number to your Lord-
ship. In my earliest address to the public I avowed the principles by which I was actuated
as a British born Subject, and although I say it, and say it with regret, that I have been too
often led into useless arguments upon the local and personal disputes of individuals upon the
measures of the Provincial Government, and even upon still more trivial subjects, when I
should have devoted my Journal (as originally intended) to a consideration of the wealth,

power and resources of my country, I can neverthcless truly declare, that I have ever desired
the glory and prosperity of Britain. In 1824, I stated that I preferred British ta American
liberty-that I thought a limited Monarchy compatible with freedom-that I disliked to hear
us gibed in Congress as the distant dependencies of a distant Monarchy-that I would never
wish to sec these Colonies united ta the States-that I trusted to sec British America thrive
and prosper full as well as thiese States-and that I hoped the time would arrive when Canada
would be pointed out as a model for other Governments-I also avowed having sworn volun-
tary allegiance to my king and country."

"In these principles and these opinions I remain to this day wianged, and I trust I ever

APPENDIX 2,
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shall."

Tat your Lordships' administration may be a means in the hand of Providence of
uniting these Countries to Britain by an indissoluble tic, is the sincere and heart-flt wish of

" My Lord,
Your Lordships'

Most obedient humble Serv't.

W. L. MACKENZIE."
"York, April 23rd, 1S27."

APPENDIX M.

Address to the King, on the subjec of the Uniok ofthe Provinces.

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
MosT GRAcroos SOVEREIGN:

We, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal. Subjects, the Legislative Council and Coni-
mons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assèmbled, humbly beg leave to address
Your Majesty, expressing the great concern which we feel at the present embarrassed state of
the local Government in Your Majesty's Colony of Lower Canada. Though deeply sympa-
thising with that portion ofYour Majesty's Subjectswvhose tranquillity has been disturbed by
the long pending difficulties in that Province .and though fully sensible how fatally our own
interests and security are liable to be affected by their possible rèsult, we have hitherto for-
borne to intrude upon Your Majesty with any expression of our opinions upon the posture of
public affairs in that Colony.

That we have not now presumed t.eaddress, Your Majesty in order to remark upon the
policywhich has been pursued in the Government of that Colony, which interposes between
us and the United Kingdorn, but for thç[purpose..which.nore dire.tly concerns thisProvince,
of stating to Your Majesty our apprehnsiop that tnistakenyiew of the condition and intèrests
of the people of Upper and Lower Canad. may prompt some persons, inconsiderately, to press
upon Your Majesty's Governmnent the measure of unitîng these Provinces, as a eredy for
existing evils.

We have for soine timerpassed observed, that suggestions of such a nature have been
publicly offered both in England and LoWcr Canada; and Wve are not surprised that our fellow

G.2
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APPINDIX z. Subjects of that Province, who are sufFering under the present difficulties, should be willing
to risk the conscquences of such an experiment. Thcy may casily persuade thenselvs, that
tlieir situation can scarcely be rendered more embarrassing by the failure of any expedient,
and thcy arc not to be blamed, if in the hope of obtaining some relief by the change, they
forbear to look carefully into the probable consequcnces of an union, to the welfare and tràn-

R n rt quillity of this particular portion of Your Majesty's Dominions.

Wc carncstly trust, nevertheless, that Your Majesty will graciously condescend to con-
sider, that the political condition of four hundred thousand of Your Majesty's Subjects cannot
be otherwise than most materiallv affected by so important a change in their Government.
We are of opinion, that such a change would expose us to the danger ofconsequences certainly
inconvenient, and possibly most ruinous to the peace and welfare ofthis Country, and destruc-
tive of its connection vithi the Parent State.

This Province we believe to bc quite as large as can be effectually and conveniently ruled
by one Executive Governiment. United with Lower Canada, it would form a territory of
which the settled parts from east to west would cover an extent of eleven hundred miles,
which for nearly half the year can only be traversed by land. The opposite territory of the
United States, along cthe sane extent of frontier, bcing divided into six States, having cach an
independent Govermuent.

The population which Upper Canada contains is almost without exception of British
descent. They speak the saine language, and have the saine laws, and it is their pride that
these laws are derived fron their Mother Country, and.are unmixed with irules and customs
of forcign origin. Wholly and happily free from those causes of difficulty which are found so
cnibarrassing in the adjoining Province, we cannot but most earnestly hope, that we shall be
suflbred to continue so, and that Your Majesty's paternal regard for your numerous and loyal
Subjects in thîs Colony will not suffer a doubtful experiment to be hazarded, which may be
attended vith consequences nost detrimental to their peace, and injurious to the best interests
of themiselves and their posterity.

(Signed) JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker, L. C.

(Signed) ARCHIBAL D McLEAN,
Speaker, I. A.

Third day of March, 1837.

APPENDIX N.

Rep(y on the subjeci of the Joint Address deprecating an Union of the two Provinces..

No. 170. Dowma STREET,
21st April, 1837.

SIR,

I have the honour to acknowledge your Despatch (No. 26) of the 4th ultimo, in which
you transmit to me an Address to His Majesty, fron the Legislative Council and louse of
Assembly of Upper Canada, deprecating an Union between the two Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada.

I beg leave to acquaint you, that.having laid this Address before the King, His Majcsty
bas been pleased to receive the sane very graciously, and to command me to observe, that the
project of an Union between the two Provinces, bas not been contemplated by his Majesty as
lit to be recommended for the sanction of Parliament.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

Sir F. HArAn.
&C. &t. &cÇ'
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APPENDIX 0. APPENiDIX Z.

ir. Iume's, Letter t Mk. Aackenzie.

(<l'hli'ed by .4r. Mackeinzio, iin his "Colonial Advocate" of gnd blay, 183 .)

BRYANSTON SQUARE, lipO!îdio tetijo neeonr

29th .làrc, 1834. o"t
My DEAiR SiR,

I lately reccivcd files of the "Vindicator" and .'Reformer" Journals, and am pleased to
observe that the Electors of the County of York continue firm and consistent in their support
to you, and that you manifest the same determined spirit of opposition to abuse and misrule.

The Governmncnt and Lhe majority of the Assembly appear to have lost that little portion
of common scnse and the prudence which society in general now possess, and they sacrifice
die grcatest of public principles in gratifying a paltry and mean revenge against you.

Your triumphant clection on the 16th, and ejection from the Assembly on the 17th, must
hasten that crisis which is fast approaching in the affairs of the Canadas, and which will ter-
minate in independence and frecdom from the baneful domination of the Mother Country, and
the tyrannical conduct of a small and despicable faction in the Colony.

I regret to think that the proceedings of Mr. Stanley, which manifest as litte knowledge
of mankind as they prove his ignorance of the spirit and liberal-feelings of the present genera-
tion, encourage your enemies to persevere in the course tlhey have taken. But I confidently
trust that the higli ninded people of Canada ivill not, in these days, be overawed, or cheated
of their rights and liberties by such men. Your cause is their cause-your defeat would be
their subjugation. Go on, therefore, I beseech you, and success, glorious success, must inevi-
tably crown your joint efforts.

Mr-Stanley must be taught that the follies and wiekedness of Mr. Pitt's Government, in
the commencement of the French Revolution, cannot be repeated now either at home or abroad,
without results very different fromu what then took place. The proceeclings between 1772,
and 1782, in America, ought nlot to be forgotten; ad to the honour of the Americans, and
for the interest of the civilized world, let their conduct and the result be ever in view.

I have lately seen, with mingledc feelings of pity and contempt, the attack made by Mr.
Ryrson, against my public and private conduct, and also against those ivho generally act with
me. I candidly acknoivledge, that of all the renegades and apostates frorn public principle
and private honour, which during a long course of.public ife I have known, (and with regret
I say I have known many) I never knew a more worthless hypocriie, or so base a man as Mr.
Ryerson hhs proved himself to be.

I feelpity for him, for the sake of our common nature, to think that such human depra-
vity should exist in an enlightened society, and I fear that the pangs of a guilty and self-con-
demning conscience must mako his venal and corrupt breast a second hell, and, ere long, ren-
der his existence truly miserable.

I feel utter contempt for any statenent that Mr. Ryerson can niake of my private or public
conîduct,' although he has had every opportunity of private intimacy, and of public observation,
to know the truth.

It is humiliating to the character of man, aye and particularly of a pretended religious
man, when I recollect with what carnestness he sought and obtained my sincere and zealous
assistance to forward the cause of the civil and religious liberty which he then advocated.
You witnessed his expression of thanks and.of gratitude to mre, in public and in private, ver-
bally and in writing, for the aid I lad giveri him. You-ivho heard his objections to any religi-
ous sect receiving any. pecuniary assistance from the State, as subversive of religion and of
moral iindependence, must viewv.with detestation the,course whichMr R.yerson has takn.-
When you recollect thatI invariably treattd himvith.kindness and attention, as th represen-
tative-of oa good. cause> and of a distant people-thatemxy 'timeè,aînidst public busiùess sof'
importance, was always given with .pleasure'toattendtohim andthe object ,oihis mission;
you will agre withine, that the black-and'heartless ingratitude ofsncha in deserves te be
reccived:with pityý.andwith inéffable contempt. When, nioreoverit is knonn to you, that
there is not one word oftruth in Mr.Ryerson's satanic efFusions, H eave his pious and religious
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AMnDIX: z. friends in Canada to unmask the hypocrite and throw him, as ho deserves to bc, an outcast
- ' from evcry honest society.

In the hope that I shall never again meet with so abandoncd a character as Mr. Ryerson
bas proved himself to be, and trusting that the people of Canada, in vindication of truth and

"f tiXcthreprg l honour, will treat him as he deserves,
upoL th Stte of the

I main,

Yo'urs' sincorelv.

JOSEPH HU1UME.

1. S.-The people in Lowcr Canada are taking the means of forcing thoir affairs on the
Govcrnment, and will I hope succccd.

J. H.
To W. L. MACKENZiE. Esq. M.P.

York. Upp>er Canada.

APPENDIX P.
[Sc Repurt, page 81.

From the Consitution," of 29th lNoveniber, 1837.
(Pubiebed by Mr. Matcenzie.)

T'IIE CONSTITUTION.

It is impossible to suppose the Canadians dread:youi power. It is not easy to belicve
that the abstract duty o6f loyalty, as distinguished froin the senti1hent of loyalty, can'be very
strongly felt. The right of rejectiing European dominion lias been so often asserted in North
and South America, that revolt can scarcely be esteemed in -those Continents as criniinal or
disgraceful. Neithrce does it seei to me, that a sense of national pride.and importance is in
your favour. It cannot be regarded as an enviable distinction to renidin ithe only dependcnt
portion of the New World. Your dominion rests upon the habit-of- subjection; upon the
ancient affection felt by the Colonists for thoir Mother Country; upon their confidence in your
justice,and upon the persuasion tliat they have a direct interest in maintaingthe connection."-
Evidence given by James Steplhen, Jtior, Assistant Secrtary of Statefor the Colonies, before the
Hoiuse of Commons Conimi/tee on 'the Goverhient of Canada, 1828.

"Wc never were placed in so critical a situation-:-there nover was a moment in which it
vas so necessary to be vigilant, but temiperate. Temperate, because there is so much to cheer;
vigilant, because there is reason to apprchend delusion and contrivance. I speak as delicately
as I can; but this one truth should nover be forgotten-that Ireland never yet confided but
she was betrayed."-O'Connel/s Letter to Edward .Dwyer, Esquire, Sth February, 1829.

ToroNTO, Vednesday, November 29, 1837.

PROVINCIAL CONVENTION.
The Convention appointed.to meet this wintcr, for the purpose of taking into consideration

the state of the Country, will hold its first sitting in Toronto City, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of Thursday, the 21st of Decomber next.

W. L. MACKENZIE,
Corrcsponding Secretary, Central Uniou.

The news from Montreal 'Nve derive chiefly from the Tory papers-but although they
conceal mnany f'acts, and although their account;s, like Napoleon's bu1iletins~ are coloured " fo
effect elsewhere,' we feel it to be ouii duty:to lay them before our readers, with this addition;
that there is every pi-obability that ere now Montreal is either in the hands of the: Canadians'
and Sir Johx and his men driven towards the four winds of Heaven, Ol1.IT ISýINASIES.
We have before said, and we here repeat the opinion, that neither 1,000 men-no, 5norl 10000
men, xvould be able.to stn anmonthî against the Canadian people,.mited and detbrmiiéd to
be free. They have waited sixty yearslonger than the resiof Aniéricéafor Britishïjustiée; and
have met with injuiy and insuilt. They have'the'solemn pledtge f thé British King and thé
Parliament of:Britaín, made'in ani hour of danger and>'iumiliation;thatnèver tagain wouc tult
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King and that Parliament take their money without their consent. Have not the Crown and
its Ministers shewn, by their late attempt and resolutions to rob them of their money, that
British honour and British justice are miserable by-words when applied to the Colonies in
America? As Ireland was coerced for one thousand years, so wouId they now coçrce, first
Lower Canada, and us next. But, tlhank God for inspiring the Canadians with valour in an
honest and heavenly cause-they know the value of FREEDOM, and they will make that
greatest of blcssings tlieirs. Will England var with them? Vote money to deluge their land
with blood ? Tax her people to oppress'her remaining possessions in America? No, indeed,
there is no fear of that. The men vho scnd the Members to Parliament now are the tax
payers, who would directly have to bear the fifty million burthen of an unsuccessful crusade
against liberty-the men vho own the ships engaged in the Canadian and West India trade-
and the men who employ the labourers and mechanics engaged in the manufacture of hard-
ware, dry goods, iron, stationery, and a thousand other things for the meridians of Quebec and
Toronto. These men see the revenue of England falling off, eight millions of dollars in one
quarter this ycar, as compared with the same quarter in the last; they see their commerce
dwindling into doubt and uncertainty, by-the agitation and coercion of the present and past
years-the prospect of war in Canada night be extended to a war all over this northern Con-
tinent-and the addition of fifty millions to the national debt would add to burthens already
almost unbearable, while a protracted contest would make permanent enemies of those who
miight soon be otherwise made friends. England vill nover send a soldier to Anerica for the
purpose of conqucst.

The reader should recollect that we are not situated like the old Colonies. They had
300,000 merciless savages, furnished by British gold and British cruelty, with tomahawks to scalp
our countrymen, on their frontier, on the one side; and they had 1,400 miles of exposed frontier
on the sea-board, to any part of which British shi ps and soldiers couilc easily approach, and kilkJ
wound, burn and destroy. But there is no approaching us with hostile .foèes. Only thrce
quarters of a mile are open on the St. Lavrence, below Quebec, the strength of.vhici is greatly
over-rated; on the north we have eternal frosts, and rocks, and forests; and on the .iest and
south we have the free Republics. The Indians, fe' in number, are our 6rin friends; and, with
the exception of a miserable ninority of trembling.officiais, we have no enemies of freedom in
the Canadas.

We do not mean to diny that there are Tories. But wil they dare to lift a inisket against
their Country? Will they touch Head's guns and pikes; cànd swords, and spears, iniported to
shed the blood of their friends'and neighboursi No not they. They are proprietors. They
have read the lessons of history. They well know, that Reformers seek no inn'sweiltli-no
man's substaïce-nïo man' àair fields. Buthey alslnowv, that if found lunthe act f fiahtina
against tie people, to uphold despotism, they ould loetheir adsbe banishedtlie Country
as traitors-and their vealth used to defray the expense of the unnatura, and criel. contest
their covetousness had given rise to. re saythe Oragen iviassist in inolving 'Canada
in civil war, and will stand by Head in coercing the rcst ofthe eople. The Orangenen, as
compared to the whole people, are but a handful, and many'of themi own land, which it would
be inconvenient with thento part with, by fighting against the cause for ývhich their foref'athers
spilt their blood-"lBritish Freedom"-the boon we ail seek. Besides, thé ueen and hei
Ministeï·s treat them :vith contempt-disg'ace their leaders-and turnthem and'thcir princi
ples into ridicule, because they are weak in Ireland. The Catholics it isunnecessary to say
any thing of. When as an Irish Catholic found in the ranks of tyranny ?

.* -* * *., * * *'*

APPENDLX Z.

Appeidix to the Report
of' the Sclect Comuuitiec
upon_ the State of the
Province.
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APrENDIKXz. ADITIONAL DOCUMENTS,
Not particularly referred to ie th t Report, but appcnded by the Commitce, as aßbrding

information on the sulects treated of.

Tht oiilowinîg w'as circulated in a iandi-b'ill iy Mr. 31achenzie, amtong his followers, imnediatey befe tlie out-break of leellion in Ui pper Canada.

ofthp keçn ia t itt ecpr
ttpo'n tiestate of (lie

INDEP-ENDENCSE!

There have been Nineteen Strikes for independence fron European Tyranny, on the Continen
of America. Tlhey were all successfil! The Tories, therebre, by helping us will help
themselves.

The nations are filleoi, and thon still art youi,
'iliy sutn is uitt riihr iviothtiters have set;
And tho' slavery's cloitt o'er thy morning hath hung,
The fu Uttile of rFredom shall beum rouni thee yet.

BRAVE CANADIANS ! GoD has put into the bold and honest hearts of our brethren in
Lower Canada to revolt-not against "lavful" but against "unlawful authority." The law
says we shall not be taxed without our consent by the voices of the men of Our choice, but a
vicked and tyrannical Government lias trampled upon that law-robbed the Exchequer-

divided the plunder-and declared that, regardless of justice, they will continue to roll their
splendid carriages, and riot in their palaces, at our expense-that ve are poor, spiritless,
ignorant peasants, who wcrc born to toil for our betters. But the peasants are beginning to
open their eyes, and to feel their strength-too long havc they been hood-winked by Baal's
Priests-by hired and tamprced vith Preachers, wolves in shcep's clothing, vho take the
wages of sin, and do the work of iniquity, "oeach one looking to his gain in his quarter."

CANADIANS ! Do you love freedOMn-I knOw yOu do. Do you bate oppression?-Who
dare deny it? Do you wish pcrpctual peace, and a Government founded upon the eteinal,
Heaven-born principle of the Lord Jesus Christ-a Governnent bound to enforce the law to.do
to each other as vou would be donc by? Then buckle on your arnour, and put down the
villains who oppress and enslave our Country-put them down, in the naine of that God ýwho
goes forth with the arnies of his people, and whoso Bible shows us that is bÿ the same human
means wliereby you put to death thieves and nurderers, and imnprison and banish wicked
individuals, that you must put down, in the strongth of the Almighty, those Goverunents which,
like these bad individuals, traniple on the law, and destroy its usefulness., You give a bounty
for wolves' scalps. Why%?-bcause volves harrass you. The bounty you rnust pay for
freedoi (blessed word) is to,give the strength of your arms to put dovn tyranny ut Toronto.
One short hour will doliver our Country from the oppressor; and freedon in religion, peace
and tranquillity, equal laws and an imîproved Country, will b the prize. We contend, that in
all laws made, or ta be made, every person shall be bound alilke--neither should any tenure,
estate, charter, degree, birth or place, confer any exemiptidn fron the ordinary course of legal
proccedings and responsibilities whercunto others are subjected.

CANADIANS! GOD lias svewn that lie is with our brethren, for le lias given tllen the
encouragement of success. Captains, Colonels, Volunteers,,Artillerynen, Privates, the base,
the vile hirelings of our unlawful oppressors, have already bit the dust in hundreds in Lower
Canada; and although the Roman Cthîolic and Episcopal Bishops ard Archdeacons, are bribed
by large sums of money to instruct their flocks that-they should be obedient to a Goverinent
w1hich defies the law; and is therefore unlawful, and ought to be put down, yet God has opened
the eyes of the people to the wickedness of these Reverend sinners, so that they hold them in
derision, just as God's Prophet Elijah did the Priests of Baal of old and their sacrifices. Is
there any one afraid to go to fight for freedoni, let him remember, that-

God sees with equal eye, as Lord of al,
.A Hero perinit, or a Sparrow fail:

That the power that protected ourselves and Our forefatiers in the deserts of Canada--that
prescrved froi the Cholera those whon le would-that brought us safely ta this Continent
througli the dangers of the Atlantic waves-aye, and who lias vatched over us from infncy to
nianhood, ivll le in tic inidst of us in the day of our struggle for our liberties, and for Governors
of Our frec choice, who would not dare to trample on the laws they had sworn to maintain. In
the present, struggle, owe nay bc sure, tlhat if wc do not rise and put down Hcad, and his lawless
nyrmidions, they will gather all the rogues and villains in the Country together-arm them
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aud then deliver our farms; our families and our Country, to their brutaity-to that it has,
come: we must put then down, or they will utterly destroy this Country. If we move now,
as one man, to crush the tyrant's power-to establish frec institutions, founded on God's law-
we will prosper: for He who commands the winds and waves will be with us-but if we are
cowardly and mean-spirited, a woeful and a dark day is surely before us.

CANADIANS! The struggle will be of short duration in Lower Canada, for the people are
united as one man. Out of Montreal and Quebec, they are ýas one hundred to.one-heré, wé
Reformers are as ten to one; and if we rise with one.consent to overthroY despotism, we will
inake quick work of it.

Mark al those who join our. en9nies-act as spies for them-fight for them-r aid thêrm:
these men's properties:shall.pay the expense of the struggle-they are traitors to Canadian
Freedon, and as such we will deal with then.

CANADIANs! It is the design of the Friends of iLiberi:y, to give sëerl hüjd'red drées to
every Volunteer-to root up the unlawful Canada.CoYnphny, axnd. give FREE DEÈDS toail
settlersý,ho live on their lands-to.give free gifts of theClergyResetve lots tô.goôd éifizens
who have scttled on. themn-and the like to set:lers on Church of Englaiid Glebe Lbts, so tbat
the yeômanry may feel independent, and be able to improve the Country, instead of sendin
the fruit of their labour to foreign lands. The fifty-seven Itectories will be at once given to
the people; and ail public lands 'used for Education, Internal Improvements, and the public
good. One hundred thousand pounds, drawn from us in payment of the salaries of bad men
in office, will be reduced to one quarter, or much less,-and the remainder will go to improve
bad roads, and to '-make crooked paths straight"-law will b ten times more cheap and easy-
the bickerin'gs of Priests will cease with the funds that keeps them up-and men of wealth
and piroperty froni othdr länds will sôofi raise oùr faunë t:o fo.tinies théirpersent value. We
have given Head, and his employers, a trial of forty-five years-five years longer than >the

Israélites were detained -in theÀV'ilderness. The prôoriised laid-ixow-hefore -us-ip then
and take it; but set not the torch ,o dne ,hoûie in 'Tor'onto, unless -we are fired at from the
bouses, in which case self-preservation will teachus;to.pùt down those who.wold nurder'uïls
vhcn up in the defence of the. lavs; There are some rich, men now, as theie were in Christ's

time, who vould go withus in prosperity, but vho vill skulk in the.rear, because of their large
possessions-Ma'k then! Thc aro those who, in after year, will seek t corrupt our people,
and change frée institutions into an Aristocracy of wealth, to grind the poor, and make laws to
fetter their dnergies.

APPEINDIX' z.

Appeciix tii e Éêpnet
of thieselect Comýnîttcca
upon the Statu of the

MARK M WÔRDS, CANA IANS!
The struggle is begn-it might e in fbtreedom;,bttmidity, cowardice, or tampering

on our part, will only delay its close. We cannot be.reconciled toBritain- -we have hmnbled
ourselves to tli Pharoah of Enland, to the Ministers, and great people,,and they..will neither
rule us-justly, nor let us go--we.are determinednever.torest until independence is ours--the
prize is a splendid one. A Country larger than France or England-natural resources, equal
to our most boundless wishes-a Government ofequl igion,pureand'undefild-
perpetual peace--education to all-nmiIiois ofacre of'lands frrevenue-freedou froin
British tribte-free trad- with all the world; but stop-I ,ever, cèuId enumerace aIl the
blessings attendant on Independence!

IJp then, brave Can'adians ! Get ready your rifles, and make short work of it.- A connection
.with England, wotld involve us inalllièi- wàrs-rindertakéi for her own advantage, never for
ours. With GoVernors fromi Eiglanid, w~ô 'hav'e bribery t elections-corruption,,vilaiyn
and Ppetualiécord in every Tiownship) but Indépendncé w g us te e f
enjoyidg many b . ur eneémies inToronto are in terro~r and dismay-they know their
dickedness, and dread our véngeance. FôiOrteen arnied inenwere'sentout atthéedeadioür
of niglit, by ïhé Üai'tor GrnÈ, o dÏrag to aeÌon s clthe'sonof our worthy nd noblê-nibded
brother doparted, Joseph Sheppard, on a simple and frivlos ohar e oft'
Tory fool; ànd though it ended insmoke, itshewd too evidently Head's feelings. Is there
to be an end of these things -Aye, and now's the day anthehe hour!. Woe be to those who
oppose us, for "-In God is our trust."
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APPENDIX Z. GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
9th December, 1837.

F. B. HEAD.

A penldixsto theReport
;; te, $Êlet-Curniittc

;i"'",i the iLUftie
province.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDER.

Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor apprehends, fron recent accounts, that it may
be necessary for the Militia of this Province to unite their efforts to those of their brave and
loyal fellow Subjects of Lover Canada, in order to put down Rebellion, and to maintain the
integrity of the Glorious Emnpirc of Great Britain.

lis Excellency therefore directs, that upon the requisition of the Commander of Her
Majesty's Forces in Lower Canada, the Colonel or Officer conmanding any Regiment of
Militia in the Bathurst, Johnstown, Ottawa or Eastern Districts respectively, shall take all the
ineasures in his power, agrceably to the Militia Laws of the Province, for furnishing whatever
number of mon may be required for Military Service, in aid of the Quecn's Forces or the
Militia of Lower Canada, in either Province.

His Excellency relies upon the zeal, loyalty and bravery, of the Militia of Upper Canada,
for rendering effectuai service to their Sovereign, and maintaining that character which Ilis
Excellency is aware lias distinguished them wherever they have been called into the field.

Iis Exccllency is further pleased to authorise the forming of aiy Independent Volunteer
Companies, for the above service.

P E T IT ION,
ADORESSED TO COLONEL MACNAB, BY REBELS IN THE LONDON DISTRICT.

To ALLAN NAIER iIAcNAn, Esquire, Colonel Conmanding the QUEEN'S Forces in the
London District, <>c. Sc. çc.

The humble Petition of certain inhabitants of the Township of Norwich, lately in arms against
the Government of this Province-

SIIEwETH-That we, your petitioners, being truly sensible of the great error and wicked-
ness which we have lately comnitted, in taking up arms against Her iMiajesty's Governrnent-a
Government on whose part we do not pretend to say that we have any real wrongs or grievances
to complain of-but we have been led away by Charles Duncombe, Eliakimi Malcolm, and other
wicked and designing leaders,- who have induced us, by promise of large grants of land and
great pay for our services, to take up arms against fier Majesty's Government, and who.have
now bascly deserted us, and left us to answer with our lives and' properties for those crimes
which they have themselves committed-do therefore most humbly beseech you, Sir, to take
our case into your kind consideration, and to intercede vith HIis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor of this Province, to grant us a pardon for our offences.

We acknowledge ourselves to be completely subdued, and ve throw ourselves entirely
upon your mercy; and we hereby promise, one and all, if such mercy be extended to us, that
we will fron henceforth live as peaceable and loyal subjects to the Government of Her Majesty
Queen Victoria-and that we will not only bring in our arms, but also use our utmost endeavours
to apprehend the ringleaders of the late insurrection, and bring them to justice.

We are thus induced to address you, Sir, not only from the exalted position which you
hold as the first Commoner in the land, and Commander of the Queen's Forces in this part of
the Province, but also from our knowledge of your kind and benevolent disposition, of which
wc have had ample proof in the protection of the lives and properties of the inhabitants, since
your arrival amongst us, and vhich we trust vou will exert in our behalf, to relieve us froni our
present unfortunate situation: And we, your petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray, &c

(Signed by oie lhundred and three Petitioner,..l
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Three hundred Acres of the most valuable Lands in Canada, will bc given to each
Volunteer who nay join the Patriot Forces, now encamped on Navy Island,U. C. Also; $100
in silver, payable on or before the 1st of May next.

•Appendix to the. Report

By order of the Committee of the Provincial Government. cortote

W. L. MACKENZIE,
Chiairman, j>o. tem.

NAvY ISLAND, Tlesday, Decr. 19, 1837.

SPECIAL MESSAGE,
From the HTonourable W. L. MAncY, Governor of the State of New York, on tlie siulject of the

capture of the JPiratical Steaz-boat CAOLINE."

To THE LEGISLATURE:

I received last evening, aftcr my annual Message was prepared, information of an
occurrence, which I hasten to communicate to you.

The territory of this State bas been invaded, and some of our citizens murdered, by an
armed force from the Province of Upper Canada.

By the documents accompanying this communication it will be perceived, that the steani-
boat Caroline, owned by one of our citizens, while lying at Schlosser, on the Niagara River,
w'ithin the limits of the State, on the iniglit of the 20th December last, was forcibly seized
by a party of seventy or eighty armed men in boats, which came,from and returnccd to the
Canadian shore. The crew and other persons in this steam-boat, amounting to thirty-thrce,
were suddenly attacked at midnight, after they had retired to repose, and probably more
than one-third of them wantonly massacred. The boat was detached fron the wivharf to
which it had been secured-set on fire-taken into the middle of the river, and by the force
of its current carried over the Niagara Falls.

Tvelve of the persons who werc on board of it arc missing, and there is ground to fear
tbey were killed by the invaders in their attack upon it, or perished in its descent over the
cataract. Of those who escaped from the boat, one was killed on the wharf, and several
others were wounded.

I am warranted in assuring you, that the authorities not only of this State, but of the
Uited States, have felt an anxious solicitude to maintain the relations of peace and strict
neutrality yith the British Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, at all times since the coin-
menceient of tic civil disturbances therein; and have in all respects done what was incum-
bent upon them to do, to sustain these relations. The occurrence to which iLhave alluded is
an outrage that lhas not been provokcd by any act done or duty neglected by the Government
of tlhis Statc, or of the Union. If it should appear that this boat was intended to be used for
the purpose of keeping ùp an intercourse between this State and Navy Island, which is now
held by an assemblage of persons in defiance of the Canadian Governrment, this circuinstance
would furnish no justification for the hostile invasion of our territory, and the destruction of the
lives of our citizens. The General Government is entrusted with the maintenance of our
foreiga relations, and will undoubtedly take the necessary steps to redress the wrong, and
sustain the honour of the Country.

Though I have received no official information of the fact, I have good reàson te believe,
that the local authorities of this State have taken prompt and efficient means, not only to pro-
tect our soui fro c f iu-he invasion, but to repress any retaliativ.e measures of aggression which
our citizens, unde'r the imp]se cf deeply excited and indignant feelings, might rashly resolve
to adopt.

The patriotic MIlitia in the vicinity ofthe scene cf the outrage, have obeyed with alacrity
tle call which bas been made upon them for these purposes-

It ill probably, be necessary for this -State to keepup a Military force for the protection
of our citizens, and the maintenance of peace, until an opportunity is given to the General

I 2
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for you to provide, by law, for the payment and maintenance of such forces as the occasion
may require.

I shall doubtless, within a short time, receivc official information of what the local autho-
rities have done, and shall be better enabled to form an opinion of what will be necessary on

"iiii. the part of the State, to preserve our rights and the *public tranquillity. 1 shall then commu-
ice. iCnicate further w'ith vou on the subjct, and suggest such matters in relation to it as may require

your consideration.
(Signed) W. L. MARtCY.

ALPANY, Jlanuary 2nd, 1S3S.

M E S S A G E,
0f the President of the United States, on the subject of the capture of the Piratical

Steam-boat "CAROIaNE."

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
MONDAY, January 8.

The following Message, in writing, vas received from ithe President of the United
States:

o the Senate, and Hfouse of Representaives, United States:

.n the highly cxcited state of feeling on the northern frontier, occasioned by the disturb-
ances in Canada, it was to be apprehended that causes of complaint might arise on the line
dividing the United States from H-Jer Britannic Majesty's Dominions. Every precaution was
therefore taken on our part, authorized by the existing laws, and as tie troops of the Provinces
were enbodied on the Canadian side, it was to be hoped that no serious violation of the rights
of the United States would be permitted to occur. I regret, however, to inform you, that an
outrage of a nost aggravated character bas been committed, accompanied by a hostile, though
tenporary invasion of our territory, producing the strongest feelings of resentment on the part
of our citizens in the iicighbourhood, and in the whole border line, and that the excitement
prcviously existing had been alarmingly increased. To guard against the possible recurrence
of any similar act, I have thought it indispensable to call out a portion of the Militia to be
posted on that frontier. The documents herewith presented to Congress, will shew the cha-
racter of the outrage committed; the mcasures taken in consequence of its occurrence; and
the necessity of resorting to them.

It will also be seen, that the subject was immediately brought to the notice of the British
Minister, accredited to bis Country, and the proper steps taken on our part to obtain the
fullest information of ail the circumstances leading to and attendant upon the transaction, pre-
paratory to a demand for reparation. I ask such appropriations as the circumstances in which
our Country is thus unexpectedly placed require.

M. VAN BUREN.
WAsIHINGTON, Jaillary 8, 1838.

LETTER,
Front Mr. Fons YTI (o Mr. Fox, relating to the capIure of the Piratical Sicam-boa "CAROLINE."

DEPARTMENT or STATE, WASHINGToN,
January, 5, 1838.

SIn,
By the direction of the President of the United States, I have the honour to communi-

cate to you, a copy of the evidence furnisbed to this Departmtent of an extraordinary outrage,
comrnitted from H1-er Britannic Majesty's Province of Upper Canada, on the persons aid pro-
perty of citizens of the Uinited States, within the jurisdiction of the State of New Yor. The
destruction of the property, and assassination of citizens of the United States on the soil of
New York, ai the moment wicni, as'is well known to you, the President was anxiously endea-
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vouring to allay the excitement, and earnestly sceking to prevent any unfortunate occurrence APPENDIX Z.

on the frontier of Canada, bas produced upon his mind the most painful emotions of surprise
and regret. It will necessarily form the subject of a dernand for redress upon Her Majesty's
Government. This communication is made to you, under the expectation that, through your
instrumentality, an early explanation may be obtained from the authorities of Upper Canada,
of ail the circumstances of the transaction; and that, by your advice to those authorities, o
such decisive prccautions may be used as will render the ierpetration of similar acts hereafter 1

impossible.

Not doubting the disposition of the Government of Upper Canada to do its duty in punish-
ing the aggressors, and preventing future outrage, the President, notwithstanding, bas deemed
it necessary to order a suflicient force upon the frontier, to repel any attempt of a like cha-
racter, and to make known to you that if it should occur, he cannot be answerable for the
effects of the indignation of the neiglhbouring people of the United Statcs.

I take this occasion to renew to you the assurance of rny distinguished consideration.

JOHN FORSYTI.
To HENRY S. Fox, Esq. &c.

SPEECl,
Of Mr. uRiETT, Senator, Soulit Carolina, in 1te United States Senate, on the subject of the capture

Of the "CARoLINE.

Mr. RIETT deprecated any premature expression of opinion on.the subject. He thought
the louse should, in the first place, look at the matter calmly, and ascertain who was to blame.
One gentleman has said it was the fault of the Administration; another gentleman had laid it
ail on Great Britain; while others bad takon a different view. Under these cireumstances, ho
considercd it highly important that it should be carefully investigated, and ascertained where
the blame really lay. ,Was it with the Administration ?-Candour, certainly, would declare
not, whiilst not a regular soldier vas available at his conmand; and the civil oficers on the
frontier, who had been called upon to repress the excitement, appear bv their conduct, to have
been the instruments of increasing and continuing it. How, Sir, (asked Mr. 11.) bad the
difliculty commenced? Was it not caused by a fugitive fron Canada-a traitor according
to the laws of his Country-for whose head a price had been offered, coming over the lines
into the United States, ancd in open day, in the streets of Bufl'alo, by his inflammatory speeches,
inducing tic citizens of the United States to take up arns, and assist in a rebellion of the
subjects of a friendly power, who %vas rightfully endeavouring to maintain ber institutions?

This fugitive had not onlybeen harboured and entertained by us, but recruits from amongst
our citizens werc openly mustered to bis standard. Now, have. we forgotten the laws of
nations, as we applied them when Genoral Jackson seized upon Pensacola, because lier autho-
rities harboured our Indian enemy, and furnished tlen with munitions of war ?icH then ably
demonstrated, by the gentleman from Massachusetts, then Secretary of State, that for such a
cause we had a right to take possession, by the sword, of the city of a friendly nation; and bave the
citizens of Buffalo donc less than the Governor of Pensacola? He commented at sone length on
the Law of Nations, as far as related to the pursuit of enemies over neutral ground, nd the prac-
tice of our own Government in such cases. He said it would bc well for gentlemen to reverse
the matter, and to suppose oursclves.in the situation of the Canadas. Suppose the Subjects
of Great Britain should gather together upon ou- frontiers, in combination with some discon-
tented factious citizens, with the avowed purpose of overturning our Republican institutions,
how vwould wc bear it?-and how vwould we tolèr ato tle idea thmat munitions of var, provisions
and fre-arms, should be furnislhed tiese our enenmics by British Subjects? Unquestionably we
would consider ourselves as grossly wrrongcd, and vould be very slov iii récognizing any spirit
of friendship as dictating such means.

We would not look to individuals-we would properly look to the Governmnent, whose
duty it was to control its citizens. Inefficiency vas no plea-for then ve ought to cease otur
existence amnongst the family of nationîs. As to tlie Steman-boat.affiir, beforeihe made up his
opinion as to any outrage committec by the British soldicry, hl i must know ail the facts. Shoukl
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it turn ont that this Stean-boat was actually in the possession of the hostile Islanders, used for
carrying articles contraband of war, lie was not sure that the act was not perfectly justifiable
according to the Laws of Nations. At all events, it was a gallant enterprise, and such as, he
doubted not, every bold man on this floor vould have deemed hinself morally justifiable in
undertaking. But we were ignorant of all the facts. So far, however, as they were known,
the citizens of the United States werc aggrcssors throughout. As they would get al Uthe glory,
they should also take all the responsibility, in defiance of the laws of their Country, of assailing
a friendly nation.

Mr. R. was not going into a war upon such indefensable causes. One war, vith a debt of
one lhundred and eighty millions, was enough for one generation. War was dangerous to the
liberty of any people, but especially so under our free institutions, whose very existence was
bascd upon a jealousy of power accumulated in the hands of Government. In tlis affair we
had, so far, nothing to bc proud of. We had been the first aggressors, and should act the part
of an honourable aggressor, knowing that we werc wrong. Mr. R. concluded, by urging on
the House to pursue an honest policy, and to exhibit an upright, honourable bcaring on the
subject, worthy of a frce and onlightencd nation.

MiE S SA GE,
O/f lis Excellency Sm F. B.. HEo,tIo the Legislative CouncilandlHouse of Asscmbly, acquaintiig

then of his iesignatdionl o! the GovernmentL f i; with t/eir Addresses im ainswer lhercto.

F. P>. HEAD.
'Tle Lieutenant Governor inforns the Legislative Council, that in conscquence of this

Province bcing invaded and assailed by a forcign cnemy, and being the scenec of actual military
operations, Colonel Foster, the Oficer in command of Her Majcsty's land Forces, bas assumed
tie entire military authority and command over the Troops; that lie is also in command of tic
Militia; and that the Commissary General at Quebec, has communicated to the Officer in
charge of the Commissariat here, that consistently with the rules of the Service, no expenses
can bc allowcd unless sanctioned by the authority of the Military Commander, upon whom thc
protection of the Province lias thus nccessarily devolved.

The Lieutenant Governor takcs this opportunity to communicate to the Legislative Coun-
cil, tiat having had the nisfortune to differ from Her Majesty's Government, on one or' two
points of Colonial policy, he flt it his duty, on the 10th of September last, respectfully to ten-
der to Her Majcsty's Principal Secrctary of State for the Colonies, the resignation of the
important station which, for a short timne, lie has had the honour to hold in this Province.

His resignation having been graciously accepted, the Lieutenant Governor has to inform
thc Legislative Council, that he yesterday received official information, that Her Majesty lias
been plcased to appoint Colonel Sir George Arthur, to be Lieutenant Governor of Upper
Canada, and that His Excellency may bc expected to arrive here in a fcw days.

Under the peculiar circumnstances in vhich ithe Province is at present paced, the Lieut
tenant Governor feels confident, tlhat the Legislative Council will rejoice ivitli him at the
approaching arrival of an Officer of high character and considerable experience, whose rank
in the Armiy will enable him to combine the Military command with the Civil Government of
tîs Province.

Governnent Iouse,
15th January, 1838.

[..isnilar %lue3sîge tote icI!oec f Asemby 1

To His Eccellency Si R FasNcis BOND HEAD, Baronet, Knight Commander of Ite Royal
Ia noverin Guelptic Order, Kniglt of the Prassian Military Order of Merit,
Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper C(anada, rc. lo. ôçc.

MAY rr PLEASE YoUR EXcELLENCY:

We, ler Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council of Upper Canada,
in Provincial Parliament assemnblei, beg to rcturn our respectful thanks to Your Excellency
for communicating to us the fhct, which is at this crisis particularly important, that by the regu-
lationîs of Hler Majesty's Service the comriand of the Troops, and of the Militia ciployed in
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dofence of this Province, cannot be united in Your Excellency's person with the administration
of the Civil Government.

If Your Excellency were to continue to represent Her Majesty in this Colony, we are
persuaded, that under present circumstances, such a separation of the civil power from the
nilitary command would be likely to lead to very unfortunate results, since military rank and
experience, although tbey are by no means incompatible with the peculiar qualifications which
are requisite to give confidence, animation and effect, to the military force, are not always to
be found united with them.

We beg to assure Your Excellency that we learn with extreme regret, that the Civil
Government of this Province is to continue for so short a time in Your Excellency's charge. It
is not known to us upon wlhat particular points Your Excellency's views have differed so
essentially fron those of Her Majesty's Government, that Your Excellency was induced to
tender your resignation; but we know, that at no period in the history of Upper Canada, has
its political condition been such as ought to bc more satisfactory to the Ministers of the'Crown:
and we fel that not Upper Canada only, but the Empire, owes to Your IExcellency a large
debt of gratitude,-for your firm and manly avowal, upon all occasions, of those sentiments which
becamc the liepresentative of a British Monarch, and for the unwavering support which Your
Excellency bas never failed to give to the established principles of the Constitution.

It is this fearless adherence to right principles, rather than to expediency, which has
enabled Your Excellency to rally round the Government, in a mornent of danger, the arms of
an united people; and to exhibit this Province to our Sovereign and to the world, in a: posture
vhich niust comnimand for its bravé and loyal inhabitants the highest admiration and respect.

If the result of Your Excellency's firm and uncompronising policy shall impress upon
Her Majesty's Government the conviction, that they need not fear to support in Upper Canada
the principles of the British Constitution, it vill have produced an effect of infinite value to this
Colony; and will have supplied what we believe has been chiefly wanting to insure its per-
nanent tranquillity.

But the Legislative Council cannot refrain from expressing the regret with ivhicli they
have observed, in the case of Your Excellency, and of your respected and gallant Predecessor,
that your connection vith the Government of this Colony has seemed incapable of being pro-
tracted, with satisfaction to yourselves, beyond. the period when it became evident that no
submission would be macle by you to a spirit of factious discontent, which nothing can appease
but the destruction of British rule.

We beg Your Excellency to believe, that the Lcgislative Council will ever entertain
a grateful recollection of the justice and condescension which they have always had occa-
sion to acknowleedge in their intèrcourse with Your Execliency; and that they participate
deeply in the feeling of general regret at Your Excellency's approaching departure from tbis
Province.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legistative Council Chamber,
17th day of January, 1838.

To His Bxcelency Sm FRANCis BOND, HEAD, Baronet, Knight Co mmnder of the Royal.
IIanoverian Gîelphic Order, Knight of the Prussian Military Order ofXerit
Lieutenant Governor of te Province of. Upper Canad- :. fc. Ep.

MAY IT PLEASE oUR ExcELLEN Y

We,HIer Majesty's-dutiful and loyal'Subjects, the Commonsouse of Asse mbly, in Pio-
vincial Parliàmer' tassembled, humbly thank Your Excellency for You. Excellency's Message
of the 15th instant, com municating to this Flouse, that "in consequence of this Province being
"invadcd and assailed by a foreign enemy, and being the scene o actual'military perations,
I Colonel Foster, the Officerin comnmand of ler Majesty's lahdoidîcesnas assuimed tËentire
"inilitary authority and command over the Troops; that he- is also in command of the Militia;

and that the Commiiissary General at Quebec, has communicated to the Officer in charge of
2 K
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"allowed unless sanctioned by the authority of the Military Commander, upon whom the
"protection of tic Province has thus iiecessarily devolved."

In reference to this subject, we can only express our earnest hope that thiis regulation,
which the rules of the Service appear to have rendered necessary, may in no respect impair

1 t <umati the eiciency of the operations hitherto planned and directct by Your Excellency, with so
~inmuch success, for the preservation and defence of the Province against the attack of foreign

and domnestic enemies.

We are further informed by Your Excellency, that having had the nisfortune to differ
from iHer Majesty's Government on onc or two points of Colonial policy, Your Excellency felt it
your duty, on the lth of September last, respectfully ta tender to Her Mlijesty's Principal
Secretary of State for the Colonies, the resignation iofthe important station which, for a short
time, Your Excellency bas lhad the honour to hold in this Province, and that Your Excellency's
resignation liad been graciously accepted.

When this House recalls to recollection the events of' Your Excellency's administration
of the aflairs of tlis Province-the universal respect and confidence vith wvhich you are
regarded, arising froin Your Excellency's firm and uncompronising adherence to the prinuciples
ai' the Constitution, and which has afforded to the inhabitants of this Colony various opportu-
nities of proving, not by words merely, but by acts the most convincing and undeniable, their
firm unshaken loyalty to their Sovereign, and their desire to naintain thcir connection with the
Parent State, in contradiction to assertions antd insinuations of' a contrary tendency, ve cannot
but view vith alarmn the disclosure now made, that Your Excellency has felt yourself called
upon to resign the administration of the Government, on the grounds stated in Your Excel-
lency's .Messtage.

If Your Excellency's ineasures and policy have not given satisfaction to our Gracious
Queen, we are driven to enrquire, in the most humble andi respectful, but solemn nanner, what
course of policy it is that is expected by Her Majesty, from Her Majesty's Representative in
this Province? Deeply impressed with the duty of submission to the Constitutional exercise
of the Royal Prerogative, we do not question the right of the Sovereign to select Her Repre-
sentatives in this or any other Colony of' the Empire-but we nevertheless feel ourselves
impelled by a sense of duty, suggested by a desire to maintain our allegiance, (and which, on
our part, can never be laid aside or forgotten,) humbly,but earnestly and emphatically to declare,
that if any thing be calculated to shake the attacinnent of Her Majesty's now truly loyal and
devoted Subjects to Her Royal Person aind Government, it is by acts of injustice, or the mani-
festation ofi unigenerous distrust tovards Servants who have scrved the British Nation so faith-
fully and nobly as Your Excellency bas done. It will be the duty oi this House, before the
close of the present Session, and when more fully informed of facts, to express more at large
the feelings anti opinions they entertain on this painfully interesting and important subject.

In the mean time, we beg to assure Your Excellency, that this House, and the people of
the Province, will regard Your Excellency's relinquishment of its Government as a calamity
of the most serious nature, and which may result in difficulties and dissensions that cannot be
easily repaired or reconciled. We however arc fally persuaded, that the blame cannot rest
with Your Excellency; and while we sincerely and most willingly acknovledge the zeal,
ability, justice and honourable disinterestedness, with which you have conducted the Govern-
ment of this Province, during your short, but eventful and arduous administration of its affairs,
we beg respectfully and affectionately to express, on behalf of this Province, our earnest hope,
that Your Excellency's prosperity in future life may be commensurate vith the clainis, deep
and lasting as they are, upon our gratitude-the approbation of our Gracious Queen-and the,
applause and acknowledgment of the British Nation.

IL. RUT TAN,
SPEAKER.

Conumon.s HIouse of Assemgbl,
10th day of January, 183S.
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E X T R A C T,
rom the Speech of Mr. PAPINEAU, Io the Electors of the West Ward of lontreal, in July, 1820,

whten he was reiarned, wit Mr. GARDEN, 10ithoet o1)]>ositio2Z.

"Not many days have elapsed since we assembled on this spot for the.same purpose as
that which now calls us together-tlhe choice of Representatives. The opportunity of that
choice being caused by a great national calamity-thc decease of that beloved Sovereign who
bad reigned over the inhabitants of this Country since the day they became British Subjects-
it is impossible not to express the feeling of gratitude for the miany benefits reccived from him,
and those of sorrow for his loss, so deeply felt in this, as in cvery other portion of his extensive
Dominions. And how could it be otherwise, when each year of his long reign lias been marked
by new favours bestowed upon the Country?-To enumerate these, and to detail the history.
of this Country for so many years, would occupy more time than can be spared by those whom
I have the honour to address. . Suffice it, then, at a glance, to compare our present happy
situation with that of our fathers on the eve of the day, when George the Third becane their
legitimuate Monarch. Suflice it to recollect, that under the French Government (internally
anid externally arbitrary and oppressive) the interests of this Country bad been more frequently
neglected and mal-administered than any other part of its dependencies. In its estimation,
Canada seems not to have been considered as a Country which, fron fertility of soil, salubrity
of climate, and extent of territory, might have been the peaceful abode of a numerous and
happy population; but as a Military post, whose feeble garrison was condemned to*live in a
state of perpetual warfare and insecurity-frequent suffbring from famine-without trade, or
ivth a trade monopolized by privileged Companies-public and private property often pillaged,

and personal liberty daily violated-when year after year, the handful of inhabitants settled in
this Province, ivere dragged from their homes and families, to shed their blood, and carry
murder and havoc from the shores of the great Lakes, the Mississippi and the Ohio, to those
of Nova Scotia, Newfoundland and Hudson's Bay. Such was the situation of our fathers-
behold the change! George the Third, a Sovereign revered for his moral character, attention
to his Kingly duties, and love of his Subjects, succeeds to Louis the Fifteenth, a Prince then
deservedly despised for his debauchery, his inattention to the wants ofhis people, and his lavish
profusion of the public monies upon favourites and mistresses. From that day, the reign of
the law succeeded to that of violence; from that day, the treasures, the Navy and Armies of
Great Britain are mustered to afford us an invincible protection against external danger; from
that day, the better part of ber laws became ours-while our religion, property, and the laws
by vhich they were governed, remain unaltered; soon after, are granted to us the privileges
of its froc Constitution-an infallible pledge, whien acted upon, of our internal prosperity.
Now, religious toleration.; trial byjury-(that wisest of safeguards ever devised for the protection
of innocence); security against arbitrary imprisonment, by the privileges attached to the Writ
of Habeas Corpus; legal and equal'security afforded to ail, in their person, honour and property;
the right to obey no other laws than those of our own making and choice, expressed through
Our Representatives; all these advantages have becone our birthright-and shall, I hope, be
the lasting inheritance of our posterity. To secure them let us onîly act as British Subjects
and freemen."-QUEBEc GAZETTE, 1820
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TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

MOST GRAcIOUS SoVEREIGN:

WE our ajesty's dutiful and loyal. Subjects, the Commons o Upper Canada,: in Ad

Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly represent, that Your Majesty's Principal Secretary ofiyio-oneurrence,
State for,,the Colonies, has, in a Despatch, dated 4th August,,1837, recommended that the o

power of superintending the.financial interests. of Upper Canada, should be1>laced inthe Local
and Imperial Governments: we do most gratefulty acknovledge this renewed instance of Your
Majesty's watchful care over the interests af this Province, and gladly avail ourselves-of the
suggestions containèd insaid Despatch.
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We bcg leave humbly to represent to Your Majesty, that the Legislature, during its pre-
sent Session, bas passed an Act. authorising the raising by Debentures, the sum of One Million
of' Pounds, Sterling, bearing an interest at three pcr cent.

We therefore humbly beseech Your Majesty, to bc pleased to recommend to Your Impe-
rial Parlianient, to pass a lav to guarantee the interest thereon, on securing and providing the
means of paying the said interest, by an Act, imposing an additional duty of two and a half per
cent. on ail articles imported at the port of Quebec, pursuant to an Address passed this House
during the prescnt Session, for that purpose.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Chnu nons~li House of! Assembly,
26th day of February, 1838.

TO TIHE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Mosr GnacIous SoVEREIGN.

. , tj I 1I.ie i.g

A".11..r11. 1 i.,'%

CilladiL

AddP , W the (lleviî,

", e myl m"fr u:r o n .the' ubiect trîîPot
(0111,c Dcîartncnt.

WE, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, ii
Provincial Parliament assenbled, humbly represent to Your Majesty, that the inhabitants of
tis Province bave lately undertaken great public improvements, for the purpose of developing
tle resources of the Country, and facilitating the transport of their products to the Sea-ports of
Lower Canada, which caninot fail'of pronoting the shipping interest of the United Kingdom,
and greatly benefitting the trade and commerce of Lower Canada.

That in consequence of the geographical situation of Upper Canada, which, by the divi-
sion line, is excluded fron al communication with the Sea, this Province does not rcap those
advantages froim the public works which awould be otherwise derived, had the inhabitants of
Upper Canada the control of a Sea-port; that in consequence of bath Montreal and Quebec
being witlin the limits of Lower Canada, a great portion of these advantages is gaincd by our
Sister Province, Vhilst the vhole burthen is sustained by the Upper Province-baving incurred
(debts to the extent of nearly a Million, Sterling, in constructing these works, no portion vhat-
ever being contributed by Lower Canada.

That Your Mujesty be graciously pleased to recommend Your Imperial Parliament to
pass an Act, authorising the levying an additional duty of two and a half per centum advaloren
on all articles imported into the Ports of Lower Canada, which shall be applied exclusively to
the payment of' the interest of the debt contracted by this Province, in the construction of these
great works of' internat improvement; and we would further represent to Your Majesty, that
Iio injustice would bc donc to the people of Loiwer Canada by this additional impost, inasmnuch
as the commercial prosperity of that Province depends greatly on the trade of Upper Canada-as
the majority of the twelve bundred vessels, which annually arrive at the Ports of Quebec and
Montreal, are laden with produce the growth and manufacture of Upper Canada, particularly
lumber, wheat and ashes.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons Iouse of Asseibiy,
26th February, 1833.

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Mos-r GRACoUs SOVEREIGN:

WE, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in
Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to approach Your Majesty, and submit to
Your Majesty's consideration, that during the last Session of the Legislature of this Province, a
bill was passed authorising the Members of the Legislative Counil, and of the House of
Assembly thereof, to Frank letters by the General Post, during their Sessions, to commence
on 1st January, 1838, under certain restrictions therein-mentioned.

Your Ma-jcsty's faithful Commons further beg leave to state, that the said bill hasbeen
disallowed by Your Majesty's Government, because it was not in conformity with a bill passed
by Your huperial Parliamnent, on the 26th March, 1834, intituled, "An Act td repeal, at thc
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"period within-mncntioned, so iuch of an Act passed in the fifth year of the reign of lis late
"Majesty King George the Third, intituled, 'An Act to alter certain rates of Postage, and to
"annd, explain and enlarge, several provisions in an 4.ct made in the nirnth year of the reign
"of' Queen Ane, and in other Acts relating to the revenue of the Post Office,' as authorises
"the taking of certain rates of inlanid Postage within His Majesty's Dominions in North
"Anerica," in which bill, amongst othor things, it is enacted by the second clause, That from
and after His Majesty's consent shall be signified to such Bills or Acts of Colonial or Provincial
Logislatures, as herein-before mentioned, all the revenue which may arise from the collection
of the rates of inland Postage within the said respective Colonies or Possessions, after deducting
the expenses of collection, and of the establishment and management of the Post Office within
and throughout the said respective Colonies or Provinces, (under the direction of His Majesty's
Postnaster Gencral, or his Deputies,) shall and may, instead of being remitted, as heretofore,
to the Gencral Post Office in London, as part of the general revenue of the Post Office, be
appropriated, applied and distributed, to and among the said respective Colonies and Provinces,
in proportion to the gross amount of the rates and duties of Postage which shall be raised, col-
lected and received, vithin each and every such respective Colonies and Provinces, unless and
until the said Colonies or Provinces shall, by Bills or Acts of their Legisiatures, to which His
Majesty's consent shall in.the usual form be signified, unite and agrec, indicating any other
mode in whiclh such surplus shall be applied and disposed of.

That the state of the Legislature of the Province of Lower Canada, lias been such as to
preclude any joint Legislative enactments with the other Colonies and Provinces of British
North Ainerica, which renders it impossible to carry into effect that part of the said Act which
requires that the net produce of the Post Office shall be distributed in certain proportions to
cach Colony.

That the financial affairs of this Province render it necessary, that we should possess all
the means that may be legally disposable for its relief; we, Your Majesty's faithful Commons,
do therefore humbly pray, that Your Majesty will be graciously pleased to recommend to Your
Imperial Parlianient, the passing of an Act providing that the surplus revenue, growing out of
the profits of the Post Office Department in this Province, be paid into the hands of Your
Majesty's Recciver General for Upper Canada, to be applied to such purposes, and to be
accounted for in sucli manner, as the Legislature of this Province shall direct.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Comnons ouse of Assembly,
26th February, 1838.
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APPENDIX B.B.-($ee Journal, Page 126.)

GOVERNMENT IOUsE, HALIFAX,
6th February, 1838.

Sin,
At the request of the Legisiative Council of this Province, I have the pleasure to transmit

to Your Excellency the enclosed Resolutions of that.Honourable Body, expressing their high
admiration of the energetie measures adopted by Your Excellency, to suppress the recent
rebellioussoutbreak in Jpper Canada, and offering their thanks to Colonel Allan Napier Mac-
Nab, 'ad h. Militia under his command, for their gallant conduct on that occasion.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your Exàllency'-
Most obedient,

Hu.umble Secrvantr,
(Sigi

H-is Excellcncy Sir F.B HEAD>

L2

Copy of a Communnication
front ajor Oernl
Sir Colin Camlpbell.
Lieutenant (overuur of
Nova sSloici

îed) C- CAMPBELL.,

(Copy.)
APPENDLX ILI.
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<Cpy 0f iComunicaetion

Sir colin im iil.I.I

of.Nova :CotL.

(Copy.)
LEGISLATIVE COUNcIL CHAMBER,

29th January, 1838.
On motion of Ir. STEWART, seconded by Mr. OusLEY,

Resolced, mnanimoiusly-That vhiile the Members of this House view with the deepest
regret the existence of Rebellion in the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, they cannot
refrain from expressing the gratification they have derived from those warm and animating
displays of universal loyalty and attachment to the British Constitution and Government, to
which it lias given occasion throughout the British North American Colonies.

Rcsolced, unanimously-That the grateful acknowledgments of this LHouse ought to be
imiediately conveyed to His Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, the Lieutenant Governor of
Upper Canada, for the penetration with which he discovered, and the firm, prompt and ener-

getic nianner, in which lc baffled and defcated the mad designs of traitorous men to rob and
iurdcr those who prefer the blessings of the British Government to Republican institutions;
but more espccially for the noble-minded reliance upon the courage and loyalty of the people
alone, by which he was enabled to render most important aid towards the suppression of the
uinatural reeliclion iin Lower Canada.

Resolred, wnanimously-Thbat the thanks of this flouse are also due to Colonel Allan Napier
MacNab, and the loyal Militia of Upper Canada, for their gallant conduct in cruslhing in its
infancy this rcbellious attempt, and in exhibiting a noble example of the spirit with which fHer
Majcsty's North Arnerican Subjects are determined to preserve their connection vith their
Mother Country, and to put down all endeavours to weaken or destroy it.

Resolved; uina«nioulys-That this -ouse view with astonishment and regret the support
and assistance which, in a time of profound peace and amity between the two governments,
have been afforded to the expatriated Rebels by many citizens of the American Union, and this
Ilouse trusts, that the efforts of the Gencral Govcrnment of the United States will not be re-
mitted, until such of its citizcns as have been guilty of so unjustifiable a violation of the existing
treaty and the law of nations, shall be punished with that severity which they deserve.

Resolled, unaninously-That wmhilc this House recognize in the British Soldier, that de-
votion to his Sovereign and Country which blas led to the effectual suppression of the rebellion
in Lower Canada, and also to a long and dreary march at this inclement season, they cannot
but rejoice that the absence of the troops from the Upper Province bas afforded gratifying and
irresistable evidence of theIc deep-rooted attach ment of the people to the British Constitution.

RPesolved, unanimoiusly-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, praying that lie will be pleased to transmit these resolutions t5 His
Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, the Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada.

(Signed) JOHN -C. HALLIBURTON,
CLERK.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CHAMBER,
31st January, 1838.

Resolved-That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Smith, and Mr. Ratchford, do wait upon His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, and present to hini the Address and Resolutions agreed to on the
29th of this present nonth of January. >

(Signed) JOHN C. HALLIBURTON,
CLERK.

APPENDIX C. C.-(See Journal, Page 137.)
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TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

MOST GRAcIous SOVEREIGN:

WE, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to address ourselves to Your
Majesty, upon the difficulties which have lately surrounded this Colony.
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In the adjoining Province of Lower Canada, a long course of yielding policy has ended, APPENDIX C. C.

as the loyal inhabitants of·that Colony were persuaded it must end, in open rebellion. For
many years past the Representatives of our Sovereign inthat Province has hesitated to give
effect to the Constitution, and to enforce the principles of justice; one indignity after another
bas been borne 'by them, with a forbearance which bas bad no other effect than to diminish
respect for their authority; con.cession has followed concession, involving in some instances, the L

violation of important principles, until at last the friends of the Crown kcnew not what institution Pro°inCe.

of the Government they would venture to sustain with confidence; and the avowed enemies of
British rule saw' no:object. which they night not hope to gain by insolence and clamour.

The yielding to unjust demands intemperately urged does not beget friendship; and it was
natural that the deluded inhabitants of Lower.Canada should transfer their attachment, as they
have done, from the Government which:surrendered its prerogatives to the pretended patriots,
who in their nanie boldly and successfully assailed them.

Reasoning from the experience of the past, their turbulent leaders were encouraged to
hope that there was no change, however destructive it' might be of British supremacy, which
they might not accomplish byassuming the language and demeanor of defiance. They have
accordingly so inflamed the minds of an ignorant peasantry by violent.harangues, and publi-
cations, that they have driven them at last to actual rebellion, when it is probable that they
intended and lhoped, to effect their purpose by niercly holding out a threatening appearance.
Happily this 'rebellion ias been proiptly suppressed by the vigorousmeasures of Lieutenant
General Sir John Colborne, the Commander of:Your Majesty's Forces, but not without a loss
of life, especiallyon the part of the insurgents, which we fully believe would bave been avoided,
bya firm and just exercise of the powers of Governmentin former years. In order to.have
discountenanced effectually. tie efforts of the factious, nothing more, we are persuaded, was
necessary than the holding out to them a tiiely and unequivocal warning, that the principles
of the British Constitution would assuredly be supported, if necessary, by the power of the
British Empire..

The anxiety with which the inhabitants of Upper Canada have regarded the events to
which we,refer, is sufficiently accounted for by the relative position of the two Provinces.-
Lower; Canada interposes between us and the ocean, and it is only by passing through it that
ivecan bave access to any other portion of Your Ma-jesty's dominions, without depending on
a right of egress through a, foreign State. But we assure Your Majesty, that other feelings
besides the sense of danger, to ourselves, have prompted us to look ,with extreme concern

upon the late conflict.in that Colony. We deeply sym pathised with one hundred'and fifty
thousar1 of our fellouW ts whose lives andi properies it is novbecome manifest were
in imminent danger of total destruction, from the inveterate hatrd ,f British ule hich has
sprung up in proportion as the confidence which they 'ere accustomed to repose in the pro-
tection of th'ir Governmentlias been suffered to be shaken. It iust have been most gratifying
to Your Maj t learn, hat in the absence 'of direct reinforcements frrxE ng and it was
found notimprudent to withdrai from the other British Colonies on this Continentwvhatever
regular forces had been stationed in thei; and it cannot but tend to raise the character of
this Province, tliat ts Government could with safety be left thus destitute of mihitary aid, at
a tiiiie when rebellion, was raging in the adjoining Colony, and aftei the people of Canada
had been traitorously ited, ycertain Members of the I riPaliiament, to throw off
their legin to their Sovere gn,and resort to d ifit 'shôild be necessary, for
ovcrturnin~ the 'Constitution whièh we had received by the solänxn? o i British
Par ament.

xct d, for the encouragement whichour apparently defenceléss'stài h given
to some lawless people on our frontier, it is perhaps not to be regretted that, at so critical Ù
period, theinhabitants oàUpper Canadshould have been left of defend their Country and
Institutioïs*,Lwithoùt thé asistance of a rnilitary force Youir Màjesty's'Governor of;this Pro-
vine'had ntüred to givekmanly and opensupporttoBritish interests and principles; he
hadn't disrd thelic-,lintio o a kloalpeople te ispport hthe broïne$orilesifaêdito
refuse -rtingwith 'th'okwhbweie 'àlbouring ' te osubert 'our; Gove-ent'i- By' this
natural and l6zibrabl Ü csélie ha deprived agitation ofits hope;and ad gven assurance
andanimation tie lal. Ites1fo0tuiatehaat ain imprssie eeamle'boula begiven of
Éi' öndns f picy'liich had f& lits basis a firiarelance uponthevisdomand justice
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of British Institutions, and a gencrous confidence that the people wvliom h governed lad the
sense to appreciate, and the virtue to uphohl them. No system of policy ever had a fairer
trial; encouraged by the existence of rebellion in the acljoining Province, and hoping for aid
from the people of a forcign State, the enenies of British rule ventured to throw off all dis-
guise, and to raise their traitorous arms against a Government to which they had sworn

aleiance. IBut the eWort was no sooner made than it was signally defeated; thousands of
Your iajcsty's Subjects rushed instantly to the support of your Royal authority, and of thé
laws; and in many of the most populous Districts of this Province, not a single individual was
found to countenance the wicked and ungrateful attempt to separate this Colony from the
British Empire.

In the progress of these disturbances however, an unlooked for danger suddenly dis-
covered itself, of a much more formidable character than those which had been surmounted,
and one that opens new and startling- considerations to the inhabitants of this Colony, and of
the British Empire.

While Your Majesty's Forces and Your loyal Subjects in Lower Canada were engaged in
suppressing as causeless a rebellion as ever was fonented among a deluded people, we observed
vitlh astonishment, that in the adjacent parts of the United States of America, undisguised
of1brts were made to create among the people a strong feeling in favour of the insurgents.

Pub)ic meetings were helld, in which it vas declared, that nothing more was intended than an
expression of "symîpathy"; but the results of such meetings went very far beyond this avowed
intention. Arns were collected, and contributions of various kinds made for the benefitof those
wh1o were in actual rebellion against their Sovereign, and under the palpably disingenuous
pretext of defending themselves against a people who never meditated an infringement of their
rigchts, American citizens were seen risîng in large bodies and threatening the pcace and security
of a British Colony, regardless alike of the injunctions of their own Government, and of the
express provisions of their laws.

Upon the frontiers of tiis Province, the inhabitants of several of the United States of
Amnerica bave carried their hostilities to a much greater length; and while the relations of
peace subsisted between the Republic and Great Britain, and when there remained not the
slightest commotion among our people, they have not scrupled to arm themselves with artillery
and weapons plundered from the public arsenals of their own country, and remaining ernbodied
for many weeks, have carried on a piratical warfare against this Province.

Independently of those considerations of national honour and duty, which ouglit not to be
without their veight in the United States of Anerica, we cannotbelieve it possible that the
Covernnent or people of that country can desire to involve themselves in a war with Great
Britain, and ve vill not therefore incur the hazard of doing injustice, by charging them iwith
insincerity, because this extraordinary and sudden outbreak ivas fnot more promptly curbed.
It lias indeed appeared to us, that a desire to vindicate their national character, to prevent
thîir citizens fron inflicting undeserved injury upon a friendly people, and to avert wai
with an Empire certainly too just and too powerful to be Cither hatied or despised, might h ave
furnisled sufilcient motives, both of morality and policy, for greater and more immediate
cxrctCion than appeared to be nïade; but we know too little of the difficulties which may have
impedcd ic prompt interference of the Federal Government, to entitle s to conclude that
nothing effectuai was for a long ntie intended, because nothing effectualvas donc.

It cannot however, we are persuaded, be said vith sinerity by any of the habitts
of this Province, that the iGoverment of the State of New York ias seened to them to
act in the moment of anxiety and danger, with the firmness and good faith that befitted thd
occasion.

It is truc that they condemned the outrages of which we complained; but although: these
were of the most flagrant kind, they were.neverthcless committed by heir citizens in open
day, in the presence of their public authorities; and thougli in order to «procure the:mieans of
accomplishing themn, the arsenals of the State wereplhndéred of artillery and.armino attempt
at cnergetic interference seemed to be made. Tho insult offered by their citizens to their own
laws,-appeared to be patiently submitted to, while the iijuries inflicted upon their neiglibours
vero expected to be as patiently borne; and the vigiance that slumnbered during repeated
acts of aggression by their people, first shewed itself in an exciting appeal against an act of
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self-defenceon the part of this Province, which, when truly described, cannot be denied to be PPENDIX C

reasonable and just.
With respect to that portion of the American people who havé taken a direct part' in

these hostile' proceedings, no'tbing can be said that will in any degree palliate their conduct;
nor will it be easy to wipe off theIreproach which it brings upon their nation. Avoving as
they have donc, their intention to divide among thenselves the lands of this Province, they u o th ilativy

have confessed the piincipal object of their warfare to be plunder; but the more generalovince.
impulse which has enlisted the aid of multitudes in their cause, is the declared desire to free
the people of- this Colony from subjection to -Your Majesty, and to drive what they call the
last relic of Monarchical Government from this Continent.

lt ias astonished us to observe with how little scruple these lawless citizens of the United
States•appear to proclaim and act upon the principle,:that any rebellion of the Sùbjects of'a
Monarchy is properto b cencouraged, as a struggle for freedom-as if it were au undeniable
truth that even a Jinited Monarchy, lowever carefully balancedis incômpatible withliberty,
and can only be submitted toby people under restraint. Theyshould sh'ew at least so much
deference for the rights of their:neighbours; as to allow them to judge of natters which con-
cern their own happiness and welfare. But while they profess to alue thenselves chiefly
upon having what they cal a Government of their own choice, they embark without hesita-
tion in the intolerant attenpt to impose, by force of arms, uponthe people of Upper Canada,
a formi of Government ivhich lit is perfectly evident they do 'not choose. Living upon thé
very frontiers of this Province, these people cannot beignorant that the maintenance of our
connection with Great Britain, and an a'vowed pireference for her laws and institutions, are
the very points upon iwhich our population have lately more than-once rallied, and by an
alnost universal suffrage.

With. the spectacle-before them iof the whole male adult popuhltion of tlhiä oountry rising
alnost without.'exception, and arming themselves with e ger resohîtion to'support the
apthrity of their Sovereign, they insist upon ii, that the wishes of' a few fugitive traitors,
vhomîhey, and some rccreaùt British Subjects:in England, 'have taken undertheir'esyecial

patronagei shal prevail over th almost universal desire of the people of Upper Canada.
Whlen these citizers of the United States speak of bringing. ta lsthe boon af Republican

Institutions, they seem to 'imaginethat they will bè regarded as offering to extend t6the
people 'of' Upper Canada some nevly-discovered blessing:ïflot 'consideqingthat Republics
of'the purest cat1have bécn'sen to run througthehe several stagés f Democraèy Anarchy
and Despotisn-even before the cdnmmencement of the Chistianir-and «th at, tòoin ages
and countries renonedifoi philosophei-s and statesnen. Th y forge diso, tha" i our own
gcncration ve have'had anñ-oprtunity of observing in the fairest portio'éf' the Continent of
Europá the saine processi-thogh not'èxâcty in thésamjeorder-unitil a tlas!nder the Govern-
ment of a limited Monarch, comparative peace, justice, stability and repose, have returned to

~d whîich had'een long desolited by thë' worst miseriesof dÈ restic and:frëeignar.
When the pedple bo a country profess it to'be the fundanental principleiof théir ofw

institutions;h atthe will of th imajority sliallo'veh, and'at ' he saietime are se n ushin
ta arrs fo'the urpos 61f'cnabling a-feeble rninority 'Wa neighboarig Prvinceith vhose
concerus they have notligt6 do;o preail agairist théwil of the irajoiitve ecannot.fáil
to observe how nearly Democracy is'allied to tyrannyand ho0w littl itHas chand aits n tux-
ia nbernnes. iý'Èfë

Nevertheless,'it is with regret wëedecaie io YourMajestythat povzfuls' may b&the
siieans whiòh atheë United States possss,'romtheir-great bpIuatiôn àd w1 alth6öf foé w ,kp6.
Your Majesty's Sujeets in these!Qo16nies a form ofGovêrnient whilh:thèirinclinati6n;no

lss tlian4heir dutylëads themt'o :reject4heiriability'sušcesèf lly toàet isngeakdri gêr
fromiahother caubs., e berdwith onërthatiain r felkwSubjectsin th&
United Kingdom; there -ire nany vho haveto redilyakeh'th þinionthét'iethisíNé
Worid the fdisad rëstàint f ofi archical Governrnëntiiie distastefuFtothepeole
that nothii butRepubliéaridoctrines arnd þractices èri beoforialt einhabitants of hi
Continent;~ that alPattempts ta'repress the supposed inclination in their favdur ate Söâiñ†

stri glebt ,ginst a1u;and tâarii rocssê f time, as oûur edpe be-rhêé driousíand can
el il'-the privilège öf being ,6vernèd as the plse the il cerp eeonin
Republiöoìis. ;,,' L 'ywr erti .s , n è-I.

2 t~
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There is nothing more evident than that these impressions, vhich we believe to prevail
'vith many io our fellow Subjects in England, are erroneous-and the error is one which we
fear may prove most injurious to our future happiness and security. It has seemed to.us on
some occasions to paralyse the efforts of the undoubted friends of Monarchy in the Great
Council of the Nation, and to cause the vindication of the principles of our Constitution, wvhen
they are assailed in the Imperial Parliament, to be usually undertaken in a tone of despair, with
so many concessions and qualifications as to what it may be necessary to surrender in future,
and with so apparent a readiness to admit that other principles must be expected to prevail in
time, that British Subjects really attached to their Government seem to be enjoying tlieir
Constitution only until the period shall come when those in England, who seem habitually to
distrust the wisdom and propriety of maintaining a Monarchical Government in these Colonies,
shall have raised by their encouragement a sufficient number of advocates of other principles,
to warrant their giving to them tlieir open and active support. It is with pain we state to
Your Majesty, that not a fe i of the acts of the Colonial Department have seemned ta us to be
evidently influenced by this error, which we deplore; and it is an error which we seriously
fcar may prove fatal to the connection of these Provinces with Great Britain, and fnot less fatal
to their own peace and welfare.

We have some hope, however, that what is now taking place in these Colonies may lead to
sounder views-for a more striking and convincing testimony to the advantages of Monarchical
Government was perhaps never afforded than may be gathered at this moment, by observing
the conduct pursued, and the sentiments expressed throughout the British North American
Provinces. In the midst of a struggle which still threatens to bring upon then the unequal
force of the American Republic, the people of these Colonies are not merely faithful to their,
Government, but they are animated by a zealous feeling of loyalty, which prompts them to
undergo every privation and danger necessary to be encountered for supporting theirConsti-
tution and Laws. Living aon the borders of a country where the great experiment of governing
by the will of the people, or rather of forbearing to govern in deference to their w'ill, has been.
long tried on the largest scale, they have seen nothing to make them discontented with their
own political condition: they feel tbemselves to be quite as free as the citizens of the neigh-
bouring Republic, and in many cases more so; and they believe that their forn of Governnent
confers greater stability on their civil institutions; guards better their religious liberty; assures:
more power to the laws; protects life, reputation, liberty and property, with greater steadiness
and certainty; and insures the observance of a just respect for the rights of, their neighbours
more effectually than can be donc in any Country wvhere the popular will must govern,ihow,
ever irregularly exerted. They do accordingly prefer their oWn Constitution-not coldly in
the mere exercise of their judgment-but they.defend it with an affectionate attachrient,
which deserves the warmest encouragement and support of Your Majesty, and of the British
Empire.

To say nothing of the Colony which we ourselves inhabit, we ask those who are either.
themselves insensible to these feelings, or who have falsely imagined that they could find no
home on the North American Continent, to look at this moment upon the noble Provinces: of
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and to point out any portion of Your Majesty's Unitedý
Kingdoms where veneration for the Throne, andattachment to the principles which can alone,
support it, are avowcd:with greater earnestness and pride.

Your Majesty's loyal Subjects in America see in the protection which a limited Monarchy
affords to rational liberty, such inestimable advantages as secure their most faithful devotion,
althougI they are far removed from the immediate influence of an enlightened and benevolent-
Aristocracy, and from the splendour which surrounds the presence of Royalty. Their most
anxious desire is, that they may be allowed to preserve this _Constitution unimpaired. They,
find it exposed to danger, from two sources: first-to the, danger :of being gradually.under-
mined by changes assented to.by the Colonial Department, in a mistaken spirit of concession;
and in the next place, to the danger which threatens at the same time our connection with the7
British Crown, namely, the violent interference of the people of.,the United Statestin, our
concerns..

With regard to the first danger, we respectfully entreat.Your Majesty to consider, that.
the remedy lies entirely within Youir Majesty's power; and we think we urge no unreasonable.
desire, when we carnestly implore Your Majesty, that we may be secured against herisque
of those principles, in which the strength and excellence of the British Constitution consists,
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being surrendered, from an unmanly fear, or from the rash .attempt to create a new and
better system of Government than has been hitherto known to the Subjects of Great Britain.

With respect to the second danger, Your Majesty will learn wvith astonishment, that it
becomes daily more alarming. Whatever may be the cause, the violation by the American
people, of their friendly relations with Your Majesty, is so far from being effectually put down
by the interference of their Government, that their preparations to invade and plunder the
Provinces of Canada, are reported at this moment to be carried on more extensively and
openly than ever. But in the inidst of the excitement which' their preparations have occasi-
oned, we have received the cheering intelligence of the prompt and decisive exertions made
by Your Majesty for our protection, for which we tender to Your Majesty our most grateful
thanks.

We have never allowed ourselves to doubt that if ever the period arrivedwhen it sbould
become a question, whether these valuable Colonies should be tamely suffered to be wrested
frorn the 'British Crown, or whether Your Majesty's loyal Subjects who inhabit them, should
be aided in their struggle to avert that calamity, the question would fnot be determined upon
cold calculations of interest alone, but that other and nobler sentiments would govern the
decision.

. We rejoice to lcarn that Your M\'ajesty's' Government, and the people of the United
Kingdom, have no hesitation as to the path to be pùrsued; and in the generous exertion niow
made for maintaining the integrity of the Empire, we behold the assurance of our future safety
and peace.

ie proof which is thus unequivocally given, of the 'determination of Your Majesty to
defend these Provinces effectually fron 'injury and insult, will for the:present, we trust, avert
the calamities of war; but iye earnestly entreat Your Majesty, that the season of peace may
be used for providing a more adequate security against a recurrence of sùch danger as we
have been lately exposed.to.

The anxieties.to- which the events- of-,the last three monthshave given rise, have made
us feel more sensibly than ever, the. great debt of gratitude which this Country owes to the
illustrious Duke of Wellington; ivhose patriotisi prompted him to add to the defences of
Canada;-by the 'construction :of"that noble work, the Rideau Canal, which has secured the
interior ofathis Country to the extent of two hundred miles, by providing a navigable channel
removed from the frontier, and connecting us directly with whatever resources the fleets of
Great Britain can supply., We earnestlfhope that. the other defences, which it was at one
time intended to construct for the protection of'our frontier, may b riow proceeded in, under
the conviction that the ivant of such defences is almost certain to:invite hostilities which nust
lead to a national war.

In the present remarkable cis'is 6f the affairsofthîs Province, we have united in a Report,
vhich accompanies this Address, stating the vievs entertained by the Legislative Council in

regard to the general initerests of the Col6y. 1f in srme points of>raah oment, we hae felt
that our dutyzto Yoùr Maj'sty, and to our fellow Subjects, has required us to exresspinions
at variance with the policy which has'beei pursued bfthe Colonrial Department e have don
so without regard toecônsiderations of party; and in:the confidence, that we shall not ofiend b
avowing the anxietywe feel to protect our Constitution from injurious changes.

It éannot be dàubte<L that the'circuinstancesiin which Lower Canada isplaced vil lead
to:the ïadoptiorôf- some.measures, which .may -very.materially affect the futurè 'cridition of this
Colony. But though we cannot òontemilate these:probableýchanges without-extreme anxiety,
vè feel, in ;coinmon.w'ith our.fellow Subjedtsin Up'per-Canâda, the nost''unlimited dénfidence
in Your Majesty's desireto consult our happiness and prosperity, and an entire reliance upon
the wisdom of thérIiperiàliParàiaiert for eising sulh àea'esfa4e' å sui ed-- b'ÿY
existing evils No irnlýodrtdtnt thgnvewè féel:assù-éd,'will åsffr 1n e tliout an
oÑbortunity being first afforded to t'inhbants f thisirovincetornakekýoinibi pii
and wishes; and len thislias been done, we are persuaded that all classes of Your Majesty's
Subjects vil1 cheerfully.abide by the decision a

We beg t express, onthisoccasion,:our assurances of entirevdevotion to Your 1ÝMdjesty's
Person andGoVernment....... .,à>",,,! à

JOHN B ROBINSONa u>,
Legislative,Counci,. S R.

28th iFebruarv, 1838.

APPENDIX C. C.

Address ofie Legiâlative
Ooulicil te ler bMujeâty*,
on the, slaie orlie
I»r&jvicu.
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IOUSE oF AsSEMBLY,

27th February, 1838.
Resolved-Thbat this House fully appreciate the feelings which have actuated the Honour-

able the Legislative Council of Nova Scotia, in passing the Resolutions which have been com.ý
municated to the Ho use by His Excellency Sir F. B. Head; and derive unmingled satisfaction
froi the additional assurance thus given, that the North Ainerican Colonies are determined. to
preserve thcir connection with thcir Mother Country, and put down al endeavours to weaken
or destroy it.

Resolved-Tliat tbis louse observe with1î great satisfaction, the opinion expressed by the
Ionourable the Legislative Council of Nova Scôtia, of the conduct of His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor of this Province, in the suppression of the late rebellion; and particularly,
in his reliance on the courage and loyalty of the people alone, for maintaining our Lavs ani
Institutions against the eflorts of domestic traitors.

Resolced-That tbis flouse cordially acknowledge thekindly feeling whîich bas influenced
the Legislative Council of Nova Scotia, in the expression of their thanks to Colonel the Honour-
able Allani N. MacNab,,-the Speaker of this:louse, and the loyal Militia of this Province, for
their conduct during the late rebellion, and rejoice that their conduct at such a crisis should be
deemed worthy of so distinguished a compliment.

Resolved-Thbat this House desire to express to the Honourable the Legislative Council of
Nova Scotia, tlieir concurrence in the loyal and patriotic sentiments these Resolutions dontain;
anid to assure them, that the people of this Province will be at all times ready to exerttheni-
selves to the utmost to maintain the ascendency of British principles, and. the connection with
the Mother Country.

Resolved-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that lie ;vill be pleased to transmit these Resolutions-to Bis Excellency Sir
Colin Campbell, the Lieutenant Governor Of Nova Scotia.-

Truly extracted.
JAMES FITZGIBBON,

Cleric of Assembly.

APPENDIX E.E.-(Sec Journal, Page 149.)

EXTRACT FROM THE TIIIRD REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON FINANCE.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT.

The embarrassed state of the Finances of the Province,induce your Committee to inves-
tigate most minutely ovcry subject connected vith the Revenue, brought under their notice,
vith the view of c[recting, wherever itwas possible, a reduction of the:general expenditure.

Amongst other important items submitted tothem, were the returns and statements connected
with the Post Office'Départment, frorm which it appears that the gross and net produce
of this branch of the revenue for Upper and Lower Canada,' for, the yèar ending 5th
July, 1837,amniountsto................ ......... £35,449' 6, 7f,

And the charges.of mnanagement or payment from this sim, in its progress to -

the General Post Office in London, isfound tobe'. . . .... 24,185 5 11

Remittances nade to, thc General iPost Office, London,on accountoftheyear
ending5th.July, 1837,are ... . ......... 12967 1 9

Of this sun there are outstandingdebts o the previous year amounting to ..- 1,70319 3,

Leaving an ctul balance of 1,2Ç4

With reference to the amount of Postage fronI LowerCanada, the return3-
shew that it is........ ...................... ..... : £13,738 l5

While that of Upper Canadda i8-..................................... 21,711 5 2
Making a diflerence of........................ .. ,..,, ,, , . . 7,973 8
ini the suis collected in the two Provinces.
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Your Committee arc unable to inform your Honourable House what' the annual expense

incurred for this Department amounts to for the Province of Upper Canada, as the returns of

the Deputy Postmaster Gencral merely give the total sum expended in supporting it for both

Provinces, without particularizing cither; and this is the more to be, regretted, because it is

impossible to discover the net produce raised in this Province, and remitted to the General

Post Office in London.

Taking, however, the proportion of the net produce of Upper Canada, and allowing the
expenses required for the support of the Mail, in the same ratio to the sum which each Province

yields in the gross, that of Upper Canada alone would give the sum of £6,899.

The Post Office bill not having been acceded to by Her Mjesty's Government, and alarge
annual expense having been incurred for many years on account ofithe Legislature, independent
of the amount annually remitted from the Province to the Mother Country, your Committee
recommend an Address to bc presented to Her Majesty, praying that the surplus arising
from the Postage collected in this Provincebe paid into the hands of the Receiver General
for the public uses of this Province; for which purpose your Comrnittee have prepared a
resolution.

APPENDIX E.E.

Extracts from the Finance
Report, rl.t'ig to t

transuntted by ta
Asscrnbly.

FIFTH REPORT OF FINANCE COMMITTEE.

TO THE IIONOURABLE THE IIOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Youa Committee, to whom was referred the Public Accounts, the subject of the Post
Office Department, &c. beg leave to present to your Honourable House, as a fifth Report, the
annexed communication from T. A. Stayner, Esquire, Deputy Postmaster General of British
North America, vhich has been received in answer to information requested from that Officer
by your Committee, as to the amount of the expense incurred by Upper Canada, out of the
:gross charge of £24,185 5s. 11d. for the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, for trans-
mitting the Mails, &c.

It will be seen by the Deputy Postmaster General's reply, that the information réquested
cannot definitely be obtained; that the arnount of surplus revenue must be in proportion to the
gross amount of Postage collected in either Province.

Your Comniittee reconmended the adoptian of an Address to Her Majesty, on the subject
of the Post Office revenue, in thei third report; thati Address has since been sanctioned and
transmitted ta the Honourable the Legislative Council, for the concurrence of that Honourable
House. They would further recommend that so much of the said third Report, as relates ta
the subject of the Post Office Department, together witlh a copy of this Report, and communi-
cation from the Deputy Postmaster General, annexed thereto, accompanying the said Address
'to Hier Majesty.

All which is respectfully submitted.

(Signed) W. HAMILTON MERRITT,
CHAIRMAN.

Ù îommittee Room, House of Assembl,
27th February, 1838.

GENERAL PoST OFFICE, QUEBEC,

20th Felbruary, 838
Sut,

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 13thrinstant, conveying the request
of the Committee of Financeof the.House of Assembly ofUpper Canada, that I would inform
the Committee, i in myþover-, what part ai th sin of £24,185 5s. 11sd. which is chaged
for the transmission ofthe Mails, and the total expenses of the Post Office Departmèrt for the
two Caadasi' r n g uly1S3 7, wasexpen ddin support ai the Depatment in
Upp Canada. "*? '

' Hai ingconsulted with the Post OfficeAccountant, I beg to send.you enclosedIthe mesult
of his considertion of htle proposition, by which you ivill perceive that'such a staternntis,'frorn

N2 .' ,
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rPENDIX :- the very nature of the accounts, and the present composition of the Post Office Establishment,
unattainable: very many of the items of expenditure (the aggregate of which is given in the
total of £24,185 5s. 11 d. above alluded to) are for expenses common to the whole Depart-
ment; but the proportion applicable to cither Province specifically, cannot possibly be ascer-
tained. 'Wben the question of dividing the surplus revenue of the Post Office amongst the

Extriictsfronm the flnrce
1Ltert, reinig t. he several Provinces was under the consideration of the British Government in 1834, it was
(1a,ýn4t 'y decided that the best appropriation to an equitable division which could be made, would be by

allotting the surplus in shares corresponding in proportion with the gross amount of postage
collected in cach Province. I have given to this question the most deliberate attention and
study, and I can assure you that I see no other way of getting over the difficulty.

I have the honour to bc,
Sir,

Your most obedient,
Humble Servant,

(Signed) T. A. STAYNER,
D. P. M. G.

Chiairmn,. Commîrittee of Fiane
flue of A-semly,

Toronto.

20tlh February, 1838.

REMARKS.
TnE Accountant fears that the statement required by the Finance Committee of the House

of Assembly of Upper Canada, per letter to the Deputy Postmaster General, dated 13th Feb-
ruary last, cannot be made out with exactness, from the circumstance that the arrangements of
the Post Office Department have been necessarily made without regard to the limits of the
Provinces, and are in fact, to a certain degree, common to them all, so that it is lot possible to
divide the expenses in such a manner as to state specifically what sums are paid solely for the
maintenance of the Department in each respective Province.

The salaries received by the Deputy Postmaster Gencral, the Accountant, and their
Assistants, for instance, are for services performed in the execution of duties which extend over
the whole of the British North American Provinces, so that there would b an impossibility

(under present circunistances) in ascertaining what proportion of those salaries should be borne
by Upper Canada.

In the charge for the conveyance of Mails, which is much more considerable, a large
amount is included (paid at Quebec) for the communication between the Canadas and New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, &c. for the transport of the English Mails, in dividing which the same
difficulty would occur: the expense being incurred for the reciprocal benefit of the five Pro-
vinces, the same observation may be applied to the whole of the charge for the conveyance of
MUails.

There are also other charges in the apportionment of which the same question would
arise.

The Accountant would beg here to repoat, with due deference, that he thinks no statement
that would meet the requisition of the Committee can be produced, until some fixed principle
shall have been laid down, upon which a division of the revenue between the several Provinces
may be made.

(Signed) E. S. KING.

APPENDIX F.F'. APPENDIX F.F.-(e Journal, Page 159.)

(Copy.)
WAsINGTON, February 17, 183S.

Copy nf a Despatchi, l S n

I have the honour herewith to enclose, for Your Excellency's information, copies of the
M~initc'r at %%'alIiiigton, .ba

tr"nreaitted IIi, raining correspondence thats passed betwveen the United States Sècretary of State and
Exelcinry the Lieutenant
Goeraur.nmyself, upon the question of the capture and destruction-of the Piratical Stean-boat Caàrline,;

of the two previous letters from Mr. Forsyth to myscif, referred to in mny letter to-Mr. Forsyth,
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herein enclosed, of the Gth instant: the first, that of the 6th January, bas been already coimu- APP2lNDX F.P.

nicated to Your Excellency-the second, of the 19th of January, merely transmitted to me

sone further affidavits respecting the affair of the Caroline, which had been furnished to the

American Government, and which have been since published in the American newspapers.

I have the honour to be,
Copy et a Despatei, .and

With regard and consideration,
frontI ler lrjosty's
bliiter ut Washntor

Your Excellency's trnsnitted by Dix
Excelleney the Lieutenant

Most obedient,

Humble Servant,
(Signed) Hl. S. FOX.

To lis Excellency Sir F. B. HEAD, Bart.
&c. &c. '&C

A truc Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

(Copy.)
WASHINGTON, February 6, 1838.

Sin,
With reference to the letters which, by direction of the President, you addressed to

me on the 5th and 19th ultimo, respecting the capture and destruction of the Steam-boat
Caroline, by a Canadian force, on the American side of the Niagara River, within thejurisdiction
of the State of New York-I have nov the honour to communicate to you the copy of aletter
which I have received upon that subject from Sir Francis Head, Lieutenant Governor of the
Province of Upper Canada, with divers reports and depositions annexed.

The Piratical character of the Steam-boat Caroline, and the necessity of self-defence and
self-preservation under vhich Her Majesty's Subjects acted in destroying that vessel, would.
seen to be sufHiciently established.

At the time when the event happened, the ordinary laws of the United States verè ndt
enforced within the frontier District of the State of New York. Thc.authority of the la
was overborne publicly by piratical violence-through such violence, ler Màjesty's Subjects
in Upper Canada had.already severely suffered, and they were threatened with still further
injury and outrage. This extiaordinary state of things appears, naturally and necessarily, to
have imþelled thern t consult their own security, by pursuing and destroying the vessel of theh-
piratical enemy, wheresoever they might find ber.

I avail myself of this occasion, &c. &c.

(Signed) H. S. FOX.
The Honourable JorN FoRsyrr,

&c. &c. &c.

A true Copy.

J. JOSEPH.

(Copy.)
DEPARTMENT OF STATE, WASINGTON,

ebruary 3 3.
'SIR,

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your note of the 6th instant> commix-
nating a copy 6f a letter from Sir Francis,Head, Lieutenant Governor of the Iovince ofjUpper
Canada, respecting eapture andaestruction of the Stean-boat Caroline, by a Canadian
fo4ce, on the American side ofrthe Niagara River, within the jurisdiction of the State o New

ork, together with the reports and depositions thereto annexed.

The statement .f. factsryhich hse papèrs.aesent, is atNáriance with the information
communicated to th overnme~ ësp ing that transaction;,butitis ot itendedbto eter
at presentupon an examiationofe etailofthe case, as steps have, beengtaken ta obtain the
fullest evidemce that cani be had4 oô he particulars of the outrage--upon the reci of hich
it will be madelh subject of formal compIaint tothe British Go ernment for redress. Even
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Lieutenantur

admitting that te documents transmnitted with your note contain a correct statement of the
occurrence, they furnish no justification of the aggression committed upon the territory of.the
United States-an aggression which was the more unexpected, as Sir Francis Head, in 1is
Speech at the opening of the Parliament of Upper Canada, had expressed his confidence in the
disposition of this Government, to restrain its citizens from taking part in the conflict which
Ias raging in that Province; and added, that having communicated ,yith the Government of

the State of Ncw York, and with yourself, he was then waiting for replies. It is not necessary
to reinind you, that his expcctations have been met by the adoption of measures oa the part of
the United States, as prompt and vigorous, as they have been successful, in repressing every
attempt of the inhabitants of the frontier States to interfere unlawfully in that contest. The
most serious obstacle thrown in the way of those measures was the burning of the Caroline-
which, while it vas of no service to lier Britannic Majesty's cause iri Canada, had the natural
efYect of increasing the excitement on the border, which this Government was endcavouring
to allay.

I avail mysclf of this occasion, &c. &c. &c.

I. S. Fox, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.

A. truc copy.

(Signed) JOHN FORSYTI.

J. JOSEPH.

(Copy.)
WAs IIINGTON, February 16, 1838.

S it,
I have the honour to acknowledgc the receipt of your letter of the 13th instant, relating

to the question of the capture and destruction of the Piratical Steam-boat Caroline.
Although I cannot acquiesce in the view which the United States Government arc disposed

to take of the facts connected with that transaction, yet as this Legation is not the final authority
competent to decide the question on the part of Great Britain-and as you inforn me that a
representation will, in due time, be addressed te Her Majcsty's Government in England-I
consider it most consistent with my duty, to avoid entering at present into any controversy upon
the subject. It will remain for Her Majesty's Government at Home, when the wholc evidence
of the case shall have been produced, to form such deliberate resolution thereupon, as reason,
honour and justice, shall dictate.

I avail myself of this occasion, to renew to you, &c. &c.

(Signed) H. S. FOX.
Thel lonourable JollN FoRSYTI,

&c. &c. &c..

A truc Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

APPENDIX G.G.
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APPENDIX G.G.-(Sec Journal, Page 167.)

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Mosr GRAcIous SOVEREIGN.

WE, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the - Cmon0 cf'Upper Canada, in
Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to represent to Your Majesty, the iportance of
so iiproving the Harbour at Port Dalhousie, at the western extremity of Lake Ontario, as to
rendier it safe and commodious for stearn-boats and vessels of war. By a recent survey by
ermient Civil Engineers, it is pointed out as capable of being made, at noVery considerable
expense, one of the best and niost useful Harbours onILake Ontario.

The Welland Canal Company, aided by the funds of the Province, have expéred largé
sums of moncy on this Port, it being the outiet; to Lké Ontai öfI th 'WellandfCaaly and

although sufficiently commodious for such vessels as pass througli the Canfa.l,;it is nöt'caipblc of'
admitting vessels of var or steam-boats dravwing more than eight fe t'atei.
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The Niagara River, twelve miles to the south of Fort Dalhousie, is undoubtedly an excel-
lent Harbour, and can afford accommodation to any number of vessels drawing twelve feet water,
or more, but the entrance to it is so completely commanded by the American Fort Niagara,
that in time of war not one of Your Majesty's vessels could find shelter there.

The want of a secure Port at the west end of Lake Ontario, was much felt during the late
war with the United States of America, and we earnestly entreat Your Majesty to instruct the
Commander in Chief of Your Majesty's Forces in the Canadas, to cause a survey to be made
by a competent Officer, and an estimate of the expense for Your Majesty's further information;
and should his report prove favourable, which we cannot doubt, we hope no time will be lost
in commencing a work which we consider of great national importance.

ALLAN N.. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
Third day of March, 1838.

02
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Pounds, Sterling 125. read first time 125, forty-fourth rule dispensed with 126, (for the Address, sec

ppendix A.A.) read second lime 131, committed 132, reported and referred ta the Select Committee
upon London Loan bill 132, tiheir report ................................................ 166

Transmitted by the Assembly for concurrence, on the subject of levying an additional duty on Goods
imported into Lower Canada 125, read first time 125, forty-fourth rule dispensed witi 126, 132, (for
te Address, see 4ppendix A. A.) read secondtime 131, committed 132, reported 132, adopted 132,
Address read third time and passed 138, same signed and the Assembly acquainted thereof 138, Address
passed bythis House, requesting His Excellency ta transmit the joint Address to the Queen 143, sent
to the Assembly for concurrence 144 acceded ta 156, a Committee appointed to- meet a Committee of
the .Assembly, to know when His Excellency vould receive the two Houses vith their joint Address ta
the Queen 161, the Assembly acquainted thereof 161, a Committee appointed on their part 169, report
of the joint Comrnittee 174V Address to the Queen presented 174, is Excellency's repiy withi reference

tibereto'. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 175

Transmitted by the Assembly for concurrence, on the subject of the Harbour at Port Dalliousie 167, read
rst time:17, (for the Address see endix G.G.) committed 169, reported 170,adopted 170, read

third time and passed 170, same signed andthe Assembly acquainted thereof.170, an Address passed by
thisHouste, reuestl HBis ellency totransmit the o ateAddress to;t ueen,171, sent to the

Assembl fo c urrence 171 a omm ttee omted to meeta Commitee of tleAssembly, ta know

whenli lExcelàncy 'ould 'receéeth&two Houses withtheirJoin Address th Qeen 171, the
A sse ac1 ,squaehr 1 t s t i se encacceded to 13 Committee appomted

the artof îhAsser 17l4, report af tlejoim omttee 174,te dress to tue Queen presented
174 HiÏs 1EZc llency s reIy wMth, referen:ce aeéreton ... ...... 75ý
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ADDRESSES to Dis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, (sce Governor.) Page.

ALLAN-the Honourable William,
Takesthe oath prescribed by a........................................... . • 7
Protests against the passing of Militia Adjutant General's Salary bill, as amended.................... 157

ASSEMBLY-Commons House of,
Menbers of the, required te attend at the Bar of the Legislative Council 7, 33.......................175
Causes for sunimoning the Legislature withhleld util a Speaker of the House be chosen to serve during the

absence of the lonourable Allan N. MacNab.................................... .... 7

The Members of the, retire to their Chamuber, and return to the Bar of this House..................... 7

Mr. Ruttan informus lis Excellency, that he is chosen to be the Speaker of the....................... 7

1is Excellency, tirougli the Speaker ofîlis House, confirmns Mr. Ruttan in bis Office of Speaker of the, 7;
reply ofthe Speaker of that House thereto.............. ..................... ......... 7

Resolutions of the, (see Resolutions.)
Messages fron and to the, (see Messages.)
Bills from and te the (see Bills.)

B.
BALDViN-tihe lonourable Augustus,

Takes the oatih prescribed by law ..................... .................................... 7

Gives notice of moving that the forty-fourth rule be dispensed wih for the remainder of the Session 126, the
motion 137, question put and carried ............ ......................... 137

Received the Royal Assent 33, 34, 175, 176, 177... ............. .............. 178

BILLS, originating iin the Legislative Council-
Militia Court Martial Bill--Brougit in by the Honourable the Speaker 20, read first time 20, read second

time 21, committed 22, reported 22, adopted 22, read third time and passed 22, title ordered 22, bill

signed and sent to the' Assembly for concurrence 22, passed by that House .without amendment 24,
royalassent,.................................................... ..................... 34

lii Trcason Conditional Pardon Bill.-Brought in by the Honourable the Speaker 99,.read first time 99,
rend second time 101, committed 101, reported 101, adopted 101, read third time and passed 103, titde
ordered 103, bill signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 103, .amended by that House 119,
aiendnent read first time 119, the anendnent 120, forty-fourth rule dispensed with 120, amendment
read second time 120, committed 129, reported 129, adopted 129, read third time and passed 131,
saine signed and the Assembly acquainted thereof 131, royal assent,......................... 178

BILLS-fron ithe Ilouse of Assenbly-
Iigîh Treason Apprehension Bill.-Brouglht up 17, read first time 17, forty-fourth rule dispensed with il;

19, bill read second time 17, cornmitted 17, reported and leave granted to sit again 18, re-committed 18,
reported 18, adopted 18, read third time but not passed 19, amendment to the same ordered 19, the
amendnent 19, bill as amended read third time and passed 20, amendment signed and sent to the

Assembly for concurrence 20, acceded to by that House 21, royal assent, ............... ,....... 33

quarter Sessions timiic andplyacc appontment partial Repeal Bill.-Brought up 17, read first time 17, read
second tine 18, comnitted 19, reported 19, adopted 19, read third time and passed 20, same signed
and tihe Assenbly acquainted thereof21, royal assent,..................................... 33

Begistry Law Amendment Bill.-Broughst up 19, read first time 19, read second time 22, referred to a
Select Committee 22, reported 37, the bill discharged from the order of the day,................ 39

District of ]luron crection Bill.-Brouglht up 19, read first time 19, read second time2l, comthiitted 21,
reported and referred to a Select Committee 21, reported 23, the bill re-committed 24, amendments
reported 24, read first time 24, the anendments 24, read second time and adopted 25, bill as amended
read third time but not passed 25, referred back to the same Select Committee 26, a further amend-
ment reported by iheni 30, read first time 31, the further arnendment 31, read second time and adopt-
ed 31, bill as amended read third time but notpassed 34, re-committed 42, reported and leave granted
to sit again 42, re-committed 44, further amendments reported 44, read first time 44, the further
amnendnents 44, read second time and adopted 44, bill as amended read third time and passed 46,
amends-ments signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 46, acceded to by that House 59, royal
assent,.............................................. ...................... ... . 175

Gaols Erection Regulation Bill.-Brouglht up 21, read first time 22, read second time 23, committed 26,
reported 26, adopted 26, read third time and passed 28, same signed and the Assembly acquainted
thereof28, royal assent,............................................................. 34

Joint Contractors' Law Amendment Bill.--Brouglht up 21, read first time 22, read second time 23, com-
mnitted 26, rèported 26, adopted'26, rend third time and passed 28,» sàme signed and the Assembly
acquainted thereof 28, royal assent,.......... ............... ..... .. ........ 34

iMIembers' Mages Payment Alteration Bill.--Brough t up22, read first time 22, read second time 23, committed
26, reported and leave granted ta sit again'26, re-:ommitted 35, reported and leave granted to sit again
35, re-comnitted 49, amendment reported 50 read first time 50, tie amendmnent 50, read second time

and adopted 50, bill as amended read third time, but fnot passed 51, re-committed 52, reported and
leave granted to sit again 52,'re-comirmitted 50, reporiéd and levegra'ned tasil again 60, e-conimitted
61, further amendment reported61, rfead first'time 6l tie esfier ñen{dment61,rea second time and
adopted 61,'ise bill as further amended read tird 'tlimé and passed 65, amendm'ents siged and sent to
the Assembly forconcurrence ,,.so #9. 1 ., , ,0, ...8 t40s 19,,e 9Çq9990 ,0 e t 9 , ,,,,,,,,,...,te 65
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High Treason Offences Trial Bill.-Brought up 22, read first time 22, read second time 23, committed 26,
ameldments reported 26, read first time 26, the amendmenis 26, read second ilme and adopted 26, bill
as-aneuIded redd thi-rd'time ûn'dI1passed 286 amendments signed and sent to the Assembly-for concurrence
228,acceded to'hy that:House 29royal assent. .... .................... .......... 34

Expiring Laws Continwition Bill.-Brought up 22 read first time 22, ead second time 23, committed 27,
reported 27, -adopted'27, readthird time and passèd 28, 'säm signed and thé Asserbly acquainted
thereof 28; 'royal assent, . ................................. ..... ............ 34

High'Treason lmprisonnient IndeMgiification Bill..-Broughîi p 22, read first unie 2, forty-fourth rule dis-
pensed with 23, read second time 23, committed '27,-reþoied andileave granted to sit again 27,
re-committed 28, amendnents reported"28, read first'tine 28, thé amendients 2S, read second time
and adopted 29, bill as amended read thirdlime and Passed 31, amendments'signed and sent to the
Assembly forconcurence 31, acceded to'by th àt-iouse S1, royal assent ............... 175

ire-A rms Trainii'g Petit n Bill.Brought up'22, reàd7 first timie -23,'rend second time 27, com-
Mitted 29, amendients reported 29,readfirst time 29,' the amendmentis 29, read second time and
adopted 29i forty-fourtlî tihle-dispen2ed witl,29,- bill as.ameùded read thirdtinme a'nd'passed 30, amend-
* ments signîed and sent:to' the Assembly for èoncurrence 39, the amendnents amended by that-House 31,
read first-time-32; the-amendment of-thle-Assembly 32,-rend-second time'35; corniitied 37, reported
and'leavegr anted to si a-ain 37re-cornimitted 30"anarendme n to the ameudmnent ofthe Assembly
reported 39, read first irne 39, ié ameidnintof thî Conincil:39,, read'secònd time"and adopted 39,
forty.fourth rue 'dispenséd'wiitIi39,. eatd tîhird'time'and passed 40,amëndment of thë Council to the
* 'anerdn't of théAssembly sig ed and'sent tolthatHouse-for'cone-urrencé41,"sameacceded to by
tlie Assembly'46, 'roya'issei'. ..... .. .............. 175

'rockville Roads llacadani'iztidn Amendnezt Bill.-Brotiglht up 26, read·firsi time 26, réad second time
o, comrnitted Si',eported nd refe rred toa Select Commiitee 31, reported 42, the liill r-committed 44,

amenidrneitsreported 45, rea fiit iinë'45, the amenîdiries'5, red second tineand adopted 45,
bill as amended readthird time and passed46' en ei s signed aud sent to the Assembly for con-
currence46,' acceded to bythatHouse 59, 'royal assent,. .. . .... .. .............. 176

'Land-Surveyors'-Law ExtensionBll-Brought- up.27,. read first time...........................27
Distrcss 'Levyiiig RBegulatiorBil.-'-Broulit ùp27,'read first time 27, read seconid time' 30, commi tted 31,

reported 32; a'dopted 32,- read third'time and' passed 35, samé signed ahd the lAssernbly acquainted
thereof 35-,-ro[al-assent.... .................... 176

District ofDalhouieErection ill.-Vrought u 27, read first tine 27, read secoid' time 30, -omitted 32,
reportedand refered 'toa e ectCornittee 32, a lember added thereto 36," réportéd 46,- re-com-

itted '48; 'repotedianleave granied to sit aga 49, re-committed 51,·eprted and leave:granted
bo sit' agan 51 ,'re-committed 52, aimendmieits reporied 53, reàd first time'53, the amendments 53,
rlead'second eand adopted 53, biil as amended'read'third lime and pa sed 59,amendments signied
....... a snt to the Asseny-or-oncurrence59,- acceded- to by that-House 66,ý royal assent...........176

oumdary Liiie' Cmisionirs Etablishmcnt Bill.dBoight up 27 rend fir time 27 read second 1ime
30,^ cninited 32irptr:edaed eferrrd apr Select Commeaiitee 32, biorder, d 'to bé jrinted 32, .the

.reor f he'Seet Cimmitt5 biilre-committed 56 aièidmens 'repoted 56 read first time 56,
- I''h aendments 57 -read secondAtimne -am adopted'58, bill.as'aniended 'red ti ird time and passed 59,

amendmens signed'atdsent oth'Assembly fo'ir concurrence 59, accededt bythat House78, royal
....... .... . '.. r y l..................................................... 176

landTaxSaleostponmnt-Billi'ought tp 29,ed fi iti 30 end second î'ime 32,commiîtîed 35,
reportedad'refered toaSele Cmnmite5,reported s',bi re-committel 82, reported and leave
granted to st agamn 82,'re:-committed84,amendments reported 84 read firsttime 84,"the amendments

84, rëad second'imeîne and'adopted'84 bil as'amiendkd eldthîirntime' ndnpassed85, amendments
signed and sent h tde Asembl, for oneurrence'85, dedîbYtt H sl r, aIssent,. ... 176

Cii9 Coùnic ,lectimis' ,lidiBil.'Br p30, ieadfrsttim'30 end séond time 32; committed
3 reprd pt3ortti ti e aé3"d, pa'ssed 35 sañe'tigned arthe Assenmbly acquainted

hereo3 , royal assent,. ' ......................................... 176
cainery Safeguard Bill.L-Brought' np -30;'read -ii-t'àtit 30,ead sëon'dUime 32ommitted 35,

ré dpor'te(35'i'uoptéd 35"dis rir f'rôi thé' dè 'futÑ d "6; dhë l.ll e cointe 37, amend-
te'rt 3 rend' frsttinie'7 'thë' mndin t 37 re dý'scoidIime îanid{ adàpted 37, bill as
ulŠnded read'thurdnie d.., 'sèd 38' anasendafeit signed and sent othe 'A ssembly' for concurrence 39,

aced..t.. s . .... 176

KzngstonlWarne Ratway on an'ncorporatson .-- Erougt up 31 read first iime 31tread second
lime 5, ncommîîted 36, reported 3 t6,ao d o 6, rend 1b1rd im nnd passed '38 sme d and tihe
Assemy nyacquarnted tereof roya assen. " ".. . 176

Ptcton hPolce law Amenmenà ill.Brougit up 3 readrs une 1 read second ime 35, committed
36 House resumes.36

Wfaterlo oBridg impai ny corporation'Bill. r'ou~g t u p 3,rend frîlme 37,read'second'ume 39
ommtet 41"'reported oted 41 ead third me a sndpse "same'signedand ie'Asiembly

üauae reo43 ïr' aà set... ..... 7.............6
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District of Talbot Gaol and Court House Erection Bill.-Brought up 37, rend first time 37, read second
time 39, committed 41, reported 41, adopted 41, read third time and passed 43, same signed and the
Assembly acquainted thereof43, royalassent, ............................................. 176

Pruyn's LNaluraliz-ation Bill.-Brought up 37, read first time.......s ................... 37

Brocktille Loan Company's Establishment Bill.-Brought up 39, read first time 39, read second time 41,
committed 44, reported and leave granted to sit again 44, re-committed 44, House resumes 44,
restored to the order of the day 97, re-committed 113, House resumes,...................... 114

Bond Head Blarbour Company's Incorporation Bill.-Brought up 39, rend first time 39, rend second time
41, committed 44, reported and leave granted to sit again 44, re-committed 46, reported 46, adopted 46,
rend third time and passed 48, same signed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 48, royal assent,... 176

Brockville Gaol and Court-house Erection Bill.-Brought up 43, read first time 43, rend second time 45,
committed 48, reported and leave granted to sit again 48, re-committed 51, amendments reported 51,
rend first time 51, the amendments 51, read second time and adopted 51, bill as amended read third
time and passed 52, amendments signed, and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 52, acceded to by
that House 59, royal assent............. ........ *............... .... ......... 176

Assembly's Independence Security Bill.-Brought up 43, rend first time 43, rend second time 45, committed
46, louse resumes, ...................................................... 46

Township Officers Law anendment Bill.-Brought up 46, rend first time 46, read second time and referred
to a Select Committee 49, reported 83, committed 84, reported and leave granteld to sit again 84, re-
comnitted 86, reported and referred back to the sane Select Committee 86, Members added thereto 86,
the second report 108, re-committed 115, reported and leave granted to sit again 115, re-committed 117,
reported and leave granted lo sit again 118, re-committed 120. reported and leave granted to sit
again 120, re-committed 127, amendments reported 127, presented 132, read first time 132, the amend-
rnents 132, read second time and adopted 137, bill as amended rend third time and passed 143, amend-
ments signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 143, acceded to by that [ouse 156, royal assent 176

Religious Communii's Prop.rty Succession Bill.i-Brought up 51, rend first time 51, read second time 54,
committed.56, reported and leave granted to sit again 56, re-committed 56, reported and referred to a
SelectCommittee 66, reported,............................... ...... .... ......... 76

ligh Treason Attainder Bill.-Brought up 52, read first time 52, read second time 58, comnmitted 60,
reported 60, adopted 60, read third time and passed 61, sane signed and the Assembly acquainted
Ihereof 61, royal assent,................................ . .. .......... 176

Canada Conpany's Land Tax Bill.-Brought up 58, read first time 58, read second time 60, committed 61,
reported and referred to a Select Committee 61, reported 70, the bill re-committed 74, reported and
the report of the Select Committee adopted 74, same ordered to be printed,...................... 74

Covering Bill.-Brought up 58, read first time 58, rend second time 60, committed 64, reported 64,
adopted 64, read third time and passed 65, sane signed and the Assembly acquainted thereof 65, royal

assent,............................................................ ........... 176

Grantham Navigation Company's Incorporation Bill.-Brought up 59, rend first lime 59, rend second time
64, committed 66, reported and referred to a Select Committee 66, reported 74, the bill re-cornmitted
76, reported 76, adopted 76, rend third time and passed 78, same signed and the Assembly acquainted
thereof 78, royal assent,......................*.*...u ....... ........ 176

Norfolk and lialdimàand Wild Land Tax Bill.-Broughtup 59, rend first time 59, rend second time 64, com-
mitted 66, reported and referred to a Select Committee 66, reported 77, the bill re-committed 79,
reported and the report of the Select Committee adopted,............................. 79

Wcllind Canal Company's Charter Amendment Bill.-Brought up 59, read first lime 59, read second time
64, committed 66, reported 66, adopted 66, rend third time and passed 68, sane signed and the Assembly
acquainted thereof 64, royal assent,. . .. ..... ... ..... ......... 176

Windsor Road Company's Incorporation Bill.-Brought up 67, rend first time 67, rend second time 68,
committed 69, reported and referred to a Select Committee 69, reported 75, the bill re-committed 76,
amendment reported 76, read first time 76, the amendment 76, read second time and adopted 76, bill as
amended read third time and passed ,78, amendment signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence

7S, acceded to by that House 97, royal assent,............ .................... 176

Widow Moodie's Pension Bill.-Brought up 67, read first time 67, read second time 68, committed 69,
reported 69, adopted 69, discharged from the order of the day 73, re-committed 73, amendments reported
73, rend first time 73, the amendments 73, read second time and adopted 74, bill as amended read third
lime and passed 75, amendments signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence, ....... ....... 75

lacNab's Road Allowance Bill.-Brought up 74, rend first time 74, rend second lime 76, committed 79,
reported and referred to a Select Committee 79, reported 87, re-committed 89, reported and leave
granted to sit again 89, re-committed.90, reported and leave granted to sit again 90, re.-committed 91,
reported and leave granted to sit again 92, re-committed 92, amendments reported93, rend first time 93,
the amendnents 93, rend second time and adopted 93, bill as amended rend third timeand passed 94,
arnendments signed and sentto the Assembly for concurrence 94, acceded to by that House,97, royal
assent,....................................................... 176

District of iastings Gaol exemption Bill.-Brought up 75, rend first time 75, readsecond lime 79, com-
mitted 80, reported 80, adopted 80, read third time and passed 82, same signed and the Assembly
acquainted thereof82, royal assent,....................................,.....,.. 176
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f1ilitia-men's Widows' Pension Bill.-Brought up 75, read in-st lime 75, read secotid time 9, committed
81, reported and referred to a Select Commiette 81, reported 86,' re-committed 78, reported and the
report of the Select Committee adopted 88, a Conference requested with the Assembly 88, acceded to
by that House 90, the instructions to the Conferrees on the part of the Couancil 90, Message from the
Assembly on the subject of those instructions, ...... .......... . . ......... 113

Chancery Court establishment Amendmnent Bill.-Brought up 78, read first time 78, read second time 81,
committed 82, reported 82, adopted 82, read third time and passed 84, same signed and the Assembly
acquainted thereof 84,.royal assent,... .. . ........... 1..............176. ... .... 176

Eilary Term alteration Bill.-Brought up 80, read first time 80, read second time 82, committed 84,
reported 84, adopted 84, read third time and passed 85, same signed and the assembly acquainted thereof
85,86, royal assent,0...1**C................... . . ..... ,. ................... 176

Lunatic Asylum Érection Bill.-Brought up 90, read first time 90, read second time. 92, committed 93,
reported and rererred to a Select Committee 93, reported 103,- re-committed 114, reported and leave
granted to sit again 114, re-committed 124, amendments reported 124, read first time 124, the amend-
ments 124, read second time and adopted 125, bill as amended read third time and passed 139, amend-
ments signed ad sent ta the Assembly for concurreríce ....................... 139

Coin&on Schl Law repeal Bill. Drought up 90, readfirst time 90, read second time 92, committed 93,
reported and eferred to a Select Commilee 93, reported 99;re-committed 100 House resùmes 100, a
Conference wilt the AÉsembly moved 116, motion in amendment 116 sane negatived 116, the main
question put and carried 116, a Conference eqested with the Asserbly 116, instrctions to the Con-
ferrees on thé part óo htie' Council 117, a Confei-nce acceded to 119, bil orderd ta e printed, ...... 132

Peniientiary IVarden's increase Salar Bll.-B3roughi p 90;read lirat time 90,,tead second time 92, com-
initted 93, rep ted 94, adopted 94 read third time and passed 94, same signed and the Assembly
acquainted.thereof 94, 95, royal- sient . ,.. ...... 176

Colonel Moodie's Widow's Pïrson iBill.-Brought úp 90, read first time 90, read second time 92, commit-
ted 94, reported 94, adopted 94, read third tine and passed 94,'same signed and the Asàernbly acquainted
thereof94,.95,.royal:assent....... . .................. ....... 176

Gore District Land Tax Bill.-Brought up 95, read first time 95,:read second lime. 96, committed 97,
reported and referred to a Select Committee 98, reported 106, re-committed 114, reported and the report
of the Select Committee adopted . ...... ...... ..... ... . ... .. . .... ..... ........ 114

Canborou.gh and Simcoe Road MacadamizationrBill.-Brought up 95, read first timae 95, read second time
96, committed 98, reported and referred to a Select Committee 98, Hamilton and Grimsby Road Mac-
adamization Bill referred lo the same Committee 98, Kent Turnpike Road construction Bill referred to
the ýsame Committee 99, Swamp Road Macadamization Bill referred ot the same Committee 100,

reported 107,.re-committed 114, reported and a Conference requested with the Assembly 115, acceded
to 117, the instructinns ta the Conferrees on thepart of the Council 118, their report ............ 119

Hamilton and Grimsby Road Macadamization Bill.-Brought up 95, rend first time 95, read second time
96, committed 98, reported and referred to the Select Cummittee upol Canborough and Simcoe Road

1acadamization Bill 98 reported 107,.re-commited114, reported and a Conference requested with the
Assembly 115, acceded to 117, the instructions to the Conferrees on le parI of the Council 118, their
report .......... .......................... ..................... ............ 119

Nelles' N turalt ill.-Bronught up 95, read firsti ime 95eds nd in . . . ........... 96
Diiailed Persons' relief Bill-.Brouàhî up 95, read first time 95, rend second ime 96, conmitted 98,

reported,and referred to a Sele(tCommitte 98, reported121 re-comnitted130 ported and leave

granted to sitagain 130, re-committed 132, Hlouse resumes 132, bill ordeled làbe prined,........ 132

Lan District Ket Gal Erection Éil.-lorauglht up 95, read firstiune 95,red second time 96, com-
mitted99, eorted 99, adopted 99, read third time and passed 100, sanesigned, ,nd the Assembly

.ainxed ofsame100,royalassent, . e. . .. , ,,..... 177

tai S resentation .ill.- ouht up 97 red first line 97 read econd 9 committed 100,
House resumes,..................................... .... ....... .. 100

Sne o o ll-NBiogti p 97, dread5rsime*97, re second tm and referred
to the e c mitte upon aboou ad SioRnd cd iation >il 99,0 reported 107,
re-comm ited 114, upi a à ifeiréncedre sted wiîts sembl aclded to 117, the
instructions to the Conferrees on e part heCounci 118their report .. $............*119

Mcormicks.Pension Bil.-Brought up 100, read firsttime 1 re0d0 second time 101 commited 101,
reported and leave granted tosit again-101, re-çommitted 114 amendent reportedi 14, rend first
ime 114,îtle amendment 114, read second itme and adopted 114, bt as amended rend third time and

passed116, amendme ntsigned and seQlat othe Assemblyfor concurrence ....a' 4 .... ,..... 116
Kingston inorporatio Bil.-Brought up .100,read first lime 100, read second time 102, commitied 102,

réporied nd referrd to a Select Committee .1, repdredl20, re-coni d td29 a dinents
reprtèd19 ea ir tin 9 be ds rendseond in n bil as
aümènded readithird time and pàsed13I1amenments sgnedand sent to dite ssemb ncurrence
131,132ccededto.by that Hòtiie.1 v oyl sseni.,, .,***,eos.%,. 177
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ïilitia Pension Bill.-Broiglht up 100, read first time 100, read second time 102, committed 102, reported
and referred to a Select Commitce 102, reported 115, re-committed 126, reportcd 126, adopted 126,
read third lime and passed 131, samle signed and the Assembly acquainted thereof 131, royal assent.. 177

Mfilitia Loto rnpeal Bill -Brouglt up 100, rea-1 first time 100, rend second time 102, committed 102,
reported and referred to a Select Conmittec 102, iHon. Mr. Crooks added thereto 112, reported 144,
bill re-committed 149, reported and leave granted to sit again 150, re-committed 150, amendments
reported 150, read first lime 150, the amendments 150, read second tiine and adopted 151, bill dis-
cchargcd fron the order of the day -154, -156, re-committed 157, further anmendments reported 157, read
first lime 158, the further inInnhents 159, rend second time and adopted 159, bill as amended read
third lime and passed 163, amendments signcd and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 163, the
amendments amended by the Assenbly 167, amendnent-of the Assembly rend first lime 167, the
amendment 1G7, rend second time 169, committed 169, reported 169, ndopted 169, rend third time
nid passed IC9, sime signed and the Assembly acquainted thereof 169, royal assent.............. 177

VacNo' and ChurcVs Jrido-s Pension Bill-3rouaht up 100, read first lime >100,read second time 102,
conmitted 102, repor ted 103, adopted 10î, readl third time and passed 113, same signed and the
Asemnbly acquaintCd thereofT13, royal assent............................ .......... . . 177

Swamp jRoad Mlacadamization Bill.-Bronght up 100, read first time, and referred to the Select Commit-
tee upon Caîborough and Simcoe road Macadamization Bill 100, reported 107, re-committed 114,
reported and a Conference requcsted withI le Assembly 115, acceded to 117, the iiistructiuns to the
Conferrees on the part ofthle Council118, their report..................................... 112

Prince's admission Bill.-Brouglht up 119, read first time 119, 44th Rule dispensed with 119, read second
lime 120, committed 127, reportcd 127, adopted 127, read third lime at d passed 131, sane signed
and the Assessmbly acquaitited t.hereof 131, royal assent.................................... 177

Second Members liVagcs payment Bill.-Brought up 119, read first lime 119, 44th Rule dispensed with
119, read second lime 120, committed 127, reported 128, adopted 128, read third lime and passed
131, same signed and the Assembly acquainted thereof 131, royal assent... ...... . ....... 177

London Loan Bill.-Brouight up 1i9, rend first time 119, 44th Rule dispensed withl119, rend second
time 120, committed 128, reported and referred to a Select Committee 128, the Address to the Queen
on tlhe subject of raising by debenture one million of pounds, sterling, referred to the same Committee
132, reported 166, committed 167, amendments reported 167, read first lime 167, the amendments
167, read second time and adnpted 167, bill as amended rend third lime and passed 169, amendment
signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 199, acceded to by that House 173, royal assent... 177

Second Militia-mens I'idows Pension Bill.-Brouglht up 119, read first lime 119, 44th Rule dispensed
with 110, rend second time 120, committed 128, reported 128, adopted 128, read third time and
passed 131, sane sigied and the Assembly acquainted thereof 131, royal assent............., 177

Colonel Cofln's retired allowance Bill.-Brouglht up 119, read fist time 119, 44th'Rule dispensed with
119, read second lime 120, committed 128, reported 129, adopted 129, read third time and passed
131, same sigtled and tlhe Assembly acquainted thereof 131, royal assent.................... 177

Receiver Gencral's advances prevention .Bill.-Brought up 119, read first lime 119, 44th Rule dispensed
with 119, read second time 120, committed 129, reported 129, adopted 129, read third time and
passed 131, sane signed and the Assembly acquainted thereof 131, royal assent.................. 177

1ullie Vorcs period extension Bill.-Brouglt up 119, read first time 119, 44th Rule dispensed with 119,
read second time 120, committed 129,. reported and referred to a Select Committee 129, reported 139,
re-committed 141, amendment reported 141, read first,ime 141, the amendment 141, read second lime
and adopted 141, discharged from the order of the day 149, re-committed 152, reported and referred
back to the same Select Committee 152, a Memher added thereto............................152

11amilton Market-housc erection Bill.-Broughît upî120, read first time 120, rend second lime 131, commit-
ted 13S, reported and referred to a Select Committee...................... 138

Militia Adjutant General's Salary Bill.--Brought up 125, read first time 125, rend second lime 137, con-
mnitted 140, reported and a Conference asked with the Assembly 140, acceded to 141, instructions to
tlhe Conferrees 141, a free Conference requested by the Assembly 149, acceded to 150, instructions to
the Conferrees on the part oftthis House 150, their report 152, the bill re-committed 154, reported
and leave granted to sit again 154, re-committed 155, amendments reported 155, read first time 155,
the amnendnents 155, rend second lime and adopted 155, bil as amended read third time and passed
157, amendments signued and sent to the'Assembly for concurrence 157, protest of ite lon. Messieurs
Morris and Allan, againstthe passing ofthe bil'. ............. ....... .. ... ....... 157

Second ilicCormiclk's Pensiou Bill.-Brought up 125, read first time 125, read second time 137, commit-
ted 137, reported 137, adopted 137, read third time anid passed 140, same signed andtlie Assembly
acquaiinted thereof 140, royal assent.... ............. 177

Simcoe additional Ta:c:Bill.-Brought up 138, rend first timeil38,',rend second time 138, committed 140,
reported 141, adopted 141, read third tine and passed 149, saine signied and-theAssenbly acquainted

îthereof-149, royal assent.......... .................... ..... ......... 177
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BILLS from the louse of Assembly-Continued.

Provincial Bills issue Bil.--Brought up 151, read first time 152, read second time 153, committed 153,
Bouse resumes 153, restored to the order of the day 160, re-commnitted 164, reported and leave granted
to sit again.1 6 4,,re-committed 167, reported: and leave granted tu sit again 168, re-committed 170,
reported and referred to a Select Committee 170, reported 173, the report adopted ................ 173

Casual and Territorial Revenue regulation Bill.-Brought up 151, rend first time 152, referred to a Select
Committee 152, Civil List Bill referred to the same Committee 152, Common School Grant Bill referred
to the same Conmittee 153, reported 161, committed 163, House resumes .................... 163

TOronto Poor relief Bill.--Bronghtup 151; read first time 152, rend second time 154, commited 154,
reported 154, adopted 154, read third time'and passed 154, sanie signéd and the Assembly acquainted
thereof 154, royal assentî.........................................................:177

.- Militia Books Purchase Bill.-Brouglit.up 151, read first time 152, rend second Lime 153, committed 153
Houseresumes...................................................... 153

Cominon Sclhool Grant Bill.-Brought.up 151,, read first time 152,; read second time 153, referred to the
Select Committee upon, Casualand Territorial Revenue Regulationm BUi, and Civil List Bill 153,
reported 171, committed 171, reported 171, adopted 171,,read thîird time and passed 171, sane signed
and hlleAssembly:acquainited thereof171, royal assent..................................... 177

Civil List Bill.-Brought up 151, read first time 152,- referred to the Select Committee iponCasual and
Territorial Revenue Regulation Bili 152, Common School Grant Bill referred t 0the same Committee
153, reported 156, committed 161, reported 161, adopted 161, rend tîjird time and passed 163, sane
signîed and ihle Assembly acquainted thereof 163, royal assent...... ................... 177

Dundas and Waterloo Boad Grant Bill.-Brought.up 151, read first time 152, rend second time 153, com-
mitted 154, House resumes 154, re-commnitted 155, Hlouse resumes...........................155

Bebellion Loss Coirnmissioners appointment Bill.-Brouglht up:152, read first time 152, rend second time 153,
comnitted-154, amendmets reported 155, read first time 155,. ,le amendments 155, read second time
and adopted 155, billas amended-read third :time and passed 157, amendments signed and sent to the
Assenbly for concurrence 157, acceded to.165, royal assent.................................177

enitentiary Provision Bill. rough tp 152,:read first time 152 read second lime 153, committed 153,
reported 153 2 adopted,153, reâdthîird time andpassed 154,samne signed and hie Assenbly acquainted
thereof154, royal.assent................................ 177

Lake Road Imlprovenent continuation;Bill.-Brouighit uîp 152, read first t me 152, read second lime 153,
commîitted 153, reported 153, adopted:153, rend third time and passed154, same signed and the
.Assemblyacquaiigedthereof154, royal.assent......................... 177

Hiust's.Compensation Grant Bill.-Brought up 156, read first time 156, rend second lime 159, comnitted
159,reported 159,adopted 159,tread third ime and passed 163, saie signed and the Asseimblyacquainited
ihereof, 163, royalassent.........................177

Public Buildings erection Palyment Bil.-Broughtî up156, re&d first lime 156, red second time 159, com-
mitted 159, reported 160, adoptedf160, read ithird time and passed 163, samne signed and thme Assembly

cquainted thereof 163 royal assent....,............................................177
Poin.t Peter Light-pceeper's Dwelling-ouse Grant B1l.--Brougu tp o 156, red first lime 15G, red second

lime 160, conmitted 160,reported 160 adopted160, read tîmird tne an passed 163, sanme signed and
the Assembly acquainted thereof 163, royal assen.. .. . ................. .... 177
PFarrell's Grant Bill.-Broughtl up156, rend first ime156,rend secund timne 160, commi5ted 160, reported
160, a dopt.ed 160, read, third time andassed 163, sale signed and ide Assembly acquainted thereof
163, royalassent....................... ................. ,,,......... 177

P>rivate Baniking La.partial.repeal Bill.nrought up 156, rend fist lime 156, read second time 161,
ommo161, amendment reported 161 rend first lime 161lhe anendiment 161, rend second time and

adope11, bi r as amended read third lime and pasd 163, mendme niged and sent ta the Assembly
for concurrence 163, acceded t by that House16G oyal assent...... ............... 177SaintaeGrant l- gtp 156, read first ime156, rendsecond tie 163, com-

mied164, reported.d leaye granted toesit again 164, re-comitted 168 reportei68, adopted 168,
read thmird lime 10,.quesûon for passingit 170,maoo in amendmentî thereto 170, samne eahivcd 170,
maii question, put andcarried 170, bi passed 170, sanme signed andhensseanby acquainted thereof
.170, proest ofîthe H nourable Mr Morris against the, passing f the bi 170, royal assent..........177

Public Comnniioners appointment '.6ill.-Blroughtbup 166, read firs tlime ,16, tead second time 168, con-
mitted 164,,reportedand leave asied to sit,agnin 168,^protest of, the Ho6ourble5 aad peerable the

rcadeacon of orkagoinsthe cînqef eno-.. ..... .,.... ..... .. ............ 68
S eusand GaolraReliefBill--Brought up 166, read r time 166, rend secod lie 168, comited

6beportddleave grated hgaio .. . * *t...... . ... . ........... 1 9
pelland canal:oute derination Bill.-Brougt up166 radfrs ime I66, red cond.time and

eported., ýof th~~epHosicedan dIeaveieal t,

referred go a Select Comnittee 169, reported. 171, commed172 rorted granted to sit

.5 Y , , .... .... 172ProvincialBanStock Securty LoanBill.Brougî uj p 72, ed.rst . lme tim217me drerdscon'dine d172

a l 7 ~ d t h i r d ' , i m e a n îd s s e d 1 7 3 ' s a i n e .s i g m e d , a i i d l i e
Assernblyacquanted tiereof 173 oa sêt ,............... ... .. 177

''1, s" .
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BILLS fron the H1ou1se of Assemblv-Continued.

Charteral Banks Specie Payment suspension amendment Bill.-Bronght up 172, read first time 172, read
second time 172, commnitted 172, reported 173, adopted 173, read third time-and passed 173, sane
signed and the Assembly acquaintcd thereof 173, royal assent................................ 177

Road and Bridge Lawc continuation Bill.-Brought up 173, read first time. .................. 174

BLACK ROD, Usher of the (sec Council).

BURN HAM-The Hlonourable Zaceheus,
Takes the Oath prescribed by Law,........................................................ 85

C.
CALL of the Honse-

Mernbers present and absent at the19........................................................20

CAMERON-thle ion. Mr. Secretary,
Takes tie Oath prescribed by Lnw,......................................................... 7
Presents the Public Acconnts,............................................................ 47
Message from the Assembly, requesting that lie nay be permitted to attend a Select Committee ofthat House

53, same communicated to him 56, leave granted and the Assembly acquainted iliereof,............ 58

CHANCERY, Master in (see Council).

CH APLAIN to tue Legislative Council, (see Council).

CLERK oftlie Legislative Council, (see Council).

CO31MSSION, (see Engianri).

COMMITTEES-Select appointed,
To draft an Address in answer to lis Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session 12, reported 12,

draft read first tine 12, cornmitted 13, reported 13, adopted 13, Hon. Mr. Gordon's notice of a motion

in relation to the third reading of same 13, the motion 13, question put and carried 13, Address read
third time and passed 13, the Address 14, a Conmittee appointed to know when the sane would be

received 10, reported 16, Address presented 16, His Excellency's reply i6, the Address ordered to be

printed............................................................................ 18
To enquire into the State ofthe Province 12, petition ofthe Consti tutional'Assoèiation ofthe City of Mon-

treal referred to this Committee 30, petition of the Hon. and Right Reverend, Aléxander McDonell,

Bishop of Kingston, and others, referred to the same Comniittee 58, reported 90, (for the Report, sec

Appendix Z.) cormictte 92, reported and leave granted to sit again 92, re-committed 95, reported 95,
adopted 95, ordered to be printed 95, 96, saine Committee appointed todraft an Address to the

Queen 95, lon. Nlr. Allan sibstituted for the Hon. Mr. Gordon thereon 95,' protest of the Hon. Mr.
Morris againstI the adoption of the report 90, draft of an Address repnrted 126, conmitted 126, an
amendment reported 120, adopted 120, read third tiure and passed 137, same signed 137, (for the
Address, sce Appendiv C. C.) ordered to be printed 139, Address passed'by tliis House requesting His
Excellency to transmit the Address to the Qiueen 151, a Committee appointed to know when the saie
would be received 151, reported 174, the Address to the Queen preséntèd 174, His Excellency's reply
withî relerence thereto............................................................. 175

To draft an A ddress to the Lieutenant Governor, praying His Excellency for certain information with refer-
ence to the defence of the City, on the breaking out ofthe Insurrection 13, reported16, committed 16,
Ilouse resumnes.................................... .............................. 16

To report upon District of Huron erection Bill 21, reported 23, referred back 26, reported............ 30
To report uîpon Registry Law anendment Bill 22. repnited.....................................37
To report upon Brockville road's Macadamization amendinent Bill 31, reported......................42
To report upon District of Dalhousie erection Bill 32, a Member added to the Cominitiee 36, repored.... 46
To report uipon Boundary Line Coiimmissioners establishment Bill 32, reported.................. . 54
To draft an Address to the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of Bis Excellency's message announcing

his resignation of the Government of this Prov'ince 35, a draft reported and reàd first'time 37, Members
sumimoned 37, the Address committed 39 reported 39, adopted 39, read third time and passed 40,
sanie signed 40, the Address 40, a Select Committee appoinited to know when His Excellency would
receive it 41, reported 43, Hon. 1r. Gordoi's notice ofrmoving an Address to His E.cellency, pray-
ing for certain information regarding the saie sibject 43, the motion 43, question put and carried 43,
a Connmittee appointed to present the same 43, the first named Address presented44, Speaker reports
same 44, the iIessaige of lis Excellency, and the Address of this House in r.eply thereto, ordered to
be printed 45, the Address praying for certain information presented 50, 1-His Excellenéys reply . 50

To report tupon Land Tax Sale postponement Bill 35, reported... .. ............ 81
To report upon Township Officers Laýw amendmeut Bil 49, reported 83, refered back 86 Members

added to the Conmmittee 86, the second report,...................... ............... 108
To report upon Canada Comnpany's Land Tax Bill 01, reported 70, the report adopted and ordered to be

pri te ............................................... 74
To report upon Religious Communities Prdperty succession Bill 66, rëpored.... . ............ 76
To'report upon Grantham Navigation Company's incorportion'Bill 66, reported . ......... 74
To report upon Norfolk and Haldimand Wild Land Tax Bill 66, reported 77, the report adopted........79



IN:DFEX,

COMMITTEES, Select appointed-Conttinued. Page.

:To. report.upon winidsor road Compajy'sincorporation ,Bill,69, reported ...... ....... e........ 75
To report upon the petition of Thomas Dalton, praying for relief 76,, reportes 84,, committed 86, reported

and the report of the Select Comiiîee adopted............... ................. ......... 86
Toreport uponAlciNab'sroa<l allowance 1311179, .reporm.ed...... . . . . . . 87

To epot uotiMilîi-nen's Widows pensionBilI 81, reported 86, adopted.............8

To report upon the Messages of tlis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, relating, tu die.Upper, Canada
A cademy 83, reported. .......... .. . . . .. . . . . 97

To report upon ,Lunatic, Asylum erection .bil,93,, reported.,.............. .................... 103
To report' upors Common School Law repeal i.9..reor.................. 99
To report, upon Gore District Land Tax Bill 98 reporied 106, the report adopted.................... 114
To report upon Canborougli and Simcoe road Macadamization Bill 98, reporied ................. ... 107
To report upon the1 Conttingent Accounî s 98, reporîed 164,cornniitied 165, resolutions reporied 165, read

frst time 165, the resoluhions 165, rend second time and'adopted, 166,. message to. the Assembly on the
subject of the Contingencies'of thîeflouse ................................ 1I74

To eport.upqan Hamilton and .Grimsby road Macadamization Bilh 98, .repurtell................ 107
Tc! report upon Disabled Persôus relief 1Bill198, rprtd121

To report ýupoqn Kent Turrnpike road construction Bill 99,. reported. ,. .......... 107
Torpr pnSwamp lload-Macadamization, B ill100, !epor1ed ................................ 107

To report upon. Kingston Incorporation 1ill1 102, re'orted . . ............ 120
Treport uppn àMilia, Pession Bil.102,.,repgrted............................115

To r. port upo n Miitia Law repeil Bill. 12, lBon. Mr. Crooks added to thie Comînitee 112, repored .... 144
Tu meet la. Coniutee of tl.e Assenibly,to mait, upon the ̂ Lieuteniaint Go.vcrnor, to know whien His-Excellency.

would recLiv'e the Joint A ddress to H-er3lajesty, ,in, beialf ofColonel FitzGibbon,,.and te present ilie
sane 11, reported 17Is Excellency'rpy....................127

To report uipon London, Loan 13111,:128, the Address 1 tue, queel' ,ontie -subjectof raisingby Debentures
one million.ofpounds, ster-ling,.rîeferred.to the same Comirittee ,132, !repor!ted.................... 166

To report.upon PublielVoî'ks period extension Bill 129,ý reporî!ed 139,, tue bill referred back to the same
- Cmnîtîe 12-a Member,,added-theeo........ ............. .......... 5.

ToprsntnAddrcss toHis,Exceillency, requesting hlm toîtransmit a copy, of certain resolutions tu the
Lieutenant Go eror ofNew Brunswick, 130,, reported 173, fils Excel lenry'sreply .......... 173

Treport upon ,Hamilion .Ma rkethouie erection Bui............................. ..... . 3
T o.rt. uponi Casual and Territorial Re- enue regulation Bilh152, reported............6

To repor! uponCýiivil List BillI152,rpoie. ........................ 156
Toreport uponi Common Schoâligrant.Bill.153, reported.......................... .... 171
To meet a Comniîîee os thec Assernbly, tu know whien fils Excellency would receive the Joint Resolutions

.. oreLe lcant' Governor.uf NovaScouia, and to0 thsolde saine 160, tlîat Hlouseacquaiuîed
tl er eof 160, rcport cf..........omtt.....75, reply cof His Excellýeneytu the Address requesting film

tan ithîleResoluuions...... . . . . .. . . . . . . 175
To meet a Conimittee' of the Assemrbly, to know whien His ExcellencyNlould'receive the tWo iBouses with

ther JuitAdrèsestlleMaesyn the st lject of (tie Po st Office Depa timent, and fur*tie Ievying

anadditional two and"alîalfpler cent. on goods importedjnto, Louver, Caniada 161, 'the Assembly ac-
quant , ed,,tlereof 1611 a Conîrittce appointed on teir part 169i,, repor9, te.JitCmite14

the -At]h'resses tu the Queens presented 174.-lis Excellency's,,rtplywiith, reference tiiereto.......175
To report upon Welland Canal route determination Biil 9,rpotd ....... . .. ....... 171
To report uponuù Provincial flilîs issle 1Bill 170, reported 173, ndpe..............173
To meet a Corn'miîtee cf tuie Assenibly, tu li'noiwi"ien IBis Excellincy would ,receive Utic,two -Ilouses-with.,-,

tl iei,JoitAddress to thle.Queen, on îlie subject of thic'tlarbour aI ort Daîhousie71 eAseby

acquainted of samne 171,1 a Coinmitt'ee appoiited on he ,part of that flouse.174,,r e port ,of. the, Joint,,
.. ~...Cmmiîe,, 14, he Adres, o. h~ tseî~ pese~ed174 Hi Exeec.y's reply iiî rference thereto 175

COMMITTEES of Conférence-
Requested by -tlîis Flouse with the Assembly, on the subject of Mil itia- 'meufis>Widowis pension'BilI 8 ac-ý'

'céedto~0~théihtcions tu the Conferrees mi the part- of hé Coùncil 90, message roînihe'Ass-
*'b]y ot he'subject ofihds'instruictions. . ".......................113

Requ iledby-,this FHouse with ýihe',Assembyo<ntîhetubjecC'of' ami ton and Grimnsby road aaanîo

B, BilI-Kenmî'Tùrnpike roa'd construction 13111-'CbrouhadSimcoe ýroad ,Macadamization Bil-
and Svm rond Macadamization Bill 115, acceded tu 1171,'the i st ructionslte thé Con Crrë'eson iieý,

*partos the:Ctihci I1 hireoî...................119
Mùved'ýfrby 4;he Counncil', on ,he.suhlject'orCommon Scto Law Iréeélfill ý.116,ý-mioti'on in'amendment

-116, suengîvd11 6i thie- Main 7question pu t'and' carried .'Il6,-'-a'Conerénceè requested with th',:
SAis'ëiïbly 16;ii &iî sitè>Ccneri'ees oui',the partof îhis flous& I 1?; -a Co'nférence acceded tu 119

Re'4testecl,[y,,this.H otise ,with h seîloihsbjc'fierieouinreaie1 omsint
Eâgkidil an? é id: 4,nsrzdôs 10eCofrre14ived14Iý'dominitted 'm i inime it s

'..' reporteaI~~~~~~.,ýauop1eu IýLU I n 4~ essage4 roni stefssemi n~Lt
repoied,>42''"' -fi tl eînby:ý:oh ,,ýshuject, of'the

~~~i iýo'h& Cdifté es51 ôm iiid 13àHue~euns13a 'sItc ftisfosemôved 156,
cormitted '5,etd 1;6:aopen tean cmuiatdet e'Àsny,'.. .... 5
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COMMITTEES, of Conference-Continued.

Requested by this House with the Assembly, on the subject of Militia Adjutant General's Salary Bill, 140,
arceded to 141, instructiuns to the Coiferrees.................................... ......... ....... 141

COMMIT TEE of Free Conference-.
Requested by the Assembly, upon Miliia Adjutant General's Salary Bill 149, acceded to 150, instructions

toI tle Conferrees on Ie part of this House 150, their report.................................. 152

COMMITTEE of Privilege-
Motion for the appointment of a, iin relation to the Protesi of the Honourable and Venerableilie Archdeacon

of York, against the adoption of certain Resolutions, for conveying the thanks of this louse to the
Honourable Colonel MacNab, and Captuin Drew 126, question put and catied 126, reported 142,
connniutted 143, 1ouse resumes..................................143

COMMITTEES of the whole House-
(See Bills, Messages, Resolutions, Addresses, &c.)

CONTINGENT Accounts, (see Accounts.)
COUINCIL-the Legisiative,

Oath prescribed by Law adninistered to the Members of, 7, 12, 34, 80, 82, 85...........................S

His Excellency cones to the House, and commands the attendance ofthe Assembly 7, 34............. 175
His Excellency retires from the,S........................................................34
Speaker of, reports a copy of [lis Excellency's Speech ai the opening of the Session...................8
Members of, enter the House -after the reading of Prayers 18, 19,20, 21, 24, 26, 27, 29, 30, 31, 36, 44, 46,

49, 52, 56, 59, 61, 66, 76, 84, 89, 91, 93, 95, 97, 98, 100, 101, 102,114, 117, 126 132. 140, 141,
149/151, 154, 155, 159, 164........................................................ 166

Members of, present and absent at lhecCall ofthe lHouse 19......................... ......... 20
Speaker of, reports the receipt of Bills froni the Assenbly 21, 26, 27, 29, 95, 100, 120, 138, 151........ 166
Members of, stninoned tu attend in their places..............................................37
Clerk of the, acquaints the Speaker that the Honourable Messieurs Caneron, Markland and Dunn, had been

apprized of a certain Message received from the Assembly, requesting that they mightbe permitted tu
attend a SelectConrmittee thereof....................................................... 56

Speaker of, reports a communication fromn the Lieutenant Governor, fixing the tine for the Prorogation... 96

Continigent Accounts of, ordered to be examined and reported upon by a Select Committee 98, the report 164,
coitnflted 165, resolutions reported 165, read first time 165, the resolutions 165, read second time and
adopted 166, Message t uthe Assembly on the subject of the Contingencies of tlis Housé............174

Usher of Black Rod, allowed £50 extra...................................................165
Door-keeper of, allowed £12 Os. extra...................................... ............ 165
A certain resolution authorising the Clerk to procure Lamps for Lightinîg the Chamber of, rescinded...... 165
Chaplain of, allowed £50 extra............................................................ 165

Journals of, ordered to be printed, and £100 allowed to the Cierk of the House, for stuperintending the
same.......................................................................... 165

Clerk of, allowçed 100, agreeably to a recommendation of the Committee upon the Contingent Accounts of
the Third Session of the Eleventh Parlianent.. ... ................... 165

Master in Chancery allowed £50 extra........ .......................................... 166
Door-keeper of, allowed £40 extra.................................................. .. 0... 166
Bills froni nuud to, (see Bis.)
Messages from and to, (see Messages.)
Messages from the Lieutenant Governor, (see Governor.)
Resolutions ofÇ (see Resolutions.)

CROOKS-the Honourable James,
Takes the oath prescribed by law ....... .............................................. 82

CROOKSHANK-the H onourable George,
Takes the oath prescribed by law ........................... 7

D.
DEBENTURES-

Message from the Assembly, transmitting for concurrence an Address o iHer Majesty, on ,the subject of
raising Qe Miion of Pounds, Sterling, by, 125, read first time.125, forty-fourthî rule dispensed with
126, (for the Addreas, see Appendix 4..:) read second time 131, committed 132, reported and referred
to the Select Committee upon London Loan Bill 132, their report,..,,...... ............ 166

DESPATCIES,.(see Governor.)
D1CKSON-the H-onourable William,

Takesithe oath prescribed by law,0............ ...... ..... .. ....... 7
DISSENTS entered upon the Journals-

0f the Honourable Mr. Gordon, from. the passing of the Address to tbe Queen, (as amended,) on the subject
of agratîofrlandto Colonel FitzGibbon.......................68

of the- Honourable Mr. Morris, from the adoption ofthe Report on the State of the Province........... 98
Of the Honourable the Speaker, from the adoption of certain Resolutions for conveying ibe thanks of the

Legislative Council to Colonel MacNab, and Captain Drew, for services re ndered by them in defence
ofthie]Province. .... ... . ....................... ,...,.... , ,...,........ 113
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DISSENTS entered upon the Journals-Continued.

Of the Honourable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, from the adoption of the last-mentioned Resolu-
tions 113, motion for the appointment of a Committee of Privilege in relation to the Protest 126, ques-
tion put and carried 126, the report 142, committed 143, House resumes .............. 143

Of the lonourable Messieurs Morris and Allan, from the passing of Militia Adjutant General's Salary Bill,
(as amended) ............................... 157

Of the Honourable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, from the rejection of Public Commissioners,
A ppointment Bill.................................... .... 168

Of the Honourable Mr. Morris, from the passing of Saint Lawrence Improvement Grant Bill ......... 170
DOOR-KEEPER of the Legislative Council, (see Council.)
DREW-Captain,

Resolutions of thanlis moved for Public Services rendered by him, also by the Honourable Colonel MacNab,
and the Militia of this Province, during the late Rebellion 106, committed 106, amendment reported 106,
read first time 106, the resolutions as amended 106, read second time and adopted 106, Protests of the
Honourable the Speaker, and the Honourable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, against the

adoption of same 113, motion for the appointment of a Committee of Privilege, in relation to the latter
Protest 126, question put and carried 126, the report 142, committed 143, House resumes. .... 143

DUNN-the Honourable John H.
Takestheoathliprescribed by Law. ...... .. .............

Message from the Assembly, requesting that he niay be permitted to attend a Select Committee of that
House 53, same communicated tiIo him 56, leave granted and the Assembly acquainted thereof. ... 58

E.
ELMSLEY-the Honourable John,

Takes theoath prescribed by law................ ... ............ 7
Message from the Assembly, requesting that he may be permitted ta attend a Select Committee of that House

59, leave granted and the Assembly acquainted thereof. ............. . .. .... .......... 65
ENGLAND-

Message from the Assembly, transmitting a resolution for concurrence on the subject of a Commission to,
127, committed 137, reported and a Conference asked with the Assembly 138, acceded to 140, instruc-
tions to the Conferrees moved 141, committed 142, amendments reported 142, adopted 142, the instruc-
tions 142, Message from the Assembly on the subject of the report of teiConferrees 151, :ommitted 153,
House resuines 153,a resolution of this fHouse moved 156, commnitted 156, reported 156, adopted and
thesame communicated toîthe Assembly.......................................... 156

Message from the Asscmbly, communicating the copy of a letter received by that House from Christopher A.
Ilagerman,-Esquire; declining to proceed on themission to .. . .................. 127

F.
FITZGIBBON-Colonel James,

Resolutions of thanks moved for Public Services rendered by 1im, asïalso by the Uonourable Colonel Mac-
Nab, and the Militia of this Province 17, nineteenti rule dispeinsed with, 17, il e resolutions adopted,
and a copy thereof ordered to be transmited to the Aljutant General of Militia 17, a letter from
Colonel FitzGibbon reported b'y the Speakier 68, (for he letter, ee pendi W.)

lessage from the Assembly, transn itting for concurrence an Address to Her Majesty, respecting a grant of
and té, 51, read first ti:ne 52, (for the Addrs secppendi.F.) cmrniúed 54, reported and leave

granted ta sit gain 54, re-committed 56, reported and leave granted to sit again 56, re-commited 60,
reported 60 adopted 60, read third time but not passed 60 re-committed 60, amendment reported 60,
readr firstîtime 60, the amendment 61, read second ine and adopted 1 Address as amended read third
time and passed 65, amendment signed nd sent to the Assembly for concurrence 65, Protest of the
nonotirable Mr Cordao 68,, tlie amendmient acceded t 74, an A ddress ta the Lieutenant Governor
mnovd, requesting His Excellency to tranmit thie joint Address to the Queen -101; adopted and sent to
the Assembly for concurrence 101, acceded to by that flouse 114, aCommitteeappointed to meet a
Commitee of the Assembly, to wait upon the Lieutenant Governor to know ihen His Excellency
'would receive the joint Address ta Her Majesty, and to'present the sameI 16, ssenbly acquainted
Sthereof 116, a Committee appointed by that House 119, their report 127His Ecellens epy..... 127

G.
GORDONthe Honourable James,

Takesthe oatihprescribed.bylaw ....................... ......... . 7
Gives notice of a motion ia relationto the third reading ofhAddress of this House, i answer to His

'Excellency's Speech attthe opefng of the Session 13, the motion 13, est on ut and carried... 13
Gives iotice of movmg an Address to th Lieutenant Governor, prayngforcertain iformation with respect

talis Excellency's resignation 43, the motion 43, question put and carried 43 a Committee appointed
t -preseat îhesame43,presented 50, His Excellen s elytherto. .. 50

rtestsagaimstthepassing of an ddress to t Queen as amended, 'onth ubjectof agrant o and to
C él, i -tr'''

olonelFi bbn. . . .. .. .68
GOVERNOR-thé Liueùtnt,' '

Comid&ef lHouse, and commands thse attendance ofthe Assémbly «733 ... . .. 1 , .... .. ,.
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GOVERNOR-the Lieutenant- Continued. page.

Causes for summoning the Parliament withheld by His Excellency until a Speaker of the Assembly be chosen
to serve during the absence of the Honourable Allan N. MacNab 7, the Members of the Assembly retire
to the.ir Chamber 7, they return to the Bar of the Legislative Council. ............................... 7

Mr. Ruttan informs His Excellency, that the choice of the Assembly has fallen upon him................... 7
His Excellency, through the Speaker of this House, confirms Mr. Ruttan in his office of Speaker of the

Assenbly 7, reply oftlie Speaker ofthe Assembly thereto ... ................................... 7
ConvenestheParliament.................................................................. 8
His Excellency retires from the House8.................................................... 34

His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session reported 8, same read 8, the Speech 8, a Committee
appointed to draft an Address in answer thereto 12, reported 12, draft read first time 12, committed 13,
reported 13, adopted 13, Honourable Mr. Gordon's notice of a motion in relation to the third reading
of same 13, the motion 13, question put and carried 13, Address read third lime and passed 13, the
Address 14, a Committee appointed to know w'hen the same would be received 16, reported 16, Address
presented 16, His Excellency's reply 16, the Address ordered to be printed ..................... 18

Notice of moving an Address to His Excellency, praying for certain information with reference to the defence
of the City, on the breaking out of the Insurrection 12, the motion 13, question put and carried 13,
Committee appointed to draft the same 13, a draft reported 16, committed 16, House resumes....... 16

Transmits certain reports, &c. respecting the capture of the Steam-boat Caroline 33, same ordered to be
printed 33, (for the Reports, sec Appendix A.)

Addresses of thaniks presented to fis Excellency for his several Messages of this Session 33, 50, 64, 68,
so, 126.................................................. .................................... 159

Bills assented to by Bis Excellency 33, 34, 175, 176, 177........................................ 478

His Excellency acquaints the Legislative Council of his resignation of the Government of this Province 34,
a Select Committee appointed to draft an Address to His Excellency, on the subject of this message 35,
a draft reported and read first time 37, Members summoned 37, the address committed 39, reported
30, adopted 39, read third time and passed 40, same signed 40, the address 40, a Select Committee
appointed to know when is Excellency would receive the same 41, reported 43, the Honourable Mr.
Gordon's notice of moving an Address to the Lieutenant Governor, praying for certain information
with respect to Bis Excellency's resignation 43, the motion 43, question put and carried 43, a Com-
mittee appointed to present same 43, the first named address presented 44, Speaker reports sane 44,
the message of lis Excellency, and the address of this House in reply thereto, ordered to be printed 45,
the address praying for certain information presented 50, His Excellency's reply................. 50

Transmits copies of two Despatches, on the subject of the Currency 48, (for the Copies sec Appendix B.)
Transmits the Population and Assessment Returns......................................... 48
Transmits the-copy of a Despatcli, on the subject of the Joint Address relative to certain Military Pensioners

48, (for the Copy sec Appendix C.)
Transmits the copy of a Despatch, with reference to the Joint Address on the subject ofthe Post Office

Department 49, (for the Copy sec Appendix D.)
Transmits a return, by the Receiver General, of Debentures redeemed and outstanding.............. 49
Transmits a joint vote of thanks from the two Houses of the Legislature of the Province of New Brunswick,

to the Militia of Upper Canada 49, (for the Communication, see Appendix E,) certain resolutions of
thanks moved by this House 123, committed 130, amendments reported 130, adopted 130, the resolu-
tions as amended 130, a Committee appointed to present an Address to is Excellency, requesting
him to transmit a copy ofrthe resolutions to the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick 130, reported
173, same presented 173, Ilis Excellency's reply..................... ... . ............ 173

Transmits the copy of a Despatch, on the subject of an Union of the two Provinces 62, (for the Copy, sec
Appendix G.)

Transmits the copy of a Despatch, relative to the Local Currency, and Banking Ccrporations 62, (for
the Ccpy, sec Appendix I.)

Transmits the copy of a Despatch, communicating Her Majesty's approbation of the proceedings of the
Provincial Legislature, at tieir last Session 62, (for the Copy, sec Appendix I.)

Transmits the:copy of a Despatch, on the subject of improving that part of the River Saint Lawrence
within the bôundary of Lower Canada 62, (for the Copy, see Appendix K.)

Transnits the copy of a Circular Despatch, on the subject of Prison Discipline, and the ineffliciency of the
system of Transportation 62, (for the Copy, sec Appendix L.)

Transmits the copy of a Despatch, on the subject of the adjustment of Claims for Damages caused by the
construction of the Rideau Canal 62, (for the Copy, see Appendix MA.)

Transmits the. copy of a Despatch, relative to the Bills which passed the two Branches of the Legislature
during the first. Session of the present Parliament, and were reserved. for the royal assent 63, (for the
Copy, sec Appendix N.)

Transmits the copy of a Despatch, on the subject of the Act passed in the Session of 1836, for the establish-
ment of Mutual Insurance Companies in the several Districts of this Province 63, (for the Copy, sec
Appendix O.)
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GOVERNOR-the Lieutenant-Continued.

Transmits copies of two, Despatches, on the subject of the Joint Address to the Throne, during the last
Session ofthe Twelfth Parliament, relative ta thé Dtity à T 'obaccô, thë growvth otUpper Canada 63,
(for the Copies, sèë Appendix P.)

Transmits the copy of a Despatch, relating ta the appropriation by the Provincial Parliament, of the teve-
nue arising from the sale of Land and Tirbèr within this Province 63, (for the Copy, sec Appendix Q.)

Transmits the copy of a Despatch, relating to a Loan intended ta have been granted to the Trustees of the
Upper Canada Academy 63, (for the Copy, -see Appendix R,) referred to a Select Cthunittd 85,
reported,....0d .. é............ ................ . ...i *. .:. ..é....... 97

Transmnis the annual Report of the Commissioners for the Improvement of the Navigation of the River
Saint Lawrence,.4.6.ê..... * *. .... *... . . . . ... ;*... i.fa............... 64

Transmits the annual Report of the Trustees.of theProvincial General Hospitali in Tdroritò.......... 64
Transmits the copy of a Despatch, on the subject of an Address passed by this House go Bis Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, during the first Session of the present Parliament, relative to King's Collegé
Charter amendment Bill 67, (for the Copy, sec Appendiz S.)

Transmits a copy of a Despatcl, on the subject of the Bills Reserved for the signification of theRoyal pleà-
sure, which passed the two Bouses of the Legislature in the first Session of the present Parliament 67,
(for the Copy, See Appendix T.)

Transmit the copy of a Despatch, on the subject of making:good to the Province the suni advanced from
the Provincial Chest, ta satisfy in full the Claims for War Losses 67, (for the Copy, sec Appendix U.)

Transmits the copy of a Despatch, and of an Order of Her Majesty in Council,-disallowing the Act passed
during the first Session of the present Parliament, for granting the privilege of Franking ta the Meia-
bers of the Legislature 67, (for the Copy, see Appendix V.)

Transmits the copy of a letter received fron the Reverend E. Ryerson, and His Excellency's reply thereto,
relative ta the Cobourg Academy 80, (for thie Copies, sec Appendix. X.) referred ta a Select Commit-
tee 83, reported..................... ........... .... ............ ....... 97

Transmits the coppy of a Communication, addressed by His Excellency to Her Majesty's Mînister at 'Wash
ington 80, (for the Copy, see Appendix Y.)

Transmits the copy of a Letter received from the Deputy Post-Master General, at Quebec,............, 80
Communicates with the Speaker on the subject of the Prorogationi i..iî. .4.. ... . ..... 9.
An address to the Lieutenant Governor moved, requesting His Excellency td tansinit thé Joint Address ta

the Queen,,in behalfof.Colonel Fitz-Gibbon 101, adopted........... ........ . 1
A Cormittee appointed ta meet a Commiuee of the Assembly, to wait upon the Lifrtéiànt Governor, ta

know when HIs Excellency would receive the Joint Addriss to Her Majesty, in behalf of Colonel Fitz-
Gibbon, and to present the samie 116, repoOted 127, His!Exéellency'g reply . ............... 127

Transmits a copy ofra Commuaication fro Mfis Excelleney theLieutenant oóvetnoi• of Nova Scotia 126,
(for the Cop, sec Appendix B.B.) certain resolutions transmitted by the Assembly for concurrence

140, read first tine 140, commited 141, réported 141, adopted arid the Àssedibly accuainted thereof
141, an Address ordered to be preserted to HBie Escellency, praying hifti te traismit the Joint Resolu-
tions 160, sent to theAssembly for cocdrrnrce 160, a Cómiittee appointed te ineet à Committee of
the Assembly, ta krndw ýven Lis xeellencywould receive the ResoludiàRs, art6; present the same
160, Assembly infarmed thereof'160, 'address to His Excellency acceded to by the Assembly 168,
repo-t.of the Joint Committee 175, reply of His Excellency to the address.. . ....... . 175

An Address passed by this House, requesting His Excellency to transmit the Joint Addresses ta >the Qièèn,
on the subjects of the Post Oflice Department, and the levying an additional two and a halfper cent. on
goods imported into Lower Canada, 143, sent to theAssembly~for concurrence 144, acceded to 156,
a Committee appointed te meet a Committe of the Assembly, to know when' His Excellency would
receive the two Houses withl their Joint Addresses the Queen 161, the Assembly.aequainted thereof
161,. a.Committee appointed on their part 169e report of the Joint Committee 174, ti address ta the
Queen presented 174, HisEicellency's reply with reference thereto. ... .. ..... 175

An Address passed by this House, requesting His Excellency to trans.nit the address ofthe Council to tIId
Queeno. the'State of the Province- 15!r, aCommitteeappointed to know· when the sam wvould be
reeived. 151, reported 174,r the add ess o the Queen presented 174-,i Excellebey's reply, with
reference theret-.,...-....... .. . ... .'..... ...-. 44 ..4 t&4 4. ... w,, .... . ........ 175

Transmits he copy of Despatch received-from Her Majesty's-Minister, at Washington, on the subject of
the destruetioni cf the plaical steam vesseb" Caroline" 159, (for the Copy: ec 4ppendi F..)

An. Addressipsiedkby thisIoulse, requesting H iExcellency or transmit the Joint Address te'the Queen, on
thesuject of thetHarbous at Port-Dalhousiel171, sent t•the.Assembly for couicurrence 171, a Com-
mite ~appointed, to- meet a.rConmittee.of the Assembly, tor kn, when.His-Excelleey wèould receive
Uste-two Hoeuses, with.thseir Joint Acdress, to th<e Queent. thIv<le-A.ssembly acquainted' cf same 171, thie
address.to. His Excellency acceded to 173, a. Comittee appuinted on the- part of-theAssemblv 174,,

-report'of the Joint Committee 174, the address ta the Quteen presented 174, Hi Exce
ith: reference thereto.:. ......... ..... ,. ... . .'ec'srpl2. 7

the',tfl,

Speech o f H*i1 Excellencyatethe.Prorogation ......... .. 8
Prorougues-the:Parliiamenti: . ~. ~. .. .. ;... ....... ........ . *. ....... .... ... 182

Il .i
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HAGERMAN-Ci ristQplher A., Esquire,

Message from the Assembly, communicating the copy ofa letter received by that House from him, declining
toprocecd on ithe mission ioEngland ................... ............. 127

HlAMIILTON-tlhe Ilonourable John,
Talkes tie oath prescribed by law .............. ..............,............ . 82

I.
INSURRECTION-

Notice given by the Honourable Mr.Macaulay, of moving an Address to His Excellency, praying for certain
information with reference to the defence of the City, on the breaking out of the, 12, the motion 13,
question put and carried 13, Committee appointed to draft the same 13, a draft reported 16, committed
16, House resuines .... ............ . .......... . .................................. 16

J.
JOINT ADDRESSES, (sec Addresses.)
JOINT COMMITTEES, (sec Cominmittees.)
JONES-ilie lonourable Charles,

Takes the oath prescribed by la.V................................... ........ 88
Moves for the appointiiment of a Committee of Privilege, in relation to the Protest of the Honourable and

Venerable the A rchdeacon of York, on the subject of certain resolutions for conveying the thanks of
this House to the Honourable Colonel MacNab, and Captain Drew 120, question put and carried 126,
reported 142, committed 143, louse resumes............... .................. 143

JOURNALS of the flouse, (sec Council.)

K.
KERBY-the Honourable James,

Takes the oath prescribed by law ......................................... ........... a 80
KIRBY-thle Ilonourable John,

Takes the oath prescribed by lav.......................................................... 7

L.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, (sec Council.)
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, (see Governor.)
LOWER CANADA-

Message from ithe Assembly, transmitting for concurrence an Address to Her Majesty, on the subject of the
levying an additional duty on goods imported into, 125, read first time 125, forty-fourth rule dispensed
withî 126, 132, (for the Address, see Appendix A.A.) read second time 131, committed 132, reported
132, adopted 132, Address read third time and passed 138, same signed and the Assembly acquainted
thereof 13S, Address passed by this House, requestinIg lis Excellency to transmit ti joint Address to
the Qucen 143, sent to the Assembly for concurrence 144, acceded to 156, a Committee appointed to
mneet a Contnittee of the Assembly, to knaw vlwhen His Excellency would receive the two Houses with
their joint Address to the Qucen 101, the Assembly acquainted thereof 161, a Committee appointed by
that louse 109, report of the joint Committee 174, Address to the Queen presented 174, His Excel-
lency's replyii with reference thereto... ................................................ 175

M1.
MACAULAY-the lonourable John,

Takes the oath prescribed by law............ .................... ,.................... 7

Gives notice ofPmoving an Address to lis Excellency, praying for certain information with reference to the
defence of the City, on uthe breaking out of the Insurrection 12, the motion 13, question put and carried
13, Comnittee appointed to draft the same 13, a draft reported 10, committed 16, flouse resumes .... 16

Messages from ithe Assembly, requesting that lie may be permitted to attend Select Committees of that House
42, b3, leave granted and the Assembly acquainted thereof 42 ................. ............. 54

MACNAB-the Hlonourable Allan Napier,
Resolutions of thanks moved for public services rendered by him, as also hy Colonel FitzGibboin, and the

Militia of this Province 17, nineteenth rule dispensed vith 17, the resolutions adopted, and a copy
thercof ordered to be transmitted to the Adjutant General of Militia 17, a letter from Colonel Fit>-
Gibbon reported by the Speaker 68, (for ihe Letter, see Appendix W)

Resolutions of thanks moved for services rendered to this Province, during the late Rebellion, by him, also
by Captain Drew and the Militia 106, conmmitted 106, amendment reported 106, read first'time 106,
the resolutions as amnended 100, read second time and adopted 106, Protests of the Honourable the
Speaker, and the Honourable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, against, the adoption of the same
113, motion for the appointment of a Committee of Privilege, in relation to the Protest 126, question
put and carried 126, reported 142, committed 143, House resumes.... ............. ....... 143

MA RKLAND-the Honourable George I.
Takes the oath prescribed by law ...... ....................... 7

Message from the Assembly, requesting that lie may be permitted to attend a Select Committee ofthat House
53, same communicated to-him 56, leave granted and the Assembly acquainted thereof . ............ 58

MASTER-IN-CHANCERY, (see Council.)
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McDONELL-tlie 'Honourable Alexander,

.rakes.thie oath prescribed by lawv .4. .*.*****Ç*t *...*...*t*. * .

MESSAGS from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor-
(See Governor.)

MESSAGES from the Commons House of Assembly-
Requesting that the Honourable John Macaulay maybe permitted to attend Select Committees of that House

42, 53, leave granted 42................ . .. ...... .. .. ...................... 54

Transmitting for concurrence, an Address to Her Majesîy, in relation to a grant of land to Colonel Fitz-
Gibbon 51, rend first time 52, (for the Addres, ec.pp ndixF.) committed 54, reported and leave
granted to sit again 54, re-committed 56, reported and leave granted to sit again 56, re-committed 60'
reported 60, adopted 60, read third time but not passed 60, re-committed 60, amendment reported 60,
read first time 60, the amendment 61, read second time and adopted 61, Address (as amended) read third
time and passed 65, amendment signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 65, Protest of the
Honourable Mr. Gordon 68, the amendaient acceded to 74, an Address to the Lieutenant Governor
moved, requesting His Excellency to transmit the joint Address to the Queen 101, adopted:and sent to
theAssembly for concurrence 101, acceded to by that House 114,.a Committee appointed to meet a
Committeeof the Assembly, to wait upon the Lieutenant Governor, to know 'hen His Excellency would
receive the joint Address to HerMajesty, and to present the same,116, Assembly acquainted thereof 116,
a Committee appointed by that House 119, their report 127, His Excellency's reply.............. 127

Requesting that the Honourable Messrs. Dunn, Markland, Macaulay and Cameron, may be permitted to
attend a Select Committee of that House 53, leave granted to the Honourable Messrs. Duan, Mark.
land and Cameron .;..................... ......................... ..... . 58

Requesting that the Hon. John Elmsley, may be permitted to attend a Select Committee of that House 59,
leave granted..................t. .............. .............................. 65

Transmining, for concurrence, un Address to Her Majesty on the subject of the Post Office Departmient 125,
read first tirne 125, 44th rule dispensed with 126, (for the Address see.Appendix A.A.) read second
time 131, committed 132, reported 132, adopted 132, 44th rule dispensed with 132, address read third
timeandpassed 138, samesigned and the Assembly acquainted thereof 138, addresspassed by this House
requesting Dis Excellency to transmit ,the joint address tc the Queen 143, sent to tle Assembly for con-
currence 144, reports of the Finance Committee, relating to ie Deparmùent, transmitted by:the
Assembly 149, address to His Excellency acceded to by the Assembly'156 a Committee appointed to
meet a Committee of the Assembly, to know wlen His Excellency would receive the two fouses, with

Itheirjoint address to the Queen 161, the Assembly acquainted thereof 161 Committee appointed on
their part 169, report of the Joint Committee 174, address to the Queen presented 174, His Excel-
Iency's reply with reference thereto. .... ...... ........................ ................... 175

Transmitting, for concurrence, an Address to Her'Majesty, on the subjec of the raising by Debentures one
million of pounds, sterling 125, read first time 125, 44th rule dispensed witl 126, (for the Address
see Appendix A.A.) read second time 131, committed 132, reported and ieferréd to the Select Com-

*;mitteepon LondLoa anBi 132, their repor.......................................... 166
Transmittingfor cadcurrence, an Address to Hfer MAjesty, on thesubject of the Ievying an additional duty

on goods imported into Lower Canada 125, lread first time 125, 44th ule dispensed wiih 126, (for
the .Address, see Appendi -A..) read second time 131, committed 132,reported 132, adopted 132,
forty-fourth ule dispensed with 132, Addressread third time and passed 138, same signed and t1e
Assembly acquainted thiereof 138, Address passéd by this House, requesting His Excellency to transmit
tie joint Addressto the Queen 143, sent to the Assembly for concurrence 144, acceded to 156, a Com-
mittee. appointed to meet a Committee of thekAssembly, toknow. wheiHis Excellency would receive
the two flouses with their joint Addressto the Queen 161,-the AssemblY acquainted thereof 161, a Com-
mittee appointed on their part 169, report ofthejointCommittee 174, Address tothe Queen presented
174. -His-Excellency's reply with referencethereto;......................................... 175

Transmiting a resolution fur concurrence, on the subject of a Commission to England'127, committed 137,
reported andaConference asked with the.Assembly 138, acceded to 140, instructions to'the Confer-
.rees moved 14, committed 142, amendments reported 142, adopted 142, the instructions 142, Message
from the Assembly on the subject of the report of.the Conferrees 151, committed 153; House resumes
153, a resolution of this House moved 156; committed156,'reported 156,adopted and the same com.
suunicated to theAssemly........... ..................... 156

Communicating tlie copy of a letter received by that .House, from ChristopherA. Hagernan, Esquire,
declining to'proceedonthe,,Mission toEngland.........................·...................127

Transmitting certain Resolntions for concurrence, on the subject of the' Resolutionslof theLegislative Council
of Nova Sèotia, ini r'elationto the Stateof thisProvince 140, re d tfirst,'time é140;committed 141,

reported 141,'adopîd and the Assembly acquainted'thereof 141,ianiAddress orderedto be presented to
His Excellency, pÈyisgé him'to transmit thejoitt Resolutioni 160, sent to the ssembly for concur
reneé160,aComnmittee appoinled to meet a Cnommittee of the Assembly to kno whei HEEcellency

would receive the Resolutions, and to present thesame 160 Aembly nformed thereof 160, ddress
A His Excllencyacceded to bythat House 168 report of the joint Committeel15, reply of His
Exe llency to the Addreuss. .... * *.*. ''' .e*.. . 7 175
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MESSAGES from the Commons House of Assembly-Cotuinued.

Transmitting an Address to Her Majesty for concurrence, on the subject of the Harbour at Port Dalhousie

167, read first time 167, (for the Address, see Appendix G.G.) committed 169, reported 170, adopted

170, read third time and passed 170, same signed and the Assembly acquainted thereof 170, an Address

passed by this House, requesting His Excellency to transmit the joint Address to the queen 171, sent

to the Assembly for concurrence 171, a Committee appointed to meet a Comnittee of the Assembly, to

know when His Excellency would receive the two Houses with their joint Address to the Queen 171,

the Assembly acquainted thereof 171, the Address to His Excellency acceded to 173, a Committee

appointed on the part of the Assembly 174, report of the joint Committee 174, the Address to the Queen

presented 174, His Excellency's reply with reference thereto .. ... ............ ..... . 175

Relating to Bills, (see Bills.)
MESSAGES to the Commons fouse of AssemblS-

Acquainting them of leave being given to the Honourable John Macaulay, for the purpose of attending Select

Committees of that Honse 42,...............................................••... 54

Acquainting them of leave being granted to the Honourable Messieurs Dunn, Markland and Cameron, for the

purpose of attending a Select Committee of that House, ...................................... 58

Acquainting them of leave being granted to the Honourable Mr. Elmsley, for the purpose of attending a

Select Committee of that House,......................•.•• 65

Requesting the concurrence of that House to an amendment made by the Council in and to the Address of

he Assembly to Her MIajesty, in behalf of Colonel FitzGibbon, . .. ............................ 65

Requesting the concurrence of that House to an Address to the Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Excel-

lency to transmit the joint Address to the Queen, in bebalf cf Colonel FitzGibbon.. ........... 101

Acquaintinig them of the appointment of a Committee, to meet a Committee of the Assembly to wait upon

the Lieutenant Governor, to know when His Excellency would receive the joint Address to Her Majesty
in belalf of Colonel FitzGibbon ............................ 116

Requesting a Conference with that House, on the subject of a certain Resolution received from the Assembly,

relative to a Commission to England................................ 138

Acquainting that House of the passing of the Address to the Queen, on the' subject of ,the Post Office

Department .. .................................. .......... ........... 138

Acquainting that House of the passing of the Address to the Queen, on ti subject of levying an additional

twvo and a lhalf per cent. on goods imported into Lower Canada ........................ 138

Acquainting that louse of the adoption of their Resolutions, on the subject of certain Resolutions of the

Legislative Council of Nova Scotia, in relation to the State of this Province.,.................... 141

Requesting the concurrence of that Bouse to an Address to the Lieutenant Governor, requeting His Excel-

lency to transmit the joint Addresses to thle Queen, on the subjects of lthe Post Office Department, and
the levying an additional two and a half per cent. on goods imported into Lower Canada............ 144

Requesting the concurrence of that House to certain Resolutions, for preventing the destruction of the Par-

liament Buildings by fire.....................•. 156

Communicating a Resolution of this House, on the subject of a certain Resolution received from the Assem-

bly, relative to a'Commission to England .............................. .................. 156

Requesting the concurrence of that House to an Address, requesting Ris Excellency to transmit the joint

Resolutions to"the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scoia .................................... 160

Acquainting them of thie appointnent of a Committee, to meet a Committee of the Assembly, to know when

HisExcellency'would receive lhe last-mentioned Resolutions, and to present them ................ 160

Acquainting them of the appointment of a Committee, to meet a Committee of the Assembly, to know when

His Excellency would receive the two Houses, with their joint Addresses to Her Majesty, on the subject

of the Post Office Department, and for levying an additional two and a half per cent. on goods imported

into Lower Canada.... ............................................ ...... 161

Acquainting that louse of the passing of their Address to Her Majesty,on the subject of tlie Harbour at

Port Dallhousie............................ ...... -.................................. 170

Requesting the concurrence of that House to an Address to the Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Excel-
lency to transmit thejoint Address to the Queen, on the latter subject.. ........................ 171

Acquai nti ng that Hose of the appointment of a Comimittee, tomeet a Comnmittee of le Assembly, to know
when His Excellency would receive lie two Houses, with ithe last-mentioned joint Addres s to the Queen 171

On the subject ofthéeContingencies of thisfHouse............................................... 174

Relating to Bills, (see Bills.)
MILITIA-

Resolutions of thanks moved for the services rendered to this Province, by Colonel FitzGibbon, the nouur-
able Colonel MacNab, and the, 17, nineteenth rule dispensed with 17, the Resolutions adoptéd,-mnd a

copy thereof ordered ta be transmitted to t e Adjutant General of Militia '17. aletter from ColonelFitz-
Gibbon reported by the Speaker 68, (for the etter, se Appendix W.)

r Resolutions of thanks moved for the services rendered to tis Province during lthe late Rebellion, by Colonel
'MacNab'and Captain Drew,eand by the, 106, committed 10, amendment, reported 106, read rst time

106 the resolutions as amended 106, read second timeandd 106,- Protestsof the Honourable
he Speaer, and the Horourableand Venerable the Archdeacon cf York, againstthe adoption cf same
13 motii forthe appointint cf a Committee of Privilege, in relation to the latter Protest 126,

question puan crried 126, the eport 142, commntted 143, House resumes . ., î .. . 143
3 
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INDEX.

Page.
MORRIS-the Honourable Willia,

Takes the oath prescribed by law... ................... ............... ....... 34
Protestsagainst the adoptionofthe Report on the State oftheProvince .e.......00.............. . 96
Protests against tie passing of Militia Adjutant General's Salary Bill, as amended................ 157
Protests against the passing of Saint Lawrence IMprovement Grant Bill. ...................... 170

MOTIONS made and seconde-
For an Address tO Bis Excellency, praying for certain information with reference to the defence of the City,

on the breaking u tof the Insurrection 13, question put and carried 13, a Committee appointed to
draft the same 13, a draft reported 16,committed 16, louse resumes ........................... 16

In relation to the third reading ofhe Address of ibis House, in answer ta Bis Excellency's Speech at the
openingoftheSession 13, question put and carried........ .. ......... ........ 13

For an Address to the Lieutenant Governor, praying for certain information with respect to Bis Excellency's
resignation of the Government of this Province 43, question put and carried 43, a Committee appointed
to present the same 43, presented 50, His Excellency's reply'thereto ........... ............. 50

For an Address ta the Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Excellency to transmit the joint Address to Ber
Majesty, in behalf of Colonel FitzGibbon 101, adopted ... .... ....... ................... 101

For the adoption of certain Resolutions, thanking the Lieutenant Governor of New Brùnswick, for the
warm interest taken by his Exceliency in the affairs of Canada 123, commtied 130,amendment
reported 130, adopted 130, the resolutions as amended 130, a Committee appoinied,- to present
an Address to His Excellency, requesting hm ta transmit a copy of the Resolutions to the
Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick 130, reported 173, same presented 173, His Excellency's

For tise appointmentof a Committee of Privilege, in relation to the Protest of the Honourable and Venerable
the Archdeacon of York, on the subject of certain Resolutions, for conveying the thanks of this House
to thse Honourable Colonel MacNab, and Captain Drew 126, question put and carried 126, reported
142, committed 143, House resumes......................... ........................... 143

For dispensing with the forty-fourth rule for the remainder of the Session 137, question put and carried ... 137
For giving certain instructions to the Conferrees on the part of this House, on tihe subject of a Resolution of

the Assembly, relative to a Commission to England 141, committed 142, amendments reported 142,
adopted 142, the instructions 142, Message from-the Assembly, on the subject of the report of the Con-
ferrees 151, committed 153, Bouse resumes 153, a Resolution of this House moved 156, committed 156,
reported156, adopted and te same communicated to the Assembly. ........ ....................

Resolutions for preventing the destruction of the Parliament Buildings by fire, moved and read 155, read
second time and adopted 156. same sent te the Assemblyforoncurrence. ..................... 156

Relating to Buis, (see Bills.)
NEW BRUNSWICK-

Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,.transomitting ajoint vote cf thanks to the Militia cf
Upper.Canada, from tie two Bouses of.the Legislature of te Province cf 49, (for the Communications,

'se Appendix E.) certain Resolutions of thanks moved by this House 123, committed 130, amendment
reported 130, adopted 130, the resolutions as amended 130, a Committee appointed topresent an Address
to His Excellency, requesting him to transmit a copy f the Resolutions to the Lieutenant Governor of
New Brunswick 130, reported 173, same presented 173, His Excellency's reply.................. 173

NOTICES given-
By the Honourable Mr. Macaulay, cf moving an Address to His Excellency, praying for certain information

with.reference t the defencerofthie City, on the breaking out of the Insurrection 12, thse motion 13,
question put and carried 13, ,Committee appointed ta draft tie same 13, a draft reported16, committed
16, House resumes .............. .................... ........... .. . ... ... .. .... . ... .. ... .. 16

By the:Honourable Mr. ordon, of a motidn in relation to the third reading of the Address of ibis House,
n answer to s Excelenc's Speech attse opeing of the Sess3on 13 the motion13 question put and
carrie , . .. . ... ..†...... .... , .. . .... ........... . .'13

By IaHonurab Mr. Gordono,movigan Addresso tse ieutenant Governor, prayig for certain
morti onith respect teo Bis Excellency'a resignation fsthe Governmnent of tbis, Province 43, iîhe

,question put and carried43, Committeeappomtedo present esame43, presented 50
HiEclec pythereto............. .............. 50i

By the Honourable Mr.Baldwin moving îhaththe 44th rule ibens remaider f the
SSession 126,t motion 137, question put and c
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OATH-
Prescribed by Law administered to the Members of the House 7, 12, 34, 80, 82, 85, ................ 88

ORDERS OF THE DAY-
(See Bills, Messages, Resolutions, Addresses, &c.)

P.
PARLIAMENT-(Provincial)

Proclamations for Prorogneing and Summoning the 3, 4, ............ .. ............... 5
Causes for summoning the, withlheld until the Assembly choose a Speaker during the absence of the Hon.

Allan N. MacNab............................ ....................... .7

Convened, ............................................................................. 8
Speaker reports a communication from the Lieutenant Governor, fixing the time for the prorogation of the, 96
Resolutions for preventing the destruction by fire of the Buildings of the, nioved and rcad 155, read second

time and adopted 150, same sent to the Assembly for concurrence,............... .............. 156
Prorogued,.. ......................................... ....................... 182

PETITIONS-
Of E. C. Taylor, and others, inlhabitants of the County of Huron, praving that Salt may be imported from

the United States into this Province free of duty, presented 17, read, .......................... 18
Of the Huron Fishery Company, praying for an Act of Incorporation, and a grant of certain Islands, to-

gether viti protection against intruders in tle use of their fishery, presented 17, read.............18
Of T. Butler, and others, Freeholders of the Counties of Lincoln and Haldimand, praying for a grant of

money for the purpose of Turnpikiiig the road leading from the Falls of Niagara to Simcoe, on the
same terms as the grant inade for the road from Queenston to Grimsby, presented 18, 'read.......... 19

Of George Baker, and others, inhabitants of certain townships in tle Bathurst and Ottawa Districts, praying
to be forned into a new District, ivith By-town as its Capital, presented 21, rend.................22

Of the '.Mayor, and certain Aldermen and Common Councilmen, of the City of Toronto, praying for an Act
declaring the validity of the ensuing municipal elections, presented 22, rend...................... 28

Of J. Counter, and others, residents of the Town of Kingston, praying for an Act of Incorporation as a
Marine Railway Company, presented 22, read................. ................... 28

Of George31anners, and others, inhabitants of the District of Newcastle, praying for an Act of Incorpora-
tion, for the purpose of erecting a Harbour in the township of Clarke, to be called lthe Bond Head
Harbour Company, presented 22, read.............................................28

Of the Constitutional Association ofthe City of Montreal, praying for a re-union ofthe Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, presented 25, read 30, and referred to tLe Select Committee on the State of the
Province 30, reported 90, (for the Report, sec Appendix Z.)

Of William Oliver, and others, inhabitants of the township ofBeverley, praying against carrying into effect
the latesurvey of James Kilpatricl, presented 30, read.... .................................... 36

Of John B. Croan, and others, inhabitarits of the District of Talbot, praying for an Act authorising the
31agistrates in the said District to impose a tax upon the inhabitants until the expenses incurred in
erecting a Gaol and Court-house therein be paid, and for authorising the sale of the old site, presented
30, read...................... ....................................................... 36

Of Henry Smith, Warden of the Provincial Penitentiary, praying for an increase of salary, presented 30,
read.................................................................... 36

OfIT. Butler, and others, inhabitants of the District ofîNiagara, praying for an Act authorising a loan of
money, for the purpose of Macadamizing the rond along Queen-street, in the Town of Niagara, and
from thence along the Black Swamp rond to the Ten Mile Creek, presented 36, read ............. 39

Of David Barker, and others, of the Town of Picton, praying for aid in the improvement of the Harbour
known as the Hallowell Bay, presented 30, rend.... ; ............................. 39

Of the Select Comnuittee appointed by the General Committee of the House of Industry, praying for further
aid, presented 36, read............................................... ...... 40

Of the Honourable John Henbry Dunn, Receiver Geieral of Upper Canada, praying for an Act prescribing
a limait for contesting War Loss Claims, presented 37, read.................... .............. 42

Of Jacob C. Snider, and others, inhabitants of the township of Wate'rloo, praying for an Act of Incorpora-
tion, for the erection of a Toll Bridge over the Grand River, presented 38, read............... 42

Of James T. Sommerville, and others, inhabitants of the township of Whitby and its vicinity, praying for an
Act of Incorporation, for the constructionfof a Macadamized, or Rail Road, (or both), from Windsor
Hárbour, in the said Tôwnship, to the niain York or Stage road, presented 41, read.......... ... 45

Of James T. Sommerville, and others, inhabitants of the tovnships 'of Whitby, Dilington, Pickering, and
their rear townships, praying to be'erected into a new District, presented 41, rd. . .. 45

Of Stewart Nichol, and Thomas Scot, praying to be allowed to practise Physic,&é. inthis Province, with-
otit further examination by the Medical Bo r' ofUpper Canada resentd 47 d... 50

O0 David Thompsonand others, inhabitants of the County of Hadimand, rayig foran Act forming the
same m atoseparate District, presented 50, read ...... .. .......... ....... .. . 54

0 Samuel Ho gkmso townsh!p of Grantham prayin g to be allowed certaim arrears iof hspensîons, C

Of JamesIockhartand others, Merchiantis and inhabitants i the Town fNiagara prayg agatnste
auuölituon of the Law efImprisonmenttoDebt presented d , rea54
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PETITIONS-Continued.

Of the Honourable and Right Reverend Alexander McDonel, Bishop of Kingston, and others, inhabitants
thereof, praying fr an union of the two Provinces cf Upper and Lower Canada, presented 52, read 58
referred to the Select Committee upon 1le state of the Province 58,- reported 90, (forthe Report sec
Appenia Z.)

Of Abraham VanVleck Pruyn, of the town of Picton, praying for an Act conferring upon hm the rights and
privileges of aBritish Subjectpresented 52, read,...... 58

Of Duncan McDonald, of Greenfield, in the CountyofGlengarry, praying to be reimbursed the sum of £50
expended by himp in ie necessary improvements of the Bridge overthe river.Beudette, presented 52,
read, .. *......... .. . . ......... ..... ............ .. . .. .. . e....e.. . . .... . . .. . 58

Of Robert Parker, and others,.of the township of Kingpraying for a partial repeal.of the Statute passed in
first Session of the 12th Parliament, iin relation to the re.survey of the said township,, presented 52, read 58

Of H. S. Reidand others,inhabitants of Darlington and the adjoining townships, praying for an Actetxtend-
ing lthe limits of the Port Darlington Harbour, présented 56, read ... . . .. ... ... .... 60

Of Hezekiah Davis, and others, inhabitants of the County of Haldimnand, praying foranAct forming the
same into ainew District, presented 58, read, ...................................... 65

Of, Angus McGilliray, and, others, inhabitants of the aive northern concessions of, the township of Lochiel,
and the four northern concessions. of thetownship cf:Kenyon, prayingsforan Act uniting thesaid
concessions into oie ownship, 10 be called the townshipuf. "Glenelg,' and te incôrporate the sane

* into the County ofPrescott, presented 58,read..... .......... ........... 65
Of Joseph Stinson1, and oiliers, praying for thesuppression cf Intemperance, presented 60read. ...... 69
0f George Hamilton, and others,!inhabitants of the Eastern and Ottawa District, praying for anAct appro-

priating the sun of two thousand pounds to the improvement and completion of the road from Cornwall
andBy-towntoL'Orignal,dpresened6read............................................... 69

'Of Elijah Kellogg, and others, inihabitants of the District of Ottawa, praying for an Act remodeling the said
District, by annexing thereto the five northern Concessions of Lochiel, and the four northern Conces-
sions cf Kenyon, and forming the townships of Gloucester and-Osgoode into a new District, with By-
townforlits Capital, presented66, read.. ............................................ 69

Of John S. Cartwright, and others, inhabitants of the Midland District, praying for an Act Incorporating
the Town of Kingston, or authorising the Magistrates iin General Quaiter Sessions ta construct Con.
mon Sewers in the said Tovn, and defray the expense therecf either,-by a general assessmnent on the
inhabitants, or on the proprietors of lots, according to tleir frontage and value, presented 66, read... 69

Of Charles Rust, of the Townshipof.Bayhan, praying for anAct conferring,upon him the rights and privi-
leges of a British Subject, presented 66, read .......... ................................... 69

0f Leslie Battersby, and others, inhabitants and Freeholders cf the township ofYork, and the two first con-
cessions oftlie townslhip ofCayuga, praying for an Act annexing the same to theDistrict cfGare,
presented, ,ra ........... . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... 6

Of Allan Napier McNab, cf theTown of Hamilton, praying for an Act confirming a certain order made by
:,thle Court of General Quarter Sessions of the District of Gore, for widening the road leading 'from Lthe

said Tow.tothe 'Battery, and causing to be conveyed to the Petitioner certain road allowances of land
in Iieucofthe tract surrendered by lim for the use ofthe public, presented 66, read................. 69

Of Thomas Dalton, Editor and Proprietor ofthe Patriot Newspaper, pra>ing for relief, presented 68, read
74, referred to a Select Committee 76, reported 84, committed 86, reported,-an dthe report of the
Select Committeadopted. ............................................... ............... 86

0f Terence Smithuand others,.inhabitants of the County of Grenville, praying for an Actauthorising the
raisinug of£30,o00, for the purpose ofMacadamizing the road.from the Town of.Prescott o Merrick-

. ville and Kemptville, presented 68, read .. ...................................-............. 74

Of W. H. Bottum, and others,' inhabitants of the County of Grenville, praying for an Act authorising the
raising of,£15,000, for the purpose of Macadamizing the road from the Town of Prescott to Kemptville,

.presented 68, read......... ... ................ ......................... ... ..... ,.. 74

Of George Joseph Ryerse, and others, inhabitants of London, praying for an Act authorising them to con-
vey.certainlands in Cee simple, presented68, read......... ......... ...... .. ..... 74

Of tlie Gaol and Court-hause building Commissioners of the County of Hasting,. praying,that they mny not
be, affecte by the operation.of the Statute passed during.tue present Session, entitled," An Aetto regu-
late the future erection of Gaols a nhla Province," presented 69-red. ... . '.. . 76

0fthePresidenti Board cfPoice of LeToïn'of Hm tonthge o>..,,thsn h t
contract an aidditional oa, for <the purpose of completiog théMarket-house cf the sai Town presen

Snscell Leeof ithe township of k praying forrelid presented 9, rend. ....... . ..... 81
Of Adamo Sfand PeterLampn c te townships of G anîïm andNiagara, prayng forr

gé,9 rea . ..... ....
S Of Davî& , cf thetownsh F Wesxford e fpingor an Ad conferrmg on hi mL ngt and

prîileges oa Brh Subjcîpresented ?9read.'................. .. .. 81
Of Joba Willianson, anthers nabtnts townsp Salifieand on prn or an Ae

- e aun orsing a grant o money, not exceedng £2,00 epurposeo aca lamzinig îe rond fro
altn îoGthe1 beÍw theMunta ented7 rea . .. 81
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PETITIONS-Continted.

Of James Harper, and others, Officers in ler Majesty's Navy, and Sea-faring Men, navigating the Lake
Ontario, praying for an Act prohibiting Foreigners from navigating the Waters of this Province, unless
ii vessels owned by the inhabitants of the neighbouring Republic, presented 81, rend............ 83

Of George Taylor Denison, and others, inhabitants of the Home District, praying for an Act-authorising the
raising, by way of loan, such sum or sums of money as will be necessary to Macadamize the rond com-
mencing at the Peacock.Tavern, on Dundas-street, to Weston.Bridge, a distanceof about five miles,
presented 81, rend. ............................................. o.... 83

Of David H. Ritchie, and others, inhabitants ofthe Village of Bayfield, and its vicinity, praying for an Act
of Incorporation, for thepurpose of constructing a Harbour at the mouth of.the River Bayfield, presen-
1ted 81, read ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . ..s. .. . . . . . . 83

Of Elijalh Nellis, of the township of Blandford, in the District of London, praying for an Act conferring
upon him the rights and privileges of a British Subject, presented 81, rend.'...................... 83

Of Christopher Smith, and others, Freeholders of the Counties of Lincoln and Haldimand, praying for an
Act granting the sum of £12,500, for the purpose of draining and: preparing the rond from Port Dover
to Fort Erie, with a view to Macadamizing the'same, presented 81, re.. ....... a...... ........ 83

Of William Fitch, and others, inhabitants of the County of Haldimand, praying for an Act erecting the
samé, with or without the adjoiniig townships, into a separate District, presented 83, rend.......... 86

Of Andrew D. Kerby, and others, Trustees for the Dundas and Waterloo, Macadamized rond, praying for
an Act.granting the sum of seven thousand seven hundred pounds, to enable them to complete the work
without delay, presented 87, rend, .......... ........ ........................ 89

Of James Frazer, and others, being the Commissioners appointied by law for affording relief to certain Bank-
ing institutions lieretofore carrying on business in this Province, praying for an Act authorising the said
Commissioners to sue as such in the District Court, or Court of Requests, when the amount sought to
be recovered shall be within thejurisdiction of the said Courts respectively, presented 89, rend,.....92

Of James W. Parmenter, and another, inhabitants of the village of Gananoque, in the District of Jolhnstown,
praying for an Act conferring upon them the rights and privileges of British Subjects, presented 89, read 92

Of George Chalmers, and others, freeholders of the township of Trafalgar, praying for an Act authorising
the construction of a road from the village of Oakville to Owen Sound, or Big Bay, on Lake Huron,
presented 89, read........................ .......... **.............. 92

Of George Chalmers, and others, freeholders of the township of Trafalgar, praying for an Act authorising
the Macadamization of the remainder of Dundas Street, through the said township, presented 89,
re d............................................................. . . . 92

Of W. Anderton, and others, inhabitants of the Western District, praying for an Act granting a certain sum
of money to be expended in the making of a new rond from the upper bridge over Pike's Creek, through
the townships of Maidstone, Rochester and Tilbury, to a place near the French Churchion the River
Thames, presented 91, read........................... . .. ........ . ..... 94

Of Robert Mercer, and others, Shareliolders in the Niagara and Detroit Rivers Rail-road Company, praying
for an Act amending their Charter, so as to extend the period for commencing the Rail-road, presented
91,read......... ............................... ....... ,,.. . 94

Of Dancan McGregor, and others, inhabitants of the Western District, praying for an Act, authorising the
levying and collecting an additional rate of one-half per cent. in the pound, to be applied in liquidating
a certain debt already due by the said District, and in repairing and improving the Gaol thereof, pre-
sented91, read... ...................... ............ ....... 94

Of James Racey, and others, inhabitants of certain parts of the District of Gore, praying for an Act erecting
the same into a néw County, to be called Brant, with a Register Office to be kept at the Town of
Brantford, presented 92, read............. 95

Of George Taylor Denison, and others, inhabitants interested in the Albion Road, commonly called Camp-
bell's rond, praying against entertaining any measure for diverting the present rond from its course,
where it leaves Dundas Street, near Farr's Tavern, and taking itdown ithe River, through the lands of
John Scarlett, Esquire, crossing the Humber there, and continuing tihe same on the west side of the
River, presented 94, read.......... ..... .... ...... ........ 95

Of the Ancaster Literary Institution, praying for a grant of money in nid of the same, presented 101,
read-. .. . .. . . . ., . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .... ...... .. 116

Of M. Burwell, Chairman of the Quarter Sessions for the District of London, praying that the Legislatie
Council will pass the bill entitled, "I'An Act granting a sum of money to provide for the presentation of
Swords to Colonel MacNab, and Captain Drew, presented 116, read.@f..... eu .0 .... .. 1

Of William Ewart, and others, inhabitants of the .townshlip of, West Flamboroug, praying for an Act
establishing the road, usually called :the Brock rod, as originallysurveyed .byMrAdrin Marlet,
presented 148, rend.......................

0f the President ad Directors of the Bank cf Upper Canad praying for a Ac thorisig the Chateed
Bjanki t 0issùî,thir Notes â n amount not exceeding twice the amount cf Capital"paidtip, .notwih
standingthe r suspension of Câsh payments presen ited 166 ortyeigh mre dispnsed witl and th
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PORT DALHOUSIE-.

Messageamr îthe-Assembly, transmitting forconçurrence nAddress to Her Majesty, on the subject of the
Harbour at, 167, read lirst time 1.67, (for teAddress, sec Apendx .GG) comrnitted 169, reported
170, adopted 170, read .third time and passed 1,70, same signed and the Asserbl acquainted tbereof
170,. anAddress passed.by ljis House, requesting Bis, Excellency.îo transiit the jointAddress to the
Queen,171, sent. to the Assembly.for concurrence[71,' a Committee appointed to meet a Committee
of the Assembly, to know when His ExceUency would receive the two. Houses with their joint Address
to the Queen 171, th' Assembly acqua e thereof171, the Address to His Excellency acceded t0173

Commitee.appointed ont p of the Assembly 174, report of the Joint Comnittee 174, the Ad-
dressto the Qeenpresented17cn s reply wh referenq1 thereto .......... 175

POST-OFFICE DEPARTMENT- n
Message fron ithe Assembly transmitting for concurrence.ai.Address to HerMajesty,, on the subjecct of the,

125, read lirst time 1.25, 44thi rule. dispensed with 126, 132 (for theAddress se p'pendix A.A.)
read second time 131-, committed 132,,reported, 132, adopted,132, Address read .t1rdtime and passed
138, same signed and the Assembly acquain.ted thereof138,, Addre.ss pa.sed by thjs House, requesting
His Excelleucy to transmit the joint Address to he Queen.1.43 sent to1 the.AsseMb1y for concurrence
144, reports of theFinanceCommittee:relating to the Department,transmit.ted byihe Assembly 149,
Address ta is Excellency. acceded: to.by the Assembly 156, & Committee-appçinte4tormeet a Commit-
tee of the Assembly, to know when His Excellency would receive tire two Houes witU their joint Address
to the.Queen 161, the Assembly acquainted thereof 11, a. Committee appointed by that House 169,
report of. ie joint Commitee 174, Address to the Queen presented;174, His Excellency's reply with

PRINTING ordered- .

Of the Address of this House, in answer to His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session ........ 18

Of the Message and Documents transmitted by His Excellency, respecting the .capture of the Steam-boat
Caroine................................ ......... *............... 33

of the Message of the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of His Excellencys resignationof the Government
ofthisProvince, and. theAddress of this lHouse in reply thereto .......... . . ......... 45

Of the.Report cf the Select Committee on the State of the Province 95............ 96
Ofthe Address to HerMjesty on the latter sbject ................................. ,........... 139

Relating ta Bills, (see Bills.)

PRIVILEGE, (see Commiuees.)

PROCLAMATIONS-
ForProrogueing and Summoning theLegislature 3,4................................ ... . 5

PROROGATION-
Speaker reports a comrmtnication from the Lieutenant Gavernoi•, fixing the 96

PROTESTS, (seeDissents.)

PROVINCE-State of the,

A ,Select. Committe eappointedto. inquire i.the,12, Petiin ofhe.CQnsuitutional Association of the City
of Montreal referred to the same Committee 30, Petition of the, Honorble and «Right Reverend
Alexander lcDonell, Bishop cf Kingston, and others, referred-to;the like Commitee 58, reported 90,
(for the Report, see Appendiz Z.) committed 92, reported and ,eave granted to st again 92, re-com,
mitted 95, reported 95, adopted 95, ordered to be'printed 95, 96, sameCommittee appointed to draft
aa'Adress tothe Qu~eën 95, Honourabl'eMr. Allai substituted for the Honourable Mr. Gordon thereon
95, Protest.cf the Honourable Mr.Morris againsÎ headoption of the Report,96,.a draft of an Address
ta the Queeu reported 126, same conmmitted 126, an amendment reported 126, adopted 126, read third
time andtpassed 137, sanme signed 137, (for thne Address, see Appendix C.C.) ordered to be printed
139, certain Resolutions transmitted by the.Assembly for concurrence'140, read firit time 140, commit
ed 141V ü rtéd 141,dôted ?and the 7Asibb acqainted thereof 141, Address passed by his

Houséqiéisti Eidelleieyto ramit the Address o the Queo 51, a Cpmmittee pppointed
ta know whien i'e same *ould be received 151repored 174 the ddress to the ueen esented174,
HsExceIency's replyvwith reference*thereto... . .. 175

REPLIES i é ze, se Governor.)

REPORTS, (ee BsiC, Commitees Addressesii &c.) 't à . .-.
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RESOLUTIONS-Continued.

Of thanks to the Militia, and to Colonel MacNab, and Captain Drew, for their services during the late Re-
bellion, moved 106, the resolutions committed 106, amendment reported 106, read first time 106, the
resolutions as amended 106, read second time and adopted 106, Protests of the Honourable the Speaker,
and ofthe Honourable and Venerable the Archdeacon cf York, againiist the adoption of saine 113,
motion for the appointment of a Committee of Privilege in relation to the protest of the .Honourable
and Venerable the Archdeacon of York 126, question put and carried 126, their report 142, same
committed 143, House resumes.................. ..... ........... ................ 143

Of thanks to the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick, for the warm interest taken byrHis Excellency in
the affairs of Canada, moved 123, committed 130, amendment reported 130, adopted 130, the resolu-
tions as amended 130, a Select Committee appointed to present an Address to His Excellency, request-
ing him to transmit a copy of the Resolutions to the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick,'130,
reported 173, same presented 173, His Excellency's reply........... ............ ........... 173

On the subject of a Commission to England, sent by the Assembly for-concurrence 127, letter of C. A.
Hlagerman, Esq. relative thereto 127, the Resolutions committed 137, reported and aConference asked
with the Assembly 138, acceded to 140, instructions to the Conferrees moved 141,committed 142,
amendments reported 142, adopted 142, the instructions 142, Message from tlieAssen'bly on tlie sub-
ject of the Report of the Conferrees 151, committed 153, House resumes 153, a Resolution of this House
moved 156, committed 156, reported 156, adopted, and the same communicated tolthe Assembly.. 156

Transmitted by the Assembly for concurrence, on the subject of the Resolutions of the Legislative Council
of Nova Scotia, in relation to the State of this Province, 140, read first time 140, committed 141, re-
ported 141, adopted, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 141, an Address ordered ta be presented te
Bis Excellency. praying him to transmit the joint Resolutions 160, sent to the Assembly- for concur-
rence 160, a Committee appointed to meet a Committee of the Assembly, to know wlhen His Excellency
would receive the Resolutions, and to present the same 160, that Hlouse informed thereof 160, Address
to Bis Excellency acceded to by the Assembly 168, report oflthe joint Committee 175, reply of His
Excellency-to theAddress.......................... 175

For preventing the destruction of the Parliament Buildings, by fire, moved and read 155, read second time
and adopted 156, same sent to the Assembly for concurrence........ .. ..................... 156

For paying the Usher of the Black Rod Fifty Pounds, extra, 165, adopted ........... .......... 166
For paying the Door-Keeper of the House Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings, extra, 165, adopted .......... 166
For rescinding the Resolution cf the 4th March last, authorising the Clerkl to, procure Lamps for lighting

the Legislative Council Chamber 165, adopted........... .......... .... ... . ... 166
For paying the Chaplain to the House Fifty Pounds, extra, 165, adopted. . . .......... . 166
For printing the Journals of the House, and allowing the Clerk thereof One Hundred Pounds for superin.

tendingithe same 165, adopted. .......... .................... . . .. *.. .... .......... 166

For paying the Clerk of the House Oe Hundred Pound, agreeably te a reconnendation ofîteCommittee
upon tie Contingent Accounits, of the Third Session of the Elevenhî Parliament165, dopted..... 166

For paying the Master in Chancery Fifty Pounds, extra, 165, adopted..... . 166
For paying the Door-Keeper of the House Forty Pounds, for extra services during tle last and present Ses

sions 165, adopted . ... ,....166

Relating to Bills, (see Bills.)
Of the Assembly, (see Messages.)

ROBINSON-the Honourable Mr. Speaker,
Takes the oath prescribed by law ........ ....... 7............ 7
Protests against the adoption of certain Resolutions for conveying the thanks of the Legislaive Council to

Colonel MacNab, and Captain Drew, fer services rendered by them ln defence cf the Province..... 113
ROYAL ASSENT, (see Bills.)
RULES of the House-

Nineteenthdispensed with ................. .............. .............. .......... 17

Forty-fourti dispensed with 126, 132............ ................... . 137
Forty-eighth dispensed with........... .....................4... .. .......... ............ 166

Relating to Bills, (see Bills.)

RUTTAN-the Honourable Henry, (see Assembly.)
S.

SPEAKER of the Legislative Council, (see Council.)
SPEAKER of the Commons House of Assembly, (see Assembly.)
SPEECHES of the Lieutenant Governor, (see Governor.)
STRACHAN-the Honourable and Venerable Archdeacon,

Takesthe oath prescribedby law ..
Protests against the adoption of certain Reslutions, for conveying the thanks of the Legislative Ceunci :

Colonel MacNab, and Captain Drew, for sérvices rendered by them in defence f th Province113,
motion forthe appointment of a Committee of Privilege, in relation te the'Protest 126, question put
and ,arried 126,the report142, same commatted143, Housere es...................,,,, 143

Protestsagainst tle rjection.of Public Commissioners appointment bil . ... e...... ... e...... 168
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WELLS-the Honourable Josepb,
1Takes theo'athprescribed byîa

YORK--th]e Honourable and Venerable the Arclhdeacon of,
Takesthe oathiprescribed by law .. ... .... ,7Potests against the adoption of certai Resoluions for canveying the thanks of the Legisative Council'to

Colonel MacNab, and Captain Drew, for services rendered by them in defence a the Province 113,motion for the appointment of a Commitee of Privilege, in relation t the Protest 126, question putand carried 126, the report 142, same commiued 143, ouse e e143
Proests against the rejection of Public Commissioners appointient bi168
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